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OrrAwA, December 3(), 1913.
The lion, iouis CMEWR, K.C.,

Secretary 01 State,

Ottawa.

have the honour to submit the following report of the work of the Archives
Bl'auCh for the year ending the 3'lst of March, 1913.

DuTing the past year many additions have been made in the Division of Marins-
including Transcripts from the Publie Records Offiee, the Foreign Office,

_B4Y Company, British Museum, Les Archives des Colonies, Le Ministère
des.. Affaires Etrangèreýs, and the Department des Fortifications. The Manuscript
i-ôUiiale of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada have been transferred front the
HÔ"#e Of Commone to the Archives, also a number of documents from the Depart-
1'1ýt Of Ilidian Affairs and the Department of Militia and Defence, Transcripta have
been'Made of various doeuments in the Seminary of St, Sulpice at Montreal, in the
Court Ilonse and in other Religious Institutions'. From the Maritime Provinces, we
have receiVed'the papers of Joftph eowe, George Johnson and of Joseph Laurence;
also Miscellantous documents whieh are indicated in the Calendar.

A 1911Mmary has also been made of the publie letters between the years 1801 and
1824 îOund in theNeilson Collection. The remainder of the papers wili be ptiblisbed
nert

Year- The papm of Bishop Inglis have abo been completed. Several valuable
or'

.Z.pen. relatiUg 
t, Nova SStia were presented to the Archives by the British

tý a sunimary of which is given in appendix 'C.'

The seýOUd volume of Constitutiolial Documents is nearing completion and. thé
t*o.vplume

8 on -Prairie Legielation are now in thé Press. A new catalogue of a"-tions to Our Pû]nPhlet arary and a eatalogue of prints and engravirip are nuw in
coume

1 have the honour to, be, gir,

Îour: Obedient servant,
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APPENDICES TO ARCEIVES REPORT.

A--DOcumente added to the Manuscript Division.

]B-Maps added to the MapýI)ivision.

0--List of Acts of the Province of Nova Seotia, 1749-1753.

List ofActs of the Province of New'Brunswick, 1795-1798.

Li'st of Ordinances o£ Cape Breton, 1790-1803.

List 01 Duplicate Despatches, Amherst and Doscawen, 1758.

D---&hedule of the John Lowe Papers.

IR.-Ordinanm made for the Province of Quebec sinee the Establithinent of
Civil Goveznment until 1767.

by the 11onourable Touseaint Pothier «n pélitical conditions
in canada, 1829.

G---'Cdeildar ol th, Publie Utten in the Neilson Collection, between the yenn.
1801 and im.

IL-Abstract OÉ,Politimi Correspondence relating to the affairs of the unitea
'3tates (1780-1781) in the Mniètry of Tore4gn ar% pr=S. (Ocà-
tinuation of corrupoudence Slmdared in report ci 1919.)

1--coinploti«a ef the coneWpondeàoe =d journala of » the Rigk Revemd Choïles
:and John Inglis, fnt and third -Biab%» of No'ra SStia.

Là
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APPENDIX A.

X&NUSCRIEPTS RECEIVED AND PLACED ON TIrE SIIELVES DU RING
THE YEAR ENDED 3isT 2ýýRýH, 1913.

TRANSCRIPTS FROM EUROPE.*

PUBLIC RWORD omcg.

0.0.5.
Volume 11, list only.

ci 12,
éi 13,1146-1753. Ainerican despatches to the Secretary of State.44 14,1753-1754. 96 id cc
di 115, 1754-1165. 4c di id cc
id 16, 1755. ec id 44 di
ci 17, 1-,55-1766. dé £4 94 . .
de 44 id,is, 1767-1758.

19,1759. de ci id id
id 20, 1760-1761. 49 44 de di
de 855, 1689-1691. Board of Trade corregpondenep, New England.di 856, 1689-1691. di a 44 id

ie

0.0.42,

Volume 18, 1,786., Quebec miscellaneou&
19, 1787.
20, 1765-1789.

0.0. 18iL

Volume 87, 1828. New Brunswiek etate pa»em

0.0.217.

Voluffine 96, 1815. Nova Scatia state papS&-
138, 18M CaDa Bràon state papom
131, 1819. Capo Breton state pa:m

(3.0. 2%.

Volume 30, 1758-116L Naval ralurxt% nalifM

Volume 20.

186, Prince Edward Idand *Rte
31, IC , Prince ]ý4ward 841ý13813M,

whe not "rwi» hd1ôatMý the t1eSmmte are *w=iptà and not grisiàa1g.:
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C.O. 412 (Duplicates).

Volume 3, 1758. Louisburg despatches.
ce 4ý1, 1780-j'i9o. Précis of New Brunswick correspondence.
ci 472, 1786. Journal of the Legialative Couneil of New Brunswick.
ce 49t 1788-1789. Précis of Neva Seotia correspondence.
et 492, 1789-1790. Précis of Cape Breton correspondence.
49 493, 1749-1753. Ordinances of Nova Scotia.
44 M, 1770-17M Acts of the As,8embly of Nova Scotia.'

496, 1776-1782 ý of the Assembly of Nova Seotia.
497, 1768-1ýM .. urnal of the Legislative Gouncil of Nova Seotia.
498, 1770-1775. 3iinutes of the ExecutiveCouncil of Nova Scotia.

June-July, 1781. Journal of the Legislative Council of ]9ýova Scotia.
.506, 1789-1790. Précis of Prince Edward Island correspoladence.

1795-1798. Acte of New Brunswick.
1790-ISW. Ordinanees -of Cape Breton.

W.O. 12.

Muster roll of the 3rd battalion of the 60th regiment, Apiil 24-Oct. 24, 17".
llu#,er roll of the 22nd regiment, Oct. 25, 1ý59ý-April 24, 1760.
Muster roll of the 27th regiment, Oct 25, 1759-AprÎl 24, 1760
Mustel' rolla of the 15th regiment, 1760-1767,

F.O. 06, V01umý 51t 1782-1783.

SIRLBURNE MANUSCRIPTS.

Volume 64, 1.761-1766.
65, 1783-1767.

67',
88,
6û, 1782-i7s3.

1782-1788.

RUDSOWS BAY COMPANY.

'Joumala at YorkFort, 1718-1722.
couneil8. Sailibg orders, and letters, York Fort, 1719-IM.
Cloiiu,2il book and lotters, York Fort, 1722.
ýTOurnql nt Prince Wales Fort, 17U-1723.

Francie Chrùtie vs. Franeui Knil)e-
AÉdavits of in4bitants of Quebec on various inâters. 2 volih,
Vatious original documents reiaulng to the army iu CAüada, I'T66-1796.
Qyant of the isi&ua of F.Ustiw to ".Y)avid U-wson, 3LUY 2-, M5-
ý8=àry miu1ary âna civil Papen, Quebec, 1760-1M. -

on'ginal pepers of Sir Hugh Palliser Wative to Labrador, 178r-ll'Ogý
4etounts and liAte relating tg, 8ettlere victualled at Luuenbuzý aud -HaMax,

on the Protaction Act, lucliAn afaix% and liquor M d N Scotia.
io" ý41ïeàýe relaing to
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Letters to James Murray from relatives, 175a-1767. (Transcript.)
Letters from Admiral Murray to James Murray, 1757-1778.
One volume containing the following items,:-

Minute-book of the Port Roseway Associates, 1782-1783.
Muster-book of the free black settlement at Dirchtown.
Petition of overseers of the poor to the magistrates of Shelburne, 11789.
Sketeh of Shelburne manners, 1787.

Letters of James Wolfe, 1740-1759. 2 vols.
Commissions of Gen. Edward Wolfe and Gen. James Wolfe, 17012-M8.
Journal of the Chevalier de Johnstone.
Ilistory of the Jesuits in New France. Book XM, part «VI. By B. P. Jaqu
Journal of Vice-Adm. Alexander Lord Colville, IM-1'764. (Photostat copy.)
Copies of reports on the governments of Montreal and Three Rivers [by

and Burton], in reply to inquiries of the Board of Trade tranEmitted in a despateh
lfarch 9, 1763.

Minute of the Board of Trade on various laws passeil in the plantations, May:
1767.ý (Draît.)

Letter £rom Shelburne to: the T'resident of the Privy Connoit- transmittingý
»quest £rom the Rouse of Lords for copies of the commission and instructions to
governor of Quebec, etc., May 21, 1767. (Original enclosure «Igo presse.)

Minute of the Board of Trade on the &ait of the new instructions for gove
cd Quebec on the courts of judicature, May 29, 1167. (Original.)

FROV FRANCF.

AUCHMS DES, COUIM&

Séried B. A

(Ordres du Roi. Despatéhes fromthè king and his minieter to ofâcials in No
Amorica, the Weet Indies, and at La Rochelle and R.oehefort.)

Volume 68, 1739.
89,_-

de
44 Pli, et
et 72, 1741. .......... ....
ire 78, 49
44 74, IM.

7r et
di

1148.
de 7171, de
di 78, 1744.

79,
80,

1745.
49 'a

88, 11-46.

86, 1741. . .....
88;ý

dî: de <.
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Series D?

(Military Rolls.)

VOlUM6 48, Canada et De Royale. Compagnies Détachées, 1737-1771.
40, Canada. Etats-Majors Généraux, 1694-1714.

DÉPOT DES FORTMOATIOnS DES COLO-ýRS.

Carton 3, 1700-1784.
ARCHIVES DE LA MARINE.

Volume, i,

4,

6,

MINISTkU DES AFFAIRES ETR-ý-NGù'rRS.

Correspondence Politique.

Etats-Unis.
> Olume 1,2,

15, mi.Ire, ce
Éd

18,
Ire

ARC=VtCU9 DE PARI&

Oràination8.
Volume

'1174-17M
IV, 1791-1792.

1791-1810.
Vil
ý 1

VM, 188M842.
et

isa-1861
1861-187

OMGJXÀt RECORDS Tat'esp D' FMM Tim pÉkm »Ê>ÀnTI&ENT&

lioun -or bOUMOUS.

xamelcript Joum4ku the Hotàè oi A38embly. of Lowlw Da#ad,%.

Dýe It 1-ý0-Mae
ý4ý-'ewX«y P, lin (-FràwiL)
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Jan. 5-May 17M. (French.)
Nov. 20,1795-May 7,17H. (English.)
Nov. 2,0, 1795-May 7, 1796. (French.)
Jan. 24-May 2, 1791(. (English.)
Jan. 24-May 2,1797. (French.)
Feb. 20-May 11, 1798. (English.)
Fe-b. 20-May 10, 1798. (French.)
March 28-June 3, 1799. (English.)
March 28-June 3, 1799. (French.)
March 5-May 29, 1800. (English.)
March 5-May 9, 1800. (French.)
Jan. 8-April 8, 1801. (English.)
Jan. 8-April 7, 1801. (French.)
J an. 11-April 5, 1802. (English.)
Jan. 11-April 5, Iffl. (French.)
Feb. 8-April 18, 1803. (English.)
Feb. S-April 18, lffl. (French.)
Aug. 9-Aug. 11, 1803. (English and French in one volume.)
Feb. 10-May 9, 1804. (English.)
Feb. 10-May 2, 1804. (Prencfi.)
Jan. 9-March 25, 180,5. (English.)
Jan. 9-Mareh %, 1805. (French.)
Feb. 20-April 19, 1806. (English.)
Feb. 20-April 17, 1806. (French.)
Jan. 21-April 16, lWn. (French.)
Jan. 29-April 14, 1808. (English.)
Jan. 29,-April 14, 1808. (French.)
April 19ý-May 15, lffl. (English.)
April 10-May 15, 1809. (French.)'
Jan.,2ý4Feb. 26, 1810., (English.)
Jan.'29-Feb. 26, 1810. (French.)
Dec. 12, 1811ý-March K, 1811. (Englieh.),!
I)e<.- 12, 1810-March 9,1, 1811. (French.)
Feb, 21-May 19, 1812. (English.)
Feb. 21-Mai 19, 1812. (French.)
July 16-Aug. 1, Iffl.

(EýIisL In. one volume.)Dec. 29, 1812-Feb. 15, 1818.
July 16-Aue 1, 18U.
Dec. 2qý 1812_Feb. j5ý IS12 (French. In one volume.)

-Jan, 18-March Iý, 1811 (French.)
1815, (Freno)à.)

Tan. 2q-Feh. 26, 1816, (French.)
Jan. 15-March 22, 19M (EnglisL)
Jan. 15-Mareh 22, 1817. (French.)
Jan. 7-April 1, isis. (Frena.)
J=.,12-.April 24, .1319. (English.)
Jan. 12-April 24,18le. (French.)
April 11-April -4, 1820.
Dec. 14, 1820-yarch .17, 1891.1 (French. In one volume,)

j, 18,1M (English.)
Il, 1821-Feb. 18, M. (French.)

jaû. 10-Mâwh 22, 1*. (French
1824,: (Englië-)

(Frenéh.)
%

ý'4

L
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Jan- S-March 22,1825. (French.)
Jan. 21-March 20, 1826. (French.)
Jau. 23-Mar--h 7,1827. (French.)
Nov. 21, 1828-March 14, 1829. - (French.)
Jan. 22-March 26, 1830. (French.)
Jan. 9,4-March 31, 1831. (French.)
Nov. 15, lMl-Feb. 25, 1832. (French.)
Nov. 15, 1&39ýApri1 3, 1838. (French.)
Jan. 7-March 18, I&M. (French.)
Feb. 9,1-Mareh 18, IM5. (French.)
Oet. 27, IW-March %, 1S36. (English.)
Oct. 27, Iffl-March. M, 1836. (French.)
Aug. 18-Aug. 26, 1,8 37. (French.)

Misceltaneous.

Ordres-au jour, 1835-1836.,
Titles of bills, with the names of the persons by whom they were introduced,

1831-1886. (4 vols.)
Minutes of the Royal Commission on the Canadian Pacifie Railway Inquiry,

MaY I-July 3,1879.
Parchment roUs containing the oaths of allegiance of the members of the Legiela-

tiPe A$Belnbly of Canada under theUnion, (Original rolls for the gixth,-seventh and
'Oighth Parliaments, and a copy of that for the fourth parliament.)

VOtes and proceedings of the Legislative Assembly of Canada. Aug. 19,, 1862-
June 14, 185,3. (Printed.)

DEpARTMENT OP INDffl AFFAMS.

orders in oouncil, 1793-1869. 3 cartons.
'.'% animtion and Administration" papere. 8 cartons.
Six Nations lemes, 2 cartons.
Reporte 01, petitions, 1858-1813. 2 cartons.
Letters 62 cartdns.
Packages of lettersfrom. Indian superintendents,.1844-1861.
Packages of. lettera received, Iffl-1872.
Iàst of lettm received, 1837-IS42. 1 voL
Report8 and stâtemente for government. VOIS.
ffl ei-8 in 0onneiL 2 vols.
Generai 6rdffl, 1814,1830.1 -1 bmL
Documents Tespecting the Iroquois of Cauàhnawusa- 1 vol-
Letter-book of fhe goymorseneral's civil gecretary, 1=- ......

the military eeeretary, 1821-18U.
Ietters ýJrom Sir John Johneon tô the military é="tu7 r(«arailigýike appoint-

Ment of lfr. Doueet as agent 1 VOL:
orÎM4 River élaim. i Vol.:
Udex to petitions, 1 y4-
Abstrae of, requisitions ow accoulit of land: pavntata commencing in Aprit 18U.

VOL

Pay liste, 1800-1811, 1 Tin

M

ïwd eetimà, 1 ýv OL.

àw
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Annual estimatos for payments for lands surrendered to the Crown, .1820-1833...1 vol.
Requisitîons and estimates, 1815-1819. 1 vol.
Estimates of preisents and stationery, 1814-189A. 1 vol.Eetimates and returnis, 1827-1850. 1 vol.
Estimates for presents and lists of lands purcha8ed, 1826-1853. 1 vdLRobinson Treaty papers. 1 bundle. -Papers concerning resenes,.etc., in Nova Sectia. 1 bundle,

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA 4-",-DMNCEë
Register of men enlisted in corps of infantry, 18SI-1886.

A and 13 batteries 01 artillery, sehool of gunneM1880-1896.
Register Of men enlisted in the echool of eavalry, 1S'ý4-1S96.

on service in Manitoba and the -Northwegt.Reeter of forms iesued and received, 1871-1876.
Pordolio of papers connected with the Quebec Tercentenary.
General Orders in connection with the Quebec Tercentenary.
Register of men enlisted in the sàool of mounted infantry, 1884-18D&*Letter-books of the office of the Adjutant-General of militia, Lower canada.1771-1790.

1791-1707.
Jan., 1ý90-Nov., 1792.
1808-1806.
March, 1805-Nov., 1807.
Nov., 1807-March, 1812.

Sept,-Nov., 1812.
Dec-, 1812-April, 1818.
April-Nov., 1818.
June-Sept., 1818,
Nov., 1813-Dec., 1814ý

1813-Mareh, 1815.
Jan., 1815-Dec., 18a
May, 1818-Deé., 191D.
Jan., 1820-NO.V., 1822.
Nov., 1822-jM, 1823.
Jan., IË5-April, 1881.
May, 18U-Dec., 1883.
Jan., 1834-Noiv., 1840.
Sept,, 17n-Dec., 1802ý Letten sent to 00mmisgioned ofacen at Molitrealand Bouch«rviue.

April, 1'798-may,: 1«. jèttets Mut te Chambly, L«VEatrie, etc,

Miscellàneous.

Géneral 1813-1814.

Muster, roll$ di Oanildia4 Mibtia of the district of Quebec,, Iý76.LW of< actife miFitis oecerà wiU the dates of their
ete', 1KO-1817.

Miua ïOrms. 18y,2-1978.

letter-bookz aAd miteliýl-_nanào= reew-div teidetitjy once romad PeýC 7-t7Îi- ýaftýýeîertMent bt M=à, ànd Dogenc# they -wtre found lu at old ýsý tu 0etawb.
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jtegiBter No. 1 Infantry School, Il A Company, Fredericton, with monthly

retuxw, 1884.
O.ash book of the adjutant-general, 1801.

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE.

Cadastres of the following seigniories and fiefs:-

Batiscan, Lauzon.
Sillery, Cap la Madeleine.
St. Gabriel. Laprairie de la Madeleine.

Banlieu de Trois Rivières. Notre Dame (les Anges.

Pachevigny. Sorel.
St. Nicolas. Bélair.
Fief dans la ville de Lévis,

Miscellaneous.

Registers containing the inqýiries made for the purPose of drawing UP cadastre.$,
Nos. 1-20.

DiRrY of the proeeedings of the court for the r«vision of Échedules macle under

ýthû 8eigniorial act of 1854 and itg amendments. 1 vol.
ýýT-'GdS et ventes. 5 vols.

Table of corrections etc., lods et ventes, Soulanges and Ne'w LongueuiL Books

and
'Tuagments of Commissioner Turcotte on the cadastres closed by him iù tho

district of Three Rivm. 1 voL
Plumlitif of the Revision Court. 1 vol.
statement 01 payments made te the seigniors for intérest on effluai Aibtelifiloi

july 1, 1857. 1 vol.
Statement Of the ee][3ýà- ents; due Jan. 1, 1883, for the O"Uàl:twxto

tg of Quebec, Kamouraska, and easp6. 1 voL:".
'Of the seigniories in the distri

ýeinal state cd the cadastres. 1 vol.
ÈnqVétee opened and closed by Henry Ju" Book de B."

Ilist Of applicants to be appointed seigniorifil con=isàioner8> aud offie» ikOl

deemed eligible. 1 voL,
Letter-book of S. Lelièvre. 1 vol.
JoUrnals, acSunts, minutee, and sundry other records. 8 vols.

3,n8lýOllaneoue portion$ of drafts of mdastre8.
neiPt books, Aug. 14, 1856-June 30, 1863. 15 vols.

N,ýmùud index te letterB Teceived.
Ifiscemeous fles, relating mainiy to crown lands, 1863-186t

I)EPAUTMENT OF ÀGRICUL£ 1 ÙM

tettn-book, Agrimiture and Statisties, 1867-1860.

n1*ýr of lettere r-eceiwAy 1862-ISU
e mresencience received by, tibü tramh ef Statistie, lui-1862.

1418ter of oorre'ffliidenee receivea W::*O. l»Pariment of Aeieetiire, làeiý-

1867.
1-ettr-book, EmigTation, 181elsO&I
-'tettere received by the central Board Héalfh, 18U
lettlàr-b,ý,ok of flie Centroi Board of Nealt,14 1(È54.
Rkisteý of £les îený .1chiVes 13ranch, isýil-181S.
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Subscriptions of agricultuýra1 societies of Lower ýOanada 1864.
Subftriptions of agricultural sociWies of Upper Canada, 1864.
Ordere in Council relating to the Department of Agriculture, 1855-1864.
Papen relating to emigration and the Saguenay country, 18ý9.
Minutes of proceedings relating to the Paris Exhibition, 1864.
Census atlas of Canada, 1860.

DEPARTMMT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Land records of Upper Canada. 3 vols.
General aceount of goods imported at the port of Montreal for the quarter end-.j. ing Jan. 5, 1860. 1 vol.
Reports on publie works of Quebet- and Onta-rio. 1 vol. (Copy.)
Titres, etc., propriétés du gouvernement, Quebee, Montreal. 1600-1870'. 1 vol.

(Copy.)
Report of Lieut.-Col. Phillpotts on the inland navi glalion of the Canadas. 1839...

1 vol. (Copy.)
À POST OFFICEDÊPARTMENT.

Articles of agreement between the Post Ofice -Department of Canada and that ofthe United States. 1851 and 1873. (Three files.)

LIBRARY OP PARLIAMFNT.

Census of 18,31, Lower Canada. 10 vols.

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIAL RECMVED FROM VARIOUS PARTS OF CANADA.

Joseph Howe -Papers.
George Johnson Papers.
Biallop Inglis Paperà. (Copies.)
Rough Minutes of the Executive Counéil of New Brunswick, 1ý8

Josee Lawrence Oollection.-
I. Boundary Papen.

'(a) Argumenta and doeument& employed as evidence in the northeast
boundary dispute.

(b) Field Books.
A24rrespondenS.

(d) Accouut&
IL Lettel-book of communications from the collector and the comptrmoller',

at the port of Charlottetown, Primoe Edwmd Lland, to 1 the Board of
COmmiseionen of His MajestYs CustomEý, May 1789-Juty Pi, 1809ý
Not indexed. 400 pp.

III. List of t1le number ai vegselsend their tonnam which have been, itered at the :port of St Johný and the porta to which they belong.
Dee. 81, 1817. 12

IV. Note books of Joseph Lawrene,-. 122 numbem
V. Miscelluneauel CGT»mondence gnd other.papffl,

4_ *p book of Windsor, Hauts cmmtyý NA, Nov, 17WApriL 1845.
roor bô.ý Newport,..S., 11789-1881.

... ..... ....Marriage register, parishes of Dundas and Wellington. ls70.j8ý4ý Photostat.

Townàlp book cd Annapolis, N.S, 119M8M.
VestLy bkk of St. Martin'e amrài, SWiac, WçetmG]r1ftýd N&B'. malt-lut (Aloo eontainý suulry aieGuîtâ. putogut. copy')
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Record of the'court of common pleas, Westmorland county, 1816-1838.

:4egister of marriages, baptisms, and burials, St. Martin's Shediac, Westmorland

county. 1825-1834. (Photostat copy.)

%ister of duties performed out of the parisbes of Shediae and Cocagne. 1833-

lm. (Photostét copy.)
Township book of Wihnot, N.S. 1806-1892.
Record of judgments of the court of common pleas, Westmorland county. lý86-

1823. 
1 1

Record QI *e court of sessions, Westmorland county. 1798-18ffl.

Grand iL,,,rïproceediffl, Annapolis county, N.B. 1786-18W.

Record of the court of common pleas, Westmorland county. 1786-1804.

Record of the court of sessions, Westinorland countY. 1785-17e. (Lists Of tOwn

Officers included.)
Townbook of Gýanvi1le, N.B.

eOlt Edward barrack book. 1776-1778. (Kept by G. IL Monk.)

'XanuscriPt history of Prince Edward Island, by Gardiner.

,àcwunt of shipbuilding in Moncton, N.B.

Ieters of the Duke of Kent to Lieut.-Gen. Prescott. lý96-17N. (Traýni3cript.)

Register of marriages, births, and deaths in the township of Ilorton, N.B.

(Ai-ranged alphabetically. Nearly all of the entries are- within the period

1750-1880. Transcript,)
F,98aY on the nortâeast fisheries, by F. Anderson.

Rogister of marrlages, births, and deaths within the district and parish of Sydney.
1785-1813. (This register also contains sundry other records of a later date.

Photostat COPY.)

'MenlOrial of Col. Joseph Goreham to Sir George Yonge. Oct. 16, lý87.

Mi9cella'neous reeords from the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Montreal. '(50 envelopes.

Trangeriptg,)

A'ell et denotabrement of seigniories in the district of Montreal. lisi. (Tran-

script.)

Reg'OtQr cd Notre Dame de Montroal. 1701-1YIS. (Transerîpt,)

% Vt en the archives of St. Mary's coij moÊtreal, by P. x lyLeary.

minutes of the Committee of Correspondexice at. montre4 ism-1885.

ilillilted'd. ille Çommittee Of Correspondenoe fit Québéc, 1"

lenvt-8 ' R of the Gomniittee of Correspondence at Québec, 1984. (Photoktat

Let 1, J. Papineau, 1,824-189, (Photostat copy.)
lettffl of 0. C. p- ltý l8à-l8S6. (Photostat Copy.)

T'"àation of 'a letter of Paul le Jeune. march 18, lU2.

Jý"S8111berryPapexj5. Oneportfolio. (Copy.)

varions lettere giia rristers ïTom tie archiv« of the: iàôpitai Générà 1 V m 0- nule'at,

Oire du Oinada. 110-1760ý

-ui'nute« 01 the notÈry sêvâin Ameau, Three IRIYM., 168t (Tranenpt)ý

PrOtMés des Habitante daý là :CW et au. District de Montreai

(Transcript.)
conceÉsiong of panl:de Chomedey maisouneuv& (-Tran8oxipt)

MilitaI7 orders of the French eampaýps of l'i'56-1757e ýT ngeriÉÊ)
' n ordes, (ýUebee. Jily 4-Deý. eý1 18112.

U'=Orild bil dd'acation by enân, Queec, yov- 10, IM,

leUe>')ý'ok ýýf oone=dênýýe,:fXo= âUa eolnptroUer of "MèU=ýý t

Y=aý to tU CÜ$tGjj0ý IM-Iffl.

jah*

Amson PapýS*1' (De4 aliedy With iE)miîrat!o,ý at ]W0UtrWý,ý
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Letter-book of the estate of William Brown. March 26, 1789-liec. 9, 1790.
Observations made by Samuel Neilson in, a toprmade below Quebec in Sept,.

Historical notes extracted £rom the Quebec Gazette, May 29, 1766-Sept. 22, 1774.
John Neilson'e journal as commissioner to, visit the principal penite-atiaries in

the United States. 1834.
Journal of Mgr. J. 0. Plessis. 181!ý-1Sffl. 2 vols.
Guard book of letters -reeeived by the naval storekeeper at Montreal £rom the

naval establishment at that place. 1817.
Letter book of the naval department at Kingston. Nov. 91, 1SI4-March 19, 1815.
Guard book of letters from the Admiralty to Fapt. Barrieý acting commissioner

of the navy, Kingston, 1823-1826.Anonymoge journal of events £rom 1834 toI84ý- (Centres at MentreaL)
Book of reférence to the turnpike rond between Terrebonne and Joliette, 1874-
De Salaberry Papersý 3 vols.
Letter-book of John CampbeIý j806-1810. (A Quebee mabeliùnt.)
J. G. Boisseau's acccunt-book -relating to, a aeigniory at the rivière du sud, etc-

1828-1840.
Gregorian laymnal, formerly used in the parish chùmh nt Ste. Foye.
Terrier du fief et seigneurie de la Pocatière. 1,790.
Terrier du Port ýToly. 1778-1703.
Minutes of the Uttery Rub at Quebee. 17Wl8ÔD.
'Eules and members of the Quebee Benevolent- S6cietYý 1789-1808
John Neilson wrr«espondence, 1795-1853. Portfolios.
Miscellaneous Papers. 3 Portfolios.

Niscellaneow C'olküii&u and: eoc-umenf&

Tsschemau Papers, 1694-1874- 1 portfolîo.
Coppey collection.
Xorrill, Collection.
Sketch of the British American Land IýCo-
W., A. Rale' Pape".
Papen relating to St, GeorWs Church, lennax,ýiUO.
Sundi7 papers obtainèd. £rom Col. WorthiMbon, Sherbrook% and from the c

home at th"- place.
Order book of the Ottawa Brigad% Garrison Art«krye -April, 1$70-Sept., 1819..
0arriaon order boéký Fort WéUingtoný Nav-, 1865-Juné, 19886
Minutes ýo£ the surrogate court of the Eastern District, Zpper Cana&,

(Tran8cript.)
ý4ûr-bock of ha St. Georges S0eiý' Ot

of Lieut.Geü,,UunteT to haads of departments. ligý-lee- (Transerripto
Ietter-bock of military of Lieut.-Gm P. Ilunter. Oct, e,907

MeGiuivray Papers.
Gilkison e9-pe".
Rayes Papen.
Eugginson Papers.
Eloetion writý and return for the south riaing of Lanark, 1949.
Commbsi«A of Poulett Thonmon as governorkê 'Cpper -Canada. sept. 8, no..
petitioi frôïn eitixer's of Toronto toi the governôr general, Oct. 1, no.-
Letter-book of president Peter Russell. Feb. 14-July 110, 1799. (T-rmmript.)
CatifogU& of r&uÎter rolb in the xassach ta. arclIiV'ûEý *âà el-gâ,

400py),
lic ýII'9 -Ire

]ýMU"Ipt 0ý hý8t*Iý of thé ped troubles of 1àeI'87ý'
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APPENDIX B.

X-APS RECEIVED AT THE PUBLIIG ARCHIVES IN THE FISCAL YEAR

Map ahowing Branches of Ohartend Banks in Ontario and Quebe-c- Nov., 1911.
86 x 38.

Topographical Map, Ontario-Quebec. Lachute slleet. Dept. of Militis, 19le.
30 x 24.

Karte von Der Insel. Montreal und den gogenden umher, nach den Manuscripten
der Karten Grunàisse und Tagebücher bey der Marine entworfen, von
Bellin, etc., r6o. 12 x Di.

Plan of the Town & Fortifleations of Montreal or Ville Marie in Canada.
(Loua. Mag.), 1M. il x B.

Quebec Battlefields Park, National Blfleldg Commission. F. G. Todd. IWO..
A Plan of Fort du Quesne, situate in the Forks of the Monogohoela and the Ohioe

built by the French Ann. Dom., 1764ý 'Photo of Stows map in Chaiteau (le
Ramozay. 7 x 74.

Plan of the Harbour of Chabucto and Town of Hall x 9. Printý

Carte de la deSuverte faite l'an 1663, dans Mmerique Septentripna1ý Liebau'4
soulp. AIso Tasman map, dans Recueil de VoyÂges doX Thiev0n«Èý,dedM au
Roy MDLXXXI.

re of the British Fleet Lake
au af the Siege Di PIattqb,ýrg, and Captu on Ch=

Ofti14 the Ilth of Septmber, 1814. Tc acwmpany B., Tanner's 'Print of

Macdonougwo Victory. Front Original in LibrATY of Congýr8w- x 10-
4matique Septeûtrionale.

Plan of SeWements proposed. to be made at Annapolis, Meniis and Shigneeto,
'hignectoi ete. Proposed Settlements on the 13 of AnnaPOHB RoYal,

Minas, eto. Red, lj2 June 1749. Referred to, in ye CuPi of a Lettr. frota',
Gov- Shirley to, the nuke of Bedford, dated Boeton the 18th PýàY. 1ý48-1
Red. wý1fh Gov. Shiriïes ipt to ye Board of Tmde,.dated yis 27 April 110-
3fsý ùopy of Original me. Nova SStia No. 1s'. Colonial OTMO Library. '18 ý

Survey cd Part of the North Shore of the River St fAwrMaiý'D0,*e
in thé Y"r Of 1168. BY EnAn. Geo. spr-aie of Ni£ uawva eýg-
ýnent , Under the DîrStion of: Samuel Rolland

e'h Nozthern District of North Atmi(m. Drawn from the OrW" SurveY
4000 lest to, an, inch by, Ensn. George Sproule.

Su"ey W..ý t. tàl. 0Mce 01 the
14artment, Wm. 'pearoe, U4raxien,) Endoma 1;o Shme of RiverS
jÀwMnce, Secriaitary of States 000% le Sproule, M). copy.. Oi.<>irlginal ýnfL
'Cana& No. m. sheef» 1,,2 a" Mb rftrý

la Neu-veue Fran où'se-voit le cours des àr0&ý Riyièrm"ým 8ý

'41ii0z]ý de misiiedw aujourd'hui S, Louis. 'Environq 'l
$0 tmVent les Et8t$ý,p 19ationf peupIts, &c-, &Wla 71,prîde, a# lib, Ai«--
«neý de I& VirgLnieý de,4
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de la Nouvelle Yorck, de la N ouv. Angleterre, de L'Acadie, du Canada, des'
Esquïmaux, des Iroquois, &c. Et de la Grande Ile de Terre Neuve. Dresskée
sur les Mémoires les plus Nouveaux recueillis pour L'Etablisement de la Com-
pagnie Françoise Ocident, Tom VI, No. 23, pag. 91. Scàle Cinquante heurffle

-de chemin te 1 inch English. Inîets: Veue de Quebee; Les Environs de
Quebec; lm Costes de la Louisiane, depuis la Baye de lAscension jusque
'à celle de St-Joeeph. Remarks. 20 x 17t inches.

Partie Orientale du Canada ou de la Nouvelle France ou sont les Provinces ou
pays de Saguenay, Canada, Acadie, etc., les Peuples ou nations des Etche-
mins, Iroquois, Attiguameches, etc. Auee la Nouvelle Angleterre, la Nouvelle
Ecoffle, la Nouvelle Yorck et la Virginie, les -Isloss, de Terre Neuve, e Cap
Breton, etc., le Grand Banc, etc. Dressée sur les Memoiree les plus Nou-
veaux par le P. Coronelli, Coemograpèe de la Serenie- Rep. de Venise
Dediée A Monsieur lAbbé Bavdrand, Par son très humble Serviteur J. B.
Nolin. A Paris, Chez J. B. Nolin ow le Quay de vllerloge du palais,
proche la Rue de Harley, a lEneeigne de la Place des Victoires. Av
privilege du Roy 1689. 2% x 18.

A inap Exhibitîng all the New Diacoveriës in the Interior Pal-ta 'of No
Americà, Inscribed by permission to the Honorable Governor and Com
ci Adventurers of England. trading inte llù&Ws Bay In tesamony, of'
liberal Communications To fMe most Obedient and very Humble Serv
A. Arrowsmith, Hydrographer to HJLIL the Pýtince-ef Walee, 1795 to i
(Seo also No. 197 of the Catalogue.) Astronomical Notes in a sýepar
volume.

Stawburys Expedition, with maps, viz., 3[ap of the Great Sait Lake and Adj
country in the Territory of Utah, Surveyed in Iffl and 1M under th
orden of.,.CoL J. J. Alberti, Ohud of the Topomphicai Bureauý by cap
iloward Stansbury -of the% corps of Toppfflphical Engkeers,' aided by Lieu

Gunnison, Corm TopograiliSl':Engineers, and. Albert Carringto
Drawn by Lit. Gunni8on and Offllee Preffl. Ackerman Lith., Broadw

Map of a Reconnoieanee between Fort Leavenworth, the Mimouri Riveffrý,
the Great Salt Lakeïn the Territory of 1Tta!ý made in is» sud 1850,, e
The adjacent country laid dolvm £rom the lateet ana mmt anthmtic

Andiv» neport $enate Documente

-eP Of t4e Railwaye in the United States in OPOfatiom and proffls, to acco
pany a Report from. the Tremury-Deputment, by Isrül D. Angad Engraved =de,'ýhe direction d the Ëdit«. tn, pof. the A= ws-Z
Journat Ackermau lath.

Map -of tke Eastern port4on of British Ný6rth, America, inolùd,,',na the
of St. LawrîancL-, wýkd part of the New England States, cozapNd from
latest, Surveys and Cherts by Henry P. Perley £or the report Of leuraël
Andrews to Hon. Thomas Corwin, Secretary of the Trus 1863, A
Lith.

Met of the $traits of Florida and Gulf of Mexico io accompany a report from t
Tteail Dept, etc, in obedience to the resolution of theïSenate of ]Xfareh 8
186L Prma the Archives of the U.,B. Cout, Survey,, A. D. Buàe,.. SU
inteh.dent, ýà2,,

Map d-4ke Basi# d tb»% a Lawrence, showing also die natural and Artiî ci
BMte4ýb#*een'ýihe Atbutk 00ban end., the Intfifdr 'of North ý&Mrica»

Report
ÙM 1;çLry9ýý Lith...,
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àfap of the North West part of Canada, by Thomas De-vine. 1867 (Duplicate
of No. 3769).

Plans with the Report of the Geological Survey, Depa'rtment of the Interior.
(Duplicate) 1853.

PlaAs with the Report of the Department of CrQwn Lands, 1857 (Duplicate).

Noithwest Territory, Report of the Assiniboine and Saskatchewan Exploring
Expedition, by Henry Youle Hind, M.A. 18,59. Printed by order of the
Legislafive Assembly. Crom aection, Red River, Assiniboine River, Baskat-

-chewan. and branches.

Track Survey of the Saskatchewan between Cedar Lake, and Lake WinuîPegi

eliewing the Grand Bapick
'Track Survey of the Qu'Appelle Valley from Sand Hill Lake Westward,

showing its junetion with the Saskatchewan.

Exposure on Deer Island.

Geographical map of a portion of Rupert's Land, by IL Y. Hind.

Approximate sections.

kap of a portion of Rupert!s Land, in S'sections.

POwrt on the Faploration of the Country between La -ke Superior and the Red

Ri-ver Seulement, and Between the Latter place «nd the AesinibOint and
Saskatchewan. By S. J. Dawson, Esq., C.E., 1859. Printed by Order 01 the

Legielative Aewmbly.

-kaP showing the Route by Road and Navigation for connecting the'Atlanti'*

Pacific Ocemis.

','Ptofde of the Route.
Plan shewing the Region Fxplored by S. J. Dawson, and his P8rtY betwem

Willialý4 Lake Superio,, andý the Great SRARtGhewaP River ý bet'wýen
ist of AuguWÈý ý867, and le of Novemberý 1688, Eng. bY -J. EUiN Toronto..

(6) St. Lawrence Navigation. Off'.

4 1 t1aa eontaining maps of the Counties in -Upper and inwer Califida', laid befoýé

the Ldélature of the Province of Canada in theyear 1858 'W the. Omwa 1"&.

Department. Matthewo, Lith. (85 PlanÈ.)
cd liodmxew and Improved School Atlu to accompanY The Fracticâl SYBtem

Geography by J. Olnen AX-, containing:

ý,Ï 1. À Map of the Workt
2. AChart of the WorLL
8 A Map of NortJý Amrieik.
4. A Map of the Unitea E"te&
6. A Map of 'New Enghuid..6 A ýp..6f t1w

1t A M&P of the sou*eM &&tes.
81 A Map of the western States.

A Map d South Amerim.
Io: â,xip of EWopeý

of Affia.
Map of

W new plan, The of the-
iringdol»o, ý etc

x8sent ]glbpir-is
ï,ý11,1f«WýYork, Publishéd beýSobin0üný PIMt & CO, C*lou»d engrav'b«S'1 ý 1 ' * Sb*-ý Militia

0f, ' ,
OLPIic M«Pl Ont
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Plans des Principales Cites De L'Univep% Amuterdam, By Danker Dankerts n(Cirea 1666» A collection of 5d planjý, birds-eye views, etc., of the chicities of the würld, with notes. Amongst those most interesting to Canadiaére one of London, of the jeriod of the plague and the fire, timee ooff CharlII, and one of the Paris of the -Cardinale Richelieu and Mazarin. " Thherreealo a very rare old plate of the original home of the Carthusianu corder,founded by S. Bruno. 1 -

Nowell Amsterdam, en L'Amerique. Inset: La Nouvelle Hollande en Ameeri(Print-framed.) 1762. -
Print of the taking of Louisburg, 1758, by Martin Wall. (Framed.)
Maps to illustrate the System of Canadian leigation Surveys. 20 maps withReport of the Department of the Interior for 1894-
Preliminary Map of a Portion of the District of Alberta showing Canadian Igation Survey.9 during 1894. Revised to loi May, 1896. Department ofInterior. Sheets 1 and 2.
Carte Régionale de la Province de Québm Comprenant le Comté de MaDressée au Département de la Colonisation, des Mines & de Pecheries. So.la direction de l'ingenieur du Département C. R. Devlin, Ministre. QuéNovembre, 1KI. Compilée par F. P. Genest, AýG- 444 x 30.
Map of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, showing the nuinber of QuaSectionq available for Homestead entry in each Township. CorredtedJanuary Ist, 1912. Preliminary edition. Raflways Lands Branch. FLynch, Supert.
Plan du 'Terrain à la Pointe à la Clwwelareý 1731.
Manitoba. Map ehowing disposition of L4nds. Prepared in the Railway LaBranch. r. 0. C. Lynchý Superintendent Corrocted to January lstý lqIîý,Dept. cd the Interior.
4ouiidary Line between, Québec and Chath»M4 showing line et Point FoSketched £rý:m a plan, with 0. in 0., 21st July, 1866, calling attentionconflict between federal and provincial legislation on.the boundary.Queénston Heights. C. 6sq, p. 232.
Plan of the disposition of the Ilostile force in the Action of the llth Novr, 181at Chryslers Parm. 91 x 71.
Sketch of Burlington Heights. 14 x 18.
Map of the Minneapolis-St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.--The Soo Line.Matthews, Northrup and Co., Art printij4 worke, engravero, Buffalo, X.-39 x 15. Coloured7print.
Map of the State of New York, with iW Coimtteiý, aË deflned by etatute,lith, ý788. Litho. Roffman and Knickerbodum, AIbgiýy, NX, Prom procings of the Commiesioners. 11j x ýï. Photo,ý hand eoloured Iràm engraCarte du Lac Ontario, et du fieuve' St. I&Mfflt, depuis le Lac 'Erie, T*uoquesdes4éux de Iýýlede MontreaÈ fait à Q"eý 20 %ebre, lÏ28. Chaude Léry. 36 x 15J.

A Map of the Oneida Reservation ineluding the Lands leaftd to Peter Smit11 x 9.
A Map of part ýof -the State of New York with paTte of the adjacentstateýI main 1703-4 by John Adams and John WÈHs.
Amerique Septentrionale. Publiée SOUB IM AUMieW de Mffleigneur le]Dorieans, Premier Prince -du Sang. Par le Sý DAnville IArec erivilege. A Paris eh« FAutSr a= Galerieo du TOUVMIludson Bffl et mtironiL Photo cow. Tire shStz, eaeh Mi t 1111-
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'3£aP of Southern Alberta, showing lands available. 1912.

Xap of the Dominion of Canada, 1912. Department of the Interior.

Map of 'the Dominion of Canada, showing Railways in operation and construo-
tion. Eight sheets. Department of the Interior, 1912.

Plan figuratif de la Seigneurie de Repentigny, apartenent à Monsieur dé St. Ou",
fait par Parpenteur Sousigne à Montreal le 18 Juillet 1765. J. Bt. Raymond.
EndoT&ed-Plail' de la seigneurie de Repentigny apartenent a Mon. de St-
Ours. Fait à Montreal 18th Juillet 1765. J. H. Raymond, arpenteur.
351 x 19. Coloured, original ms.

Plan figuratif du Seigneurie de St. Ours. Extrait de l'ancien plan de la ditter
Seigneurie par L'Arpenteur sousigné a Montreal le 12th Juillet 1765, J. Hý
Raymond. Endorsed, 'St. Oura--Plan of Mon. St. Ours Seigneurie de
St. Ours, 12th Juillet 1765.' 44î x 19. Coloured, original ms.

The Island of St. John or Prince Edwards Island from Recent Surveys. Origin-
nally gurveyed by Major 11olland; with additions to 1850. 30 x lý5i. Coloured
print. John Wyld, Iýndon, pubr.

les Costes aux Environs de la Rivière de Misisipi, decouvertes par M. de la
Salle en 1683, et reconnues par M. le Chevalier d'Iberville en 16" et 1699 - -
par N. de Fer, Geographe de Monseigneur le Dauphin, 1701. Vincent de
Ginville, sculpsit.

Avec 'Description de la Decouverte du Missisipi par N. de Ferý en la Biblio-
th6que Nationale. Copy.

2 Croqué de la Rivière de Mississippý 1700. Photo.

New Settlements en the River Etebemin. Smillie Se.

'Plan of St. John River and adjacent district in New Brunswick, Canada East
and Maine. Showing roads, railways, Boundaries, etc. 1862.

Isle aux Noix and Fort Lennoir, 1863-1

BYtGwn 1851-3.

Route of the troops from St. John, N-R, to, Canada, 1862. Sigmed 'Wolseley.
Original coloured plan.

Plan dùý Fort au dessous la Rapide St. Jean au Moüilles la barque du lac cham-
plain, fait a St. Jean le 9-1 Juin 1748. Lery. Vue et approvée à Montreal
le 10- Juin 1'748. L. A. Galiesoniere. Desinée par M. de Lery 'filq 1750.
Phot, Spy of N' d'ordre 503, Depôt de Fortification.

Paxt of Montreal Distrit-4 ehowing 0cunties. Coloured nis. 17J x lu. U/dr;
n/t,

ItaP of part of Quebec and the Maritime provinces.

'A Plan of a new road in the Parleh of I)eehambault, declaration of survey.,bY

John Collins, D.S.G., 22 May 1867. Wri x 19t. Orieal SlOured mie

Carte du. Comté de BonaventUre lffl. Jean Prevosti ministre. Desi'née par

L. Coenraetq. 85 x 16. Coloured print.

.0*9 de GupO, Province de Queinm, Dresé6e au dePartmaut de la 0010biza-

tion, des Mùxe et des Peeheries, Quebec ffl- 30 x
W-Pârt of Xùffltoia, ek«Wing p»poMd punb" 28 May 1817. 91 x 14J.

Nrt of 1101%ndl mýp 01 pmtern Cmegla, =de for the Secy. of State 1190. (A

in 4 i0c", 001011red ins.

lé "àrgild 'banc de Terren«vtý

à. à[ap ef ýrermMt oulowed nul.. Copy of a map. 0. 0. RewrdsAý, VoL 8,
-1ý. Î44 i 171.
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Chart showing Quick Flashing Lights on the Atlantic Coast Of Canada, Marin», ; ï

and Fisberies Department. Coloured prînt. IQ11-2.

City of Fort William. Plan shdwing tbc 11aâOur an4 Freight and Grain,

handling facilities. H. S. lIancock, J. City FA4ineer, December 190&'11
Illustrated. 3-1 x 18.

Map of theDistriet of Patricia, Province of Ontario. With Report of Bureau,-

of Mines, 1912. W. G. Miller. 27 x 2q. Coloured print.

Gulf 'of St. Lawrence, Magdalen Island& Crown Land Department, Quebecý'

15th Marche 1825. John Rolph, Commissionerý 116 x 19. Matthew&-Litl4

MontreaL Coloured litho.

Lake Superior, by Lieut. Henry W. ffleld, aosisted bY Mr, Phillip FÀ. Golline,,
Mid. botwem the yean 1823 and 1826. Crown Lands Department, Quebea,,
12th Marob, IM. John Rolphe Commissioner. True copy. Matthews,'Lith.
97 x 18.

Sketch of Lake Superior, showing the sýppoeed Northern and Western Limito

of this Province in that direction. G. Xattlms--IÀtb. Crown Lands T)epe,'

Quebec, 12th March, IM3. John Bolph, Com- 20 x 1t

Bird's Eye View of the Central Business Portion of Winniýý, Manitol)xaý.'

Entered by Olarence E. Steele, Winnipeg, 1894, with 16yignettes of buzi-
ness'places, and a directory. 254- x 141.

Fitzroy 119rbour. A copy of John Robertson, D. P. Surveyor, Iffl. Goloured,
ms., with S. series.

Plan of a part of Bruce ý Mines, ehowing the Mineral Veine. ý Surveyed by W. EL

Logan, Esq., F.G.S. Drawn by James Cane, C.E. W x 15j. MatthewiB,
LitW [Cir. lS49.] Uncoloured lith, with Geologiul Survey Reort

A 'Plan of the whole of the. Location of the Bruce Mines, the property of tuhwê

Montreal Mining Company, containing 6,400 acres. llî x 2%. Matthem,
Lith. [1849 cir.] *Uncoloured lith., with Gýologieal Report> 1ý4q,

Mape, etc., accompanying Geological Survey Report 1872-3. ý(Five plan&)

Maps, etc., accompanying Geological Survey Report, 1273-1 (Two plan&)

187" (pour plans.)
Uai > D£ a portion of the Province of kanitoba, elwwing Dminion Lands Su

vézed and Dietinguiahing certain Le" 44oftdd. Depý of Agrillll

lot the use of ïnfêndi-ng seuleTs. febiuml 188L: Buriond, litho, noo
litho. 25à x 1(4.

ChËrts Éhowine tÈer-Mean, MontILbr and "Ouïa B
and Easte=ý Catada, Oetober 1886 to Septenib« iffl, 'byAndrow GO;d
Coloured. lithoop Xortimerto., LitL 0«*-,vm 119r, x 18j inche

Cbàrb!4: Goodedý6 Survey of Richelieu River. -,ýStwke4 (duplieïte,, Èoý Il
1:171, 1172).

Uapif Fut ef the :Pm4S a Ontario, à§ 2 241. ooloured prïnt,
imprint.

Xgp.ýd Canada and part of t Unitôd Stataiý 'ComapUýéd froý the, lmék Àý
IM. The Burland MontresL Colourod, 17 x ýj.

Ca.r.te d% la Provinee de Qogw, Ganadâ, Pour aecorapo«= la broâu»
Prdvince. de Quebee, et l'Emie*tÏ= EuroPgenne, 1870.

de,& Terrkm de la Cour=0 Iffl. 1n$04ý'C*i1e de la p&rýde ogentgle de
Province du Québeè? % ilmh titl% L«we and Co, litho, MO4ýre4

of ther Ehriu 80«lenleýàtý in thé'ý Townaip 01 %1eiý 1C1îte1131ý10, 01
cmad& -*0e içoies. Rderemm slix U

7.
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*Le Canada. Ottawa, 1Sý2. Notes. Province de Manitoba (Section) Etabl.

Antoine Van Genochten, à Turnhout. 27ý x 11 inches. From P. 35.--4.

Lauries Map of the Nortliwest erri or es, cwing the Surveye now made,

ond the Railway and other Routes thereto. Compiled by, D. Codd, Ottawa,

1870; by (P, G. Laurie altered in me. on plan to) D. CodI Insets show-

ing the Railway' and S.teamboat Lines cormunicating with tho Northwest

Territory. Plan of t'ho Selkirk Settlement. 46 x 23. Uncolourea print.

Lake Ontario, Charts, etc. ilod&r, 1857. Commodore 11odder's charts in Book

form with letter press. (For duplicate of maps sec No. 1911 and 192.)

Plan of Castine, 1S14. Coloured ms. Copy of ýorigina1 in Colonial Records.

Map of the Dominion of Canada. Showing Establishments of the 11udson7s

Bay Company and means of transportatiûýn. 36 x 174. InterioT Dept.,

James White, F.R.G.S., Geo. Coloured Lith. - .

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland 1858, Published, by J. IL Cotton,

Ne. S6. Cedar St. New York. 14 x 101.

A New Survey of the Harbour of Boston in New England done by Order of the

Principal Officers and Commanders of iler MaieeWs Navy. First authentie

chart of Boston Ilarbour from the Fourth part of the English Pilot, pub-

lished in -London, 17o7, -reaucea îrom copy in po ion of the Boston

AthenSumý 9 x 7. lu List of Maps of Boston, 1903.

A Complete Ilistorical, Chronological and Geographical Americau Atlas, boing

A Guide fo the History of North and South Ainerica, and the West Indies:

exhibiting An Accurate Aecount of the Discovery, Settlement and progress

of their Various Kingdomi% Statesý Provinces, etc., Together -with the Wars,

Celebrated, Battles, and Remaïkable Events to, the year 1822. According

ot the plan of Le Sages Atlas, and intended, sa a companion of the Uvoisines

Improvement, of that Celebrated Work. Philadelphia. IL G. Carey and

1. Lea, Clement St, 18W.

No. 1. Ainerica, Geographical, statistical and hâtorical Map.

2. Ainerica, Pantography of Amerie= Ristory.

3. North Amerim
4. North Ainerica.-Bi-itiah Possessions.

United State% Geogmphi-AÛ Nap.
Geographical and StatisticaL

7 & 7*. HistoricaL
8. Chronological Map.
9. Chronological Map.

10. Maine.
il. New Hampshire.
12. Massachusetts.
13. Rhode Island.
JL Conneetimt,
15. Vermont.
16. NeW 'tork
17. New jer«yý

19. Debwam
n Maryland.
St 'Diîtciût of OdwnbW

23. North Oa»liujL
24. BSth CaroâU*..
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26. Ohio.
27. Kentucky.
28. Tennfflee.
29. Mississippi.
30. Alabama.
31. Uuisiana.
32. Indiana.
32. Minois.
34. Missouri.
35. Arkansas Territory.
36. Michigan Territory.
37. Flo-rida.
38. Mexico.
89. West Indies.
40. Cuba and the Baliama Isles.
41. J'amaica.
49. Hispaniola.
43. Porto Rico and the Virgin Isles.
4àý Windward Islands.
46. Lmward Islands.
46. South America.
47. Republie of Colombiû.
48. BraziL
49. United Provinces.
50. Peru.
61. Chili.
M. Mountains. of the WorIcL
63. Rivm.

Postal Maps

Postal Map. of the Province of Quebec, sbowing roet Offlees, Money OYrder
Offiees, P.O. Savine Banks, Telegraph Stations and Mail Routes in opera-
tien on let January, 1880. Also Railways and Canals and Principal Rivem
together with the intermediate distant-es between post officés. Publighed by
order d the Honourable the Postinoster General, 1880. Il inaps.

PeOW Map of the Province of Quebee, Canada. Publiéhed by auth«ity 01
the Honourable the Postmagter Gener4 Ottawa, Februazy, 1887. 10,1?euv»
A. Maingy, Dranghtomon, P.O.D. J. Dewe, Cbief Post Office inavector. 8
seetions.

Postal Map 01 the Provin of
ce New Brmewick, CanaçbL. Pubhed by the

01 the 110nomm'ble the Posbnuter Geemt Otta", Yk"jý U89.
Chief Post'Offlee Inepmtor. > Feuvre A. Main«yý »nuetmamla 6 mationsi BmUnd Lithographie Company, McnÎý

X&P td the seait d Bielle Infflirreetion, Éà0wing the echueeudn of Prince àlbmt
wi& Aler pointe in. the Nor*weet, 'rraiis, ýre1egMph zines, ", etc. Cam.DU Imm the latest Authoritieà by 'W. R 11elland, C-IL, Ottawa, tint X=14edition. 

2 1týý .obloured print mortin'xS, Litb,., ottovm
Xap elty of monteai, (umadmý, =d 1îýtyý 0etobèr, luo.TMple lkdkUn& St imm st
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2. Showing the ground on whieh the Cïtadel is proposed to, be built, and lines
of present and proposed fortifications. Samuel Holland, Capt. 60th Regi-
ment.

3. O:t:tbe Citadel completély finished. S. Holland.

4. & 6. Plans, section and elevation of the Bastion. S. Holiand.

6. Profile. S. Holland. [1760ý-7]. Coloured ms. Copies of originale in
Lansdowne House, Shelburne Me. Vol. 64. pp. 1ý7-19,7.

Cantonment of the Forces in Ncrth America, 1766. Coloured ras. Copy of
original in Shelburne papers. Vol. 49, p. M.

Plan and Project for Fortifying the high commanding ground at the Church
of Dochambault, as also the Island of Mchelieu. Inset. Plan of, the Pro-
jected Fort. Samuel Holland, Capt. 60th Regiment (1760-7). Coloured
ras. copy of original in Lansdowne House. Shelburne M8. Vol. 64, p.

201.

A plan of York or Chateaux Bay on th4 Coast of Labrador, with all its Con-
tained Rarbours, with directions for navigation. Also.-Plan of Block
liouse with section through the Fort, with description of the Block House
and Fort. Coloured-, me. Copies, criginals witli the Shelburne papers Mm
Vol. 65, pp. 6143 at Lansdowne House. Endersecl-' A Plan and deeci4jý-
tion of a Block House and Blockaded Fort Erected at Pitta Harbour in
Labrador in 1766.'

Map of Canada, by E. A. Mara, (duplicate, see No. 3793).

Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Seotia. London, Published by Henry'Teeo,-
dale and Co., ffl High Holborn. [1836]. Inset-River Niagara. Drawn and
Engraved by L. Dover, Pentonville, London. Coloured print.

71 Canada, New Brunswick, aýc1 Nova Scotia by Sydney Hall. 1% x 16. London,
Lougman & Co. Publigbed in HalFs New General Atlas, London, fflo.'

North America by Sydhey Hall, 1M. Pbb. 18W. London, Longman & Co. Ilan'a
New General Atlas, London, 16 x 19J. Coloured print.

Canada, Lithographed Edition by A. K. Johuetot4 John Johngton and W. and
A. K. Johnsto-n, Edinburgh. Robert Weir and Jamee Lumaden & Son
Glasgow. Engmved by W. and A. K. JOhnstOT4 [1844]. Coloured print.

Chart of N.W. Coast of America, and the N.E. Coast of Asia Explored in the
Yeffl 1ý88, and 1ý79. Prepare& by Lieut. Henry Roberts under the

late, Inspection of Capt. Cook. Eugraved by W. Palmer, No. M
Chancery Lane; London, Published by Wm Faden, . Geographer to tbe
Xin& Charkg Cros»ý July 24th, 1784. 26 x 16. Coleured.

'United States of Ameriéa. 14 x 16. The Course of the Ri-va Et. LawrSce
f:rom, Lake, Ontario to Manioouagau Point. 9 x 16. J. G. Mm2i OmI,:
EdhibumL Thommuýs New Geneml Atlae, 181t

Qhart of the Narthem Pamap betweBn Asia and Ameriea. Noele, Soub6 862
8trand. Drawn and Engra-fed for Tho=Wný New Gen"::*W% 1818.
,23 M le. oob=ed prkt

:Cna& âtd xova 9"a. 28 18é. Thomwe w«W amérai Atlas, im.,

Colouw Vriný

Athati# ce Wegm Ocean, Drmm tad enuàeéa for Thomew's Xew Genftal Atiot

Enouved by X. Motatt, Edin. Ki 1%. Not& Thé edigons ci
ne. 1817 ma lm.

N«* ÀUMÏM, Dft" and «W&"d for Thomwa New "" AÜLOP U1,4
28 x l'o. GWOUW
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The Supplement to North America containing the Oountries adjoining to Baffin

and Hudsons Bay [1786]. 14 x 10ý.

Sketch of the North Eastern Boundary, disputed between Great Britain and the
United States, as settled by Treaty, Aug. Oth, Iffl. Charing Cross East
By James Wyld. 12* x 9j.

British Possessions in Amorica, from Arrowsmith's. Mup of America. Arroýwsmith.
direxit, Lowry, sculp. Pablished March lst, 18W, by Cadell and Davis
Strand, and Lougman and Rees, Paternoster Row. 9î x 7j. Uncoloured
print.

A New ]Wap of North America, Showing all the New Diseoveries, 1701. Drawnby Arrowamith. ToW. by L. Russel. Uncolr. print. 9 x 7j. Engraved îozBrookes' Gazeteer.

A New and Correct Map of the World, laid down aceording to, the-Newest Dis-
coveries, and from the moet exact observationK by Ilerman Moll, Géographer.

-Printed and sold by J. Bowlés, Map and Print Seller, next to ye, Chapter
House in Saint Paul's Ohurchyard, and by P. Overton, Map and Print Seller,near St. Dunstan% Church . Eeet Street, and by John King at ye Globe inye Poultry. In this map is inserted a view of the G-eneral and Coasting
Trade Winds, Monsoons or the Shifting Trade W-inds, Note& Dedication
to George il. 38 x 22j.

MaPPa Totius Mundi adornata juxta Observationes Dûû Aeademioq RegalisSoientiarum et nonnullorum ahorum, 9ecundum azm a rues recentifflimus
edita per Guillielmum de l'Isle Celeberrimum Itee GalliS Geognçhum
-AugustS Vind'elicoram remiga et, vernalis prostane apud Tôbiam Clonradu
Lotter, Chalgographum et Geogr. [1758.] 2.4 x 161. Coloured print.

Mappe-Monde Geo-Rydmgraphique, ou- Description Generale du Globe Terrestre
et Aquatique, en deux Plansý Remispheree, ou sont exactement romarqu6es, en
general toutes les Parties de la Terre et de VEau suivant Màtions les plusmouvelles, par le Srý Sanson, Gbogriphe ordinaire du Réy. Dedié au ýRoy
par etc., Hubert lailliot, Geographe de Sa ]Wajeet& Paris, Chez H. Iai*Uiott,
etc., 1719. 26J x 15. Uoured print.

Topagraphieal Map--Ontario. Hamilton Sheet. Department of Militia and
Coloured làtko.

Tqpogr"hieai gàp--Ontaiia Ronuwi eheet. Department of Irilitia and I)qgence,ex 18. Ütho.

BY T0101a, é0eng CamÀl buin. Md wellù.wtS M4X4 fiom..S. serieg.,U.C.
UAL n/t. 4/9- 11832.1 40 X 124.'

Plan d the Out at the Mouth d the River W Géo. Réder 3-r., AutEnginSr, St Gatharinesp. 4th March, IM. Mi x 111iý orii cobured m&

Rough draugbt of tbe Gro=d Wweea DOWé àWMP on the Illý(Iftu Canal andthe Chaudiffl lake Alw- simme. 114f X 0. Original coloümd M&
X"jtùbsý ShOWMg disposition of LUI4 prepared in, the Rafieay Lan& Bftntb,.rand]4.0.;kmeh, Superintendent. .1. 8. Chalifoue, MW GeOoMpher. Cerrectedto lit Jauuae, 1913, Departmmt of the Inteijor.. 29 1 M Coloured litho.?lAn *ad garreg, Of ' ihe Vinage of WMiîàý ,M the NOtth and 8outý Bankotbé RWft Mx pAiwzt% Dieuiet Of' Clmrlottmbum, county' Of Glongarryin tb* XqoMtm Division.. - -being pgrt 01 the Fatate of th* Hmble. sirJoba" ' suirel ânottad and lgid. Out into '10WUthé =mm &ume ýk«Môt Doputy stir'

Am
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veyor. Jeremiah McCarthy, WiEiam;atown, 20th Muy 1913. Incomplete,

x 32. Coloured. mg.

Plan showing the Reservation for the Garrison of tOTk, coloured, with Lake.

Surveyor GeneraPs Office. York, TJ.C. 25th June 1&17. Tho& Ridout

Surveyor General. Wm. Chewett, S.S. & D. 2Z x 11., Coloured original ms.

l'â12. Maps with the repo-rt of the Department of Railw s and C-anals. 1912.

maps) -
Y

Atlas de Filipinas, Coleccion de 30 Mapas, Trabajados por délineautes filipinos.,

bayo la direction del P. Jose Algué, S. J., Direttor del Observatorio, de

Manilla, 1899. A Hoen and Co. L ith lIalto, Md. Treasury Department

'U. S. Coast and Geodetie Survey, Henry S. Prîtchett, Superintendent,

Special Publication, No. 3. Atlas of the Philippine Islands, Washington,

Government Printing Office, 1900. (30 maps all of the PhilipPines).

Phyaieal Atlas with coloured maps (10) showing the Geographical Distribution

of Plants Yielding Food; Climates, Flora, Soils, Regidns of Summer Rains,

Geological Formations and Ilydrography of the Dominion of canada, By J.

Beaufort Hu-r1bert, M.A., LL.D. Gorresponding Meinber of the ]ELILS.

London. Author of etc 1W.

Plan copied from Mr. Wilmofs survey*taken in 1811 (shewing Gloucester Bay,

Penetanguishene and environs) Lots markedred are neceseary to, be reserved

for Naval and Military purposes. Signed E. W. Durnford, Lt-Col.; C.R.E;

A -true copy, Surveyor Generals Office, York, Upper Canado, 2nd May, 1818.

Thos. Ridout, Surveyor Gýenere Quebee, January 1,9th 1818, Royal Eue-

neers Drawing Rooro4 ffl) A. Walpole Lit. R.E. Coloured rus.

Sketch of Lake Michigan and part of Lake Superier, #om the large inaps of

Crown Land Atlas. Ms. coloured, with notes by Dr. Kineord. 16 x 12J.

Photo of Cabot map (duplicate) me No. 2.

Carte Regionale de la Province du Québec comprenant les Comtés rortneuf,

Québec, Montmorency, Charlevois, et partie de ceux & Saguenay, Ghieoutimt

Champlain, et Maurice, etc. 18W. An earlier edition of Nos. 1104, and

1106.
ra and Signal

Map No. 2. (Fae Central Section) Dominion of Canada, Teleg ph

Service, F. N. Gisborne, M.I.T.E.'Ê., F.R.S.C. Supt, T. and S. Service, 19M.

Drawn by Gust, Smith. 4*7 x 3L Coloured print.

City of'Vancouver. Vancouver, 24th Feburary 18811. 14 A. Hamilton, AML

Land Com. Me. 461 x 301. Burland Lith., Mont 1. Plain print

ec ý' Map ehowing zievators in Manitoba, Sa*atehowan, and Alberta. Prfflrëa in.,

the ýW1way Lanà Branch, Departmaent of the Interior, 5th effitiýM cOrrODW

to Janum 1, 1#18. Coloured print. 34 x 16.

Quebee- A. B. Courcheme, l». Engraved by IL D. Sorvoe, N.Y. XL OhR13%

Quèbecý, Frinter. The Up4oý-DoWand-Most-C,=Plet6 Ma"i-QuèS. Print

15 x 9à.

This Plu represmts the Survey of a Road from LaIre TaaàSuaU tO River dl

Loup under the dir"çn of T. Aý StwM, Elwk, Md laid &Wn on a SeRle

of Two Mil« te an Lmh by P. oob=, Bmm«m Itiver du Loup. April

S., I»W« . cânàda Boa& And Brik* Uncoleuw M&

Serim S,, jew« Ca"di4 B" and Bridges, JuneAug., 1829. iàUL inge

Q.ILG. »"L Bep«t M the làko Tecaimuats. coloured M& «ifmat

Zk" ci the Temioý ta PortNm ýwith Mr. Oob Ana Mr. i

âg zgurv«w by Andrew Ruu*. sezie tower canae Rý»à «a

le 144. iboburà -im&ý Siginal.

4
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Ifops Received from Publie 'Works, January 7, 1,918.-

Maps with the Report of the Department of the Interior, IR06, viz. -
Map of Dout8ehman'8 cave, by W. S. Ayres, M.S.
Map of Nakimu Caves, by A. 0. Wheeler, F.R.G.S.
Proposed water conduits in the Yukon Mining District, by W. Thibaudeau,

Railway Map of the Dominion of Canada, 1009. Interier DepartMent,

Investigation ýf Middle Channel, St. Lawrence Itiver, Kinpton to Presbott.

.Plan showing Contours of Shoals, laying in the Channel at West End of
Brockville Narrows. Public.Works, 1895.

Manitoba, L904. Department of the Interior.

Part of ýEaministiquia river showing, proposed harbour line and. land required

for widening the channeL Fort William, Ont., 1907. PublieldWorko. (Five

Public Works, Fort William, Ont. Plan of Mission River, showing prfflsed
Harbour Une and Land Required for widening channel. (Six copies.)

Cnada. Fort William, Ont. Plan of part of the Hamanisfiquia
River, ellowing proposed Harbeur Line and Land required for widening
Channel. (Irwo copim)

Tublie Work& Canada. Fort William, Ont Plan of part of the Hamanistiquia
Pimor, showimg land expzopriated in 1007. (Fouz Copies.)

Publie Workg. Plan of the River St. 1m"en'ce, Between, Kingston and Brock-
-Ville, showing proposed impro 1 vements of Middle channeL

DqmStmmt of Publie Works. Inve8tintion of Mid& Cha=eL St Uwrence

River, KÙXPton to Preftatt. Plan showing Channel through the Fiddiew
Elbow' and proposed improvements. Plm showing shoals, etc.

Ma» of theCîty of Chatham, Ont E. T, Joues. Blue print.

B.1ue Print. G. T. Terminals nt Miesion River.

M&P to aôSmpany J. W. MoLaggaWs report of exploration in Saskatellewanand
tho N. W. Terriiorim A=ual report of the Surreyor Gýeneral, j9ùý&7.

'Manit64 gagkatehewan and A1b«ý 10e. Three seeflSt. tuplicate.

IUMÎW>a, 8»,skatchewàn ank Alberta, iffl. Thrft séetion& Dupliû&tt.
sonth Sïàkate wpje) Dept or inteHor.

'lh*,d Oüfatic, in 8 meeS&
Wo-tl&s submatine oablm Gïst*me (aupuetté)

nubmr 1 01 8t John, NIR. 1w». 1%bile W6rý projeet of hazbour auvelop-
iment iveîeartentw Bay pmwed by Louià OW April 1910. print.

ýP1îft Wuminé St Xühn Water Works, Little lliyS and %wuze Lake .Dignlmtim
- System AD leiL W. m=*éký ]Engine e]rý syý. ws ' 21 x lé.

xwd«tl Divilzs in smâ Al«tu, (2 'oWes) Dn»tmmt ci *4 inte«rior.
XAý là0wing Route of L(3JL cl New BrunWok Blue print,
T4=ito Rârbeur- Ommtin, Be&tSd

Propmd breàwaw: xfflý fth
lm. zeue" D. IÀ%eu, Aaw, Cid.

cb4réd (kMt'ýý]itp to Port B"ern, n/cL

*e 01 Pitaoà *,4*m -empued for ùle roaa,»#. ý.Q0ww' br Zoba

ÏM
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ACTS OF TIIE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 170-1763.
Duplicate Capie8.

No. 1. An Act for erecting courts of judicature within the province of Nova

Seotia and for iegulating the proceedings thereof. Dec. la ' 170. P. 2

No. 2. An Act to protect the persoýns and eBtates of settlers in Nova Seotia for

,oxe year from profteutions in any of the courts of the said province for debts con-

-tracted out of the province prior to the settlement of Halifax or the debtor's arrival

as a settler in the said province. Feb. ýy 1749,-50. p. 24

No. 3. An Act to prevent the selling spirituous liquers without license. Feb.

;23, 1749-50. P. 27.

No. 4. An Act relating to the building wharves upon the beach before the town

of Haldax. Ëëb. 24, 1749-50.
No. 5. ý An Act for the establishment of fees. March 20,
No. 6. An Act te alter the times of holding the county courts. March 80,

1160. p. 44

No. 7. An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act made and pasaed the

Mrd of Féb., 1740-50, for the more effectual preventing the retailing of spirîtiiouâ
liquors without licenq& Oct. il, 1750. > 40

No. 8. An Act to prevent the èutting of pisterema and passing the parto 01 ÙM

for more than their value. Nov. 15, 1750. p. 49

No. 9. Au Act for the regulation of -the markeý at Halifai. Nov. 15, 1150. p. 63

NO. 10. An Act for the further Tegulation of the proceedings of the court@ of

hîtice within this provinm Jan. 14, 1760-51. P. 66

Ne. 11. An Act jet dividinà the town and suburba of Elalffax inte eight vardé

âUd for empowering the inhabitants to choose town officers. Jan. 14, 1750-61. P. e

No. 12. An Act saceruining the extent of the jurisdiction of the offiem of

hftiee ci the county of:Ralffax. Jan. 14, 17ffl l. 1). " - ...

No. 18. An Aet-to. prevent the fraudulent taking any materiale for 'buildim&

trewood, or other effects from the beach, streets, wharves, etc., of the town "cl &ubuibe

dR&MM Jan. 14, r50-51. P. 72

No. 14. An Act for explaining, amending and oontinuing au -Act made Ûe 2d

Feb,4 1749-50, intituled se Act to proteet the persons and "tes of "tg«s iu

geotia for one jear ircom prosecutions in any of the courU of the add prddntO

debta contrý out d the province prior to the settlement d Ilolifu or the S&U

d" r's arrivÉ as a sattler in the said pro-dnce. Jan. 14, Mffl . pile

An Act in aMition to and amendment of an Act made the 14* of JM,

11ao-el. intIbiW an Act to prevent the îTaudvIent taki any e>teý for ba£nZ
*Owood or etha efecU from fbe be&el4 abeeta or rhargo[4 et*., ci the town of

Àprù 90, 1761. pý

M An Act for preventing #mUng âh Ir= the fakes or js" t. Apra

0 il. An Aa f« granting bounty on and cil and for laying a due

rituons liquorti as a' f=d fer the payment thal»f, and for-effect-ually socul-

*ô paMent oi the saïd didy. April ý29, I'T5l. P. in
X0. 18.' An à0t in addition to au Act made the 20th 0 1 Apý31 11,61, ifttawm,

for pwi«u a J)o=tiy Mýpx, îph and cil and for lvbs:,& daty on »hitum
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liquors as fund for the payment thereof, and for effectually securing the PaYment

of the said duty. May 1,0, 1751. P.' 99

No. 10. An Act to preventmasters of vessels landing any passengers or servants

without permission from the Governor or Commander in Chief of this province.

July 2, 1751. P. 102

No. 20. An Aet laying a duty of three pence per gallon on spirituous liquors,

imported from the neighbouring coloniffl, and to encourage the distilling thereef in

this province and for granting a bounty of ten shillings per ton upon all vessels or

boatB built within the said province. July M, 1761. P. 106

Noè 21. An Act fer establishing the form of writs. April 8, 1752. P. 113

No. e. An Act to, encourage the improveinent of land and for granting a bounty

t'hereon. Aplil 8, 1752. P. 126

No. M An Act for altering the style of the county, court to that of the inferior

court of oommon pleas and to empower the said court, to procoed in,' hear, and detex-

mine Zi such cases as had been commeneed in the county court. May2%1752. p.131,

No. 24. Au Act liMiting the serving of aU proceeees. to the provost manhal or

bis deputy. July 17, 1752. P. 135

uled an Act for the Tegulation of the market. Sept. 29, 1M. P. 137

' Nu. 25. An Act in amendînent 
of an Act made the 15th 4ay of Nov., 1750, intit-

No. 26. An Act providing in case of fire for the more speedy extinguishing

thereof, and for the preeerving of goods endangered thereW. Sept. 29, 1752. p. 140

No. Z7. An Act to prevent disorderly and evihninded pemnq from privately

deserting their habitations and improvementiL Sept. 29, 1752. p. 14&

No. 28. An Act in addition to au Act made the 24th day of February, 1749-50,,

intituW au Act relatingto the building of wharves upon the beach before the town

of Haiiim oct 3, 1762. P. 156

No. 29. An Act for aseertaining the fees of the coroner and hi$ jury of inquest.

on 3, Iw. P. 160

' No. 30. An Act in explanation of and in addition to an Act made the 15th of

Nov., 1760, intituled an Act to prevent the outting of pistereens or paosing the paTte

of thm for more than their value. Nov. 29, 1752, p. M

No. ai. An Act in addition to an Act made the 14th January, 1750, intituled

un Aet for further regulation of the proeeedings of the court& of justice -within this

ProvMS.. DS. 1, 17a. P. 167

No, St Aà Aet to, ateeAain the damâm on pratmtea Ub of «Kchmffl. Dec.

1, -i'm P. 170

Ne. ý q3ý An Aet in addition te and amendment of an Mwe made: the 14th d

Zonuui, 17b"l, intituled an Act fer tlw fuxther regulation ni thez:promedi4e Of

juftioe, ýwithin " provium Dec. 4, 1Z62.

U téa Act in s"tion to and -à dinent of an Act made, thsý 10th cW of À

1(uth, 1752, intituw an Act relaung to -tbe &weUdwa]Pýt > of «Wi« d ýwet& De& 6,
P. 178

No. 96. AuACt Id# tbë Wid d4ebboM re8pect to:bnprbonment of ümiz
pasm. Do& 8, 1752.

An. Act in Raffition to fin..&M made tile %th of Apn 175 Iltitulea

au Act for gmnting a bouutr on flè and, oifand ý« luing a duty on spiritVoue
1140»Is M a lund for the mment therw, alid for ef0etutuy womîng the e«yjàent <
e the toid duty. Dec-e 212, 1'150. 2M

1 Nùý 27ý 'An, -Aet ta oblige tlePMPrkrtom 01 1find-4o -make " r quota of Penee.
P. 211

No,-, 88. 4n Ae ta 1ý»vjnt the mu"oly of deftý fresh:PTOTUiMB finp«ted into
1752.

No. 89. *4 Aet for Preventzt fiem& iù Unditu %)iritu&u fiqum importea

2 lus
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ýNo. 40. An Act for the publie registering of deeds, conveyances, mortgageg, etc-,

touching real estate w ' ithin the Province of Nova Scotia. P. 226

No. 41. Au Act for the establishment of a ferry between the town of Halifax

imd Dartmouth. Feb. 3, 1752. 1 p. 242
. No. 42. An Act to, explain au Act made the 14th day of January, 1760451,

Intituled an Act for the further regulation of the courts of justice within this prov-

ince. Feb. 3, 1752. p. 249
: ý No. 43. An Act for granting to William Steele, Esq., a bounty of 2s. 6d. per

barrel for each barrêl of malt beer brewed. by him and sold for 17s. 6d. per barreL

eeb. 20, 1752. P. 252
? No. 44. An Act in addition to and amendment of au Act made the 13th of

Deè., 1749, intituled an Act erecting courts of judicature within the province of Nova

Séotia and for regulating the prooeedings thereof. Mawh 2, 1152. p. 256

No. 45. An Act in explanation of an Act made the 14th of January, 1760-51,

'Îlitituled. an Act for the further regulation of the proceedings of the courts of justice

the province. Mareh 2, 1752. P. 269P

No. 46. An Act to prevent frauds in the sale of flour by the barreL Mareh 6,
P. 269

No. 47. An Act relating to the amendment of copies of writs. March 10,
P. 287

No. 48. An Act for continuing to William Steele, Esq., the bounty upon malt

i*u brewed and sold within the province. Febý 28, 1763. p. 970

No. 49. An Act in addition to an Act made the 3d day of February, 1,7,52,

ýnti1hÙed an Act for the establishment of a ferry between the town of Halifax and

-Dartmouth. Mareh 8, 1753. P. 214

No. 60. Ah Act to prevent the destroying or stealing of fences within the

»«Ihmla of Ralifax----aloo in and about-Dartmouth and ether--lota of land

8huate in' and about the harbour of said Halifax and Bedford bay. Maîch 26,
P.

Xe. 51. An Act for the preventing of retailing mm and other apiritu*ue liquon

UnEcemed pemns at the g8rrison of Chignecto and for the more effeetually BOMT-

the diities arising thereupon. April 23, 1763. 281

No. 59. An Aet for the preservation of the buor in the harbour of Halifax.

17M 
286

No. M. An Act for establishing and regulatintz a militia. May 10, 1753. P. 289

No. 64. An Act in addition to, au Act made the Ifth day of May, 1763, intitukê

A,-t for estabhing and *gulating a militia. June 21ý 1758. P. mg

M. An Act to explain and âmend an Act passed on the tenth dai of May,

intituled an Act for establiahing and regulating a militia. Juli 18, 118& Pi 81(r

, âý41, 1U 58. An Act appointing a committee to Sllect and "vise, Irom, thetouna

àà the laws that have been made since the arrival of Goveram corawalfiâ

ovinm Aue. 21, 1ý53. 82W

87. .-AA Act to pTohibit the ereating of distilling houmw: or settîno: ÙP Of

within tbe town or co=ty of IWifax, without limée. Atq, 28, 11U., P. 826.
wo 68 An Aët to «tablieh two rules of the general eoueÎb I&O-'of this prp-

to SulgrM the roe»Unp had in the Sid court =d the W6riO't colnt of

OmtJU pleu therSn. e 4,4758.
Xc Z4 An Aot for the further Sntinuing t'O -winîm.6t", Fsq., the boimt3r

by him br«WM and gola within thia Priminee. 58. 1% US

An Act for ma farther =tinuing an Act made in tbe setj>

Me Ptment IW*gWa TMgn, Aüt f« euppreuing e&*Omd
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houses and for granting to His Majesty a duty on persons liereafter to be license&
eune 21, IM. P. 2

No. IM An Act ior continuing an Act made in the tenth year of Ris present
Majestye reign, intituled an Aci for granting to Ris Majesty a duty of impost on loid

and eider. Juile e, 1771. p!
No. 173. An Act in amendment to and for continuing the several Acte of the

'General Amembly of this province, relating to the duties of excise on rwn and-other
distilled, apirituous liquors. June ý2, 17'71. p.ý

No. 174. An Act in amendment te and for coutaining the several Acte made by
the Cfflneral Assembly.of this province relating to the dutiee of imposte on beer, rumý
and Cher distilled spirituous liquers. June 22, 1771. P. Il

'No. 175. An Act for further-continuing au Act made in the eighth Yeu of Iffi»
present Majeatya reigu, intituled an Act for grauting to, Uis Maiesty au excise on
wines sold within or brought into this province. June 22, 1711. p. 14

No. 176.. An Act for continuing an Act made in the eighth year of His preeent
Majestys reign, -intituled an Act for ' anting to Ilia Maiesty a duty on wheel car-
riages, within the peninsula of Halifàx. June 22, 1771. P. 16

Ne. 177. An Act for alteting and continuing an Act made in the tenth year
ef Ris present Maiesty's reign, intituled an Act for granting to mis Mejesty an
«,eise on tee, coeee and playing carde, sold within or brought into this provinm
Týne 22, 1771. P. 18

Ne. 178. Au Act for coutinuing an Act made in the tenth year of His present
Maiei3tirs reign, intituled'au Act for further regulating the market at Halifý June
$2, 1-771. p. 21

No. 180. An Act to avoid the double payment, of debtB. July 6, 1M. P. 28
No. 181. An Act for altering the timez of holding the courts of general semions

and inferior courts of common pleu at AnnapoIis in the county of Annapolis. July
1171, P. 9

No. M. An Act in further addition to au Act made in the thirty-second yeu
cd Ris late Majestys reign intituled an Act for preventing treees ýiÙy 6,

80
No. 183. An Act in further addition to an Act made in the thirty-swona Yeu

pf Ilis late MajesWs reign intituled an Act relating to treau94 and felonie& Jidy
0,1771. P., 33

Xe. 184. Au Act for îaterimt and *Mmdùwl un Aut made in tl» à3d year ci
Uis late MajegVe reigu, intitilM an Act relatiug to the aseize of brSd &nd for
momtaLaing the fftfMý ci- weighta and âkmmreiý. e* 6, 1M. P.ý"

No. 185. Au Aet à addition ind &u=diumt -of = Act made in. thetënth 7ear
of Ità peemnt MajegWa reigu intitukd an Act to enable the witàin

Provingt to,,.nkise moner for Pgyxnént cd thair repreaentat,4lym J* a,
17V, 1 pà 89

No. 186. Aia Act fw the more e«eetually seeurigg the titla Qi. Purchme
1*9«ýnn tbe Cl&iMo fer a~ . -Tuly 8, 1771. %P. 42

An Act foraiter4 an Act Mme in the ninth 70ar of IM pr«Mt
stii reign, intituled om Aet in further ad&U= to, and amenan»Ut oi au

mmu tu -flèe thirty-leuith year of Rio late IW«Ws zeigi4- intituW &U 10
82Rpiuting e0mmùmioners of seweW july 6, 1771ý

40. An 4e in mmdm=t 01 au Aot =de in the fifth yur Cd Mg
Ida.ýkow«, »ig% iýKfitU16d au Act for thfi rUMMU7 triah of "On&, JUIY

Ne. 190- Aa f»Z 1ýCUtinUiMg geveral Actë that
= 

mu

1 An jet lot 81têdie Axw4ding and &rth" mutin :
Re, Ulng îm Àct

au &,ýt jQr prmuline
fiwý'*f writo aud tb4ýe4ota luoïn& aw âme,
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No. 192. An Act in addition to an Act made in the sixth year of Ilis present
MaWty's reign, intituled an Act for the establishment of fees, as regulated by the
Govexnor in Couneil, at the requeet of the Ilouse of Assembly. July 6, 1771. P. 57

No. IN. An Act in amendment of, and for continuing the several Acts of the
General Assembly of this province, relating to the duties of impost and excise on beer,
rum and other distilled spirituous liquors, eider, loaf sugar and wines therein men-
tioned. June 9,4, 1M. p. 61

No. 194. An Act for altering the times of holding the courts 'of general sessions
and inferior court of eommon pleas at Ilorton in Kingscounty. June 30, 1772. p. 65

No. 195. An Act for émpowering the justices of the peace for the county of
Sunbury to kold courts of general sessions of the peace at Warrington on the Island
of Campo Bello in the said county for the said island, and for the district of Pafflama-
quoddy, comprehending the islands within the isaid district. June 30, 1772. p. 68

NO. 196. An Act to prevent, for a limited time, the exportation of wheat, rye,
1arley,-flour, meal and peas from this province. June 30, 1772. P. ý1

Noý 197. An Act t) repeal two Acts made in the tenth and eleventh years of
Illis present Majestys reign, to enable the several counties in this province to raise

for payinent of their representatives. July S, 1772. P. 75
No. M. An Act declarihg what shall bc deemed merchantable timber for

.«portation to Great Britain. July S. 1772. P. 78
No. 199. Au Act in further amendment of and in addition to an Act made in

'tbe third year of His present Majes 6 reign, intituled an Act to enable the several
;ýtôwnships within this province tc maintain their poor. July 8, 1772. P. 81

Noý 200. An Act in further amendment to and in addition tû an Act made in
Ae thirty-second year of His late MajestAi reign, intituled an Act for confirming

ý-,>tleeto lands and quieting possessions. P. M
July 8, 1772.

No. , 201. An Act for rai8ing a £und for the purpose of making and repairing
>ridges and roads of communication through the province. July 8, 1M. P. 89

No. 2W. Au Act in further amendment of the several Acta of the General
ý Ï,Àmembly of thîs province relating to the duties of impost and excise on rum and

ýy,,>'Qther distilled spiritu-oué liquors and for eontinuing an A:ctýmade in the twelith yur
ý;e,-MOf Ris present Maiestys re4m întituled, an Act in amèndment of r ti u g

several Acts of the General Assembly of this. province relating to the dutits of
t and excise on boer, rum and other distilledspirituous, liçjuorsý eider, lod sugar

therein mentioned. April 24, 1773. P. 101
No. M. An Act for further continuing the several Acts relating to the duty

lieensed bouse& April 24, 1778., P. 106
204. An Act fer regulating the fuhery within the harbour of Ralifazý APÉ1

1173. 108
No. 206. An Act for amending and continuing an Act made in the twelfth year

Ris prosent Majeaty's reign, intituled on Act for raising a fund fer the pun)m
rak, and repairing bridffl and road» of communication thro' the province.

No. 2M. An Act to prevent for a limited time the exportation or ahiMing Of
-r, meal and peu from anyof the or p1ý« in thie Provinee

ry% barley, lion porm

the Bay of Fundy. April 94, 1773. U4

No. M. An Ae in further âmendment of and for continting the several ActO
'tlm Genew Aowràbly of this provincezekting to the cluties of imfflt and eý

*bb", mm 411d Othft dhtMed sPiriWOUS liqUÔ14 =d wim.therein mmtiOnOd- Nûv-
AM P. 111

Xo. M. An. for tlturing fmçl -wntinuing the wveTal Acte rekfing to the
on hôen" hou»M XâT. 10, Irs. . 1 . P, lft

"No. 2M An LA for contiming the â«eW &Ots lot raÙdug a fund fgr i4
of wàking 4nd rnairini YL brid«M and r" of COM] Punies" witiiin tbis
NO'r. 19, lm
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No. 210. Au Act for farming the duties of impost and excise on beer, -rum and
m--,otàer distilled spirituom liquors and wines at the Island of Cape Breton and district

of Oanso and to enable the farmer or farmers thereof to coUect the same. Nev. 12,
1773. P. 130

No. 211. An Act in addition toi an Act made in the first year of His present
MajesWs reign, intituled an Act for the summary trial of action@. Nov. 12

P. 136

u No. 215. An Act in amendment of and for continuing an Act made in the ninth
year of Ilis prese-nt Majesty's reign, intituled an Act for establishing and regulating
ferries. Nov. 12, 17,73. p. 140

No. M3. An Act for continuing an Act made in the eighth year of His présent
MaWys reign, intituled an Act for granting to His Majesty a duty on wheel car-

îÏ.. riages within the peninsula of 1 Halifax. Nov. 12, 1773, p. 144
No. D14. An Act for contînuing several Acts thst are 4near expiring. Nov.

12, ilis. p. 147'
NO. 216. An Act to empower tbc Province Tressurer to issue otheï- notes in ex- l'

change for Buch notes as have been issued. heretofore in virtue of the severnal Loan
Aets made by the General Assembly of this province (which) are defaced and worn.

12, 1773. P. 150
No. 217. An Act for rating and saNý*mg the expenses attending the executiing

writs of partition. Nov. 12, 1773. 164'
No. 218. An Act in fixrther amendment of an Act made in the fint year of

lisI -preunt Majestys reign, intituled an Act for repairing and.mending of high-
wayg,,roads, bridges and streets, and for appointing surveyors of bighways within
the several townships in this provinm Nov. 12, 1,773. P. 6es

No. ,20. An Act in amendment of and in addition to the several Acts rehtint'
toîhe duty en licensed. houses, and for iurther coutinuing same. Nov. 12, 1774,

P.
No. 221. Au Act in addition to and amendment of an Act made in the elgh

year of Ris preisent Maiestys reigil, intituled an Act for e8tablialiing the timee
holding the supreme court Nov. 12, l714ý le

No. 22C. An Act to enable Jolm Morrison, Deputy, guyveyer of
xêeoýv« of thé inbabitailts of the township of Glare the eb»rv» 1 'là býe:énýat

«M"ing and l"ing out landim tý the said inh tanta. No*.
Noý 2M. AnAet te' empower tbe Pzoviuce 'Treneurer to borrow a e n-f&'PâYinie âff the ý debt incurrtke gum ef fùiàr hundrtd >un& red

miking bridges &nd opmiug -the reudýto-Tmro in the couuty of Ralffàx. Nov.
P. 1

No. 2%, An Act for'punîshing and &orderly PeMU&

P, 1
NO- 015, An Act iu furthOr wMiti-un tc An fimendment 01 fw4for eontkuing

saveni Acte ci tihe Glimemi As"Mbly Of this provùlS therein MeutiOned, Telati
ýt0 the duties of i!àpoat and exclise en wbe8, beer, tum and Other dîgfiUed
spwtmug liquors. N0ý,. lZ l'tu'

No. M. Au Aet f« granting to Ris Maiesoty au etoift on Molas8es pana iý1o -
suggr sold withii4 or brought into the prov1nceý ancl-fir m'ore i
ain& extending the trade of thig colony t'O' tue výý Indies. Nor. fil 1 . ; ' P. 1
- N'o. M. An Aiet lor admiteng depoktimo 'de, bene esse>
jufirîn and »therwimunahle ta.traývêl andof witne@iiffl &pafting
N£rv. 12, 177&

No, "B. AUUIJýt toi prevont for a limitud time the exportatià]n, ci P.

boriel, 9vr, MIMI and Pffl, from thijê -P"vk4w-,ý Ov- 12; 1174ý wýh 4

No. IP. A& Act to p"ymtwètguý ind 'dsiteeen olpine ana oth reýrffl on ledA"4n QU4 provind 12, eu

, W4
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No. 2M. Au Act tô emPower the Supremer Court to issue writs of certiorarL
Dec. 12, 1774. P. e17

No. Wl. An Act- in further amendment of an Act made in the thirty-second
year of His late, Maiestyls reign, intituled an Act relating to treasoiiiB and feloinies.Dec. 12, 1774. 

P. 2w.No. 2W. An Act in further amendment Of, and in addition to an Act madein the fifth year of His present Majeety's reign, intituled an Act for the summary
trial of actions. Dec. 12, 1774. P. 223

No. ,33. An Act for altering the times of holding the court of general sessions
of the peace, and inferier court of wnimon pleas for the county of Cumberla4d.Dée. U, 1174. 

P. 930
No. 234. An Act in amendment of an Act made in the thirty-seeond, year of Ris1ateý MajeRty'é reign, intituled an Act for punishing criminel offenders. Dec. 12,

P. 233
k Ne. M. An Act for farming the duties of impost and excise on beer, rum. and-other diatilled spirituouo liquore end wîneý, loaf &ugar and molasses et the, several

districts therein mentioned. Dec. 13, 1774. P. 236
No. 237. An Act to empower the Go-vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Commanderin Chief for the time, being to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, arma and

ammunition, or saltpetre, or carryinithe same coastwaY& July 5, 1775. P. MNo. 2U. An Act in addition to. an Act made in the fL£teenth year of His presentlweetyg reign, intîtuled an Act te prevent wute and destruction of pine or othertrees on certain reserved and ungranted lands in this province. July 20,1775. 
p. 2411No. M. An Act to enable certain persons therein named to state an acoomit

,ýQf the work done, in the'township of Truro for repairing of dikes and roaà sincethe year 1701 and tô oblige the pexsons concerned in the same to pay their propor-of the said- expen&e. July 20, 1775. P. 250No. 241. An Act in amendment of an Act made in the eighth year of Risë -ý'Present Majesty's- reigê, intibfled an Ae for granting to Ris Ilaieety a duty oncarriages within the peninsula of Halifax. July ffl, 1775. P. 268
No. 249. An Act in further amendment of the oèveral laws relative to the

ry trialof actions. euly ý2Oý 1775. Ue
M. An Act in addition to and amendment of the several Acts made by à*

ral Aosembly of this province for appointing*commissioners of sewem July
P. 269

Nb. 244. Au Act for altering the times appointed for holding the suprme
urt in certain counties therein mentioned. July 20, 1'776. 1ý- 965No. 246. An Act for the better securing the payment of certain ý&btg due to

Government of this province. July 20, 1775. :U8
No. M8. Aù Act in addition to, the several Acts of this provines =de for

g the wilitia ana'more particularly an Act made in the oewnid- yur:oi Ris
lWmty'i; reign, intituled an Act fer the better regalating the =i-litia on

Ual, $"Vice in time of war. Nov. 1ý, 1776. 972
Xo. 247. An Ad for raising a tax on the infiabitants thia province for
aying the expenoe ol maintaining and supporting the militia of the saidpro-

and for the defSce of the mme. Nov. 1'l, 17,75. P. 2w
No. 2« An Azt fur the ready admiiWon of auch of Me 1(guews subiects in
Goloni* on the continent Who May be induSd to take refuàm in this proviiiu

the mazeby and SnfSion thei-% and. for muring the peace and seauring the
ty and obedience, of thè khabitants of this province. Novi 17, 171î6., P. M :No. 94& An Ait for continuing wera. Acts that are near, «pirin«. NOV. il,

P, 20
Xo. M. Au Act fot fur*et mulating the Murket, M Halifax NoIr. '17,
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NoTz=The dates given are those on which the )Icta received the Governor"S
aosent. In the margin of the volume are the dates when the Bill passed each Houge.

C-0. 412, Vol- 496-

No. 251. An Act in addition to an Act made in the first year of Ris present.

Maiestis reign, intituled an Act te prevent the spreading of contagions distempers.

Nov. 17, 1M. P. 1

No. 252. An Act in addition te and amendment of an Act ma& in the éleventh

year of Ris present Majesty's reign, intituled an Act for altering and amending an,
Act made in the thirty-second year of Ris late Majestys reign, intituled an Act.

relating te the affsize of bread, and for ascertaining the standard of weights and
measures. Nov. 17, 1775. P. 5

No. 263. An Act te continue an Act made in the fdteenth year of Ris pxesent

majestv's reign, inti7tuled au Ae te prevent for a limited time, the'exportation of

wheat, ryeý harley, fleur, meal and peas from. this provinm Nov' 17, 1775. P. 9
. No. 254. , Au Act in addition to, and amendment of an Act made in the third

yëar of Ris present Majestys reign, intituled an Act te prevent nuisanm by hedges,
weirs and other incumbrances obstructing the passage of fish in the rivers of -this

-province. Nov. 17, 1775. p. 1g

No. 265. An Act for altering the timè 01 sitting and holding the suprme
-court in Kirieficounty and at the counties.of Annapolis and Cumberland in th

4wringcireuit of the year lýI6. Nov. lý, 1M. P. le:

No. 26a. An Act for establisking the times of holding an inferior court of

common plèas in the town-ahip of Yarmouth in Queen'g co-unty. Nov. 17, 11M

No. 257. An Act in amendment te the several laws of thie-province con-cerning

bail. Nov. 17, 1775. P. 2î,
No. 259. Au Act in further amendment of an Act made in the sixth year o

Rispresent MaiesWs reign, intituled an Act for prweri-bing the form, of w-rits

fbe manner of issuing the eame. June 20, Ille. P. 2.

No. 260. An Act to repeai an Act made in the 1"t se8mon of the GkMer
AfflmQbýy intituled an Act in a(kUtion to the »veral Aetg of *i& provimce made f
regulating the -miliUs4 and mSýe feei=la* au Adt M»& -in the mond year
ilis »rwýt mûjOgWd tnàýt4 Ku- " Lr týW better tegi&tiut On actu
twr" in ýtiM* of w . i=ël%, 17U P.

XCý s8t An An in ýUti0n to the *"tai Aeta M"e brthe General Assemb
thig pro-viuft to mabb the seyaW lowmllhm 'Witlin *0 sûme to, maintain

june 20, Ille. P.
Au Act lm- alterine the times 9PD"ted f«' 1101diUg t»h*e

June go, P.
IU 268* AU Ad in ý" tiIw te au Aet made in thô thirtomth J'ear of

peeemt Majé&We reim intituled au: W te impower the Propïnce TrfflýM te -
abe note& in «change fer such noIýs m have been issued heretalon in virtue.oi,.
'îeytý*1 Loa-z Acts, fflde ý by- t4e General Assmbiy. pj0Vjn(Ný and M dda

P.
ut An Âct fer eontinuilkg an -Aa madeî the fliteenth 7mr 01 Mg

ËqëiWa z0ýMIntitnW au Act for granting to Ris Maiesty tn eeju
Koffl sold vithin, or brought inte this prffluce, and foi

im#m,4e tua éttuaing the twk à thie ooimy à to tin une

No. M. , Ân J40t in ïwiàerý addition te and for ConüUli .ne an Aý« made in
year'd M pr«mt Majeowg leigu iutiwed au Agi in =endmmt Of

ýbrtrèÈ »Î$gon -ýb, and foi' ontiuving the eev""ý3b of the 0ezýuaj
ta, tbe dntke d jtýý and exclu on:

exclu on
be", rum ü""Othw4wi&d

e e n'n ' ýÀL
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No. 266. * An Act for farming the duties of impost and excise on beer, rum and

-ýother distilled spirituous liquors, and wines, brown sugar, and molaàses at the several
district$ therein mentioned. June 9, 1776. P. 50

No. 261. An Act for taking, examining and stating the publie accounts for this

province- June 29, 1M. p. 57
No. 268. Am Act for restraining the exorbitant price of labour. June 28,

P.

No. 269. An Act for regulating the price of certain provisions in the township

of Halifax. June 2.3, P. 65
No. 210. An Act in addition to an Act intituled an Act to prevent trespaasee.

june n 17m P. 68

No. '271. An Act in amendînent of the 8everal Acts for regulating juries. June

177-7. 71

No. 272. An Act for more effectually preventing the desertion of seamen and

'soldien from His, Majesty's navy and a my in this province. June 23, 1777.
Ne. M. An Act in further addition to au Act made in the third year of His

.P nt Maiestys reign, intituled an Act to enable the several townships 'within this

ovince to maintain their poor. June 23, 1777. P. 78

No. 274. An Act in further addition to an Act made in the fifth year of His

t Majestyls reign, intituled an Act for the choice of town offtem and regulat-

-townships. June 23, 17,77. P. 82

No. 275. An Act in amendment of an Act made in the second year of Ili$

resent MajSWs reigm, intituled an Act for the better regulating the militia on

service in time of war. June M, 1777. P. 88

No. 276. An Act for the making perpetnal an Act made in the eleventh year of

present Majeetys reign -intituled an Act to avoid the double payment of debt&

2wal 17 7. P. 90

No. 277. An Act for conti-nuing the several Acta relating to the duty on wheel

ages within the peninsula of Halifax June 28, 1777. 98

No,, M. An Act for the more effectually securing prisouero oommitted fer

against Ris Maiesty and Govemment and for thé trial of sua offenders.

28, 1777. P. De
No. 279. An Act for continuing the several Acts for ràising a fund lor the

of making and repairing briclies and roads of, communication throngh the

nS June 23, 1177. P. M

No. M, An Act fur continuing an Act made in the fifteenth year of His preoent

esVa reign, intituled an Act to impower the Governor, Lieutenant Govemot or

in chid for the time being to, prohibit the ex"rtation of tunpowder.
..,and am unition or saltpetm or carrying the same týomtwayiý. JUM %Iý

P, -10

No. 28t AnAct for eontinuing several Acte that an near expiring. June
pý M

XOý 2M An Act ÏM further addition to, and amendment of and for cobtinuing
Uveral Act» of the Gen«nd Ammbly of this proirince *Min Z=tionM

gis. dutim of impost and excise on wines, beerý:,r= and o9xer &aW aPiritUOU
JU» 26, 11r". P. 110

So. 2M. An Act for the mami, pwpetol an Act M*dé in the kZteenth YM

'lm prumt M40wo reign intituled an Act lu additÎ= W amndmom 01 au
made in the third yen of iris pment XalëWm reign intituýed an " to vmvent

IW.hMM weirs and othei ineumbraum obeh-wting the pamge of M in

in " Provi»O& JUM 26, 17M P. n4

284. Au hot. te amena, tend" mm «Swt«l: and re" . into one
Àem M& by Ïbe Gdm" A»8=bly d Pm-duce coueftning be h»
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No. 285. An Act for larming the dùties, of impoet and excise on boer, rum
and other distilled opitituous liquom and wine, brown sugar and molusS at the
several districts therein mentionel june 25, 1778. P. 121

No. 2M An Act in amendment of, and for continuing au Act made in the
fifteenth year of Hie present Majeetys reign, intituled an Act for granting to HiB
Maje#y an excise on molasses and brown ffugar sold within, o-r brought inte this
province, and for the more effectual improving and extending the trade of this
colony wîth the West Inclies. June 25, 1778. 129

No. 2M. An Act for the more speedy recovery of His MajeffVe debte within
this province. June 25, 1778. P. 133

No. 2U. An Act in fu-rther amendment of, and in addition to, the sëvew 1aWý
relating to, the duty on licen"d housS. June 26, 1,778. P,137

No. 290. Au Act to impower the Govemor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
niander in Chid to appoint sheriffý in sucli Sunties. wbere it mq be founà neew-
sary. June 26, 1178. P. 140

. No. 292. An Act to prevent the spreading of distemperg among horges and
cafflé in thié provùwe. June 18, 1179. p. 146

No. M. - Au Act for providing pounds in the several townships -in this pro-
vince. June 18, 1779. p. 148

No. 294. An Act to impower the jufflêes of the peace in theïr sessions to, niake
rffllatione for the preventing of clandwtine wnvWing away sheep and, lamba
from the township8 in this province. June 18, 1779. P. 151

No. M. An Act in amendment of au Aet made in the thirty-mond yur of
Hie latiMaiesty's reign, intituled en Act ditecting the proceedings agoinst forcible
entry and detainer. June 18, 1779. P. 155

No. 296. -Au Act to explain, amend and render more effectual the sereral la*e
of this. provinee for repuir'm*g and mending highways, roads, bridges and streete-
jÙM. ", leq. P. 169

No. M. Au Act in further addition and smendment of an Act ma& in the
eWenth ySr of Hia present Majebtes re' intituled an Act for alterint and
suwodi:nt an Act made in the thirty-deý year of Ilà lateMajosWe reign intituled
an Act r9ating to the naim of bread and fcS aumtaining the Mmaud of weights

Jime 18, 1WD. P. 163
Né. W6ý Au Aat £or hwing a duty au g"- ànd merduuxlii;é, -I=do' and tene-

1,170. p.. 187
'w An Ae f«, Xring 'M ad&tiôn«i duty 01 el" on wines, rum and

P. 118
800, Aa Àét for âterixik tbe timg affliutea for à0ming the

court in, uing,* ceunty and the '2ýennty of Annapeho, in the uprins 'Oirmit. june

ml.*M Act tô<:ieguliti &hum sale ýof 'hîdw: and 'Tune 08,1

1q*ý SW. Ait Aet to obvi&te &*U whià,have grison în::tf«Rrdý to tbê paymenttbe datiee of inijort aed «Wm on rum. and'other eilitueui: liquom.. June M:,
Iwo'.

M& An Act ier Wng au additionaI duty on. the. tomuqe ci vemeh
of 28,17791. 1 187,

Xý vu âe 4« fox the omamishment of a: Putge mà*et foz the
a" the town oi ]Ëtthi« juue 26, Ing.

N0. W5. àa, 4« lor regulttik g carrien ind Of W
kr'v'ee en th& rcaà betwem Raliàx &n'a the to*U*ilo of W,

Trmé,,Ontlm and Gmku&m. Ime, 2s; i7)m. P.1
a t« upobbn* lbwumxnte and hmmuRmmt4 i

P»,vinom4r a *rtittu ifiniMa Un* u, ÏM

1 U1eý1
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... No. 307 « ' -An Act to impower the Province Treasurer to, borrow a sum, not

exceeding the eum of five thousand pounds, for the purpose of purchaaing, fitting

and supporting armed vesselq for the protection of the eoaBt of this provinecý June

1779. ý p. 214

No. 308. An Act for the more effeotually securing all the good-s, chattels, lands

and tenements, belonging to such persons who, have deserted this province to join

Ilie Majeetys robellious subjects in other colonies. June 28, 1779. p. 220

No. 309. An Act for establishing a publie school. in the town of Halifax. Nov. 3,

1780. P. 2M

No., 3,10. An Act for continuing the several Acts of the General Assembly of

'this province therein mentioned, relating to the duties of impost and excise on

ýVines, beer, rum. and cher distilled spirituous liquors. Nov.,3, 17-80. P. ?,28

1 No. - 3,11. Au Act for continuing the seyeral Acts of the General Assembly of

ILig pYovince therein mentioned, relating to the excise on molasses and brown sugar

'Rold within, or brought into this province, and for the more effectual improving

4ad extending the trade of this colony to the West Indies. Nov. 3, 1780. P. 231
ý No. 812. An Act in further amendment of, and for 'continuing the several laws

'Xelating to the duty on licen-sed bousS. Nov. 3, 1ýS0. p. 234

No. 313. An Act for continuing the eeveral la" relating to the duty on wheel

" 4tffl within the peninsuk of Halifàxm Nov. 3, 1180. P.M

No. 314. An Act for the more speedy and effectual collecting sueh town rates

"'ý,4Md taxes as may be assessed on the inhabitants, of the township of Halifax. Nov. 8,
P. MO

No.' SM An Act in amendment of, and. for cont'illuing an Act mgde in the

Ïý' tineteenth year of Ris present Majosty's reign, intituled an Act for regulating mrriers

:ý4d owners of trucks, waggons and carts employed for hire on the roade between

and the townships of Windsor, Truro, Onslow and Londonderry. Nov. 8,
p. 248

No. 316. An Act in âmendment of an Act made in the nineteSth year of Ris

1-,Weety's reign, intituled an Act for the more éffectual secuzing all the toode, chattels,

'hftdg and tenements belonging to such persons who have deserted thio province to

Ille MaWy',g rebellious àubW s in the other colonies. eov, 3, 1780. p. 241'

1,To 817. An Act for limiting the duration of the General AssembLes of this,

Nov. 8, 1780., P. MO

No 818. An Act for loying an additional duty of excise on wines, rum and other

spirituouq liquors. Nov. 3, 11'80. P. 258

No. M. An Act for raisiug the sum of 1,5W ponnà by lottery for the building

PUblic. whool in Ha1ifaxý Nov. 3,.1780.
No. Se. An Act for reducing the terms of holding the Supreme Court of Judî-

and the Inierier 0ourt of Common Pless at Halifax. Nov. 8, lm. p. 261

Noý al. An Act made in the second year 'of Ilis prmnt Xai«We reigu,

ad an Act foi appointinq fir&wards, ascertaining thoir duty, and for punithIng

and disorders at the time of lire. July 4, 17N.

Xo. U4. Au Act in addition to, and for continuing and in am«ndmmtoi the

Acts of the General Aosembly of this province relating tû thë duties Of iMPOst

tzqi» on wine%, beer, rum and 'otbgr etilled spirituou& ýU9UoM J'* 4,

rew Srtain clauses two Aets of the General AmomblyM An Act to M that part of triprovince. which have been found Wuriaus and Offl"ve tô
6 eubied4 mofessing the ]Roman Cý&thoIio réligim June 29, 1782.

so. M2. An Aét:tO exempt from.the PBYU=t of tbé duties a impm and ««£e

'I'Miolamn% rum or other dkitilled sPirituous liqdoTt ne ghat be to IL*

u»ffl in.-this proeinS u a gilt or d=Rtion from Ri» Maiesty, June M

ýq
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No. M. An Act to provide for the maintenance and support of the transient
POOr in this province by laying a duty on goods imported and 8olà by adventurers.
July 4, 1782.

No. 335. An Act in amendment of and for eontinuing an Act made in the
fifteenth year of Hia present Majestys reign, intituled an Act for granting to nie
Maiesty an exeise on molasses and brown sugar sold within, or brought into this
province,, and for the more effectual improving and extending the trade of this colony
to the West Indies, July 4, 1782.

No. 310. An Act to repeal an Act made in the last session of the General
Assembly ihtituled an Act in addition to and amendment of, and to reduee into one
Act the several Acts of the General. Assembly for regulating carriers and owners of
waggons, cart& and trucks travelling through this province. July 4, 1ý8Q.

No. Us. Au Act in amendment of and in addition to an Act made in the £rat
year of Hie present Maie8ty's reign, intituled an Act fer registering marriages,
births and deathz. July 4, 1782. 4

No. 341. An Act to rai8e a sum of money towards keeping in repair the roaà
lèading firom. Halifax to Windsor anâ the district of Colchester. July 4, 1782.

Ne. M. An Act to enable the creditors of Govemment to reeeive interest en
such warrantfr ao shall be drawn on the treasury and payable in pursuance of votes,
and resolutions of the General Assembly, which by a scarcity of money the Treasurer
shall not be able to, discharge. July 4, 1782.

Ný. M. An Act for the relief of Samuel Smith, an insolvent debtor and
prisoneT in Hiq Maiestys gaol at Halifax. July 4, 1782.

No-343. An Act in further addition to, and amendment of the several laws
made by theGeneral Assembly of this province for the establishing, sud regulating
t he militia. July 4ý 1782.

No. 3M. An Act to provide for the support of the puisné judgts ùf His Maienylig
Supreme Court., -Tuly 4, 1ý82.

No. 344- An Act in addition to, and for continuing the 4everal laws relating te
the duty on lieensed bouses. .July 4, 1782.

No. 336. An Act to restirqiu hawkers, pedlare and petty chapme dulylkemd to trade travelling to sud fre. tkrowýb ý the provinm , July 4. 17e.
i , NoTF--The dates given are those on which the < Acts receivod the ýGovernor1e
Ment in the margin of the v91»méaiýe the dates: wben the. Bill pasMdeach Hý119e_

OP THE PROVINCE OF 1qËwý BRUNSWICKe 1796-1198.

(Duplimk Copie&)

No. 14&A%&n Act for the., moiré «Oy and SPe'94y,. TeWVM7 Of Ma debtjiýNo. 144. Au Act to regulate .. tk* tiniÉe ofý the Sitting of the Iîý ï , Acourte ofCommon Pleat lin t1à PTMIlice and toonhffl the juriaffiction of the 0ame and for the*==ary trials of certain actioffl,
No. 145. An Act in afflion toan Aot intituled an Ae for the botter ageortain.Mg Md 0onfinning the boundaries of the sevend wantieg within this province andfor mbdividing th= into towm or pariaheà.

--No. 14& An 4et for premerving thé bauk of-the rbw ;Saint jolm
in front of tbbparioh of Lincoln in the country of Sunhuil.

Xoý 147. A» A« to Sptinue a"" Acto: that am nftr «piting.Xé. 148. Am Aet*o provi& for the support of bmmm-te bé ft«tm fer the beoArsoeuring thé lmvigooo» ol 4y, =d','ýuBding. a. SEP in: the kaQi $oint -Audw".
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No. 149ý - An Act further to continue an Act intituled an Act for raising a
I'evenue in this province

No. 150. An Act to prevent Acts of the General Assembly from taking effect
irom a time prior to the passing thereof. March 12, 1796.

No. 151. An Act for reviving and continuing and Act intituled an Act for the
-support and relief of confiiied debtors. March 12, 1796.

No. 152. An Act to révive and continue an Act intituled an Act for preserving
the bank of the river Saint John on front of the parishes of Maugerville, Sheffield
and Waterborough. March 12, 1796.

No. 153. Au Act for preventing unnecessary expense and deloy in the process
of barring entails, and for establishing a plain and easy form of conveying and

estates-tail. March 12, 17IN.
No. 154. An Act to prevent bringing infectious distýmper into the city of Saint

March 12, 1796.
No. 155. An Act to amend an Act intituled an Act for regulating the fisheries

h the different rivers, coves and creeks o£ this province, so far as the same respecte
l»e fisheries in that part of the county of Northumberland which,,is within the bay and
'river Miramichi and its branches. March 12, 1796.

No. 156. An Act for regulating, laying out and repairing highways and roR&
d for appointing commissioners and Burveyors of highways within the several towns
parishes in this province, and for suspending for a limited time aU the laws new in

oroe relating to the same. MarcE 12, 1796.
No. 157. An Act to continue an Act intituled an Act for the more eav and

eedy recovery of small debts. Feb. 18, 1797.
No. 158. An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the twenty-sixth. year of
present Majesty's reign intituled an Act for preventing trespasses. Feb. 18, lm.
Ne. 1,59. Au Act to authorize the eraetion of fences and gates across certain re0à

the several counties in thiB province where the same shall be found neeeuary,
18, 17n.

No. 160. An Act for regulating the exportation of fmh and lumber and
ýepealing the laws now in force regulating the same. Feb. 18, 1797.

No. 161. An Act to prevent the growth of thistle& Feb. 18, 1797.
No. 162. Au Act to alter and affiend an Act intituled an Act for regulatin&

ng ont and repairing highways and roads and for appointing- commissioners and
rveyors of highways within the several towns or parishes in this Pr0vinçe, and foi,

iguepending for a limited time all the laws now in force relating to the same. Fek
.8, 1791.
1.1, No. 168. An Act in addition to and in amendinent of an Act intituled an

the regulation of seamen. Feb. 9, 1798.
No. 164. .An Act to continue aundry acts of the General Assembly that are n«r

iring. Feh. 9, 17e8.

ORDINANCES OF CAPE BRETON, 1'790-18W.

(DupUcaie copi«.)

No. 21. An Ordinanoe for choosing, constables for' the towil am county d'
ey. Aug. 1,190.

No. 22. Au Orànance for, egablieking of a parish and the regulaâ* of tbé
-of 80, 17,91.

go. UL An Ordînanee for rogulating the Priee ci eaxqM and truckNp in the
J'anuary 12, 18S.
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APPENDIX B.

THE JOHN LOWE PAPERS.

lea$e 1.--62 letters from publie men: eir John A. Macdonald, 10; Hon. DArcy
MeGee, 5; Senator Ryan, 2; A. R. Roche (re Hudson% Bay Co.), 10;
J. Sheridan Hegan, 1, etc., etc.

1-27 letters from Sir Hugh Allan,
-37 et Sir John Rose, Hon. Wm. Annand, &c.

4.-74 tg Hon. J. H. Pope.
5.--42 et Hon. Justice Dunkin.

r 41 0.-41 te Sir Goo. E. Cartier, Sir Alexander Campbell, Sir Leonard
Tilley, Hon. AlexandeT Morris, Wm. Morris, Sir Narcisse Belleau,,Hon.
William Cayley, Hou. John Youngý Hon. Edward Blake, Hou. John
Bright.

7 -71 letters froui Hon. John Cdrling, Hon. A. R. Angers, G overnor General's
Secretaries, Sidney Smith, W. IL Griffin, and Sir Roderick Cameron.

Ce letters £rom Sir John Shultz, Sir D. A. MoPherson, Hon. 0. 0 * Colby,
Sir Mackenzlà Bowell, Hon. Joseph Howe, Mn. Isaac Buchanan, Hon..
P.. D. Wilmot, Hon. D. E. Price, Hon. W. PeUetier, B. White, etc.

9.-ý67 lette" from Hou. L Letellier, Hon. Wià, Macdougall, Erastus Wiman,
Sir George.Steplien, Sir Sand-ford Fleming, &c.
etters from Brown Chamberlain.

Grand Trunk %ilwav.
11--ft letters and documents from Allan Line.

4é 13.--48 et a a ci
99 te CC Canadian Pacifie Railway, AddressS and

petitions, Mackay Lettem
letters, to Hon. J. IL Pope, and to Brown Chambeýlain.

16 to 28.--42,6 Lqtters to John Lcweý
26 to U-1,616 Letters on the fiubW of emigration.
85 to 87,-186 Documents on the utbjeet of onigration.
38 ana- 39.-298 Documents and Lettera regarding Census matters.
40,75 Letters on gm«ua topies.
41.ý-2 Documents and Nmpaper,% Mulock Case.
42.--388 Letters, Year Book Correspondence.
43.--n Docunient% Exhibitions in Austràlia and Philadelphia.
44.-IU Letters, speeÏal and geneW.
46 to 49,-» Lettem Co'rmpoiidenS of Hon. J. X Pope.
50 and gl.---Docummta regarding Cattle and Quarantine.
51-410 Dmxments r«arding dairying, comright, and estimateE.
58,-.0 the civil Service Co imi4n, 18w, Archivee' and

54 and.U.-l» Demmente (Confidential and Private).
M.-77 Docmento wgarding HWth Conf«mam and Patent Office papem

tg - ]Reti rementof John Lowe.
a-16 Mditioiw pàpm. 13

4
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Fifteen Letter Bo&s,-

1. Privâte Letter Book, Brown Chamberlain, 7S Letters, 1855.
2ý Montreal Gazette, Letter Býok, M Letters, 1857-1870.
3. British Americau Advertising Agency, Letter Book, 2M Letters, 1860.
4. Letter Book, J. Lowe, 1 letter, 1872.
5. cc Il ý5W letters, 1871-18U.
6. Il 500 -ci 1872-1876.
7.- 5W 1874-1876.
8. 5w 1876-1878.
9. 5W 1878-iffl.

10. il di 500 Il 1880-1885.
di 400 1886.

12. Mo 1893.
574 1893.

di14. Mo 1880-1885.
15. 14 500 44 1885.

1 Box of papers, private and confldential, about 3,000.
Volume Ilealth Statisties.

Estimates, 1880-1890.
1 di Orders-in-Couneil, 1866-lSS4.
1 Box Memos, and personal writings of John Lowe, about 500.

tu,-.
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APPENDIX E.

ORDINANCES, MADE FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, BY THE GOVER-
NOR AND COUNCIL OF THE SAID PROVINCE, SINCE THE ESTAB-

LIS NT OF THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

QuEBzc: Printed by Baowx & GILMORE, near the BiShOP'S Palace, MDCCLXVII.

AN ORDINANCE FOR RFGULATING ANI) ESTABLISHING THE CURRENCY OF THE PROVINCE.

-By His Excellency the Honourable JAmffl Mumuy, Esq; Captain-Genéral and Gover-
nor in Chief, in and over the Pro-vince of QuFBEc,, and of the Territories depend-

ing thereen in America, Vice-Admiral of the saý%e, Govemor of the Town ot

Quebee, and Colonel Commandant of the Second Battalion of the Royal American
Regiment of Poot, &c. &c. &c. In Council, this 14th Day of September, in the
Fourth Year of Ilis Maiestys Reign, Anncque Dbrnini, 1ý64.

Wumus Hie Moet Sacréd MaieM7, by Hie Instructions to His Excellency, bear-
ing Date at St. Jamees, the Seventh Day of December, One Thqpsand Seven Ilun-

dred and Sixty-Three, hath been fpleased. to authorise and iinpowiBr his said Excellency,
with the Advice and Assistance of Hie Maiestys Council, to make Rules and Regula-
tions, and Ordinancee, for the better ordering and, wen governing of this Ris Pro-
'vince of Quebec: And wliereas it is highly expedient and necessary, to fix à eertain
Value upon every Species of Coin now in this Colony, and tD a8certain the 'CurrencY
thomi througÉout the whole Province, upon one certain and uniform Plan; and

knvimg maturely considered the several Currencies which prevail at thiB Time in the
différent Colonies and Provinces upon this ýContinent> as likewise the Ease and Cou-
venience .of Ris MajesWs good Subjecte of the Province of Quebec; Hie FageUencY

the Governor, by and W-1th the Adviee and Aesîjnance of Ris MajeeWg Coumit and
by Virtue of the Power and Authority to Irim given bY Ris Maie6tY'El letters Pateuý,
under the- Great Seal of Gýreat-Britain, hgth Ïhought fit to Ordain and Declare, and

said Excellency the Govemor, hy and with the Adviee and Assigtanee aforegaid,

Doe heroby Ordain and Declare, That from and after the first Dai of January, One

'Thousand Seven Rundred and Sixty-Five, the following Speciea of Coins aball pam
.-Çuzzýmt throughout this whole Province, at and aiter the several Rates herein M"-

Dwt. Gr.
The Johannes ci Portugal, weighing.. is - at im - 16. - 0
The Moydore.. 6-18-at 1-18ýO
The carolin of Gf1ýftY.. 5 - 17 - At 1.- 10 - 0
Tbe ouinea.. 1
The Louis ]YOr. . 8 - ab 1
The Spmieh or Frmch Pistole.. 4- f-st
The Setille, Mmioo, and Mar Dollar, :17 -12 àt 0- 9-0

Frmch orown, or six tim piéo%. la 4 at 0. IR'. 0

The 1prench pieeN pusing At pnment for MD - 4 - 0
H4it9x.. .,. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - 15 le At .0. 5 - a

The Briti8h Sbilân9l. 0 -- nt 0 ý- 1.4

The PWA»M. . .0 - at 0- 1-:- 2
Ti» Frmch _.,at .0 1 _ù
Twmtr Brilàk copp«iýý,ý 0 te 0 - At 0 1-6
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And ail the higher or IowerýDenominaticts of the said GOld and Silver C0iiýnnss,' tto Ppafflffl

current likewise in thiirdue Proportions.
And ii, is hereby further Ordained and DeeWed, That from and aiter the said

first day of January, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-Five, the above Species

of Coins, or any of them, according to the above Eatesý shall be deemed a legal Tender

in Payment of all Debts and Contracts, that have, or ehalf be made within thie Zroy-

ince, where there is no specW Agreement to -bhe Contrary, drawn up in Writing, or

before sufficient Witnesses; and that in all. Agreements, prior to, or since t'ha Con-

quest of this'Province, which lýgve been made in Livres, aSording to the Method ýof

Computation heretofore in Use, the Livre &haU;be estimated equal to One Shilling of

the Currency hereby estsbIîshe-cý the Dollar to be equal to Six Livres, or Six Shillings,

Amd in the saine Proportion for every Coin herein specified.

And whereas a Practice hâs beeu introduced of cutting ýUar% and of passing.

the Fragmente as amall Change at au arbi#'OrY Value; and -the saine being liable to.

great Fraud and Abuzeý It io heraby furtlwr Ordained and Declared, That fr(Q)m the'.

Date of the PubliStion heroof, no Parts of Dollars, or &ny ether Ocin, so eut, or

gümvriscclipWý ehall. be admitted to pa8s eurrent by Way of Change in any Part

of ProYince; and that all Persons, uttering or passing an'y such, upon Convie-

ticii thereoi by the Oath of one credible Witneso, before one or more justicees of

Peace, ohe for the first Oeence, forfeit the Sum of Tm Shillings, eurrent Monfemy

cd thé Province, and Twmýy for the Second, besidee one Month's Imprisoninent; tübe,

me Fines, so levied, to be, applied to Tfis Maiestys Use.

And, in ffler tô prevent the Importation of copper in such AbundancEý' ne tol,

-drain the Country of its Gold and Silver, It i& 7aweby furiher Ordained and Declaaredd,

by the Authorily aforesaid, That front the Date of the Publication hereof, all, Sols

Marqués, wbether old Or new, shall Pass 0111Y » Farthings, tlkat je to say, froin the

pate of the Publication hereof, until the fint Day of Januayy n«wtý Forty,»eight solu4a

j(arquig àan bc demed equal to Om Rheiug Halifax, and Thirty of said Sol#

J[arquès equal to One Shilling York ÇýIztewcY; -but thüt froin =d after the said fwâfýý

Day of JanuarY next ensuime FOrty-Right Of the sÙid 8018 Marqués shan be equal to,

om, Shiaing ojý the Currency of thie Pwvinicê. Provided neverthele", That no,ý

Pemu shall be obliged te receive of said 90k Marqués, or Cher Coppeorý dt: any one,

_pgyment, jor above theValue of qne BWing of the Cuzremw hmby estabjished.

t7IVEN by Hia: B>cellecy the Han*rabU JAMES MUILEAYý Eàq; captajn.Iý

GeneTai and 'CarGMor ;4 chiel ot the province of Qmw, and Terliturieo:ll

'ih*ýea» depending in AniMea, Vke Admifal ot ihe same, (70V&«mmiw"r of the,

Zown of Queber, of the Second Battalim ot Me Royd

Atneric,%" B*gim4st, &e.,&Oe In COuneil, ât Québec, Aê 141h of SýVtember,
ný 1764, and 4e thePmrth Fear of the Reign 01 &Ur SoverejUr,

Lord ZING GEORGE lhe DI by the'(7-rme of Gop, Gjýeat.Britajný FranS
and Ireandi KING, ihiend»r of me FWMIýI&C. &e.

Ordu (>£ jjiîý'£KCXLLMCT in Coun M4
D.

'rn OIMMANCE, Por rfgtaaiing Md osýM'blùhiitg the coude of Judic .Wuýè, j'wjjcs*ý

ôt the Pecce, Baili#4 and 0&ef Matters relagive io th4 Dii;3tri-
ýujiM jutti" in this province.

wm«u ifie highly êrwient and ne0égaUT" for wek z,ývèrniiii Rib
Ugjegt* goM ý$UWects of the Pravi*ae6 ùf QtWec, and foi, thù gpffldy and impsftiat

4 at
Distiribypon '4 Jwice mwxg die saM, ithal, PropS Courts ül 'With
prop«ý'Fowers*na 40týho*im. ma unaï, pmýer neimiaticit ùould j» «"Ih
and.. aWoi*ý
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His Excellency the Governor, by and with the Advice, Consent and, Assistance
of Ris Majesty's Ceuneil, and by Virtue of the Power and Authority to, him, given by
Ris MajeaWe Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of Grcat-Britain, hath thought
fit to Ordain. and Declare; and his said Excellency, by and with the Advim Consent
and Assistance aforesaid, Doth hereby Ordain and Decla",

That aSuperior Court of Judicature, or Court of King's Bench, be established in
-this Province, to sit and hold, Terms in the Town of Quebee, twice in every Year, viz.
One to begin on the Twent,ý,-ffi-fft Day of January, called Hillary Term, the Cher the
twenty-rint Dqy of Jwýe, called Trinity Term.

lu this Court His Majesty'q Chief-Justice presides, -with Power and Authority
to bear and determine all criminal and civil Causes, agreeable to. the Laws of England,
and to the fflinances of this Province; knd from this Oourt an Appeal lies to the
Go)rernor and Coune where the Matter in Contest is -above, the Value of Three
Hundred Pounès Sterling; and from the Governor and Couneil an Appeal lies to the
Ring and Couneil, whe-re the Matter, in Contest is of the Value of Pive Hundred
Pound* Sterling or upwards.

In all Tryals in this Court, all His Majesty's Subjects in this Colony to be
ddmitted ý on Juries without Distinction.

And His Maiestys Chief-Justice, once in every Year, to hold a 0ouit Of Aimize,
and General Goal-DeliveM soon after Hillary Term, at the Towns of Montreai and

for the more easy and convenient Distribution of. Justice to His
Majestys Subjectq in those distant Parts of the Province.

And whereas au inferior Court of Judicature, or Court of Cýonnaen-Pleas, is aleo
thought xiemsary and convenient, le i8 further Ordained and Doclared, hy Me Atttko-

id, That anInferior Court 01 Judicature, or Court of Comunon-Pleas, lis
1ereby establishe with Power and Authority, to determine all Property aboya the
'Value of Tm Pounds, with a Liberty of Appeal to either Party, to the Superior court,
or Court of Kinee-Bench, where the Matter in Contest is of the Value Of TtventY

and upwarà.
AU Tzyals in this Court to beby Juriesý,Àf aeinanded by either Party; and this

ý',',C1uurt to ait and hold two Tema in avers Year at the twwn of Quebet, at the saidâe
=a w'th the Superior Cûu1-tý or Court ô£ HiWs-Benob. Whm the Matter in

tonteit in t1hie Court is aboya the Value of Three Éùndred Éoùium Sterling; eâher
JParty may (if they " think proper) appeal to the Govemor and Couneil immçdi-
ately, and from the Gôvernoir and Couneil au APPeal lies to the Ring and Couneil,

;,i,"trhore the Matter in Contest ils of the Vaiue of Pive Hundred Pounds Sterling or

The Judges in this Court are to determine agreeable te Equity, having Rfflrd
jýever"Sa Io the Laws 61 Envland, as far as the Cireumstanm and promt Situa-
eûn of Thiffl wM admit, until such Time as proper Ordinances fer the Information
of the People un be lestablished. by the Governor and Colancil, weeable te the LAWS

EnglWke
The IPrMch Laws and Oustoms to be allowed =4 admitted in all Cauffl inthÎ$

between the Natives of this Proyjneeý: wher& the Cau3e- -of Action arose before
Itbe înt Day of écîeUr, One Thoufiand Seven Rundred and 811ty-four.

The first Proom of this Court to be an Atfoehmýmt against the BAI.
Au Execution to go against the Body, Lande or Goob of the Delandant
Canadian Advocats. Proetor% &c., may practice in thie Court.
And wha4w it is thought hely nec««ry lot the Eau, 0onvenience, and Moi.

01 OM Rig Majeetyg joving Subjects, nat Justices of Uie 'FeaS' shoula be
tea:for la respective Digtriets of this Province, with Power 01 determining

of gmall Value in a summau, way, le is .tureford luriliff Ordaînod a*d
by tU Àtahority atéremid, an& fuR Power is he*by Given and Gmntod to

tne 0£ Ris ligiews Jus" oï tile péaee, wi" thbir respertive Disuitto, ta
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hear and finally determine in all Causes or Matters of Property, not exceeding the
Sum of Five Pounâ current Money of Quebec, and to any two Justices of the Pence,
within their respective Districts, to hear andfinally determine in all Causes or Matters
of Property, not exceéding the Sum of Ten Pounds said Currency, whieb Decisions
being within, and not exceeding the aforesaid Limitation, shall not be liable to an
Appeal; and also full Power is, by the Authority aforesaid, Given and Granted, to
any three of said Justices of the Pence to bc a Quorum, with Power of holding
quarter-Sessions in their respective Districts every three Months, and also to, hear,
and àetermine all Causes and Matters of Property which shall be above the-Suin of
Ten Pounds, andnot exceeding Thirty Pounds eurrent Money of Quebec, -with Liberty
of Appeul to either Party to the Superior Court, or Court of Kings-Beneb-. And it it::
kreby Ordered, That the aforesaid Justices of the Pence do issue their Warrants,
directed to fbe Captains and other OfReÀm-s of the 'Militia ý in týi9 Province, to be by
them executed, until the Provost-Marshal, legally authorized Ey Ris Majesty, shall
arrive, and other inferior Offioërs be appointed for that Purpose; all Officers, Civil
and Military, or other Ris Majestys loving Subjects, are hereiby commanded and
nxpiired. to. be siding and assisting to, the isaid Justices and Ofâcers of Militia in the
due Exeaution of their Duty. And it i8 further Ordered and Directed, by the Aui)ior-
ib ýforesaid, That two of the said Justices of the Peace do sit weekly in RDtation, 10
the botter RQgulation of the Police, and other Matters and Things in the Towns of
Quebec and Montreai, and that the Names of the Justices whe are to sit in eaeh Week,
be pûgted up on the Door of the Session-House by the Clerk of the Peace, two Dar
before tbeir respective Days of Sitting, that all Persong moy know to -whom to apply
for Redms.

And whereas there aie not nt present a sufficient Number'of Protestant Subjects,
mident in the intended District of Trois-Rivierft, qualified to be Justicess of the
Peacý,- and to hold Quartu-SessiSw, li is therefore, further. Ord4ined and Declared,
by the Authority afore8aid, That from heneeforth thi&.Province, "I be divideaý int»
two Districts, te be known and called ty the Nmeh of Qvebec and Montreal, for
Time bekg, and until tbere marbe a ompetent Number of Persong settied nt p
neu Troîý -Rivimit, a* qualified to execute the Offlee of Justim of, the pence, a,
the Power of holding sueh Quarter-SeseidnB above-mentioned, oz until Iris Majesty,
Flessure be known in that BeliaH; and that the said two Districts be divided and
bounded by the River GWroy on the Southý- and bi the wverBi. Maurice oa.th
NS* Side..And whereu lit is t and'hought very exPodient and necemàry, for the speedy du,
X-»en" of the -Ulffo, and for the Eage and Satety of His Maiegtyýg SubJects, Tho
a snffieicnt Number of interior Offleers should be appointed in. every Parish. twu
ont this Pmince; "P lis ihercf,"6 Ordored, by the -Authw1y afme«wd, That
IWÔ*tyaî the nouxeholders, in each and every Parieh, do, Ou the, Zwenty4ourt .h D
01 June, in evev Tear, élect and return to the DepuiyýSmrîtùrY' within fourtee
Day« after ouch E1eeMQxýI six good and su&c'ent Meft tO ýerVe as tafli% and 8
Bailiffs in eaeh Puish, out of eweh- Number the laws- GO'vet4«,, -gr 'Command
in Chie£ for the Vine beim'with the Content of the Counci , 14 wmMinate an
appointthe Pmeni Who are to botas Bailiffs and Sub-B-niie8 in an
suck Nomination or Appointment is tù, be notified by the Deputy-seorery to. t
-mýe rarWý and aloo PuMidwd In the Qmte-GAZM79, *ome rùueý in
lut Week in AUOM in everY Year; and the $nid BailiN and Su'b-BaffiN, 80 nas id, are to,ýenter upon, and begýn te ex«Mte theiraW alemai 

1the Tftnty-ulbth',Pay d Sèpidinber in every Year.'
No P«sm ta be eketed a second Time to thaAaràe 001ca, ae"t thewhdie p

hot servoeioun4 or î1tât tbme who, hjave not are llotia "ide for some ma
fim wbkb mud be au0orted by Pyo<d; But the, th

"e May never be ann itlôre,
01 new Men, at 'Oxie 'I£'ý but tbot'thift Who Tn"in May.4 able to instr4e

q% Ï4.

*41' ài
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Who enter into Office, one of those Persons who, served as Sub-Bailiffs in each Paris
'ý:.to bc elected and nominnted Bailiffs of said Parish the ensuing Year.

If a Bailiff dies in bis Office, the Governor, or Commander in Chief, will nomi-
nate one of those, returned by said Parish to serve as Sub-Bailiffs for the Remainder
of the Year; and when a Sub-Bailiff happens to die in OfEce, the Bailiffs shall
assemble the Parish upon the next publick: Peast Day insuing his Decease, Who shall
PToceed to elect and return, as aforesaid, another Sub-Bailiff.

The Election of Bailiffs and Sub-Bailiffs for this present -fear, to be on the
Twentieth Day of October; their Names to be returned immediately after the Elec-
tion: Their Nomination will be notified and published by the Deputy-Secretm as
soon as may be, and they shall enter upon, and begin to execute their respective
Offices, on the First Day of December, but all Elections, &c., after this Turn, shall bc
upon the Days and Times above-mentioned and appointed for that Purpose.

The Bailiffs are to oversee the Kings High-ways and the publick Bridges, and
*Ge thût the same are kept in good and sufficient Repair; to arrest and apprehend all
Criminals, against whom. they shall have WritB Dr Warrants, and to guard and
conduct them. through their respective Parishes, and convey them to such Prisons or
Places as the Writ or Warrant shall direct - They are also to examine all Bodies that
are exposed, and on whom any Marks of Violence appear, in Presenee of five reput-
able Householderis of the saine Pariah, whom. he is hereby impowered to gummons
to inspect the same, and report in Writing the State and Circumstances thereoi to,
the next Magîstrate, that a further Examination may Le made therein if noce,3sary;
but this is to be done only where the Coroner cannot by any Possibility attend, whieh
in this extensive Province may frequently happen.

Where any Disputes happen concerning the Breaking or Repairing of Fences,
ubon Complaint made to the Bailiff, he shall summons the, Defendant, who is to
thooze three indigerent Persons, and the Plaintiff three more, and these six, the
%Uiff presiding, to, decide the Dispute; from. their Sentence either Party. niay appeàI
to. the Quàrter-Seuiens; the Person found in Fault to pay One ShMing and no more,

,eto the Person who shall draw up the Decision.
These Bailiffs to be sworn into their Office by the next Justice ui the Peaee, a8

ïGon as may be after their Nomination as aforeuid, and the eaid Oath to be retumed
the ext Quarter-Smions by such Justice.

GIVEN by His Excelkny the Honorable JAMES MURPLAY, Eqq; Captain-
Oeneral and Governor in Chief of thé Province of QuziSc, and Terrîtoriès
Mereon dep"ng in America,, Vice Admiral of the 8ame, Governor of the
Town of Quebee, Colosei-Commandani of the Second Baitajion of the BoW
American Reiliment, êe. &o. In'Couneg, ai QueW, Me 17tà'of Septemb«,
Anno, Dominý 1764, and in the Pourth Fear of Me Btiign of.our Sormign
Lord GEORGE the M. by the Gnwe of GoD, of Great-Btitain, Frante md
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &o. &e.

Order of Ilis EXCELUSCY in 0011110i4
J. Gaày, D. Se".

ORDINANCE, Doclaring whait #Wl be déemeî'a due Publicdim af tàý ords-
mmeu of Me Province of Quebee.

warRius it in mg* lieôoa&M and «qxbaient, That the mm-el OeuanSs vudw
thiâ 1>,rovincm,. ahould be d* :pubU»hod and made, kno-4m te ÏR Ilis MaieWo

Subjeets VI" *0 mine... And>,whomâ publiàing in the Qu»mc-Gàmem
be'M immd the Most emtenieut sa exwftious Mothod of emy"int t* dte,

MMMkwwledge d the PW)Iiek, an'iuck M.atters sud ThinP,"z huve beev4 or '1 bé
proper të COMMUnktio $0 thom

... ... ... ... .... .......
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His Excellency the Governor, by, and with the Advice, Consent and Assistance
of Hie Maiestys Couneil, and by Virtue of the Power and Authority te him given,
hy His Majestys Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of Great-Britain, bath thought
fit te Ordain and Declare; and hissaid Bxcellency, by and with the Advice, Consent
and Assistance aforesaid, doth hereby Ordain and Declare,

That the publick Reading of any Ordinance of this Province, by the Provost-
Marshal or his Deputy, in the three principal Towns of the eaid Province, to wit -
_Quebec, Montreal and Trois-Rivieres, after Notice by Beat of Dnm, and the pub-
lishing the same in the Quebec-Gazelle, shall be deemed a sufficient Publication
thereol.

And all Ordinances heretofom or which hereafter may be published in that
Man-ner, are hereby Declared te be in Force accordingly, £rom the Time of such
Publication.

GIVEN by Hi8 Excellency the Honourable JAMMS MURRAY, Esq; Captain-
General and Govemor in Chief of the Province of QuEBEc, and Terriloricg
th-er6on depending in Amerien, Vite-Admirai of the 8ame, Governor of the
Town of Quebec, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Batialion of the Royal
American Regiment, &c. &c. In Couneil, at Quebec, the 3,rd Day of ioctober,
Anne Domini, 1764, and in the Fourth Year of the Reîgn of our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the III. by the Grace of Go», of Gfflt-Britain, France and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &o. &o.

JA. MURRAY.
By Order of His Excellency in Couneil,

J. GRAY, D. Secry.

An ORDINANCE, Relating Io the Assize of Bre'ad, and for ascertaining th,è Standar,
of Weights and Measigre8 in the Province of Quebec.

WHERn great Frauds are daily committed in this Province, because no Stan
ards fer Weights and Measures, or Assize of Breadý bave bitherto been eetablished,

Hia Excelkney the'Croyernor, themfore, by and with the Advice and consent
Hirs MajeEýtÈfl. Conne -fo> the said Province, and by V-irtue of the Power and Autho
ity te him giren, by Ris majffltys lefters Patent und« the Great Seal of Gýrsa

hâth. thought ùt to Ordain and D,ý-larA, and his saia tzeellemicy, by and wi
îhe Advice and Consent afoiwaid, Doth horeby Ordain and Deckwe,. Thât £rùm an
alter the T=th Dû7 ci 0otoberý One Thousand Seven ilundred and sixty-iour,.
Weigbtaý and Messur&. used in this ProçineÉý shall be according te the Standard
the Exchdber of Englancý. and that the Romiver-General of thiîÊ Province, as 80
asnimy be, procure a Set of M"sures, 1oiie Liçpid and Dry, Mid a. fêt of Bra
Weights and Scales; and that until such Weights and Measures sb»J arrjveý
Weights and Momures at Ris Majestig Custom-Holle Bhall be the atanard:

And the Clerke of tbe Market £or each Town (to be hereaiter apjýointed)
procure therdrom, a Set of Weighte aet-ording to such Standard, which shall r

iiiiii them as Auc 'Walghta, and 3hàll be inaùtd üA tettffl G R.,
And be e furiâer Ordained and Deciared, That EverY Inhabitant of ench T

ireapea ive, ipalinguse of Weight9 and Memuffl in the Cý0MMWffi
eha%,ým one Wea after public Notice given, by mwh Çlerks mp"veiy, bring,
"use toý broWtht, theïr WeS'htg and MeuuM to be aesûye for esch 01, whi
Amay ý all have Two Peue fvr ki-s Trouble no Mûre; and the àaid Merk
eause Wei" and kemm te be byan&eýd, or #tamped, with the Initial
Cd the TOW)a wher« guelk Asé.fty shau be Made
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$014 or vend, any Comynodity by Weights or Mea8ures not so branded, or marked,

#hall forfeit for every such offence Twenty Shillings, on due Conviction thereof before

ïWaY one of His Maiesty's Justices of the Peace for the District wheroin the Offence

$1xall be committed, to bc levied by Warrant of Distress, and Sale of the Offenders

And for the more effectual preventing such Fraude, Be it furtUr Ordained and

Peclared, That the said Clerks ghe and are hereby impowered, to inspect all Weights

tnd Measures; and for that Purpose, once in three Months, or oftner, if theysee

Cause, shall visit every Inhabitant selling publickly by Weights and Measures, and

s"11 have full Power and Authority to seize all such, not stampt or branded as afore-

said, and may assay and mark and dispose of the same for their Use, as a Satisfac-

tion for their Trouble therein: And if any Person shall hereafter be convicted of

by Weights and Measu-res, less than the Standard hereby establiabed, ho shall

fo1ýfeit the Sum of Ten, Pound8, to be recovered by BiR, Complaint or Information

in any -of His Majeety's Courts -of IL-cord, for the Use of His said Majesty.

And for preventing Fraude in the Assize of Bread, Be ii Ordained and Declared,

That the Clerks of the Market be, and are hemby impowered to, visit every Bake-

or the House of any Person seuing Bread, and to, seize all such as shan be

feund under the Weights and &seize established by this Ordiénance, or under the

Weights thst may be -from Time to Time hereafter regulated and established, by any

of His Maiestys Justices of the Péaceý according te the true Intent and Mean-

rZ9 of this Ordinance, oiz.

When thQ Price of Wheaten Flour is at, or under Avoirdupeize.

Fourteen Shillings the 112 lbs. Avoirdupoize, lb. or.

The Sixpenny Loaf of the same shall weigh.. 4 0

Ditto Brown Loaf.. 6 0

in that Proportion, less or mom when the Price of Wheaten Flour is dearer

> ebeaper than the above Price of Fourteen Shillings per 112 lbs. And it shall and

'ýnaY be lawful for said OlerkB to stop and examine the Bread that may be carried

ongh the Streets, by an'y Person or Persons, eitàer fur immediate Sale, or the

Pply of his or thoir Oustomm, azid in the like Manner to seize a auch se shall

found Under the Weight and Assize; -whiéh Aseize to be regulated by any three

ces of the, Peace in the Dietrieta of Quebec and Montreal, on the firet Monday in

Month, and by them published.

And bd it furth-er OrdainAd and Declared, That every Baker within this Province,

and are hereby required, to mark his Bread witý the first Letter of hie Chrie-

ana sur-name, which upcon Failure thereof shall be seýized, and such Bread no

duffi be forieited, and delivered to the Cýverse«3 of the Poor of the ýrOwn

e the Offence is committed, for the Benefit of the Poor or Prisoners.

Provided alwffl, That if imy Person shall think himsélf aeeved by such Seizure,

mai apply lor Redrew to any of Ris Yajostis Justices of the Pýe&ce for the

et, ý who is lieréW impewerea to determine the same, if Application be made

twelvo Rours aiter the Seizure be made.

And bu it furâ« Ordaùwd and Declared, That il any Pëson, maldng M of

and ]Lmures, or selling Bread, shaU t«hm Adxettance to any of the wdd

dedariu the. Intent of duir coming te dioàamo.tbe Duty of theïr Oâiçw4

for evoy auch Bdusal lëileit the Sum of Twmty Shiffings, to be reecverk

ony om of Râ Ilsiatys justiffl of the

Hi# Imedlmey the'Honomble JAMES MUIMAY, Req.; Cap"-

Gmeral ahd (;ovmor.: in £-hiet ol the ProvWe et Qumc, and J'atiforiu

therem dumdèw: in Aparica, Vide Adm" Ô'/ au à ame, G*t«nor of.thé
Town Ot Q»beo, cërmÏýýi et the 8etO1èý Bawim of the juvai
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A,,netican Regiment, &e, &c. In Council, ai Quebee, the 3d of Sep
Anno, Domini, 1-764, and in the Pourth Year of the Reign of our Soverei
Lord GEORGIE the IIT by the Grace of GOD, of G-reat-Britain, France d«M
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA: MURRAAY.
By Order of lTis EXCELLENCY in CoUnCiý

J. GRAY, D. Secry.

An ORDINLANCE, For ratifying and confiming the Decrees of the several Cour
of Justice established in the Districtis of Qud)ee, Mentreal and TroiB-Rivi
Prior tu the Establishment of Civil Gbvernmeni throughout thi3 Province, up
the tenth Day of Augusi, One Thou&md S&ven- Hundred and Sixty-four.

WE=EAs upon the Conquest of this Country, Hia Majesty's Commander in Chi
of the Forces in America, did Order and Direct Justice to be administered to, t
Inhabitants thereccf, by 0oux-ts, established for that Puirpose in the several Gov
meùteý, into'wbich this Province -was at that Time divided, of whieh Hia Majess
through one of His Seeretaries of State, was pleased tu signify.Uis Royal Appro
tion, and to comm nd the same tu subsist and continue, until Civil Goyernment co
,with Propriety be settled therein; And,

In Order to satisfy any Doubts which might aris% with Regard to the Deeisi
of tke said Courta, and as far as may'b-ý' to prevent all vexatious Lawsuit8, whi
might at present or hereafter arise therefrom, hisEmSHency the Governor, be
with the Adviceý Consent and Amistance of Ilis Majesys Couneil, and by Vi
of the Power and Authority to him givenby Hia MaWWe Leftm Pater&, under
Great Seal of Great-Britain, Hoth thouglit fit to Ordain and DwIa»; and hie sa
F-tcellency, by and with the Adviceý Consent and A"t«ce doresaid, Dath here
Ordain and Deskwe, That from the eighth DýW of SOptemW, in tle Year One Tho
»nd Seven Rundrod and Sixty, the Dû-te of the cqgtulation of montreai, until
teuâ Dey of Augud last, fromwhieh TÏMO Civil Government took Place tb»ugho
this Pecvince, an Order% Judgmes, or DecreS of the Military Couneil of Queb.
md of 0 other Courts of Justice in isaid GOY«nuient, or;in those Of Montrela
-Tiwis Rivieres, dostand approv,9 'ratified and emfirmed, and Suu have tileit
Force and Effect «,oept-k ffuch Ofi8m wbÀee tIO Value in DisPute «ceeded die 8
d Thres Hundred Powuk Sterling, -when eilher Party, =y appe&l to Ilis Mai

ý.AJýoycnor and Couacil ai the Pmvînetý, jeovided such Appea be loted with tlle
ler Deputy-01erk of Erie MaJeWs Oûunefi Of Que", *ithin two inonths aitS
:Publication h9Sd, Md èuZeient Soeurity je given 1w the Appeuailt tý pay au 'a
(Wte: and Ct&rm ai "I be awarded thmor4 il tlm Dm-ee ià â&mua i, and
tbe Govéftor and 00=cÜ an AXXl IW to tbe King and, Ceune whM tbé
in inspute amountea to the suit. d Pite Hundred Pou%& $ter% or 11pward'ý'Appdlartt giving oufficient SSurhy as aforegaid, if tbé Docpee je dbme

And ii ià hereby turthý« Ordained and Declars,ý Thât if WorÉý the Publicatio
the present OrdinRBu% snd Oi»ce the Fm"blilshume of Civil Governmet
the Pruvk*ý, ony Pemn hm bSn, arrege&,or Proceu ifflued upon any Mg ;tertried beloTe any of the iCourto aforould le-, in thý s«r#nd Gov«mnmtle 01 ýQ1w

-Monimal and Troù-Bivier", bdore the Tenth Day of Auguai 1164 the pen(M
twut44 or against. whom »eh Pmoeu hos been inued, Amu lay tbeir aa&e in
ing, by WW oi -Yefitici4 bd&e'Ris ExceUenoy «d the Couneil togeâer. idtk
atw«ed ùopy or Oopiei of such Docree or Deereý that Examination being bsa

U pn>p«1ýr loua&& the Action eLq b* ùnm»diâtely dumi»a tlm Pa
ýowertbel&ë preftrving their met ci appwing à aloiegald, wheee the vaine 01L Ihtter se trio& #hou 4ppear té hàvo exSbdod the «id Siam,
Pgmcb Stehng, opd Xve .11undud Ponnds, Bt"ý -
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M.. 11 !ý, And it is hereby further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority atore8aid, That

1*6 Zudges, Justices of the Peace, and other Magistrates or Civil-Officers Of this
irro-vînee, whorn it doth or may concern, uponApplication of the several Parties, shall
eld in Execution all such Orders, Judgements or Decrees of the said Courts, the same
41w properly atte8ted, as have not been already executed, saving to the several

-»alýies concerned, their Right of Appeal as aforesaid, where the Matter in Dispute
Ïýýed the above limited Sums of Three Hundred Pounde Sterling, and Five
eundred Pounds Sterling.

GIVEN by HiR Excellency the Honorable JAMES M-URRAY, Esq; Captain-.
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of QunBw, and Territories
thereon depending in America, Vice-Admiral of the same, Governor of the
Town of Quebee, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Battalion of t" Royal
American Regiment, &c. &c. In Council, al Quebee, the 20th Day of Septem-
ber, Anno Demini, 1764, and in the Fourth Year of the Reign of our Sove--
reign Lord GEORGE the M. by the Grace. of GS, of Great-Britain, France.
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA MURRAY.
1ýy Order of Ilis Excellency in Couneil,

J. GRAY, D. Secry.

ORDINANCE, For quieting People in theïr Possession,&, and fixing the Age of
maturity.

WRMUÀS it appears right and necessary, to quiet the Minds of the People, mi
erd to their Possessions, and to, remeve every Doubt respecting the sanie, whick

anY Ways tend to excite and encourage vexatious Law-Suits; and until a
of so serieuis and complicated a Nature, fraught with many and great Diffi-
cau be seriously considered, and such Meazuree therein taken, as may appSr

GM likely toý promote the Well-fare and Prceperity of the Province in general,
YaKSllency, by and with the Advice and Consent of Hia MajeaWs Couneil Doth'
y Or£Wn and De(!are, That until the tenth Day of Augiki next, the Tenuree cl

in Respect to ouch Grants as areprior to the Cession thereoi, by the deûni-
eaty of Peace, signed at Paris the tenth Day of February, One Thousand Seven

Irl8d and Sixty-three, and the Righte of Inheritance, as practiced before that
in euh Lands or Effects, of any Nature whatsoever, according tg the Custom
Country, shall remain to all Intenta and Purposes the sanie, unleu they ohaU

by some declared and posiitive Law; for which Purpose the ptesent Ordin-
serve as a Guide and Direction in all such Mattem to every Court of,

in this Province: Provided that nothing in thie Ordinance containea 01>im
orbe construed to extend to the Prejudice of the Itights of the OrOW14 Or tO.

.,M8 Majeety, Hie"Hoire or Sucomers fromobtaiuýmg, by due Course of La-W,
oï m$ :Court$ ci itecord in this Prudnce, ý awording to the laws of 9rsoi-

any lAmdâ or Tenmente, which at any Time kereafter ney 4 lo=d to be
ïn Hia Majesty, hie Heire or Sucomôra, and ih the Pomeosiqn of any Gr=tee

teejý bis, ber, or their Assignai, or such as ewm Under thom,' by Virtue of aul.
ta sa aiormid, or undm-Pz«mce thered, or *Wch hetéàfter..Mgy be found

-bwýOMe forietea to Hi$ majesty, by Bimmeh of âZ or =7 cd the Conditims:
Gnmta re6p"v* mentione and oý>nbtin6d.

it Oràaù%ýsd «d Dulor4 ýèy tU Àwiho*y atoran«, That and
firet Day of January, Oxi& ThouundSéyen Rundred .Md sire-fiv% «MW

4rrived at the Ago of Twenty-one compleat Yeus, ohag be deemed for tbé
lun 4e: and matiarity er"ubb th the Lm of Engima, and shau be etw
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uled to, take full Pomession from that Time of every Estate or %ht to, him belonging;
in Consequence thereof to sue for the Siam% or bring to Account the Guardians, or
other Persons who may have been entrusted therewith.

GIVEN by Hi8 Excellency the Honorable JAMES MýURRAY, Esq; Capiain
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of QuEtma, and Terrifori«
thereon depending in America, Vice Àdmiral of the same, Governor of the
Town of Quebec, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Batialiýon of the Royal
American Reg.iment, &c. &e. In Councit at Quebec, the Oth Day of Novem-
ber, Anno, Domini, 1764, and in the Pifth Year of the Reion of Our Sove-
reign Lord GEORGE the HL by the Gý-ace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France
and Ireland, KING, Detender of the Faith, &c.

JA: MURUY.

By Order of Elis ExRLL«cy in Ceuneil,
R-. IramLm, D: G: G:

,&n ORDINANOX For amending and e2plaining an Ordinance of Hie ExceUmé y the
Govemor and Cmncil of this Province, made the twentieth Day of September
&Ï, Ielituled, An Ordinance for ratifying and cou:grming the Decrem of the
eeveral Courts of Justice, establisfied in the Districts of -Quebec, Ifontreal and'
Tn>i#-Rtviére8, prior to the EetabEah-ment of CiyilGovemment throughout this
Provineeý upon the tenth Day of August, One Thouimud Seven 11undred and
Sixty-four; and for odarging the Time for Zodging Appeal-s from t" Docroes ai
«Ch court$ thorein mentiomd.

WHÉnzàs Doubta may arise respecting the Manner by which App" by the
Ordinance is directed to, be brought before Ilis Exoellency the Governor and Coune
of this Provinceý or to the King in Coune may be prosSuted according to the t
Intent and Meaning of the said _Ordinanceý and &W as to what Su-m, and to who
the Semity themin mentioned, for prosecutins sueh Appeal%,ouiht te, be geivmmm;

enlawbýg
Mo Excaency the Goyernor, by and with the Advie.ý,£onomt and Assistance

Ilis Xal<%We -Co=cdi of t" ProvineEý Doth heroby Ordain and- Dockwe, That il
Pemû et Pmotu§ " think hùmý& or themselves aggrieved by, mW Ordet Jn
men4 or Decree of the Ifilitaty Couneil of Quebot, or of any other Courw of jus
in the or ol thoee of Mentreal or Troii8-Rivieres, Mior te the

Wunent of Oivil GOvërnmcnt thtOttghôut thiff PrO-Ylmce in Augmi lut where
Vàke in DiWpute ezeéMod the Suïn 01 Three HUndred Pound8 Sterling-, eve" tu
Person S Pemons may by Petifion ûppeal U Iiiq ExcélleM the (ýoverneýt and. Coun
and to no *â« Couxt d Judieatum of this Province -wbatsoýmer; proviW
S*mrity be firgt given by the APWI&nt to angwer sveh Chargea ý« ohàU bô a
in Om the firât Sentence be afhmed. Provided abo, That su& appeai beýl
*ith the Cierk, or Deputy-Olu-k of the Coumil, within the Space of t ým'yo,,
from the publiehing herwL And. Protiddd airays, Thst 11'the katt« in Disp
amountod te ee S= of Pive Hundred Pounà Sterling, or upwarde, «rM
or Pemn putwouîpg as afor aid (in Cam ami such Ord", Judgmont, or 1)6am
the mid Military Courte obau therOUPM 4 aghIU4 and within fourteen Da"
aftm) nup în lNe Mannar appeal to Hie m#jèstY,ýiU coune npon girig good
sufficient, »Wurity, effectuàUy to proteeute the mung4 and auwer tje oondemnati
-89 aloo to pw such, Coats and Darc as -$ha be awar&& în Oase the smten,»
60 GOTMWT, or CoW*WÙd« la for the Time bêing, and Ç4umabe
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GIVEN by His Excellency the Honorable JAMES MURRAY, Esq; Captain-
General and Govemor in Chief of the Province of Qu£B£o, and Temtories
thereon depending in Arnerica, Vice Admiral of the saine, Governor of the
Town of Quebee, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Battalion of the Royal
American Regiment, &c. &o. In Council ai Quebee, the 19,th Day of Novem-
ber, Anno, Domini, 1764, and in the Fifth Year of the Reign of.our Sove
reign Lord GE0RGýE the HI. by the Gwrace of GoD, of Great-Britain, France
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA MURRAY.
'Ry Order of Hia ExceUency in Council,

H: KNELLFa, D: G: G:

.... .. :.AN ORI)INANCE, For preventing Persons leaving the Province without a. Pa*s.

WREUAS Injustice may be done to Greditors by Persona in their Debt privately
lefiving the Province; and grent Inconveniences may likewîse arise, from Soldiers
8ud Seamen of the Royal Navy being socretly conveyed away: For prevepting there-
Of, Ilis %,eeUency the Governor, by and with the A&vice, 0onsent and Assistance of
Ris MajesWe Counci4 Doth hereby Ordain and Derlare, That all and every Person
cr Persona intendinli te leave this Province, shaU put up their Names publickly ai
the Seeretary's Oflice for the Space of thirty Days before they shall obtain any Pass,
Wit), the Day and Yeur when they put up their Names: And in Case said Persôn or
l'emons are not, within eaid, thirty Days, underwrote, by any ethen to whom they

4are indebted, then and iË such Case, the Secretary, or his Deputy, are hereby required
10 gmnt said Person a Pase, ferwhich he shaLl receive Om ShMing and Two-pence
".18'çdul Money only. And in Case said Secretary, or his Deputyý ghaU rdusý a Pass1to Ruy Person or Persona that have complied with the liules prescribed by this1 Ï Ordinance, he or they shaU forfeit the Sum of Filiv Pounds, to be levied by Bil4

laint, or Information, in any of Ris Malestys Courts ci Record in this Province,
ý*nd for the Use of the Person grieved - And thât the Pass for Persona lesving this
ýý>m'Yinee, shaR be in the following Words

rovince 01 PERMIT - to depart this Province; if by Land, the Road be:
Qummo, - expressed in auch Posé, and if by Sea, the Mastes Nanle, and with
at of the Vesset he or they having complied with an Ordinance of this Province for
t..Purpom

Dated

'And it iÊ further Ordained, That whoseever shaU underirrite any Pemn or
go haývinÈ tbLeir Names ut up as aforesaid, %bill produS at the SeSetaWs
Affidavit made before one of Ris Majesty's Justieeî of the Feaecý, whieh

it shall »main in the uid Office, 8etting forth the Cause 4n Writing; if a
4 dm Su= or Sums of Moner that is due, or owing to him or thein, to be a»er-

as ne" as they possibly can, and by what Means it doth atýnve, whather by Bilt
Judgment, Promise, Covenant or Aceount: ana when any Person, soi settijW

-Ueir Namu in the, SeerëUreîý 01ce as aforesag shuUle un&rwrote hy imy
aforessid, thst thon, and in suck cage, the Secretary, o-lhis Deputy, thall toke

and suffioient Semirity front the Person or Pemm @o underwritten, for the Bum
Su= tbat ho or she is Und«WrM for, whkk Socuri117 diall be in the following

aV Més by &m I>rm#Wa, Thai Wé and
i» the pýrovu'm ef QUébecý «e firmlybo»d unio ihe Sum Ot'
Tu Me ime Pa#moni at s0àîýA WB bind Outwiode, Our Md A*tigmý, >m4g

MM Pfwmbi 'Wii"Wour Handi md Buk, thi# Day Of
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THE Condition of the above Obligation is such, That whereas the above bound
- à underwrote, by - of -. aforesaid, for ' the Sum of - Now if

the said - or - they, their Heirs or Assigns, will pay, or cause to be paid

to the said - the said Suni of - or such Sum as shall legally, upon Tryal,
appear to, be due to, the said - then the above Obligation to be void, otherwise to

remain in full Force and Virtua
For taking of such Bond the Secretary shall receive Three Shillings only.

Provided always, and it is the full Inient and Meaning of this Ordinance, That

the Persons so underwriting, file their Actions in the next Supreme or Inferiorcourt

of Common-Pleas, after Security bc given, for their Debts then due, otherwise, the

same being pleaded, shall bc a sufficient Bar to their Action or Actions.
And il is hereby further Ordained, That any Person or Persons that have been

underwrote as aforesaid, upon their giving Security as beforedirected, are hereby

entitled to receive their Pasis, in like Manner as if they had not been underwrote.
And the Secretary, or his Deputy, are bereby iimpowered to deliver the said B ' ond,

so taken as aforesaid, to the Person or Persons that underwrote the Person so going

away; and gaid],3ond shall bc good and valid against the Security for the Recovery
of sucli Sum or Sume, as the Per8on or Person% to whom the said Bond is delivered,
can màke appear upon Tryal, %vas really due to him by the Person he underwrote,
with the Costs therwn.

And that in Case any Person intending to leave the Province before the thirty
Dîfysýare expired, after setting up his or her Name, may obtain their Pass'from the
Sèéretarý or his Deputy, by giving sufficient security, and entering into Bond as
afoËesaid, that said Security will pay all the Debts said Person going away bas con-
tracted in the Province, whieh Bond shall be good and valid against auch Security.

An- d that nothing in tbis Ordinance ehalI be bonstrUed to extend to the restrain-
ing any Military Person orPersons frùm immediately departimg:the Province, with

a special Permission unde-r the Rand of the Commander in ý ChW çkf the Troops.
And il î8 algo further, Ordaimd and DeeWed, by Me Authority afore8aid, That if

ppear, that the Cause for underwriting any Perison or
upon Tryal it shall a Persons,
setting up their Names in the Secretarfs-Office, to dfflrt, this Province, be vexati
and groundless, that then and in auéh Caseý the P«Sen 80 Underwriting, shall. be
liable to an ýAction of Damages to be recevered as efèresaidl

And thut no Muter of eny ShiP Or Vesmà, gPilig fromý the Pmgince of Quebec,
àan UUýy âWaY arýr Person Vhatwever, 'without a Pau signed by'the, Seeretary Of

ür his Deputy «ý,ce ýffie 11ý or &,amèn-bTought with him in Buck
Vomelat bis lait Arri:v&1ý nor s1mll lea-vé the said Province withùut Pemi8gion iýn

Writing frOm HÏ0 ExSU'ency the GOvmor, Or COMMRndet in Chief for tjle Time
wng".Of Rie maleews $,na the maste.t of any ship or vewel 80 olifendim
contrazy tt*the Tenor eï tbie Crdir-tuce, shall forfeit the Sum oflAtiv Poutéà, ta
t'ha Use of the ]Kizwý and be liable,-to pay all Damages, to be recovem'i by Bijlý Plaint
or Infumation, in RuY.,Oi Hia MiýegVa Courb of, Record in tbisý Pi-oçinee,. te be.ý
levied by Sale of the Ofendei0s Goýxk and Chattels, by Warmnt under the Seal of

for 
dif

eaid Court; and ýw&Ut 01 such Gooda and' Chatteliý4 the PS*m eonvicted: to be
emmitted to one, of His MaiesWa Goak f0ý the Space ci six montb&

And it ià h,"My further Ordaimd and DOCZ=d, Thât an Offieffl, (]-il and 3fili-
&Yr, emmanding S4 or rWding rmir'the different Posts upyn the F thiý,à
Pwdnee'. are atictly enjoined tï> «RnÙne evilmy pemon and pmozw leàving the mameï>
ge t'O otop OM: or:w:,d iMeh Wb& eAU nôt te Prdvided with. a

ral tnd Governar in oàiat ot thep ce ef QVn»cý "d Temmm-it
on in Amexiüa, Vice Adu" ,gf tlgî &awwý governor of

Tot&* of Quebo4 Ma s«Ond vaudijon 0/ j E
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American Regiment, &C. &c. In COuneil, ai Quebee, the 6th Day of Novem-
ber, Anno, Dominiý 1764, and in the Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sover-
eign Lord GEORGý the III. by the Grace Of GOD, Of Great-Britain, France
and Treland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA: MURRAY.-
By Order-of Ris EXCFLLE--';CY in Couneil,

Hý: KNELLER, D: G: G:

ORDINANCE, For registering Grants, Conveyances, and other rnsiruments in
Writing, of or concerning any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments wilkin thigProvince.

WjâEîtEXs Ris Most Sacred Maiesty, by his Royal Instructions to Ris Excellencythe Governor of this Province, bearing Date at St. James' the Seventh Day of
ý" -»6ûemberl One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-three, has heen -pleased (amoupt-ethbr Things) to order and direct, That all. original Grants, Brevits, Concessions, or

vrtther original Title Deeds, made and passed by the French Gover=,dnt of this Prov-
before the signing the Preliminary' Articles of Peace, on the third Day of

Ovember, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-two, by which any Person or
na whatsoever'hold, or claim, or pretend to hold or claim any Lands, Tenementq,

ý"(>Ir Ilereffitaments, sFaR bc registered. in the proper O:ffice-. InObedience to whic]4
said Excellency the Governor, by and with the Advice and Consent of Nie
ty's Couneil, hath ordained and required, and by the Advice and Consent afore-

'id, Doih 7bereby Ordain and ReqWre, Thât all and every Person or Persona what9oý
as well carporate as incorporate, or by whatsSver other Name or Names they

Ï,ý or may bc ealled or dietinguisbed, by holding, claiming or deriving, oÏ Pretend-
e to. hold, clàim, or derive any Estate, Rilght, Title or Interest d, in, or to, anyAs, Tenements, or Hereffitaments in this Province, by Virtue of, or under any

ts, Brevits, ConcessionE, or cher Title Deeds whatwever, made and pas"d, by the
r .ench Government before the eaid third Day of Nove-inber, One Thonsand. Seven

dred and SixV-two, shall, où or before the TwentY-fourth Day ofJMO next,
uee co, and leave witt the Register, or Deputy-Register, of the Office of Inroll-
ts of thâ Province, all and every such original Grants, Brevits, Concessions, or

er ýritle Deeds, tagether with every Plott or Survey of the Boundarie-8 therwi;
b the said Register, or bis Deputy, is hereby required to receive, and forthwith
Y register the same in Words at full Length, in a Book to be kept for thot

e; and every such Grant, BTevit Concession, or other Title Deedoi, togetber
s-uch Plott as aforeaaid, shall bc registered in the original Language of suýh
Grant, Brevit, Concession, or other Conveyance, to the Intent thàtý the partimilar
ity af Land, its Size and Extent, and the Conditions npon whieh it wag 8ýant0d,
et to Pmt Services or Cultivation, may appear fully and at large.

4ad it id heraby Ordained and Requimd, by the Author4V aforuai& T,6t e
or subsequent. Deeds or Conveyances d what Nature #oeviS, of er eonýý

Lands, Tenements or Rerediýtamentu in " Pr"ium.màde and paw»d tinS thé
thW ihy of Noromber, Otne Thomund Seven HundrO and Sùdy-tyeii, she on

before the saW Twenty-fouzth Day of Jusa nertý bc Prod'aSd to, and ledt with t1w
Register, or Dfflty-Regàterý by the Poueuor thereôl, in Ordft to tWr boing

and chall atcordingly be rqdËbWM in the said O£eé, in sueh Mann« as is
bdore direetea and muiredllor tbe r«iàtering of Gzants, IB"Vitiý OUAR-

or c6ft original Titie Deeds
nd be ii fwthft Ordai«4 attd R&Wmd, by th$ Augè"4 atoremiid.,.Thst the

of enry ffuch týéW of what Xatun sSver, whi* èh9z
be made, 01 or concodoing:=y'Lam% Tenernentribr Rereditanmtt *thia
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this Province, shall be proved before the said Register or Deputy-Register, or other
Person qualified for that Purpose, either by penonal Acknowledgment of the Grantor,
Vendor, or Mortgagor in such Deed or Conveyanee respectively named, or by the
Oath of one or more of the subscribing Witnesses to the same, which Acknowledg-
ment, or Proof of the due Exeeution of such Deed or Conveyance, shall be indorsed
on the Back thereof, and signed by the said Register or bis Deputy, or other Person
thereto authorized as aforesaid, which Indorsement shall be allowed as Evidence of
the due Execution of any Deed or Conveyance, in any of His Majesty's Courts of
Record in this Province: And every Deed or- ConveSance, of or conc-erniLg any
lands, Tenementis or Hereditaments in this Province, shall, within the Space'of forty
Days next after the respective Dates thereof, be registered in the said Office in Words
ut Length.- And for Want of such Registry, every such Deed or Conveyance shall be
a4judW fraudulent against. any sutfflquent Purcbaser for a valuable Consideration.

1 And be it further Ordained and Doclared, by the Authority aforesaid, That every
Deed and ConveyanS hemiter to be made and registered. as aJoresaid, shall be oer-

tifyea. on the Back thereof by the RegiBter, or Deputy-Register, and signe& by him,
tontaining the Year, Month, Day of the Month, and Hour of the Day when such
D" or Conveyances were respectively registered, wMch Certificate shall be admitted
and allowed of as _Evidence of the Registry thereof in any Court of Record in this
Provinceý and every Page of siwh Registry-Book shall be numbered, and the Year,
Month, Day of the Month, and Rour of the Day when such Deed or Convoyance was
registered, ehall be entered in the Margin of the said Book; and the said Regigter,
or bis Deputy, shall keep a double Alphabet of every Registry, and shall duly regIter
-every-Deed in the same Order they respectively come to bis Hands.

GIVEN by His Excellency the Honorable JAMES MURRAY, B8q; Captain-

General and Governor in Chief of the Province of Quimw, and Torraome8
ihsreon depending in Ameries, Vice-Admiral of the same, G'X),üernor of the
Town of Quebec, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Baffalion of the B0ý«I
Amerkan Regiment, &c. &o. In Councù ai Quebee, the 6th Day et Novem-
ber, Anne Domini, 1764, and in the Fifik-year et the Reign ot our Sover-
eign IArd GEORGE the III. by the Grace 01 GOD, 01 Great-Britain, FranS
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &o.

JA - MITIRAY.
BY OT&« Of Ilis FIXOaneuý6y in Couneî,

or asoertaiàý Damagea on pýütedëd BiUi of Exchmge.

Un 140elem the Governor, tW and wità the Advîý ConMt;t and Auist&nW'
of Rk MajoaWs doumit Doth Oýdain àzd De&R"' And be it k&gby Ord*;»d and,
Deckwed, by the AuthoMy aloresau, ThAt from ;à aïter the tenth Day. Of Aufflua4t,
One Thousand Seven Ilundred audIBLitv-four, ûIl BOb of Exchange, .&&Wu froM,,ýý
and âfter tbe eaid Time, by Ferwns miding within thio Provinge, u pé in,
Europe, that may te sent bâàk protested, tha be subject to Twelve M Cent Damages,
and Six 'par cent per An-n in Intereet upon tlie prineipai Sum furnigh,ýd-.,here, fi,0MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIý
tÊe Day of tbe Dàte of the F-rotest en said, Bi% to the Time of pgrnmt,

And that all Bil6 of Exchane drawn by PersS» miding witLin this pmvinc"Il

after the said Time ou Persons in the other 001enies, and sent bu& proteog&
4 dubjSt te Four Ïpýr Cýut. Damaffl', and six wr.,Gýmt per Annuîn Intor«g Upoil,

14 prindàû Sum. hmiebk here, Irom the Day.Àd the Date of the Protéffý to
Tïme of Pýýt
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Aiýà'that all BiRs and Orders, drawn from and after the said Tenth Day of
Augu8t, by Persons residing within the Province, on Persons residing or living in
*o sanie, that shall be protested, shall be subject.to Six per Cent. pei Annum Interest
-from the Date of the Protest, to the Time of Payment.

GIVEN by His Excellency the Honorable JA-M S MURRAY, Esq; Captain-
General and Govemor in Chief of the Province Of QUEBEC, and Perritories
ihereon depending in America, Vice-Admiral of the 8ame, Glovernor of the
Town of Quebec, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Baltalion of the Royal
American Regiment, &c. &o. In Council at Quebee, the 10th Day of Novem-
ber, Anno Domini, 1764, and in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sover-
eign Lord GEORGE the 111. by the Grace of Goi), of Great-Britain, France
and lieland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA. MURRAY.'
Sy Order of Ilis EXCELLENCY in couneil,

H- ICNF£LFF, D: G: G.

-Au ORDINANCE, To prevent Forestalling the Market, and Fraudg by Butchers, &o.

Wmý lQuantities of live Stock, fresh Provisions and other Articles, are daily
brought from the Country by land and Water into the Toww of Quebec, Montroal
-ma Trois-Rivieres; and divers Butchers and otLer Persons make a Practice of en-
Uming the mme immediately upen the Arrival thereof, to the g"at Prejudice of
-the Inhabitants:

Ris Excellency the Governor, by and with the Advice, Consent and AWistance of
Ilis Majesty's C0unciý and hy Virtue of the Power and Authority to him gieen bY
]lis Maie5tys Letters Patent under the Great Beal of Geeai-Britain, %th Ordained
*nd Declared, and by and with the AdviS, Consent and Assistan aforesaid, Doth
hereby Ordain and Declare, That all Kinds of live Stock (Oxen and Sheep exSpted)
all dosa fresh Provisions, Grain, Hay, Roots or Gaýdm St-aff, which ghall be brought
'to the said Towns of Quebee, MoWreal and after the PubBéation bore-

"I by the Proprietors, thereof be brought te the publick Market-place, and there
bPe* exposed to. Sale, at or after t'ho Hour of Six of the Clock in the Forffloon but
ýiot, before that Ilour £rom the First of MaY to the Firet of October, and at Eýý; of

'-the Clock, and not before, from tho Firet of October to the First of May: And no

ýQuclx live Stock, or dead fresh Provisions whatsoever, Grain, Hay, Roots or Garden
fftuf shall (durMng the Spaee of Three Hours in.the Winter, ana Four Ilours in

,,'the Summer Seagon, after being no exposed to Sale in the Market-ploýeo) be sold or
"tiontracted for in Gropý or to or with any Person or Persons wlmbmver, more than

'As reazonably necmary for the U se of his or their Familiela, on FenaltY d the Forfoi-
ture of the Article ci, Articles no sold, bought or contracted for, or the Value thefflf,

Conviction by tbe Oath of One credible Witness, bdore any. Two of Ilis
tyli Jus" of the Pe&eeý to be levied by Warrant of Distrem under the Rands

Sýmltof the said Justices, One 11alfof whieh Fbrfeitum to be to tlie 'Coq of the
r, andîheother Ilali to the Use of the Poor of the Placé wlem such Forfei.ý

-tuffl shaU be inourred.
And ès it Ordained by the AuthoMy almwMd, That.,Iot the botter Enoo-arag&

'19eht of the inhabitanta on the South Shom or other more distant paru 01 the
-Proince, wbo may brint to the Tevm of Quabee, J(Ontr«l and TrOi8'Biviem, dur-

g the Seam.ler NgvigatiM Gmi14 Re, live or dead. fresh Provisions in 81com

, or o** mnau cratt, fer -whom it m" be ineonvênient to land the mame,
t t4y ghaU have Liberty to diepffl of the SaW Comnwditieg on board their 169xm-

es Vàmls, prôvided th" give immèdiRte Notice tbereoi by beatel Drum or ringing
»a throughout the Town e their ArriV4 opbeiyint the Nature of the, ùôm»ýÀfe
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ties to bc sold, and that they do not bring to sell for One Hour after theà Arrival,
or until the said Publication has been made throughout the Town, under a Penalty of
FMY Shillings for the Person offending against the truc Meaning and Intent hereoi.
Any Person buying or offering to buy a small Quantity, al-ways having the Preference
of him that offers to. buy a Cargo; and such Vessel or Vesse18 âall not be liable to
or be chargeable with any Port Charges whatsoever, or Custom-HeuRe Fee; the Ofli-
cers of the Custorn-House having a Right nevertheless to search the same.

Andthat aU Prosecutions under this Ordinance, shall be within Ten Days after
the Offence is committed.

And His said Excellency, by and with the Advice, Consent and Assistance afore-
said, Doth hereby further Ordain and Declare, That every Butcher and other Person
who shall kill or slaughter any Ox, Cowi Sheep, Swine, Calf, Lamb, or other Cattle
for Sale, shall slaughter and flea the mme in the most clmu and plain Manner, and
shall not on any pretence, raise or blow, or use any fraudulent or deceitful Art to set
off the same; and no Butcher or other Pemen shall se- or exposeto Sale any Cattle
kilied, but *hat shall be killed and dressed in the most plain Manner, and according
to the Meaning of thisOrdînance: And if any Butcher, or other Person, shall offend
in any of the Premises, and bc convicted in the said Offence, before One Justice of
the Peace of any District, by One Witness, or Confession of the Offender, or on
View by such Justice, he shall forfeit such Ox, Cow, Sheep, Swine, Calf, Laznb,
or other Cattle, or Part thereof, killed or drfflsed contrary to this Ordinance, to be
dîsposed of by such Justice among the Poor of the Town where such Offence shall be
committed, or among the Pr18onerg, ajqd shall further forleit the Sum of Pive ShiUings,
to and £or the Use of the Informer, to ber levied by Warrant of DiBtress under the
Hand and Seal ci such Justice.

And it is further Ordaîned, by ike AuthoMy afýre8aîd, Thàt -no Buteber, or other
Person, shall sell, or expose to Sale any takted, Flesh or Fish unfit for Sale under the
like Forfeiture and Penalty, to bc prosecuted and itéwvered, and fo be d4osed of in
Xanner afomWd, uniess the said tainted Fles'h or Fish be wholly unfit for Food, in
which Case the Justice, before whSn such Conviction shall be had, shall Ca-use such
taixited Flesh or Fish to bebuimt, or otherwise destroyed.

And that the Clerks of the Markets shall, and are liereby impowered, ex offlew,
*.c seize and take all sucË Flesh blcwn, or frandulentlY, or aeceitfuUY set off, or Fish
tainted, 0,r unfit for Sale, and to procëed. against, amd- convie such Offends" in
MvMer àf«omg and t'ho Fines arising thérefrm shall be. to and fer their own 'Use.

GIVIY bp itit ExceUmoV the Honorable,. JAM MUTýRAY, Esq; Capiain-
GMeýà?: Md. Gowr*or in cuef of tu pr"ime ot QUEBEC, and Territorieg,
ther8on dependi" in. A.merký 'Vi"-Adm" of the aame, Governor ot the
Toum at. Quebec, -of the Second Battalion of JU Royar
Ameiicon lUgilnent, &cý &o. lu CeuneÜ, ai QuéW, the 8d Day of Novem.
berý Anno Dominý 1164, and in the fflh Year 01 the Reip% of Our
ei"'q«d GEORGE the 111. 4 the Grace of Gon,. of Great.BTitainý pr&nS
and Ireland, KING, Defenaor of the Fai.th, &c. &e,ý

JA
Order of ][lis Excelimey in COUU4

]EL XxELLim, D: 0- G:

Ae ORDINANCle, To Prev«Ï Rum and ether sà«y Liquon beiý# eàu io fho- A

wummào maw. Jýietdm bavie Lppened, and may happen, lzo .U
Wimm, Beer, agd agier tfrong. liquon, being sold ti, the Udimm - ILI
t'ha eov«mmP, by aud with the Adviee, Consent aüd Abtidance of Rit

À
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Counc*,ý Doth Declare and Ordain' And it is he"by Declared and Ordained, by the
Authority aforesaid, That from and after the Publication hereof, any Person or
Persona whatsoever, inhabiting or trading into this Province, who shall carry any
fitrong Liquors whatsoever to any Indian Village, or shail vend or dispose of the same
to any Indian or Indians whatsoever, such Person or Persona shall forfeit for every
such Offence, the Sum of Twenty Pounds, current Money of this Province, one Half
whereof shaU bc for the Use of His Majesty's Goverument, the other Half to, him,
'her, or them who shaU inforra, to be recovered by Distress and Sale of the Goods of
the Offender or Offenders, on the Oath of one credible Witness, before any one of His
'Majestys Justices of the Peace for the said Province.

Provided always, and'it is hereby Declared and Ordained, by the Authority afore-
-saâ, That it shall and may be lawful for anY Person or Persona (having Licence to
retail Liquors), to sell or vend to, nny Indian. tir fndiitn-4, ûny Quantity of Rum, or
otherspirituous Liquors, not exceeding half a Pint in one Day for every such Indian,
on his' her, ortheir producing a Permit for that Purpose, signed by the Curate or-
Priest of the Pari8h wherehe, she, or they respectively reside, or mûre than an equal
Proportion of other strong Liquors, as shall be particularly expressed, in the said
Permit.

GIVEN by His Excellency the Honorable JAMES MUIZRAY, Esq; Captain-
General and Gavemer in Chief of the Province of QuzBw, and Territories,
therein depending in Ameriýc&, Vice-Admiral of the same, Governor of ffe
Town of Québec, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Battalion of the Royal
Ainerican Regiment, &c. &o. lu Couneil, ai Quebec, the loth Day of Novem-
ber, Anno Dominý 1764, and in the Pitth Year of the Reign of our Sover-
eign Lord GEORGE the Ill. by the Grace of GoD, of Great-Britain, Éranee
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA: MURRAY.
1ý-]WOrder of Ilis ExcELLFNcy in (IQuneil,

Il- KNFLLEx, D: G. 0:

AU O"INANCE, To prevent dùorderly riding Hormir,, and driving Carid, Trwk8,
Slodir, Slays, or any other Carriage whatsoever, u*hin the Totvm of thi8 Province,
and for regulating the Rates of Hor8e8 and Carriâges.. for Travellers within eaid
Province.

IN ffl er to prevent Inconveniences and Mischiefs whieli might srise früni the
t and disorderly riding Ilorm, and driving Carts, Truelu and 8l«lm4 for

ffl of Burtbffl, or M other Carriage whatsoever within -the Towm or Bübuýbz
> Québec, Nontreal and lroWBitims; His ExceUency thé Govemor, by and with

Adviee' content and A"tance of His Majestys ccuncit ma by Vùï» of ea
and Authority to Um giren, by Ris MajegVe Ioegm ýPatent under the Omt

of G+eat-BiýtW4, Hath thought ?Si go Ordain and Dedm, 'That 1eom and sÏter
Publication hemi, no Peroon or pmons àhà1t'ýn iaiW Pretmet whâfjôever,ý

or ride at fuU Speed où Ron*bwl, or'havini tbe Mate cd dravinu any nom
Roram in any Cait, Truck or glodý ",ride Upon:ëUùh 116ree or RorsA04 or Snain

in or upon mW 'Part of '»* Cart Truck or Bled, within "y ai thm Stree«
Righ-WM of thé nid Towns; xnd that,» MW1 Drver S Drivm $hâli omit

soeh Time, to leed the 8haft or Thill-horse by an Zalter, ne «Oieding fouz:
in Length, or âan drive sny #mh H«M or Horffl fammr than a jo«b»Qüeý upau

ci Ton ShilUngs Êor avSy gook O&moe, to bé vaid Upm Convietim by
61 om Semle Wib*eo, bebre «Y me ci Eul«Alewé juetiùm of the

w" -rwý our 14un aiter suà Ofenee aha be Aud'in
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Cam of any such O:ffend(ýrs Relusal to pay the SaMe, Said Offender ShRII be Put to,
bard labour for.the Space of Four Days, in repairing the High-ways, under the Direc-
tion of the Surveyor or Surveyor8 of the High--waygý,- or any of them: And in Case of
Relusaf or Negle-et to perform such Labour, any Justice of the Pence is hereby author-
ized, upen Complaint of the said Surveyor or Surveyois, or any of them, to cause
such Offender to be committed to Prison until proeeeded against before the Twoý
Sitting Justices of the Peace fer the Time being.

And that every Owner or Proprietor of any Sled or Slay, used either for the,
Carriage of Goods or Persons, shall eause at least Six Horse Bells to be affixed to the
Ilorse Harness, or the said Sled or Siay, and ahall not drive the same, or any other
Carriage wliatsoever, in a disorderly Manner, upon Penalty of Twenty Shillings for
every such Omission or Offence, upon Conviction on the Oath of one credible Wit-
new, before any one of Ris Majestys Justieffl of the Peace, witbin Twenty-four
Hours after such Offence shall bc coni itted; iind in Case of Muoal or Neglect to,
pay, the same to be levied on the Goods or Chattels- of sueh Offender by Warrant of
Djstrem and Sale, under the Iland and. Seal of said'Sustîce.

All Fines and Penalties, incurred by the aforesaid Offeneee, to be paid into the,
Haudà of the Surveyors of the High-ways for the Time being, to be by them applyed
towards the repairîng and mending of the same.

And to prevent Fraudes by the Drivers of Carts, SIeds, Slays or Cher Carriage&
employed by the Inbabitante, for transporting: Goods and Effeetq from Place to,
Place in the gaid Towns, Il is heroby Ordained, by the Authority aforaai,ý, Tliat noe>
Driver or Driver8 shall presume to exercise the Trade or Occupation of a Carter,
wiUiiU the Towns or Suburba of Quebec, Montreai or Trois-Riviera, after the iftrst
Day of pecember next, without first obtaiuing £rom the two sitting Justicess of the
Pence for the Time being, au order to the Clerk of the Market to enreèfeter him as a
CýrterY and a Certificate under bis Hand, specitring the Number of his Oart or Car-
riage, and Time of his being registered as such, an& said. Number shall be painted on
or affixed by a Ticket to his Cart or Carriage- And the said Clerk ci the Market is
hexeby impowered, in Consequence of such Order, to grant auch 0ettiffcate upon due
Application, and to keep a Book, -wherein he is to insert the Cart,6r« Name, ancl-
Time of Entry, and the Number he is to carry on his Cart or 10arriage, to the End
that the Persan or Persons injured may the more eaaily obtain P-edrem, for whie>
CertifleatA, auël Entry in said Regigter, he is only to take 01ie shiaing for hi»
Tro

And in Order to prerqut Impoitiona by the Owýàm% ar DriverB of Trucke%, 0
and other Carriages, a1sû Passage Boats or Canoe«, for trànspordng Goods, W
and Xerchandize, in the To-vý aud Subuxbs of Quebec, Montroca and Trois-Blè,v,
or paming theTewith in Boats or Canffl in the Xeighbourhood of *e mid To
and for the-ýttel- regulating the rares and Rates of the gants,

]E[à Excellency hath thought fitby and with the Ad:vieeý Cýon&0nt ancl Aasi,,,,
âïùresaid,-Vo Or" and Bequire, That the Justim in their General-Sesoioni th
PeaS,,'hel'a for the respective Districts of Quebec and Monirsal, shall WS 'n v.
Year, in the Month of garch and In the Monthof September, regulate tiLe paffl
Rates for the Caniffl of Wood, Banels, Hogsbeada and, othft Wam and Y
ebandizp, in the Tewus of Quebed, Montreai and Trois-B* " es, and their'su
or of pawmge B"t» or Cânoes, for tran«Porting the same in the Neighbýou7rjxoo4
said Tùvmii, C=skluaýion being hacite the Priae 01 %, Provinder for,,CatûQ%,
prie,& of Day-làbouxers, and shall cause a Table e the &«éml Rates awrek u
by them nt t1wir Semion to be ^printe& and poeted up in the mo4t publia Plam
and about the said Touiw of Quebee, Monir6d and Troù.Rïriera.

An4 il àny Ctr-man, or Owner of any Trucks or Cartaý or aUý otb« Carria
Ïhall aàkigmand or ioceWe from any Person, a»,,y other or gmtet Bâteâ or F
tban ie al4wed ond presented by the Table aforM1sý he or they shail jolleit gud
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the Sumo£ Twenty Shillingg, to be recovered on the Oath of the Progecutor, before,
any one of Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District, and te be levied, by
Warrant of Distress; One Half to be paid to the Prosec-utor, the other Half to be,
Rpplied to and for the mending of the Streets of the Town where the Offence is com-
raitted.

And be it further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority aforesaid, Thât from
Qnd aiter the Publication hereof, no Person or Persons keeping Horsee, or Carriages
for the Accommodation of Travellers, shall exact or demand more than the Sum of
Pourteen Pence per Leagué for the Rire pf aùy such Carriage, whether the same

carry one or two Person&
And shaU not exact or dehumd more tkan the Sum of Six Pence per IAXLgue for

,e:tho Hire of any Saddle-Horse,,to any Person or Persons whaver.

GIVEN by Hi8 Ezcellencyý the Honorable JAMES MURRAY, E8q; Captain-
General and Govemor in Chief of the Province of QuEBEc, and Territoriet

depending in America, Vice-Admiral of the iram, Governer of the
Town of Quebee, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Batifflion of the Royat
American Regimmi, &c. &c. In Council, ai Quebec, the 6th Day of Novem-

/ber, Anno Domini, 1764, and the Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereýgn
Lord GEORGE the M. by the Grace of GoD, of Great-Britain, France and'
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA. MURRAY.
_Y Order of Ris Excellèney in Couneil,

H: KNmLm, D: G: 0:

ORDINANCE, To prevent the Gooà and Effects of Persons absenting thenuelvet
from, or rosiding oui of this Province, in the P"session of any Herchant, Factor,
Àgent, Attorney or Trustee, from being taken away, délivered up, irawferreà or
removed, till the Debtg due and owing by sueh Abeentees #r Persons rosiding outof
this Province, to any Pmon or Persons r"ng suithin the same, bu firai paid,
or secured to be Vaid, and for making the same liable to the Payment, of aU imt
and red Debis due to any Person or Persons in IhÎ8 Province, and alto for, making
the Baal and Personal Estaie8 of any Herchant, or Person using the Trade of
Merchandije, by Way of Bargaining, Exchanging, Bechanging, Bartry, Chevi-
gancs, or àýerwîÉe in Grou or by Reiaù, or seeking hi8 Trade of living by buy-
ing and 8elling in thi8 Province, liable to the Payment of theïr DeUR, rcdfabýy.
and p"p&Hiùnabýy amongist thoir Creditors, notwithstanding privatis security
piven to anti particular Person to the Contrary.

BE It therdom Oràined and Declared,, by Hia ExedlencY the Govemor of thie,
vînx*ý by and with tho Advieg% Con"nt and Aasistanee of Etis 11&3wW& Couiud4
by the Authority of the sam% If ià harsby Ordained md Daclared, That ill «A

th& Xonies, Goods, Rigbta or Oredits whataoever, nor, ër hereafter in the Poum
or Power *f any Penon or Persons in this ProvineN ùr Mmhà 4 F"4014 Afflt

l',&ttorney, in Tnut, or for the Me of azy Abomtée or Absenteeqg, or Penom reoiding
of thijyPwvinee4 ancl who. bave net Bôna.Mé aeeounted for the ou», tre imd

be subjeet and liable in the Etands of such M«Nlumt, Viactor, Amt, AUorwe

,Trutee,, for tbe Paynmt of &R just and red Debta of, a4y Ozo&tor or Creditaim
thio Provinm of. inch Abmtu or P«ma raiding out ci the ume; and inch

itor or Cre&t«t ùuA «Z mi tüb -and um auck Reméffi« for the Recofery
, or. the Val» th«W, a@ à hmin aiter directea and promtibM: Anil, il nuy

Muýeàmt Factor, Agmt, ýýftë=eY or Tmote% fm= and after the PuMiýution
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of thie Ordinance, shall by Collusion, sell, pay, deliver, transfer, change, alter a
remove any Manies, Goods, Rights or Credits,, in his or their Possession or Power
of or belonging ta any Absentee or Absentees, or Persan residing out of thi
Province, without paying, or securing ta bc paid in Mannër as is hereijl after directed
aU the just and real Debts of such Absentee or Persans residing out of this Pro-
vince, due ta any Person or Parsons within the same, every such Sale, payment
Delivery-up, Change, Transfer, Aheration or Removal, shaU be adjudged, d
and taken, and is hereby declared ta be fraudulent as to such Creditor or Greditô
and every such Merchant, Factor, Agent, Attorney or Trustee sa selling, pay*
delivering -up, transferring, chan-ging, altering or removing such Moniee, Goods
Rights or Credits, contrary ta the true Intent and Meaning of this Orclinance, shall
notwithstanding thée same, be, and are he-reby declared ta be subject and Hable t
repay the same, or the Value thereof, ont of-his, their or any of their own prope
Goodo, Chattels or Estate, and the0reditor or Cretors of such Absentee or Absen
tees or Persan residing out of this Province,, shall and, may hav and use such or
like Rmedy for the Ifteeoyery theraol, or the Value thereof, as is herein after direct
ta be used against, any Marchant, Factor, Agent, Attorney or Trustep, having Manie1 Goods or Effects of any Absentee or Persan residing out of this Province in
Rands or Possession, any Law, Usage, or Custom ta the Contrary notwithetanding.- And be it further Ordained and Declared, by the Auihority afore8aid, That wh
and as often as Occasion ehall require, it 8hall and may be lawful for any Credit
or Croditors in thi» ProYkee, for any just and real Dehts, due from any Absentee
Usentees, or Pormn miding out of the same, ta brins eh Action or suit against au.
AbsCutee or Peisonresidins out of this Province, in Order ta receive, Satisfaction
'he same, out of and from the Manies, Good8, Rights and 0rpditiý, or reai E t te

any such Absentee or Persan residing out of this Province, in the anýdsý
mdon or Power of Any Marchant Factor, Agent, Attorney or Truqtý, or SI
Absentee or Persan residîng out of this Piovince: But bdore any Writ &hall thu
upm imue, the Plaintiff in such Action shall make and file un Affidavit in Writi
belme any Judge of the Court before whom -such Suit shall be brought, that
Defendant in such Suit is justly and really indebted toi, the, Plaintiff in the Sum
£--- of the Ourreney of this Province for the Timebeing, whieh gum muet exoeed
8um of Ten Poufbâ said Currency, setting-forth how and by what Meam such
aeffled, and that he hath nat m-ceived any Part thereol, and that the same,
0!«Y Part th&wf, ie justlY due And owing ta the Plaiutiff ; and the Plaintiff ine

îbýdI in lik 'ho same Time, muàe and fllé an davit rManet et t invit in
iituro leitber thât he kuows, or bath gwd Reâsôn ta Wieve thût them is 01
XSiesý,: OYete and Ê&oto, or rW Zotate of such abSnt Defendant in the
Poàuuion'or Power of - t6 the Amount ofTen Poundg or upwwýdg, jike
rmey, at the Time of making such Affidavit, remaining in the R" of the sai

undisposed of, of the proper Monies, Credite and Effeets ci the said Defenda
uPon thelmking and Ming which Affidavite, a Writ or Pmem' juue Ap
the Ddandant and upon the P»VSt-MaroWs of this Provincîý or other
Reftrn thm" a Non mi inveniu#. (or not to, be fo=d) the PlaintW8 Attorney
immxediately after the ]Return of such Writ, fde a Declardîm agaimst thé D
« Ddendante, leaving with the Attorney of such abunt Defeudmt (if he
or hâth au, AttmeT) a Copy of fiuch Deelmtion, *or il ho hath not leit or th,
Attome7p then the PlaintdP» AttomeY, leavlag a CM d the mid 'a ion,

_Uw Rouse whm the eaid tùmt Ddendant did laet mide; but if: the said aboent
finclant mve ' r had Imy Rouse.ot Tce ôf Rfflidezwe in this Illrovince,, tbm, jea
001W ai the *âi&,Dftlaraüm wilh the Person or perwns in whoft «*Udg, P
or Power, any EiW».,Or 1" ai such abuat, Ddendimt sb&HIjý twom to be
za il Ù&10-fu the Roftra cd." ý Wlit and ffiing ýan Agkltvit of 4uckgeni6e ci
mid Decfi4rition, the nid D"dant or Ddendanu &RII not thm appur,
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be qp±ered by Default against him, and in Lieu of a Writ of Inquiry of Dam-
PýýZ',,4A9ef4 the Plaintiff sh4ll and May give such Evidence in Proof of bis Debt, as ho

be able, to -the Jury returned to serve at such Court, who shall thereupon ho
Panneled and sworn, and shall accordingly asseffl the Damages at the Bar.
And be it further Ordained, by the Authority aforesaid, That when any Writ shall

8ue.against such absen Defendant or Defendants as aforesaid, the 21aintifl shall at
e same Time sue out a Writ of Summons under the Seal of the said. Court, directed

the Provost-Marshal -of this Province., and returnable at the same Time that
Writ against such Defendant is returnable, to make known to the Person or Per

ffn; in whose ][lands it shaU appear, by the Oath of the Plaintiff, any Monies, Goodi5
ectýs, or real Eâtate of such absent Dçfendailt or Defendants, i% or are to be,

401d appear on the Return of such Writ of Summons before the Justice or Justices o;f
rfflpective Court, out of which such Writ of Summons shall issue, thon and there

discover and render a just and true Accoant, in Writing, upon Oath, to be ffled
the Clerk or other Officer of sueli. Court, two Days after the Return of such""Wlit of SumMons, of all Monies, Goqds or Effects, or real Estates, of or Mong-

. to such absent Defendant or Defendants, in the Rands, Possession or Power of
el, Garni-ahee or Garnishees, or in Trust for him or thora, or in Trust for such
"nt Defendant or Defendantsý or show Cause to the Contmry, on which Day of
turn. of such Writ of Summons, and ffling with the Clerk or proper Offloer such

and true Account in Writing, upon Oath, as aforesaid, if the said Garnishee, or
rnishees 8hall not appear, and digeover upon Oath, and file such just and true

nt, or show Cause to the Contrary as- aforesaid, the respective Courts shall and
upon such Default give Judgment, and award Execùtion for guch Debt, so az

tésaid found by the Jury againotauch absent Defendaiit or Defendanta, *ith Costa,
be levied of the proper Goods, Chattels or Eatate, of such Garniohee or Garaishm

'blaking.Delault as aforegaid; but if any Garnisbee or GarnishSs shall appearût
P.ëturus of such Writ of Summonsý and shall thon and them either admit by
eulon or otherwise, that lie bath sufficient of the Mt>uiei4,Goo&, Retz and
its, or real Estate of guch. absent Ddendant or Defendants in 'bis ELands or Pos-

to pay and satisfy the said Judgment, -or ebýà tbon and therediloov« and
0 .r an honest, just and true Aecount in -Writing, upon Oath, of a Monieë,

or EfféiY4, and zoal Egtate of or I*Ioneg to suelh abaent Defendant or De-
ts and tbat ho bath not thereof in hie Rands, Possemion or Power, beond

1% Value, to sati* the said Judgment, and the Plaintiff shall. be satisfied with
Amount, or otherwise shall not be able to disapprove the same by givîng Prod

Iridence to the Contrary, which the Plaintiff 'in such Suit ehaU at all Times be
"li4rty to do, thon Judgment shall begiven for so muck as is certified or &WOM
'4Y ouh Garnishes or Garaiskees, and not otherwice diaapfflIvea by the phinele
'ýýreéaid, and Ex&-ution shall thereupon ime, without Coeb to be leviedof Oie

Chattels, Mkhts, Creffits and réal Esteu of the à1mnt Doiendant or De-
t a, In the Ilande, Pusession or Power of such Garnieheo:or GarnWieoN to be

or them s1mm to the IlmrookMarahal of this Ma Dfflty or De-
or other 0&« to whom sueh Writ of Exoeution sluâ bé dlroutid (Wmeh

of Exoeution shall be =&de zeturnable on the next Rob=-&y from the Tut
ci inuing thomi) and for Wânt of'Goodt, Chtttelt,-Right'4 amlité and

as aforssaia, of auch abeent Delendant or Defendants, to beby suéh Gàmisbee
ees shewn as 'atmmid, and upon the P-eturn 01 g=h Writ of Exeaution

71 the Plaintiff in sueh Suit shall'and May take out &nother Wrît of Exe-
returnablema aformid, to levy the Value ci the JudgMent agaiuet such Gar.
or Garnieb*» « as afSesaid, with Oxto, of the proper Goode, Obattels and'
tate of auck Garnishee or Gernighees, à4d, for Want thereof the, Frolrost-

of " Provinoeý or bis D*uty or Deputies, or other Offim to wLm ta*
,ci rýxffltïon thon ho dimeà& ïhan ttdm the Body or Seies of âuà Omiùeb
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br Garnisbeeq, and commit to Prison, there to remain tin tàe said Judgment, with.:::
Coats, be satisfied, or until such. Garnisbee or Garhi@àiýM be aischarged by dueCourse .

and Order of Law.
Provided, That the Plaintîff, so prosecuting, do and ihall ' good ana -aufficient

Security to Ris Mitjeity, in double the Value of the Judgment, belote anny Writ of
Execution Bhall issue, belote the Justice or Justices of each respective Court, to and
for the Use of such absent Defendant or Defendants conditioned to make Restitutionn
of the Gooda, Chattels, Credita or real Estate of such absent Defendant or Defen-
dants, or of such Garnishee or Garnisheu as aforesaid, or the Value theteoi, or sue
Part thereef as the absent Defondant or Defendante, so u aforesaia prosecuted, shall
at any Time within one Year and a Day, ta be computed from the Time of ente
îng Judgment against 8uch absent Defendant or Defendant8, wme in, ûither in
son or by Attorney, and appear to the said original Action, and shall move to, have
the Judgment, by Default as aforemid, set aède, which the said Court is bore
re(pixed. to do, and ehall plead thereto an i"uable Plea, and lapon Trial Rhall make
appur, tha-t the said Plaintiff, belote the Commencement of the eaid Action, ha
been, and is astisfied and paid the Debt in the said- JifdgmE&t mentioned, or som
rut thereof, which Judgment and Execution of the Goods, Obattels, Creditzs
real Éatate of such absent Defendant or Defendants, in the Hands of such GaTnish
or Garnishees as aforesaid, had and made, shall bc sufficient and pleadable in Bar
by such Garnisbee or Garnisbees in auy Action to be brought against him, by su
absent Defondant or Ddandâmte for the samo.

And whereas, by an Aet of Parliament made in Greai-Britain, in the flith Y
of the Reign of Ilis late maieny Ring GwMS the second, it is, amongst otb
Thi»go, ignacted, 'rhatý "' The. Housest Lands, Nogmes, and ofber real -Esta

within any ci Ris Maiesty's Plantationî belongiM9 to any P on indebted eha
be, liable to an just DebtB and Demanda, and ehol be Ass", in ne, Manner
Teal Estates are by the Law of Englan& and liable to the SatWaetion of lià)eb

in any Court of Law
due by Bond, and shall be subject to the like Remedies, Uaw
p4làty in the Plantations as personal Estates."

And whereas ffleral of Hiz Maiffltys trading Subjects in this Province, ha
belote particularly mentioneà and deBeribed, have lately belon Prevailed lapon to,
Bonds, orotb« Securities, and to sign Warrants of Attorney to confess 3 1 dgm
üfflwn, to fUe grent ImpcvoTishnwnt Ime and Damage of their other fait
creditoxs.. For nêmedy Wharanl, and to prevent the IllS evil for the FutuToý and
»odot the said Act of PaxIiament moto effectual and benofieial for, the Inbabitan
of thiB province, Be ii furlher Ordaiýwd and Doclard, by tU Àuthorit'y a
That an such Bonds ana WàrremU of Attorney, whkh miLý hereaiter ba»m to
givei4 eO le deemed wnd taken to be fraudulent botà in law and ]ýcpity.

And be it twtker Ordained and Declared, by the Authorily aféreiaid,
whffl RnY Of Ris MgiOSWE. trading Subjêetg in tbila Province, lieroin alao b
partinduly mentiozwd imd d»Yribed, ar6 or oball be ikdebtea to. others, t'ha roal
peronal Estate of auch Debtor or Debtor% ie, and aliall, and is hereby declared to
subjeet and liable to the Payment. of his or their Czeditors, rateably and in Proporti
to the Demande of such c"ditor or onditor% so as every one May have and
dwed, in guéh Parts and Shares as, may.be in Propoitiçn to the r«pëî3ti-ve j

ýDebt& and Demanda of encli CroffitorqBond, 'Warrant of Attorney, or oth«rý
tia *hitéver given to the Contrary hereof, in aDywm notwithwtanding.

«Vilf èy ]Tù vzconmb4l the H««auë JA16ER MURRÀY. È,'rq; Cap
Genéfül and 640emft in Olddt 01 th# Pr*ýWf 01 Q'Vz=, and Territ

i*!AMezie34 %o Admirai of, i4e same, Gotern«, Ot

Qneec, the Oth Day of.MÀmdrkm. R«Piment ân écý lO Coun--3

Ï'e -
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Anno Domini, 1765, and in the Pitth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lord GEORGE the III. by the Grace of Gor), of Great-Britain, France anck
fr;land, rING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA. M-URRAY
Of RiS EXCELLENCY in Counefl,

Il. KNELLm, D: G. G:

-ýTÀz:bRDINAN0E, Directing thai ail Grand and Petty-Juries, hereafter éo be sum-
thoned Io jerve-at any Court of Record, Court of Assize and General Goatý-
ýDelivery in this Provinceshall be Bummoned and returned froin the Body of tho
Province at large, without Distinction or Regard to the Vicinage of any particular

"D%8trîci vithin the same.

-WHIERUS, ut a Couneil beld by IIis Excellency the Governor of thIs Province,,
the City of Montreal, on the Third Day of January lest, it was, amongst other

gs, Rmolved, That it was not neousary to hold a Court of AsBize in the City ofonireal, as theCourt of King's-Benchýto, be held in the Capital, -wouldbe sufficient
ý'answer every Purpose. And whereu several Crimes and Offenees have lately beei3

itted in the C4ty of Montrea4 and the Offenders charged therewith, as well
of the Witnesses to provo the sameý are now residing and dwelling in the City

,Quebec- And whereas several Persous stand bound by Recognizances to appear
answer, and others to appear and prosSute, and give Evidence against the ftveral

iis so charged, at the next Court of Asgize and General Goal-Delivery, to, be
et the said City of Montreal - In Order therefore to avoid the great and unneces-
-Expence to thîs Province, which must unavoitiably happer4 as well as the 9T«t

Of Justice, by bringing Jurors £rom the District of Monereal to Quebec, for
9 the said Offenders, or by removing the several. Persou eharged with the saict

, and the Witnesoes to provo the same, from, the City of Québec to Montreal
aid, It has been Resolved by Iris Extellmey the Governor in 00uneil 'That is

ion, for a Court of Aosize and of Oyer and Terminer aud General Goal-
do forthwith issue, direéted, to the Honorable, william Gregory, chie£-Juil-

01 this province, for the hâwring and detumiining, ut the 'City of Quebec afore-
all Oauses of Nisi prius, Treawns, FeloniS, Crimes and Misdeameanours. what-
r, donc or Smmitted in thîg Province, as well cut of Di8tricts as witbýU' auci

Goab in the same Provineý of the Prisoners therein being to, deliver - In Order
Il to avoid any Doubt or Objection that may hereafter arise or be made, ý touch-

axy: proper Venue or Vicinage of Juries hereaiter to 'be Rummoned and rehuitC-'
ii Ordoùsed by Hie N=Umcy the Govemor of this Province, by ditd.m.'là thtv
C*"ent and Agligimed of Hi# 3(ideewg couneil, and by the Author4 et M&

il i8 ý"eby brdained and Dectored, That all Preeepta fS the gumm=ýng en&
of Gzand-Jurieo,- and &U Writg of Vmiro taciîts, lx«mfter to be iogued out

Co-art of Record in this Province, Whà%:Éor the future, in afl Caseg wlutumviM.,
the gummonirg and Teturnîng of Turiez frow the Body of this Provinee ut

fis well out ci Dhnricts as within; ànd &U Juries, go summôned and retnrned,
are otherwise by any Ordinaxwe of Mo ExSllency -the Gevernor and Cowiftl

'Prcvince dwlu*d to beqmdifiM to envo on Juries, are bereby declared to be
summoned and retumed, md " ftrve aècordingly; on@ Iewý r" *Ir

to the Contyery- notwithatudin&
be it AwMer Ordoi"d md Duktrod, 4 the Àt&thm*,V alore8a44 Thit 11
Person or Pemus whatacever, vilo now atand bound by Reeognimnce t*

*ta w»Wer, èr t'O appear $ma pfo60eUteý Or give levidellee, et the next court 01
Oyer and Terminer and G«wSd GFW-%IirSY, Or Court of Oyer and Terminer

al Goil-DeUvery, te ho Idd at Monfnd, or ut the City of,2(onirsd, obàz
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in any such 048e, instead of appearing at the Court of General Goal-Delivery a

Montreai, be, and are hereby respectively obliged. to appear and answer, or to appe-a,

and prosecute, or give Evidence at the next Court of Auize and of Oyer and Termine

and General Goal-Delivery,, to be held at the said City of Quebee, in and for th

Province aforesaid, any Sentence, Clause, Matter orThing in the Conditions of Bue

Recognizances, or any of thera contained to the Contrary, or seemingly to the Con

trary thereof, in anywise notwithstanding; and all and every Person or Persons s

bound, failirg, neglecting or refusing to appear accordingly, at such Time and Pla

as is hereby directed, shall to all Intents and Purpoees whatsoever incur a Forfeitu

of such Recognizances respectively, and the Judge of the.'.said Court of Assize and o

Oyer and Terminer and General Goal-Delivery, ao to be lield ut the aaid 10Quebec as aforesaid, Bhall and may estrate the same accoTdîngly, for Ilis ,ùajýtesty'

lise.
And be ii further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority àforesaid, That th

Publîcation of this Ordinance, shâll be by Beat of Drum in the City of Quebée 0

Montrea4 any other Ordinance tq the Contrary notwithstancli&g.

GIVEY by His Excellency the Honorable JAMES MURRAY, Esq; CaaVppt

General and Gqovernor in Chief of the Province of QuEBEC, and Territo

Mereon depending in America, Vice Adiniral of the same, Govemor of i

Town of Quebee, Colmel-Commandant of Me Second Battalion of the Bo

Amërîcan Beginwni, &c, &c. In Council, ai Quebec, the 9th Day of Ma

Anno Domini, 1766, and in the Fifth Year of the Reign of omur Soverei

'Lord GEORGE the M-by the Grace of GoD, of Great-Britain, France

Ireland, KING, Defender *tthe raith, &c. &o.

JA: MURRAY.

By ffler of IES EXCELLENCY in Couneil,

IL KNmLxR, D - G: G

An ORDINANCE, For preventing Fisher-Jfen, or other Per8on8, trom thro

over Board the Offals of Fisle on the Fishing-Groundg, &e- in thiý8 Protince.

WREREAS à Practioeý, for some Time, hm been carried on by F

and üthezs, fishing on.the Banks and other Places in this Province, ofthrowing

0991s of the Fish on: the 3aid 1%'hing-Banks and other Places, te, the great

judice of the Fishem eýrried on in Shallops and other Vemela by the Inhabitante

thiz Province, whith, if not fîmely reimed eiL may not -only pme thé Ruin. ofof

Poor Families emPloYed therein, but alao hîghli, prejudicial to .,tue Tra& of
Province in generaL

For Remedywhereoi, Bo il Ordained by His R=etteney Me Gere"wrj. by and

Mo Àdu4k, cofflent and Assiâance of eis Maiestys Council of iýi8 proviets,
ïlfe Authm*y of the sa»e, It i8 horeby Ordained.and Dadared, That from -and

tbe publication of " Ordinanct if any GutB oz Offals of Fià shall be thrown

Board out of any Schooner'or Üther " ng V 1 on the fishing Banka or

Grôunds, or- inte any of the BaYs or Ilubours, within. th6 Distance of

off the Shores er Idandi within this Provine% where " FiàM:is cûýI on,

Mut«, Skipp«ý or . other Fersou, having the Charge of auch

fi3hing V«wl ý à» aforessid, shaIt upon Prool therecf as dômag 1 o a" on

Hia Majoîtys justioes of the Peacý, on the Oath ofone or more eredible witu

Witnewî4 r ou the 'V'iew of <BU'ch Justice, lazffl and pe the Sum of Five Pa

d carrSt MoUýr of the Mid Pro'rinSF and upon the Musai of auch X"fer,
par, or 2ther Persolh -eh flahing ve,$"4 tý pay the

baving the aarce a au

the saidjustic* shdl immeai"I issue a Warroit under. Itis Sma and Seul, di
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ý.,Rny. Constable for seizing so much of the Cargo of Fish or Salt of such fishing
,eosel, of;for Want thereof, then of so much of the Tackle, Furniture or-Apparel

such Schooner or flshing Vessel, as shall be of, or nearly the Value of the said
ý1 of Five Pounds for the first Offence, and Ten Pounds for every other Offence,

é Moiety wherecf shall be to the Use of His Majesty, for the Support of His
,-,",O'reWment, and the other Moiety to the Informer.

ýÀý' GIVEN by His Excellency the Honourable JAMES MURRAY, Es ; Captain-4ý, q
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of QuEBEc, and Territories
thereon depending in Amèrica, Vice-Admiral of the same, Governor et the
Town of Que-bec, Colonel-Commandant of the Second Battalion of the Royal
American Regiment; &c. &c. In Council, al Quebee the lsi Day of May, Anno
Domini, 1764, and in the Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the III. by the Crrace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France and
Ireland, ]MY0, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

JA: MURRAY.
Grder of His Excellency in Council,

Il: KNELLrLR, D: G.

ORDINANCE, rn Addition fo an Ordinance, publisked the fourth, Day of
October last, "For regulating and establisking the Currency of this Provinceý'

WEEREAS no Provision is made by the said Ordinance, for _preventing Fer-
being affected thereby, to whom Sums of Money were due and owing by Book-

Agreements or Securities, for Money before the first ý Day of Jaituary -lest.
Re il therefore Ordained and Declared, by His Eecellency the Governor, by and
the Advice, Consent àtid Assistance of Hiagaiested C«ncil ut lhis Province, and

,'ýthe Authority of the 8ame, Il ig hereby Ordained and Declared, That all Merchants
unts, for Goods and Merchandises, or other Things whateSver,, sold and deli-
, Agreements, Bills, Promimry Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, or other Se=ities

Money, Leases, and all Interest and Rents, themby, respectieels 'rdeiTM' and
pûýâble, commencing, made, and entered into in this Province, bdore the

flrst Day of January last, shall respectivély be paid, satisfied and dîscharged, in
îî9Deeies and Denomiiietions of Money, in the said Ordinance mentioned, ad sha be
",ralue and.Proportiola to the $pecies or Denamination of Money of 8uch respective

ÉUng Debte, Dues and D&nwnà aforesaid, any Thing in the Baid OrdimmS con-
to the ù:ntrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

-,4td be. -il further Declared and Ordaiiied, by the Authority atoresaid, Thât au
È9ýîrîe8 in Books of Accompts, and all Accompts sphatwever, fur Goodz and
diffl, or other Things, sold and délivered, Agreements, Bills.. (Bills of Ex-

only excepted),Promimary Notes, Bonds, 1fort«a«eý, and other B»mriti« lor
I"w%, and ill Intemet and Rente, thereby reserved, to be kept,ý made, and
into in this Pmvm*ce, after the tret Day of.July next ehol 4 kept, made,

,ý$ateyed into, for ana in the different Batu and Val#e of t1ke CurnmeY ci thils
eè, o@tÈt'bliàed-by the said Ordinance, and in no ethey 0àn-ency whata0ever.

and every criyi%4 Etriesý Amunte, Agreements, Bilk (Bilk 01 ËxchângO
.txoopted as aforemid) Proj"x7 Notea, Bonds, Mx)rtgages, and other S«mrities

I*am, and ùU, Inuawt and Iùmts thereby rmrved, kept made,' and
ilita, alter the &nid îx# Day of Jtay next, in any oth« Curroney than tb»

(w, IW the osid Ordinanu establisked, contrae to the true MM4 hemf,
gie eaid Orënance,,eW 'mi be admiitUd as Ev"co i4 ony Court ot Law ér'
in MÙ. Province; but dW91 be doomed, adjudged, and takûlý, and an ku*by

deckred to be nu11 *nd, "id, týD an IntSte and Pu*tmm wkatac««.
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And be it further Orclained and Deckwed, by the Aut&ority aforesaid, Tha
Eighteen British Copper Half-pence, or Thirty-six British 0,opper Parthings, $ha]
after the said fmt Day of July next, be equal to One Shiging of the -Currency by th
eaid Ordinance estahlished, and shall aeeordingly be received and taken in aU Pa
mients, any Thing in the said Ordinance coutainea to the Contrary. thereoi, in an
wise notwitbstanding.

OIVEN by His Excellency the Honourable JAMES MURRAY, Esq; Captain
General and Govemor in Chiel of the Province of Qum=, and Territorie
thoreon depending in America, Vice-Adminù of the 8ame, Govemor, of ti
Town of Quebec, Colonel-Commandmi of ihe Second- Ba"ion of the Boy
American Begiment, &e. &o. lu Coute*, at Québec, the 1,5th Day of M
Anna, Domini, lý65, and in the Pitik Féarof the Reign of our Sovoreîgn Lor
GEORGE the Ut by> the Grace of GS, of GrSt-Bzitain,' France a
Ireland: EING, Defender of the F&itk, &o. &c.

JA: MURRAY.
IBy Order of % Excellency in Conneil,

H. K-ýmLLmý D: G.-G:

An 0RDlNAXCEý BeWing Ï& S*Zdierg and.8eamm, and for proventing--Deserti
and Imprismment of their Persom for ffli, or, Prefencs thereof, and for libee
ing Soldiees nowin Prùm for Debt.

WnSus it is of greýt Hurt te Ilie Mùjesteýà Service, tlLat Soldiffl, quarter
in this ProVinceý ahôuld be arrested and zStmined in Prieon lot Debt, or Pre
4hereol; and moremer great Lass and Damàge is.frequently oceuienea to Trade a
Wavigation, by Seamen deserting their Employ or Voyagè they a" entered UP014
&iiuýg taken off £pm the sameý by Arrest and Restraint of thoir Pmons m Pri
lùr bebt, or Pretence thereof; for preventing whemi,

'Be ié Ordained and Declared, by His ExceUency the Govemor, by and wifh
.:Advko, Consent and A8&istan« of His MajWes Vouneil, and by the Authffl*y ot

-aotât, If io hereby Ordained and Déclared, ýrhat il any lnn-koeper, Victualler, 8
-d Wîn% or strong Liquois, $hop-kesper or ûny other Pewon whatwever, ohaU t
,ùr zi-ve Credit to sny Soldier quartered in " Province, or to any Mg
or Sewman, b9ouging to-sny of % Y-sieeteà shipg or Veueb of war,7'erýzpilo
in hi8 Sorviceý or to any Mariner or Seaman, Wonging to gny Merebgmt iShipp
ether Vomiè4 withont the Xnowledge and Allowxnee ci the ommunding offieer
the Regiment, or Oaptain of the Company to whiel euth Soldiler Wongs, or wit
the Knovàedge and Allowance of the -Captain, comuumder, or Xaster of gueh S'

_X0 writûr Procm whameeverj for any Dëbt go ýojjtr6Cj
làî" IGowledge ana Mowanea as tdoretaid, slýaU be granted 0]ý ùRme sgainst,'
&o tmea on such Soldier, Xarizur, Seaman or Mariner - And eYM Writ or Tm
WMW and served, Contrary to, tWa 0rdin&nC0ý gluffl be demned and gdJudged,
h lweby declared to be null and void to &H lntýmtq and Purpoffl wh&ùýo«er.

And il emy $ôldier,, Marine, Mariner, ft Semnan, àà1l le mwA omttul,
"Orffinanoe, it shaU be lawful lot üny:ýme o£ Iii» MajoeWs Justiew of the
tif the District where fluch soldierý Marine, Mariner or Sm= duffl
upono=plakt by *0 parv, m bb Sufflier «Cer, to «smine ïnto the &"mme>ý
the Onth of the Pazdea or oth«wiso, aud -bY Warrant under là H d 'nwdAitim-W to tlûý Prqvost-Marahd of " Province, to diochane gueh 8-CL
or Semoi4 widmt Fe% 1*M Prod bdm hb4 üM such 8oldiuý'M&rineý
-or S*mào Ym Iule& « ençop&ý Md arreded emuszy Io tkb 0raiaàüCeý and
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award to the Party complaining, such Costa as he shall think reasonable. to be
114ýed by-Warrant under the ]Rand and Seal of such Justice. -

And be ii further Ordained and DecWed, That if any Person shall buy, or receive
a Pledge, or Exchange, any Soldiers -Cloatbs, Arma or Accoutrementsý or any

Î'ýSIOP-eloatlis from any Seaman or Marine belonging to any of His Majestyla Ships or
of War, upon Conviction thereof, or Concession, or by the Oath of one

ý1ý«edffile witness; or if 8uch Cloaths, Arma or Accoutrements,- shaU be found in the
:,Pofflession of' any Pemn, upon Complaint that they were bought from, pledged. or

ed by such Soldier, Seaman or Marine, in such 0ase the Party offending shall
a Fine of Five Pounds, Forty Shillings of which to, the Informer, and Three

-P aun to, the Use of His Majesty's Government, and the Cloaths, Arma or Aceoutr&
be taken from such Person, and returned to, such Soldier, Seaman or

e, and lie to be utterly debarred froin recovering in àny Action the Purchau or
an of Money for the same: , Any Person offendibg herein, may be convicted of such

ce before e-ny one ceinore of Ris Maieetys Justice of the Peace, for the District
àueh OBenee shall be eogmitted, who are hereby required, and impowered. tg

vY, the Penalty 'by Diàtrèsà;, ana in Default of Distrees, to commit the Offender to
"Ris Maiestys Goal, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize for the Space of Two
-ýf*mtks, or 'til such Time as the Penalty Rhalt be paid.

î Be ii further Ordained and Dectared, That it shall and may be lawful for any
1>erson, upon soeing or knowing any Soldier, or any Seaman or Marine, bolonging to,

of Ris Majesty's Ship% or Vessels of War, selling or exposing to Sale any of his
their Cloathing, Arme, Accoutrements or Slope, to, apprehend such Soldier, Ses-

or Marineý and carry hilm or them immediately to nome justice of thé Peàqe of.
District, who is heréby impowered to, commit such Roldier, Ses== or Marine, to

is 1faiestYe Goal, and to, deliver him or thern over to the Oommanc of t
4 or Captain of the Company to which such Soldier belongs, or to the Captak

Other Offioer of the fflp or Vessel, to which such gSman or. Marine may bekng.
And be it turiherOrdained and Doclared, by tke Author4 aforesaid, That if the
ter or Command 01 Any SMP or ve&"l (the captains, Comrnandors or Masters

Ris MaWtÈs Shipý or Vmela of Waz excepted) shaR îàip any Mariner, or Seaman,
wing him to, be fLrM entertained and shij"d &board another 18hip, or Veuw, or

Notice thereo,£ given such Master or Commander (except as aforessid) she n»t
th discharge, ajid dismise such Mariner or 8eaman, evm Xa8ter or Commander

(*Pt ne aforesaid) so o&nding, being thereof con,7icted upon Oeth before any one
Mort of Ris MaieuWs Justices of the Peace of such District, " forieit and pgy

19UM of Twenty Pounds, of current Money of this Province, at tile Rate of Six
meh Dollar, one Mciety whemi to, be to the Use of Ris majesty% oov«n.

and the other Ifoiety to, Mm or fliem that ellaU iniom for the »me, t» j»
Md »corored by Warrant of Distresja, under the Rand and Sad of such yu&.

01 the O&nders Goods and Chattels, and for Want tllërèd te , 00nMit gueh
te, Prison until PaYment be made; and every Mariner ôr suman, so"mp-

bimftH, Aha forfeit one Montht Wagm, to be rfflvered, applied, and cibpoud
àforeaai&

Lad be il faWker Ordained and DecUred, by the Ata"rity Ofofflaid, Thât ïf ammy
shau entice any XarioF or Seaman, belongint to any ofRî» Majestea Shi>

'Vemels of War, or *ose enployed in hb,'Servioe, or any Mariner or Seàm"o. to any Merchtnt Sbip> or other y0seet to dmSt, or harbour, conoul 'or
any Dommter, from any of tht Regiments quartered in tbig Proyinc% or- fMin

Shipe or Vksel of War, or Xérabants S'kip as aforeeaid, k»wing hilâ to ba «Lch,
Pèrson so oflénding "Il, forieit thé au= of Twozày Pounà, of jüýe cST«t

as afüresaid, on Clou-viction by one or mare cWible WitnemwNý, uffl ()ath
any one et more of Ris maieuva Jus" of the Peace, for the rge of ni#
s Gov«nmont, te: ba 1« ied:lby> Wortimt of Diatmms, ud for Wut d auch
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Distress, the Person so offending shall bc comrnitted to His, Majestys Goal, there to

remain without Bail or Mainprize, for thé Space of Four Months, or 'til such Time
as the said Fine shall be paid.

And be it further Ordained and Deciared, by the Authority afoýr"aid, That if
any Mariner or Seaman, having.shipped himself on Board any Ship or other Vessel,
to proceed on any Voyage, and under Pay (the same being made appear by bis signing
the shipping Articles, -according to the Direction of an Act of Parliament in tba't

Behalf made) shall refuse or neglect to give bis Attendance, or to do bis Duty on
Board, -or absent himself from the isaid Service, upon Complaint thereof to any Jus-

tice of the Éeace, such Justice is hereby impowered and re-quired to causé such

Mariner or Seaman w be brought before himý and upon Conviction on Oath, of havingý

absented himself, or Refusal or Neglect to do bis Duty, to commit hi= to Prison,:.

that so bc may be secured, and forthcoming to pToceed on the Voyage he bas oc agreed .

to, and to bc delivered by Order of,-'such, or any ôther JuBtice in the same. District, to..

the Master or Commgudýr of such -Ship or VesseL -'ANI)- W-amBAS it bath béen fre-ý.

quentjy publisheïd and made known to the Inhabitants of this Pfovinèeý not to trust:
or give Credit to any Soldier -in Garrison, notwitlistanding which, several People have.
vientured to, trust them, or have pretended so to do, by which Means and Pretences,

Sveral Soldiers have been arrested, and are at this time detained in Prison, to the>

great Detriment of Ris MaWty's Service; for Pbemedy whereof,
Be ii ordaimd and Declared, hy ihe.Authority Sforesaid, That it shall and may bô..

lawful for any judge, or any one of His Majefftya Justim of the Pence 01 this Pro-
vince, and. they areheyeby required, upon Com-pluint of any non-commissioned OfàrAYI
or privâte Soldier (or hic, iBuperiorMer) now in, Prison for any Debt or pretended,
Debt'by Warrant under bis Iland and Seal, to. cause sueb Soldierlo be brought be-
fore hi=ý -and upon Sight of the Writ, Procees, or Warrant of ýDetainet or copy,
there4 by which such Soldier is kept in Prison, immediâtely to liberate- and discharg
hi= olit of Oustody, without Feeý and every imeh 8oldier, so diaeharged, shall n
afterw&rà be fflin armted or imprisoned for the same Débt or Demand

GIVEN by Hi8 Excellency the Honourable JAMES MURRAY, Esq; C ta'

Gerard anti Goternor in Chist of the Province of QVUM, aiid Te "ffltàorévnýdépending in Americon Vice Admird *1 the 8«to, Gûv0rnorýý 14.

ýTetM of Qhebee, Cao"-Commmdant of the 86eûnd Battali*n ai the kùy
Coun&U, 41 QudWc, the 81st Day of M

Anno Domini, 1765, Md in the Fitth rear et the Beign of Our soutroi
Lard GEORGE tu 111, bt iho arace of GOT), Ot Gtftt-Britai't4 Fmcb a
IMand, KING,'.Daf#ndër ùt the,

JA. MURRAY
By Order of Ris ExSUency in C4midt

R: Xkutu, D. affl.

Au OnDMANR, For adjournmg Trinity-T«='nui Mftio#lý Md et4ry of
awc«dmg Trinity-Termý and Pr h«wmg md deMrmkiing «riam Offencés,

Three4kyers, in Mà PravMc&,

an ordînance ci Mo Excellenoy the G&er»r ïMa Coumu
this Irovhieeý, made the S«entomth Dai <d Bepîernber las4. it was, &mà%lt
Thing4l 01adSd and DMIRU& Il That a superier 1 0ourt of Ju&oat=e, or Coutt
a ripes-Be* iàouia be edauàw it tbis FroVinCeý t,*.:Zit.imd hola Terme in
" Town of Q"oc,-swice in 0" Te&Tý ek one to bqrln «a the Tw«ty-fira Day

jmumv,: cdW Halary-Tom, thé otbS on. the T*emty-îrot D&Y ci JUMI
And wher«O the aitth4 d illeFfidd Court, and k" *e
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ETM called Trinity-Term, on the Twenty-:flrst Day of June, iz on many Accounts likely

prove weiudicial te the Inhabitants of this Province.

Be it therefore Ordained and Declared, by His Excellency the Governor, hy and

Ile the Advice, Consent and As&istanceý of His Maiesty's Council, and by the

of the same, It is hereby Ordàined and Declar'ed, That the next sitting of the-

id Superior Court of Judicature, or Court of King's-Bench, and tlie said. next term.

àlled Trinity-Term, by the said Ordinance appointed to bc held on the said Twenty-

pt(rat Day of June, i8 and are, by Force of this Ordinance, adjourned until the fa-st Day

-Augusi next, at the City of Quebec; and aU Persona (except the Persona, and for

Causes in the Ordinance herein after mentioned) who have any Thing te do, at the

Court and Term, by the saîd Ordinance intended te be held, on the Twenty-

Dav of this Instant June, shall, *by Virtue hereof, have free Licence and Liberty

ýorbèûr their Attendance until the said first Day of August next, at the City of

ebec, and all such Persona (except the Persona hereafter mentioned) are hereby

:""Xequired te keep their Day on the Baid'first Day of August next, at the CitY Of Quebec-

;ý'ýfOresaid.
And il is also further Ordained and DecWed, by the Authority aforesaid, That

ery suceeeding Trinity-Term shall bý held on the Fifteenth Day of July in every

car at the City of Québec aforesaid.

And whereas several Persona stand eharged with hâving violently amaulted and

ed Mr. Th-omas Walker, Merchant at Montreal, in the NiÈht of the sixth. Dûy

,«,.December last; and others are also charged with a Riot and Peçimat the same

0eý en the Sixteenth Day of January last, and several Persona stand bound by

izances te ap 'pear and answer, and others te appear and prosecute,.and give

ence against the 8everal Persona se charged, at the next Court of gÀngl$-Bench,

be lheld at Quebec ; And for the quick Dispatch of Justice, it hu been thought

visea'ble, That the said Offences Bhould be inquired of, beard and determined at the

of Phree-Rivm, in this Province, on the first Day of July next, and for thoee

'rPosee ouly, It has been P.,esolved, by His ExSUeney'the Governor in Couaci4

a Commission of Oyer and Terminer do forthwithÂssue, direeted te the Býa=r-

Wffliam Gregory, Esq; Chiel-Juatice of this, Province, for the bearing and- deter-

ng the said Offences onlyý et the said Town of Tàree-)?iverg.

Be il, therotors further Ordaineà and Declared, by the AutNorityý aforesaid, Thât

'lumd every Person or Peraons whatsoeyer, who now stand bound by Reewnizanee to:

r and answer, or te appear and prosecute, or give Evidenee in the Baia Afflault

màinüng, mot and Râcue, At the next Court oi ximes-Bench te be held at
bec, ahau, instead. ci appearing at the said next Court of Ringla-eénch et Queboc.,

and are heréby resp"vely obliged te appear and answer, or te appear and proge-

or give Evidenoe, at flit -said Court of Oyer and Terminer, te be lield at 010.

of T)ýffl-BiVer8' any Sentence, Olaule, Matter ex, Thing in the. Conditiom d

Recognizanceé, or any of them contained te the Contraz7, or fiemiugly te the-

thereof, in anywise notwithstanding. AM e and evm Pmon Or Femne,
f4und fain& negl"ng or refusing to appear &o=4ingýy, at ma Time an&

ft is hereby direeted, ah4 te ÏR Intente anclPurpoffl wbstemer, incur a.:

Ure oi auch PAcognizances respeetiv*, and the ludge of the »M Coue el

md T«minexý se te be lWa et the Town of, Th"o-Biveys as afoteftid. ùMU wa

eýtwat the sam6 aSotdingly for Xis Y&ýwtes Uae,

Hia ZrcoUmoy Me HO»Mble JA» S. MVPJUY, »#qý OPPiaitý

in chw of Ae Pra"Ué of QUzixcý 0" T«ruori6g.:.

0«'5f»r cfthir

Tolm of Quet«, Major4hgemi of Elifi Majuwe Fa"", Md

pf Me Seond BOU44OU ot:Mo R4941 Am«Um Reim*ni, êe.
the%
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Fifth Year of the Beign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the JIL by the
Gyacé of GoD, of Great-Britain, France and Irelandi KING, Defendaý of Mo
Faith, &c. &o.

JA: MURIPMAY.
By Order of Hia Excellency in Couneil,

Km§Lixit, D: G:G.-

An ORDINANCE, For reguWing and establisking the Admeasurement of Fire-Wood,
expo8ed to Sale in this Prnvince.

WHEREAS divers Frauds are frequently committecIby the Sollers of Fireý-Wood,
in Rafts and othemise, both as to the Quanfity said to be contained in such Rafts,.
and abo as to the lkmgth of the Iffl and Sticks thérek contained, for Remedy_wher«d, Be, il Ordained and DecIarecý by. Hiis Recoumey the Governor -of this Prov-
ince, by aod with the Advice, Omuni and As&istance of HÎ8 MaiegWs -0ouýkciI, and
by Me Authority of the same, Il i3 heroby Ordained and Declared, That every Cord
01 Eire,-Wood, which, from and after the Fifteenth Day of June, One Thousand:
Seven Ilundred and Sixty-six, shall be !mý to Sale, in Vesselg, Rafts, Cagee, or.
otherwise, in any of -the Towns of this Province, shall be full Eight Feet Six Inches.
and two, Thirds of au Inch Icing-Engli4à Messure, and full Four Feet Three Inches..
and one Third of an Inch in Ileighth lîke Measure, being equal to Bight Feet long":
and Pour Feet high French ý MensuM and that eu& 14 or Stick shall be full Twa.
Feet Eight Inches Englieh Measure in Length between. the Outa,' equal to Two Feet..
Six I=hes French Meaisare, and evm Cord of Fize-Wood eontained in such Raft o
0age, âall be Bolid. and well packed together.

And be il turther Ordairbed and Deckwed, by Me Aidhority aforesoid, That f <:
any Person or Porsons, from and after the "id Pifteent-à Day of June, contracting
for the purchage of any Parcel o£ Fire-Wood in Vessele> Rafts, or caires, shau suswt,

-that tbe Parm of Fh-,-Wood in any such vez@4 Raft, or;o8ge Affl not contain,the Number of Cords eoxitracted for, or that the Iffl and'S à
titàe aie not of the'

Imgth and DimensionB by this Ordinanee direeted, every Person so contracting and-
'Buapecting as 8formaid, Shan, immediataly aiter and before sueh Wood, or any Part
theroof, 8bali be mmoved f»m the Place where expoud to:Bakor contraeted.fc>r,
other#iso than for the noeegmry snrvflying and messuring thmod, dame tke Ram
bé- em "'ed or inèosured, by smeh Person or Pemnass SkR be appointed by
MàjegtÈjg Juetim of the 2eaee of the Dîstricta of Quebec or Montred, ýVVho. are,
bereby requIred to survey or meaaure the mme Ace0xaingly; ana if on »Uel, surmyot
Mengurement it ghàR be found, thüt elther the Raft, Cage, or ParSl of weSod, do not,contain the Numdýet of Oord8 of Pire-Wood contracted for, or that the ILop îmd,
Stiekrg are net of the Length or Dùnfflsions by thig Ordinance djre,_ý ry
RAft, Oage, or Parcd ofWood shaU be forfeýted, one Meiety to the poor o£ the Town,
,whem sueh *ffence ohall be comnitted, and the other Mdéty t6 tho 0ontrûetýS,,
peing Ümleout -for the Surveying or Xemu ring Îhemi, whather. ü*. t«a=me be
leited or not at the Rate 01 TWO Pmeé per Oérd.

And whoreu it frýoquentW happeui that the "rs of Fire-wSd in Raits oi: 0
'Oblige the Buym thereof, Under various dewtful prétéUceéý to M down the p
contracted fùr, and- afterwards it is foimd that the Rafts, or Oageî, do M c=taîný
th* Qwtütity of 'Wood eontraeted for: For Remedy wheffli, Be ù turth«,o - ,
md Dfcl«ed, bY &d Authm* afore8aid, 1118t Wb«e anY Pemon, after the said
teýmth Day oi June, ùmR omtraa mid pay for any Qu"tity *1 Fizewoodý in R%Üfta
Cageig, w hioh ei*«ýbefor@ or altèr rmôvivgýtbereof, by'mq froudulent and decej
fui paeking or ûth«ýwý @hall 4 fo=d oitk« not to eontak the Quntity oi W
«utraeted a»4'Wd lorS tkat the.:Iýdp or Oficke àýe not of the Imwth Md Dime
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-sions in this Ordinance directed, It' shall and may be lawful, for any one of His
eaiestylà -Justices of the Peace -of the District where such Offence shall be committed,
upon Complaint thereof upon Oath of the Pérson eo, defrauded, to, issue his Warrant,
for the appraending and bringing before him, or any other of His Majeety's Jus-
tices- of the Peace such Offender or Offen , and upon Conviction of such Off e,
lipon the Oath of two or more crédible Witnewee, such Offeirder, for the first Offence,

iý ehiffi forfeit and pay, for the 17se of Ris MajestYs Government of this Province, the
Sum of Twelve Shillings, and shall be commi ed by such Justice to, the common
Pliêon, there to remain in close Confinement for the Space of Fifteen Da", and until
the said Sum of Twelve Shillings be paid and Satisfied: And upon a second Convie-
tion as aforesaid, the Offender shall forfeit and pay the Sum. of Twenty-four Shillings,
and suffer one Month's cloee Imprisonment.

And Be il further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority aforesaid, That from
and after the first Day of December next ensuing, all Fire-wood brought JW Land,
for Sale,- to the Towias of Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers, in this Province, in
Sleys, Cart;s, or Cher Cardages, shaU be sold on the Parade in the Town of Quebec,
near to the Castle of Saint Lewis, in the Upper-Town, and in the Area of the Lower.
Town, and in such Places in the Towns of Montreal and Tàree-Rivers, as shall be
appointed by Ris Majestyle Justices of the Peace in the respective Districts, on Pain
ûf Forfeiture thereof, one Moiety te the Informer, and the other Moiety to -the Poor
ef t1je Town where such Offence shall be eommitted.

GIVEN by His Excellency the Honorable JA3RS MUIMAY, E8q; Captain-
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of QRBEc, and Tet-ritorw'o
thereon dependinq in America, Vice Admiiral of the same, Gov«%or ofthe
Town of Quebee, 3(ajor-General of HÏ& Maiestys Forces, and Ool"-Com-
mandant of the Second Battalion of the Royal Amorican Boginwni, &. &e.
in Councü, ai-Quebee, the 13th- Day of Xavember, Anno Dominî, 1766, and,
in the SWA Yèar of the Béion of our Sovereign Lord GEOWE the III.
by the Grffl of Gop, of Gkýeat-Britain, 'Françe and Ireland, KING, Delonder
of the Faith, &c. &e.

J'A MURR&Y.
Jýy Order of RU Excm£&Ncr in Oounci4

JA. Porm, D: G: G:

"44 ORDINANCE, For the beffer and more règular providing Pire-wood tor thé Vie
.01 Hi* Maiuts?8 Forc#Ê in Garison in thi8 Province, And tor declating that aU
Pouter md Authofity ôt my Capiain or other Oficer of th-e Xilitia,
in thie Pmvince before the Conqued thereof, and aftemardsomtinuë-d until As

of British Civil Governmont U*hin the oatu, 'Was
ighed oýd taken aivay.

WHERRU the Inhabita'ats dweüing In the Vichiap of, or neu to Uis maie9we
tary Garisonjaý PozU and Canto=entt in tbig PrùVin(*ý from vari*UiB ilk*%l

inutions amongst rduse to supply the Forffl in Garison thers with
wood at a remnable Priee, by Méam 'Wheroof gmt Dan»4e niay- ariae to IIU

emes Service: Por preventing whereof; Be il Ordained and Doclared by HÙ
elkneV the Governe» by and w*h the Advice, Cmusnf and Amittance 61 Hià.afI118 oùul" of Aji Proînce, and by the AutAorityet Mo Mmé, be ii h«êbi

....... ...... d and D«Iwýod, nat au often u Fire-wood may be wanted for the Me of Ifit
e Fowm in this p»Yingt on a Repre"ntation flwowf Leing made to Ma

ency the Go ' veruq in Cowwit by the Barrack-Muter fur this Pravinee, or
A" àf 9M Bon"-Mutem 01 Rik Maiewl Gtriomo in:writint, digned te f5uch
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Barrack-Master, specifying therein the Quantity of Fire-wood required, and for
what Garison, Post or Calitonment thé same is wanted; that thereupon his said
Excellency the Governor will, in Oouneil, issue his Warrant under his Hand and Seal,
directed to any of the said Barrack-Masters, to apply to the Bailiff or Sub-Bailiff of
the Parish or Parishes in the Vieînage of êueh Garison, Post or Cantonmentt, to makke
Provision for the Quotas of-Fire-wood mentioned in such Warrant, to bc provided
by their respective Parishes, together with Carriages, Horses and Men to convey the
same to such idarison, Post or Cautonment as is therein mentioned. And the Bailiffs
or Sub-Bailiffs of the respective Parishes to whom such Application shall b4e made
as aforesaid, shall, and they are hereby strictly charged and required to order ançal
appoint such Person or Persons, in their respective Parisli or Parishes, as they shàll
think proper, rateably and proportionably, to provide and convey the Quantity of
Fim-wood mentioned in the said Warrant; and the Person or persons 80 appointed
AhaU, and are hereby striefly charged and required to provide and convey the same
accordingly: And the Barrack-Masters applying.for such Fire-wood, or to whom such
Warrant may bappen to be dirêeted, &hall, and is hereby require on the Delivery
thereof et, the Garieon, Tost or C=tonment mentioned in the said.Warrant, to pay
down in Hand to the Owner or Owners, Driver or Drivers of the Cart or other Car ......
riageý in which such Fire-wood ihall be c9nveyed, for the lUse of the Owner or Owners
thered, such Sum of Money for every Cord of Fire-wood, agreable to the Price of
Cord Wood to, -be regulated and establislied by His Maiest-y's Justices of the Peaee
et their next Gýneral Court of Quarte>SesBîouei of the poaee, to be held fer the Dia-
tricts of Québec and Montréal in this Province, and so yearly, and every YeaT, fer the.
Future, et their Oecembèr Quarter-Sesaions, over and ahove the Sum of One Penny..

for eaaCord to the Bailiff -or Sub-Bâiliff for the Service of such Warrant, for whieb
Suma so received, the Person or Persona receiving, la and ýare liereby required to give a
ýReceipt in Writing to the Ferson paying the same: Provided tàat the Justices of the,
Psmee of the said Districts &hall, in the mean Time, nid as soon as conveniently may
be, meet and regulate the Prices of Co-rd Woody which Pricés, Bo regulanit-eý%dfl, shall be
the Price of Cord Wood to be paid hy such Barrack-Master, uýLti1 the Regulatien,
thereoi bc made et the net Quarter-Sessions as aforesail And be ii turther Ordained
and Declared, by the Authority ajoresaid, That if any BaiEff or SubBaUiff ob»ll wil-
fully neglect or refuse, upon Application being ad orwaid, by the eaid Barrack-
Master to whom Buch Warrant $hall be directe to order and appoint sueh persùD
eT Pemus in theiT Tegpeetive, Parîà« me, they shall think .preper, rateably and pro-,
portionately, to provide the Quantity of Inxo-wood mentioued in the said Warrant t&
be provided by the Parish of-tueh Bailig or with suita'ble Carrigges, Ilorsmea
and Men for conveying the.eame to the GAriý=, Poe or Cantonwent mentioned in tbe
sùid Wo-rant, or if any Permon or Pmsous, appointed by the Ikdliff or Sub-Baililf oî
the respective PadûHMý to previde agreealble tô this ordinance, an$ rire-Wood witix',
,proper cardages, Horses aud Men £or con-reying the sûme ne aforegaid, oball neglect
or lefuse tô pro,ýride or eonvey the tame, Or any Otber or pèrsme whatsoe-ver,
shaU wilfuedo M Act or Thing whereby the Executioný of the mid: Warrant shall'
t>o hindered or frustrated, every auclî,Bàili:ff or Sub-Baffl, or other Pàson or persona
go offending, oh&U, for ev«y such. 0*nce, foileit any Sum nA eamg -Twenty
Pmnds d current Money of thig Provitce, nor leu than Ten Pounds lik-e OmIency>
lý6war& ddraying tfie contingent: Charges of thig Governraýmt,- and e and e
sueU OirenS and Offenm,8b4]l and may be enquired of, L:ard and luily
by Two of IE& Majegva Justim of t'he Peace, dwaUbg in or, neûreet the PIM* *h«*,
oul-eh O:ffence shaU. be.oommitte& who have b9rey, Power to caum the said penàlty te,
be leried by D4ton ând, Sale cý the Ogender or Offenden Gwda and ohattëlsl tew
dering ùe Oveimliiý. (if any) to tbé Owner; and for Want of Gooà and CbA
whereupon to levy tg sanieto eûminit the Offender or Oftud«s to thé e=='n
of the Dist** et wharé " Offence duill be commi*d, then:'to. r=sin whkout ikg
or Mainprio>until Payment thereol be ma&
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And whereas several Captains of the Militia, formerly estabUshed in this Province,
%efore thQ,-Conquest théreof, and afterwards continued until the EstabliEIment of
Civil Government -within the same. pretend that their Commifflions, and former Au-

;-thority of Captaina of Militia, Btill continue and are in Force, notwithstanding no
Ordinance of his Excellency the Governor in Council has ever been made either for
ffltablishing or continuing them in Office: And whereas the keeping up a Militia in
this Province at this Juiicture is not necessary, Be it tAcrefore further Ordained and
Declared, by the Autkofily aforegaid, Thet on tbp FStnhlisbment of British Civil
Government in this Province, the Militia before that Time established within the same
-was, thereby abolished and taken away to all Intents and PurposS whatsoever; and au
Power and Authority derived from thence, or which any Person or Persons whateo-
ever might claim, or pretend to elaim, by Force or in Virtue of any Commifflion or
-other Authority therein, did thence forward cease, and was thereby annulled and
laken away; and every Pfflon or Persons whatsoever, acting or pretending to act,
under any Cý>mmisà1'on or Authority therein, was, -and were thereby, and by Mean8
thereof, dismissed and discharged from the same accordingly.

GIVEN by His Exceîlency the H4;nourable JAMES MURRAY, Esq; Captain-
General and Govemor in Chief of the Province of QçEBw, and Territories
thereon depending in Ameriea, Vice Admiral of the same, Govemor of the
Town of Quebee, Major-Genetul of Hù Maiestys Forces, and Colonel-Com-
mandant of the Second Battalion of the Royal American Regiment, &c. &c.
In.Council, af Quebee, the 27th Day of November, Anno Dàmint 1765, and
in the Sixth Year of the Beign of our Sovereign Lard GEORGE the IIL by
the Grace of Goi), of Great-Gritain, France and Ireland, KING, Dofmder of
the Faith, &c. &û.

JA - MURRAY.
]BY Command of His EXCELLENCY ili council,

JÀ. rom, D: G: 0.

Au OWIXANCE, For repairing and amending the High-Wa#g in thit Provinm

WHýE RAS the free and ewW Intercourse and Means of conveying and earry-
ýing Goods and Merchandize froin one Town or Parish to another, contributes fSy

neh to the AdvanSment of Trade, and raising the Value of Lanc% as NWI as te
Em and C'<ý,nveniency of the Inhabitants of this Province; and whereas the M 'eý

,*ays and Bridgu in thia Province, for want of due and -timely Repairs and Ame
enta, are becorne in many Places almSt impamable, and dangierous 1ý0 Paownion

0-nd Carriages: And whame, for the botter and inore effectual rePairinq the High-
"wuys and Bridm in this Province, it is bighly necessaily, in the meau Tînile, thlat à
'Iswmej!ýrý or Oraft« of the Workt, for the Amenduwnt MI the mgh-,Wa" and eridée
In the DWaieta of Quebec and Montred, ihould ai acon, au convénizntlye' bô App0in*dý

ho should hAve sufficient Authority, m we by Virtue h«,bof ag of did? r*M"re
mmimiomu4 to ffler and Direct the Pemm and Oùrriageo, thit sbalilbe appointedlor

fi Hig »cýÏ" thé Govern«,
oae Works: Be it fAmfors Ordalked and Dodar6d, b- cv
and wim the Advicè, consent Md Aisiotor.00 of His Vitimtj(8 couficÎ7 01 thii Pro-
", and by iàs A-uih*Kiy of the wme, li ie hérIsby, Or"ned and Dqclaredý That the'

u"ey", or Sufflyon 01 the llht-wan thst are, othereaitar may be appointed, for
e Districté of Quebec and 3(9»tr#d rupoegroly in thilw Province, shall, from Time

T4noçý every six -Months, d"ing their béi»g rmPeeti-velY Surveyore u aforeui&
e a View of au the Raads, eoi rwrh-wtn Oum-*ayg,' Ferrieg,
Idm Ditabes, Hedgeb,. Treé.% Ilminz,- or GutteMý ftee acbQWng to the unie,

à
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within the District or Division for which he is appointed a Surveyor, that are to be

repaired by the Parish, Village or Precinct: And the Justices of the Peace, in their
respective Districts, or Limits of their Cornyni ions, are, for the Purposes in thie:....

Ordinance declared, hereby impowered once intwo Months, or oftener, if they find it

needful, to hold a Special-Session, and thereunto shall cause to be summoned t4e

Surveyor of High-ways within that District to came ýbefore then-4 who Bhall make a

Presentment to them in Writing,, upon Oath (which Oath the said JuIstices are hereby

impowered to adminîýter) of the State and Condition of the High-ways in the Dis-

trict to which lie belongs, and what Offences and Neglects any are guilty of contrary

to this Ordinance; and in Default of inaking such Prosentment, shall incur the,':..

Penalty of Twenty Pounds, unless he shall have some reasonable Excuse for omitting

the saine, to, be allowed of by said Justices; and -what Defaults or Annoyances sucli

Surveyor shall find in any of the said Righ-ways, Cange-ways, Ferries, Water-coursese

Bridges, Ditches, Redges, Trees, Drains or Gutters, next adjoining to, the saine the

said Justieffl, in their said Sessions, alter due Consideration thereof had, shall give

Orderg, in Writing, to such Surveyor, for the Yepairing and amending the saine, as,

to them shaU seem meet, and such Surveyor shall thereupon, from Time to, Time,

within six Days alter receiving such Orders, issue an Order, in Writing, under

Iland, directed to the Bailiff or Sub-Bailiff. of the respective Parishes, Villages or

Precincts, in the District for which ho is Surveyor, therain namingand appointing

eight Days, for the amending the said Ways, then following, and also directing the,

Time for beginning to work, which. Bailie or Sub-Ba'iliff shall, respectively, on Pain

of forfeiting Forty Shillings, surnmon the Parishioners or Inha-bitants of the Parishe'..

Village or Precinct, to which, he belongs, at the Church Door of the Parish, imme-

diately alter Divine Service, eight Days before the Time appointea for working, and

the said Pariýshionerdso summoned shell be chargeable thereunto, asý followëth: That

ig to, say, every Person keepinz there a Horse-Cart, or Cher Carriage, shalf fmd and

send, at eVery Day and Place, to be appointed. for thý amending of the High-ways in

f1rat Parish, Village cd Precinct aforesaid, one Cart or other Carriage, furnished with

Oxen, Ilorses, or other Cattle, and all other Necessaries meet to carry Things con-

venient for that Purpose, and one able Man with the saine, and shall, upon every

one of the said eight Days, work and labour in the Amendment of the mid IligU-

WRY8, upon Pain of every Draught making Default Twelve ShMings per Day of the

said Dayst and every Man making Default, Pour Shillings per Day of-ý lie said Dgys; I

and if the said ýCa-rriages of the, Parighes, or anY of them, shall not be thought

needful by the Surveyor, or Bafliff in his Absence, Ito be imployed upon any of the

said DayB, that then every such Person that should have gent any such Carriage, sýhaII

send to, the said Work, fer every Cami age, go gpared, two able Men, there to, labour fer

that Day, upon Pain t ô loge, for every Man not so sent to the said Work, Four Shil-

lings: And every Person and Carriage above said. shaU have and bring with them',

suck Shovels, Spadee, Picks, Mattocks and other Tools and Instruments p an neces-

sary for their said Wûrk; Ud all the said Person8 and Carriages shall dQ anakeep

their Work as they gliffil be appointed by the nid SurveyeT or Baili-ff as aformi&

eîght Ilours'otevery of the said Da-ývs;'and il the saine, or ouch Part thereof as shall

be appointed b;j, the Justices, shall not bc repaired and "umended within the nid e-iigehht

Days, that th6n the said ýSurveyors of High-wa", respectively shall, within ten*Dà7y"ea

aiter, present theïsame te th,6:,Justices a-new, who are hereby impowored to ilugmue ttlheir

orders to. theý Surveyors èmýWore diredted. And be ît further Ordained, by the Author-

ity atofflaid, That it aba*'ýnd maybe ýawfi4 to and4or the, Surveym, ce Bailiffs ini-

their Absenee, for the AmeÏdmàit of the saia to take or carry awaYy us

of the Rubbish or amallest broken Stones tbat shall be fouxid readý, dug, and bring,

near m Quarry or Quarri6s, beingwithin th& District of queh Surveyor, or Pa

of such Bailift respectively; and that for want of Rubbish to, be found rendy dug,'Ud

Iying near eny Quam or Quarries, it shall a4d may be lawful to, and for thé ni
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8"rý'6YOrs and Bailiffs respectively, for the Use aforesaid, in the several Gro-ands of
any Person or Persons,, being within their respective district or Parish (Houses and
Gardens excePted) and nigh adjoining te the way or Ways wherein such Reparaý
tiou shall be thought necessary te bc made, and wherein any Gravel or Sand is likely
to' be Icund, te dig or cause te bc digged one Pit orily in such several Grounds, pro-
"'Îded such Pitbe net in any Way in Breadth and Length above ten Yards over at the
.."est and that, the Surveyor or Bailiff ghall immediately cause the sameto be fenced

and within one Month after making or digging thereof, cause the saine to be
$ned and stopped up at the Cost and Oharges of the Parishioners, and likewise te
entber Stones- Iying upon any Lands or Ground8, proper te be used for suéh. Service
and Purpose, and thereof te take and carry away se much ais by the Discretion of the
eo'i4 Surveyor or Bailiff shall be thought necessary te be employed in the Amenciment
0' the said Righ-ways.

And bc it further Ordained, by the Authority aloresaid, That every such Sur-
'Veyclr, or Bailiff by his Direction, sha1ý by Force of this Ordinance, within their

ë ý8PeetiVe District or Parish, have fuR Power and Authority te turn any Water-
or Spring of Water, being in any of the said High-ways, into any Diteh or
of the several Ground or Soil, of any Person or Perwne wbatsoever, next

e40iuing te the said 7*liàh-ways, in such Manner and Forin as by the Discretion ofthe said Surveyor or Bailiff shall bc thought meetest and most convenient.
And bc it further Ordained, That the Ditches, Fences, Dikes or Hedgee, next

a410111ing, on either Sideý te any high or common Way, shall, from Time te Time, be
sulcie0y repaired and kept in good Order, se as net te incommode the High-ways,

aU Trees Shrubs and Bushes, growin-g in the High-ways, shall be eut down,
el'ýbbed up, and- carried away, by the Owner or Possessor of the Ground or Sgil,
Whick shall be inclosed with f4e said Ditches, Fences, Dikes or Iledges aforesaid,
W'tllÎll ten Des aîter Notice te him or thom given hy the said Surveyor or Bailiff,
on 1:'ain te forfeit for every Neglect the Sum of Twenty Shillings, te bc levyed and
d'8POsed. of as if; herein after mentioned, whereby the said Ways may Ie open, and

PeoPlehave more ready and easy Passage in the saine.
And bc it further Ordained, by the Authority aforesaid, That n6 Person or Person%

ýVhat8oeVer jihall lay in any High-way,' net ibeing twenty Feet broad, any Stones,
T"'IbGr, Straw, Dung, or cher Matter, whereby the saine shall be any ways obstructed
or annoyed ings,

on Pain te forfeit for every such Offence the Sum ci Twp,,nty Skilli
be levYed and disposed of as hereafter is mentioned...

A-Ùd bc it further Ordained, That every such Surveyor or Baili4, for the Time
le'ng,,àh-e -within twolve Days next after Default or Offence made, done or coin-

ny Persoia or Persons, contrary te tfie Purport and true Meaning of, this
pmentevery 8uch Default or Offence te the next Justice of the Peace £or

tle Time bein& upon Pain te forfait for every such Neglect or OfÉence, in suck Sort
by ihin, presented, Forty Shillings; andthat every such Justice of the Peaceto

any such Default or Offence sh&U bc preaented, as is aforesaid, sh&U eatifi
"MO Preaentnient, se te him macle, et the next General or Special Sesei.om withM*ý
8aid District& respectively then next te be holden, upon Pain te forfeit, for not

every such Presentment of such Default or Offenc%, »» ie, -aforesaid; Piýva
Vonds; and the Justices of the Peace, in theDistrict w1here 'h'y of thé-said Ddan%
Olt

Offenees ghtffl be cominitted'.shall have Authority to enq à of anjr êuch_ Deiaùlt
Offenceý committed within the Limite of their Oo==ulol% At every their Quarter-

and te aâfflé such Finek for the same as they, or three of them, shall think

And bc ii tudher Ordained, «oresaid, That overy Justicé of the
ý"ýeàc6 shall have Authority by this,'0iÏinanceý uýàn his lownproper Knowledge, in

Open General or. Special-Smioii#, tc> pake Preqentment 61 amy Bïe-ýçm-y, not
and sufficientfy repaired and àme#" ôr- ofkny ether Detkult Ofenceý èom.
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mitted and done within the District or Limits of his Commission, contrary to the

latent of this Ordinance; and that every such. Presentment made by any such Justi

-of the Peace, upon hie own Xnowledge, as is aforesaîd, shAll -be as good, and of the

tame Foye,-, Strength and Effect, in the Law, as if the sanie had been presented,,

found and adjudged, by the Gath of t*elve M-en; and that for every such Default,ý

so presented as aforesaid, the Justices of the, Peace of the said. District shall,

kliately, ut the said General or SpecialSessions, have Authority to assess such. Fin

&B to them, or three of thom, shall be thought meet, saving to every Person or Personsý

that shall be touched by any such Presentment, to have hie or their lawful Travereo

to the sanie Presentment, as they might have upon any Indietment for Trespass o.

forcible Entry, by the Laws of Great-Britain. And be il further Ordained, by th

Authority aforesaid, That the Surveyors of Iligh-ways sh4 and are r p ive

required, to make every High-way fourteen Feet wide ut least and as negr as ay

,even and level.
And be ié ftùaihar OMaineà, by the Authority aforesaid, That all Fines, Forfeî

tures and Penalties arising, or which may be incurred hy thiseOrdinance, shail b

levyed by, and paid into the Hands of the Surveyor of High-ways of the District

Ilace, by Virtue of a Warrant from a Justice of the Peace of such District to <

epp1w towa'rds the Repair and Amendement of such High-ways; and that eve

Surveyor of Righ-ways shall, every six Months, or oftner, if thereto required, give

AcSunt in Writing, ýmder his Hand, up? n Oath, to the Jùstices, in their General

Special-Sesgions of-the Peace to be held in the District whereià ho iz Surveyor, of

Monies that bas conte to hisHands, which ougbt to be employed in mendîng the

wa", and bow he hath disposed of the siame; and in Case any MonieB «hall remain

bis Iffnds, he shaR immediate» pay the sazâe te the Olerk of the Peaoeý of that D'

trict, and in Case of Failure, as aforeeaid, shâIl forfeit double the Value of Wbe adjudged te be in hie Hands by the esid Justiceeý to be recovered -by -Vi2tact

Distrees and.Sale of the Offenders Gmds and Chattels, in Me Manner as other Fi

Êmd. Forfoitures, are recoverablé by this Ordinance; and every Olerk of the P

aban regularly file all such Accounts, and Imake fair Entrieo thereof in a Book f»

kept by him for that Punm;e, of AU Monies paid to him 8.8 aforemdd, and forth-wi
to the Receiver-Genend of t the Tfine being,

pay the esme over 'hie Province for

be applied towarda defraying the contingent Charffl of this Goyernment.

7 And be if turiker Ordained, by th# Author4 atorétaid, That no Suit, for -Defa

by Virtue of thig 0TcUwmeeý Shan be commenoed after SIX Months

îbp Tiln.e o£ the "me being commitbed.

GIVEN by His Exceumcy, tho Hon4rýàblè MM Irclnuy, BSqj Copi

64mwal twd Govemor in c'hW ot the provinee of Quum, and TM*o

tàm»n, dépending in AMeriüiý, Vice Admiral ot the iamdi, Govemor ot t

Tmn of Quebee, lfaior-OmeM of Hie Maie8ty*s ForceÊ, and Colq"l-o

* 1 of the Second'BattaUm ot go Royal-Am*ican ReVj" ý, &c.

fecticil, at QuébOO, tke 27th D" Of March, Anno DoMý ini, fflé, Sd

the Sizth Year et the Bêýo» of Mw Soveréign L*rd jOFOW'g the M.

the Grace Of GO% ut Grmt'B'ritgin, 7rânce and IMand, EING, fflmder

the paah, &a. &a.

ÏTA - xUBR&Yý

ôf Éla IhMLLMýur in cý>Uiwit
j'A. eoTta, D. a.- a
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ORDINANOt, To alter and amend an Ordinance of His Excellency the Governor
and Hjýs Maie8ty'is Council of this Province, pused the Seventeenth Day of Sep-
tember, 1p[64.

WWREAS by an Ordinance of Ris Excellency the Governor and. Ris MaiesWe
uncil of tllis Province, made and passed the Seventeenth Day of Septernber, 1764,
titled, An Ordinance for regulafing and establ"ing the Court8 of Judicature in

Province; Hie Maiesty bas nidst graciously been pleased. to signify nie Royal
ill and Pleasure therein, by au additional Instruction to, Ris said Excellency the

overnôr, " That the Welfare and Rappiness of Ris loving Subjecte in this Proý
vince, which will ever be Objecta of Hie Royal Care and Attention, do require that
the said Ordinance should be altered and amended in saveral Provisions of it, which
4end to restrain. Hie 0anadian Subjects in those Privileffl they am intituled tô

in common with his natural born Subiects. " And therefore it iB Ris further
,al Will and Pleasureý that it should be declared, And by Hie Honour the Presi-
t of Iris Majesty's 0ouncilý by and with the Advice, Consent and Assistance of
Majesty's Gouncil of this Province, and by the Authority of the saine, lit ig hereby

rdai«d and Declared, That all Hie IkaiesVs Subjeets in the said Province of
Uebec, without Distinction, are intituled to, be impahnelled, and to sit and act as

r& in all Causes civil and criminal oognizable by aîny of the Courts or Judicatures
thiii the said Proý,ince.

And for the more equal, and impartial Distribution of Justice, Be ii further
* ed and Declared, by the Authority aforý&aid, That in aU civil Causes or Actions

ween British born Subjeets and British born Subjects, the Juriee in such Causea
-Actiom. are to be composed of British born BubjecU only: And that in 911 Caum
Actions betwem Canadians and Canadians, the Juries are to be compoeed, of Gana-

enly; and that in ý all Causes or Actions, betwem British born SubjecU and
adians, the Juriee are to be composed of au equal Number of each, if it. be required

of the Parties in any of the abovemeutioned Instance$.
And be it further Ordained and Daclared, by the Authority alormU, Thât Hia

ty's Canadian Subjects shaR and am berelW pormittea and aUowed, to practiS
Bsrristem Advocates, Attorniee and Proctom in sU oýrnuy of tfie Courts withiu

eaid Province, under such Reguktione as ÏhaU. be preecribed, by the said. Courts
etively for Persona in general under those Descriptione. À

And be it further Ordâùwd and Docl«ed, by the Authofity atomaid, That thâ
ce shaU continue in ForS until Ris Maiestys ;Rleasure be further Imtmm

in; and thpt so much of the nid Ordinance of the 6aid Seventeenýh of sépimberi
au is not hereby altered and aang"(t shaU and is hmeby dedared to be tm-

caly.

QIVEN by the Hosourable PAULUS &MMIUS TRVINQ' Req'. proumd 6t.:
HÙ Moi«Wo Comctl, Commmder in Ohàf of thù Pretinca, and £4êuimdni-
0011ma ot Hie itaintyld Ar'my, at the CatÏ14 al: BWint Lewis, in Me 0«Y of
qumo,," 1.0 Day et JuIyý in the 81ýcM Y«w at Hâ ](&J«Wt Rp4w, o*d
in Me -Yom of Our Lord ýOne Tà&umd Soum Hun" and 6ù4m#kL

Fi
OM.«.Of tât commander in emd d the 1 r'ombo,
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An ORDINANCE, For adjourning the Inferior Court of Common-Pleas for th.

Di8irietand City of Montreal, in thia Province.

NVHEF.EAS the holding an Inferior Court of Common-Pleas at the City of Mon&

real,. for, the, District and City of Montreal, on the Eleventh Day of July, ij24 for.

several =portant Reàsons, likely to plIrove very prejudiciâl to the Inhabitants resi

ing in the Country in the saîd Diîtrict; for preventing w'hereof,, Be it Ordained ane

Declared, by His Honour (the President of Ilis Maiesty's Couneil, and Cammander

in Chiel of this Province) by and with the Advice, Consent and À,"istane e of '..
Majesty's Couneil, and iby the Àuthority of the sarne, It is hereby Ordained and De

clared, That the next Meeting of the said Inferior Court of Common-Pleas, intend.

toIe held for the District and City of Montreal, at the City of Montreal aforesai

on the Eleventh Day of this Instant Juty,,îs, by Force 01 this, Ordinance, adjourn

until the Eleventh Day of September nex1ý at the City of Montreal aforeseid: An_

all Penwns, who have any Thing to do at the èaid Iderior Court of Comm. on-Ple

for the District and City of MoWreal, intended to be held at the said City o
tue hereof, Ave free Liee,

regl, on the said Eleventh Day of July, sh4 by Vir n e
he said Eleventh Day of Septe ber

xàbeilw to forbear thei-7 Attendance nutil t Mber n

#t the mid City of Montreal; and all sueh Persons are hereby required to keep -the'

Daylon the i3aid Eleventh Day of September next, at the City of Montreal aforesai

And be it further Ordained, 4 the Authority aforesqid, That the said 0

Court of Common-Fleas, for the 6aid District and City of Montreal, shall,

êveryYear, be Md on thé Elevçnth Day of S"tember, and on the 'Eleventh DRY

GIVEN by the Honourable PAULUS ÀEMMIUS IRVING, Esq, President

Hi8 Haiesiys Counef7, Commander in Chief of thig Provù"e, and Lisuienan

Colonel of Hi$ Ilaie8teg'ÀrMY, at the Cdetle af'Saint Lewis, in the City'

Qummc, this lot Day of July, in the Sixth Year ot HÙ Maie8tys Reign,

in the Year of Our-Lord One Thoueand 86ven Huedred and Sixig-8jo.

By, Oider of the Commander in Ohief of the Province,

JÀ. Pom, D: G: G:

An QIWINANMI »e gra'ntine Lit-ênefi Md

ând for su"rffli'AO( untico"ed Romee,

IWHIMEAS tIffle a" A great mau7 ?Mons in t1iis Pro .Yinee ',Who pregu2ne to

Ibim, Brandy, Wine, Syder, and other opirituouë and attoug Liquors,.and k

Tippling-Iffouses and VictuuUing-Ilouju% vithout Lieence; for prev

wheréol, BI it Or"ed and Deciared, by Hi8 H«voup'ýthe Président, and Com

4% ûkiat, by and vith the Advice-, Consent md Ami8tancé of Ris 3(,2iuiy'8

ot ù&ù Province, and by the AuthWtso ot the same, It ig h-ereby Ordaïnead

clarM, That no Pmon or Penons whatever within thà Pravînce, aiter thé

ninth Day d September now next coming,. ahall be admitted or uieered td sèU

Retait M Rum,' Brandy, Wine, Syderi or other sPirituous and, sh=g ILkunom

qr u=ii»d, by whatever Nûme or Namu they may be oallèd and ': ' od, ,

keep any mnmm or Viewling-Iloumo, without Licence for

Purpou fizot-bad and obtainad ftom tbe Deputy-Secretary of thia Proavvince,

prSSting to hm:I a Certffloate ft= the ýGIerk of the Petce cd tlie rw*octlve

tric4a of rcificeý That such Ferwa or Pmons kid been appro"a cl by tbe
tiom of Pose% at their Quarte-rB"m lot, tbe said respective Dà*icttai4,
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OU their entering into Recognizances to Ilis Maiesty, in the Surn of Twelve Poundt
hsu:ffieient Securitiea, as well against the using unlawful games, as alec for the

mg and Maintainance of good Order and Rule to bc had and used within the "me4,
r the Time to be limited in such Licenses, for whieh Thirty-Six Shillings sball be-

the Deputy-Secretary, Two Shillings whereof shall be for the Clerk of the
'ce for his Certificate, and Eight Shillings to the Secretary for taking the Seewity7

d.:granting the Licence as aforfflaid, and the Remainder to bc appropriated. to publick
tes, as the Governor and Couneil shaU tbink proper; and every such Licence shall

tinue in Force for one Year and no longer, to be computed from the 29th Day
'Seffle.mber next, and in like Manner for every succeeding Year.

And be it further Ordained and Declared, by the Authority aforesaid, That every-
ýfflo1i in this Province,, who, alter the Twenty-ninth Day of September now next

ilig, shall keep any Tippling-House or Victualling-House, or 8hall retail any Rum.,
Udy, Wine, Syder, or other spirituous and strong Liquors, inixt or unmixt, or
Whatsoever Name or Names they may be called or distinguished, without being
Ised thereunto according to the Direction of this Ordinance, and shall be thereof-
ieted, within ten Days alter such Offence committed, on his or her Confession,

tile Oath of one --redible Witness, by any one or more Justices of the Peace of
District where sueh OfEendershall reside or be licenced, every such Offender shal?

t and pay for the firat Offence, the Sum of Fivé Pounds, for the second Offenc-eý
Sum. of Ten Poundà, and for the third Offence, the Sumof Twentji Pounds, ana

the gaid third Offence, shall be incapable of keeping a Tippling-House or
ýUffling-1IoUseý or.of selling any Rum, Brandy, Wine, Syder, or other apirituoua-
ýiteong Liquors by Retail, by Virtue of any Licence graiited belote such Con-
en, or of Laving any Licence for such Purpose therealter; and if any sucle
der shall7eontinue to commit any of the aforesaid Ogencml lhen such Offender
1or every suthýOffence; subsequent to his third Conviction, forfeit and pay the
of Tivenly Pounds. 'AU which respective Penalties and Forleitures, shall, and

ýbe levied by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattela of every auch Offender
dering him. or ber theý Overplus, aiter the Charges of the said Distres and Sale
deducted) by Warrant signed by the said Justice or Jiutices who do convie such

et, which said Penalties shall be paid ândýappli'ed, one Ilaif to the Informer,
other ILH to Ris Maiesty, Ïor the U'ige of this Govemment; and auch'C=-

il signed, by the said Jiu4iee or Justices, &hall bc good and sufficient in Lawy-
Intenta and I>urposýs, and the said Justice or Justices ahall, innudiately after
d Cowîetion is signed as aformaid, intimate, or cause tobe intimated, the sai4.

ion to the Perwn convicted, and shall return or certify the same, and ÙM
ther ' pin, to the Clerk of the Peace of the District in whioh such tTudre»

t o be by the said Clerk preserved amongst the PSorà.oi the nid Di«trW.
ed a1upaye, and bei it further Ordained, by the Author4 aforua4d, T-hat il

afflieved by such Conviction, shall be minded to appeal from guch Cké>-
it 8hall and umy'be lawfül to and for such Pergon, Wifliin ten Dais alter

*ction filum have been intimated to him:OT her, to appeal to the mext enft-
seetione, ar AdwmMemt thomi, which $hall be held fer the DistrW

eueh Ogence shiM h"e beêu eùnirriitted, and the Justieu of tbe Peàc8ý at$s».
such Quatter-Seoeiong or Adjonrnment, am beràY authori»d and împiD*fte
and determine the nid Appeah, and to,'give and cauoe tô be executed mmb

or SentenS as in theb opfidm, tu"justiS%: ÙM whoin.th.e case £a
Oucht to liate eën..

idod îùways, That the Pemu appeiùing sha% -with all emvSient gp"& and
Û» Meeting of the à1aid or Adjournment t1eléol, 1«Ve las

of Appeal in Writii« iri* thô Clerk of the Peaeé of the Wd DW«ïetý
attend, and with Effect prosSute hie or ber Appul ixt the Mid Quattei-

or Mmn=oM thmeoi, and thÉ Cquk of thé PMoo, " 4 at the Quarter-
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Sessions or Adjournment thereof, produce all such Convictions and Reasons of À"as shaU hâve been returned or certified to him, or left with him. eince the lut Quart

Sessions or Adjoumment thereof, and shall, upen reasona'ble 'Notice, deliver te a

Person requiring the same, a fair Copy of Buch Conviction or Reasons of Appeal, f

each Copy whereof -the Sum. of Three ShiNing8, and ne> more, 8hall be demanded an

paid.
And in Order to prevent frivolous and vexations Appeals, Be it further Ordain

and Deciared, by the Authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and f

the Justices of the Peace, at the said Quarter-SemionB or Adjourummnt, if they sh

judge any Appeal froin any Conviction toi be frivolous and caleulated for Delay

award, order and direct t'ho Party appealing to pay any Sum not exoeeding

ShWingg, over and above the Penalties herein before-mentioned, to, be levied

applied in such Manner and to such Use and Uses as the said Justices &hall dir

and appoint, and the Judgment and Determination of the said Justieps,' at t

Quarter-Sesaions or Adjoumment thereoi, sbe in aU the Cases aforesaid, be fm

and OondlMIVO to aU lUtEMt8 and PUrp"
Pruvided that nothing in this Ordinance contained, shaU extend to prevent

Iderchant, Shop-Keeper or Chers, not licencea to retail Rum, Brandy, Wine,

Be", Syaor, Perry, or other strongLiquonl frýM ruing any Quantity of a

Liquors, not less thau Three Gallons at one Time.

GIVEN by the Honourable PAMUS AMUZIUS IRVING, Esq; pfe8idmi

Hia Maieste,# Councit, Omma»de in Chiet of tA48 Province, and Lieui

Colonel of HÙ Maie8wa Amy, ai tu cSile et Saint lewis, in tu City.:

QuEaxc, thù 7th Day of July, in the Six1h, Year ot Rig"m-ai«Wg Roi",

in the Year of Our Lord One Thoumud Seven Hundred and S-;oty-,eix.

P. Alffs, IRVING.

By Order of the Commander in
cbÏef of the Provinm

ia. POT", D. C. C.

Au OBDINANCE. In Additilm ic M 0rdijý # of Hia ElcimLmoy the Gov

Md, Council of tkia Province, of of Septembèr, il« inti

Aib Ordùwbee for regtdating and Wteùàio&g the CourM of JudkaWs in

WREMUI.8 ît bu been often o=W»iW ot:Thàt being nomore tban

Tor= în the 'feu, appoktsd for holding Ilis léalesty's SupraîneCourt d

tare, and Courts of Co=wu-Plffl within this P»Yinoeý, is a DaU in,. o

lusfioo, and a great Prejudice ta puMick Credit; for Pteniedy wh«»I, Be it

daimed " Declared, by Hie Hmmr the Prdti&M and vam*mdmr in = zPminee, by md with thé Advice, Votuent and Aoidance of Itie: Maiemie 0

andby Authorigg of the àame, If i.o hmby Ordain4 and Dedared, Thot a new.

is by Virtmoi this Orclinantlee"liahed and added to the two lomer Terms,
RMuy and Trinity Terme, whick mdd mw T«= ahaU be caed Michaelmmmu.

and »hgU commewe and be bAd yéerly, for the Diq«teh of publick Butium in,

jAid Supreme Courtis and Courb of. Commii-Pleu reçpeetivelyý on «rery E

-ety of 0 aob«,. wu the seme Number of Réturn Da" thmin- a is W*àUoid Là

taid two oüer Tmmoý called RMu7 and Trinîty T«mi4 with the ime U
àppm1ing. in=. *e judgmente fb"n to be give£4 *üd aU Oth« Fights tnd

kg" a, 0 anâ àý Swgidw IV dm ominanes 01 ilit Etwilmçy the 00*"ftot,

coma d' " ptoyiue .0,:Of.th* S«emmmth CI September, 1M Intitule

ormam" fu rêguk*w sa W,"Uhmg the omuru a i U"ture ia tbis
4
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by anyother.Ordi--nanee in Addition to or in Amendment or Explanation thereof:
d au Writs and Proeffl whatsoever hereafter to be lawfully and regularly sued

t ci any of the said Courts, and made returnable the first or any other Return-Day
the said Term, called Michaelmas, by this Ordinance established, are hereby declared
be -good and valid.

GIVEN by the Honorable PAU-LUS AMILIUS IRVING, Esq:, PreMent of
Hig Maiesty's Council, Commander in Chief of this Province, and Lieutenant-
Colonel of His Maiestys Army, at the Castle of Saine Lewis, in the City of
QumRc, this 26th Day of July, in the Sixth Year of His Maiestys Reign,
and in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixxty-six.

P: jEMIs. IRVING.
Order of the Commander in Chief of the Province,

JA. PoTTs, D. 1 C.

ORDINANCE, Repealing a foýmer Ordinance ot thi8 Province, concerning the
summoning of Grand and Petty Juries.

WREREAS it is judged expedient for the Inhabitants of the District of Montreal,
t the Chie£-Justice of this .Province should hold one or more Sessions of the

Court of Judicature in every Year at the Town of Montreal, and that on
occasions the Juries attending on the said Court should be 8uznmoned fr=

District of Monireal, and not £rom the Body of the Province at large, to, the End
the Facts that ehall be contested in the Causes that shall be triea in the aaid

me be ageertained by the Daths of good and lawful Mon of the Neighbeu-r-
01 the Places where »ey have happened, according to, the wholesom and ýmcient
ci the Common Uw of -EnglantL ;And wherem it hm been ordèred by the

0 Most Excellent Maiesty in MsPrivy Council, by au Order, datedthe.1wenty.
Day of November, One Thousand Seven RundrM and Sixty-five, That a
should. bc held at MonirW, by the saïa Ohief 3'ustie% for the Trial of the
suspected to be guilty of the outrageous Aegault eommitted upon Mr. Tho"

er. of Mmireal, on the Sixth of Decomber, One Thousand Seven Ilundred and
four, and that the said Trial ehould be by a Jm of the Vieinage - If i8 Ordaùted

DeeWez4 by Hig Excellency the Lioutenant-Governor ot this Provùme, by ahd
Me Advice and Con#ent of the Couneil of th-e same, That a certain Ordùmoo

Province, dûted on the Ninth Day of March, in the Year of our Urd One
and Seven Rundred and Sirty-ilve, and puWished in the Garette of the said

on Thureday the Twenty-Zight Day of the sazne Month, Intitdtd, "An
di»eting that all Grand and Petty-Juriee heredter te be tun=ioned tn

at aV ODurt of Record, 0ourt of Aedze and GeneTal God-De&e7, in this
ince, shall be aummoned and whirned frcm the Body ef the Provines «t àwgeý
ut Dîstination or R«rard to the Vicinage ai any particular Dîstr witàin

4&me," shall b% from the Dây cl the Date of the Publioation bSw£ "Ol'vou
le no Effect but AO be deeuW to bé bmdW repeiled and anün1led to an intente

whatmmer; and tbat whenèver a &Sion. of the ï8aid Suprem&4Doürt
ïho& be held at *e Town of J(onir@aý the Grand and Petty-J=ioÉ4

R#md *««t shaff be ==xmed fram the District of Munireal oiýy, and
thé Body Of the province at lut&.

by Rit 9ýeQéiwy, Ut EýU GUY OA=TON, Efflè", ;il;;I;iliegw
n"e4ovormw imd commàador ia Cuet ot the Provis« et Quebee, Brfga.
dW-G««d et Sié J(«JMW-# Forum, èe. éc. In 001wel at au atitu loi
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st, Louig, in the City 01 Quebee, on Tue-8day the, Twenty-seventh ý9ay o:

january', in the Seventh Year of His Maiestys Reîgn, One Thousand Seve

Hundred and Sixty-seven.

GUY CAPJSTON.

'ay the Lieutenant-Governcrs Commaud,

'T'&. Po"$, D. C. 0.

..... .....
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APPENDIX F.

MEMORANDITM BY TIR HONOURABLE TOUSSAMT POTBIER.

ý'Y1t is undated and unaddresged, -but it is evidently iniended for Sir James Kmpt the
Governor General and was written in 1829.)

In order to state the causee, from whence the turbulent disposition, that has
'-ýéV'Mced ituelf of late years in this Colony, apfflrs to me to have arisen, and to point
'Out the deficiencies which exist in the various Departments entrusted with the dis-
""4&rge of publie duties, some narrative of the circumstances, that have led to the

ýxMdancy of the Popular Party, who hold so conspicuous a sway in the proceedings
the House of Assembly, is necessary; and in giving it, the subject muet unavoid

lead to a free statement of opinione and discussion of the measures thât appear
adopted to aUay the spi-rit of independence that is etruggling fer prepondrance,

to counteract the evila that check the prosperity of the country.
It is an essential. point towards the well-being of a Government that those in

hands the directing authority lies vested isliould inveatigate peraonally both
self purebgsed and borrowed experience into the real state of things and the sources
'âUeî"d grievance; iù order, before applying the rom to guide the opinion,
'eh, when once matu-My confirmed as to the Îttest course tü be adopted, should
firmiy -pereevered in and unhesitatingly acted upon. Ilitherto the. local Govern-
t of Oanada -has been delicient in steadiness of pun)ose-no fixed line of Paliey
been persevered in, and the present dmorganized date of the Country is-the

result of such a vacillating aystem of Goveromnt mors Peculiarly Pernicicus
looal causesý arising froza that innate proWide whieh rendSs it diloult

ughly to amalgamatethe feelings and dispùsition of one Pwplè-with those, of
would Bingul"ýy have called for a steady adherence to a fixed principle of

tra£on, which by impartiality might have wftane the asperity of xivai

ýt1Ms, and by firmnegs have quellea the Tesfleu spirit of ambition, the inhémt
of such rivalry. During a period of twenty ýffls, say from 16« to 1827, this

ce hm passéd under the rule of eWht different Administrators, intleMndAntlY
totae short Preeidencies-l include in this Lord DalhousWe p«iod of GoYerilineut
t*ô separaté eras, the intermediate 7ear ci Bir Francis Burtan',S.Wmn=d baviug

it the effect of two distinet adm;"-,* ations. ?aeh alternate administration
.,eitlter invarià1y reverma the system of administration purmea by hâ ptedoook-

Or where à better diîeriminated courae might have bom adoptêcý imtowtMeirt
ü* have rmderea the perW of Goveniment toc, thort ta be ptebotirs of

*9ý»d rfflItik The period to pbieh 1 ellucle, commencing with tilt A&Ùdzttati=,
James Craig, with whi& Mis Excellency, Sir J Xeme id ftmuiar, and

'tit«wUing policy of the sucoeediug Govemon dôwn to Mo TaeelloncÈs i=bodàte
r,, the Eul uf Dalhousiëý being lxmtt»r of Pàlic UOtOTiOtY, it ig ]lot neO*l

tà enter ïnto minute "ils of the prooSdiup hela und«, eeh diffenzit rule -
, ýirorl hence hm «U=tod the Snduiýommt, and avosiau of those ftdùwo

Spirit, that hare gprud dW=tentan(l disunion Umueout the 1roviùceý and
«wenae, tracins their "te lap t(> AUwedent timeiý fr= the earlieet paiod
PAtablishment of Britith 4pminÏon in thm Colonies, ffly be attributed to this
prijleiple, thât the G*wënen 4>u tWr arrival have à1lowk thenuelveo to be
la " r epinjon, and lormod thoir ju4wWný,pf tho oountr7 and the
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peopl% upon the report of whatever individual miglit have had the earliest opportunit.

of obtainîng access, to their confidence; the inforùàtion they thug derived natur

procoeding from persons in Government employ, mostlY unacquainted with the nativ

of the Country and prejudiced against the French origin, bas led them into erroneo

cohelusions ae to the loyalty of the people, and induced the= to. exclude the Ca

dian Gentry from places of honor or emolument, and to disregard them in mattetii

of politenesa -and attention. Other Governors, on the other hand, struek -LL,,y th

injustice of the obvious preference bestowed upon the English Colonists abolie th

mative proprietors of the soil, without inquiry or investigation, have as unguardedly,

listened to the angry clamours raised by the Members of the Houme of Au

(which like aIl popular Asgemblies must "sess its 44 oppositionists "; aspiring me-n

who, devoid of cher claiiýms to notice, seek to eurry favor with the ignorant ýy 1

derclamation against superior authority)-and in the anxiety to, remove causes
discontent, perhapE4.tooý, :flaitered by the pleming halo of popular applauge, hav

indiocrectýyraised tû rank and authority, inen unfit.to be placed uppermost in

sphercof: political influence from the disposition tbey had evinced to thwait ey

measure of Government their inferior rank in life, and limited knowledge. ci

worla at large and of that just level of Society, which should. be preserved to uphol

the governing and governed in a -well poised scale of due amenity and subordinatio

Thug the endeavour to eet disputes at rest by silencing the noisy, bu inadverten

opened the liste te opposition and formed the ground wo-rk of flie confidence an

>Wer-cvf the Demagoguee who, now go boldly set the executive Pol ý' à

defiance. - Here, thm, lien the gmt source of evfl;, that the impaziali

whie14 as strangers uninfiuenced by local kte1ý A mw>t have. been expec

would bave guided the Snduct of tbe GMmors, hm been destroye& and 49

with the eyes of othaor UmY ha,96 identiffl Uwmelves wità rival partiesý politÎ

Jealousieu have been brea and f:oý and have in«eaeed: in AcrimonY as
çdenee and favor for a 'br

iavSw party bas superseded tte other in obtaining et 1.

dgy- It-mm boeomes au objectoi importance to discriminatehow fat the oppos

patieg, whether Cenadiau or Agii-cana"' Who baye mmréisk temponry iýeuea

,C>ve the Ezmxâve Gov«nmunt, dand blended with the real i'dter" ci the Frovin

iUelf, *na ettached to the gmeral proqxnity of the British tmpire at lugeý-to

1» it is neeefflry to »View the pwg and actual stateoi the VaIrious. ranlu of soci

la QiUý and, as a I grieve fhût the ret Mopect will show a

in ile once elg* respectable dm d-itg Xoblm« and eau

And -inded thà fauing 'ofF M -tho Upper CIM of canadiens je in a gmt

atuflmtable to the. caudaa of ** Iaeoutiýve towards the=, lor, neglected by

Gover=ent md Sw«eentli hek in Ught 0onsideratîm by theïr Engliah en

subjects, w» iniWor to.them in bitth and gtation were pla«d tborve them by

ksnd d pritecting polwer utbg, =der the influence of n&UýugJ pý4u&cù, e»

bom Onnadima wen ý ire= SgSt: but not Irom inUuxhable causes, IVRitübWd

"7:intedemS in publie àZZ md îûreà inte e refixement, tbat h DA ka to

dec«. el *eir famffiie and tbe d«S"06= Of tkeiý arigtecratical influmi» 1»

neu* emmtw te.'the maintmance of a =«UTCMC&l Goverment, especàJýT when

ranu Mthority stanà contrellea by a cSstituuon go frée Md open to the

»kn ci populu pova se. je the End",--4he hLx4Mclent'brmd4 1 that d&n&

" auth«ity- d thb Ring =d tbe p"« d tbe imple, is âe equipoise, that

porW " adngrable ÙW not faukl«u UniC, And t)ie demy of go necoumW a

ci the eunew» %at hem The Cîmadian Bewnelm Sula not U

thomWvw Wi"t the S=tM«We d the 00'v«=Mt 6A account ý d the =adi

a thoir 84parid M'MUM net b*g ", sue«et to mg*t tue

Co hrhqineup jamily in the townt or adefflte Io -IMIIýWrt Uie *trie, of

à tbe PM* to bd (14mr1w ýý the hoidim« of
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«le the consideration attached to the enjoYment of such placee wDuld bave upheld
consequence of the Seigneurs among the English colonies, and have maintained

elinfluence, which ftom birth they yet exercised over the peasantry, Who then in>
old French spirit yielded a cheerful and respectful deference to their acimow-

:dged superiors. But situations of emolument were bestowed by partial patronage,
ýen4 were almost universally filled by place hunters, strangers to the LawB of the

try, enemies to the Religion of the people, ignorant of their language and pre-
ainst their mauners and customs. Let it be well underatood, that in speak-

ally I do -not meau to, imply that there were no exceptions to the, system of
clusion, or that noue of the publie officers, were qualified to hold the situations
rusted to thein, nor was the etate of things I rerresent the rapid revolution, of a

,4v$-it grew gradually £rom the causes 1 state of partiality and Want of diSrimi-
"tation in placing the guidance of Departments into the hands of persona limited in

ity and knowledge; and it was by degrees that the Canadian Gentry urged by
':cuniary considerations, retired to the country, and, mortified by not meeting with

courtesy which was their due, yet too loyal £roin principle to, 8eek to excite dis-
teÙt among the people against a Governmeut te which they had pledged their

egiance, forbore 'frôm taking any part in matters of publie interest, became
*t6d and ncglýCW the edUCatiOn Of their iRMilieEý--henCe their losa of influence,;

ut of literary educatîon and knowledge of the world, bas sunk the conffluence of
sucSeding generation Wow its proper level; the division of 8maU properties
ng large families, where the sons had no prospects of forhm% saye the pittanS
îted from the fathers, hm impoverished the inheritors of the umes; and thnI4
een ignorance and penury, =my of the once highest families bave sunk. int*

etitity.
7Uucàeàed by any counteraýcting influence, another lower set ci Clanadiam bas rieen

der the shadgw cast by the ruin of the older Housea; theiz ambition wu awakened
the Tapid rise of the traders and other obscure individuale Who cameto the (3010ny

,,-,'quest of fortune and Who found a resay acom to bergiftstlie eoi2shi a certain
tion and naturally endowed witli quick talents of perception, Pushed themmélvS

'in the profeuions of Law and Mediûineý or in pwuitË ofý tr&Se, and aequiréd a
rank in societ-by their acquirements they. gabud an awmdwme eer the

ignorant of their own sphare, etood for the Elections, were retumed Members
elhe House of Assembly and became dabblen in politim Altho' 1 would, not

t* theni, sa their detractors have done, ùà bâd subjecta and revolutionista, ytt
t'he7 inibued with the " Spirit cd the Age " of whick the nati" sons of England

. have imbibM a good îhare--the meddling politioal injamin inoujoaW. by, ýh&
të of thé »volûtiýý and counter revolutions of Franae, upheld. m. doctilbea

to liberty and the Paghte of Mm in AU the doingo of that evSitiuler14 embé
iýMmediùte1j hom to those Who wMght for liteme recretton in produetmm

in thoir Moüer tangue and Who shared a remùliomt feeling 01 affizity *i*
*Xôr% a feeling whieh would have loin toWly dormant hâd it not bam nuttuiod
*ft =Vw pupmuatim 01 national jeakww which înômantly brought tbeir

Wore *m m au obnaiiom kleritancq to ZWimb ejee,
:.,-,&,Ocmttinz thSn ci azg, prhuty intentim tô àet the Pm" p6X of the Insur-

Imm it muet 7M be admitted ÜM the &&PW' ime, portion 01 the
(witnea tbe AsMity à the late courtItafi" »Mmtlnp and the « clulm " of

t yem 91 tbe put omtury in France) and found a rowly key to popWàzity iii
NMÙM opprendon and obum in GofSunSnt and dwuSsdmt of wMlcý

the devoted ehampim cd-the pe*l&--UUOPPwoed by àny co=teraeung effort
Part of the firet -ultu of the Cfwý*rO, wbo at 9"tndubt have appMW *j*

ela, to popular oOnû4"6sý tho"" ci pôpnlàrits hm, XM sa impebàôuâw
Uvýcr tbat my qVosâgý *ttMptý to ëMm the =met and r«& tke baym

sh" ,;âlmoot T*isL-Thm dm Ù4 14etion heâdM. le *0
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Papineau and Viger Party," wield the privileges of the Commons at their will, and
grasping at power, the -Assembly seeks to obtain an ascemdancy over the Exoeutive
end te fetter itg independence by denying any permanent.Bille of Supplyeý-A measure
which is effected would place the offlem of Government under itheir annual control.-

The etruWe between the Executive and representative- branches of the Legislature

,.thus owes its existence te the ambition of the leading members of the Aasembly,
antagonigts net to be despised, for they possess the advantage of talents that hee,
been the stepping etone for their preponderanee, whose aim, in the violent opposition'
they have raised against Government à individually te se=e te therbselves lucrative'
or honorable appointments--a view in which they are encouragea by the past practice
of bestowing places on thosei who, have acted the part of Agitators; net onlyv of late-,

but in anteiior years the Barbe remedy has been resorted te and the -glaring ingtance
of the very individuals who under Sir James OraWs Çýo-vernnient were imprisolied M

Traiters or next te if, being subeequent1y, in the gucceeding administration raiBedÎ
te the Judicial dignîty, ig but a repçtition of former appointmente 8f a qimilar nature."
It îsMms rather an anoinalyý but it is neverthéless the fact, that the Democrats bayo.
,besq tho persons who have been amedited by the Adminîstratûrs of the Government,
whemeyer theCanadian Party have been preponderant. in favour; te them. bave places,
and favo= been dispensed, while lesff noisy but more respectable individuals havee
Wn left disreiarded. And it becomes a queBtion how far the conversion of apop
favorite into a. Beeming parasite Of Government, operates towards the maintenan
of the authority- of the Crown sud the attainment of political. tranquility througho ...the Country; - past ex ine to si, 'w t Ha

perimee and nat»ral, reasoning comb a the fallaeý
of the -ýýeaSUr& T-he naturel independence of the human mina will ever lead tho
multitude Mily te accredit the assertion -thât those Who rule ý thern, wrong thew
therdore he who will loudly deprecate the abuffl vraetised by supérior authori
Unfdd a string of grievancS and hold himself foi-th te the people as the assertor
their right8, will ever find a ready Path te popularity. it is net the inclividual tlia
Îasciuatw the eyes of the people, it is the doctrine that flattm Üwir.,ýear; induce i
zow sealous professors. te ceue their declmationa, any, other individual who will ta
up the insidious therne and act a similar part will in his turn becomê equaur t

-god of the people. Trom this 1 do nôt infer that the common 0 adians
digoyal; gwy are good subjeets, net froin principlebut froin content and indifrererice
the omfiimeo they placo in the lmd= of the pàr17 is the naturel romIt of politie
iguôt=te s-nd of the Wid- wîtli whieh they m itMnegmd,, tliat -it ia thm' the ex

tiens d these peraons thu thej are preserved ýrGn bom and oppression-the. poim
adherence te fbese indi-vidugb should then be, attributed to feeliap d conMen
and gratitude toeards thoir reprwffltative6, but, net to a &Kpoetion of hos
towards the Government. If ït be admitted that individual ambition à the incen

that airect8 the ka" of the exieting f"ou in a coum oi ecuduot t«dm*g
sbàbke the kygity of the peffle and injure the infliaeu&- of 0avanment, that popula
can r Sdily be attained by any indnidual who niay, raise the v" -of dinsS

and: -who, possesses eufficient address: ip *ork the ýEngine of Complaint se as te, èh
outtools that May assist hie own pûtpous from among the unsuepecting,
,WIO fancy that Ou? are Mliting their-luen for the attainment 01 publie good,
many such mm are, te be fonud, for tranwSaant abilities 'are not ffluired to
leüa the ignorant; if these pàneipb% be - admitfixt t1m, the erroneous policy

adpancing to plaS sud pow", thm Who sSk advanoment by meaus go mlbv
Io the premiation of good order beemee apparent; it is a bait that Irill lure
te track the. Omo ý.Path--an emurAg«»nt to porpetuate ineiters ýd disSn

]ýe!dm it were àWibi te ineram in tubgftwwe the mental influence which ilgteat, Tbe undu aseendancy of the pazW comfflily designated Il 1-118 Pap
pâre ey 4boula Mt therdore be.plama ào a 8till ûMerý b*qi4ý ana

e4thwiy *1 4b Mmimrs in«,mw. by rguint thm hwM in the swa sphffl;
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ure alri(fy above their own level and should be kept within bounds. Thus time may
diminish their po*er; for popularity, the idol of a day, requires to be fed and fostered
bY circum6tances tending to increase the consideration attached to its puppets; ifadvanced to local influence by the power of place, by respect and countenance from,
bigher authority, it begets an acknowledgment of superigrity, a feeling of respect
that gives the popular favorite a more unbounded ascendancy over those who becorne

',lmuýbservient to, him by the regular rule of established authority as well as hy the""influence of popularity. Firmness on the part of the -Executive in rSisting, any
«ncroachments on it8 rights and prerogatives by the House of Assembly is essential,ia as mueh as that in Canada, where circumstances have çontributed to bring tho

clames to the eame level, the representative power undoubtedly gives, a more,'Uxichecked ascendancy to the people than it does in England; the elements, of anIl Aristocracy, hereditary rank and wealth, being wanting, there is no intermediate
4'4Udependent Body, whose interests stand equally connected wi-th the stabilîty of the
"'G«Vernment and with the prosperity of ý the soil and the people, to interpose between
, ýthG undue exercise of power on the pârt of the Crown, and au over-amumption of
Pý0ztrol en thepart of the Commong. So thât in order to keep, a check en the over-

nence of the Popular Branch in the Assembly, it becomes essential 8o to constitute
the Legiâatire Couneil as to afford t1iro? its Members, some oupport to the Govern-

4 otherwiee the Crown would become solely a nominal branch of the Legielature.
Under these circumstances the plan of greatly ineressing the numb& of IAgislative,

'ýCouneMois andplacing that Body on a more extended geale doeo not appear judicieug..Iwause thore are but few of the landed proprietors, men of independent pri=îples
ý,PU«hadded by the trammels of party, whose admission as members would mTe t>Q'ease its respectability as a: separate Branch of the Legrislature; by adding an

e proportion of Euglish-born subjects the jealousy and difiérences existingtween the Couneil and the 4ssembly would be inSeaeed; bMides Most of the. in the Colony are, gene=Uy speaking, birè of passage, noît poeulia* àttaeý
the interestg of the soil or competent to, judge of the nieunzée.met conducive to
advantage; and of the rSidents the most qualifiled m alý ýün the existing list

Vý, Comdi=% with few excoptiono, may be eaunted as of the Popular B=eh, inâ
stmuously support theý pretentim of the Aoémù* ý a toô gmerd adrnioiiS

this alm would, theWore, form of the proc6edit*,ot the Oauncil a geodnd chapter
the Journals of the Assembly, and the adoption -of such a meaffure might conse-

Prove àAnirerous to the interests of the Crown. Both asufficient degree of
and 'liberality in opinion and gome connection with the etaple interests of the

nce, ehould be neemary qualifioatione in the Members of the CouneIL Tt Ime
Propft to notice herè a peeuliarity attached to the situatibn of the landed pwprW
'in this Country rmpecting the pefmaneney of their interesta in the soit of which
Govemm choula et4mdl twate in Order not to, be lm into emr by appearanom;

Itheré ekistù* no entail 011 >Seigniorifil PropertiS, the Seigniories a" marketable
ecte and, réadily brought to oaIxý are frequéntly held by speculative possamm who
ne attaàoa to the real intomt cd thé soil beyond a tempmry înveetmeut of

trgffiàffl in lfflki i'Rîtftd Of 900à; Or tIWY PM intO the llgnd$ Ci neW
Il proprietor% on credît, wh* auWqnen* are liable tp halva the prcperty

on tham in default of thair ability to liquidatè thé purcham money. From
nature of the Law% thus &dmitting the Seign"ial F£Ut" to partitke of the un.

nature of the trader'@ stock of marchandige the being A Seigneur in pôgýon
eonsistently be admitted as conferring à clafin to the belding à 8eat in the

Brgneh- of the Provincial LegWature, - tt would give publie admittance tô
Honourable Ilouse and plaee the 1qiloative dignity within the roka of any

apemilatoi-& The mM title of tSeigneur, th"dors, UnIm supported by
ding eligibility of st*tionýI and eb&raeter etanà nt naught in the &"le of

bifity. Mani 4m inditi" un"w«ied « feudal *er«me4 thut e"d«od,
%U:

_4
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greatly outweigh the ehance proprietor of the Il Biens Nobles?' Much bas been Baia
on the impropriety of admîtting Executive Couneillors into the Legislative Couneil.
On this bead it may bc remarked tliat to form that body exclusively of the private
advisers of the Crown would undoubtedly destroy its independenoe and be an encroach-
ment on the Constitutiýonal Mghts of the Repre8entative Branch, in the saine manner
as the admission of a majority of the popular power into the ranks of the Couneil
would be subversive of the authority of the Crowi:4 beeause in either case two Branchew
of the whole Legislative Body would become merged in une, apd the spirit of the,,",
Constitution would thereby be destroyed; the foregoing argument has stâted the
causes which, to avoid such an alternative, rmder it necessary that the IÀ*iglàtive,,'
Couneil sbould possess members on whom the Governinçnt ean place some dependence-
And it is a palpable faet that in a colony (but more especially in this Province, when
all the circumstances detailed in the preceding pagS am comsidered) a sufficient
number of men calculated to render efficieut servige in ao important a point as the;'
guidance of the Govmmumt are net to bc found, te admit of keepine up a totalsepara-
tion 'in the Xembers of the two -CouneU When ;Lhe Constitution vas firat grante&,,
ths Country wu otherwise situated and a glance over the list of the Members of thé
Lew«,Uome for the first Sessions of the Provincial Parlia ment will. show narnea a-&'
rehmtable as any of the Upper Hoime, now can boast. of.

Froin the faulty system that lias bitherto prevailed of bestowing appointu=
of publie importance, without discrimmating whether the individualjk nomina
w me poasessed of those " ificatione,,epeeifimffly.required te sustain each i
situation in a manner conducive to the Publie benefit, much disormgaundization in
various -éivil departments kas eàued. Some of the existing evils «n be enumemmtea
In the general detail of the Courts of Tustice, many catum of eomplaint existý1
without entering into the ôonsideration of what mul be the efficiengy
at Montreal, of which Nie Excellency the Administrat« has had the portunity
fem a personal opinion, I shaH proceed to another 'brauch dependent on th6 col
and point out thedisorder that existe in the Prothonotaxiee Offwe as a g1ý
grivranoe, so fraught with sericus consequences to, individual intoresta, gen
*st it essentially requires to be remarked; the Prothmotaries keep a toc
Icial superintendence cm the conduct of thoir o£eeand leave the elerki too
at their oývm disSetion; it muep that the duty of the offiS is always. han
tud appbeants en bumnm can rarely obtak, noedffl until
1 w .newale, of theit demmd. A Util irzý ty exLits in the unmitrain
to »e, RtSrda and Ar6i-r" to, int«utod pemm; so that it is in the po
of =y indi-vidual, rot Gver-ectupulous. on prinlàples, ci bonour, to socaze&te
Unýwwn to the Prothonotarieo14 the los* of whieh May prove higbly detrimental &oven destructive tô the interests of the eûntending paly; it bas hwppmed that pg
«bibited in a suit hâve bom deUeked from the Île withû* a pouibil4 of
o««dug them and othere, MM times oven thèýwhc1e record &ppertajý-to a
have diaappeared and not been ricovered until a ' of »"OW te"zo hu &a
Wietim nàdald *W o&ial negle* or purposely ami"ed by intereated
tbe ddýa ys and ddaults oceasioned in caem:of Ju4ieiary pursuit1y such clefici
"e aumely prejudicial to individuaIN and the eav oPening thua dforded to
imuduient detention of important docments camot be too atm* d
The ume negliffles à observ" as to the official Minutes. ci ý O£S of

whieh are deposited among. the Frathonotu-id BMGrd11ý and &AOW W,
ordor, pmadès theïr distribution; indwd 9eUèr%1bý an the papers apporta

to IMS puMa B«doýrj lie ûqua> inuem; bWdes whicb there la no meüwd w
so«er abouved in "ir àmilication and so tbat the moeing vith-
Mt üM nuy be sought br, is a doubdul =a wm*p»m provS.. a frultIffl
An "Aie etraow bwn Non$=,$ QIWM Gazetti* 01 the ifth MU«14

.01 *0 Xontaw »w»ào. le woraw ci attéation Mo in
tû thm »Oubt-,

î:
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I nW pass on to another Branch of Civil Authority highly important to the

neral good order of the community-the Maetracy:-It would be entering into
,:Mup"fluous detail to notice the many and frequent changes that have taken place

the Lists of Commissions of the Peace within late years and the heterogenous

of all classes of charactera to an office which, established for the preserva-

'on of aocial order, should assuredly be lield by persong whose reapectability would

,e the deference which should be inculested towards a body entrusted with

object of such daily importance to the general moral welfare of the people, I

merely observe that in the country throughout the parishes and townships, the

gistracyja too widély extended; if less numerous it might be more respectable
nd consequently more efficient. In the towns the ordinary sittingsand meetings

the Magîstrate8 for all obWts of Police, City Improvements, and regulations tend-

t» promote good, oi-der and conducive to general amelioration, have suffered zauch

niaintly with the indistinct appellation to the Commission of the Peace above

tîoned) by the introduction of the office of chairman of the Quarter Sessions;

appointment of this officer hâB banished the oldest and most respect8ýble

trates from taking part in " deliberations, and the whole control of the

ral police actually rests in the hands of the person so appointed, supported by

show of Magistiscy in the person of a few individuals who a" willîmg to attend

igive the sanction of their names te the proomdings in order tlint thée rnay bear

sary Igrea of law. In the Iteports of the Special Committee on Petitions ni

vanew that sat during the last Session of the Provincial Parliament the remarks
>tIng the Magistracy ýf Montreal and the details given in evidence by the per-

who were called upon to, give theïr testimony on that head are tub8tantiaUY

Th e excitement of party feeling may have imparted somewhat too Me a

uring to some of -the incidents adduced, but the substance of truth is teore, and

rence to these documents ma;y give to an impartial obm"er a fair insight into

eaufts of oompleint; wheft tbey M fairly considef4 the unwinhw=u of the

Magistrates to continue to take an active part in the dimbarge of the duties

Iâot appear untounde Th" the Chairmau of tbe,,QWut« EWdons for this

Ot, for a time acted the part of a Goverr=ent'Spy, and aMulneà the authOritY

M. eral dirtZtor of the Yâ4ýistracY,: and tbat upon hi$ rePort the lumeure of coný

WàSd in individuab (oopeoially Owmdians) , of the higlw# rmpeetability
:e1e1,1tý am weu authmticaW that Magàtratea older in yem

superiùr in station and chgracter to Qie persan thua placed above, them ai a

ced rq*rter of üwir opinions and principles, should have àxunk from

. their disintefflted serviem as subordinate assistance to him in. the PMEý>,

of thé dutieg of his ularied office, is auuredly a natural cir0ýnce; bût Ït

aland on *m disexmpamies that I ground M'y obj"ong to t" Off[ce. -ThO

at ûIl meetings, bestowed by office on the salaried d$%*r Who is aPPOýi*W

the gom-di Police business under the %>Odal appénatien of Clýai"m oi
gmdSkN is incompatille with thatdue observance 01 the defèrfflS to tb*

Muistratea, W" it is decorous to Obaffle in tbe publie Oittîno Of-thm

1 thould tlueiore sunat the abolition of the situation U it UOW Stanâ "À
. tion of enotbu appomtwent und« the appeusti»U 0' ', co=»wî~ 01
or what«e be aomoaappln»p*£tD. Tbi# 'uC=-

» Mieing a, " ry,» mow " the , h*IMM of,ý tbe Quart« $MàOZLN
Ju be-etdore be chom from amng the Meûýbm of tko Bar, au it is nOOOUM7

ý,,»»On 01 jegËjý_exýrienee gheula bé in gttendanS toý esrpy the businois tW

RU *um wold be to dirimt tb» olce businm and
the gm" 4uty "Udwd to tbe 0«=iuiou of thé -?«,m àà do* tb» prfflM

abo te pffli& at the priyate Vx»eti»V of tho MagiMmtea hi Sli« to

Which lummoned and to take dwr opinion

,Ogldeeb W &Mb««WP4 but.. ai. tbe at»,*I.Qv*rt« Souioné end îa. *UOth«
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Publie Sittinp the Senior Magiýtrate present should take the presidency of the meet-

ingand the " Commissioner " of Police attend in hig Place tô guide the routine of

the Court. It muBt be observed that the person on whom this appoÎntment mightt be

bestowed, would have to forego attending to -lJrofessional &vocations as a: practi,ýing

lawyer, wm he one; such untimely interruption8 being incomiýAtible with the regular.

diselwge of the-Police duties. The inconvenience of those ciak on the éhief Fune-

tionary of Police is net unfrequently felt and occasion delay in the prosecution of

tho Publie servim
Among the subWts of dissention, during the administration of the E&TI of ID)al-

housie, the Militia Difficulties were one of the greatest sources of excitement; that.

inach of thi6 arose from the want of permanency in the Pfflincial.Laws, and that the:
neffl isity of resorting to the old ordinauffl was the origin of, and the plea for the.

-spirit of insubordination evînéed by mûny of its ofReers is undoubtedly the most

prominentcause of -confusion that existed, but there, were other evih that eciubine&.ý

to inereue it, Had. the Militis at the time beewon a proper îwtilýg, had order and:

mediod.existed-in the Department and the buisiness been carried on with a systematie

attention to, regularity, much of the écW of the proceedings. might ha-ve been avoided;

in'fact the general dîsorganisation procSded as much from the irregularity of the:""

Departmènt as from the political'yiolenee of Lord DaLhousiWs- enemies. A set of..

ýMp"s 1 have had the henot to la-y Wore His Excellency the Administrator reqp(ýet-,

ing the state of the Battalion under my orders may serve to give Mis Excellencysome.

idea of the degree of method that has Prevailed in the diret4ion of the DepartInentý ..,

_Uence a»o" a seriee of ebntft&etm «dera, of plaeing and displacing of offi£

ehu4les from one BAttalion t* another, and disseverments of c"ýiés- while sômo

officers were cauBelew1y rewaved from their Divi,3im as non-zwideutê. and placed ow

fae- retired list, contmp(yrgry orders promoted -ûétImâ.. te BKttùUM8,ý wonging

diflèrent Sunties. This wavering gtate of thinge gave rise:lt6 Murmura and.ftffordeà

gmundqior eemplaint whieli Lord Dalhousie* enemies did nat fail to make Use oit,

and ehieh very much contributed to Taise theý,cry of injustide ogaingt*hiA sequen-t

meuure of dismissing the officers who were taking au active: pftt jk t constîtu.,

fimal meetings. The gteps Hia Lordship took for the purpM of. putting tbe old,

OtdimmcS in force were both too haffty and nôt g0ficiently firm.for a time wheà

political feeling ran laigh. To aseu-tain the Unuments of the commandixig offfificem

bad the A4utant-Gen«,al sepuately addze,&ed ùm otafing the-commander-,

Chiefà intmtion to âbide by- the eriginal lâ* sinee the tfflporary act had expit

and mqmr= thein to gignjIý their acquiescenS tû eantinue the duties of thp.1r Ba

talions in. ômft>rmity to them, their anzWers, had they dedined, wDuld volantar,

have put'tÈem (a the liât of offirers and they eould not have complained of hein

%inju3fly deaIt vith in:b6u destitut4ýd, oinct how côuld th hold an .- P-O nt 1

under « 9,,uüwrity the leWify, of khieh they denied. Thus the rétractffl spitirqit

might h«ve boen quietly displaoed withont any displùy of aum feeling en t a

01 Go"rmnmt, nor would any M oulty ha-ve ensued ' as to meeting ýwith peltups

mpaaee themý by devolving the cm"ndf or the time being, on the ned ol"t offi

in.the Battalion willing to confûm tb the orders. Rad auch a plan been pureued

do not think that reoiatance to the ordinances would have beeu carried fat; in&-ed 1

inclinedto believe that the plea of iU«ality was aàpted by cmy rather ag.an jus

bumt of political emity te be turned against Lord Dalhol»W tha-n from any convi

tka in their mitub that the rëwived law was obsolete, an& in tuppod of thil opi

1 look ýo, the oub»qmt conduet of the partizans of üM Mettim wben bg lear

Qwgm a cuè ems býmght, bdore the 0ourte of Justice of a nature to, bring the q

tion ta issue; net olm of the mmy meimbm ci the Bar, who bad etror4ey ienied,

Iegahty of the MAitia 0rdiný in dogultary ammient then en fù1N&ýd to

talh the IWI ne »M tome d:*»ý VM*MM adviS W guïded the

de, lu = L.tbe::etiOI4 and Who hm MMwa àamed him to inâtitate it,

tt
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'Iack whq,,,ýhe question came to be pleaded, and by their defection, left, the plaintiff's
it unsupported. And hem I would observe that in the enforcement of his act of

is Government, Lord Dalhousie allowed obstacles te bc strewed in his path, without
'ng effectual measures te remove them; while some of the Militia men Who refused
do theïr duty were brought; before the Suramary Militia Courts held under the
Il ity of the revived ordinances, and subjeeted te pi for tlieir insubordina-

n, those, Who ingtigated them te the act, the lawyers (Who at the same time held
ilitia Commissions) Who in the publie streets gratuitously gave their Opinion agaist

legality of the revival. of tho old Laws, were left unmolested. Sinée His Lordship
ýýenceived that the emergency of the times warranted the exercise of authority in itR

OUr, its application had been botter directed towards turning aside. the hands thàt
d the obstructions, than wasted in endeavours te root up theïr work, and in so
ling the removal of the causes might; have acted more efRcacioUsIY towards the

cation of the- evil, than did the attention bestowed upon the effecta. Te the want
Prudence on. the paýrt of the Government and the want of order that pervaded the

eut, de 1 then mainly attribute the disorganization and insubordination that
..numifested in the Militio.
A cause of apprehension which entailed somewhat of a feeling of distrust towards-
Government, was incautiously spread among the inhabitants of this Province

the discussions that were raîsed relative te language, and thé promulgation of.
plan held in contemplation te establish, t'ho English tongue solely in
Province by making it exelusively the language of the courts of Laý-w
of aR publie proceedings and documents. Such ý change even if practicable,
d be me# unwise. I. say, if practicable, for te trench on that which, is dearest

a People, that which may be termed their natural rights, their religion and'their
&0, is a dangerous attempt. England bas long beheld and still sm so fair aý

on of her Dominions struggling under the diesentions that have , bm ereated
fhe exorcise of control over one of those rightfý that experienee must aàsure&y
a ber wary of eveï opening a pâth that might lead any àflm of hei subjecte into,
a" or paraEel dii9culties. Afteii having been left in the undisturbed enjoyment:
eir laws and free use 01 their. original language ?àr se Maüy 'Ycarethe caniadisng.

not but consider the audden. retreuâment of the one in tke.light of a pTep-ý
ary stop towards a change in 4n'the civil institutimw whieh -ffie Eneiah-

ent had hitherto rqn)ècted M' thýs nequired appendage te t'ne British Orown
aet 1 which WOUM appear far more coercive now, than it WGUId have done at the,poriod of the cession of the Va uselège diepuy-nadas,-besides it -would be a'
olute aUthority; the daily interSurse between the Canadianq of French crigin,

.'their %lieh fellow subjects, which will gradually extend as thoýEngliBh settle
thieklY in the Country, will spread the knowledge of tbe'Englieh Tougue quitýY
ently for purposes ef mutual good underatanding; even at t'hi8 -,a=ent, not-,

ndinà thealarm fzd app"laaskzl with whkh *e Canadians view any
t to foree the languffl of the motIM Country Upon thm, it is aile bàkmý,

uniývemuy =deratood,-, fi» the tofMe ail the ýYoUîh attend the tn8l",
atid throughout lie Côuatry the knowledp of'that languagë bso boc«M 0

of education in the famillu of all the Bourgeùi8;-ýý that tb»ý natqW mmimi-
PIýduced by intercourm and time will intaitivaly bring &Iýput as much gtxdty'-

the Canadiau and EnWish <ýoloniots as is "irsbleý w"t hatins rMuM ttY
4otmenta of power. Moreover, 1 shouM consider it bad!'PolicY ah the PAI-t d

t te seek to divest the Cantaîm» of tk4ir eld habhal thme are thý be«t'

to British Dominion in the Ceadào* tbo Otrongest ýarrier thst can bi,
b"een them previnem and the'neebouring States.-keep the Cana-

"dWinct people, wut induw in their, nationalitI08 Sm enjoying t4
ot a tb« ê«nnot but ba #ao to th-dr

ly and oubùmtw4r, ËW104 or 1#01i8h wint îâe term se gpl>lied to'.
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subjects of that Uealm:-Make them practicauy E*glish by language andeustoms*,,

will they be then as distinctly Beparated from theïr Amerlean neighbours as t1le-Y
now are? 'By aesimilating their language and laws and thus setting open the dooï

to friendly companienship, will nôt the mere duty of separate allegiance (unsupýort;ed'

by that -strong link of connection with the State that claims their feslty, týJie heureýdi-"',

taTy national pride which. attaches the Scions to the Barmer of their ForefatheroY'

constituting the difference between the English colonist and the American citizenjý

stand a far lem perceptible breach between them, than dûes the widély marked dis-

tinction that exists between "le Peuple CanadîW' and the American Nation

.Ifpen these grounds I should consider the plan of adopting the change alluded to,

unwise measure in policy, which. might prove pernicio-us in ita eeectis as W 1

dangerous in the attainment. It would be far wiser, instead of constantly IC14 '

up the difference in customs as a ilistinetion of nation, to endeavour by colis

assimilation of both Canadians and Eaglieh in matters nôt only of politicelut

weiability and.by bestô-ýý an equal-and impartiti share of attention and favo

Upon both, to. extingui8h wousies and excite that spirit of- a comillon'iliterest whi

ah6uld animate the inhabitante of a common eoiL-the avoidimee, of petty differen

uwl do much towards promoting unanimity and cordiality in ma*rs of hig

importance, and among such little causes 1 would mention one which' however

may soein trivial in itself, nevertholeu beffl upon this desirable karmonY of

whole-1 mean the dosignated place in preeedence which î should devolve to

station; it is a subjeet frequently questionedand the proper rank to be igned

the Speaker of the Ilouee of Assembly has, in particular oc"oned

catlon of late; were a regular rule of preeedenee establithe it would contribute

general good order, sa assigned to each thoie proper place wpuld met aU auch a

mente at rest.
into detailea remarlm uponIt would be pursuing the subject tou far tu enter 1greet deMency of beneficial lavm and institutions that semibly retard the i p

mènt of the Country; one of the grmtest evils produeM by the angry temm. of

wv«ML Branches of the Provincial Legà%ture in their' recipwo.al proceediffl

bMa the -heeoet uf these Uinportant pointe, soessentially- neomal7, both to. the

Vmperity and individuel interesta ' of the Proýýince; it were nemuess to en

the provisions that -would contrilute to the attainalent of the grest aim. to whi

Legielative laboun should be ditçoted, the flublie swd; mSt of theul. havp

bom pro, pooedor partia> iu«wtea at digezent times, and Ris Exceuency air.. j

KÊ04n ha$, iltho' yet at az-earIý' peried-oi ki8 Administration sefflired a

kwwIedge of the lockhties of the Country to form mme estimation of the nature

the lüws and improvements which'woulçl most eq>eoWly laellitate the devellopui

d its rimdureo& The weDions anotmebt of the crown and cLny PASM-ves.
I# à great obstade to the improvément of yýoa& alia the erbanmon dd «WSn

mtdomnts û»ughout the Townolups, may àloo, probably litre éom under Uis
.1enws ob«ntion; in factthe gen&W mùa-pplication of thé Rws Dmain

bm *detrimental to the settlenient ý_d the country-not only the pAselTyes ling

GowSnllimt Grants tô individuak 4ve bom conducted injudiei=Ély ëAd Vith

:""ty; in many instances large tracts of land have béen bestowed on abomtm.

-who, uninUrest»d'i'n the eoil.-bave left it à wildernem, while matgr enterrp

Or inhetrions indi'Mualg in the 001M Who udet better have lameeéa the

obtect ý0I ý0n0eMi0n' have not had 8111cient ere6t te oht&in a mnnùffluar

te tpilà in divkUng off the TowmhiPe from the Sëign«riee, owint to the ýîn

enS d intripen, the Go"rvment hm wmgW -«ith the proprietors d the latter,

om aeddentel atmeon of a few aéreiý md rWi* se bounds te Ulq

thm'who &hýe*dy w&"int on impwrementg might have emtinued
them,ý us l"m Üwe-,wloeether 

=à* the to b»tê* the ÏM ùwn pemém obo a

% A
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orjoars in an uncultivated state. I eau adduce an instance of such encroachýt by Government upon the actually establisbed lande of a Seigniory. The Seigno-1 Titles are mot alwa" extremely definite as to limits and in. this instance thé limebeen e8tablished by the original Grantee of the property, according tu whai wassidered the extent of- hi& title deed, and the property 80 possessed having subse-ently passed by sale into other hands became established at its extreme limits; onerection of an adjacent Township the Government in running the lime. claimedenaroachment on the Crown Lands by the existing original lime of the Seigniorytbreatened tu sue the Proprietor, who, alter repeated. and unavailing efforts tuan arrangement, consented to comprSnise his claiin, rather than tu enter intointricacies and expenses of a lawsuit with the Crown, and had tu divest hiniqelfPart of bis settled landa that they might be given to others who bave mot taken astep towards their improvement sinoe they have held thein in possemion. Butenter on the topie of seulement and emigration would extend an already voluminoustive to too, wide a field. Before, however, closing these pages, there is yet aect too closely connected with the maintenance of Government influence in this1. e, to be passed aver wholly in silence-I allude tu the connecting link betweenGovernment and the people that ekists thrd the medium of the CleM. It shouldan object of attentive care with the former te secure the influence of the Catholicover the peuple in favor of the Crown; the acknowledged loyalty of that Bodyelver been one of the beRt Qupports of the British Governinent in Canada, and theUtive authority should be mindful tu retain so important à stay tu its power, bydicious application of the control. whieh the Crown possesses over the nouiination1'ýtl1e Bîshop. Upon the head of the Provincial Clergy depend8 the whole conduct ofBody, and many of the Canadian Priests being linked tu the popular party bYOif comsanguinity and companienship it becomes desirable that the Bishop &bould,a luan of liberal and enlightened sentiments, who independently of the gefteral.e of the duty of civil allegiance-and obedience to established authority incul-by the tenets of the Catholie Faith, would, hy precept and example, guide bisin the strict path of duty and prevent theïr deviating therefrom by any inter-in znatters foreign tu the nature of the oacred dutieg they Profess. Durilig'Warrnly contested Elections"of 1827, complaints were made that in two or threethe parish curates h ad taken a more active Part in the publie SnvassingWas consâtent, with the orderly example they ehouId'have shown tu their par-This eviý like many others, arose from mismanagenient on the part of the-,r=ent. At the death of the lateBishop Plessis in the close of 1826-the Popular'Were already deeply engaged in political contention, and an intrigue which he00untenanoe4, that -of endeavouring to intrude -Mr. Lartigue, a connection of'into the functions of Diocèsan Biehop of the District of Montreat to thé p"-

of the influenS enjoyed by the Gentlemen of the St. Sulpieiau Seminary, hâdthat the popular leaders were seeking to strengthen their lavor with theby uniting tu it'eûme ascendancy in the Church. .These cireurnatances 1 éboûld'warranted the Adminiotration tu use caution in sanctioning the choice of àr to the Episeopal Dighity; this peeeaution was neglýxW and tÉe hueal of the Coadjutor then naîned tu the Biehop of the Dioc 'M. Wàs an. ill-judamdce on the part of the Gorernor which some inquiry mighthave W=ëd himd; the sueoeeding Prekte, tu Biehop Plmis being a venerablg ôld man whotherto led a retired Iffe, nnoSupied by pausing erente, and who from ue*and sSpe of natural faculti% wu mot mdeulated to suppress the spirit ciwhick the machination» of ambition had ardully introduSd into. the ESl«i-17 Body and tàereby unât for a etation whick demanded Qualifications beySde rac4m of private worth and virtues. The Canadian Ckn*y pSoffl -Mem)»mîn ual quali" and en4htenad Minds would qua)* -thom to moet:the
of such a ait.natim A ,.Cýudlutor id thit etamp might have guided the
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c in the discharge of his pastoral duties, and through such

veteran Ecelesiasti 
s u eh

medium, independently of the prospective aim. te, an efficient succession to the S0«ý

the immediate opening to the rising preponderance of the Il Party " might have b

averted. A more judiciousselection should in future be observed to prevent the recue

rence of any symptoms of a disposition to swerve from: that strict adherencSe to

interests of the Crown which has invariably been displayed by the highly respectab

members of the French Clergy, the ornaments of the Oatholie Church, in canada,

whom more loyal and zealous subjects England does not possegs. As to the leg

differences, that have formed the grounds of dispute between Mr. Lartigue, Bieliop

Telmesse, and the Church Wardens of the Parish of Montreal, they rest upon

distinction to be made between a Diocesan Bishop enjoying right of Ecé. iasti

Jurisdiction, or a Bishop In Partibw possfflsing the same spiritùal authority in

dWharge of funetions purely religious, but holding no temporal authority ooff J

diction. The Episcopal Dignity having been conferred on Mr. Lartigue, by atta

nunt to a nominal distant See, the Spiritual power is thatalone whieh he po

without the range of his nominal Bishopric, But the Bishop oi Telmesse in virt

of holdingsome delegated authorities from the Bishop of Quebee, having arrogated'

claim, to certain rights inseparably attached to the pfflession of Juriadiction,

Church Wardens of Montreal 9teadily resisted the undue asfsumPtion -of a p

appertaining exclusively to a Diocesan Bishop, and as such the Bishop ofree

stands solely -reSgnized by law in the Province of Lower Canada. The P ts

the Seminary in Montreal withoUý taking any ostensible part in the contention,

theless adhered to the line of conduct adopted by the Church Wardem in respect.

withslanding any attempt at infringement on matten of Ju-ris&ctioýi, and

beceme implicated in the feud in which others of the Clergy began to take part.

Chaboillez, curé of Longueuil, in particular warmly and ably sustained the argu

against the pretentions of the Bishop of Telmesse. In further explication of

Eeclesiastimd' rights claimed by the latter, I eubjoin a communication si

el Cephas " taken from the Montreal Gazette of the 97th July, which on perusel

me as eihîbiting a true and accu-rate statement of the case: ilis Excellen

aeairous of f urther details can, 1 imagine easily procure Mr. Chaboillez' Pamp

on the subject.
The condensed sketch 1 have given may sufflee to, shew that the differena*

recent bitth that have agitated the " Church 1' in Canada, take their origin from.

game source whence have sprung the dissentifflis thatýhaVe prevailed in the Il stww.

nam»IY, the intrigues oLthe ambitious seeking -te acquire prepondèmnce an«

despite the ze«urating!bounds of esta'blished authority.
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APPENDIX G.

CALENDAR OF THE PUBLIC LETTERS IN THE NEILS01,T
COLLECTION BETWEEN THE YEARS 18oi AND 1824

-4ug. 20, 1801. 
tter

John Bennett to John Neilson. Takès the occasion of fi.rsi lefrom York to describe his trip, the town of York and his own cir-cumstances and prospects. Re give,3 a vivid account of the trip onthe lake, which in his opinion diffem-from the Atlantic only in itsmagnitude. York, which 7 years hefore was a complote wilderness,Las now 100 houses or more. Settlers coming in £rom ail parts,even, so remote as Penn-sylvania. Yonge street is well settled byFrench and Americans, The country about is thickly inhabited.P-rovisions of all kinds, except flour, very dear and scarce. Bennettwas appointed Kings Printer for Upper Canada, his, prodeeessorbeing peremptorily ejected. The salary is £100 currency, that ia£60, with £40 lodging money. The printing of the lawe and journal,whîch have not been printed iis extra. £300 ÎB allowed for thatThe rest of the letter is taken up with busineu matter&J. Bennett to J. Neilson. The Lieut-Governor îs leaving forKingston on the following day. Bennett urges Neilson to Bond hima good supply of printing papen lie hm been commie6ioned tôprint the laws £rom the beginningý Tiffany qt Nià&mra applied forthe commission, -but bis application 'Was una»wern
ný 17, 1802. J. Bennett to J. Neibon. Businew affaire. As Bennett was etthis time King'à Printer fo'r Vpper Canada, the following extractilluêtrating his dileulties through the imposaibity of getting sup-plies during the winter, will be found interesting* 1 am to printthe law8 from the commencement, together with the laws and journalsof next session, and as near as 1 can calculate, I âall want for thàwork about 40 or 50 bundles (of demy paper), aloo 1 or- 2 bundlesdemy blue covering paper, about 6 or 8 bundles Crown for theGatette. 1 have ueed up all the Crown 1 brougbt up with me longago and purchased ail 1 could here, and am now Teduced to thédisagreeable neefflity of printing on blue covering PaPer for MYsuWribm. I also purchaBed 2 bundles demy from Radford thmuethe Means of Mr. BrOV'n, it firrived hem with thot you Émt tue inthe fall and wu of great help. I printed 1,N0 copies ci the lgw&1 could not muster imper for more; 21000 Spif» were ordeeed-theJournals are nearly two-thirds tnimbâd, but 1 mû afraid 1 ahall notbe able to complete them till the arrivai ai the paper in the apring."General Runter is paxieularly interebted in >Ving complete Sêt 01laws, Them je hmUya complete $et in the PrmincaJ-amee outhbert to J. Neilsom oomnmdkg the prospectus ofthé Briii#h AmMem Advfttiur, offWng to bomme a eorte«pmiient.

and subscribing 1or itev«fng. WnL Smith th X. Nei'Jeon. Re is sending material promised fora newpubliStiom la apprà" ve tha4 if tao liberal wi
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tion he may injure his fo,,iho-oming book. Re and Sewell Of Opinion

that there should.be periodical meetings of Neilson'a friends that

nothing may appear in the Gazette " but what may be as serviceablé

to the country as creditable to the editor of the publication." Seweil

bas a large number of letters whieh he intends to publish, relating

to publie men in the TTnited States. The new journal should be

interesting. It would be well to have several original pieces. Cald-

to work. Young might deal with

well and Blanchet sh-ould bc set kal with

commercial extension, and Pyke and Bowen with the doings of the,

Cour-ta.
List of the Assessors for the City of QýueW for the years froni

1796 to 1802, both inclusive.

Queber. A warrant signed hy Lieutenant-Governor PL S. Milnes for the

May 2, 1803. payment of the annuity of Wm Osgoode, late Chief Justice.:

]3ouchervllle, J. Quesnel to J. Neilson. Regretting the in-pecess which has..'

juil-y 12, 1903., attended Neilsons publication the Hebdomadaire, and suggesting et

some length how such a publication might be made to, succeed in

sueb a country as this.

'York, J. Bennett to J. Neilson. Explaining the absence of lettee from,

jan. 1, 1805. hini to NeilsOn, he mentions the wre& Of the vessel Spee-dy, by',

which many people of York lost their lives. He gives in detail au

account of his difficultieo with the Goyernmont respecting his accounte

for printing, attributing the trouble to the unjuBt and ovexbýearingl

conduct of Ghief Justice Alloock. Respecting Mr. Jarvisl indebted-ý'

nes8 to NeilsOný' he got an execution against the householi pro,-

perty of the former. The Solicitor Gen" who issued the exeecuti

was lost in the Speedy. He encloses two account&

Queber- Estimate of cost of pkinting Smitb!g I' Ilistory.11 " The printi

Xamh 9' of an S- volume containing 344 pages, pica type, will cost C71-13

for the first 100 copieia and £11-18-4 for eveTy edditional hundree,

aept., 1806. Draft of a petition addressed to the Roûourable ThomasD

Administrator of the Government by the creditors of the late Rono

able Hugh Finlay, aoking for such a distribution of the assats

the estate, es the Adminîstrator shill, deera proper.

Rev. J. B. Boueber to J. Neileon. Sending remarkB on

May 10. 18". letten for-publicstiou, if Neilson judgffl proper. Ambury has mu

werit, -and someülù* May be auoWed to hig prejudices, but it

difficult to wrîte of his observations without bitterneee.

He has some inter«ting news to give ardin ý the death

Jumonville. The French dSlayed war in M4 fflinst the Engi

on the occasion ofthe death of J=Mmilk killed, as was said

the timeý by a musket 'baU while he was iWivering an oration,

ambassador, et Fort Necemity- An Indien, wounded mortally

whoexpired almost immedi&Wy after uttering the name of Ju

ville, to M. DeviBiers. his broth@Tý remained alone of all the de

ment to tell the news. Such is theoubW of the Poem of Ju

Ville composed by Mr. Thomas.

The story is falm The party of 9eouth led by Jumonv4le wag

in a veley by a detachment of Engliah and Indiana oomman

is uid, by Woàingten- The BWish dischamed a vollW. w

Wusht down Jumonville, who miai* did not make the .....

attributed to him. by Mrý Thomas. Mr4 Boucher etates thaat

this information bom a gentlemi4n, Who ww but -8 few step$

whm jumouviUe ML The sam amunt was eveu to Mr.
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by another gentleman tO WhOm it was told with the same circum-
stances by a person who formed one of the scOuting party. * Both
these witneffles are respectable and well educated, Jumonville had,

hit is true, a COmmiseion to enter into Pourparlers wit the English,but ha wAs also furnished with a commission to attack the Engliah,if his party wai the stronger.
'York, J. Bennett to J. Neilson. Ilis affair@ promise better, owing to theJan. IS07. -Governors kindness. Mr. Weekes, to whom a piece of business

should have bcen entrusted, fell in a duel with Wni. Dickson ofNiagara. Both men in the same party. The duel arose £rom Party
busines&

James Brown to J. Neilson. He is about to print a paper calledPtb. 28, 1807.
the British Colonist or Canadian Gazette, and asks Neilson to print
the prospectus and to accept the agency for the paper.

J. F. Perreault, Major, ist Batt., to J. Neilson. Stating that7, 1807.
Pierre Bedard had asked him if ha (Eedard) had been recommended
for a command in thé Militia, Perreault asked him how ha could
expect such an appointment, since ha had given practically no atten
tion to the inilitia since the Militia Act came into foree Perreault
told him that if ha desired to, have an appointment, his application
would be forwarded to the Staff officers.

This ig all there is in the charge made in Le Canadien respecting
patelinage.

uebec, J. F. Perreault to J. Neilson. With further reference to the8Pt 21, 1807.
eame matter.

J. Sewell to J. Neilson. Notice of an action for libel on Mr.IÏ, 1807. Perreault, published in Gazette under signature of P. Bedard.
"Xontreai, James Brown to J. Neilson. Stating that ha has made arrange-rii lo, i8oq. rnemt% in association with another gentleman, for the purchaae of

a paper mill, which wiU have a productive power equal té supplying
all the, paper required for newspapers in the country. Some Cher
business matters.

ebec, .Justin McCarthy to J. Neilson. He has beau at the printing21, 1809, office for a proof of his work; is disappointed to learn that it will
not be ready for sorna tinie. Urges haste.

Justin McCarthy to J. Neilson. Regretq delay in pushing forward21, 1809.
work on his book. Since the issue of hie advertisement of the worký
eight subscribers have died, and three have left the provinm

21, 18()9. T. Osgood to J. Neilson. Has been making books and 'boxes for
children. He is sending one set to the Governor. Ire wished to
send a set each to the Catholie bishop, thé Protestant biahop, the Rev.
Mr. Sparks, the Rev. Mr. Dick, to the Mathodi»t clergymen, and to
the Chief JustiS, but thepoet could not oury them. Aokt Neilsm"a
assistanm

1809. J. MoCarthy to Mr. Neilson. Ash him. to the printing
of the Dictionary as he promised to do. aiter.,tlié comPletion OÈ the
pamphlet of the Litemry Society.

1809. Estimates for the printing d s=ework (PrmmablY the Rietory)
by Wm. Smith. There are four sheet&

W. Smith to J. NefUon. %ing hute in, -printing of publicatiotù
Ife has an offer'ol £M for M rlume& Should ha acSpt such
oeer e

Retum of Baptimu, Maniageo and Buriab 'in the -disWot of
Three Rivm fer the year 1810. (Certified.)
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John Cuvillier te John Neilgon. Ile is net receiving any letten
Xarch 2, 1911. froin his friends in England. Imagines they may be lying in some

Americau post office.

Quebee, J. Neilson te West & Blake, 'Boeton. Negotiating on behalf of

April 4, 1811. W. Smith for the publication of the History of Canada, by that firin

for the American market. Mr. Sibith would place the work in their

hands for half a dollar for each volume sold.
Montree, James McGill te J. Mure. Regarding the Finlay estate. Ther"e
june 11, 1811, was a suit te have the boundary fixed between Finlay's property and

that of General Burton. Two experts vigited the district in July

and August previous, but they disagreed, and each made a -report.

A motion wag made before the Court for the appointment of a third

expert, but objection wae made that the Crown waB concerned, and

an order was given directing that the Solicitor-General be, made

acquainted with the £acte. Whou a copy d the judgment was

required from the prothonotary, it could net belfound; and a neeý'

judgment will be obtained and served. The result is quite uncer-'

tain.
(There is also a copy cd this letter in the collection.)

Montreat, T. Osgood te J. Neilson. He and some other are attempting ý te,

feria a small book eýmpany. Mr. Mower will take five sharee, and!

he hopes Mr. Neileon and Mr. Desbarats will do as well, sSi.ng tb»'I

Plan vnU help printers, bookbinders ana bookeellers.

The Company is te be thé Canada Book Company and he

te ask the Bishop and Dr. Sparks te act as judg« of pub Ca 10

Re goes into seine details of the b"ness.

T. 08good te the Rev. Dr. Spa& Stating that a ocheme is

posed for the publication of as many useful books for cireulati

libraries and charitable digtribution as possibW The Rev. D

Mountain approveg of the design and has coneented te aet as o

of the judges of the publications proposed, and the hope is ex"prSffl

that Dr. Sparks may feel disposed te undertake the saine duty.

May 19.1812. A certified copy of an Act te' continue for a limited time

amend au Act passed in the forty-third Year of Iffis MaWYs Te Y

entitled "An Ne for the better Regulation of the Militia of t

Proym,» te rqiegil ceztam Acts or Ordinances therem mention

Pointe aux lrem- J. B, Fredwtte to J. Neiloon. Giving au acSunt of the mili «..
bide
june 7, im. ta wMch-he ig attwled, =der the oommand of Dealabary.

hem that it has bem rePorW tbat they tte in Much di W

hedenies. There ha" bek somm dMrtî*IwIý but-the &= b

bem brought baek. Thm are UO of the itifflis. them They a

well satieed with thoir Prmllikioll% and with Mr. Ddidaberry.

Wooloey hu madé him setzeant in hie cofflny. The cm

Consiste of 65 men, Ilm are obliged to travel two kagm

£or,

umtreail J. W. wooisey te J. Neileon. With rd«ence to the dioàarqmgmo
1812. the auties of treasurer of the Benevolent Soeetl.durins his a

with the trSpI3ý

Igie battalion Idt Long Point that morning for 13hiAndie

taim up thSr quarwm The ranks m compoW of à fine ut

yodnt mm Who" Conduct is vm meritorious with the 6»eeon
about a do=, chiedy ho= te The dewrtSs m nearlY

rmuru& Out ci oix in bius o* one is abomt.

L Là
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Marguerite de J. B. Frechette te J. Neilson. Has had fourteen days marching,irândie
euly 29, 1,911 but is very well. There is no sign oçf war. They hope te returnabout October.

ton, Sergeant Guyn is dead,

, 2, 1812. An address by Joshua Preble, Schoolmaster of the township of5.1 1 Eaton te the inhabîtantg of the township on petitioning the Gov-
ernor for arnis ani ammunition.

board the T. Osgood te J. Neilson. Business mattem Proposes advertisingShaw, near
ouraskal a Canadian Bank en a new principle, the funds being devoted te13, 1812. buildings for the poor and needy, The compensations te be those

usuaHy assured te those who lend te the Lord.
1812. Sketch of a Bill for the taking of the Census in Lower Canada.

It is in John Neilson's handwriting.
List of offioere employed on lake Ontario in 1813. The list con-

tains the information respecting six ships of war, whieh carried
100 guns in all.

Y. 18, 1813. An Order of the Assembly directing John Neilson te attend the
Committee of the wMe House te explain the delay in the printing
of the laws cd the previous session. 1

An Order of the Assembly directing John Neilson te attend the
Committee of the whole Ilouse te explain the delay in the printing
of the laws of the proviens session.

P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Speaks of the pleagure Neilsonis lettersY. 28, 1813. give him. Invites him. te pay a visit te Trois-Rivièrm
le-Ptivières, P. Bedard te J. Neilson. The Aseembly resolutions regarding30, Martial Law originated in an idea of Mr. Stuarý which. he (Bedard)

regarded as incorrect.
Embargos are against law, and excusable £rom nemmity enly.

The Aosembýy might have declared aguinst the law, but they should
have unanimously approved oI the Govemor and Couneil having
esta'bliahed embargo& The eaféty of the State is supremae law. The
power exerciseà by Governor and Couneil not te be feared. Those
employing illegal powers do so at their own risk, whieh iR fflrantee
that they will net be used except in cases of necessity.

P Bedard to J. Neilson. Thanke him for the clear aocount hée.
gives of the procoedings in the Legislature. On the question of
privilege, ho would give no opinion without coneulting the prem-
dent& Ho beli«ed that the Couneil had the -privilege. Re does
net know whether any ceremony on the part of the Assembly w»
neaessaxy. In ordinary cases when a miember hm been summomd
as a witne@îý ho does net at once respond, but he asks the permussion
of the Aumbay, whieh is grantect in aU cases BedaM b9i»yým It
is another question whMher Couneïl abouM rdâse in the: om ip
lumd, and Bedard considers that it expedient that fflmission shauld
have bsen given. Otherwise, it *ould have bom shown to be OpPmed
to the diWSure of the trutjL

lei& P. Beàud to J. Neilwn. Nèloonla le«« reiýý ViVOY the
inoouveni«wm oï whï0h the eowrnw in probab'y ignomnt., Re
Mes the neoeWýy ci the ek'ýý btù4 gmted to the women and
duidr«,L Tb& @ùung«t motive vità the militia is the defénoe of.
dudr fâWUi88ý fie in thé «» fft £Or& by NelÎkKU,, ther WOUld hEVe tOý
bagin by »aificingý' âem Bqurdaffl says the Oovernor
thât the oapwm of Mâitia would have the good MM to j"
orders,- wkioh woul& make ùp for the failure to PM ths BM wbieh
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elassifles the militia, and that they would. order oui in the first place

the unmarried men and so on. The drawing of lots would upsetj

everything. Representation6 shauld be made of the insurmountable

inconveniences. The "substitute" clause would have diminished thee

evil, in enabling those who are required at home and have the meawý;ý

to remain at home to work their farms. Service would have beeiiý'

a help to those in want. Bourdages and Papineau tell him the Gov-ý,
-7. -,te

ernor takes sides with the Assembly, and is not well pleased, witeý

the Council. 'Ile mentions Rientor, Taschereau and Bou

speaking of the disappointment of the last, as regards an appoint,

ment; also, the illneffl of Mr. Vaffld (the Adjutant General) and

likelihood of Taschereau succeeding. "C'est une terrible cha

que d'être Gouverneur."
He bears the two " grands juges" are to meet in March, p

bably regarding the Rules of PractiS <4 the poor District of T

Rivières, " whic-h is like a child nursed by two, itothers and is li

to. be choked with attention unless it can digest two meals at one&

Lond= Thaddeus Osgood to J. Neilson. Has, arrived in England af
March 19, 1913. a voyage of sevea weeks. Reports that he has prospects of assis

ance in his charitable schemes.

MontreaL D. Pastorius to " brother and sister." Giving an account
AprIl 4,- 1818. events at Amhersthurg while he was there. A few days after

arrival, war was ýdeelared, and things were in a disturbed state un

- the surrender of Detroit (16 Aug. 1812). From that time q

reigned until the 18th Jan'y. when the British advance i)arty
ana ub][ij3,,ed

River Raisin was attacked by 800 of the enemy, and céliged

retreat to Malden. On the 21st the British set out to meet

Americané, and et break of day next morning attacked them with

hot fire whieh eau" upwards of half the enemy to retreat after

ond shot As the American8 took to the woods, the Indians " Zr&

a good account of them" The General did not appear in the eng

ment, but was making the best of his way for the rapids with

ofrioers and an interpreter. But an Indian named Jack' Br

having a fast horse, outran them, and stopped the general and

three companions, until other Indians came up and took

prigonexealthough the Americans were weU armed with sword

pistols.. Many of the battles have been gaîned by the whoope of

Indians whieh to those unuSd, appear more like an tarthquake

anything else. The noi» we made was more terribing to the

than the rearing of the guns. The centest lasted tili &bout 10 o'

when we had the plenaure of soeing our foffl lay down their a

and in a very liffle time 1 took off my difflise and diwm3emlb>led

more the Indian for that day.

The rest of the letttr gives puWy persijnal nein.

York, Dr. John Strachan to J. Neilson. He ie drawing up a

graphical account of 'Upper Canada, and by way of int u

propose ta give a general view of both provinees. Desii a

of such numbers of the Gagetie ae May be of assistawe. mi

the papera in the Gazette, particularly those relating to tSe im

ment ci oeamen, strike him as Vary good.

Trolo-Pàvièrte4 P. Bedard to J. Neileon. A g"pping letter of 'only

20, 1813. idterest. He " at the end thât subwriptions are beinjir

-0 the poor, but that this wiH do 1 ýItle gpod, ne subécriptions wiU...'.

4 furnish an Mtra blade of w=»
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Trois-Rivières, P « Bedard te J. Neilson. Makes excuses for not writing. AsksMay Bo, 1813.
if Neilson ha6 seen the first number of the Spectateur. It was Mr.

Trois-Rivières, Viger who wrote that number from end te end.
July 7, 1813. P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Personal remarks. The only news lie

has is the following, which does honour te the district, te the town
and even te the Justice of Trois,-Rivières. Mr. Fraser, clerk of the
Court of King's Bench, has been viisiting his father in 'Upper Canada
lately. He and his brother were out in a canoe fishing, when there
cai»e in sight an American vessel. Mr. Frasers brother turned
back te get two guns, and they moved towards the vesse], Mr. Fraser
of Trois-Rivières in the stern and his brother in the bow. When
they came within. 100 paces of the vesselý the brother summened the
captain of the vessel te come on -board the canée. The captain
demurring, Mr. Frasers brother put his musket to his shoulder, and
the American captin came down. The vessel wae laden with pro-
visions.

Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Personal affairs. Great outcry is made
among the English as te what has taken plaS in lUpper Canada.
The "Craigistes" maintain constant eriticism of Governor. The
reproaches cast upon the Governor tend te de great harm in lemening
confidence in the Governor on the part of citizens and militia.

There has been a pretty good harvest.
Thanks Neilson for his kind wordis on the conduct of the Cana-

dians at Chateauguay. " Your compatriots are ýo set in their pre-
indices against the Canadians that the greatest miracles would £ail
te open their mindà.11 The Chief Justice desires te diseuss with
Bedard the Rules of Practim

27, 1813. COPY of a certilicate signed by a number of leading citizens, as
te the fitness of Jofýeph Geauvreau for the duties of Road Inspe r
for the town and suburbs of Quebed.

P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Judges are petitioning Colonial Secretary
22, 1814. for increase of Wary, and lie is signing, adding a note asking te be

-Rivières, put on an equalîty with oflier judges.
17, 1814. P. Bedard te J. Neileon. Personal affairs. As a proof that the

administration will net appoint a Canadian te oflice unlem lie is
devoted te the administration is given -the fact that Mr. Panet,
Speaker of the Rouse for se long, has never been made an Executive
Couneiller. There appears no reason for this, except that he is
attâched té the Canadians.

P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Respecting proposed mimion te Paw-
ât 1814. land te carrYý address of House.

As te the Army Bills under discumion in the 11ouse, he hie MM
criticiema te make. If the commiasioners were restrietid to declariý
the rate of «change Sufit ne it waa on the spot st QuebeD, the regult
would be great inwnvenienm There seews to be an idea that the'
rate ahould be the lowest pfflible, whieh BedUd Snaidm a MW"
The &ect would be undu1ý to lower the vid» of the Bilà The
greateet dafflr te avoid ïï uncertainti in the rate, whÎch ZnRY geu
irom the Commluioners trying to mlise au ideal of equity, whieh
ig unattainablé. The nominal value 01 the bule is 01 no oonie-
quence; the velue În ezà&nge ie everythinir. The beet eing wonU
be for the gon=nmt to fix the exehange -value, Hm ià bis Mes
of preventing tàe nominal valueïrom exo6eding the r«l value: Of
the bills. It in neefflarY, £Mi tbat ýfoT £100 Of bills, One MKY bave

4
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here a bill of exchange for which he May have in England a quantity

of bank bills sufficient to, buy £100 in England; chen it would be

nefflsary to, add the highest rate of exchange against England, since

for the next twelve monthis, heing a period of war, England having

much more need of funds in Canada than che provinces have of

fund,,î in Éngland, the exchange will be against England at the

highest rate probably, and there is no risk that it will not be, higher

rather than lower.
P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Acknowledging Neilson'e letter of 22nd.

Feb. 28, 1814. Neilson will see that Bedard is not greatly annoyed by the re8cinding

of the resolution (that to go to England to present the address).

He bas given further thought to the Army Bille, and is persuaded

that a üxed -rate of exchange wiR remove the greatest inconveniences.

The labour which Go-verament employs in war is drawn frora our

agriculture, and there wîll no longer-be the surplus of produS for

exportation. The money (Army bills) paid by thOGovernment will

replace that which exportations would have procured. AU this

money is destined for the puichase of'the merchandise of England,

the'Islands, &c., which can be paid for by bills of exchange on Eng-

land and consequently by Army bills. As the biUs are useà for the

purebase of merchandise, one cannot put them. into Etrong boxes.

The habitants who receive them in the market carry thera fat once

to the shops. Those to whom, the Government pay the bille take

them to the market for foo& and to the show for clothing, rum,

-etc. The only inSnvenience would be in the cam of articles which

could not be paii for bý Bills of Fâchange on England, and there

are but few of auch. M-oney could not be saved under this arranger

ment, and the Province cannot advence, which is of course au eviL

There is no likelihood cf stagnation through the great abundance

of bills put in circulation, the circulation having a courae%, assured

and even rapid. The government will only pay for auch serviom

as it requires, and those receiving the bills will handle them- sa fbey

do ordinary money. Provided- that the note -of exchange is fiXedý'

Bo that a inewhant knows for a certainty what the value of hie bille,

in England is, there w inconvenienoe beyond. tbe fact tb»t

the peuple àzeoo"ned. in thoir pUreha»e!sý to England or to countriea

having denling with England.
The abundame of -money diminiý" its value orily when it is'

limited to the country in W" it is issued. The value of 'bills,

it is fixed on the value of the quantity.: of metanie mDueyo 'Whioh

M ýy be purchased in England, will keep the value of money, withotit,"

the possibility of ite being lowereiL
Turning to the asviffl <lifficulty'ý the 'legialature *OUI&

mfflureo to fix the value of the bille, and not leave to Comm'

sioners the power of fixing thoir value after a man lm them in

pocket
'He then discueffl the ptesolution against the RUIM of Fr

He is convinced, as Neibon is, that the j-04W have had nothiIIF

view but to promote justiS, in making the Rule& and ti

The o* bonefit hé can sS from theprefflut proSediffl woula

to.ri"the tendewy of tbe courts to Make rules, and to cSmm

of the ide& that the court, have the power to make wxà ruW u

dem proper Bea"iwi" th . the preSnt procWings woula

token à$ tiving oocuioù for reûwüng that tbe auty0,
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of courts is not a light eue; that it would be more certain although

in the beginning less convenient to conform oneeelf to, a law, which

one would have to, studyý but from the defecta of which one wouId

be no more guaranteed when he had carefully studied it. The idea

that the judges eàould have the power of making, rules, of practice,

and changing thera when they pleaeed, has always appeared to, him

a great eviL It is in consequence of this idea that very godd laws

of practice have been abandoned, in order that they might be

replaced by a short ordinanoe, shorter to, study, but which leaves
.N gaps to, fdl upý which. gives occasion for rulee of practim M does

not know how the present question wiH be Bettled, but if it is not

by that (presumably by making a Law on the subject) its effect can

ouly be had. Fer if one leaves standing the neceseity of making

rules of practice, and then attacks the Judges for having made thern,-

it will result that they will no longer venture to make them, and the

courts will fall back into the confusion in which the'y were some

time hefore, when there were only verbal rules, which changed every

day.
Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Approves highly of proceedings in
lOb. 27, 1814. Assembly. Further discussion on the Army bill&. (e Mareh).

Hu seen and been greatly impressed by the heads of impeehment-

The idea he gains ftom the perusal is that fear of the law bas little

place in this country. The whole trouble fflems to him to be in the

fact that the judges as legislative couneillors make and modify the

laws much as they pleased. They lm salutary respect for the laws

and fail into the irregularities of which. the Amembly complains-

He approves of bill for excluding indues from the COuuci'L (9th

March). h Pleased at the steps for the appointment of an agent

in England.
F. ]Blanchot to J. Neilson. Rad made all hie arrangements to

1814. go to Qu6jý but they a" 8-addenly changod. ne ig starting for

L'Acadie, two Oompanjee d the 13th, regiment having been ddeated

by the Amerioan army of five or six thousand men. AU the Militia

have orderg to marcL
Tru-sts Neilson and other friends will look after his electiOn

luvière,14 P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Invites attention to an article in the
ti, 1814. Spectator, censuring the Govemor for his oourse in regard to eurrent

qu«tions; and this, too, while thW were refutint RuOthOr writer,

NMa, who said that a governor could cW nothins in Oanada unlese

ho managed it like Ireland. The writing is bAdJY don% but it

appeers to Beaard to be the work ci one of the noubl$s. fe TO-Gt

Ï, cela ne vous parrait-il pas annonoer quM faut un G*D,6r&l OrM9 icit

et que noue pourrone être réduits à n'avoir point dutro e«iinô que

1ý sien.,,
Aâks if Noiiwil bd seen, the pamPhW bigftd Atâfb&et Pr'ý1ted

at Montred contaiiiIP4 regeaGOns On Béa»W$ hu

w7itten the Governor to ai he is madr for, ùnY inqui-TY that =y b&

ma& A. thm regwtiom moy be directed really against the Gý«-.
BeaaM to, the judgeùii'p, ho is the more côný-

emor Who appokted
cenwd *bout *em

The GGYMOT hu &me hi= the honour of a visit bâd wa, hi=

rSs ub" be put en thé mme
thât ho had rmümnmded ùMt Boa&
footing tg tbat et the otàm 3udgé&
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Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Respecting the article critieizing him,
April 27, 1814. Gives purport of his letter to the Governor, and the latter's reply,

expressing full confidence in Bed-ard, and satisfaction with his course

on present occasion. Bedard after explaining his relations with

members offered to resign, if his continuance on the bench is a
source of embarrassment to the Governor. The Governor regrets

that Bedard is taking the matter so much to heart, and express
his wish to, be useful to Bedard.

Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson, Asks for political news. He will not.
May 4, 1814, make much out of the pamphlet of Aristide, 'but it was proper ta

demand the name of the author.
Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. His, brother and Dr. Stewart advi
May 9, 1814. against an action (presumably on the pamphlet). Stewart; thirnksli,.

would be too risky on account of the ill-will the judges in Mont

bear towards him.
London, Thaddeus Osgood to J. Neilson. Is returninî to Canada so
May 10, 1814. Has had a succossful visit, sSing all the best àîbhools in Scotla

and Ireland, and raising £1,800 towards assisting the oor
instructing the ignorant of Canada.

Montmal, F. Blanchet to J. Neilson. Has recovered his health. Speaks
JuIy 7, 1814.. situation in Europe; of a amall disaster in Lake Ontario; of P

vost's chancEý3 of a peerage, as his administration was apparent
approved in England. It seems that the Canadian addr=enabled him to prevail over hiq enemie& He regrela the nsti
tional difference between Prevost and the Amembly. SirGeo
appears satisfied and is well pleased with the Militia who have do
their best.

Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. He bears no more from NJune 21, 1814. e
Observes that several addresses were published in the last Gaz't

but that they are not largely signed. There am no Canadian si
tures. There are many of these who doubtless wouk have sign
if it were not for the ill-words for the Assembly in the addr
It is no pleasure to him that they have refueed to sign the add
to the J. en C. (Chief Justice). Bejard. knows lie has done well
regards the Rules of Pruetice beeau&e before him Îhere wemm no

as to the other affair God knows what there is in it."

Mr. Stewirt will not go to England. He fears what Bou
mys that the new Asgembly wiU reverse what hais been dene by
last.

IYOIB-rà,,ièr., P. Bedardto J. Neilson. He is distressed at the ill-feelficq
Sept. 25, 1814. fested. against the Governor. The effect of the constant rail'

against the Governor is very pernicious on the Canadian». Th
who are disposed to goodwill to the. Governor, take things 88
come, aceustomed to receive all their impressiolae from the ng
and to bc led by their influence. Having no impressions of
own, they are unable, to withotand the current, They come
with pleasure when ibey hoar better reportîs, but firet ,
are laý!ting and there ie no longer a reawn for turning back> fis
perwn is disposed to tell them better things. It is an unten
position te have agoinst one, aU the Englieh party includingr au
gentletaen in the government.

Mr. Ta&-lemau and Dr. Blanchet have writteu to him
tàe addrm to, the Prince Regent'M He discusu* this at leaug*'

4
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8ýeDL 29ý 1814. P. Bedard to J. Neilson. The Anti-Governor party has a great
fbree. It regards itself and net the Govemor as the govermnent.
The Governor seems to have no influence with them. The Canadian,
party cannot counterbalance them It is ouly the fact of the war
that can engage a Governor to take the part of the Canadians, with
the present state of feeling in England. 0

Xontreal, A. W. Coohran Ù) J. Neilso-i. Asks that his Gazette may there-0ýL 22, 1814. aîter bc directed to Government House, Montreal. The world is
indebted to Neilson for the castigation adminiÉered to the mieerý
able drivellers who infest the newspapers of Montreal. The Courant
(a deeent paper) contains an American extract Bigned "People,"
which Mr. Cochrane commends. "Whatapityandishameourenemies
should be more candid, moderne and modest than ourselves."

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Speaks of the aetivity of the Engligh,1814. ses actionparty, and of the attention being paid to himself. Diseus,
of Asgembly on the Rules of Practieq, believing that Mr. Stewart
is working only for his own satisfaction. He considers Chief Justice
is entitled te praiee not blame for his work on the Rules. As Neilson
observes, nothing can terminate the struggle so long as the consti-
tution Iasts. It must bc either put aside or better executed. If the
Governor is withdrawn it will be a bad sign for Canadiansý The
other party is solider and stronger. At Trois-Rivières, feeling is
against the Assembly, , whieh he attributes te their representatives.
Heads of clergy against Assembly. The Bishop sent an addxess to
be 8igned by the clergy declaring their neutrality between the
branches of the làegislature; they are limited inpolitiS to regarfflng
Governor as representative of King, anq have worked to second his
views. The policy of British Government towards Ireland of much
concern to Canadians, as there is a parallel between their caffl.
There iê some advantage, probably, to Canada, 'in proximity of
United States, Mentions two articles in GazeUs respeeting defenew
of Canada.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. The importance of a clear statement
28, 1814. of affairs in Canada, whia sheuld embody the views of all leading

Canadians. Respecting an address, and the paucity of signatures
in Montreal and Trois Riviùresý there is to be noted the liabitual
disagreement between Montreal and Quebee, and the comparative
lack of zeal and public spirit in the former place. There is none at
all in Trois Rivières. An agent in England would; be invaluable in
removing dificulties due to ignorance and misunderetanding. Bedard
speculates on the sucom which will attend the visit of the CMd
Justice to England. Ne wili doubtless say that if the Canadians
fought weil for the defénse of the country, the credit is du to hi=
and to Genatl Craig.

Report of a meeting of a oommittee of the Book 80cietY, in Mr.
Wilkies school roo=ý to deA with the questiOu 01 PrizO BOOks and
Schaol Librariee.

A , W. Cochran to J. Neilson, Asking to have Iiis name omitted
£rOm the addSu no publuW, whieh wu Prmated to the Chid
Justice on hie deparb=

'L stuaft to J. Neilffon. He if vSy Maoh 0Supied in Court and

in consultation vità Gmeral Proeter, Who isund« Court MaTt4L
Ils ho$ h«rd eme ourious Indian. stories durfi* the tfial- 0110

of the Captaim of the Indi&n dsPgÈnIM4 him»lf half a savagOt
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told him that he had been informed by a chief of the Potawatomies:

that two old chiefs have gone to join " our fatheïr " at Burlington

that they may be present, according to " our f ather's " promise at

the treaty made with the American& They ask that the chiefs be

directed to represent that if we persiet in requiring the old French

lint we must have an eternal war as the Americans will never con- À

sent, But there is another line which would secure us and pausa

along the outskirts of the American 9ettlements, which would be

satisfactory.
Tecumseh, before he was killed, told bis countrymen never týo

allow bis son'to obtain any influence in the publie couneils. 116

looked, he said, too much like a white man.

Mr. Stuart anticipates an honourable result from. the court martiaLl,

1rrois-Rivières, P. Fedard to, J. Neikon. The petitions regarding the Courts oL,

Feb. 4, 1816. Justice at Trois Rivières are-being signed. Re would accept office'

of agent if offered it, but bas grave doubts as to bis fitness oui

grounds of presentability and other grounib.

l'rois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neileon. Condemns a Tesolution of the Legie,

]LPebý 12, 1915. lative Côuncil respecting a warrant for the arrest of H. W. il'

If the Assembly did wrong in not notifying the Coune orël,

issuing the warrant, the Couneil acted much worse. Their acticm-,

would indicate au intention to seize every opportunity to promo

disorder. With one party predominating in one chamber an",
other in the Cher, there is no chance of harmoinious action. IIeý

strong for moderation in the Assembly, and would Jike to, affl

Warrant cancelled, or if that cannot be secured, the House prorogu

Is busy with a scheme to lessen costs among French suitors by brint,

ing parties together, and discovering the actual points on whi

evidence iB required. Many casffl are settled without witnessses

all. This does not apply td' Fmglish commercial cases, where

course of procedure is determinecL

T'rois--ftiv' ères, P. Býed«rd to J. Neilson. Discý the Ryland caae at lengt

ILB conclusion is that having in bis hands.two incompatible. offi

viz. : Legidative Couneillor and Olezk of thiý Aseembly bis du

was to relinquieh one of them. When Ryland declined te

orders from the Aàsembly without the consent of the Council,

Asaembly ehould have d«=ded another official. Hf, hm no b

to pose aé-mastejý and take at the same thffl a poeition as Vilet

As fer the agency ho is in the hands of hia friend&

P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Praiâes the Assembly for its course

the Ryland case, and regrete that Rylaud was not made to give...

the office of Clerk of the Crown. Ile is mn-ry fer Ste*,arei

ment which he attributes to jealouoy. A prees is neceuw7
Uw 

1

will publish all that takes place 'in the Aumbly, and t la

Assembly beyond the influence of the gallery and of the charla

Hs hm heard of the aceusation of Sir George Prevoot by

j&jnes Yeo. Wiohes peace wera mured so that Sir Gearge

go home with the glory of having savéd the oount7.

Trog-luv;éres, P. Bedard to J. Neilwn. They are gettiu up a Voliteaddress

the Governor them which bâà been ffigned in the counte

&»out. Mr. Outhbert bears that they will not compensate the

er9or for bis wrvim, and thât he will not return, etq., etc. If

it wili be a (md sign for Canadian affaire.
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Mr. Coffin says it is rumoured that it has been discovered that it
was Mr. Sewell of Montreal who wrote agains t the Governor last
summer in the Montreal Gazette.54 He hears that, et the departure
of the Governor, many people aeec>mpanied him as fer es Point
Levis.

He is pleased with what Neilson says in the Gazette about the
Governor. He was surprised to learn £rom Sir Gordon Drummond's

-proclamation, that the Governors commission had been revoked.
L. Bourdages to J. Neilson. Enquiring ae to the cause of the

precipitate departure of Sir George Prevost, and whether there is any
hope of his returning. He notes with satisfaction the interesting
matters dealt with in the Assembly, and hopes they may be carried
into effect.

Asks that his election, unanimously, for Lotbinièreý bc noted in
the Gazette, and, alao, hiB thanks to the electors. When he sees
Neilson, he will tell him of his deféat et Richelieu. Enquires fox
Bedard-

St. ]Denis, L Bourdages to J. Neilson. Wonders why Prevost'e commissionAprii 20. 1815.
was recalled so haréhly, and why he wag kept in ignorance of the
fact, et his departure from Quebec. Bourdagies did not suppose his
enemies could be so ungenerous. Already the papers begin to publish
humiliating imputations. After the war is over, internal dùmnsions
will break out again. Will there be a re-newal of the reign of 1810?
What can Canadiens do to obtain justice, and have peace?

It is announced. that Prince Edward is to be Viceroy of North
Amerim If that is the cas,-- there will be g-reat changes. Will they
be for the better or for the worse,?

Quebee, The Anglican Biehop of Quebec to Horible John MUM Acknow-March 8, 18 15. ledging the prooeedings of the Canada Committee for Promoting the
Education of the Poor. He has written te Sir George PMost getting
forth his masons for deolining to aeeéde to the system propoged by
that committee.

On the Steamboat, T. Osgood te J. Neilson» Asks him te print his littIe perioffieal;Une 7, 1816.
on the first week of each month. Gives directions as to the dwxibu-
tion of The Visitor. Suggeste the importance of calling a meeting of
the Committee of the Free School, to choose a committee of ladies
to conduct a school or to arrange for opening a school for girl@;
and of looking into the question of allowing the schoolmastere of
Indien Lorette and ether country tewns and parishes a few poundo
finnually on condition that they will educate a certain numk-r of
orphans-and-poorchildren. This would begrati»ing to the tru#teu
in London.

AdS that the committee send a lett" to som gentlenum in Mon:
ml, Kingston and York to prepare fer hà going to thoft Plàce&

Report of a Meeting of the Canada Cýbmuýitteu for Prmoting the9,1815. Eduoation of the Poor. Among thé mtters deci&& wu tO ad»zti»

ab - for au A«ifftant Tes" .

15, IL816. Canada Committeô for Promoting Ed'acation tô IËI«dquarten in
London. Rave &-awn- on the If«d Offioe fer M.

000 1 mure to John ineis, ete. Req)ecent the P»Mxungs of tle
CantU Oozlitittée for the Pr=i>ticU Of FduutiOn aM009 the POOt
pwetg the Gove=or and the two Biehopo wM have nothinu t* do
witb the WO& : NothwithoUnding " ut-beek they we plàing
forward th-.r wheme, and ho> te eenvinee publie a its praeleability.
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June lIt Mr. Johnson opened the school a few days ago with

twenty-five scholam A garri-,on school which. takes all soldiere?

children not attending the regimental schools, Ifflsens the attendance

at this school. The Committee have drawn on their correspondfflemntes

for £500. They desire directions regarding Mr. Osgood, who sSSma

to look for £2W a year if emploW. They are sensible of his zeal and

industry, but he is regarded Buspiciou.81Y by Catholics and Epi8w-

palians, many of whom declare that if he, were not of the Coynmitteeý

they would give every encouragement to the undertaking.

For himgelf, Mr. Mure, cannot but testify that Mr. Osgood's con-

iuct so far as known to him has been that of an honest man.

QUebec4 Robert R. Loring to Honb", John Mure. Informing him, ou behalf

Nov. 22, 1815. of the Governor, that His Excellency regrets that he cannot aBsociate

himedIf wifh the enterprise.
" In his Excelleneys judgment, religion should be the basis of all

education, 'and more especially of the instruction of the poor; and

reflection and observation have alike convinced Hie Excellencyý that

the plan of bringing up child-ren without an attachInent to the prin-

ciples of any particular chureli, will.almost invariably iisue in their

poesessing, when launched abroad in the world, little or no principle...

at all."
P. Bedard to, J. Neilsou. Would be glad if Neilson would take

Decý 15, 1815. for hîm another piece of ground botween the Neilson and Stuart, ... ýî'
properties, se that he, might be theiT neighbor, if heshould return

to Quebec. Mr. Stuart has written Beaard qbout. the affair of the » 

latter in the Court of ApW s. He has seen in the Gazette what::ý

took place in England as regards the Rules of Praetiee. Whý-u doe8.:ý,,'

the Chief Justice mturn and what about hiB affaire?

He is grateful for the part Neil8on took regarding the case of<
Bedard in the Court of Appeal@. He îs rather indifferent as to, tho:ý;j

reýult, It is.probable, from what Stuart writes, that the Judges of,

that Court (the Couneillors) may persi8t in their idea of contemptý:.Iý

and that he will be obliged to go dowil to, Quebec. It is important,

in this case, to know whetber the ancient laws of Canada regarding

judgmenta, which are executed par provision (that is, nothwithstand-

ing the appeal and without prejudioe thereto) have been abrogated;

they have not be,-n so expreasly. That it isdesirable to, kno* if ait,
ancient law 4ýan be found abrogated only because thoffl who made the.i

new lawB did, not think or had no idea of it to make an eicepti

of it. This gi-VO3 rie-e to many question&

At a meeting of the Canada Committee for the Promotion ô

Dec- 28, 1815. Education among the Poor, a letter of credentials was prepared, i

favour of the Reverend Thaddeus Oisgood. who, was appointed

travel in the Eastern Townships and also in Upper Canada'ascertain the wanta of thm parte with respect to oducation an<1

promote associations among the inhabitants for the purpoqe )f su

porting young mon to be instructed nt the Quebec Fr" School

the inode d teaching according to the British "item, and aI@wo

establiahing achW-o,,on the saine zaodel in-their respéotive neighbou

hoeds.
lait (1) A draît of an undertaking to be entered into, by such ofRoffl, il

00idgussioned ofliffl and men of the W* Battalion, àà have

weum froid military duties, but 'who <Wre to maintain

lime4 for active service, if such ïhould be, neomwSy.
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', T»ý of Ascot, Moses Nichols and Abram Kronkrigh, notifying Mr. Neilson that
at a meeting of the inIrabitants of the Centre, School diatrlet in
this township to . consider the proposals of the Revn Thaddeus
Osgood relative to sending a young man to the Free School in
Quebee, it was decided to ýselect Levi Nichols for the purposa

Enclosed herewith is a certffleate signed by 0. Barker and Gilbert
Hyattý Justice of the Peace, as to the character of Mr. Nichol8, and
his fitness for the selection.

Trois-Rivières,
JRnuary, 18 16. P. Bedard to J. Neilison. Regarding the proceedings in the Court

of Appeuls, on whieh ho bas some information from. Neilson and
Stuart, but desires more. He had supposiÏd that the question was
whether the ancient laws respecting Execution8 provisoires had been
abrogated. This question does not seem to have been consfdered.

The important question in Bédard's view was mentioned en pas-
salit, and as taken for granted as settled. " Appeals are universally
susp-nsory, the ancient laws having been repealed. The Code Civil
a dead Jetter rule of practice which. bas gone by in consequence of
change of eùnstitution of Courts." " Legislation would do weil to
make provision in like cases," whieh showe that this law is indis-
pensable in the country, and that the Court had an idea of it. How
can it Ibappen that such a law is found to be abrogated, without any
person having thought of abrogating it,

It is most deoirable that there should be exact reports of the casw
in the Court of Appeals.

8, Thaddeus Oagood to J. Neilson. Is about to eet out for Kifflton.
Has visited- Drumrnondville, Shipton, Ascot, Eaton, Compton,
Stanstead, HatLy, Bolton, Stukeley, Brolneý Dunham and the
seigniory of St, Armand. In each place, he laid the objeet of his
visit bdore a conaiderable number of people; and in Seve casm
they expressed a determination to embràee the offer of the Quebec

He hopes reprfflentations may be made to, Mr. Richardson, Mr.
Papineau, MTý MeCord and other members £rom Montreal with a
View to se-curing a committee for that place, or to enlarging the pre-
sent committee by adding to it one or more clergymen of each deno-
mination with an equal number of laymen. This would: have the
effect of allaying prejudices against the scheme.

Remindâ Neilson of proposition made the apring before of the
propriety of a petition to the Legislature, praying for the erection
of a school in MontTeal and Quebec for the frëe instruction of âIl

-the 'destitute children in both plaSB who would be dînmd tO taIrO
advantage of the opportunity.

P. Badard to J. Neilson. An article in the J100fred EdrOU giv«
what purporte to be the Rule@ of practiS in t4 10012ri tif Troie
lbvièrm Owing to the pemrdty ci the clSks in the Court

tmpoTary ordm have been mingW With thA Rule% Ond all have
been printed touether. For the UW Of theAmm* he 9"VS a
c»py of the Rules as bo,*oulà have thom Print4lM te of the

laie, P. Btdard to J. Neilàon. prom thé >"gm Accoun

debates, in the SpeciaMur, itIWOUld s"Il that Party ffPirit betWm

Qu" and MpntrW is being &trengümWý The puMication of the

debatu ladicatea that OUck it the eau&
Ire 2grew With Nejkog U reg«Tde amieliontiom He would rather

employ tjý8 MqW in inmasb4 the "riea of those in 0£0& He
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would fatten them up (lesbien engraisser) to make them lesa inder

pendent of the Amembly, for the A»embly will never amount to

anything until they need it.

If a division crops up (in the party), each aection woeking foT its-,

own ends, it will scarcely be in a position to profit front favouwýxin9ý .

cireu=8tance3. Is it true that Lee has made a sally on the clorwoï

If so ho has done stupidly and should do his beet to undo hie error.,

Do the citizene of Lower Town still exereise influence over the

As&embly Î and am they still made use of to manage it?

He would, like Neilson's personal opinion on the question of

Ruleý> of Practice, and the observations Bedard made upon them»

Trois-Rivièreý% P. Bedard to Jý Neilson. Tt soeme certain that Chief Jus «
March 24, 1815.

Sewell is to return in the Sprîng. He understands that the Adminî

trator, who is said to be au excellent man hu, been advised by t

judges, or by the Couneil at the head of which are the judges,

diesolve parliament. He board Mr. Monk and Mr. Ker speaking 0

the eubject It i8 a pity to ha-ve people such R48 that assisting

Governor with legislation. They are of good faith, but their kn

ledge is limited, on such matters.

The elections commence hSý,- on Tuesday nextý and on Wedn

in the cotinty. Messrs. Wagner, Vezina, and Ogden are the-

candidates in the town, Me&gn. Gugy, Leblanc and other are runn

in the corunty.

1. Neilaon to Thomas MeCord. At the iSire of the canada 0

mittee for Premoting the Education of the Poôr, ho is sending

parts of îte proSedings as may be useful to the gentlemen of 0

reai in forming a similar institution in that city. The Ca Li

in Quebec hao &awn on the London Cornmittee for £500, o rtoif

subscription in England which amounts to about £1,700.

York, Dr. John Strachan to Mr. Neileon. As an act has been ps

April 16, 1816. for the establishment of common schoole in Upper Canada, ho d

a supply of British 8élool books.
Trob-Rivre4. P. Bedard to J. Neîlson. He hean the judges are to recoivû

26, 1816.
incrSoe solary, but cannot find out if ha i8 to be inéluded au,

tlho-qe reeeiving the in«teaee.

They ml the Chkf Justice will be here in the Spring, and

It @eeM9-ýto him au indi«tion. of the way Canadian affairs

regarded in England, and of tbe Hw of. conduet which will be

Erued. It is said that the Gavemoi af au «ýS1lent

but a aoldier, i9to be G-«moi- hum Re fem mi M and more

they have sucoeeded in moking them in Zneand Wieve that

Crave militwj odudnietraition is the best,

They regard here. the libel, for which Mr. Shemood bu been

seouted as a "ous charge againA the Prince Begent and the

erriment of Englanl If sot the majority in the Aoumbly

élear théir akirta by 'éliseociatine üe»elvés from him

Re speaks highly of the Attorney Generat who hu more

know1:ýdge and merit " que tous nos pedts mde de

J. F. Perreault to J. Neson. AcknowWm« the notice

had been made a member of the camda CoMmlittes for the P

tion ci Fm Education, and «Prewng regret that hie »nt ci

VM Prtvent Ida aceeptance of he Poeîtim

IL D. Doeti* to, J. Neilwn. Applying for the Position of

là, Master, for theFrft Sébo01ýat Quebm A
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P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Fears lie will nut get a Quebec judge-MeY 18, 1816.
&hiP, On account of the ill-will of the judges in Quebec, Who would
be consulted,. He doea not defer to them suEciently, and eannot doCI, so and presserve, his self respect.

4uly 14, 1816. P. Bedard to J. Neilson. He arrived lut evening from the Cir-
cuit. He Iearned on the way that the Chief Justice had arrive&
and had had a salute of 20 guns from. the grand battezy. He is not
worried by that sort of réparation dAonn&ur to, the Chief Justi(*,
but lie feare that it will irritate party spirit and be taken as a humi-
liation for the Aesembly, and he feffl still more that in England
they will come to regard the Assembly unfavourably and to believe,
that the administration of General Craig is the one whichsuita best.

He cannot; agree with Neilsou entirely in the fault lie finds with
the Assembly.

L. J. Papineau to J. Neilson. Condemn what he calls the insolent
perveroity of the Montreal UeraU On the 13'hy the editor took
occasion of a stolen letter written by Mr. Sherwood, and whieh in
Papineau% opinion is entirely honourable to him, to groWy insult
Sherwood. He asks Neilson to disavow certain statements in the
article attributed to him, which Sherwood declaree to be entirely
false.

A. W. Cochran to J. Neilson. The Governor has no objection to
Mr. Neilson's visiting England for a feW months.

1816. W. Kimble te, J. Neilson. He has been appointed Kinis Printezý
and requests Mr. Neilson to give him a schedule of prices; and a few

M, plateI3 Of arni&
A draft of Mr. Neiloons answer auompàniw this letter.
]Edward Abell to the Mises Finlay. Furnishing information

Gt Portune,
1.1 Oct 1, 1816 respecting Lot 55 which belonged to the Honbl Hugli Finlay. He

himself has lived on Lot 56 as agent for Lord James Townahend, the
present proprieton

Copy of a Prx-lamation of the Lieutenant Giovernor to the Pro-1, priefors of land in the rsland respecting a change in the rate of

Quit Rent,
Win. Stanton to Win. Cowan. Respecting items of informaticu

regardîng the Civil and Naval forces in Upper Canada, for the
Quebec Gazette.

R C. Horne to J. Neilson. Haa been recently ai>Pointed editor
of the York Gazet4 uks. for certain information rSpeeting the
bu8iliee&

qU*,rter11ý, Lt, Ce]. Harvey, D.A.G. General Order.

1917. Thé r«ward of £6 for the apprebienaion of de»rtem does not app»
to the Fencible Ixdantry lately diabanded, or to the Foreign COMM,
lately berring in the Province% but now did«dë&

Rq)ôrt of 9, Committee to take inti) eondderation tbe refererm
1811. ci the, Gýcvemor of the 6* Juxie, ielatins to ' the 10M tO be 4UOwed

to the offiom of the Quartà S"oz*
P. B"ud to, T.: Neiloon. Expreming »atisf"on at NkbWis

conmung tô , rm jor charlwbmug. It was BehW* " tW

when Neiiswt âOn »USmd Imm Europe, thé lather WOUM d«ote
himèeH fa** to publie affair& Ne glester WUW'nmt 00U)d b*
>i4 to Neilm tjam to regard him as the.C"date of the Cant
dàn., not bemuse the Canadiwu oount mm thon otbom but be,
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cause it shows the good opinion of the Canadians towardg him an4'

they think no one ie better than a Canadian. He has no doubt of'

Neilson's success, and he is annoyed that Mr. Lee, whorn he woula,
like to see in the Hauseý has again to fight fruitlessly in this elec-

tion. He has, like Neilson, a hope of &eeing the distinction betweeill",
the English and the Canàdians effaceà little by little. He remind4,111

Neilson that they two ugod to agree thât if they could have in tber',

Assembly a body of Englishmen free from party spirit they would,

break down the partisans. Mr. Andrew Stuart would appear to, be

in a large measuTe regarded as a Canaclian.

Mentions some things wanting to be donc in the Assembly.

Quebee, J. Neilson to, Captain Jobin, Charlesbourg. Annouiieing his can.'
july 11, 1817. didature for Charlesbourg, the eleetion for which takes place oý

the 9,6th July.
If he is Elected, ho would wish to have had the habitants of

country district for him. For nearly twenty years he hais'spent h.
wummers among thern with hio family, on his Ooperty of St. Fo

and he has learned to, know and appreciate them. Living hones

by their work, they neither wi-sh nor will ask for anything but

is 5ust and for the good of the country, and he would be proud to,_

the interpreter of their sentiments and to, ddend their rights.

As there may be many electors to whom he ia not known, he a

Captain Jobin to tell them to inquire about him. from persona wh

they have always known as honest and Of a good character; for

did nc>t desire the vote of anyperson who diil not Wieve "lm a,
of rendering service tc, the county and to the country. li la e

fidence of the eleetor8, which alorie can suetain him. in a charge of

diffieult and always burdengomD, in which he wishes to ao4uit him

faithf ully.
Montreal, Tariff allowed to the offioers of the Quarter Sessions of the dis
july 19, 1817.

of Montreal.
Cbarlembourg, J. Planté and other eleetors of the county of Quebec to J.
July 26, 1817.

BouthiUier, Returning OfEcer. Demanding ho shall put a stop..

the diuoider which existed at the election; and permit the vote* .....

be poUed freely.
Quebee. J. Neilàon to Joeeph Jones and four othera.

1817. 99 In the present state of the election, I think if a few of. the res

able British inhabitants vere to vote for me, it woula have a

effect. fi you or any of your bienà wS'o go disposed, I shoul

'extremely happy to me you in the'huugffl to-momw forenooini.,'
P. Bedara to J. Neilem. Ile notices i the Quebec Gazette

Aux. 3, 1817, _p

Neilson had retired and he had been tolcY that corruption wu

tisèd. in the moet ohumdul menner, and mDst opeuly. He tho

that that wu the sort oi.«mtest to whièh Neilson made allu

The A8sembly hae been indulgxmt in the past, and ho hopes,<..

incident Win do good.
Iffe adds in a postocript that NeÜwW8 withdrawal, ie one <1that does moTe honour te a general than the Waing of a batýtk

0ýU. 24, 1817. ýP. Bedard to Jr. Neilson. Thanks for the " ils of tbe el

for Quebee 0ounty. Mr. Lm has bun nicebr caught If no

but him. were concerne& Bédard wiDuld nqt i>ity him Neikon

,ýîU not to mix himeelf up wiù IAô in tbe eue against MeC

TILe ignorance and cormption ci the electors distrm BedanL

had b«un a pampUet on the subýect but has not înidwd it
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Ile bas heard that the Canadien was again on ilta fSt, He think8it may be the Vrai Canadien, masquerading under the name ofCanadien. If so, his pleasure will fade away.
A Trois Rivières Gazette bas been established at the instance ofMr. Viger, who hu dropped the Spectateuiý which had fallen into,the bande of a man under the influence of some Montreai merchant8-Bedard does not know the pr*,nciples of the new paper. He bas heardthat Mr. Ogden is supporting it,

guet, 1817. Information as to, corruption in the electioA of Quebec (in thehandwriting of Jean Belanger).
ois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Ncilson. He is auxious for ne-ws about the Pou-15, 1817. cher affair. Scmebody was saying at Trois Rivières that everyone

was wrong with regard to this affair,-Assembly, Council and Gov-ernor, and that all the procedures were wrong. It is aloo said thatthe Governor is going to, give up his situation, and return to Englandin the spring. That would be too bad, £rom what bc can hear. Itmay bc he is the only man who can govern the countm but perhapsbc lacks thé patience. The outlook ie not c'ear. Ile lean that theymay fall again under some Craig.
15. 1817. Chaies Binns to, J. Neileon. Respecting the interests of theFinlay Estate in lot 65, Prince Edward Island.
7, 1817. P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Regwding the Foucher matter, it isthought there th4t the case bas been referred to the Council. Hëhad always aupposed that it was to the Leelative Oounoil, but hebas never hean It would be comical, il the Executive couneil badpretentions to try tbe affair, and he supposes, there is no questionof it, If the Legielative Cýunci1 bas not the j»wer to administer-

the oath, the Executive Couneil bas still lem But this, is not, in
Bedaee opinion, the important question. The real question iswhether, under the cmùÀtution ne it iý, it bélongs to the Ioegislative>Councü to take cognizance of 8uch a case U the Legiêlative Oouneilbas the right, according to the constitution to, deal with chargesbrought by the A&fflnb]yý as the Houee of Lords bu with rdérence
to charges brought by the House of Oommons, the Couneil wM havethe power to, adminiater oathe and ýtù do whatever ebe is neeemaryin the exeroise of its juriadiction. The eue is the eame if it hmacquired juriediction independently of the constitution. But be d098not we hôw thiq power could beacquired except by an Act of Parlia-
ment, once the constitution bas been fixed by an Act of Parliament.T The King might grant a commi8sion, in which the Gouneillorsmight be named as Commissionere, but this would not be a rder-ence te Councit and the Commissioners could decide 00Y17intervention of a juz?ý The mattez, tAight be looked at from-an-other otand point, judffl, commisaiong am duting pkasm-w. Thw
may be dismissed with or withm9 r*,Oom siren; ana the M»g tue
in the Cam of Smpwnte awasta judgeý plàS the «Rmination oi
them in what bande he pleam #nd Makre b-is d004ion depend on the,
resuit ci the enquiry. Then thwre would be noqù«Uon of adminis-
tering oatba, or of a jury. If in 1OOkIng intu ûs mRtterý thOw inEnglm'i wem 01 apinion üW4 utder the Snâtitution, the 149"v*
coïncil bad pawm in this rqprd, anal4mus to thm of the Hm"Of J'ordo, âe «M wiU ha" bM $ent tg tàé 00uneil a$ ot right.If, en tj* Snùj*, the Wnion la that the couneil bu no Mwh
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powlere the charges will have been referred to the Oouncil, as aIreadY'

said, te obtain the decision of the King on the (ýomraisffleion.
'Trolo-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. NeiWn. In the Trois Rivières Gazetttee ooff tthhee,
D«. 20, 1817. 23rd of the month. there is a reflexion against him (Bedard). Ilai

speaking of the Hart case it says that Mr. Hart was twioe elec-ted

to the Assembly, but was expelled therefrom "by a faction, headoa

by a noted character who, after having remained twelve monthR

in durance vile, and undergone what was suppoged a thorough purga-,

tion obtained a ten pound J ........ n (,Turisdiction)."

He thought of bringing action against the author of the articý11s,

and setting forth the circumstances of hie appointment, a s -a recogni-,

tion of exror in imprisoning him. Il the Government did not asseint,

he would re8ign.
TroIÈ-Rivières, P. Bedard to J.-Neilaon. lie thinks the A-saembly in its discua-

Isis. sion of the question of wood, fis on the wrong tack. He haB wTitten"

a communication, in an attempt to, set it right. If Neilson thi

well, he May uee it.

Tmiz-luvIèreE4 P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Asks Neilson to letqbim have hiq vievý"
8, igi& e. He Ili'

on the article against him. in the Trois Rivières Gazeti

written to Stuart on the subject.
County of Quebee, Draft of a petition to the IE[ou8e of As&,-mbly, Lowey Can
jau 12, Isis. against the return of James McCallum as a member for the co

of Quebffl, on the grounds of corruption, undue influence

violence, and for the issue of a wzit for a new election.

Jan. 14, Isis. P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Mentions Neilgons battle against

ruption in his constitueney. Thanks Neileon and Stu or *ou

taken over libel case. Regreta the Governar is oblîgýU to le, 3'

account of iU-heaItL The information he has haël of the Gov.

makes him think weU of him. Sympathizes with Blanchet and

for their absence from the HouGe on this occasion. Discussing

Foucher case in its coustitutional a8Pecta, lie concl2i Il
King in approving the Act of 1791 to have remitted to th nat

the particular powers exerciaed. by, him over the country byf vi

of the conquest, and not; to have reserved any powers except th

Whi«h he hm oyer ail parts of the Empireý We have now our Io

and commons on this aide of the ocean, because those in 'Eýng,

are toQ dk"nt for our convenienS. If we accept. it that our eu

and assembly take the place exactly of the Lords and Com:ni

then If we take the .,>tber view, one can ka

nothing of our SmUtution, noT of the &vWien of the powfflw

is necesoM fox the govemment, d die co=trî-ý becomes

ee would have to look to P-Wand for neSmi7 instructions,

$gain to get the proper sense of the coinmunications they makO

UB , interpretations would never end. Our poor con8titution

appear an inextricable confusion.

We have ail we need, and we must find hm aU the powe6

require to exercise justice.

Here is an accusation, and it éhould be judged according to

igw am it is m&deý and not acoording to the arbitrary ideas of

miesions, and to fornw eubject to changes evm day. If the 0

I& not weU formed today, it will be in the future. Bedard

not porbape Caro to afflar befori the present Couneil to

charge, 'but he would becontent to be trW Won the (Covin

years hence.
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Jasper Brewer to J. Neilson. Submitting certain queations to1qOuse of Asseimbly,
Jan. 19, 1818. be, answered by Mr. Neilson, in conýnection with amendments to be
QUebec, . made in the Election law.
Jan. 21, 1818. A tender from J. B. Leroux dit Cardinal, and François Chartier

for the xepair of the Scott bridge.
Quebee, Memoranduni prepared by Judge Fletcher contain-ing his views asJan. 24, 1818. to the amendments required in the Election law.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. The Court is sitting. They are governed25, 1818.
by the Rules of Practice of Quebec. They cite only the Court of
Appeals. The -danger is of sSing judgments reversed, if such or
such an interpretation is not given to the Rules, or if one does not
proceed in such or ouch a manner, and the Court of Appeala is the
Chief Justice. One must be at the discretion of the judffl of
Quebec, for they alone know the interpretation given in QuebS to
the Rules, and the modes of decision of the Court of Appeak This
is one of the great inconveniences resulting from rules of practicé
being made by judges, that all becomes the personal affair of týosýe
w4q have made them.

He asks that Mr. Stuart be induced to propose something in the
Assembýy on the question of the Courts of Justim

Qgeber, Draft of -a letter from John Neilson, containing his ideas as te28, isis.
the amendments required in the Election Act of Lower Canada.

P. Bedard to J. Neil&on. He asks for information as to, the pro-ýApq5b,. 4, 1818.
ceedings of the Assembly, particularly with respect t& the Civil Lis-t-
He wishes to know whether those who are dealing with the subject,
propose to, establish a list in which ié mentioned the amount aUoked
to each officer of Government. He remembers to làve seen such a
list in týe Journals of the Asgembly of New York before the revolu-
tion. The liat took this form.--

RegoýIved that there be allowed to the Governor
General from, the lit Nov.; 1817, until the
lat Nov., 1818. So muéÉ.

Resolved that there be allowed to the Chief Justice
of the Province as salary frdm the lot Nov., I81'ý,
untilthelOINov., ISIS.. So much.

And so on.
Thua arranged the Assembly passes a bill for the amount for one

year, he thinks.
The journal belonged to Jame6 Stuart.
It is important that the àsfflmbly should take the aame wun&

The parasites of the Government will stick ta it as close " ever.
The whole thing will be sent to the Amombly en b1m It would nôt
be worth while refueing nor riaking the ill-will of the Gbyernment
for a few hundred Louis a yeaT. People would 100k tO the GýOymmm
for everything and to the Amombly for nothing; they would P&Y
much more and be no more reweete& Them wôtlld b6 the Saffl
partiality ta the party oppoeing the Canadiau& The Ch=bor wSld.
continue to feed the P"le Who despÎes if- Uë does net int*nd to
say ýth *t is the Aigembly which umkeè tbe ner, fim
the sal im, but there will be a great difference

ar in the effect if they
'adopt the method of jetting. it ail forth in détail.

Ho mS in the del>ateo a speeeh by Mr. Goa on the question of
rwds in the Townshipi. "la it pôsaible that the Chambër will nôt
ou the abftrdity of the cowârdkýe of empl«in« the funds; of the
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Province in having roads made for these Yankees, and afterwarà
having the roadq kept in repair with large sums of money. TheM
people go and huy lands at about thirty leagues from the settled,
districu, whem the prices are low, and then the provinee muet us"S
it8 funds te give value te these landeý te quadruple the value and
perhaps te increase it tenfold.

They say it is proposed te make some changes in the organization
of the Courts, that they are going te introduce trial hy jury in civiIýIII'
cases.

Charlottetown, Leinuel Cambridge te J. Neilson. Giving him informmatioù
Feb. 9, 1818. respecting jot 55, which was part of the Finlay estate. The le-4týr .ý;,

is interesting as showing the action taken against non-resident; proý'
prietors.

Trois-Rivières. P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Ile tells of a calumny published a-ggainst'ý
reb. 18, Isis. him in the Trois Rivières Gazette, and of a disagreement he hadý

with Judge Bowen, and with two Cher persons. The matters werý,'III
of no publie importaneeý but -they strengthened the conviction
tained that bc was out of faveur with the Govepment, and mighf,
bave te resign. He believes it is impossible for a man who is no_
a dévoué te hold a gûviernment office, and he cannot be a dévoué.,.:.

J. Neilsons address te the electom of the County (draft). " T
Feb. 21 Isis. la-st election having been declared voïd by reason of the cormpti

and violence which prevailed, you will be called upon in a eh
time te renew your choice.

" 1 beg Yeu. te coneult among youTsàveMý' and te Bee what, Yeu
te do. If you deem me worthy of yeux- confidenceý I would be g
te continue the offer 1 made to ycou of my service ai the time of
last election; but you muet tome te vote the first dayý at your o
charges without en«tation of being paid or treated. 1 desire
be elected. only by those whom I can esteem or respect, and net

peopleý who would engage at se much a day te come and vote r
or for any other person who wouM pay them. as much or TE a..
wish, in fine, te have supporting me, only'peaSable and h
citizens aý were our frienda, who appeared at Charlesbourg; and..
there be any disorder or corruption, 1 will again take it on
te provide a remedy.

If ffl find. sny other pemn whom you believe more worthy
1 am of your confidence, teU me se frankly. 1 would be- one of
first te veto for hùn."

27, 1818. P. Bedard to J. Xeilson. " The oger yau make to me to take y
pIaceý a place which belonge to yau se mwà for the ble it
cost you, appeare te me on «eeu ofxeneroxity. 1 Would. net
that place for all the gold in the world. -NoUdy but you d
te lill it aiter having defended it as yon have doue and having giv
te the country se good a precedent: 1 felicitate you, and for
part thank youý»

He has juet sSn Stuart, who is net pleued with the
Viger and the MonireWigtes eury everything before the=. It je
same old Patelinage. The Assemb]Y is sensitive to nothing
the influence which gurron" it, which is set in motion from
out by the Vigerian piactices.

The only remedy ho can see for it aU is in a good press, w
brùip ail into the light of day, and whieh forme the Aumbly,
& ipge, of wbich the province ie au(Iîîenceý and which will au
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the surroundings of the Chamber and the Montrealietes them Ive$to the general influence. se

Neilson, from what Bedard can hear, unites 911 parties in praiseand support of him.
Meniorandum by J. -Xeý]son in French on the state of the poll,,'Qarch, 27, 1818. 

-of Quebec.during the election in the county
Indenture signed by Pierre Fauché, Ambroise Trudelle, Jean Tru-";Uarch 28, 1818. delle, L. Pierre Seguin, certifying the election of John Neilson asmember of the Asêembly for the county of Quebee.
James Cuthbert to J. Neilson. Congratulations on hie election.
P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Congratulations.on election. His plea-sure in seeing Stuart and Neilson together in the Assembly. Stuartdislikes the composition of the Asembly.
The question of most urency, and which occupies Stuarts atten-tion moet, is the Courts. ILS plan is to have but one court of firstinstance, at Quebee, and circuits in all the other parts of the pro-vince. This sy8tem. would bc the beet, as it would bring together allthe knowledge in one point, and bring about uniformity throughoutthe province. This is the system. in England. But it is surroundedby serioue diffl-oulties,. All the judges and lawyers in Montreal wouldbe removed. to Quebecý which would be opposed by the whole districtof Montreal.
P Bedard to J. Neilson. H« has trouble with the Bar. TheMI 19, 1818.

lawyers have had a meeting rfflrding him, and have resolved toproseoute him before the Aseembly, and in the meantime have deter-mine not to attend hie bar again. They are the only wituesses, e'renthe clerk of the court is against him. What defense can he make?If the charge is what he thinks it is-for words used in eourt-it isfalse. -But his only hope 18 in their contradictions, If he can brM9out the truth by that means, it will be seen what hie amuserle amBut in one way or another, that is what is going to put an end tohie misery here.ton,
22, ROUI Stanton, seeretary of the Midland District School Society.Asking for irdormation zSpecting the funds at the dispoaitionthe Canada School Committee, and whether the school et ]Kingstonmight bc a beneficiary from, this fuiU

The school at Kingston was opened on the le -Novemb", 1817,.under the superintendence of RoM Johnston.
6, Isle. The number of ploughs regularly etitered for the ploughing niatchthis day, under the auspires of the Quebec Agricultural Eloeiety.

lois. List of competitors in the ploughing match te be heu on the211É October under the auspices oi the Agrigultuni so-qoty.
L Gugy to J. Neilson. S"ng that an Agricâtaral Swety wuIsis. being formed in the Three Riven diotric4 aud:aokint hr infoma-..-tion respeoting the society in Quebee..30, Isis. 0. Vardelson to J. Neflwn. àugesting the ' *dling of a meeang

of the citisens of qubëd to:.*$,Ît an addreu. td the Governor-in-
Chief. on the oeusion d hiff &Pmtux&

P. Bedard to J. Neibon- Ohid Jusee8 Sewell hu been veryý civil
and ha@ odeW big MMieu in COMPuing BedRe's di&'Ultim wUh
the Bar. Bedard deelined hà Wp, as he fêtred thet to accwi'. à
would lover hi= in the vos of the Bar.
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Montreal, He is about to open a librarY
D40C- 12, 18 18. H. H. Cýunningham to J. Neilson.

and reading room in Montreal, a-ad desires a more expeditious trang--

mission of the Gazette; end other matters.

1818. List of proposed foremen, deputies and watchmen.

Trois-Pivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Respecting a reprint in the Gazette 01
Jan. 3, 1819. a communication addressed to the Montreal Gazette in 1S10 relative

to the political situation at that time. Mr. Brown, who refused to

print it in 1810, though it was said to coma from so high a souro*i'

that his refusal was a greatrisk, receives Bedard% commendation.

Le Canadien attributed the article, without suflicient evidence, tO

Judge DeBonne. Bedard regrets Mr. Ogden could not bc macle té'

say from whom ha received the communication, in order that th

source of it might be aeeertained,

A general letter from J. Neilson, late socretary of the Canada',
Ja]ýL 19, 1819» Committee of the Society for the Education of the Poor, intro

the Reverend Thaddeus Osgood.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Personal and business ihatters. T

Jam. 20j 1819. communication of 1810 which appeaxed in the Montreal' Gazet,

begins to awaken his intere8t. One of the ýudge4e in their cham

asked him about its origin. Bedard 'declared ha did not know,

it was a pity Mr. Ogden was not there to continue the hiatory of

article back to its source. Bedard fancied £rom the judg
prosecution 

in 
the 

caEye, 

and

that ha desire te discourage a e's

begau to feel a strong desire to puéh the matter.

He hadSmmenoed something on the JesuitW Estates, but one 

sideration decided not to, go on with it, Judges must give their opini

to the Sovereign when asked for it, , and ha daes not sýffl why

should be prevented îrom giving tWr views on ýpublie matters.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Unsatidactory conditions in the >
Jan. ai, 1819. at Trois Rivièree. A éocond judge wanted; also, more terma.

judge at Trois Rivières regarded as of lower statue than the j

of cher courts.
Mr. Ogden got a bill paseed through the Amembly for a

judge, but owing to an infonnality in its introduction, it was

out in conneil.
Bedard'to J. Neilson. Diacussing the haneng of C,18ago-inet him in the AzqembIyý He complains that the Assembly

not put the question of the aufficiency of the facte of the a

before tb»- inquýx7, and that Mr. Ogdeq was perrnitted as

uhderstood, to, plýeve matters n»t =entioned in, the sSuestion.

Graws speech reminds him of imoient timé& At the closeemion as at a lsst judgmient the good'wara separated froin the

and each received the Mntenoe ha degervél Tbe members

received a Iemn to master befote the beginning of next sees

Il It is of the first importance that you should underatand your

stitutional righte But the addren was a good one, -without

or intention to wound. He diocusses apeculatively the Mations

the Aoumbly to public exWnditum Neilwn'a roosoning thaet-I

who gives in the manner ho wiàft iâ ùii% but Bedard reminds

thât the ret of giving is regulated by preeMmt.

IL IL Cunningham to J. Neileon. Respecting suppëSý fer
MY 61 191b.

library end mading room. in Montiml.

BL John N. IL, J-B. Palmer to X. NeilsoiL Reopecting the intsmte of the

PýnIây in lot 65, Prinoe Edward Idand. A -ver7 intemting
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BiOn Of questions cOnne,-tOd with forfeiture owing to non-fulfilment
of conditions of grant.

L. J. Papineau to J. Neilson. Some few persons affect to believeMay 18, 1819.
that the Lcgislative Couricil cannot conscientiously conclir with the
Asseffibly in passing an appropriation bill to furnish the expenses of
the Civil List, taking the ground that the A89ý--mbly was wrong tovote the nocessary amount to each individual by naine, instead. ofvoting the amounts separately to oach public official. AS these noisypeople are either of bad faith or in error, it would be weil to remove
the pretext for their loud talk. He would like to see the Bill printed
in full.

«Uly, 1819. Instructions lor the Members of the Committee of the Agriýultura1
Society, who shall take part in the county exhibitions.

Anne, Charles F. Painchaud to Joseph Planté, President of the Quebec'ý'JU1Y 4, 1819.
Agrieultural Society. Giviiig a list of the competitors at a show.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Expressing his mortification at the outý
come of the inquiry before the Committee of the Assembly. Although
ho has been cléared of the charges, ho haq been covered with ridicule
by the manner in which the enquiry was carried on.

In the course of some vigorous observations, ho says « There is no
greater tyrant in the world than an AsBembly, beeause everything
niust yield to it, guilty or not guilty."

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. He is determined to demand tliat they 27, 1819. inquiry in the Agsembly respecting the charges against him, be. pro-
longed to give him a chance to bring out his side of the cm.

,,-I'rois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Regrets Neilson'a displeasure at, bisor. 5, i8l 9. criticism of the Com-rnittee of which Neilson was a meinber. Hg
believes that a case of that sort can never be satisfactorily dealt with
by a committe-&

,4-»ebank, J. Grom8hields to J. Neilson. Respecting the seloction of a gue,14r. j51ý 1819. cemor to the late Dr. Spark as pastor of St. Andiýaws Church, Quebm
elzgow. J. Mure and J. Greenshields to D. Munro and John Neilson.

With reference to the ffluest of the patent;eejîý eldei e St,
Aýàdrewê Church, Quebec, that they should select and engage a pa*tor
in sucoession to ýthe late Dr. Spark.

Dr. John Strachan to J. Xeilson. St&ting that it is necemry te
provo the publication of a pamphlet printed by Neilsen, in a cam
between Lieut,-Governor Gore and Justice Thorpe, and asking
Neilson to make a gworn staternent of the facts.

A draft of a circular letter addressed. by soine of the subscribers
of the Ulal and Patriotie Society to the Directon asking thein to
takestepig to awount ior the monies in their hand&

Aý R. Rolland to J. Neilson. 'Empecting the securîng of sub-
seriptions for the publication of the Letters of À.9=1e.

George Dawoon to J. Neilson (two letters). Rwpwffiw subouip-
tiona for the Chri8fian Reconür.

Ille. lietum of baptisms, marriages and buriale for the district oiTroisý
ýKiVière8 for 1819.

]Richd T. XoFett to J. Nëâwn. me is a book41, loto. to be published in BýWnad eMitled « canada'- kn Hope of F'nr-
lawi 9); and diseuffl thé We of the work in canad&

1830. J. Neilson te 'L F. Rolland. Beefflung mbwriptiom for the
Letters of: Agdwl4. The think of baving Oýe work trandated.fntà
French.
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There is general satisfaction at the arrival of the Earl of Dalhousie,
on account of hie well-known zeal for agriculture and for everythine
affecting the pro-sperity of the people.

Rosebank, J. Greenshields to J. Neilson. Stating that an agreement bas
Feb. 24, 1820. heen made with the Reverend James Harkneýjs, by which be will

assume the pastorship of St. Andrew's Church, Quebec; and di8-M:

cuming several matters in connection with the chargeý

York. Dr. J. Strachan and Dr. R. C. Horne to J. Neilson. The sýcona
March 13, 1820. volume of the Christian Recorder will he begun in April. The firet

volume did not pay, hence the price is to be raised to $3 a year, and

the agents' commission redueed to ý 10 per c4ant. Any profits arisin

are to be 'devoted to religious purposes.
J. Greenshields to J. Neilson. Has sent a long letter to MÊ

Aprit 5, 1820. Neilson by the Revd Mr. Harknese, and is now only enclosing

newspaper giving an account of some Radical disturbances in thé'

district,
Fort lappe, Richd J. Moffatt to J. Neilson. Mr. Fothergill wishes to have thQ,,,'
AlwIl 12, 1820. names of the subscribers to bis book " Cana'da,* the last Hope of:e'

Englend?'
1820. Report of the members of the managing committee of the QuebW

Agricultural Society, who took part nt the exhibition of Buckinw,
hamshire, St. Cmix, " August, 1820.

Friday morning, L. Moquin to J. Neilson. Respecting the course of the electio
1820 (probably). in Lower Canada.
Thuraday moriling, L. Moquin to, J. Neilson. Respecting the course of the electio 0
1820 (Probably). iii lAwer Canada.
3une 15.-IS20. John Neilson to Dr. Blanchet (draft). Returning a writing whi',.

Blanchet hâd entrusted to him, and declaring bis fixed determinati

to have nothing to do with the elections of the town. Hie regre..
the divisions taking place among those who should have a comm, ý.

point of view, and hopes that theTe will be as little heat aroused" .
possible.

Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard te John Neilson. Is pleased nt NeilsWs election o
jrUly 1. 1820.

a candidate, who employed- corrupt means. But is disapWnted i..

other élections in the town of Quebec. If Mr. Stuart had not a

donel Lower t<>wic4 the result would have been different,
"I'Reré (that is at Three Rivers) the election took place yesterd

Mr. Ogden and Mr. Badeaux were élected by the men and women
Trois Riynres. For you must know that here the womeil vote

the men, indifférent-ly. It is oidy in tàe cm where the womenn
mazried ana the huitand living thit it is he who -votes as bond of
common family. When the husband bu no property -and the
hu, it is the wife Who Voites. The case preaented iteelf yeste
1 have at present a servant, Wled Michel, -who bought a property
the Comnions a year or two 4P, and built upon it, The frieudsÀ
hie wife had made him, undentand that it wu the fashion now
have the contract mole out in the nam of the wife, and that it
ale Conffluently Michel had the contract, made out in the n

of bis wife. Ilé went to -rote yestuday.- Thw a4ed that he ab
be sworn, and ho declared that the Propeey was in the name «f

wiýie, and th«euýon the wife was sent for, and she votèa for

()gden ana mr. Ptanvoim the defeated =dickte-11
QUU«. ýCojùnel J. BWdy to D. Sutherland. (Cffl.) ILeturnins

24, Grtmdo letter and attâched inemoriaï
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The Government has been placed in an embarrassing position bythe refusal of the Assembly, when called together, to make provision
for the Agricultural Society and for other obleets of a domesticnature, which were strongly recommendd to teir attntion

F. ~~Whatever inconvenience may arise £rom the Govermen en
without funds for these objects is attributable to the action of theAssembly. The Governor has these important matte ude cousideration. and ·whenever anything useful may b e mctdo
Mr. Griffn no timne will be lost in doing so.

2, 1820, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. He is glad Neilson is more and mor
pleasedi with the abiants, and suspects he: will soon: e a r
patriot; s regards the habitants and the interests of the county
and will be happy in following his inclinations and oenpying him
self therewith for the rest of his days.

He a the Governor at a levée for a few minutes and was favons
ably impressed. The Governor eeems a kindly man, simple in his
manners. He was telling some person that he wished to visit the
country and know the people as far as possible. H[e did well at'
Halfax and it is to be hoped hie will do well at Quebec, so that he
wil no eve the imrpressio'n that the Canadians are dif!ìcult to
govern.

l-iires, L. Duvernay to J. Neilson. Discusses his personal affairs. The
Journal Ecclesiastique promises well. The Gazette does little, and
would ýnot go at all if it were not for the advertisements.

H. Heney to J. Neilson. He notices that Neilson hias publishied
a list of the Inembers of the eleventh Provincial Parliamnt. Hie
cannot remember that they have had the tenth Parliament. Indeed

,there was no Act passed at the last meeting of Parliament, and con-
sequently there was no session, and as that session was the first of
the tenth Partliamen.'t,' there was consequently no Parliament. That
was perhaps what urged the Connil so much, to have their little

L Bill passed reepecting bastards or insane which ahnost Cost the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod his noise.
.If NeiLson agrees with him, would it not be well to notice the fact

in the Gazette f Il his idea is correct, the A8semhlY will have the
tenth Parliament, while the Council which does not retreat, will have
got along to the eleventh. Another resn for his view ie that when
they met the first session of the tenth Parliament, thiey declare-d themn-
selves incompetent to eit. 

.h8P1on24, 1820. I. Heney to J. Neilson. Further argument in support Ofhipon .
that the parliament about to meet is the tenth and not the elevenths
as Neilen contends.

so, sso. Lord Dalhousie to Agricultural Society. Thanuks them for ther
addres While depveoating any unidue expectatiOne from his assit-
ance, hie assure them that they may condidently 'dependl upon all.the
support hie ean gi* to the objoet the Boeie havem in view.

2,82. A long letter to La Canadiamin Freneh, igne Q ...... V....'
in J. Neilson's hand writing on the cal]ling of: P>arliament He run
prer the cour@e Of evente whieh prevented aseson, the year before,
and urges prompt attendancoe in view Of very important bluiness .1s20- A. Stuart to j. Neilso nTe _Montreal Judicature Bill of which
'ha had juat heard was to be read a second time On t'ha following
Friday. He looks on it as a Ba.r job, having for object to put all
men of any talent on the Bench, and thus make room for thie others.
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It is in principle a rude imitation 01 the, French system, which is

desiýribed in a late Edinburgh Review.

Before leaving Quebee, Ogden showed him a Bill prepared by Mr.

Christie on Arbitration. Mr. Stuart objected te it on principle. It,,

is a copy of the English law and its introduction may lead to all

sorts of confusion.
Wedneaday Morn- A. W. Cochran to J. Neilsoli. Selidinl- hirn a paper on the late

Ing, 1820. elections, for insertion in the Gazette.

March 8, 1821. A. J. Christie tc, J. Neilson. Sending a prospectus of a book lié

has written, and asking Neilson's assistance in getting &ub&criptionsý

St. Paul's Bay, George Chaperon to J. Neilson. He was on the commission tO."

inquire into the state, of the communications in Northun2lbd,,_rlanncal":,

county, and dcisires te enclose an account of expenditures during that"""

period. (The aci-courit is enclosed.)

March ai, 1821. The manuBeripf of a long letter from Le Campagnard te t)]à"

editor of the Quebec Gazette on the School Bible, then under coir'

sideration.

(The letter was printed in the Québec Gazette of the 9'h ApriL)ý"'

April 21, 1821. The manuscript of another, letter from Le Compagnard on

School Bill.
Berthfer, James Cuthbert to J. Neilson. Inviting attention te the prospect

'April 23, 1821. of the Plough Boy, ani other businese matters.

May il, 1821- The manuecript of a letter to the Editor of the Québec Gaz

with further referenoe to the School Bilh

- (The letter was printed in the Québec Gazette of the 211't M Y.)

Col. J. Ready to J. Neilson. En-alosing for insertion'in the Le

Julie 25, 1821. and leading papers in other provinces, au àdvertisement of the

by auction of the Kings Posta on the north shore of the St L

rence. It is signed by H. W. Ryland.

Queber-, Col. J. Ready to J. Neilson. Notifyîng him that the 5th SUIY
june 30, 1821. been fixed upon for the meeting at Montreal of the Commission., ..

£rom -Upper and Lower Canada on the subject of the eusto

duties, etc.

BM-thier, James Cuthbert to J. Neilson. Business matters. Is glaclv,., 'jýuS. 20, l821. observe that a meeting is being eaUed in Quebec to take into

sideration the reetrictions upon trade and commerce, but he is gn

to notice by one of the rmlutiffls that the petitiS is in d»mgûrý

being a partial representation of the Sn=Seial interests, altho

an opportunity ie given to thé parizheà and c«unties to add

weight to the impetus given by the capitaL He has no grest 0 «

however, oi the weight of country infliience.
1821. Judgment of the Court of Kinjes Bench of the dietrict loi Mo

reapecting the &eigniory of Noyan.

D. B. Viger to J. Neilson. Opening day of a"on-14* D
1821. most uneuitable. He discusses the evil congequenceu of deria

from eetablished practiee, both on those in authority and those

buginem it is to obey. He cannat un:derstand the agi*tation in,

Canada over the commi6sion of which Neilson je a member, (p

ably that for.the apportionment of customs dues betweýea t1hie'

provinces).
A memorandum drawn up at a meeting in St. Andr"OWB

ýontajnj»« information respecting conditions in Canado4 m

eligTafien. It je propoaed to bave i-t inserted in luding new

0 in Belfast, Lomdýnàerry, Ediubntrh and Glaugow.

ý4
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F. Desrivières to J. Neikon. Saying that in October j"tý he18, 1821.
wrote to Neilson as curat-or of the Finlay estate, informinghim ofthe result of en action respecting the Noyan seigniory, and askingwhether in view of the fact that the judgment will a,-,riously affectthe Finlay estate, he thinks of appealing therefrom, as ho (Des-rivières) has been advised that t1ie-judgment is wrong.1821. A memorandum in Papineaus haniwriting containing, apparentIyýthe figures of the population of several countiee.1821. Return of baptisms, marriages and burials for the Distric t of Trois

1821. Rivières during the year 1821. (Two copies.)
Alphabetical list of the Members of the Asse-mbly in 1819 and1821, arranged according te, their votes on the Supply Bille.It is noted that in 1819 the Ilouse refused a demand for aninerease in the expenses of over 20,000 louis per annum.
In 1821, the House consented to an Ïncrease of more than 6,OWlouis per annum, beyond the votes of 1819.
The liet containia 14 names of those voting in 1819 "against theincrease and for an itemized Suppiy Bill," and 10 namee of thosevoting in an exactly oppo&ite sense.
This Ilouse was dissolved, andtwo elections have taken place since.In the former'of the two, all those who voted against the increases

were re-elected except Mr. Roy Portelance who declined ta at#nd.Of all thoee who had voted for the inereaoe% only three were re-elected, viz.: Messrs. Davidý;on, Jones and Ogden, that is ta sayý onefrom the eountiesý and two £rom the boroughs,1822. P. Bedard ta J. Neilson. He will not apply for leave of absence
until Mr. Moquin'a returu from Montreal. lie wishee Mr. Moquinhad named some persan else as he iB not WeIl.

The following la a draft of a Ietterý unàddreased and unsigned.It is in the bandwriting ai John Neilson, and would. appear ta havebeen intended for the information of &oabe person not miding inCànada, nor intimate with ber recent hiatory.
My DBàa Sm;--In emformity with my promise I eubmit ta YOUmy view of the differences which exist between the ExSutive Go,#-ernment and, thb two branches of the Legielature and you may makie-what use of it you think proper.
Ta terminate these differences with honour ta &H parUes conSrne&satisfaction and advantage ta the communîty, it is ne0essail ta be

acquainted with their origin, nature and extent.
Their origin dates from, the Conqueet. Thit«s as

have Cooperated ta form their character and give them gwr Preeentextent. The body politie of CanaM after, tbé ôonquest Wu 110M^posed of discordant materiala Man4em languag% reIw<Mo, jm andnÉrtitutions all 'bore this character. DwrUst and mi&maSmandinu
Tliecapi#11e=aý the treRtY"O£OwOiO]4

the ict ô£ 1174 confirma au, that wu, éan" aný The nun Who
ware ta fflern wm ileemariW BritisL Everýei-4g in tbem wu
repugnimt ta what ex'mted in the country-, Theïr ilill""InittIratiozL waa

diécolitenta aut
AS the Gom-nnmt wu de0patie, fflimz the de" loi lîb«ny dixcm.

tbo Engh criainal I&wMý, and the * ....... ý 'RW*
was 60M tbe uop*udenceon the gavern=ent of the weh«ccuntr'y tree, loud eomplaints WM not IW.& but, tIýw wemsujW and d"#, Aguilist the Cdonial gov«nimzpt while the kind
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treatment manifest in every act emanating from the Government at'.

home, the ameliorated condition of the people, and the religion an&.'

ancient character of the people proeured their fidelity to the Kine

The -whýale history of the country from the conquest to the introdu0-ý

tion of the present constitution affords proof of these positio Tho'

principal actors où the part of the country were however of a 8

cast £rom those of the present 'day. They were chiefly of' the 0

noblesse, inany of whom were early attached as underlings to

Colonial Aiministration, who little by little logt their weight wi

their countrymen till thepolitical weight of the class bas dwind

away to nothing.

The constitution of 1701 br ought far other actors on the side

the country. Legally the'character of the government was chang

but the administration remained nearly the saine. Men sucoe

one another, but the maxims, the character, remained u Ch

It was a corporation filling up its own vacancie, havingý1; Ü'

*-ý1Verd oriitted. succession. The new menon the part of the (country) * raise f

trade, professions and industry and sent forth by the popular e.

tiona, ma-de but little head till the goyernment of Sir James Cra'.

Onlegible. It was then * . .... ... the parties -were nearly .balanced and coin . .

*Word omitted. in contact. The (Governor?)* and it is'not surprising id ÎÏ.-

the perpetual succession, applied force which eventu&' 'ijý

strength to the pai-ty against whie4 it has been brought into P .

under a free systeni. of government. Since the commencement

hie administration, >dissolutions of the Assembly or appeals to

sense of the people have taken place at least three times the numý..

of dissolutions during the lest century.

The origin of the levil has been-the discordant materials of

bodypolitie. Ithas.beenperýpetuatedbytboseparflesstillrema'

discordant, even after the present constitution brought these ele

into cloaer contaeL Within the last two years Sir George P

81cý Though it lis and Sir John Sherbrooke by going out of the ordinary duties Of

ýnot very clear. offioe granted things for a moment; but bath or nearly* both br

againét them the real ûdministraeon of the province, the

succession, lickhng a predoininent influence in-the Executive Cou

the Lq6*tive Oounim»ý the Courts of Justice and the pub [ic 01Thinge at diie instant sem.,as £ar from being. settled ae ever,

*Ineglble. present a lowerù* prospect Both parties, am firmly

and strongly supporteïl Combâtanta on either side maay fail

disappear but while the eDmow of diacord exist there will never

for combatante en both Rides.

P. Bedaîd to J. Neilson. On the question of hie having
Jan. 6, 1822. absence. It is ùeowaaxy that ho should have a subetitute ju,

Three Rivera. Ras written to the Chief Justice a letter whic

asks Neilson to deliver after reailing it. If ho eannot have a

perhape Mr. Taschereau might côme.

Qmber, Col. J. Rendy to J. Neilson. The Goveraor-in-Chid bWeine

fomed of the Purport of the petitim of a number of the M

of Quebea, praying for the renewea of the Provineial Act

IZ cap. 3, informe the House that he congents as far RÉ

JaWtylà interest is coneerned thatthe Iloube may do

they see fit.
4
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A. Stuart to J. Neilson. With reference to aJune 3, 1822. paper he has written,dealing with Seigniorial Tenure, Free and Common Soccage, Emigm.
tion, and a fourth topic which he does not mention precisely.,quebec,

22, 1822. J. Neiboit to L. JI. Papineau. Rmpecting a letter rSaiyed £rom
Mr- MarryRt, M-P- In the face Of opposition of other branches of
1eelatureý the most they can expeet je to have relations with a
member of parliament, intimate with Canadian affaira, and watching
Canadiau intereste. Papineau should let MaMat know the senti.
ment of et least seven-tenths of people on question ci union bnw«n
UWez'and Lower Canada. Ire learns that meagnrw are wa under
weigh in the British Parliament for the union.. The wbeme je said
to have originated with Chie£ Justice Smith. It seems to Noileon
to lead etraight to annexation. Ite purpose je to aboliah tlie paor
negative, which je all the present ý constitution gives to the majority
of the people. But there no reason for despair so long ne OnnadimU
remRin United. If thcY were joined to 'Upper Canada, there would
still be a majority opposed to, present abuses. But &@ good subjects
theY muet Contest any change in the established constitution. If
this change could be made without consUlting the lýeopl% &nytfiing

je p0fflible, on wcrýt rePreeentations of interested peme.&bec, A. W. 0ochran to Samuel Neilsou, Requesting him confidentiallyy 4,
to save room. under the editoriaI bead, for an abotract of the Bill JoÈ
the Union'oi the two Provinces,

1822. Report of a Meeting of the Committee of the Agrioultural Societyof Qu'ebec.

L 16, 1822. L. Moquin to Respecting the agitation t the union
Bill. Theii. meeting w« atteded by about WO Eîectorsý * Canidiain
and %liah, representing the diatricts from Kimoms" to Lo>
hinière and Dechambault. Judée Bowen and Mém& Turgeon and
Taschereau thmugh n« premt warmly Ump&üàze& Aem
made for the Prepwmtion ol petitions.

wiffiam merritt to J. Nèrison. Raving obânmk thatil, 1822. a member of the emmittee at Québec oppe»il to Nelwa ils
thé Uhien Bill,

asks, for information respecting the wo*ing of tbe oommitteo, and
ho'w a Gommittee at'MnPtcn ô£ whi,* he is a member, may o>
Operate with that at QuebM

182L IL 0. Thomson to IL J. Nimber. Saying that a mêgfing of thow
OPPOied, to the projeeted union wu héâd in XhWoton on the Saturde
Previoie thM an a*»=t of the proawainga wom being aett by
mail, and askingwhm the Lower Cwýada petitiono were being ftsýu-
Mitted to gngland.

i& 1822. A. Stutrt to J, Neilson. Enalokffl a papere upm pôpu1atî«ý, W"
ho wishes to have printed emonymouély in eew 'tark or Bootm 14

ishes it wpyrightxt as he intends to Uee it âw tilà bade £or g, laner
work

I. J. Papilleau to 3. Ne1*JgOný I£Ibmte tbeïr
leaiffl oyer District representttîon: M* *u tbat " -com-

itteé might ch*M Whom it W*um M dekgst% *e eon«xntee of
tbe o*em being a matter cl wuà»Ëý lf'tbe Qu" oommittee wouhl
ne haveýbeeû ofteade& hé ýMd hie ùiénà -would Say name, 3fassm

We »-M Tbý '"ffle

lîýngmàD= =st be agent the dekg" Ile memorw iot'unïon
to. be eaniôd to Engla" hl Itàm Btaîn Io fflof biftern" à4dim
.0anadiani. It i& Înteudëa to gi" Ït publicdty in tlâ *&=try.
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Ile wonders: whether members of 1 the Administration will th

petition against union. Pears they will allow1hemselves to be dbý

sociated as ueual. ýrom maffl of people. Mentions the Governo,ý

undertaking the taking of a census when legislature failed.

Mackintosh says in Parliamentary Debates, that lie saw a

randum from, the Upper Canadian leffislature respecting the dispu

a s to the eustoms. It Bhould have been commuuicated, according
the wiehes of that legielature, to Lower -Canada. If the Goven

knew about it, and did not acquaint the legislature, ýthat would pro

that Mr. Richardson knew of what he spoke when lie mentioned ý

conspirators of a secret committee of which lie was doubtless'.

member. It was this, memorandum. which they lied. not seen-whi..

Kave riae to the Bill of Commerce, fuU of palpable fflors. Ileï:

pleased with Nçilson'a resolutions of VI Dec- Places him3elf

Neilson's orders, " ditesý-,moi de partir avec vous je pare, dites-moi

demeurer je dememe.5y

James Stuart is not, as his friends, are giving out, to s k

Chief Tustice and the clique, but to help them. N2 ill-feeli

Upper and Lower Canada. The former is asking the lattýrt toca

its petitions to England.
Arrangements about going.

L. J. Papineau to J. Neilson. Montréal Committee has eed

adopt form, of petition drawn up by Quebee Committee, their o

was abarper in tone. The Geyetnor ig difl43ult,, wheu you spèak

him in English ho Teplies in German. Regret@ to learn that

delegates chosen by hie committee axe himself and Debartzeh. Neil

was Teported £rom. Québec as lulpe-warm, and a future Couneillor..",.

gvebec, T. Neilson to, L. J. Papineau. . Judg,ý,_BedaM ý whom he hýNov. 12, 1822. would willingly go to, England if granted leave of absence. e 'no

(ThIR 1B not certain differences between the àraît of the _Cuion BiR of the

addreg»d but July and the earlier draft. Unionists pleaud with Union
there ie no doubt 

meet

st W.90 written to at Kingston. They are stirring up feeling in Quebee and Th

Papineau.) Rivers, to 8how thât the country is divided on the question. If,

haýs been aaserted, the Minigtera wieh to be rid of the colonies,

are going the right way about it Tho, Auti-'Uuioniata in Mont

M âtýng veal, but tbey muet arouse. greater aotivity among

tugUgb> The Catiadiang, are English at heart. 'but the langu,

mark& a difWencê whieh is gbeeyved'm; England. Ilis idea of

gates ta jugled WOUM be flie 4ur Paeineïàu,'B,(ýdarcl, Debartzcb'l'

Jamm Cutlâ>erL Par bhnself ho affl ineurrwuntàUeobWtionÉ,

going; and theze are aiimculËe6 âeaà i-n replacing, Papineau -

y0unger as, fflaker in the Amýemblyý

J., Neilwn:, to L J. Papiue&uý .ocSwicts an error he mà&
Sbýç,. --10, 1122, letter to lit. Waller, Teepecting thedefeat of a bill alfflinting

misaieners to -deal with 'Upffl Canads. The cleýïW inust net

omitted .£rom peeltion& Aàmini*tration is whole: heaTtecUy

Auti-Unioni«tsý. ne Azti-Unieniet8 in Ringstoir are inqüî

tý the Mmding 01. tue Petitions. Ile hu awrweréd âem, but

.... ..... .. thm ebû* be at least one dé4ate £rom Upper oûna&.

eutes Papineau'@ &acrifice in Snaenting te be a (Wegate. Re

inéli 'on to go, as h-la ambition do not ige b«*nd t4 lie

X". 27, 1822i James cutilbert to 14 ý"I PA Aelay with

IJýiou petition& Activity neeewmy tô.. forStau ithe 4mer

J.
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Habitants are said to be told that -the Passage of the Union Billi wifl
t. Charles, relieve them of tithee and rents.
Ov. 18, 18 2 P. D- Debartzch to L, J. Papineau. Adding to reawns alrmâjr-,given a's to vvhy lie cannot go to England. Urges Papineau to go.-3fr. St-Ours dIstressei at prospect of faillira. He wants to know-about the e2enseS of the trip.ontreal
Ov. 18,'1822. L. J. Papineau to J. Neilson. A heated dénunciation of intrigLIMwho would sacrifice the co-untrys interests to their ambition.e letter Is noi &,*-ed but if la nowledges Xeileon's zeal, and asks him. to persuade Debartach to g*Papineaule to England. It would not be safe togimply send the petÀtio,,,8, theyndwriting,) must be pre8ented and by men of influence. Viger tells him theQuebec Committee seem favourable to Debartzeh. He apeaks of t1ke,misrepresentations being made of the Act passed last etimmer t(>,authorize the King's censitaires to commute their fines. It is being jhinted that the eommunities have only rights of us-ufruct, and thattheir censitaires may commute as Kings censitaires. There shoul(t

fer, be three delegates. 
f21, 1822. James Cuthbert to L J. Papineau. Thanks for papers receiveLUrges the neS7jnty of. getting the signatures ïn the Three River&districts, andîndicates the m4ýans and persons by -which this May be

21, 182;. Rev. J. Demers t-o L. J. Papineau. Ile has been discussing withNelleon the question of preeentation in England of the petitioxisagainst the Union BiE.
Neilson has the strongest objections to being a delegate, paýtWfrom pecuniary, partly from domestic reason& Going over the namesof posgible -delegates, Papineau père, anýd Papineau fils, are fret men-tionn The former is set aside on account of 4ge and, infirmitie%,but the latter for whom - 'eilson mressed strong admiration nautgo. Judge Ikdazd. was spoken of, but 31r. Demers thought that hýwould not eueceed unless Neilson were -With him. A number OfI.ý>

others were passed in reviewý but nearly ail were open t'D.Glbjeeionor could not go.
Mr. Demers was of opinion that Neileon Suld be induced to 9&in spite of what lie said, if Papineau or Bedard, or better still'. bathof them were aesociated with. him.
W. Lindsay to L. J. Papineau. Ja accordance with his reque#'ýMr. Lindsay has sént the lawa, journa.], etc, Of'the province to 3&-tnderwood, to, await Mr. Papineau'a orderg. Mr. Stuart"g report iestili unfinished, but Mr. Lindsay hopes it will be $truck -off beforethe meeting of the Legialature.
W. W. Baldwin to JÙles Qu&cneL ik speaks ef au Recident hé,had while mouating " hor»eý whie has left hiM -weak. Ras notreéeived any papers fromM;rý QuesneL Ifé »en a Pet,Queenel and a letter 'ýut has had 

t4brothen and Mr. papineans nluchl" at the, ublie dimIel, *ew

and manly.gpirit of truè leyidty e*&aoted With thelile SYCOP antieW£-au&eiency that the buy bo&*Ç$,tb6 fattion c6htinually assume
faise "-slan&rous' finm-tations againg tlié peoplii 40r in fàct it ià a £»etf on on the -oné gand the people on t4

the petitions, *Mcà "taÎU the ý»%,netlIres 01 &Imcý4 au the reàpectý
y.wmanry of aie Piao* 1f:944d, hawbem, tbe Imopik, Of..
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county meetingýbUt Mr. Ridout refugea to eall one. The great ni.

of the place Edect t» dialike 1 the union, but ho doeB not believe tthh

aS they are doing nothing to aPPDse it. Ile is satisfied that theY

in principle of a piem with the liontreal faction, who, ill---ddeserve t

happy eonstitutîon that was given them.

-WL 6urs, 0. de St Oum to L J. Papineau. Replying to a letter from

:Sèv. 26, 1822. 
0we

Papineau ha eays that Canadians should do all in their lu er

avert the fatal blow aimed. at the country by the 'Union Bill. 1110

greatly pleaeed that Papinesu's name is eo generally mentione.ý,

connection with the dèlegation to England. He does not

there, is any use in urging DeBartzeh, as Papineau desires, as hé. x 

uite determinei not te join the delegation. Debartzeh is of ein

that their intereste will be best leit in the hands of Papineau

some gentleman from. Quebec District.

J. Neilson to The Infoirmation. required by letter of

1822. 2e will have bëM supplied by Neîloods letter of Monday and-ý

Moquin's visit to Montreàl. Ile hopes that the committee'oi..

Correspondent have come, to an agreement wilh Mr. M. ne to

no m-Ination of a third delegate, and that an i8 settle The

sheeta- are nearly complete, and subscriptions for the

begum. Juage BOW4M and Mr. BU=ett have refued a su

for the agent but will . give something for, the expenses of the

Mr. DeSalaberry has mabgeaiW like the ethers.

The supporters Of the Adminiatration have no idea t

Uýnioniets are mKling dèlegates, and

opposed the Beeentive,

The right of the Agembly to gi" mmey, àà it is uliamtood,,,

beeu declined. Neilsou would wMingly give en 'bloc 'a-i
would pay au tionîý ffll or sappo0e for

the approprIA

year, il the amount were 9"roximaWy that of the year 181

is in view of the preeent dificultke, and on the unaerstanding.

thoir action did not form. a prewdent for the future; and that,

having asked, the Governor by adiiress if hehad had. any reply

offer made lam year, to the King to pay $11 the «Npmou each

Il it were eocepted, it would -not bind them, for the future; if,

a&antage might be gamed ftom the refu«L éSa long as the

wnw4 out of the poeket of the suWeet in fete of them, it w

better tkat it &b»uld be apont thùn tbat ïtehoùld lie in. the h

the lteceiyer General.
ite Win lenve Qüebec. È& soôu es t4, Committee firrawnffle

Re i.noigg on the nSessity of thrS üýmnt44 and théir

théceuntry eannot pay thèm, the jo=ey will be u"lege.

country is lm fit to hm a free omistitution.

Mr. Moquin Mi that the Blobap bi Quebec Md al4l the

been. the firet: tà sIgn.

ýM p. D. Debu-t.-eh tý) L J. Papineau. Erprçwng hi& IîRk

inýabiJity to amept thé mieion to :EngIan(ý but the future,

of hie family 8401utely forbià it Agoin uram Papineau ýt*I'

W. W. Baldwin to Julins (ýaeoneL ý Iei happy the Yýoùntùr"Wi

-lait mittee is about to tàe up the contention of the Commiasion

'upper canadiim publie are irritated at what ià Said to bý the

à Eýwer oanaaa regaraing ûnauoiai arràugemmte 4tween.

vrovInem Balawin hS ühvàý* mode a "netion between

ten#oný of the Commimionm and
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been distregsed at the silence of Lower Canada en the subject it ië;
said that the Assembly of Lower Canada approve4 of the conduct «kf

à. their Commissioners at the broken conferencea and therefoie that
Lower Canada has approved. Ile hopes thie is not the cas&

It seeing impossible to etir up ûny manifestation in 'Upffl Ca-na&D
against the Union. He concludes that they are favourable thongk
their friends say they do not favour it. Upper Canada has » ÎR-
will against Lower Canada.

Ours, Addrees to the Inhabitants of Sorel by Charles de St, ouriN, en-
closing for their signatures a petition. to be signed against tLeUnîcm
of the two Canada& He urges that the petition be signed by op
who are attaclied .to their country, their intereste and their re1Wimý

Charles, P. D. Debartzch tû L. J. Papineau. Persisting in his refusal to he.
a delegate.

He diisapproves strongly of the action of the Quebec Commîttee in
obiecting to Papineau as a delegate, because he is Speaker of th&
Assembly. " Although you have been deemed worthy by the repm-
aentative body of being made its organ, and when this body is nmre
essentially attacked than the other branches of the LegiélatuTe, thqr
would like to have the constituents of the representative body d«m»n&
your exclusion." «'Be.cause as Speaker you have been able to de a
great service, you must be rýfused the means of doing the grestSt
se xvice possible to your country."

The history of the Imperial Parliament.offera seve-Sl exampl« of
Speakers of the House of Commons being replaced. without,:b
about a diesolution. - He urges Papineau to regard this oppositim m
an additional mason why he should. go.

Has reSived the petitions and the eigning of them is gomig on VOIL
Charlet P. D."Debartzeli to L. T. Papineau. Is delightea to learn froxe à

letter of the day before that Papineau has bem persuaded to gô-t*
EnglancL b sending Papinëads letter to Mx'. de St. Oum,

P. D. Debartzch to L J. Papineau. Beg=ýt0 hope ï0t activit,10
Trois 1 Ri-viýèrS. Seaké of the apathy them' Ene4mrages PaPÎneal&
to believe thot his miàaien wM be a-suSes& He must'ha-re n«»-
mendations, and a1k one from the Gûvemo:r. The refusal to give ilc
could bé used with advantage-

T. Nëilson to L J. Papineau. DifioAtiee owing to "Woua'
jealousies regpecting the ratification ci the action in ending JéWý
gates, who ha" bSn choeen,; aiso, as to mising eubeeriptionq for
expen"s. -A section of tho Quebee cominittée are ù"fflea tô go tu àt
-d8leggt2O ftt 911. He Urges PapÎnùaýa to stand £rw, aha pnblicoËinio&
vill.. do the nWL

R. 0. Tkonubn: to J. Qnesnel. Acblowledeff with thm TÙM w
le Ri -coomlittoe Wm peiwow

of 80th -alto. 1 neton
thr mgh the MontrW committee. Them are 01werai otilelt eo=dtwwlw
through the pmvinçàe, who wM d*ubtieimýb6 glad to aegil tltamsel*"
of the same means. Your-fiftýà 0 1Xé*bàbîý" of Upl»r omwb,

tiiniii and Win flot tiébOppoeed to the UnICÉ,ý but =ny ore
pét1tiQuj3ý in ri the have 6W dgnaturm ataino4 ana Ï&

e' ijtg lor the 17nion WW not exeeed 10&=dmtands thet , iwe 14n
Thomas I»o fo-J;Éeiwn, an rmch.) ne wurns t1m

frôm j&. pr;mrc#eý,wma he hw copie& He bolie-eee the
la výe te ÜémioAdm in *e genee ho appeam to gi
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of the petitioners from the Faubourgs. Mr. Primrose admits a lar
part of the facto alleged in the petition.

J. D. (Rev. J. Demers) to L. J. Papineau. Regrets, gre-a*
Papineau bas been chosen as delegate to England. All bis frien
in Quebec do likewis«' They all Tecognize bis entire fitness for t
task, but they lear that he will be charged with having deserted
po8t es Speaker of th,, Afflembly. There will also be aU sorte

ber- .10, 18,22. difficulties in the ehGice of a speaker to replace Papineau temporari
W. Baldwin to Julius Quesnel. Ts glad to learn of the anti

pation of bis wiehes; 1,'ijàdéed nothing is more desiroue than
public announcement of the cordial good will of the People of
Province towarcle thoee of Lower Canada," On the daY folllowÎ
the receipt of Queonelle-1etter, Baldwin Slled a meeting of
friende of the Constitution end suitable esolutions were ad.
The maso of the pèople are undoubtedly for the constitution, b'
some are not though 'Who tl1eý an is impofflible to diseover-
the. petitions come in Bigned, they will be sent to Mr. Quesnel aso
of the Montreal Committe,,..

The differences between the twô provinces am ascribable to
negligence of the authorities in the two provineels, for not ha
eatlier drawn attentiqp to the mode of ascertaining the proportio
Il Lowez:Can.àda wotîld vote a certain sum to pay Upper Cana
Baulwili believes it wauld. b.é-;éeMýý ý and havé: good, effect,would ý like, to t4,:two: ýHëuffl settle the gréat ma" of the
culty, and se dimppoint the a-tbitnt»ze. But thie, requires mlumaepec-tion.

W- Baldwin tO, n all
t1uliums Quemel. He, is: oending down all

petÎtions signéd, by Mr. LaCroix wbol arrived:,rerylately. There
be some more, which will be sent if one of the Lôwer Canadieu ag
can wait for them.

is, L. J. Papineau to J. Neilson. Critieizes attitude Ç'f Quebecco
mittee. Neilson's nomination bas given hveliest eatidaction
Xontreaý but flicy leai to excite'resentment of-, Quebee Conirm
by Gaying e of Iveilson%t,-ýWnsf1! a -d" to' b:zBggezate theîr population.PIS -ro - "Pineau
stuaree sonn4 vi- ews on administration. The delffltm shouldEngland before opens, ý x

Neilisau wiU CAM the
of the majôrity in Pipper caURdàý

is a féeling of the UnwWo»ý of, oenýîng only mëmbers ýof Asse=
as if the co"try had = athem competiaht. 'Ris
hesitatm"gl féar 1ýoi he should proye bis unetneg& Will'dedde wh,
Trois Rivièr takt% action as to deleÈ&te. 7Ur&" P. i to beý

M" bec et opening of mmion. Thils ho owe to, hia, is
to, the othey branches of, the I&giiýlature, ana to tii6 la1w in yietue
which they làet. Ile *ôuM , not ýbe welcomâ 1 hild, ifevaded bis, legmative. dutieo on igrd'un'im other thau ohm ueeeoi-

j Naillen to L J. Papineau. Aog>ept8 the mimiou U Bàagl
At thé-Weeidâ of Jélègafe Neilson hud'eeven Yote% -Burnett

aur«ie4 but it -to tngland in any case ýnîne vQtesý and Valhëre ýù
-Ve olr -six 0j 

to $end U,ý«atés.
I* J.- Papinese: to Ne"lii Awlaiting ne". £rom, N
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therefore no fears. Ile'has had several letters from people who like
and respect him deploring bis going, as a désertion of hia post,
Hopes strongly Neilson will go. The petitions are being retarneJ-
With more time they would have had 50,000.8ignaturee. Eurcamms
and Canadians, strangers te fanaticism, sign together. Unionists.
make a point of evidences of illiteracy in Anti-Union petitions. It
is suggested that Irish immigrante passing through to United States
intended to stay inCanada, but- changed their minds on swing the
conditionq. Enquiry should bc ma& es te this. Ile is anxioue to be.
off, but if he must meet the leelature, will do so.

L J. Papineau to J. Neilson. Glad of Neileon'a acceptance. Recý 18, 1822,
is strongly opposed to appearing at opening of Legielatureý as he is
satisfied that meaus will be found te hold them, once they are there.
Arrangements for going.

Eustache,
1822. J. Labrie to L. J. Papineau. Gives an account of the doings of

two emisearie6 of the Government "canvassing with Union pétitions,,
and of tht Anti-Union measures to frustrate their plane. State3
that his p-bliticalen,-mies.are contriving te ruin him by bringing in
a rival doctor.

1822. Report of a meeting of the Constitutional Committee of Québec.
The principal business was a vote of thanks tô Neiloon, and to
arrange with the Montreal Oommittee as te facilitating C£ýnlée&ný
den-ce between the Committeès and the delegatei

23 1822. J. Neilsonto L. J. Papineau. Ali are agreedthree dàegàt,ýg
go, and it bas been propoeed . to eend Judge Bedazd.' One delegate

osed, but et least sheuld not be of the Assembly. There is a feelùng in Eng-
'Plearly for land that the opposition to Union is due to ieiernii»tién of Oertain

members. tomaintain their imporýtaii,3e.. Hence desirabihty of &W
gate from, outaide Assembly. He etill thinks Papineau should attend
opening of Lesielature, and that so. far from dâizing tg: kom thelü
thé Governme4it will be glad te get rid of t4ém.

Ali nffl £rom Enkland points to.. as, 
is thaL J. Papineau to J. Xei1soný In lifontreal it l"MM t

.... .. Neilsôn'8, nomination displeaeffl miany in Québý: and that. ffletal
votes were cast for 1ûn under instraetiow. ý;eeeeitY Of etarting
early in lanuary. There is a repor't which he dow net 1>*-Iiere that
the Bishop is unwilling to sigu the
s4ght encouragement ail the curés would nuke separate tePrOenU*
tions to King.., Misrepresetitati a of Unionistéý Tkey -fear' the.
effect in England, of theviolence &f tb»ix pétitions, and do 21ot quità
trust. James.,StuarL Efforts of 8ýýini«trati*n to Win ever, popular
mombers. -1Rý .vçry W ; pra,,ticgl in
Le islatme.îf members had to eomae OË StOý
Marie,

toto J. ýR. Jamber. A*ing fer information
the"stffl to be takeil in rôw4r 1Cý1ý fer prefýentiàg the petitiom

aua *býtker, if aýlégA are sent fr4m-againgt the Union Bi1]ý,
U*er Canüýà, ýWe1ý UuY OIYWtýOn td taking the

. ... .. Canadiîm petitions, *ie dlêw,
1W, Bojd*4 ne], the oe dftbé

e, to ÇrGes joint rep
'90titr"l ýtib1ie should knoe of th;à=.'

tàmpared.,ýritl4 though ha issat!Aed wi tbO
ý-àt York.'
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H. 0. Thomson to J. IR. Kimber. The petitione will be forçvard
24, 18 22. today and will probably Meh Montreal about the 311't.

Ebexir Washburn to J. IL Mmber. Forwarding petitions from
county of Prince Edward agamst therni BilL

à P. Redard to Jean Manger. Thanldngrhe Quebee Comrnit f
naming hi- the mi

m one of the delegatee to England, and accepting
sion if he eau obtain leave of abeence.

L. J. Papineau to J. Neilson. Urges haste in departure. H
Bedard may aSompany them. Speaks of unanimitY in object
pursuit of meane among the three. Unioniâts are douhtful sý
and now say it were botter if neither side sent delegatea. His
sure in meeting A4dreW Stuart. -Asks if Neilson a00epts Gour
acSunt of rpper canada.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Giving a statement of baptisme, Mm7iag
and burials £or 1821. Pemnal inatteriL

James Cuthbert; to L. J. Papineau. Deprecates (3ritîeism of hie
aetivity. Neither his talents nor his circumstances make it Poo
for him to do much. Ile is asking his nephew Mr. Antrobus to,
them. assistanm Suggests William Eusébius Andrem as a usef
man in London, though under a eloud. with miniaters on aow at
emaIlcipatioù and reform views.

eý Neilwa to Lý J.- Papineau., If not coming to Qwbecý Pàpi
Dée. goï: 182e should otazt for Pngland se scon ias -pomible. ho himse11 must w

garé
There should be thTee dEates in any easeý country. Bo redu
that it eannot prurfde itr. doiegates with the means neceàu7 f
succew might have the finest i»nstitiedn in t4e worid, but woul f
incapable of preserving it.

P. Bedard to J. Neilgon. hespeeting hie apeeation fer loaye
Deý- 81, 1822.

absence. Governor quite willing if isubstitute judge eau be fo
Bedard ofFers his house and a proportion of hi$ salary to gubsti

J. CuthbeTt to L. J. Papineau. Enclesing two lettem of intx
31, 182L duétion, and miaindiiig him of certain post. ofice regulations

-which lie muet eôÈ4)1y. 11opes the A8sýembly has prepaTedýit8
tion, again-st Union.

0e' yemorand-lim el the, Beveral àrguments agaillet the tiu for
tnion of TfpperýiRiid T--ý>wer OaDada,,:

2IL Efeads of-tlje BiR for unitiý, the Cûnaaaý, 1 Apoued to
Éegliiell of the Imýetiaj ýpArËaMêtt

List of tilW Pg4" by t'ho imeel4ýài Parli&uiênt àffpeting ý0aas
in issi

A. Stuart to J.. Xeilson. %specti the publicatîou cif the
On popfflation, Md pénotal m'atteys.

-T, J. Papineau to'Jý Neilgùn. Urginig liaete ana dino8ing ai
zbn, ý2, 1823, Beveral obW icËo eëe ur bY Neilýpon ýfor delaying- theit departmP,

P. Bedard te J. Ntilsoh. On nioney'mettera in connection
e0m. 1828ý the projçcý trip to England.

lettèrs introducing Union delegat-E% to LoIýd 13athurst, an
effort to get thora for. Anti-unionif4t8ý

St, Raph", Biehep MaeDûn-ell. té Pft-pine"Auý Re là" b4eet 'd
J'an, 6i'.. leu, going.to Eugland. 0Üierwiïý&,weuId hayre been

to,Ê ô Mipany PRpi ' nêau. , Ile hopes to be able tý etart for P,
by 3£aCý' Arkd to help Papineau the work ho. bu undertak
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While reserving his opinion on a scheme for Union on a liberal basie,
he is Idetermineffly opposed to everything affecting the liberty of the
subject or which encroaches on religion, andhe revolts et the ide&
of forcing a meaýure upon free born British subject8.

He gives Papineau directions reepecting the letters of introl
tion entrusted to him.

lac J. F. Perreault to J. Neilwn. Asking him. to fte Mr. Saunderi,
7, 1823.

advocate in London, on a matter concerning edulcation.
hier, James Cuthbert to L. J. Papineau. Regrets that citoumetanom
7, 1823. prevent him. from procuring letters, of introduction which woulci

er place have been of great service to the dellegates.
date given. P. Bedard to, J. Neilaon at Montreaýl. A,,3king as to hie London

letter le poigt
ed "15th J'an.

elvières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Governor leaves Bedard to make his
1823.

own arrangement6 for absence, but adds that the Zacum tenem must

have an absolute appointmont as Provincial Judge. This, is dis-

4tiietingto ýBed-ard, ae it Wpardizes hie, -positiom He realiffl the

objectionaý tý him., a judgl going se delfflte. Suggests Mr. Moquin
if hs cannot go.

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Mr. Vez offers to take the judgeship
at Thiee Rivers temporarily. But this does not remove essential.
difficulty.ý

P. Bedard to J. Neilson. On further reffection he concludu ûLat
1$28. the risk oigoing to England is too great, and itwill be inlp()]BOÎ me

to leave. on -the conditions offered. Re ig gregfly Z=tiâ&
IL-Guy to -. Introducing.Messrg. Papinel Neilson

to his correspondent.

IP, 1828. P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Ife bas jugt. solen Xer, -Who iir of
.ion thât:,he, wolûd take great chances if. he went to England-

Mr. Kerr adv1sei him not to Co. Mr. Kerr io an Anti-Unl
-ruvières, Austin Cuvillier to John Carter. Introl the Camdian dEI

gates and describing théir mission.
W. Lindsay to J. Neilel Enelosing a letter to Mr. Vil ierwood -

1823. of London, to whom the bocks for the use oi the delegates a9àiUt

the. union ý3iÉ were sen ti
Ilornec Gates & Col to M. A. and Verpooll

duçýng Mes8m Papineau na Neilson.

Schedule of papers anà.-documonta furàished to John -eel

thé, occasion Of hiâ. visit to Fn deýat0 of the (>pp6nea
the Union, Bill.

'A statemênt of the contents of a box,'cý ý Box _N'04 1, signOd bl
Jean nélenger.,

Papineau.
R J. Kîmbýr Sii _W. CU4ýming eordon, Bart, Ediuburgh.

Xe. lËa
Incoducing Mr, Papineau,

R. 1 J. Ximber.tý traî W1nbUýrgh. jjuioducing Mr. Papi-
29.

I'1ýý' lus. Dýeheemy to J. XeUson. Wiàing hùn
'Vô of his deparWre te Enl

Iyâge on ý 'ýý12

ROI Tý introducing Mr. Papineau tô a bether in

France.
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J. Belanger to J. Neilson. Giving an account of the r iX= 22, 1828
lu the Couucil and As&e-mbly du the Union que-%tion. T e, peu
is sufficientlY 'well disPosed. I1,eý has taken no part in the deba
but has assioted in the préparation of the Itesolùtions. It wo
seenl that the Speaker aima to manage both parties.

xew York, J. Neilson to J. Bélanger. Notifying him. of their arrival inJan. 22, 1823.
York that evenîng. They will sail neXt day forenoon in the NeW
Captain Cobb, Liverpool.

James Stuarý agent for the petitioners for the Bill sailed on
161h in the Columbia packet.

Quebec i 1823. Bélanger to J. Neilson. An account of the proceedirýpJan. 21
Législature (29 Jan'y.). He regrets te ob3erve that Messrs. CDebûrtzch, Gugy and DeSalaberry ]lave left Quebec, thus lýeÉa
the Législative Couneil the same majoritywhich has always 0
the Aseembly.

J. Belanger to, J. Neil8on. When they asked the Governor idjan. 26, 1823. rd their pétition to the Eing, the Governc 1 r wal not well disp
He epoke in Engliish, but promised to accédé te, their wish. It
suggested that the petitions £rom the two Chambers should be s
to Mr. Marryat, but it -wàs thought better to leave them in Neilso
hands. Gives en açSunt of the prùceedings in the Houge as te
'Warding the Petitional

rëb. 81 182à« J. Bélanger to J. Xeilson. Giving an account of th,, pr elli,in the Assembly. Mr. Cuviffier, who-has been going over P,
accouats is satiafied that there'lias been a surplus of £38,WO
between the establishment of.the èonstitýtîoiî üùd.1816, whieh
gone into thé British Treuury-undeý an Impérial Act, 51 Geo-
and that application ehould be made'for its return.

Quèbee, J. Bélanger to J. Neikon. Notes of proceedÀnge, in the Leg.
ture. If thé Législative Council is not enlarged by the a pwintm
of 9everal large proprietou whom, he'u4ames, there will be no
of harmonioue working. Mr. Felton who has been madea,
tive Couneiller àan a-equieiýion to, the Cher igide. (15 Féby
1Éronouzýb1e Mr. DeGuO died on 12th of month.

to J. Belanger. le awl-Ved in uverpckol on the ý.117, 1823.
havîËg saiWi fi-cynýNew York du the 24th û1to., in the yd -

ne got th'e petition out of the cýaÈtûms tilis day, and on
àets out for' London'Parliameut met on 4l' inst. Nofling, 18 'emi: àë t» pr»

Sir Robert Waller to Ofering i i ery aSsi;Wear:: Dublixt 

g doué a th

xt, jýqý, ig2s. in his power, and telling hîm what he ba e ins
of his brother Mr. J. Weer of Montreal.

J. Belanget to J..N-eiWn. 'The Committoe on the Publiü Aw
from 1701 to, 1822 bas made its réport, A É»PYwae oltained. sec
and sent tô the C%,Atéâu, whýýrA a reffly wâs prepared'tendiag to
that thé Fxecutive eay appropriftte all the revenuee prôduced-'14 Geô. Ili, âýni the propol-,Oasuai and Territorial revenue. A -n
to MËkê a representation, rég&rdine the CauËýda Trade Act is o'
by- Mr. V4cr on the grbund that the times are 'too critic4l
is a feeling thùtý a1though the Asambly wo-ald be j'mtified *lu a
test againe the Governor'e withholding thé menlorial from
Cajaadg, the proeeedings migbt b,ý tulted to, it8 di*ýd-vautage.
tho1ýght, that p-crhaps the "mû enà w1ýuld be attained by a
8fDý1tati0,n frowthe 4aegates in tc ýthe 001onijal Qfflcet
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Xorfolk st., L. J. Papineau and John Neilson to Robert Wilmot, M.P., Down-(t
b. 25, 1823. ing Street. Announeing their mission and asking when it will be

convénîent for Lord Bathurst to receive them-
J. Belanger to J. Neilson. Sessional no>tes.

4, 182i. And. Loughran to Aý W. Roberts. Commending Memm Papineau
and Neilson to his attention and aeking him to introduce theni to
Sir James Mackinto-sh, if convenient.

d, J. Neilson and L * J. Papineau to Sir James Mackintosh. Stating
5, 1823. their. mission on behalf of-Lower Canada, and informing Sir James

that they had petitions signéd -by upwards of 8,000 freeholdere of
Upper Canada, which were addremed to, him. They thank him for
hie opposition to the Union Bill in the Ilouse of Gommons, and ask
for an opportunity of waîting upon him.

Memorandum of an Interview of the Canadian Delegates with-
Mr. Wilmot, M.P. (In J. Nelson's handwriting.)

The delegates met Mr. Wilmot in his room in the afternoon of
1111 March. Speaking in Erench, Mr. Wilmot discussed t1je cireular
of the Mentreal Goigmittee of the W4 Dee;, 1822ý He noted fiTst
the statement iu the circular that it was said by the moyere of the
Bill introduced the session before that 'l the proposed law wo-àla
reeeived with satisfaction by' all His Maie8tys eubjec in
Canadas " and stated that it was not expected that the Bill would be
in aceordance with the wishes of the French Canadian% but thst it
was thought the measure would be ultimately for tfieir'ý9"
the three branches of Parliûment approved the me«M-re it could
harffly prove otherwiee as they could be uziderno prejudice- NI'
injstanced the case of a child who might dialike first ýgeillé; t'O ýachOol,
but 8ending him thSýe was nevertheless- for his a&,entage.

Mr. Wilmot changed the conversation to Eneish, and toOk lup thM
part d the eircular which stated that. the memm-e would bc destrüc-
tive of their lawe,,etx-- Mr. Papineau saidthat part Teferrm ouly
to the petition of the Montreal TTnionists kn& etated that thé- pai.

Ulleat Confide in of the MOtbý
tioners had the f nce
Country. Neilson obRýrvà that -auring, the thirty Yean ho héýd

béen in cana& he had neveT heard anyboy conjoAin of the GOýe 'erument at homç, that there were squabble& with the Colouial Glým-

ernmIeuiL but that there wag no desire tý carry
Wilmât observed that there, were squabbles ev'erYwhere-

Neilsen drew attentien to the gèneral op"zti,ýx, to tho
and statled that the Government at home,,cnuldndf bë've7
informed egarding local matt&m thaÏ thero WeYO 80,000 8
foi t6petltlýns cliàusted to, them, thât nt>tonlYýthe
U. ËRË the LB 'tish býrn "wer_ý oppo ýW"é ý ýl

C ails 
6*00L ' ' ' 'ri

over 6,Wû naûléé to the petiti«ýî,'W4 bjàUjhtý

cyëry pemn

make C'ut a streng QRaiý foe* ftý»M
W that he dia not,r athée hasty in st&O edw, -Wiliýàotilitend to ijjý ùàt gï-ye remil, Mz

he was t'eu'hâd wri" t'o- a the meunre could'iRot 4'llý= lhû_àii' to 194y, tilat
thàt the aciegates could nôtoccupy th8MslàlYeý

ietw"tloù in 'wiiting, info " ils of tlleit POéti0h,

tgkine the bz pri#,ted' laît fessi<z Énd obmrviug en it " se by.
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clause, fhat they might nee Lord Bathurst whenever they plea
They thon jeft ýwith Mr. Wilmot a number of papem

40n,ý J. Neilson to J. ]Bélanger. Giving hhu an, acSant of the in
view with Mr. Wilmot. He does not think any useful purpowse w
be aerved by his staying longer in England, but will await £11
from Canada.

J. Bélanger to J. Neilson. Everything bas gone wonderfully- th*,'March 8, 1823.
session. They havé semt fifty-four Bills to Couneil. There wM
perhaps ten more- As usual theîr favorite Bills have been rej
viz.: those for the incorporation of towns, for a census and
education.

He recounte the course of proceedinga in the Chamber.
draft made by. Neilson. of a letter written apparently while

Englgnd, incounection with his mission as a delfflte of thomm

to the union of the wo-nnl3e&
The Canadians aWto a man oppcoed to the union. Neilson rega

their attitude as indicating attachment to the *onstitution.
greût change -will strike at the root of confidence in the
He discusses ýthe sort of Pazliament there would bý if Union t
place, and points out the digoultiea which would arige.

Quebec, J. Bélanger te J.,.Neilson. Account of Lekialative proceoffinle.,-.

gýrEL 1 110, 1 J. Néikoii to & Coek. Giving him au aSount of conditions
jurgli la, 1823. Canada. Population of Lewer Canada abfflt 400,000; of

Canada about 129ýNO. No d le Union *own by fact t
petitions therefor did not exceed 10»09 n4me8, part of peraons ha
no stake in the country. By the ternis of 'Union Bill andthe ci
cumstances, Lo-wer Canada would liavé no more membm in unit
assembly than 111pper Canada.

J. Bélanger to J. Neil8on- Aceount of Legislative pzoo" nge.

P. Y. Bruneau to Samuel Neilson. Eneloýing a. note ýto,
Arril 1eý 192 pineau£rom J. Neilson, whieh was enelosed i:i a letter froiü Papineau

Mo-dame Papi:rLeRuý
F. A. Quesiiël, té J». ýNeif8o-a, London. Introducing his bro

17,

Uor;o-n Wilmot te 1, J. Papineau and 1_ýeij8on1 W.-M
them, at one-o'ëlo&

Tý Xeilsou to J. Belaàger. ne and, am
with fhè iesul -ts of thoir- labours, wMch lie degoýrïbes Ëa

rs remain the same as wËénbe wr9te lairt Théy
aoked.. for -an interview -With the 'Secretary of, State fGrý thé colo
and this has been fixed for Thuraday 'upon the reffult 01
and on the.fii*t letter ïweived from Belanger after ýthe proroge.
of the Aasembly will depend the timè of his embarking fo CRI%
Mr, Papineau aüd 'Mi. Stuârt eeem diýposcd to romain U;r.

vr,, lui L J, Papineau to J. Neileon. Wïhwt delàys pre8entirq petiti
prqbably. wj8hes his hands were clear of the whole bualueee S
ofi dioéussion between Mr. Wilmot and Mr. DaIndeon ax to-

king of the Bill if carried, He $en& a oopy of'a let 'XM
to Lord Liverpool on the ýatate 01 the 01c"iiiim-411 of untruthg.

is the work of the B18h0ý.' £6,000 welzé1 nistùrý, whetber kli&4entere are to ot elear;béuefit ix not elear;
to cape and, canau
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P Bedard to J. Neilson. Welcomes him home, and a" if ho haa
Il 1828.

obtained reccommendations to the Goverilor regarding an agent. The

ministers muet aee the nece8sity of it, if they wish to avoid pitfallg.

Bedard will oommunicate to the Committee the subgtance of hie

letter.
At a meeting of the Quebec Committee, a letter was read, from

;111Y 4, 1823. Mr. Neilson, on hie return £rom England, and ho was awerded a vote

of thanke for the "zetý capacity and diligence with which. ho iii&-

charW the important mission iimposed upon him by the Committee

for the general interesC
P. ]Bedard to, J. Neilson. The Trois Rivières Com ittee is sending,

;Uly 80, 1823. to the Committees of Quebec and MontreaL each, the gum of £30 apd

some shillings, which repres8n' te the total of the subecriptions , n

that district Ile lamenté the lâck of zeal in the district when it

COMes to p9ying out money. Sôme of the principal members of the

Committee have under varioue pretexts refused to pay their su'b--

scriptionfi.
L Stuart to J. Neilson.. A lengthy discifflion on theories of

1923.
Population.

A. Stuart to J. N"IL Re is piýovqked at hie inability to debe

the fallacy in M. Sismondi's, argument lu the couru of his. letter

ho telle of a client of his au old mad woman whosix or eight Yeffl..

before came to have him, institute a suit on her behalf. Rer state-

ment was that five or ton years Wom she had Idt with a habitant

on the Island of Orleans a cockand twohens and- one or two shéèPý

and that èe wu eýtitled to'theu birds an:d anài* as well ne the

youx« which they had produced or ongbt to have prcduôgd with

proper management, The generations were numerous and Pr0ýceCded

as she stâted them in geometrical progressîoz4 it waglo-ahtfül wbother

all the lowl on the Llaed would have been guIeient t» SatiiafY het

elaim.
Ilis idea isthatsismondils argurnentistboutu Plausible, liolw-'

ever'heasks Néilson to give his mind to i4.ýend me' if ho dýRnn7ut

di8ontangla -it.
X. Plant6 to j- Néilson. inviting hiâ to a. plibue to ýk

held, in QueW to'mark the satisfaction of the people With the Iýe«IU

a ttending tlýeeffbTta of the delegates against the 10rnion BiIL,

The Constitutional Cominittee of Trois Rivièzes -ai *Mëh

Ilonourable l'lierre Bedard w&B.prosilent, Pa-,qged dvIote Of thâxki tÔ

Mr. John Neilson for hie servit" in EnglanÂ
D 13.Viger to J. Neilson. Re has read a pmzem =d, tbo leu&

to Ïord iàirwpooL ý suspecte the anthor to,10 a, reideut of

Ire has RIWAYS wieved that -Viewe 'Of iuxuÀI4>Zn go

in England, and the tho,-wrý Win be

Canadian3. Meinbexs of the oi

the fittâck. He cen&nms tho b4pU7 ýwhiCk "*Iàm -DàioÏÙÙS e jýj a

Suntry like this. lomve ola ]Rný bý itg OCC e

have, done hann enough them, whe -ýýlaM bei Paae6n% whi*
4

'are unknownt

D B. Viger to, J. On U18 lTuii>li -4uqWti0ný 'dl i8 4n ýd0Ubt,
no mention k4 o-ýhffl LMY the I&ixii#ry-

WoUld J)e gW to hÏýMLjt bUrW froM B4ýt' 4b*nt the fin=«Éý4 'Wh Y

SM deeWo ed PaýMkýný ý=de at Bank of yi>ntte$l Î l'ho fl'nftnei«IL

quosfion i0ý JàUë' Vwe £*âbles, traitom to croate Confusion, eue tÉcir
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own past, and fish in t=bled waters. Discusses an eeclegineti-'
dispute te which Mr. Chaboillier was a PartY. Trade i8 very b
The administration of justice deplorable.

D. B. Viger te J. Neilson. Two letters have been received frOct. 18, 1821
Papineau. In the first he feared the Union question w ' uld
revived. In the second, he spoke of seeing Lord Bathurst who'-W
much impressed by the Anti-Union case as disclosed by the iocumoi
The British Government, he declared, -had nothing but, the inter
of Canada at heart. Nothing is te be done at present. If any thi
should bc contemplated in the future, nothing would be done M
ont first consulting the, Legielature. Mr. Jamee Stuart hue return
and they say going back at once, as the Union cause is, progressi
favourably. Viger thinks this ie a way of letting Stuart down easi,
as he doea net believe iir the duplieity of the British Government.

Cap-Santé, G. 'W.,Aflaop te J. Neil8on. Aéking whether he haz given1829.
further thought te a proposition made te him by Mr. Allsop two'yen
beforc for the establishment of an dice for the regiatration
patents.

L. J. Papineau te J. Neil8on. Is ehagrined at the persecutionui29, 182B. which Neilson is being subjected by, the Governor. iié -is satisfl
thaty in th4 attacks on the Gazette, can be seen the intriguingl
of the Chiel Tuetioeï-,i*aching out for a share in tJie Neilson bus*
for ý8ome of hi,& ereatures. Critieizes the form of the Estim',proviens with the diatigmàon of civil GovernmSt from 11
emment which is neîther Civil, FSleéiastied nor Mlitary,
Local. . This is the Chief JustiWs verbiage.. Menfions the wÎ
fortunes of Davideon and CaldweIlL _ Regrets that the judicature.
bemiring itoelf more and more with politim

P. Bedard te J. Neilson. Aýàe Neilf5ons opinion on gome remaDec. 16, 182e.
he made on the 8heriff of Qaebec which, seem te 'ha
feeling. Re critieizes the action of the Assembly regarding
sberiff. In hisview the whole trouble is that ho ie the son of th
Chief Juetioe, who q1so combinee in his person the offiffl of
lative and Executive Councillor.

P. Bedwd te J. Neileoiï. , There was no occasion for worryr1eý9
ing thé matter mientioned in lirevious letter. Discusses the un"ability of i dk' b,ý'Mg ines ýCI3Iunci1 One judg% nà friend of'
Aàetnbly, but holding -vîe", klieved that if, the pay
judiges wem 'ncreàsellî on conditien of ' their the Coun
they wolaldbe, glad fo accept the ofter. some g.eneral -fi
on financial queetim' of whieh ho profeý,ëes to kQ0wý lit"Troix-ravi êreEý P.. Bédard, te e,: petition _Iwhiýh ÉO i$
senting té clourilcil.

1421 Ak A Îorm of ce te à pastoi to euSeed the late neverend Aiexmd
Spark in St. An&W. <Chureb, Quebeé.,

It is aîgned. by... T. Neileoi4: ouly.
J. Brvw-,ý te X. Né .. ire expects -Mr. PPjpmu or lirr. St

will brilig farward résolution& 8imilar to axm p=Od in the H
oï Canada, with reapeet te the 4ùaimg Of
scotà churèh te the Clergy RoserýM, It has be,3n à3uýgge4a th

'be:erectod wheu the claims are recognized, bearing
names : ô£ thoSe wholring ýorward and sufflrt the oinimg.
wouà lik to.see J66 XeléWs: among the
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Rev, H. Esson, et ai, to T.

Eý 1824. Ncilson. Respecting the question of
inaking provision for the clergymen of the Established Church of
Seotland.

Th e writers, noting the fact that msolutions on this, aubject have
passed the Ilouse of Aesembly of Upper Canada, desire to have
similar resolutions introduced into the Asé;emb'y of Lower Canada.

They, also, wish to know whether the Bill introduced by the
Roman Catholic Bishop to provide for the reffistration. of baptisnw,
burials, etcý, will affect other religious bodies,

rs, J- Marchand to J. Neilson., Noting that the markets of Montreal,10, 1824. Quebec and Three Rivera are under discussion, he goe .8 at some
length into the history and conditions of the markets of MontreaLRivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. Thinks it would be well to, sýend some11, 1824.
money for a report of the decisions of the Cmourt&

Rev. Il. Esson, et a].. to J. Neilson. Acknowledging bis letter in'17, 1824. reply to, an earlier one of theirs respecting the participation of the
clergymen of the Church of Seotland in the Clergy Rfflerves. T'he'y
am anxious that their el aime efiould mot be afflociated with the
clainis of the Dissenters. They cite the articles of Union between
England and Scotlaxid to show tle essential difference'between the.
two claima As regards, et leut the Presbyterian Diwenteýa, they
do not think anything further is requisitEý, as the Irish, Ameziom
or Scotch might all avail themaelves of the Established Church ýof
Seotland. "The différences which, in the present state, di-vided this
body, vanish in a great. measure on this side of the Atlantie.'".

Thomas Blackwood to J. Neilson. He s igned the lett," to-Xýâsôn
(of the 17th February) but bas bis doubts as to, the Bucom of Yfflélu-
tions, similar te, tho_-ýe passed in Upper Canada. Mé opini ie base&
on the action of the Legiekture in 1821 on"An 1et to conflrm oer-
tain marriages. heretofore solemnized in the inierior district of
Gaepé." This Act was, simply a second edition of that pa'-W in
1804 " To confirm certain marriages themin mention&î., Both eets

-imply doubte as tdthe. 'validity..of marriages: ýýolemni in Lo-Wer
Canada by mini-sters of the Presbyteriau Oburc14 and theh'take
special care in e(>nclu(ting to Jeave thosý dmbto in £Wl forS 99ainStý
such marriages Pexýformed aftêr the passing of the Art@.

Re suggeets the cýurse tobe taken in the Iegisliitu-re revecting
the resolutiQns, if introducecL

Pý Bedard to, J. Neilson. Believets the voteé in fhe ààà-mbjy iwill
remove from. it ail chance of appýýiug the publie fu"ý Titho'*t
the Acte of Geo. III, the ýGovernme11t -5rculd be'résouicelaw. U6ùéiý"-
neSeity for peTpetUaýn1ciVij List, Pupineau'a decline in 96eûl#t4,

7 with the, neutralein Aàseffibly. Neilson eWêàYe to bel
favour with the Goverapfflt,::..,ý,

P. Bedard tô J. Noilson. ýtý ij1g axXfijý9=0M SOÏýG1 is 4
meeting,

'ee .ntà: but t , U. ziawn*e," to suppijet the,-
ehamber. This met epiniànlý, -Who-re hýe is, thme is,

D4 Ë. Vigér tà 1' xprüsamg re«TeL- nt the nevils dngî Y'Public Iiie.Neilsews iniendùt "Nentle,

wats te -the _14%49titwS d the Ammbly, msP"ngý Igir

James ue
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Quebec# Colonel H. Dàrlin« te Col. DeSalaberry. The Commander ofMay 19 1824* FOTeeî cannOt make Rù affliUtMent te re0eive a deputation

the Huron Iiidians as proposed in DeSalaberry's communicati
Mozareal, D. B. Viger to J. Neilson. Diemsses the affair of the QQjune 26. 182t Gazette. Re stateg that the tight of a periodical publication t»',

tale is the same as any other pi-oprietary right. Right& i l'
property haveý also, been recognized in Courts and in the zýî:nîI'
of jurisconsulte. He then goes on t,ý corL81ider by what leg:
ceedings Neilson could get his rights recognized.

Xontregl, F. A. Quesnel to J. Neilson. Introducing Mr. DeB
'JUIY 12, 18U. Secretary of the Danish Legation at Washington and Mr. Os

who are travelling in Canada at present,
JUIYI 18A. An indentum signed by Charles Ika4evin, J. B. Penaud

Anthony Anderson, certifying that, as the result of the election
lheld, John Neileon'and Michel Clouet are elected members for

of.,
D. B. Viger te J. Neileon. Learm with ple&sure NeiloonJUJy 28, 1824.

reconsidered his determination te retire from,,public life. S
re-gectione on publie life in a country like Canada.

Mmtreat D. B. Viger te J. Neilson. The Union scheme was net aAu«, 14, 1824. one. Diseusseia probability of British Minie&n diaagrreeing
Government in Canada as te disposition of publie funds, Duk
Richmond was said to hokt privatély,, that eontentione of
weze eorreetl Absurdity of Govemment!e distinction betw
matient, and local appwpriwdôm Humeurs of revival of Unionmmtreal, D B. Viger te Jl Yailsoit 8pseulatS es to why Lord DaloAig. 27, 1824.

- is going to % land. Duke of Richmond approved, privately;.'
Aseemblyla course as, to finances., Ilini8teri;,: alzo, it is said.
ing a bill presented tp the Heuse with view to infiuencing eeti
in which it failed. British Goveminent molle coneiliato ce
dians nt disadvantagé on awount of laneiage. .IdLày îrk
mitted. that it was awred te apply to canadians the policy in
in Ireland. Hia eteady confidence in British Govemment wo
shaken in such a case. Ile suspected the Po# affice of taa
with bis lett«m..D. B. :Vim tel J. Neilson. Learni of vexation nt UnignigmU
thbir failura ý£heir hopea ba"d on difficultiee ariaing from
of Cwiada Trade Actý whieh they thought of oppoeing.
doctrine tb«t' a e0loty cannot 1>0 Subjecéd toi any laws 'b,
publighed in the celony &*a by the migny soelns te lead te*
indfflndenee.

montreut D. B. V4,ér to Z, Xeiisou- Papineaii% ente bi M41àa.,.
inclined ic disbelieve NeilsonIs guggeeticno that the Mini
have Ilwaven @o odiouÉ a plot." As to pougible action
of which Néilsou has wiltten. Viger Wievés that they nnut -
union more effecti-vely tàgn giving an.exeuse fer get mg
them. Wants to kà ' ow if local ezWnditure eM not be paid.
cusses'eaw of Québec Gazeffe.

J. NeiWn to D. B. Viger. Ilas been inIIIIý tla, Ili
1824. 1 or would have paid all government exfflsu, il Lor

had net nfermd the quéstion of Iýual expentes te England.
nothing eý, ain about Union mattem',but thosé having corrwith Englaild thiÈk'it is coming née, yen Refleeti Ile

r. OW on the
tmS în pou Canada, haq.11u: all îe ts b t-her 1 'u
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freer thon France. Those havingnothing to do witlipolitice are as
well here as in the freest and best governed country. Ut them
keep their manners, and taste for hard work, and let them et know-
ledge, and all will come out right. Thuugh the Assembly are full of
contentionsý they will show more unanimity in defending their rights
than one may think. There is a discussion as to whether the
.1ssembly should not hold-m ' atters in virtual Suspense until the fate
of the Province le seffled.

A. Stuart to J. Neilsan- ThiF3 letter le largely occupied 1ýith theROPt. 1824. proposed suit of Neilson. and Cowen against the Earl of Dalheuýai«
He spea" in addition, of hi& election for the Upper Town of Quebee,
and of the secret influence of the Lieutenant Governor on béhalf
of his opponent, Mr. Primrose.

Wheu he returns to Canada he intends to take up hiô residence
in Montreal.

A- Stuart to J. Neilson. Thanks for friendly sexvices at the elec-fltl)t. 24, 1824. tion of the Upper Town. Re would have been humiliated by being
defeated by suoh a man.

He givea information of what lie has done regar dmk the affaire
of Neilson and Cowan, and discu&ýes the prûbabIý xesults of en
action on their parL He suggffltý8 conýideration of a memorial to
the E. of B. (probably Earl of Bathurst), pointing out the judicialý
abuses of authority. He rathèr favours the idea.24ý. Mémo. for Mr. Panet, The principal part of Mr. Noilson's- account against Mr. Smith is for printing hie Histozy of Canado-
That work was printed and bound in 'boards iii Iffl, anaking &10
volumes, but has never been taken up by Mx. Smith.' Wheii Mr.
Neilson xetired from business in 182% the volumes were 'depSited-
with Mr. Cowan, in whose charge tbey atill reintin subject to the
orders of Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith has been frequently requeeted to
reli.eve Mr. Neilson from. the charge of guarding hi8 property-

1824. D. B., Viger to J.. Neilson. -TsdepreÉ&eýd over Public aff aim. WhY
caiÏnot; the Ministry we the folly of crushing thoea -WhO have @Veý7
motive for attaehment to the GovernmeÉýtY WhY am Can 91
jýxeeptîonýý treated among Britieh Cclonieâ? Ne is glad Of the
agt6w#ffl of Lieut. Cxoýçernor as to absur&ty of division of exp=ý
éliturcs, which fie illustrate& Agreffl with Ndilison as tOý yenéral
well-being -of country, but how long vffi thb lý=ain with firs-t prhi-

CiPleS of 9OVernMent-MiSUUdeletOO& RM c,>mbûttýed? I)Woresilack e
of communication between CanwEans And Britilsh
Papineau in low spirite, but has. hopes ýfôýe ffl-Ontual tri,. ýnpk
Sound principles. Lieùt. Gh>-vernor bu be-Em laînd
muah pkaffd. with hig receptioni and what hý hffl sAôn
inquire a ag ito objet of visit a týâltain ûwmber* of Lupélie,
nient

ris,
ýL stuazt to jý Neikon. ftespactîng N4'iýon and un

-and current Froncli politi4g. -.TO Mthor pegânikir,
-winiF tOý jack of Logislature, and of

future in Csdada, (> liag -
Steadin"q and per-ý«mn Oe indiepen8W 

-injames Stu,*ný had been. engaged
UnïOjjý»n, though the former-la wt; friendly tô the i"

sut, lie doés nà,,Wieve union will le êffectn jleped to MkOeýtIiG
tho ehrie'ralty of Quebec revive Bishop

tkýýu in Feris. 'Drý Strachim ha,_ý btên made Arch-
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deacon of KiDýpton, withpromiseof bishopric of Upper Canada
death of present biehop. C41. Cockburn and Col. Harvey going
as commiffloners on Upper Canada Crown Land business.

A receipted account of the Commission for managing the Esta

of the late Jesuits in Canada Rgainst John Neilson.
Uontreal, D. B. Viger to J. Neilson. Is greatly agitated by news in ue
OeL 19, 1824.

Gazette of revival of Union scheme. If thii disregard of wihes

Canadians is deterrýined upon, there is no use in sending an'
Thè measure would tend to overturn the ideas he bas entertain",
all his life of respect fo > r the British Government.

He heara that James Stuarfs nomination as attorney general

announeed.
Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. 19 pleaêed with Neilsons comM
Oet 26, 1824.

respecting Union. If the ministers do not wish to. hear CanadÎ

gai it ie uiseless to worry.
D. B. Viger to J. Neilson. As to, whether. réliable informati.OcL 2ej 1824. respecting Union is obtainable. It is reported Lord Dalhousie is

have a command in India. This will be agreeo-ble to a man of

acquisitive habits.
D. B. Vigez to J. Neilson. M ectiona on re-introduction

Nov. 1, 18 2,4.
Union Bill, which he inclines to attribute either to the wi Il]

of Great ýBrit;ain. to have Canada separated from her ' or Wh t,

more likeljy, to the ignorance in England of everything concer

Canada. Lord Londonderry was so much affected by representati
of danger to eonnection between Canada and Mother Country,
he dropped the Union Bill, and, instead, brought in the ' Can
Trade Act, It is aaid in London that the'Englîsh In Canadda,

thsir dislike of the Canadjans, wore prepared to, take the risk

annexation to United States. There is a rumour that the U

Bill is to bc -et aside, and a Bill brought in for federal union of

the British provinces.
Lord Éentinck will suoceed Lord Dalhousie in Canada.

in France they are observing the contradictions -which su

between the free constitution and the monarchical institutions w

rem«iný The opposition papers complain, of bureancracy,

ization, and, ministerealis=e, the suppression of, communal libert

etc-, etcv
A. Stun-# to: Jý Neilson. Auke him to meet the Huron In

1824.,
eauncil ow hia (stuawè) bàa1i rffljmting theijr elaims to the, 1
at Sillery. it igsuggenm that Iniiiam,,p:nwa" a, petition to
Neflaon , and Cawun'a affairs. Sir G&rdon Deuwmond w-o-iiiiild like 'retura to Canada as goyemçlr. lie declined Nova sectia. ne
dulges in some'reflet3tiona on eertain politieal anomalies in, . Fra,
and thàr counterparte 1 1 a, Canada. - ile affaire ý0f tile'(JanexU
pany. Thm will be-a largý§ immieation from Imitud, but 0.
to the opfflition 01 the land holders none £rom the Highlands.

six Francis Burton. to J. Neilson. Giving hi=. an awin
iNov. 4, 1824.

to, Seo him.
'D. B. Viger to J. Neilson. Therc appean -to be some opposi

N'Ov. 9, 1924. to PAPinýau s because lie tock 110 Part at
benodiction of tho parish chuzèb, atý MontreRl. Ie ashained tý0
tion these puerilitie Reerding. the queetion lie wo
t4t the7. Pamphlets printed in TAndûn ligve nat ýreachea Ca.
ne 0ondemne. the eanetant intriguing.

L àPýý-
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1824. D. B. Viger to J. Neilson. tapineau would have no objection te
the publication of the letter written by himself ani Neilson to Mr,
WilmOt 11OTtOn, if he could be sure it hadbeen actua]]y publîshed
in London. Again discusses the divisions of the expenditures.
Believing that good polities is bound up with good morals, would
like to see the subject coneidered in the light of justice and common
sen8e.

10, 1824. J. Neilson te J. Butterworth, M.P., London. (Draft.) Intra-
ducing the Chief, Secor-1 Chief and two Chiefs ofthe, Ceuneil of
the Indians domiciled nt Lorette, who are visiting England to lay
their case as respects their rights to the land granted, te their fore-
fathers, before the King. He gives au outline of their case.bec, J. NeilEron te Messr& Underwood.> (Draft.) IntrodUcing the1o, 1824.
representatives ' of the Indians domiciled at Lorette, and beepeaking
their good offices for the representatives.

bec, L Juchereau Duchesnay to Chief of -Huron Iiidians. He ha& laid11, 1824. bdore the Lieutenant Governor their petition to bc put in pose$-
sion of the Seigniqry of Sillery, of which they were wronglully
deprîved. by theïr guardians, the Jesuit Fathers, and His Excellency,
pramised he would immediately fûTward. it to the Ministry,

D. B. Viger te J. Neil8on:. Dr. Stewart of the Townships ie13, 1824.. back £rùm England. James Stuart seems conflient regarding the
Union. Dr. Strachan showed him a set of papera for and âgailzt
the Union which had been printed in England. It saeme er
thut the Canadians are like those peopies of ancient time% whogo'.,
fate was deeided as if they were mere possessions. ne I" bitîerIY
hi8 mistake regarding the good faith of the British Government-::
He agree6 with Neilson as to propriety of paying £M to. Sir James

nivières, Mackintosh for his serviees, but where will they get the m-oney?
17, 1824, P. Bedard te J. Neflson. Hae communieated te the Trois Riviêres

committee the resolutions of the Quebee'-Commàttèe. wo-nClem *Iiat
W Ministers te revive Union scheme. W2z: it. the pte0K
the Assembly xegarding the financtesf

17, 18 24. A. Stuart te J. Neilson. Dû-ee n'ot bdieve British Govë L Mment
will 'dieregaxd pledge to Papineau and Neikon reýin9 the tTri.Qxi
achezà&. Had saine gossip on the gubject Itomi BishoP MaedffltdL
W. Stuart regaxb the scheme net as th malady- but theý"!nptoM]'
The malady is the distrust whichhas been ýftXeited in EnglandLa 't
the colony, itEp feelings and. views. The only efficiett xýeme4Y i4- ÏID
12ave a Canadian agent on the. mot Poeê net led ceml*ta>t'to
hazidle the petitions Àgfiinst tàe -Union. The (MOZial, h"
accepted the torms of the be-ada Càr»ai*
Co*burn! and Col. Harvey n doÊm!$Aionere

X& u24. D. B. . Viger to ï. Neilsouý Tiie,
question of x=u ting 8 ir 'Y= fer
dimuma. 'Tumes Stuart ils expeeted Èe. IÛ04u,
te. Sir. Jame MacuntnÊIL same.

mistaken la n4
C'f one gentIýM= th'it W'%A oppSing Papineau as Speaker forIls

in &WMh *atters, ýEuquiIIe&" to rumiour that ilâràe
Stiae ja toý be &*ûinied A,*tàýrneY General) lfr.,rei#*e 1*d

Mr. Iteidewef ju.Ëtica spuks of h iË Bill rf4mrding prgetice t

S
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J'ondon, John Davidson to J. Neilson. Has been selected as arbitrator-,1:)er_ 14, 1824. question of rate to be paid for lands by the Canada Company,

Upper Canada. Mentions the other parties. DoS not believe Un,
scheme will be brought forward. Amendments, ar& to he made
Canada Act, relating to, tenures, which indicates nothing to be CIO
regarding Union. Rail-way building occupies attention in ngiq.
which makes, doubtful the prospect of Canada getting money
canals.

Bedford Square, Jos. Butterworth, M.P., to Lord Bathurst. (Copy.) Forwardi.
Dec. 20, 1824. a copy of Mr. Neilsons letter of the 10e Nov., 1824, and sett

forth the facts on whieh the claim to the Seigniory of 'Sillery

based, ani the proceedings respecting the claim.
'Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. The resolutions of the Quebée
Dec, 22, 1824. mittee have been received at Trois Rivières. The committee at

place would meet again that day.
Trois-Rivières, P. Bedard to J. Neilson. The resolutions have been v9ry imn
De,2. 23, 1824. approv,6d in their committee, and are being sent on to Montreal-

Dec, 1924. Resolution of the General Committees of the petitioners; of Lo
Canada against the Union Bill that Sir James Mackintoýh

requested to take charge of the petitiong should it become eýKpedi
and to present to the House of Commons the petition addregsed,

that HouM and te entrust the petition -to the Hou&e of

any mentber who may be willing to present the game.

Dec., 1824. Resolu-tion of the Gmeral Committeffl of the petitiouffl of 1,01

Canada agaiwt the Union Bill that they continue te entertain
- Most lively gratitude to Sir James Mackintosh and the Cher ge

men who oppoeed the, passing of the Bill in the House bi Comw

and that they would wish Sir James Mackintosh to support

petitions in'opposition to the Bill in so far as he may deem it t

consistent with his duty as a member of the House of Conun

both'with His Majestys Ministers and in Parliament.

(Copy.) A memorial addressed to the Earl of Bathunt

Samuel Mackay, a half pay o:ffieexý then of PrinS Edward ISI

praying againat theýcontemp1ated eseheat of Lot 55 in that

whieh was granted to Francis Maékay, Surveyor General of

Woods, Samuel Mackay and Hugh Finlay. (The memorial

light en the proceedine taken in the Island, in c-ases whereý._,

some rea-jon or other, forleiture of grants was determined upo11ý
No date. A memo-randuîn Têcoguized hy Mr, Neffien and Mr. 0. 1.

as beiùg in the handw-riting of Judge P. L DeBonne. It is addr
to the Commigeion fer the uanagement tof the F£tatè of the
Tesuitiý, and suggeâg the dismis--,àl of Mieliel Amable Be
from his agency, and of Mr. PIanté frcm bis offloe of I

Kings Domaine, and that the concessiouq to Mr. Ne!
completed, be stopped, as it is not desirable to encourg

of such principles.

PAPEafj CONOMNING rHE RELATIONS OP TER PROPRRTORS OP TIIF, Q

GÀMTE WITII Tffl GGVMNUENT.

Quebee. Col. J. Ready to J. Nei1soný The Governor Géneral is diel

with course pursued by Quebec Gazette. Its perfect apathy to

tbÊ interests of the Crown. He has decided thst tbe Quebet(

shali be publish-edunder a commission revocable at pleagure, ail F
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editor hold bis appointment likewise. He is te be.paid fiom the
profits of the Gazette.. If Neilson will continue on these ternis, well.
and good, if not, arrangements shall be made with other persona,

J. Neilson to Col. Ready. Cannot see that any change bas been,1 12, 1822. made in character of paper during the twenty-five years it bas been
in bis bands. Gives a history of the paper since it was founded in
1764. Was considering the transfer of the paper te bis son, Samuel
Neilson, who seems, inclined to agree to the Governoiýs terms. Nie
intention is te sell the whole establishment to Samuel Neilson and
William Cowan.

Col. Ready to Samuel Neilson. Governor accedes to Mr. Neilson'a1 27, 1822.
wish to have the word Gazette left out, and te have the supersoriP-
tion " Print-er te the Kines Most Excellent -Majesty." The Governor
agrees to the principle proposed by Mr. Neilson regarding the editor
and bis compensation, but would like him to be'more opecifie-

29, 1822. A memorandum prepared by John Neilson forhis son and Mr.
Cowan respecting the relations between him and the Government.

1822, A « W. Cochran to Samuel, Neilson. The latter is appointedPrinter. Hereafter every paper should,Xin bear the words
Printed by Authority," and at the end " Printer te the King's Most

Excellent Majes .v
John Charlton Fisher tô S. Neilson. He bas been appointed

editor of the Quebee, Gazetteby a commission under the Great Seal.
A-sks Neilson as te ternis on which they can unite.

1822. W. Cochran to S., Noilson. Notifying him of Mr. Fisher's
appointment, and asking him to give the latter all necessary 7informa
tion.

4, IS23. S. Neikon to Mr. Fisher. Will give bina information en anYpoint
mentioned by him.

i&te' ilotel, J. C. Fisher te & Neilson. Asking for information resPecti.ng hig1823. compensation, adding that this is really:a question whieh should
have bSn settled between the Government and Noilson.

9, 1823, A statement of the net average revenue of the Quebec Gazette for
six years ended 1't Jany., 1822, and the revenue for one yéar elided
lst May, 1823.

1824. J. C. Fisher te S. Neilson. Respentiug bis relations te the ga.209t.àý
Reminds Neilson that it depends upon the Govemmèneà Patrôhàe..-
for its right te be the Quebec Gazette, or o£eiaI offln of LOwer
Canada. He himself is not a mere Gazette wrjter,ýbut a prinýc!eà4
an offieer responisible te Govemment alone. As between the Print'r'
and editor, the latter held the superior position. .He 6-1not colisider
an offer of one-thirdý of the profits from theý GOVQ1Mmentý businom
Is wilag te take one-hal£ the prôflta-.

lus. S. Neilrion te J. ýc. Fisher. Cantot Fieehis ýWftY 10 inceMe *0
offer lie kas maAe. If the Gcvetùùwnt hugineffl ià witUruwl4ý b1s'
will bear the lose phi1,o»ophieàlWý

S. Neilaon te ýL W. Cochran. Glying Mr, Cochran the sub-
stance of. his repýyto1fi-. Fiakery dimeuffliP*,thle- mRtter agýaîh.

S. Neilaon te AT. C'FiBber- OgnnOt UCEWY1, FishWg tÀeý
1828, J, o. -Fi,ýhêr with larther, reference te the, Peý-

fflition d6elined. by NeiWn.
CbcbTRn te Neilsong 1-Teillgon%

Printer ie reesdlêd,, &nd the publication Of thë 0=61tc '11 be cfý
@ntiý with j»ý jrijýher 'As ed1jt,ýýr of the Gateffe.ai-,d Ring1g Printet
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1823. Draft of a letter in Sam"uel Neilsons handwTiting but not signÀ*

nor addresseed. As regards the recall of his commission, the Gazet
ýwill bc conducted without any connection with the Government,

will be carried on after the manner of its predecessor, and 'tua,

columna will always be open to a flrm but temperate support 0'constitutional rights of the subiect, and to writine tendig

aýdvance the interests of Canada and the happinese of its people.

Queber, Statement of the case prepared for the opinion of Andrew Stuart-,
Oct. 12, 1828. by Neiison and Cowan as to the right of the Government to publigeh

its notices in any othér paper, even supposing it took the same titl&,

Mr. Stuart gave it at his opinion that the notices referred to iýÏ,

the Provincial Ordinance 25 Gréo. III, c. 2, s. 38, can only bc pub',

lished in the Gazette then known by the name of the Quebec Gazeiféî 'and stîll eibsisting under the same name. The remedy for an iwl

frin'gement of the right is either by iîýunction or by action f

damage&
Opinion of Mr. Vallière de St. Real on the casetsubmitteà to him;

He believes that the owners of the Quebec Gazette ha-m a rig 1.

rd action, holding that His Majesty's Government can no mO

authorize or commission a man tobe the editor of the Qv£bec Uîa-g-oit

t1jan to b,3 the ooclipier of the houee and,.premisiý8 now poseeffleed

the preeent editor of that paper.
1829. W. S. Sewell to Neilson & Cowan. Instructing them to contin..

advertising the casie-9 commenced in the Quebec Gazette, until

instructs them. to the contrary.
Oct. 27, 1123. Quebec Gazttte to A. W-. Cochrân. Offering to come to aÉ, -

reasonable arrangement for obviating the injury to, themselve8

the inconvenience to the publie. which would arise frém the public

tion of anothtr newepaper.
Oct. 28, 1823. Notifying them

Neilson & Cowan to Thomas Cary & Co.

they will be held responsible for any damages arising to N.eilsoi,

Cowan from the publication of anothernewspaper by their o

bearing the title of the Quebec Gazette.

W. S. Sewell to Neilson & Cowan. Notifying them thant, in co

sequence of the Governots proclamation of the 30th October, he W

withdrawing his advertisements and his subscription.
Montreai, Hénry Loedel to Neileon & Cowan. Notifying them, thet as t

Gazette is eo longer theGovernmënt paper, he wishes to digeontit

his subscription.

Nov. 4, 1823. Herman W. Ryland to S: Neilson. :In answêr to his letter of cy

date, asking to have communication of doe=entB lodW in
Privy Couneil Ofâm Mr. Ryland mys, that withont an order -fr

the Governor, any diselosure of publie documents would býe a- breg

of trust,
A. W. Cochran to S. Neilson. lu reply to hie reque8t for irdo

NOV. 51 1823.
.cn as to complainta agaiÙst him: as Xinee Printer. Mr. Neil

is informed. that Ris Excellency does not deetn it expedient
neeemary to make knoWn to him further than hm already been b-

-r laet, the grouAà and réaeon for *jý
by letter of the 10e Octobe >i

the Commission granted to hint was recaIled,
11, iM, A. Stuart to Xeileon & Cowen. Promieing attention to the

in ýt he Easter.Holidays.
Quobee, S,#Nei'son to, H. W. Ryand and to A. W. Cochran. It wouh

182&
necfflary in carrying on the case, to have copies of sny entries
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the Register of the Executive Couneil respecting the cancellation of
his commission as King's Printer, or the advertisementa required
by law to bc inserted in the Quebec Gazette asking to be informed as
to the names of the Couneillorg present in Couneil at the time to
which such entriee relate; and asking each of these gentlemen to
have the information furnished to him.

ngs' Bench, Samuel Neilson applied for a Mandamus directing the Sheriff to

gUst 1824. cause to be printed in a newspaper published by Samuel Neilson
under the title of the Quebec Gazette, ail advertisementa required
to be published in the exe-cution of hi$ office, when lande and tene-
ments are seized to be sold. This was denied.

On the same occasion Samuel Neilson applied for and was refllwd
ah injunetion restraining John Charlton Fisher £rom printing the

said advertisements in the Quebec Gazette (a paper purporting to

be printed by him as Printer to the King).

Opinion of N. C. Tindal of the Inner Temple (afterwards Sir

Nicholas Conyngham Tindal, Chief Justice of the Court of Common
Pleas) on a case submitted to him on the 13th August, 1825.

For reasens wbicÉ he gives he does not believe that an action is
maintainable.
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APPENDIX H.

ABSTRACTS OF POLITICAL CORRESPONDENCE RELAT-..ý.;,
ING TO UNITED STATES (1780-1ý81) IN THE MINISTRY:.,Ï,ý
OF FOREIGN AFF4IRS, FRANCE.

Vol. 19, 1780.

Philadelphia, La Luzerne ta Vergennea No. 45. The United States wili have:.,,
more troops thi8 year than at any time gince the beginning.of the-
hoBtilities. The enlietments ta last the whole tim* of the war.

The financial bill of the 181h of March adopted with eagerness by
Connecticut and Massachussetts. Opposition shown on this subject:.ý
by Pennsylvania. Bitter criticiems from Pennsylvania àgainst t'ha.",
new financial operation, and againfit Congress, the author of it,

Fear8 of the defection of the two Carolinas and Virginia, ilA
Charlestown is taken. The war is more ruincus for the Southern'
tban for the Northern States. The land troops are extremely slow
in their movements. Conjectures about the plan of Campaign which

à the British intend ta follaw in Ametica. Thoir main object in the
North is to preserve Penobscot, and, in the South, Georgia and the
two Carolinas. They are bent on detaching theze from the Confe-
deration. Virginia, with an active Government, exhibîts great zeal,
for independence. North Carolina is 'but a passive body. The last,
news from Charlestown shows that it is complâe1y aurrounded by;.
the British army and- fleet,

P.
Philadelphia, La Luzerne ta Vergonnes. No. 49. M. de la Fayette communie-
May 20. ates ta La Luzerne. the instructions which were given ta him, and

what he has agreed on with General WaFibington.
Reasons which have avercome the reluctance he, felt about coni-

municating,ýfo CongrSs the approaching arrival, of e. 'de Terniày.
U Consternation in New York aîter the -newe ai M. de Ternay's arrivaL

Pavements were taken Ùp and, fire-ships were huilt.
A memorandum has been handed, to ConWow, acquainting thela

wit.h our measures and the agoigtance which we are sending, them.
Gratification of CongreM on recoiving the news of the afflistance
sent by us. Congres@ dffl not wield sufficient. powe" for exactirg
from the States the- assistance neSsuiy to the eucaess of our opera7
tions. This ie. the reawn which foreed him to, itcquaint the governo>,
of the various States with the fflerous wmrtions of the Ring in
their favour. Several persans think that our operatibne are planhed.,
against 0anfid2ý He encloses the rWolution of Con9rm and th6,
letter which they ýare sending ta the governors of the thirbeen sta"ý
He aIBo encloses a letter from la Fayette ta Verfflnes.

Anangements Maà in Moàb lisland. and at the eapeà of ViMnia
ta reçeive MIL dé Ternay and de Rochambeau. There are ý,0c»
men and several Ehips before Chulestoym. The British form at,

J4
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New York number about 8,000 men. Positions of the American'
army: divided into three corps; one at West Point, another under
Wmhington, and the third in Charlestown. The general desires
that all his forees appear suddenly before Sandy Hook. M. de la
Fayette wanted La Luzerne to invite M. de Guichen to corne te North
Ameri ca, but La Luzerne would do no more than what he hag already

7,- donc. Gratitude of the United States for the relief in men for-
warded by the King.

M. de, la Fayette îs busy with a plan against Canada or Hali£axý
in case of a failure again-st New York. La Luzerne only mentioned
to him that it would be wrong to provoke a rising of the old subjecta
of the King against England, without being sure of maintaining theïr

independence. There is gencral approval of an expedition, against

Canada. They want to free ber, not te keep ber, but in order better

to djetate terms, on the question of boundaries. Washington cau

show no reason for refusing this undertaking. Penobscot, Georgia,

Carolina, Bermuda may form the ôbject of operations for the com-

bined armies. They will afford him the, means of diverting the

attention of the statég from this expedition te Canada. Besides
other motives, we must consider as O-dious the design of exciting the

Canadians and Acadiane to rebellion and indepenýdence in order ta

exchange, at fhe peace, their territories against the Americau pro-

vinces that might then be held by the British.
Proofs of the good dispositions of the Northern States towards

the Southern. Brigade of Maryland seni te the relief of the, C'ara-
linas.

Time when M. de Corni is expected who i8 eh-arged with provision-

ing our troops. Miaun:derstan<ling which caused M. de Corni to

bring along only a sum of 50,000 livres. -Meýsures taken by Ia

Luzerne to supVy provisions. 11à reasons not to postpone taking

dispositions with M. Ilolker in that matter. Hape that thé troope

will be provisioned from the mouiént of their landîing. Questions

of lesser necessity whieli La Luzerne will suffer to lieý unlegg the

instructions, of which M.%de Corni is the bearer, give special dirée..

tiens. P.S. Charlestown is ready for a vigorous defence.

La Luzerne te M. de La Fayette. (Copy.) Concerning the

tions of M. de Corni. He hag succeeded in borrowing Omboo livre3.

at reasonabje conditions, A Jistinotion Must be made betwee-à

necessary measures and seconda-ry operadons. The fir«tý4e hm belped'

forward te the utmost of his power, rde=ing the othere te Geuerâl

Washington. We must do our best not to areate, bY unexpeetea

treuties, embarraosments to the miniolter of FiTilmees, RÊý int1à
-riré' te ý beûu. Taking

t carry out the instructions o1X. de Roo

the risk of disapprobation, ha, 'Win do OVIsrything tO gÙtbee the
neefflsary funds for an attempt agaiiistNew York, Pen

or St. Auguadn« Southern 0,PemtionEý Inuigt b8 giveullup

sulmmer.
Aà to Canada, we inu8t a1néýré1y wîýh an<I.OtpiVé to. Irea it inerderf,

to the tran8qui1l!týy of the Stùtés, but COngieM ie jcý1vinced thut this.:.

«Wpedition ought to be, Merred tillthe eneme has been eléaied:.:,oÙt.

of the thirteen states. Cosequentl;ý il New -rork is the onir ouioct"

In 'view, the mquisi.tÀone might'be great1Y ied1acMý
P.
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Versailles, Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. ý. Satisfaction felt on recel
June 3. the assurances of Congress of their attachment to the alliance.

Party in America favours the idea of securing its independence
treating directly with England without'our cooperation. Sonl,...'

see the dissension -exi8ting in Congress. The instructions handeci

Mr. Adams are such as to remove our fears about the f1sheries.

encloses a copy of their declaration, relàting to some articles

pressed in our treaty of commcree with the United States.

Luzerne is requested to deliver it to Congress.

Orders will be forwarded to our islands for the re-establishin.
of the duties to be paid on molasses., They ought to be aboli

but before, thEy want to know whether the extract £rom maize-c

con replace molasses in the islands. They have no objection to

bill of Pennsylvania in behalf of the French residents there, so in

the lese that it will restrain French immigration.
Thé King has appointed French- consuls at the most import

qxtended 
to

places in America. Their authority will be 0
French in their districts.

Approbation of the reasons brought forward by La Luzerne

convince Congrese of the neoessity of exerting all their -resou

for a vigorous campaign. False assumption in America thatý,,
mediation is on foot in Europe towards a peace. 'Ae

Clinton's expedition will decide whether or not the 'Unitzi't

can cooperate in the conquest of the Floridasý
He thinks that Florida willnot become a cause of difficulties

tween Spain and Congrffl. Spain, by its conquest of them te

tories on the eaist side of Mississippi, is entitled not to 'deliver
up to the Americans. La Luzerne must abstain liom all minis

conversations concerning the pretensions of Spain and the Uni

States to the territories on the Mississippi. The Spanish min'

is ready to grant to the States the east bank of the Mimiei

beyond the Floridas and the navigation of the river. La Luze

niust negotiate with Congress in writing as littleas possible.

Like Congrese, he holds that the ratification of ýour treaties to

aéked for £rom each States constitutes an encroachment on

authority of Congtess. La Luzerne must tell them that for Fr

Congrem is, the supreme power, and that it belongs' to it, and

to us, to-golicit the inffividual ratification--
The step taken by CongresB for t&topping the 'depreciation of...

paper-money is a conèideràl>le blew to French.nlerchants. .....

sentations to be made on t'hie question.
The King expects, gratitude £rom Congreu for, his sending a

and a body of troops. Arme and ammunition have also been a
Plied to Congrew. They have obtained a lo'àn,.,to FrankliL-rial of interest to the Duke de Melfortelothing. Memo r

memorial with a power of attorney from M. Guérlamie Du B

are enclosed.

1-b9adelvIý 'La Luzerne tô Vergennm No. 5L Arrival of M. de corni
Philadelphia, May 27, who bas communicatéd tô la Lumerne

instractiong. The puwham which he is intrasted with amount
42ooooo livrerý, while he bas brought along but 5offl livres tou

n de Gorni hae declared tbat he relied on la Liubrne to pro

h neemary funds in order to.carry out the provisioning of
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troops. But he is at loss, for lacks of instructions as to complying
or not with the requet3t of M. de Gorni. Nevertheleffl be &wided
to help him and borrowed from Mr. Price 200,fflO livres at one-half
per cent. interest per month. Besides he has accepted 235,000 livres
of paper-money juist issued by Pennsylvania. With some other
sums to bc ohtained the total will only reach about 600,000 livres.
M. de Corni has drawn letters of exchange on the trefflurer for war
for about 200,000 livres. The more pressing and necessary disposi-
tions and purchases for the Kinde army are keeping them bu8y.
Enclosed a lietter on that bead written by him to M. de la Fayette-
As wagons and cavalry were not needed against New York, he
decided to reduce these expenses.

At the sâme timeý not to furnish the means of undertaking it,
was the best way of removing the idea of an attempt against

Canada. He hegs for orders in the case of unforeseen wants requir-

ing new loans.
He, wishes the financial department woulà be transferred to Bome-

one else, He forese-es that, in the case of the Kings army not arriv-
ing in time to enablé'him to effect the promised re-imbursement, it
will be necessary to resort to letters of exchange on Europe to fulfil
his engagememts, and to sell at a loss what they bought for the JEng.
Thuo he presumes he will be under the obligation of drawiag for

100,OW livres on the Treasurer for War.
The state of affairs in the South is gettiiýg worse every Clay.

Sullivan at Fort Moultrie, in the harbour of Charlestown, WB%
foreed to capitulate in May. It is very important that the town

should hold out long enough to pievent parts of the British trooPs

£rom returning to New York before the arrival of the French éhips

and troops. The succes3 of the campaign hinges on a question'of

dayýs.
P.

La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 54. Hia arguments about the
limits between Spain and the United States have produeed great

effe& on several members of. Congress, The delegateà fram the

Northern States admit Spain had a right to conquer the old east
Louisiana. Congre83 aiso approves of that principle. The delegatt

of New Tersey, Delaware and Pennsylvania are OPPONd tO the
Spanish claim, *hÎch is favoured by Maryland. Virg la is nOw

derate in its opposition to Spain, the change is due to the..
more Mo
fact that the border people of this state talk of îadependenm North

Carolina is etrongly apposed to the Spanish olaim, while South

Cairolin-a admits the right of Spain to'LOuig" nà-- If it Ù ýe tO a
vote, he thinks that the majoritY would acknowledge the rig'htý of

Spain to attempt a Sinquest,01 Loui8ifinRý On the quegflon 01 eediug

this, province to Spàin by atfflty, the Northern States would stand

by the sister states in the hope of being upheld by them in their,

claim to some wes of* Canadý ý là the present eituation, he i8 of
orCwith the

opinion that Spain eau dOý*Othill9 &ftt" 't.4n to go

eonquest of Louisianil.
P'i 68

La Luzerne to 'N'O. 51. RUMOun of the eaèue&

of Pénobfflt byibe Èries14 who are. alarmed about Oanad& and

Nova IWO , 'Mn irom Xew 'fork havýe iailed Ilortli either

for naujaz or for Quebéc. They féar also-for New York. Ointen
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bas returlied there with 2,500 troops froin Charlestown. Part
thein were sent te General Kuyphausen, posted at Dizabethtown,:.e.,.
feel the strength of Washington.

The enemy, relying-on the lack of provisions, had cire ted ha
bills through the Continental, army, exciting theni te d rtion
promise of great reward. Though badly fed and clad, ey did

fiag, and desertion -was net noticeable. The Jersey militia behav
well.

Washington's army bas been greatly weakened by send-ing detacw,ý11ý

ments te the south and even against the Indians, who have
devastating round Saratoga. Fears were felt for the post on th

North River, which moreover is without provisions. In this situfl,

tien, bc lent them. provisions from. the stores gatherèd for the French

army-

There is appearance of a good commissariat for the câmpai911ýý
An association of citizons and merchant,; bas sub*ribed five millio
livres tournois to purchase provisions. This will correct the def80.ýx
of the former administration.

The violences committed in New Jersey by the British and Germau,1
troops contribute in raising publie spirit and fortifying the Ameri

hatred. On the South, the British soMiers follow au entirely diff
ent course of conduct. Alter the taking of Charlestown, the mi
were ordered by the British back te their homes under condition
serving no more aguinst the -King, which they accepted with pleasu
All kinds of insinuationÊ are-resorted te in order te detach the Sou
Carolinians £rom the Union. These speeches are net ineffective wi
the irresolute.

But while one part of Congress firmly sticks te the plan of fi

the thirteen states, another part seems inclined te ne1«,ýt the sta

which are lesG anxious about independence. J..

An expedition against Canada is secretly talked of, as being

Most gjoýiouFj anj praeticable undertaking for the combined a

The British appear to be abandoning the reduction of the nertheee,

stAtýM, flattering themsolves that they will. detach the -southern sta

from the.eonfedetfttion. Yhey have issÜed. a paper setting forth thO

advantagesfor these state8 of being re-united te England. Generàl'
Leslie remains as gavernor of'Charlutown with 2,000 men. Cerýý

-vering 60 , le
wallis with a con&iderable body of troom S agi

reached Camden, defeating au Americau party. The MZi .....
troopw are marching againet him,

It might be possible that England would acknowJedge the ina",

pendence of the ten northern etates, still retaining the two Carolin,
Georgia, East'Florîcb and the BahÉma Island& But 00 gr'net swerve £rom its attachinent to the general interest, and i

engagements with the King.,

Great Britain will Most likelY attempt te kfflp New York, whi
stop6 the Ameri= foweson their way te Canada, and îs besid

a mogt imp6rtant poe for all nav&l operations. Gêneul Lincoln h'

returned frow Obarlestown. He 18 strongly criticized and strong

suPý'orted at the same time.
P
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;1ýh1a, La Luzerne U Vergennes. No. 60. The people of Georgia and
South Carolina Lre wavering in their attachment to the cause of
independence: 200 citizens of Charlestown have requested to ha re-
admitted to the statuê of British subjects. Though mainly people
without property or prestige their example was followed, by soma
important landowners. Instead of returning, the governor of Carolina
is stopping here under thepretext of settling thep]. an of operations
in the South., It will bc difficult to stop Englieh progress and this
country may become the main theatre of the war. The people of
Charlestown were very lukewarm in defending their town and, the

country people exhibit great reluctanS in taking, up arms. If theïr

liberty is recovered, they will owe it to the northern States. Owing

-to this backwardness, the eastern troops have a great dislike of
expeditions to the eputh.

As a result there is an opinion, if New York is taken or left asiie,
of. contemplating au expedition against Canada. Massachusetts, and
Mr. S. Adams, consider its independence as the safety 0£ this
state. It is well to keep the British in dread of an invasion, yet he

judges it necessary to càrry out his instructions and recomniend the
postponement of all foreign expédition as long as the thirteen states
are not completely free from the British. Ris suggestions mm to
havé carried with them the neSssary conviction. M. de la Fayette,
though anxious fer the freeing of a former French colonY, agreffl with
him that this expedition must be postponed. The state Of alFaito
-for a long time wiII not allow au opportunity oftaking it uP 99ain

The British are being closed up in Charlestown. ()Orn'WàU:ý8 i8l
still:at Ca -mden. The British are in possession of fleverûl i'nP'ýrt8nt,
posts. Great hope is placed in General Gýatee, 'WhO is mardÙnk
against thern to keep thern at bay.

P.,

In New La Fayette tý Vergennes. In May, from Chesapeake Biy to

IY 19. Canada there were only 7,000 men. Congrffl had no MOney * th'
M army, no bresd, Then Char-lestown surrendered- Eut in Ordee to

co-operate with France, great exertions were iýa& by

Washington, and the citizens. Next month, 14,WO =«ýr of gSj

troups and 6,OW militia will be read7 to Ret figainst New York-
With another 6,000 militia and the second bo(W 'Of tfOOPs Iq'
from France, Our prospects of the .expoâtio]2 are 'Oey h01ý
ýGates' army will be reinforaed hYsouthern re«uÎt,&. A naçal sup-

eriority is the great obWt imPationtlY CXPOcted. The A-

oinSrs and soidier% ha" not, a shilling, bat "4rY Due w.ill Jýght well.
and live in harmony with *e-.Prffl.eh t'rOOP"-

Before their arrivat lie.,Wmté-tô the 'French genera% 'nforming

them. that Admiral Graves hai jined Admital ArbuthnoL He is
of Washington, to decide UPOnnoW going to, meïat tboni, W'C-"q=-Rnd

the plan cd campaign. W"hington: in9!wý8 cm undèrtaking nothing

without their pqtt;CfPatit>R- La F àYette Jý Of ÔP'ýn'0n that d'er
a suc*eEs fgaingt New Yorký operations shouId be direew égain4t

Georgia and South CArolire. Then Uwy might.Éo to 0anadaý of

oburge, thfte is &,great difference between a Plan and its ezecutian.

But: he troets, t4at Our nuyal Inferiority will: not 18»t long alla that
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reinforcements will arrive, Thanks to La Luzerne the French 11,will be supplied with practically eyei7thing.
Philadelphia, La Luzerne te Montmorin. No. 7. The main questions of inte,August 3. to Spain have not been diseussed since bis last letters. Mr.-

ledge, governor of South Carolina, is pressing Congreffl to deal
the measuxes relating to the Southern States, He told me that<.ý.'
January he sent for assistanoe to Havannah, but the Spanieh
ernor answered that his instructions were for an expedition ag4 .....
the Floridas.

Mr. Rutledge. asked whether the combined fleet, now in the
of Mexico, could make an attempt against Charlestown. La L
answered he did not know, but that the best way of bru'2ging
operation would be to settle the western limits. Rutledge appeared..,
have no knowledge of the question. La Luzerne informed him

Spain yoýuld restrain ber claim to the former East Lou191aEaý
proclamation of the British King to be used to detertnine the w
limits of the colonies, to prevent any difficultyï Spain clesired

concurrence of Congress in these matters because of ber wîsh'fQýý

perfect undenstanding with the thirteen states.
Rutledge consulted the journals of Congress and to,-day made

of Burkde arguments, which La Luzerne refuted. Rutledge
leseed that thepeople of Virginia, Carolina and Georgia consî
their claims as unassailab1eý and any such measures would eau
perpetual war between Spain and the people of thege ceuntrie.Luzerne anewered. that Spain would easily get rid of such a war

the thirteen states would supprese it.
Rutledge objected that Spain inight rouse the Indians agaiwt

colonies, but La Luzerne represented to hi-m the peaceful moder
of Spain, but admiited. th-at, an, the same prineipleýG, SpWain
conquer Canada and Nova Scotia, the colonies having no right',
opposing ber. Rutledge confessed it is not so much the State,
some individuals, who strove for these extewions. If not couve
Mîr. Rutledge bas beeu moved. If Spain desired the instructio11»ý

Mr. Jay to be chàngedý she should be repreeented by an
member, who. would oppose the Southern pretensions. Mr jerwMaryland delegate, is the ouly one fit for this task, as he holds

sanle view.
PMladelphla, Summary of a Poister publikhed in New York with the auth
Au"t 7.

-hon of Mr.
Unprový)ked hostilities by the SpaniarJa have brought His Mai,"

to, or&r Major-Generàl Dalling, goyernor of Jamaiciat, to attaek
Spanish pro-vinées.

General Dallingýhas.authorized thesigner to raise men for
expedition. Every 'kind'of assistance will be given io volunt

It is hoped that iýùany will desi're to return to their duty,
generous souls will take thiB opportunity of reliWng the stffl
Indian nations. The difference between gold piem and rag
money may perhaps, be another motive of preferring a proflta
an unbenefiçial. service. The present paper is qxmially addree

those who forgot theïr duty, but want to make amenda.
Those enlisting 50 men, will command them with the Tank,

&hare ci booty and land grante allowed to a captain.-
01ficers, at the advanced posta of the army, will reeeive the-v

teers. (Signed). William ô
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Sir Henry Clinton, commander-in-chief, has given his approbation
of the exWition. All encouragement will bc given to volunteers
bY this province.

(Signed) James Robertson, Governor.'
P. 26

t 25. La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 73. Congress has, some ýdays ago,
received a letter £rom Mr. Jay, giving an account of his negotiation
with the Spanish Ministers. The Court seems d4osed to amièt
Congres& It proposes to advance them £rom 30 to 40 millions
pounds sterling and secure the payrnent of the lettera of exchalige
drawn on him. He highly praises Spain's good faith towards the
States, He is much pleased. also with the French ambassador.

The Court made suggestions relating tQ the. Mississippi and the
western limits. He adds that Madrid is not far from granting the
colonies the navigation of the Mississippi with restrictions. As to,
the boundarles, Mr. Florida Bianca has pointed to Cape St. Anthony
and another cape as the, land marke.

This occasioned a long discussion, and a conamittce was appointed
to study the question. As La Luzerne was not sufficiently instructed
in this matter, instead of sending a ministerial note to Congres%
he interviewei the individuel. membem Mr. John, a dèlegate from
Penneyvania, has instructions to claim the free navigation of the -
Mississippi and freedom of trade. The country be-tween the Ohi*
and the Mississippi, they always considered as their own. The
Spani8h claim would take away from them their finest pôssffli0U8ý
Beeidffl the settlers wili never submit to pase under Spanish rule.
As to the Mississippi, it is the natural Outiet of the country and it
will be imposeible foS the States to prevent them froin usinX'it.
La Luzerne answered that Spain, having conquered the British forts

h and built others, would be able te contwI the WhOle nîtV199ti*ll-
Instead of claiming it as a riglit it would be beetteý to Rik it as.sesa
favour. As to the western bouildary, Spain, hod a eight Of PO 9
her8elf of the English territeriei. She would probablY be eatisfîeà

with the former French possessions.

Mr. John replied. that, --f Spain, disregaiding the charters of thé
thWeen statef4 pretended to a right of couquering RII b$"ýitories la
the hands of the Britià, then Georgia,'South Carolina, and even

the 'city of New York, Were not protected against Seni8h arme-
La Luzerne answe-red that Spain hgd -such a right but, in consillera-
tion of her friendly dispositions, ber àUia"e W4 France ànd geO-
grqphieal situation, thie objeetîon. hAs no weight. ' IToIn 'this and
other conversation% he thinks CýmgTes»,WM,.À;Ive Mr- JâY ýUch'
instruetions about the MjeàWPPi as. WW igem, the C16Urt ý5f

Madrid.

s'O far, he-has 0* insist6d on smbothimg, th , e préyenting.
trfflty. -judi-vidually, tho-,,Zýmbe

the conclusion of a are deeîle î
enough on this Point but when in 'emeew,::ee aro môved by the

dimatioded fýîv, nonhem dW«ate3 aupportthé southern Statea

by fear of bàùg deserted bY them whOn 1 the. question of canada

comes up. Nüt bêing informed of the iUteIý*ÂOaB Of Spain; C0ý

wiu exPeri8n<ýo diffiSlty ftaming instrWdans to Mx.. jayýý

Enclosed a poâter Irom, New York. P, 36
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Philadelphia, La Luzerne tû Vergenne3. No. 74. Congress has adopted a
August 26.

lution, enabling Washington to undertake with the French
what lie thinks most beneficial to Élie States, removing at the
time the clause limiting him to their territory. An eastern
gate explained to him that thie resolution will make it poss,
carry the war to the enemye territory. The worst thatinight
out of it, -would bc to make an exchange at the peaee.

La Luzerne is of opinion that England will prefer the sé
provinces to Nova Seotia and Canada, as more important and
ful to the British West Indies, though Canada has become of
trade value, and Nova Seotia is very useful to the ftsheries.

Consequently he postponed, as long " he could, the cha
Washington's instructions. If contrary to his declarations té,.
and the southern delegate.% Washington thought of an exWý
against Halifax and Quebee, Rochambeau could always offer a'
of stopping him, by declaring that his orders and commission re0ý
him to the defenee of the thirteen states. 4Besides
lacking for such an expedition. Everything is s,,,,ýI dý,n Ot
arrival of the second French reinfürcement.

Rh0de Isýand, De Ternay to Vergennes. The army did not land at flSeptember 10, advantageous place. We stand upon the defensive. The IM
fleet i8 in every way superior. Canada presents facilities for
quest. The fate of-America is uncertain, and the'revoIutionýý
as much advanSd as it is believed in Europe to be. He requ
be free in expressing his Mess, He is of opinion that, if tho
of infériority continues, it will be neces6ary to go further for
sive actiom

Philadelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes, No. à9. Congress has comMIInjý
September 14. him details of General Gates' defeat. Thp situation of the So

States is far less critical than it was at first thought. The
was caused by the militia running away at the ffrst fire. Ve 7-
were captured. The regular troops, attacked by superior force ' ,,
de-serted: by the_ militia, stiR put ap a glorious fight. Baron -de-
was mortally wouiided, receiving three shots aùj light b
thrusts. The fight lasted a qUarter of an bcur. General Sina
brouglit up the retreat in good order, repulsing and deleati
char" cavalry. Almo8t aU baggage and aýtilIery lost. -The
had not more ilian 2,000 mm, and lost about 500.

The dread of Cornwallis invasion produSd salutary effect6,,
Southern Governors were, assured thût 8,000 men will be on
0etob4r 261b 4,0010 are already gathered. Only the lack of'
may impair the strength of this army. But when dgiiýger.
Americans are apt to relapse inte their lukewarmnese. BeSid

sent, re-loureffl har£IIY SUPPIY -new RrMY bafflagO.
It is not to be feared that the British will advance further

Dot being in sufficient numbers. But the so'nthern people

diAcouraged by this defeat. Necessity tlierçfore of encoul*ag
Southern Stat,-s, if "îble, by a winter expedition, against."'
town. Even a failure would produce good result% bý showing
are.not lost sight of.

Enejosed letters from Gates to Waehington and Congress-
-eeNaIbdiedtwodapafterýthedefeat, TiRtbelast,,hew"
to 5how his devotion to the United States.
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M. de TL rilay bas signed contrac ts for the provisioning of his, fleet.

The condact of AI. de Rochamb,,,au, preferring to lodge his troop%

not in Larracks, but in houses ruined by the Lritish, in order that,

at thý, end of the winter, they may be returned to, their owners in

gcod repairs, has prodýueed very agreeable, feelings.
Tuscarora and Oneida Indians have been entertained by Rocham-

beau. Capture of apart of the Quebec fleet loaded with goods for

the Indign p. 54
adelphia, M. de Marbois to Vergennes. No. 85. Congress adopts a resolu-

tion that its president should hold oflice for a tei-m of one year. This

will take efFSt next year, and the president, Mr. Huntingdon, is

continued in his funetions. He is an auiduous, modest mnn, with-

out partizanshipý though not a very representative man. He holds

good princip'ea concerning the alliance.

The contest between New York and Vermont lias come up before

Congress. The facts will be found in the enclosed memoir. Debates

have taken place in Congress about this question. New. York and

New Hampshire were well prepared, Vermont had sent àelegate%

representing the two existing grou-ps, one styling themseIves ind&-

pendent, the other ready to abide by the deeision of Congrese.

An extraordinary meeting of Congress was beld. Great agitation
and diversity of feelings prevailed at thie time when they shonid be
united. His memoir was drawn after reading the original docu-

ments. The charters of the various States were found contradictozy,

inconaistent, and even ridiculous. Victoriously supported when

turiied against Spain, they are now contemptuous1y Itreated. The

principles of possession and occupation were of ne avail t» get out

of the tangle. Then the question of the independence and admission

of Vermont into Congress was taken up.

A few weeks before, an almost similar request oî Kentucky had

been tuxned over to the legislature of their state, Vîrginia. -Ken-

tucky's threat of throwing her lot in with the first CountrY Willing tà

protect them did not attract, attention, owing tO theïr rmot-eneu

from any British settlement. But Vermont, with ber warlike ilý"ü-

lation her services to the cause, and her proximitY to Cânad% ... ...
attracted the greatest attention of CongrlesS.

U- Moreover, Massachusetts and New HamAire elaim righte to

Vermont only to oppose New York-s clai= Massachusetts, if

granted Vermont, -çýas ready to make it indeppudent-. The New

England Stat .es Would welq0me à new voteý siding with them But

the Southern i6legateý% discovering thie, say.t4t ii ..wouM encourage

similir demands. Besides they aie owosed tû 'V'ennûnf"8 admission,

unlee8 a new Southera State is abo admitted to balance It-,

Congre" has resorted to a middle couTseý declaring Vermont

within American territoryý but wâblout deciding to whiéh' State it

shauld be annexed, and po ning the, consideration of Vermont'

admiGeion. This is to..j:ýOP up their bor and. prýVént violent

measures.

A petitîon as mïkde hY' 8 50ciOtY C]aWng exten'-ýiVe land trRcts

-on the Obioý This ffldlietY' is QPPOised not Ozly: by virgipie4but

by congrtss,:the letterýcýming that thm land tracts were regerved

for t116 payment, of tké Statese dehts end, for. distribution ta oec.ers

and the war.

29 -11
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A letter from Havana reports that M. -de Galvez was te sailý.
15tl September te lay siege to Pensacola with six ships and
men. An expeltion is being prepared against St Augustine
M. de Navie, land commander, and M. de Solano, naval comm
Letters from Charlestown mention that the British have s
Hessian regiment te St. Augustine.

Historical Memoir on the origin and claims of Vermont....
Vermont-in English, " Green Mountain'ý--is situated on

creek, between the Hudson and Connecticut rivem It is boun,
on the south by the northern frontler of Massachusetts; on the'
bya line twenty miles distant £rom. the Hudson river, and pe-
te that river, and hy the eastern shore of Lake Champlain; cVý:ý
north by the 45th degree of latitude; and on the east by the
bank of the Côn.n"eut.

This territory was included in the eolony of Plymouth, and,
Hampshire clai-ms to have inherited the riets there(>f, and
governors have gTanted several concessions there.

Later New York asserted that the district was situated within
limits, and lier governors have granted to several families landýIII

the territory now in dispute.
The Government of Massachusetts in its turn gTant--,cl 60,000

near Otter creek to people from Conrectieut, in return for,
districts ceded by that state. Hence arase discussions between,
Hampshire and Massachusetts. Thffl twoetates and New York

royal governments," that is te say, the King is their param
sovereign and territorial lord, administrator through his officersi
Sole legislator, whilst in the " charter governments " the
almost no cher right but that of veto. In 1189 the
Couneil decided that the 60,000 acres should be annexed to
Hampshire.

About thîs time New York determined'to put in force its
and made grants freely, for which the patentees paid large ret
New Hampehire* and Massachusetts seemed indifferent. lu
New York.obtained jurisdiction over the lands in litigation, a
1771 incorporated in the county of Albany certain di2tricts ooff
chueettg. The quarrel revived, and in 1774 the three gow
decreed that New York ehould not advance beyond iwenty
from the Hudson.

Vermont seemed then to belong to, New York. :ýZumberles8
cessions were made without resWetiùg even the rights of oceu
and clearance in the settlerýs from, New eampshire and Mmacls
These last complained ta the King and demanded. te bbee m2hi!
in their possession&- otherwiseý being veteran. soldier% they ou
well to their defence. The King forbade New York granting
already cleared, but the governor, being little dispooed te, s
money received, 9etup counties just the saine in the region
cieued lfind13ý New York which ýýrâa oalied the 1,1 favorite
Lad the credit of having the orders zevoked. Magistrates welle,
to arreet the refrgetory sefflers, but the% seized, them and,
whipped thera. Anijnosity became so great that arme, were
up. New York7 ismied a Èroclaxa tion the 9t', of Mareh, 1774ý
'V.?rmont another the 26th of April. Skirmishes took plaS,
troubles between Eneand and the coloniee put a stop to flâ
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war. The Vermontera he8itated as to whieh side to taka By their
Position they commanded the road between Canada and the Col i
They liated England, but New York even more. Finally, they fought
for Congresq, hoping to obtain by their services its protection. The7
had a leading rôle at Bennington, which brought on Saratoira.

On the 15tb of January, 1M, although abandoned by New Eimp-
ehire, tyrannised over by New York, separated from, England, they
Were free and independent.

They drew up a constitution, and secured civil and military
Officers, announcing that they would act iiq accordanoe with the
principlee which had aroused them against Englan& The laid
down the principle that New YorkIs titlez, havÎng emanated. from
Eligiand, had beeome void through the passing of her authority.

Believing that moderation would pacify them, New York issued
Patente confirming the concessions of New Hampahire and Massa-
chusetts, offering likewise a general amnesty. But the Vermontffl
on the 9th of August, 1778, announSd the resolution of maintaining
their independence.- New York offered to submit the matter to
Congres& They replied that New York was not a party to the Pro-
SedÀng; that it was now only a question 01 deciding regarding the
ProPrietorshiP of certain lands between dive" contendantjý, not
Obliged to reeognizq the decision of Congreu; th4t Congress had
recognised their clairas, by acSpting their aide against Boùrgoyne;
that they were still ready to eend. contingente; and that -amongst
their titl69 to independence the most glotious was of having lud
such a eplendid share in the defenS of America. Acta of the last
war were cited, and concession» of the Goyernom of Canada, even
to the South of Crown Point, toprove that the limite of the Irbirtem
States did not extend to the st, Lawrence.

Congress li8tened to the arguments ci, both siiebut its deoÎsion
is not yet pubLe-

Vol.

delphla M. de Marbois to Vergennes. No. 9L M de MArboit adviiim the,
ber 17, Pifflident of Congreffl not to Present to. Spain -the demande ý of the

colonies as founded on rigfitsý, but to seek their aucom from the
-generosity of His Majeety. He has induM Congrow tMý: reassuze
ber by its moderation ;so as ýo have ber amede to oUr trfflim X
lEraW secretary communiSted to hini the titkw,.bY Whieh SPùin
claims eastern Leuiaiana, but ho has contented hiËL8eH with $Pmking
about them; to'Mr. Jennîfer. With'this delëgate theY &n8Wel-ýd with
the observations of which a topy ig en&osçd. On TO&âng eow,ý,several mmbý,r§ of Cogrm dmanded the roc iot=" rat of tIO
question. In Spite of the,.Oppoeition 0j'the North-Eàgtèrn Sitaies,
the motion Passed by two TOÏM. -à long diocuwon ýf01lèwe vith
the exception d Mode 1elandt the Etatèsof Xow England mlpp«ted
those of Uie South, mYiýng that it w8s useleWtO càAne Xm JWO

-»inS he hoW tô obt4" the agreemént of Spain, and
atý the favourable monmt the 17nited States eould îeonquer aï wel!
86 Spai"'. They *me a*ed il they wiàod to Aght spéjà and Ftànoeý.
The sem to wieh to defor peace aàmuch as possibleý
Th a» çonvinced that na elamm a= put theÎT ibdependmôd in
d&nger *at thewntiawAiou of the war eau enable them to emquer
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Nova Seotig and Canada, and that, if they desert the South
respect to its frontiers, the South eau desert them on e s
of the northern frontiers. New York has voted that the naviga'..
of the Mississippi bc not insisted on, seeing that, if the 'Ulll*l
is elosed, there will bc more commerce by the Hudson river.
Jersey, Pennsyvania, Delaware and Mbryland have
example of New York, favouring Spain. Virginia suppo
former instruction";. The delegates from the three southe
express the opinion that they ought to try to satisfy ain
declare that they cannot take on thein the sacrififfl demanded.
proposal of referring the decision to ýth King was rejected, aq....ô
gress has not power to hand over the interests of the countc 'arbitration. After a warm. discussion the following resolutions
adopted: That the righte of the States extend to the left bank
-Missis8ippi; that they have a common right to its navigation,
Mr. Jay solieit the right of navigation on the rivQrs which
Georgia and the Floridas; that it bc propoaed. to Spain e7lnavigation of the Mississippi bc so restricted as to preven aýy
traband, Mr. Jay being left free not to insist on the navi 'L
that lie be authorized to leave the limits in suspense, il they
great difficulties. Those are the greatest sacrifices that it is tho
eau be made in order tû bring about au alliance. The two artî
protect the rightsof tlie South, and reliance is place'd ' on the
wîll of Spain. A comwittpee of three members is charged. with
ing up the reply of Congresg to Mr. Jay, which will be, it is 110
satisfactory to Spain;-any new change eau only be favourab
lier.

Philadelphia Observaiione on the controversial poin-t8 in the negotiatiion beft.
8epternber 17. Spain and the U01ed State8.

Only the States not interested can offer an impartial JU
on the dispute between Congress and Madrid. As the claims Qf.ý.
thirteen States vary, it is important to conciliate theul.

The state-of affairs proves the nee--6sity of a triple alliance fô
Colonies. The. last campaign lias seen the takinK of Charlestowa:-
the defent, of Camd-en. With a triple alliance, acting in co'n",
these results< would probably bave been avoided- The fact
France must. divide ita resourees Between it» two illiea enables
land to--éffer resUnance A triple alliance will not bc le&
at the time of the negotiati»xis for peaee.- Then the two, a" il 1
will be bound to support the'united States. Othemise Sp n
make her own peaeeý without taking count of a peQpIe'who wi
title contest lier dominioue- Moréoverfor assuring a laeting
an alliance with Spain would-be

The recognition of indepèndence by two great powen woul(di
England to grant it. The States'of the SoutI4 which are the,.
in danger, would also be the best placed for suecour.

The necmity of the alliance establiBhçd, it ig a question of
coming the obstacles. Here is the opiiîion of a person without'
sion lyut attached to the com en cause.

Spain claims the excluoive navigation of the Mississippi
"Eastern Lo:uisiana.ý ol the French.

The Americau objeciions are th;eseý-
(1.) The charters og the States extend te the Mississippi en&I

tQ the Southern Sea.

4
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(2.) If the charters can bc attacked on one point they can be

nullified in all, since the whole emanates from the saine authority.

(3.) If Spain asKrts a claim only to that whieh is actually in the

possession of Great Britain, she can seize New York, Georgia, ete.,

actually in English hands, although beyond dispute within the com-

pass of the thirt--en states.
(4.) Spain wishes ta profit from their distress ta sell her alliance

on unjust conditions, whilst France, at a desperate criais, showed an

unbounded generosity.
(5.) To treat on these conditions would, bc a danger ta Spain:

only just treaties are durable.
(6.) The districts demanded can be ceded. onýy with the consent

of the proprietary ýStates, which being invaded, cannot give it.

(7.) To, cede these territories is ta risk the safety and the pro-

sperity of the States; the Mississippi being the most certain frontier,

even if not founded in right
(8.) They prefer war ta the shame of a cession.

These objections do ýnot hold before, an impartial examination.

(1.) The charters are worthless without actual occupation, or

treaties with the ancient possessors, or other eredentials. They muet

be put in the saine class aê the bull of Pope Alexander VI. They

impose no obligation on any other power. Almost all the settlements

were the subjects of grants by varions sovereigns at, different epodie.

The contradiction of these charters shows their slight force. The

States cannot agree on their meaning, as ie sho y the case of

Vermont, claimed by three, States. Georgia, Virginie, and the Caro-

linas, which agree in opposing Spain, disagree as ta the PzoPrietOT-

ship ofthose, saine 1ands, How assertindependenoe and invoke at

'ýhe saine time, the instruments of their old subjeetion î But the con-

clusive argument is that these lands were ceded in 1163 by France

ta England, and that Spain, her enemy, has the ret of conquOring

them.

(2.) This argume*nt has no force, for there is a distinction between

an actual po&ýession and a chimerical grant.

(3.) This question of conquest might be discussed. in theory:ïn

fact it is useless ta féar an outcome which the eonduct of SPain,

could not permit ta bc considered.

(4.) Such is ueually the case, The United atate$ 00111d Dot

expect alwffl ta obtain in their treaties termis sa Ravantageong as

those of the French treàty. Spain, far £rom ilnPOsing unjuRt con

ditions, negotiates ta the profit of the Slonies. :Ue recoguises their
.. . . 1 1 Éo équivalent.

îndependenee and furnishes advantages, recolv ng

(5.) The argument con be uud th .0 othex WaY- The îus fore6mu,

e4pm,:,bdo:re the AmeriSn mideri
are distant, for game time

eae'h the Spanîsh frontiert.

(6.) The cession of thésé.: territûriés ià nOt Ù*O'a, fer they J* not

belong ta the Americane. It'Conedmg cannQt lKrant ffiEm withOut

the wuwnt.01 the stat4mý, it eannot trieat on tbis 8ubject with Spam.
nt She preféS ta rdee the

(7.) Spain un use the sme argumë

matter tjo the jugtiee of congresé, rather thau have recourse to prin-

ciples ao, defective; The el7tenkon of teiýritm'dmnot lead'to pros-

perity and security ee 'pr«en bylthe, example of Vermont Aud 0£
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Congress bas always exercised justice and moderation
does not beliÉve that it will abandon this course in a matter of
importance.

If the United States allow themselves to bc guided by plans
ambition and aggrandivement they endanger their inteTegts. It,"

a question of lands occupied in part by the English and in part
the Indians. These last possess the usufruct and the Amm
could not lay claim to it. As for Spain, she- simpply claims
which France posseseed before 1763.

In regard tO the navigation of the Mississippi, it could not>
claimed as a right, but eimply made the subject of negotiation8»1ý.

P_

M. de Marbois to Vergennes. No. 92. The committee
October SI. municatee to him its work, approved by Oongress, on the su

mentM instructions to Mr. Jay. Re has SUC.06eaeèt in inspi
more moderate isentiments in Mr. Madison, who is charged
drawing up a memoir on the question of the navigation, of the
sissippi and of the possessions on this river. This memoir wW
communieated to Vergennes and to the Court of Spain. It will
port the American claims, insisting on the advantages to Spain
a fiee navigation, and the inconveniences from compelling the
habitants to "in supplies by way of Canada, It is ànticip
that the very great latitude given to, Mr.ý Jay will facilitate the
clusion of a treaty with Spain. But Congress bas written a
letter to Mr. Jayý authorizing him to give way on the naTigatiüný
the Mississippi and not make of it an uýtimatum if Spain r
firm in her demande. Re bas the same authority in regard to
disputed lands. Congress, knowing imperfectly the views of Mad

haspreferred to trust tr, the prudence of Mr. Jay. If neee8sari,
believes that Congress is ready to, cede the country included bew
the Mississippi, the Florida% the river Dapalachiwle, and a line

its source to, the juncture of thdf Ohio with the Missi , Pi . It

asserted, however, that the renunciation of the acquisition of In
lanffi in the Floridae alone is possib1eý not their cession to S
With but a single dolegate opposing beeause the King of Fran
relative and allay of the Kink of Spain, it was resoived to
Mr. Franklin transmit to the Xing the ewret lettez written tô
Jay. Re knows the letter onýy eonfidehtially, and bu not
of it to Don Prancleco, who is mùtinned in the- du-ties of IL,
Mirales. The conclusion of the treaty will be welemed with il
more or less fuU according to the amount of the concessions
But Congress would not be surprised if Spain were not-za
their surrender8, for Marboig refuses to announce SpaiWe PU
if she flnds them insufficient, it will be neoeumv to convinee
Jay', for hie false bope of bringing about a treaty with Sp«i11ý,
much prejudiced thie affair. During the déliberations there
béen much evidence d attachment to amd eonfidenS in the
A .letter announSs the early arrival. of the succémor to M de
who in impatiêntly miaited«

P.S. Newopaper extracts tell of the deieat of a detaehment
Cépwallis by the American militia. This sucom may chanp
state of affaira, and at leut will -revive thë spirits, of the Poo
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allles, Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 9. Despatches received, except

Ï t . er 22. Nos. 65, 66 and 67. As the number of troops and vessels sent hy
France exceeds that stipulated by Washington, he is surprised at
the disagreeable impression produced on their arrival. It seemq,
rather, that the Americans ought to have made a better resiýstance
at Charlestown.. But it is necessary to support the Americans in

spite of their shortcomings, and to work juat the same for their
deliverance, The second division bas not been able to set sail be-
Cause of the presence of a superior English feet in La Manche, and
when Admiral Geary withdrew the season was too far advancecL
But the King has sent an order to M. de Guichen to furnish On
dernand five vessels £rom. his squadron, which must have been done.

All this shows the excellent dispositions of the King., If the -in-

sufficiency of our trookp6 and their inaction during this cam-paign
seein to discourage the Americans, the immediate assistance of the
King ought to revive their -courage. He can eonfide to Congre"
that the King has reérolved in the Spring to, augment ' his efforts in

favour of the United States. In case of requeste for money, ha will

rernind Congress of the extraordinary 8ums obtained for Mr. Frank-
lin not only for purchases. but also for drafta made on him of which
'we know nothing. The ministers are applyîng themselves te PwvidO
a milýlion for Mr. Franklin at the end of the year, and three millions
for the -following year. These amounts put alongiiie tho" whiâ
our expedition cost8 will show that the King could not do more.

Re will CaU attention to the irregularity of the letters of exéhange
which Congress draws on its representative without giving us nolic6-
This system could not continue. Congreu could filruiah Our
ffladrou and troops with articles of consumption, for whieh the

"ý'PýY]nEMt would be made in Europe, and therebY Procure a revenlle
for disbursement in France. If Congrem camaot k«* on foot n«t

year the existing army, let La Luzerne transinit a liýOrandum of

the extraordinary funds required for this purPose, but withoUt hOld-
ing out any expectations. It is, for the minister 01 marine to diect
the victualing and the operations of our à=Y., The trOOPS ând'.
vessels are at the disposition of Congreas and of W"hingt=1ý As
regards the conquesit of Canada and Nova ScotiO4. Our OP=ïon:
rernains the same, desiring that thffle two objects be undertakà

only after having expelled the English £rom the tffritOlties of the

confederation. It would be well, however, if PIMOgmt Or Ha"fir

wem in our péwer or that of the, AmericanL In case 01 necee'ty
he is authorised to meet e the expenges of Dur ùroopa. Re ià ft,"

to accept or refuse au that win -be ffluired, oi him il; regard tO

finances. The co-fidencea of Yx. Rýtjédgë Ou' tb« luke"rmull'o
the South in regard to independence agi,(* with Our

is important to know how the other Pwleinlo*:eiew *0 déù 064ýn--of

'Georgia and 'the two, C&ro1in&sý Iie iu eaéie 'd-COUý
versation on this point th'ýt'*e King 8tîý_ÀVr ihe indepenaénS

of ail the States but capnot4a mQr"3, in caseof adection, than the

other colonies, but tlxxt, Le will eonAider as, anne the lem sacrk hili

engagements. with COng"qeý 'Aiready Borne time'8inxxý Mr. Adams

departed for. lýroRgnd' but WC do, not ý know with what: Object It

would be dîesirableý in view of his charactez aüd »duCiPEýE4 that,

Mr. Adania hM no Part in such a "'elicate ýt"k as. the peam

hopm that La Lüz orne will have made the uffleeM7:reProseutations.
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to procure justice to, the French who have been. wronged by
depreciation of paper money. If Mr. Izard, who bas erroneo
principles and an exalted opinion of hiniself, and Mr. Arthur
in whom ho bas no more confidence, indulge in remarks derogat0YY-,ýý
te the King's -dignity, ho can have his confidential clerks give tbeC
a flat contradiction. The King of Spain-has been much pleased at
the supplies furnished Havana by C9ngress. Spain bas authoriseJ'ý'11
Mr. Jay te raise a loan of 150,000 dollars under its guarantee. The
best way to coneiliate Spain is to drap the absurd pretensions to thc'

lands adjoining the Missi&sippi. It is through its agent at Madrid",
that Congress ought te tramact its business with Spain. The Kirt9 ,
cannot purchase the vessel that Congrffl bas had built, becanse th0'ýu
transport of equipment would be too serious. M. Bertrand wishOg...'
information regarding Mr. Joseph PLedmoud. p-

Pliiladelphia, M. de Marbois te Vergennes. No. .93. Congress bas made arran--
October 24. it 1gements, for ihe subsistence of the 32,000 men who should be ou'

foot on January Illt but ho is doubtful of the execution of the re9oý

lutions. If the Army of the ý'orth on January 1't bas net beün-
reduced to below 9,000 it will be a matter for congratulation.
in the month of April the rceruits begin te join the army, we must
expect all the difficulties of last year- The Eastern States sllc,'*'
themselves quite, determined te pursue the war with vigour. New'
York and New Jersey, although devastated, are far from wishing'-
for peace at the expense of the publie cause. The English haY6ý
just made an irruption into New York with the Indians, who coill*
mit frightfül ravages, A considerable number of ill-disposed peoplû,'
in Ponnsylvania desire peacéà. Delaware and Maryland are firw i*,
their attachment te independence, and it is hoped thât Maryland
going te agree te the confederation. Virginia seems rep ed to

c(Ued 
teý1give her satisfaction. Virginia and other States ha-výe t 1

Congres& exten2ive'terriWries which will serve te pay 'debts, or Be,-,
guarantees for loans and for the reward of the soldiers, or to
tate treaties. Ten States seem resolved on a permanent confederaý-ý

tien with libertyý te the ethers te join. Virginia, which bas ]ûn9,ý
set the example of zeal,, does net eontribute te the publie cause ill'
a way proportionate te -its resources. It is concerned with proWoff
ing its own, intérests by victories over the Indians, Rand Colon
Clarke bas deféated the, Delawaiw and the Shawnees joined wit
some Canâdiane. The approacà of danger bas aroused Virgitit&&4-
and 5,000 Virginians are awaiting General Greene, who 9upersed
Gates, te march agaiiiet the enemy. General the Baron, Steu
a Prussian offleer, bas been sent te the Army of the South te ettg
lish discipline and military tactiR. We do net pauge at the
of peace which the Engli4h seek toinspire,, even in Washingte
It is undesirable te weaken the Army of the North te reinforce
of the South. This last wW be insulcient if the %8W men
left New York on October le make a descent on Virginia. rW
wallis bas maîntained the advantages acquired by the defeat
Camden, but in order te advance se far from Charlestown he had
weaken aU the posts of Gýeciýgia, and a Colonel Clarke bas takedu
powesifienof ýAUgustà and of someimagazines and provisions.
sligt âdvantage bas had good effecte in disturbing the âea
the,% IieL A hostile force of 1,400 men has. baeu dýdéatei'
1,000 miîitia men, 'eight league81,1î,,distant frcw t'omwallie,ý
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Ferguson has been killed and 800 mon have laid down their armq.

England seems to wish to preserve New York and to press the war

in the South. The design is to raise the, conquered provinces
against the confederation. Its execution will be difficult. Two

representatives from Carolina wished to send their wives t6 Charles-

town to hold their property, but threats of denunciation to Congress
have made them change the idea. The commerce of the eolonies is

fiourishing and the merchant marine bas recovered very quickly

from the taking of Charlestown. A multitude of bottoms are on

the stocks, and the American privateers have taken many rich priffl.

The English fleet at Rhode Island bas left the colonial coasts free.
The Only reverse was the taking of seven American vessels in the,

port of St. Martin. The employment by the merchant marine of

sailors; to the number of 27,500 prevents the maintenance of the-

arrny on a footing of 20,000 men. The damage done to the English

commerce is not a sufficient coMpensation. The successes in the

South, added to the discovery of plots organised by the English, are
disconcerting them. ' The emplayment of these methods aüd the

reception accorded Arnold discredit them. in the eyeB of the Ameri-

cans. The people of New York and the common o1cers treat
ArncOd with contempt. The English have only uninfluential Parti-

sans in the colonies, and the ill-disposed support thom UO farthe'r

than the troops can protect thora. With sufficient funds GeDeral

Greene hôpes to shut up the English in Charlestown, but Coneess

only gives him vague hopea on the subject of SUPPlies and sen&

him to the Southern Sta-te& P. 65

ber 3. La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 95. He has gone to Éostoft 'und

1. bas found the dispositions of Massachusetts to be of the InOet fayo!Uý
able character. The Governor, Mr. Trunibulý is Using big whole

credit in support of the project of eulistnient for the balan0e Of the

war. Connecticut will probably adopt -the semis P18n- La Lwerne

bas ree0minended. it to Massachusetts and Mode IRIaluL AuOt4r
plan of Mr. Trumbull is to have alway isions for six monthe in

Advance. La Luzerne will support thwe plans b0th in the States

and in Congress, The States to the north of POUMIVW"a 8h«e

remarkable energy and resolution. It is stated that it is: irapossible

for the Continent ïo be, equal to the paying and: vietligfi'ng of an

army as large a@ is desired without SUI)eidies or à1oan. Ne bas
V. insi the èauise, and

8ted on the necessity of making eïtorts WorthY Of.
everybody admits that the exertions of FranS eurPRES WhAt eould.

be expeeted of her, but that the States ha-ve rbt dine their &hum

No one, however, wishe-g to oustain theý credit of the PoPer môney
te

ut the risk of being Tuinedý He sugge&ted 'Priee
and they hfrre produced WO tD 40Qý thovsand 11v", -il'g 3 f re8 91

Ile is using for this purpose theý Pians Of the t'WG ý"ey'ëUrie *ho

have &hum in the favo= -of the Xing, gild the- publications et tho

newsPapera are theïr Iffork. Ja spitle 0£ ait thoë» Who am WfOrmed...

declare that tlie &=Y caunot be. maintRined on the ontinental

Re.Wi8vel thom Was eýxÉgerutjon, bàt perjýoua1

observation haq ébownýLÀM the urgént .6eà of thë urmy"where theý...

soidiere are g*ing breg& and clothEs from the genenje. withont

fLe early arrival Of'effective succogi 1 %s, the Americaus will not'W -

iling beyand the ordinary. He hugieeu
able '.o aoeoZbPliE]l &tYt

bat their wants might be Mlitigated édmis
j1o hopiiý but. 4.ç teuàtZ t
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actual asGiatance or some expectations. Washington has attemptÀ,'
to prove to him the necessity of an expedition against Canadaý,
That will draw the French and American troops from their inaetiolx*,
and will produce a diver,3ion that will disconcert the enemy. 1jýl
view of the Continental and French forces on foot, he would favo11l 'ý
this attempt in case the attack of New York or Charlestown b«i
impracticable. This change in W"hington seems due, in part to',
the impatience of the young soldiers to et away from inaction-,,
La Luzerne told him that the King wished no lesg than theyr to set
free a province settled by Frenchmen, the independence off whi
would strengthen the . colonies and weaken England, but woul&
prefer first to have the States freed from their oppression. Af't'a,
the taking of Charlestown and the defeat at Camden, La Luzermule,
had assured the Southern ýStates that the King had their liberty C-
less at heart thar that of the others. To undertake now a foreige
conquest would be in some degree to provoke the defection, of t116
South. He asked Washington if the invaeion oftanada would net
cool Virginia, which has just been invaded. Itýi governor wZO
lately to M. de Ternay to send vessels for their protection. 'W"àh -ington then agreed that the exýd ition ought to take plac w,
after the conquest o As for Pec

New York and the Carolinas.
niary assistance, he maintains that, mthout the help of a suboi
or a loan, it is uselesa to look for any vigorous exertion on the p
of the States. lu spite ol so many opinions that all is lost witho
a subsid.y or a loan, he does not believe the danger to, be so im
nent. Without theïr maritime superiority the position of tthe En
lish would be extremely critieal. In a statement sent to him
expense of an army of 32,000 men is estimated at 56 millions li'evr
tournois, and the revénuffl to be appropriated therefor at'only
millions. Thore ils a deficit of at lea8t 20 million& P.

]P1iý1ade1ph1a, La Luzerne to M.,de Sartines. No. 36. He has attempted
N"'b" '0- bring about a reconciliation between M. £Estherad, commander

the Interessante, and M. ]Elolker. For want - of frigates to conv
them to Rhode Island, the Marie Françaiqe and, the Liverpool
to remain here, the English being masters of the sea. The col
nental frigate Dean kdt to-day to convoy. thom The Ameri
sailom haviýg deserted, X dEstherad has ffucceeded in recruiti
French sailors on Ame-rie= ahipe. The cargo consists of biffli
flour, grain and rum, ý A company propùm to furnish magts to ,
King ait the same price » hitherta charged to England. As
result of the dispersion of the "w fleet by the Hb4eij f *
22 vessela wQre captured. The Engliah m in the Chesapeake
have landed 2,000 men on the James River. They, have gone::
make another landing. The Governor of Virginis, having su
the leaders of a conspiraxW, has prevented the malcontents fr,
sending assistance to the %liaL They were droaming aloo
liberating the troops of, the Convention. It is beliuvea that Ce'
walliff, coming from Charlotteburg, is approaching Charlestown.,

Philideh9", La Luzerne to Vergmnee. No. 101. Siuce hie arrival k
he bas made inv"gations on the commerce of the thirtem
TLêý observatione endosed am the first rmùt, thereof. He
tb*lthey be transmitted to the Cçntrvller-GeAeral-of Finan
whom bc will be abléto submit moTeýaMPle information.
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ember 4. Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 10. He has received. all the
despatches up to No. 80. Mr. Izard, filled with sel£-esteem, will
wish to revenge himself by insinuations for his ill-suce-ess politically
in Franceý but Congress has too much wisdom to credit them. The
conduct of Mr. Franklin leaves nothing to bc desired. Patriotic
and disereet, it is more effective thaný a threatening tone, which.
would bring about the loss to the colonies of our confidence. They

ought to expect more £rom our good will than from importunities-
Thus, we have obtained a million for Mr. Franklin, and we will
obtain for him further assistance during the coming year. These
facts will have inore weight than the representations of Messrs.
Izard and Arthur Lee. According to certain reports the disposi-
tions of the Americans are very equivocal; Congress is without
authority or credit. Even independence seenwý quite uncertain.

Such is the picture drawn by Mr. Silas Deane. Impatience to
obtain news is increased hy the treason of Arnold. Mr. John Adams
has asked for instructions on certain articles of the treaty of com-
merS.- Article 9 is'very clear: it declares that one PartY éhall nOt
fish. within the limita of the other. As for these limit,% theY Will

be defined in the treaty of peaca Let him recolleet that they have

never adopted the American pretensions. As for the right of wreck-
age, it was necessary to stipulate for its suppression, for it exiSts
in regard to aU nations. As regards the re-establishment of Ameti-

can refugees in their possessions, this will depend on ciroum ' stanm
at the time of the peace. If England is mis.tre8e, she will require it,

in the contrary event, she will makis the demande 28 a matter of

decency, but withoutlinsi@ting. Such are the Unes tbut the instruc-

ýon8 to, Mr. Mame ought to follow, with a suggestion thRt hO aet
in accordance with the counsels of the millieter. Ou the t
a truce for many years for America, our princiP1,08 hR'9'8 nOtchanged
and will not change. Circumstances may; VOMPEII m0dificatiffl% but
we will take measures to guarantee the actual indePende'aS 'Of the
United States against every issue. Wé Shan n»t BtiPulâte the 4rtatu

quo for the colonies. He is to abiitaial -for the Prfflent fTOm treat'n9ý
this delicate matter, saying that it has not bSn in 4ue6tOn 1dnpe
1778. In case of a proposal from- England for a separate peû0eý:he.

is confident that Congress will adh to the Prizi<ýiPleB.af the alliance
whieh has given America, the chameter of a W"T4m étaté. It iâ te

Pý -Will le0d tO Itâ d8s»lu-
be feared that the fluctuation of CwWm
tion and the disappearance of any point of union b«>eeu the pro-

vineee. A general Sufederation would be the tëfftedy W'h'ch he

wishes to a" adôpted. La that 9M.ýitwanM be eedless to renevvr

the -ratifiestion of the tr«tie&. :The, firot is sufficient, and it is

necessary to avoid dangerous discuWons, He RpPovesý the YePré-

sentations of La Lumne. to congrffl, ou the subwt of the dtafts

with which congrffl continuee te emt*nýÈm Mr- Franklin and 'wMeh

exce8d the funda for nexteear. ' M- Necket ý,hàg Usked fiýPm Mr.

Franklin a jetter of credit of 4ý» thonoand &1lara to furnish

plies for Our troeps, which WDuld Allow the puyment ef 'the drûfts

on Mn Frwiklin and wWd gi-Ve diaburï" in Frùnbeý As
with thp wM act in

for mone operations in 4ýôUneetiOn troffl,

aecordance with big e mi and with'the inst=elions Of

îsten of war ana, marine. T-he fiigau 4mSûne returns üù=6ýý
diatOy Der... tr,»M whidi prevmfg discnfflion of the
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operations proposed at the Hartford conference. We wish. to frW, eýý

America, but the ways proposed seem very expensive and for ail
that insufficient. He will deny the report that the English are
spreading that we wish to establisla a permanent post at Rhode
Island in order to keep control over the Americans. The King bas
never had the design of retaining possession of the least portion of
American territo-ry. P. 113

Philadelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 104. The project of reconsider-December 15. ing the resolutions relative to Spain appearp to have miscarriede
although the, three southern States were prepared to satisfy that
power. A motion from Georgia and the Carolinas to code a hu-n-
dred thousand acres of land on the Mississippi brought on a long
discussion. Massachusetts was strongly opposed. A Virginian
delegate declared that the preSding resolutions did mot seem suýffiý'
cient to gain the friendship of Spain. The motion was rejected bY,
a majority of one vote. The principal argumentgis that as Spail,
bas not made known her demands there is danger of giving more
than she wishes. The opposition of Massachusetts bas been a aur-
prise: the only plausible reason is the desire 'to continué the
and the fear of being abandoned by the South at the time of the
determination of the boundaries with Canada. Mr. Jay bas il'^
formed Congress of the assurances of the King of Spain'that lie
will trent for peace only on coqdition of the independence of the
thirteen States. This declaration bas dîýsipated the fears produced
by the presence of Mr. Cumberland at Madrid. Congress was filled'ý
with cabals for the rAcall of Mr. Franklin, *biela the Tepresentativd',,*btain. 

His only 
pport is the febx

froin Massachusetts stiove to o En
of seeing him replaced by a member of the opposite Party. 01)IY"",!
Massachusetts and South Carolina, under the influence of Messrs- '
Izard and Lee, have accused Mr, Frânklin of having lost the Aw8ri-'1ý
can cause in France. Few believed that but hie silenee m'akes thelwa

think that he takes little interest in business. It was decided tc,
send an envoy extraordinazy to, France whe, wilýl solicit 'Rid and Fet

forth the exertions of the American& So La Luzerne bas contented
himself with guggesting that it wae not necemry to extend tàM1'ý
charaeter of reptesentative to this envoy, when Congresa alreadY
has a minietér nt the Ring's court, who, will present laina to th,-,
King. Col. Laûrens, son of the former president, hm been cho8ý0'-,,
Laurens, however, wauted Mr. Hamilton, Washington's
camp, to be choBen. He will. be given simply lettem of reéon=eu*,,,
dation to IL de Vergennes and to Mr. Franklin.

The Chevalier de Chastellux bas arTiv0d withý the Vicomte do,
Noailles and the Comte de Damas, fellowed. soon by the Marquie. dd,
Laval, M. de Gastine and the Comtè de De= Ponts, and athêt Il
French officers. They have visited the battlefields around Phile
delphia. Their pregence bas confirmed the AmeriSns in th
better opinion 01 the French and will increase the iTiendship of ouq,
country for the other.

lPihlladeWhia, La Limerne -to Vergenne& Ne. 106. several merchants i
Ameriea are going to France% to get in touch with our cortune
They wilL remain there a year or moiei He bu ieeommeýided t
te Mî. Necker. Their purpose mer*ta so much macre of attentio
bigeauffe American commerce is beenning te wMand. Thè»
chants wish to e@tablish bouses in Frànce to eam on eorrespo

jq
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with their own houses in America. He has encouraged them to
locate in France, a country which, po'ssessed of the desired goods,
lias recognised their independence., But America ' n commerce is
becoming too active to limit itself to France. They wish to extend
their operations to all countries that will receive them. Successful
exPeditions to Gothembourg, Maratrand, Amsterdam and Cadiz urge
thern to organise larger shipments. Baron d'Arendt has arrived.
He seems to have come at the wish of the King of Prussia to seq
the Americans establish commercial relations with his aubjectjý, but
if the Prussians, as M. d'Arendt says, will do business only for
cash, they will not be dangemus rivals, as the Americans are opposed
to that system.

Mr. Dana, secretary of Mr. John Adams' legation, wa6 chosen

P yesterday to go to reside in Russia. Mr. Jay had proposed Mr.
Carmichael of the legation at Madrid, but Massachusetts got her
candidate appointed once more.

The state of affairs in the South is very favourable. It is under
consideration to embark 3,000 men at New York, destined for South
Carolina. P. 137

vol. 15. 1781.

'.1ýý11adeiphia, L Luzerne to M. de Castries. No. 41. M. de Ternay died on
the 15" Decernber of inflammation of the lungs, after eight des,
illness.

Twelve vessels carrying 1,800 men are to leave New York. There
will remain 9,000 men at New York in the eleven forts 01 Stâtéu.
Island, York Island and Apaulushok. Cornwallis ha'd only 3,400
men at Charlestown and in its neighborbood. But General LRHO
must have since brought him about 2,400 men. The militia Who
have joined the English a*rmy in the South number Iffl men.
Halifax and Penobscot are defended by about 3,600. Thêre are not
more than 4,400 men in Canada. This make8 a total 01 lm Ïhan
twenty-five thousand for the whole continent of Amciea, excePt.

Pensacola and St. Augustine, reSntýy reinibree(L ThrS thousand

Ainerican militiamen, of smali value aýný littie u&& must be added.

10
'Ziuary 4. La Luzerne te Vergennes. No. 112. _Vý. Paine has published a

pamphlet which he is wnding him, in whih he truts d the claiffl,

of Virginia on the lands of the West. The Virginiau XePreýýenta-
tives are very dissatisflect about this. The chart6réd St8t1Pý9 and the

States whose limite are defined maintain thé. MIDst Omtradictory

opinions. The charterq Stat:ès disaeee on the gtlb'jOdt Of thcir
several boundaries. The baundâl-ies of CAUda wili give ocofflon

afor difficulties at the time of the Pealce- Xa$SOýchueetts dM reg p
that it will not witbdTaw frôm the ultimatum, con4aunicatgýd to

Mr. Adams. Re ewa" iéi4.,them th9t :fa0ý%,W"l detërftý;ne the
deciâion, and thut theymWt bé rendell9d i*ffÛWfiý1e by.6l'orts 11
proportion to, the û19iËaqý P. ý2

phial La Luzerne to. M, de Castries. -The POPÉ 9uality and
ary 1 26. the exorbitant Pr.c£15, of the French merchandiee sent here have

confirmed the Amerio&ns in their prejudices in regaM to our manu,
j20ture8ý But ljýt1e merchandise of a SuPerlor quality has since

arrived. The tuglish, hitharto indiffereu4. h&ve awskened to the

disastrous wn.9equencesegpable Of. resultfilà. fQýr ÙW manufactures
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of England. That undoubtedly is, why Mr. Clinton bas just

the following proposals te Congress: (1) permission te every

can vessel te go te New York or Charleetown te get merchandi' 'from Englani; (2) the grants from. Congress te the prisoners
Saratoga will be acquitted by England in merchandige; (3)
gress can send fleur, wood, or other producta-of the country te

York te pay the charges of their prisoners.

He belieyês that Congress will refuse. But the English will
everything te ruin the French commerce. Much merchandise,

arriving by ship from Amsterdam, from the neutral islands, and

contraband. by way of New York. This importation is detrime
te French commerce. The way te assure te it the superiority w
be te pro-vide convoys for vessels carrying _ French merchan
Insurance will be lessened, and the Englieh commerce, be
double freight, with the risks of contraband, will net bc able

meet the competition. It is neeessàry te profit, before the

from the character of a commerce exclusive and in our fav

Since the.Revolution the American commerce had been free, but'

needs of Congreffl have now determined it te impose four pet

on importations and prizes. That tends te augment importati

from the Kingdom. It is another reaeon'for protecting the Aulê

can commeree. Iron, muskets, cannon, powder, cloth and linen

the aTmy, salt, nitre and eultpetre pay no entrance duties.

Enclosed is a pamphlet with quite correct ideas on the Amer'

marineý Pl
Ëhiladelphia, La Luzerne te Vergennes. No. 117. Prussia's commission
January 26. Baron dý'Arand hàs been submitted te Congress, which directed

te transmit hie communications te Congress by M. de 1 ýaOn hie refugal, Congre8s named a cornmittee te trest with

bas made several overtures, offering te Congress te conclude

mente for the furnishing of arms, linen, etc.- He has statea

offers of the Prussiau ministry and merchants, but CongTess
te enter into agreements with an agent who is without rec

or recomniendation. Congress bas written te him express

wish te. establish :relations with the King of Prussia, but t

making any speefficàtions. The agent continues hie cco>u=Tse-

He ha@ inade overtures to different States te engage the=in

merce with Prussian companie% but demande that the ret

made in, Amexiimn prodàets beeau-oe ci, the riskis 01 tfie pAper uw ,
Ile says the King of Prussia will be ablé te make hie fiag resp

Virginia seems disposed te conclude a treatY with him.

D'Arand is extraordinarilY loquadious. Ils asserts that Fr

bas claims on the island of Tobago., " We need a pose 4
Antilles," he saya to meý " be it only a crag to fasten an au
and a beach on which te build Bome magazines. If the crag

net produce either Bugùr or coffee, we will find through the OP

band trade a WRY Of fertilising it, and during tlie wan of
with England its, neutrality will make its vealth-11

The growth of our commerce with America is alarming the
lisL He bas written about it te M. de Castries. As a
mifunderstandinge a quarrel took place et Boston between

and American sailora Dr. CooWr bas contributed much te...

cile matters. Itwould be weU to >place -M. de ValnâiEý
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-Massachusetts, by a person. more in a position to maintain a good

]Pblladdliýhf,,, understanding. P. 19
La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 191. The intrigues of the Eng-Ilebruary 2. lishhave -done much ta delay the accession of Maryland to the con-

fecleration. That i8 the only one of the thirteea States where they
have not carried their arms. Those who oppose, the acceIýsion are
suspected of being favourable to England. After the taking of
Charlestown the completion of the confederation was oought as the
only event capable of balancing that disaster. But Maryland per-
siBted in saying that she wae in the confederacy only for the war
unles8 Virginia and the other States gave her satisfaction on the
subject of the lands of the West, for she ie fighting only for inde-
pendence while they have the hope of making conquestý, a fact which
may prolong the war to their profit but to the injury of the others.
They could distribute lands to, theïr soldiers whilist Maryland wouId
be obliged to expend her money. These motives made an impres-
sion, and Congreffl, last year, sought the surrender of, possessions
which would serve as reward to the soldiers, as security for loan%
and as matter for exchange in the negotiations. New York $et the
example by ceding considerable lands to C-ongress. Connecticutdid
the same, as aleo Virginia, which was slower in reaching a deter-
mination, for she numbers very many speculators interested in those
lands. Whilst a multitude of questions attracted publie attention
Virginia had assigned to herself the ownership of a country as larg"
as Italy. The Land Sâles Department was constantly filled, 'Wità
buyers. But some citizens recogniseà the wrong done: the 8tate
was exhausted; it saw itseff invaded without ower tû regist Con-
gress urged that the Land Sales Department be elosed, declaring
that those districts were the property of the thirteen States- FIDAY
Virginia ceded to Congress the lands t, the rîght of the Ohio, wbiell
she accepted as her boundary to the north-west. This dedisiOu wu
communicated to Maryland, but the lower house reww 806fflioà.,.
by thirty-four votes ta six, and the Senate Aid the same- Ccmgzm
wes troubled at this. The project was renewed of a conféderation
of nine states with freedom to the ethers to join. Eiéhe fiad
already consented, but this division seemed a desertion of thel sUtý.

of -the South nat in a position to joîq this confederation. It *,,,l
attempted to spread a report that we were OpPofféd to the comietien
of the confederation. A falsehood, for he bas always exhýarted Mail,
land to join. He decided to write to thm On the 9iubject, but "Mthe examined the, motives which Frandb- could have fili T Rnd agginst
the completion of the Confeý9tiGîL à case of reveraey it W(>Uld
be more euy, at the peaceý to obtain a diememberment 01 the SýateO,
i£ the accession had not taken plam It MAY AJIO be uWf9I'ýO %ýO
later that the union be incomPlete. Bui the ýre"OJI* in fàýbut of
uni-an convince him, for in ca8e af t6véfss Congrem mut »'waya
submitý MoreoTBrý: t&_ will alwaya JW mûre -adyaiitagtqtm
to ue than their dîm=ioný whic], 111vour9 & interests 01 GréAt%
Britain. B.éside% their union 10 0" a' th bem 0' the tmty W'tÉ'
the Kine and thé advantageâ will: be the ýgre&ter, the More jheré

WM bè of 1jarmony in the epetations, Afte, these oünsker t o
and a, perM1 cf Wo in.«ructione which Drder him't'e tuintain thé
linjoi, between the 9tateý fie 8.ent hig lefter *hichProduced RU thé

dSired,, The -Affemb]ýy OY 171and' M'ng that we w1eled
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the completion of the eonfederation, adopted accession by
three to seven. The Senate did likewise. We are now awai,
the delegates who are to cometo give their signature to th£, aceý
confederation. He h-opes that His Majesty will bc pleased at
teàimony to his influence set forth in the resolution of the Aý2sýse,..
of Maryland. Congress and the eltizens are rejoicing over it,
England will see the difficulty of disuniting the allies.

P.S. The delegates have arrived and have sent him a copy
act of accession. There is found there the reservation that no
is bound by the claims of any others to the lands of the Wes

Versailles, Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 12. He has r'éceived all..,
Februarp 19.

despatches up to No. 105 and the King is pleased at his zeal, act-,
and the wisdom of his conduet.

The diispositions of Congresa and of the States announce a
development in means and vigour: tinfortunatcdy they seem to
less on their own resourceý than on our subsidy. Thc- Ki
filled with good will, but this is the fourth campaign in thoir f
each more considerable than the others. Obhged himself to
to loans, the King cannot provide for the needs of the State9ý
last campaign cost over 150 millions of ex-traordinariea; the.
will cost more. The States ought to do everything to prov, -
least for the maintenance of their armý. He has, just obtained,
millioný fer Mr. Franklin to meet hie engagements and the (J -

It would have been better nct to send Mr. Laurens to Fre0ý
solicit extraordînary suemurs that we are not in a positifflý".
grant.

Mr. Franklin has not yet cornmunicated the instructions
Mr. Jay. The decision of Congrffl tô satisfî Spain will fftcl
the negotiations of the latter. La Luzerne will limit h«
listening to the overtures of Congress on the negotiations
Spain, without expressing any cher opinion thau that the
ought to seek to meet the wishes of Spain, whose decisions Utýý'
will make'known.

Mr. Laurens has been captured and taken to England îîtýh

papers, one of whieh containz a draft of a treaty with Il
concludèd between Mr. William Lee and M. Nèuf-ville.
Britain has ýseiwd this pretext for deç1aring war on Rellan
whom she was irritated becauqe ohe had joined the Lei
N-utrality. According to our latest information, RqÉEllae
posed to support the Duteh against the tyranny of Enélon
gTess ought to make ready'without Icas of time for a coalitio
Holland. We presume that the ýýmpres8 of Rùggia is not
to the independence of the United Statm She will èe ii '10trîpleasure the reeolution by whieh Congrffl adheres to her ý
relative to the belligerent powerR. As for the admission

--Dana in character of representati-ve to Russia, thât will-
take place, if the Emprem deeides to espouse the, cause ci UA

Messrs. Izard and 'Lee attack Mr. Franklin beeauae
jealousy at the -conaideration Whia he enjoy-s in Eumpe,
Rmusations merit the contempt of Congres. Mr. Frw*,,
Osteemed here for his patriotism and his wisdom, and -it is ia,
degrS because of the confidenéo -which he inspires that Ve'Z
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bas obtained for him pecuniary assistance. Would another have the
same advantages?

However hi8 great. age and his love of quiet give him an apathy
incompatible with business. All the same his replacement would
present inconveniences, and bis sumessor might bc displeasing to us,
The nomination of a secretary of legation, possibly Mr. Lauren%
would avoid the embarassments of a new choice. In any case, Mr.
John Adams, although zealous, is not the man to be chosen, in view
of his unconciliatory character. He even secs with regret that he
is te take part in the peace negotiations.

Ile is pleased at the nomination of an American consul in France.
He appears a zealous and intelligent'man. He will enjoy the pri-
vileges of the consuls of the most favoured nations. A plan of con-
vention in regard to consuls bas been drawn up. Congress ought
to give Mr. Franklin full powers to sign it. La Luzerne will send
information as to the reeeption whicli this convention will receive
from the States.

The King authorises La Luzerne to gi,ý 3 a gratuity of 5,000 to 6,OW
livres to a certain Congressional representative so long as he shall
appear to him to deserve it. La Luzerne will engage Mr. Payne to
wýrk on a history of the revolution and encourage him by succewivýe
grants which. he shall determine.

For the future, in place of a letter to the President of Congrusp
he will present M. de Marbois to, the latter as entru8ted with the
conducý of affairs during his absences. pý

Hemoir.

The separation of America from England is the cause and object

of. the war. France prot,,,bts the colonies, England wishes to subdue

them. Neither will yield, uniess foreed, by ciroumstanS&

Nevertheless the war ought to have an end, but expedients to

promote peace are difficult of disoovery. France bas made SRCTed

engagements with the States; they want their indePendenS; SPain

demands Gibraltar; England will not surrender anything. To con-

eiliate all, sacrifices are necessary. We are going to try tO Point

them. out, limiting ourselves to America.

-The Americans have rightfully rebelIed; England bas forced the

King into the alliance, bas provoked the war with Spain. 80 the

war, made by America, France and Spain, is just, that, of England

uniust.
Great Britaiu is then reapünsible for the çonequenffl of thé War.

she ougbt to, bear the cost. and make the:oaùrlfic-s for pea0e.

The King and Congress demand " independence of the ýËirtAe]I

States, established by right and fact. Itýmtàt be the bagis Of P8R(ýÊ-

But 1 England will dislike.jaffleing, te. the,..abandobment of the
Sheffiay then make arran-Colonies when face to face *fth France-

gements diréeVIy with the tnited States-
The King,,coneeute to the OPening Of direct negotiations bêtween

Congresg and Great Britain, on condition thfit the absolute inde-

pendence of the States be theýpr8li'raiùary ha8is.

England üiay obje0t $0 au indQpendence so explieit Then :in

place of udeUnitivt. tr"tyý might be eubstituteà a truee of bmi
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years, assuring independence in fact and the peaceable enj'oylnmt,ý',

of all the rights of sovereignty.
A truce seems to o-ffiýr France greater advantages than a (iefinitiiv6

treaty. In that case England would seek rewneiliàtion with tbýl"

colonies by a treaty of friendship and commerce, whilst a truèe",,

would leave a persistent distrust. The Americans will tend ta dra'W

nearer France, and our manufactures will accornmodate theniselves

te the tastes of those clients.
The Americans would prefer a definitive peace, which couldd IleeaaWMI"I,

them without uneasiness, and with more libertý within and withoeeý 'But these considerations give way before the fatigues :idruto,of a lengthy war. The people are exhausted, and Congr, s n7o -
risk of being without resources. Moreover, as long as the wwarr

America will be exposed te the intrigues of London and te tr

With peaoe or a truce, the fruits of independence will beexperle

and should the war re-open England would find herself withO .
supporters in America. e

Will the truce stipulate the statu quo, or the retirement;
or complote, of the English forces, for they hold New York, Pen .
scot, South Carolina and Georgia?

As New York is in the centre of the colonies, and useful both

military and for commercial affairs, it îs important for the Sté...
and for France that England do net hold it.

South Carolina and Georgia, situated at the extremity of .....

confederation, little settled or cultivaW, without a port capablO..

receiving large vessels, would net be dangeroue,
But England would possess only the ports that she will oc

at the moment of the truce.
England might perhaps be given all Carolina as an equivalent

New York, but only in the last regort.
But the Americans will regard the -peace as ill-mured, and

pendence as precarious, if it is confined te a truce. The more
sighted Americans, among others, Washington, have vigonu
rejected the. idea of a truce. It îs possible that the fear of prolo
ing the war ha& changed their dispoéitions of 1779.

The King ceuld make the proposition of a truce, if it is
limited te the statu quo. Otherwise, it is impoesib1eý sinoe ho
guaranteed the independence of the thirteen StatE«

It iB then £or the mediating Courte te propose a truce te
United Stat'm

In the case of a truce, the King ought te rewt any réstriction
the independence of the 'United States that England might su
This preliminary condition obtained, the King might; propose
truce te Congress, which. may approve it on being shown that',
as&uxes the eB8ential point of independence. But the statu

ought te ho proposeil by the mediatore only at the meeting 01
plenipotentiaries, the restoration of New York flx»t of all
assured in advance.

The truce ought te have à duration. of at lenst twbnty y1ýý
the interests of the States and of France, whieh hae gual;a'J
their liberty by the treaty of 1778.

]For the greater security of the Americans the King ean
take with Congrefn the messures proper to aenuing this i
dence forevm
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Resumé of proposals
(1) To the King of Enggland to make sacrifices for peace.
(2) First sacrifice, independence of the States.
(3) Independence can be assured by a definitive treaty or by a

truèe.

(4) Tiie King of England may treat directly with thý Americans.
(5) The truce, will be for many years, 25, 30, years, etc. The

States will be independent in fact and without restriction.
(6) It would be proper to ignore the statu quo or to limit it to

Georgia and South Carolina: the evacuation of New York to ho
stipulated.

(7) The King cannot propose the truce if founded on the statu
quo. He can do so by sepaxating the propositions, if lie has the
secret assurance of the evacuation of New York.

(8) In case of a truce, the King will propose a new convention
to take precautions against attacks £rom England after the truoe

The, King makes war on Great Britain £rom neefflitY. UnI ' es3
under great reverses, ho ought not to yield on the principal object
of the struggle. That would be to tarnish his glorY.

England is nearly exhausted; she i& without ally, and lier forces
are inforior. One can ask the King of France to be magnanimG'lE4
but without ruin te his dignity and his interest,

P,

Memoýr on the increase in troops and supplies asked for by M.
de Rochambeau.

B. 1781. M. de Rochambeau asks for 10,000 xegular trooPs, in Order to
raise, his army to 15,000, a considerable reinforcement of artilleM
and abundant supplies. The cSt of 16,000 men in America mugt
be estimated . at Ieast at thirty millions, ý in view of the scareity of
resources.

It is for the iepartments of finance and war to ses if it is pos-
sibW to pro-vide sufficient means, therEdor. in pmposing a part so
expensive, no guarantee is given of the extent, of the OffOrts that
the Americans will make. Washington, when ho is preséed lor A
statement, takea refuge behind Congress and lets it be Understood
that lie May have 16,000 men. A simple Possibility dDes not juster
80 costly an expedition.

Can even those 30,000 men conquer a, city oo well 101-tifled o» New
York, defended by 14,000 soldiers, net tO SPeRk of certain reno'ro&
monts f

-Is it without political ýiisad-vantagé to trânder 1&0W Frenchmen
to Amerieai Will not go considerabI8 a'fOl A 'ýRr=so a Wollýsy
which, destr0yýng the good unàntauding whieh ought to ineire
such an undertaking, will seek , to e8cam R burdon wuich ýgM
seem. a yoke? it wili be, Moreover, Çery diflicult to maintain tLoe.
15,000 men, and rJU00effl Wil, dinýinish tàe nûeýk of the AmOr'eanse
hence, miaunderotanding befmeen thearmie&-e

The danger and im"sibility of ý the plan den=d
m that .the dé0sive . blow ougu.to, berejeetion. It is not in AmeriL

stru<L The grestobject c'f France ie to Win the confidenae of the
Americam in her proteetiffl àud her effortO for tj'o of
independenS, We could Answq M^ de Rochambeau aïkd General
Washington tbat tÉe MAg cg=Dt Raere to the irgword 'Plan,
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because it would inerease, iristead of lessening, the troubles
America, for England would reply te this despateh of troop%
another as large, thus adding to the calamities of the United StSt45*ý-!
ýConsequently the King bas deeided not only te send the
men, but net even the second division which was tû follow
beau. But in order net te deprive them of assistance the Jýj É
gives it in money by a sum of six millions for the maintenance
the American army. The King, furthermore, will give orders,
M. de Rochambeau's division te join the 'Americau a-rmy
requested. In that case the squadron, if it has net receiyed
reinforcements, can retire te Boston, where it will be joined
other vesses, P-

Vergennes te La Luzerne. No. 13. He gives a summary 9
ment of the points of the Hartford Conference between Washi
and M. de Rochambeau.

The latter proposed te increase the corps from, 5,000 te 15ýOW
with reinforcements, of artillery and supplies. "The expeuses
be estimat8d at such an amount as would seem te render t.:
impossible.

About this time La Luzerne warned them of the ap
-demanda of Congress. The King is wçIl pleased at the wCY,
which La Luzerne has explained te the representatives the imPO
bility thereof. If he listened te their demanda, his Majesty WO
take on himself the cost of the war that he is waging for them

After consideration in the Kinds Couneil, it has been seen to
impossible for the Marine and the Treasury te provide the, aid,
gested by M. de Rochambeau, which does net seem of any M ný'

utility. Thffl 20,000 men will net be able to take Ne'w
defended by 15,000. The despatch of such a force would prev
us from assWing our islandîs, for it would be'necessary te em
the whole squadron there. The English would reply te this
tien by sending another of equal strength, which would add tu
calamities of America. As all the.requests of Congresa solicit
troops, but inouey, it has been decided to refuse even the de,
of the second division, detained by a superior English squadron,
in order net te deprive them of assistance, it will be supplied
other ways.

The Minister of War d irects M. de Rochambeau te regard hi
entirely under the ordere of the Americau General, and te 101

with him.
If the insurrection of the Pennaylvania Line epre eàféar of the dissolution of the army, M. de Rochambeanwiu

te Rhode bland or te the Antilles.
M. de Grasse has orders, at the'approach of wiiiter, ýto detÉ

part of his squadron te Sweep the American eoasts and coop
with the French and American Generals. The niu=mber of V
sent will depend upon the expeditiona, projected by the Sp»,ni
Little matter where we strike; if the blow is successful, it iblelPg,

the allies.
We muet observe the most profound werecy in regar'd te

sending te America of a part,ýof our squadron £rom the Ant-
There is. se little of secree in Congrees that it is necemary te
Mn ignorance. The great advantage would. be te surprise
Arbuthnot, belore'Rodney's reinforcemente,, and set free the
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]Island fleet. M. de Barras, a faie sailor, is going to take the com-
mandý.

He will judge -how far lie ought to inform General Washington.
The King is affected by the attachment of Congres% and would

like to satisfy its demandsý but good will bas its limite. The war
costs us -more than 150 millions extraordinaries a year. We must
borrow to meet the situation. 'Congress asks for 25 millions. Even
with the King's. guaranteeý Congress eannot borrow at the same rate
as lie. If the King himself raises the loan, it will be necessm to
increaae the rate on money; confidence will fail and with it crédit
and resources will fail as well for the King as for the allies. So the
King cannot authorise borro-wing by Congress in Franoeý but es a
mark of hie interest, and in 8pite of the hard times, lie gives them
a free subsidy of six million livres. He wili inform Mr. Franklin
of this, and will see that lie receives at a fair price and of good
quality the goods lie desires for which we shall pay, The regidue
of the six millions will bc held at the disposai of General Wash-
ington, with a recommendation that fie avail himself of it 0111Y for
debts long overdue.

CongresB owes gratitude to the King for ail hie efforts. Ire ha@
obtained for Mr. Franklin, since 1780, a loan of three millions, then
another million, and this year four millions without interest a
total of eight millions, with a free gift of six million& So in two -Years the King bas provided fourteen million for Congress. Such
generosity Srtainly deserves. gratitude. P. 76

Vergennes to, La Luzerne. No. 14. ltecelved deMatcheg UP tO
No. 114. The resoIution of Congress in regard to thé Association

$'of Neutrals is very wise and wili be pleasing to ]Rusais. Thé
Empress, hoping to, re-establish peace by lier médiation> Ob8elv'es R
strict impartiality and could not reeognise Mr. Dana withOut cla8ý-
ing with England. Hie nomination, then, seems premature. it wili
be better not to, do anything about it so as to aYoid refumJ- When
the time will come, we wili assist in having hiin accepte&

Several of bis despatches have not rea4hed La LUZeme- Nos- 8
and 10 have referenee to Mr. John Adains. He sees with regret,
for ail Mr. Adams:' patriotism, that ha is entrusted with SO del"Cate
a négotiation as that of the peace, for lie displaYs a stubbO=e$s,
Pride and conceitedness that willbe the deepair Gf bis £8110w nego-
tiatom It is impossible to change him, and La Luzerne Wili n2ee
no suggestion fer bis recall, but will show the Deûe$sitY of hie suboi-
dinating bis conduct to the viëws of the :Kîng, and to the dàetiolý4
of the French negotiator.

The English ministry hae attemPted to 4een.8 ee2et nýwotiatiôU
with Spain for a separate peaca Nothing bas been dôn% for t1w
propositions of Spain were bnoedon the engag8m6nts Of F=nce with
the United Staf«. The En.gli8h emil9igarY. b0wevei, is Temainirg
at Madrid.

The Emprm of Rufflia bag invited the COurt of England to
invoke her médiation. That Court ltg$ýww'PtBds and bas in
the EmpeTor to take Part Tlle Xing of Prance repffl thât ha
would be happy to reach a pegce. under the auspices ol Catherine D;
but could not accept 1 wit,1101t thé Sn8ent, Of bis affie@- Madrid,
replied that àà Ufflt await the isgS of the dixect megotiàecn',whià
had been begW4 -bdoTe b8ving rmum to ýU»eati0]i.
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The Emperor offered, France and Spain his mediation as request@d ý,,ý'
by the Court of London. The King of France replied in the 0
way as to the Empress. The King of Spain declared he could
consider a mediation so long as the direct negotiation with Engl, M
continued.

These replies constitute an eventual acceptance of mediatian.'.:.
refuse it would be 'to offend those two powers. And our deinall.
are so just that they can prevail at any tribunal. We have
reason to refuse.

Ignorance of the sentiments of our allies has caused us to
pone the acceptance of mediation. It is a proof of the attachm
of the King to the alliance. La Luzerne will call the attention, w
Congress to the importance of making known to the powers
views on mediation through His Majesty. He hopes that Co
will be disposed to awept it, and it may count on the zeal
which, the King will press their interests during the negotiati

As the Court of London will act with uni,-uonable obstin
because of its dread of sacrifices, Congreas ought to frame
demands with all the moderation possibleý in order to win the favO
of the mediators. In the event of difficulty in effecting a peate,

is necessary that- the American plenipotentiary be able to in
known the decision of Congress in regard to a truce.

La Luzerne -ought to refrain £rom making known the sen
of the Court on the subject of the truce. But whether we are wo
ing for a peace or a treaty, he willcÂM the attention of Co
to the necessity of pushing the war with vigour; that will be
most effective way of bringing the tngliF4h. to reason. Il the
is compelled to make a definite statement, he wiuaccept conditi

ally for himself and for the United States the offer of ila
Nothing forbids this, whilst a refusal might bring on resultg
troublesome 9S they are incapable of being forecaet. pý

Vol. 16. 1781.

Avel lt M. de Rochambeau to La Luzerne. The ýxpeLtion 1
getting ready for fifteen days. He is counting on its s-27il

squadron -continues engaged in Chesapeake Bay.
The drafts are coriverted into continental paper at 75, and bO

using this paper at the same rate. He prays him. to m to it
the treasurer, Mý de Roquebrune, does not loee a more faýçto

rate, il that be possibleý
He believes that M. Holker is an avaricious merchant

the King's friend.
P.S. General Washington agrees te, the expedition on two

ditions, (1) of not counting on the militia of the country-

ho had foreseený-(2) of sending enly two frigates and a filu

troops, in order to keep the entire squadren of M. Destou
attack at need the English fleet. M. Destouches replies that b

without transport he cannot convey 800 men on two frigatee:

de Rochambeau believes the blow has failed or has been d

He has aU the irdormafion possible on Haliim It is a large
ta", and it will be necessary to sacrifice some vemels in o
force au outrance of the port. There ia no way of landing w

é a preliminary engagement. Mr.',Maclean has erected Vaat
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there in the last four years. He has seen the plans. There is a
garrison of 3,000 and a new citadel dominating all the surroundings.

P.
Versailles,
ADril 19. Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 15. Since his last despatch on

mediation the face of things has changed. London bas recalled her

emissary from Madrid and the King of Spain, being free, ha&

accepted mediation. The King of France has done the same, but

both of them with the reservation that tfie acceptance be effective

only alter the preliminary bases have been establisb-d. The King

has proposed two questions.- the admission of an Aruerican Pleni-
potentiary, and the footing on which England intends to treat with

the United Stqtes.
La Luzerne will invite Congress to accept mediation and to send

instructions to its plenipotentiary. The King wiE net countenance
any negotiation except alter a satisfactory solution of his tWO
demands. It is then desirable that Congress put entire conflience

in the friendship of the King in order to influence the conduct of

-Mr. Adams and check him in the flights of hia imagination and

conceit, Mr. Adams has not the ability to appreciate fine distinc-

tions which. is a requisite of a negotiator.
Taking into consideration.,the distresa of the Americau arMY,

where the want of money has producod insubordination, the King

has coneented to guarantee a joan of ten millions to be raised in

-Rolland for the United States. At the end of the Year " shaU
have procured fer Congress twenty millions, withOut mentioni'ng the
expenses of our squadron and Of our troope -in its service. SO t4e
King counts on the gratitude of Cogress which -ought to make

#,efforts to second him. Part of the subsidy of six millions will be

used for the purchaises requested by Mr. Laurens. The balance

will be at the fispôsal. of Mr. Washington. Threeminions Wili be

supplied te, Mr.,Franlilin to pay the draits 01 0()ngrm, The folarth

million will serve as a reserve for unforeseen Ovents and to d's"
charge bills gent.

M. Necker will give bis attention te the 10an Of tel' millions in
Rolland along with -Mr. Laureng or Mr. Adams, Who is in 'that

country.

Re has received his despatches up to No. 118. Ne h8d Wi2àEd

that Congress had told Mr. AdaM9 to inake 110 xnovè witIlfnt the

preliminary approbation of the King. Ile WHI "7 80 tO thé Pr*ý'
-dent of Congres&

The matters treated in hie letUrs to 3L.de Castries are 'Cf a poli-

tical character. It is toi Vergehneg thàt hê bught tO rePort thein,

as well as all other subjeeto. ITe hin'Wf Will infOrÊ' the cher

department& pý

Vergennes to la Luzerne. No. The ý>urt of London h"

deelared to the Imperiai c*urts tbat it wue be rendy to ùùnsidèr,

peaee as soon as the alliance , between Franeelivid t1w MbelliGus Aub-

jects will have m8el ThO'King r8P"Od'that 't 'wOuld be uselffl
then to dream ' of ýpeAceý yequesting England to, mgke a statement OU

the two questions pmvionel submitted. Sbe anfflered thet, in all

the powia to bt congidered, the deffldenee Of ber rebéfliOus sub'
bepredoteminel So long as thi34 dong..Ud on the part ni

Eng1andý continue,% thOre c n be question neither of uý"tiOn nor,
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of peace. That proves the importance of pressing the war with
vigour in order to force England to. ternis.

Vienna will transmit the Kings. repy to England, probably with,
observationb. Although it bc sa, Congress ought ta give instrué'
tions to its plenipotentiary, since negotiations may open, if not iloe-,
perhaps during the ýcoming campaign.

After consultation -with him, Mr. Dana bas recognised the dane-
of presenting him-4--lf officially in Russia, before the Empres3 rece'ý
nises the United States. He bas decided ta present himself si-rapýY'1,
as a traveller, and Vergennes bas recommended him ta M. 1(le Vèraelý",",'
the French minister.

M. de Vèrac informs him. that the Comte de Panis bas seen
pleasure the resolution of Congress ta adhere ta the declaratie
made by Russia ta the. powers.

P.S. 1-lerewith is a power of attorney frora M-e de Colombet
be >signed by lier son.

Address to those of the Society called Quakers, w7ýo have b6ç5ý'ý
excluded from it on account of religion or political principles.

April 24. A certain number of Quakers have assembled ta take into colo
deration present circumstances.

They have been kreed to separate from. Èie oli church, whi
after having put restraint on their liberty of conscience, bas
cluded them. from the society. A great number also have
excluded. for having fulfilled faithfully t;heir duties towards
country.

Under the obligation tbat exists of adoring God publicly, a...
knowing that the Lord bas promised ta be with those who gatheri.
bis nanie, they will establish a religion and 'dongregations

They will preaeh no new doctrine. They will'assure liberty'
conscience. They will take as basis, the maxim of allowing e
to think and judge for himýelf, and be responsible only ta God hi
self.

They invite their brothers in affliction to joiii them. P.Philadelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes. Ne,. 137. The news that the secolApril 29. division would, arrive only -towards the end of the eampaign
produced a very bad effect in the East. For the Eastern Sta

f tbad displayed extraordinary efforts in the hope of the arriv 0seçond division. Sa the recruiting lîsts of New Hampsblire
Massachusetts are complete. The people of the East had. concoiv
the greatest hopee of the undertaking against Penobscot, but Gene
Washington and Rochambeau have put off the expedition til! la
The abandonment of it is feared. The Engliah circulate rePOIR that France amuses them. with promi,%s which i3he will not fil
Ta ensure that they do not become discouraged, it is' neceasgry
nourish the patriotism. and the activity of the Allnericans bY
enterprise the suecess, of which interests thera particularly,
expedition against Canada will be most agreeable ta the Bas
States. They believe it practicable and very useful. The del,*a,
from the North have instructions on this subject, and if 0 Fré
general consents ta it,_ the delegates from the South wia 1 haav
reasonable objection. One delegate bas laid bis 'batteries in fa
of. a motion suppôrting an expedition ta Canada.

ee assertg that peace with security canne be e8tablished sa
as Canada remains, ta England.: %hat at thé peace the meaný'

J4
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defence of Congress will bc reduced to nothing; and that England
will continually menace the States of the North.

-He proposes for the invasion of Canada the formation of a corps
of six thousand men with the militia of New England and the troops
of the, Due de Lauzun and the begnning of operations at the first
of August.

To turn the delegate from his project, he hu urged the need of
the union, which might bc broken by this plan, adopted by the
North in despite of the South. Besides it was for the general-in-
chie£ to decide on the expediency of this. expedition. It was Mani-
fest that France ought to be praying for the deliverance of Canada.
But the plan had been checked at Hartford, sent to France, and
Measures prepared in consequence. Was Congress su-fficiently strong
to Prepare an external expedition, contrary, it May be, to the plan
of General Washington.

It was very diffi n his motion.
cult to get the delegate to abando

He promised to let-his colleagues know that bc agned that nothing
be done without Consulting General Washington. In the interval,
La Luzerne is going to employ himself in detaching Congress from
this project. In spite of the dispositions of the North, he expects
to succeed, thanks to the Southern delegates, especiaDY if Wash-
ington does not favour it. P. SI

La, Luzerne to Vergennes. No. ISS. Congress is not pleased at
the silence of -Mr. Franklin. The other ministers are giving aSouDt
of the measures of several powers that afflm favOurable tO ind8-
pendence. Mr. Jay announces that iSpain seems better dispoW
towards Confederation. She surrenders t, the Americaffl the elOthes

w-found on board the convoy taken frona English, whieh will be of
great help for this whole campaign, above all aftér the taking Of th$
frigate Confederation, load6d with clothe8ý

Spain will acquit Jetters of exchange to the amOunt of twO Mià-
lions of reak but is much surprised that theY have b6m 11rawn
without her knowledge. But he doe8 not belisYé th&t Congrew 011
without danger deprýve itself of the resource of drawing on SPAin-

In view of the attention that the Russian Minieter àt Madrid
offers to Mr. jay, it ig hoped tht Pugàia wi th

ffl recognise 8 ilidéý-
pendence, above all after the hostilities of the Engli8h aga'ngt the
Low Countries.

He has declared that, although eircumatanm might be Yer-ý
encouraging, Congress ought not to 0#,Mt thÜt the Engligh woul'l
abandon, at the peace, the AnierÎcan territ0ries which they WÔU'd.
hold. In the negotiations, thèy will Ëé& tk> s ulatO the retention

of the Staïes of thf- South. recover .theîýe StatesThe measures Of Congrom are-not'aufficient Ï0

£rom the hands of the tnglilahý 1t is even to be -feàTEýd..t.hst they
will succeed in arming them «R'ïMt AMerica.

His victory at GuildforÎý'
&ud woanded, that he h&5 had îowojli,% by the nulzber ef kffled

fali back by fo"ed Marches on wilmington. GeneraI Greene, has

jollowed him as far as Dep River. On -APril e he m8reheà t'O

wards Cemden and w9l WnPOI th" Engi'&h to retre&t to ObRrlý
town, U Fayette 1'e at Riohmoùd.wit4 1,m

50 Englià in the
will j Gin hiib., Gènéral Philipà comluan&. %,
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The English hai organised a general attack on the princi

southern pýsts. Cornwallis, crossing the Carolinas and irginisÏ,

was te join Arnold and Philips,. General Greene's prudence

up. the movement, whilst our squadron held back the reinforceine

from Clinton te Arnold.
Commerce on the Chesapeake is closed. The English hold a strG

position there. They have armed, the Indians on the frontierS,

Virginia, which State has sent out its militia. The Quakers, Wh

number is decreasing in all the States, have made converts ala

the Indians. One trib:e, which. they have converted, have refli0'

the solicitations of the English te have, them take up ar

Since the beginning of hostilities. they have excluded rom
society all those who took up arms or even voluntarily paid the C00ý

imposed for the support of the war. The ýprîncipIe of religÎ.

liberty forbade the government £rom intervening. But th

expelled, including an ex-member of Congress, h#ve formed a sepa

cong-regation. It is the first schism since the foundation of theWe expect to sec the new church receive all the Quakers. Atta

te the government, they are growing tired of the old severities. P-..ý.

Vergennes te La Luzerne. No. 17. His last despatch annouM.
May 11th.

that the King had become guarantee for the American loan of I

millions in Holland. Supplies and elothes have been fui:nit,,,hed";.

Mr. Laurens for a part of the six, millions, the Kings gilt

gress.
BecAuse of the default of credit for Congress in Holland, w

is moreover bound by the declaration of the neutra]sý the King

offered himself as principal borrower and alone responsible

trusts that Congress will appreciate this action and will c6nsu;0:ý.

dissatisfaction of Mr. Laurens, who has made importunate de

and threats. He askg for eight niÀllions in arms and clothing,:...

a loan of twenty-flve millions. Congress must be informed. of:

impossibility of duplicating sueh succourq as those récently acco

Mr. Adams bas resolved on making publie in Holland his

acter as minister of the United StatEs, in spite of all advioe.
doubtless, i» in the wish te play a political rôle. La Luzerne
get Congress te direct its mixisterg net te make any political.
ment without consulting Franm

No progress in the matter of mediation. The admission o
American plenipotentiaM ofiers difficulties, but iý ought
deciied in faveur of the trnited, States.

P.S. Has received his despatches up te No. i3o.
Philadelphi% La Luzerne te Vergennes. No. 189. The Northern dele
May 12. faveur an expedition against Canada. The Southern repr

ives do net oppose an expeditioù made within thé limits f

ultimatum of 1777, but contest any expedition against
other northern part of Canada, se long as a part of the Th

States ig invaded by the enemy.
As a resu-1t, they have secretly resoivélî on an expedition 89

L nýi1iti ',Niagara and Detroit, under Colonel Clarke with the.
Virginia and Kentucky. This expeclition would seccure the

..ern £rentier, two important. posts, and Lakes Huron, Erie

Qntariû, and would furnish advantageouâ means, for negoti

Detroit has little defence, a weak ga-rrieon, and the French

are disaffected tQwards Englan4. Niagara, the eentre of
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rivers, is very important. But Clarke's forces are too feeble for
him to succeed.

The French settlers at Kaskaskia, led by M. de la Balme, attempted
an expedition against Detroit. They captured the post of the Mi&-
mis, but were cà to pieces in an ambuscadc of English and Indians.

This colony of Kaskaskia recognises Congresà, but Virginia clainis
it. This has produced troubles, and the Kaskaskians have addres8ed
a memoir to him full of assurances of affection for France. They

sought his intervention to obtain better treatment, He spoke about

it familiarly to the Virginian representatives, but abstained £rom
all direct solicitation. He has refused letters -of exchange, drawn,

on him. by M. de la Balme and given to the settlers.
M. de Rochambeau is going to establish himself on the North

'River with the greater part of the French division. There are

reports of an early evacuation of New York. Enclosed is a letter
from M. de Rochambeau. P. 53

Verge-unes to La Luzerne. No. 18. Mr. Laurens hag obtained. a
pass from. the King for his return. We have gone even beyond the

possible in his favour.
He has refused to divulge to Mr. taurens the detail of the rein-

forcements on sea that we shall aend this summer to AM8ricî4 fiTst
because it would be difficult to protect a secret entrasted to sù
numerous an assembly as Congress, and beeause we ourseIves are

ignorant of the number of vessels it will be POWMe to detach. La
Luzerne may inform. General Washington in confidence that M- de
Grasse, has, received orders, 9,eter having pro-vided for the Bâfety
of our islands, to proceed with all or the greaterpart of his, squadron

to the coasts of America and to support all practicable oP(ýratiOUJL

If the secret is well guarded, it would -be poEWble for X de Gr*Mé

to surprise Admiral Arbuthnot A vietory would amure dur SUPel,

iority.
man-M. de Castries will write for information on the séandalüua

Suvre in regard to letters of exchange. M. Igolkees -COndlw alffla'
very suspicions. If he is not looking after his O'wn U81n
certainly is not looking aft-er, that of the King, or Of y- C'hl-
mont, his employerý who, proposed no profit for himseil. 1P. 58

vol. 17. 17si.

1phia, La Luzerne to M. de G'affl. A second division of &éOps and a'
4.

second s4uadron hâd been promiud to the State&
have prevented the fulfilment 01 that Pr ô=ýý a rffl* 'of lud-

efflations based on théseassuranoe% a bOld M-11'Femeut hu boen made
hàv

on the £routier$ of Caralina by offl.,Tàl Green& ThR:Fxwlish 8,

sent superier forme to, the South. CotUwellis h"ý,drained, the

garrison of Charlostown ýtO form an arn4 -,whieh, traveraing the
theýý comeýby the Chesapeake, under

Southern 8tÊte8ý las joingd anO
General philip& Sinee his death Arnold JW in oowxnaùd, La

this armyý
with jýOffl men, troops and militia, 'wabehee

A reinforclement frorn New York has i0inecl C o wa11£ý Who -hafi
tbe rj"r Ys La Fayette can 0* lavoij

six thousand men on
being en"10ped. 1(ýene-ra1 Wà"e ý sets- Out to rejOiz hiM,'W"h

men. Gentroi G.-loëne. h-a$ aaý'ancsd on Calmdeai with 1,6w Mem
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Washington had a conference with M. de Rochambeau at Hart"
ford the 2,2nd of May. The French troops are to march t thO
Hudson River, if the Kings squadron can leave Newport, where aU.
the Engliah naval forces are blockading if, Washington wishes to.
direct against New York a diversion that will become au attack if
the place is not reinforeed. If succours are sent, it will be a re-li0f.,

for the Southern States, now reduced ta extremities.
']Dre Graee alone can extricate the invaded, States from this er

without loss of time. He is to inform La Luzerne of his dffligVý"-
which. he will communicate to M. de Barras. If he proc"s te.

Chesapeake Bay he could seize all the ships.
His juneture with M. de Barras will depend. on the movemenw",

to be made and their correspondence.
Washington writes him that M. de Rochambeau and hý 9 1

opinion that M. de Grasse proceed ta Sandy Hook, where he WÎA'
receive all iilformation. It is possible that he wÎ14 coop up or defed
Admiral Arbuthnot and unite with M. de Barras.

This is the greatest service that can be rendered to, th" a
The English have 4,000 men, regul;rs, and 3,000 militia; and a
6 to 7,000 men in Virginia and 3,000 both at Charlestown and
tbe Carolinas and Georgia. P.

La Luzerne ta Vergennm No. 145. the matter of the negoti".,
J'une 8. tione intrusted to Mr. Adams in the way of settling itself le,

satisfac-tory lashion. On May 26t', he sont to Cougxess a memûit,,ý
here enclosed. A committee was nominated ta confer with biw-,'
Alter giving information on the movement8 of the Empress and
the Emperor in favour of mediation, he frankly expý»ined the darg0t,
of leaving the negotiations at the discretion of Mr. Adams.
the meeting, the chairman of the committee ýdrew up his reporýý
setting forth the facts; in regard tomediation, and the motives ffflý1

putting Mr. Adams under the direction of the French and S
plenipotentiaries during the conferences for peace. He a
France was the ouly re-cognised channel for communications
the mediators, and that the negotiation could be left to her cafN,
alter the principal pointe from which Congreu did not intennà
withdraw Imd been designated. On June 3e the,ýcommitte8 Pee-,
sented to Congreffl the follo-wing resolutions.- (1) ta accept mediwý,

tion; (2) to enter it by the chammel of the ministers ;of Frau0el
(3) ta authorise the plenipotentiary ta sign a treaty of peace COnýý
formable ta the ultimatum of October, 17e9, on oondition th

pendence should be recognised; (4) a recommendation ta ttühle
can ministers ta pet on the advice of the French ministerg.

The Committee made no mention. of a truce.

In spite of the urgent letters of the president ta the diftet
States ta complete their delegatfons, there were still only ten Stfè
Teýrege;nted, a single delegate from Rhode Islan& and from
ware, none from New York.

A delegate opened the sitting of the 6th of June by setting
ta Congres@ the neëessity of allowing no delay in takùýg un
action on the re8o]utions ta be adoPted in regard ta peace. 00
agrÉed unanimously to accept the mediation cd the Courts of V'
and Petersburg subject ta the recopition of the independeyLee,

0 sovereignty of the Thirteen States.'
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On the e of June the other articles were disoussed. It was
decided that the treaties of the 61h of February, 1778, should form
the basis of the instructions to bc given to the American plenipo-
tentiary, but as they do not determine the extent of the bounds of
the Thirteon States, this question was debated, with the result that,
if it is impossible for the plen ipotentia ries to agree on this point,
they shall stipulate that the boundaries be laid down by commis-
sioners after the peace.

New Hampshire, Penn8ylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Souih
Carolina, and Georgia. voted for the motion. Massachusetts, Virginia
and Connecticut voted against it. North Carolina was dïvided.
The other States were not represented. The motion, supported by
ün]Y Six votes, failed.

The motives of thio opposition are the views of aggrandisement
in certain States, the fears of certain others of being exposed to the
attacks of the English, The third class of opponents compreliends
those who are dreaming about speculations.

The States havi'ng views of aggrandisement are Massachusettsy
Virginia, and perhaps New York.

He ha.s called the attention of the delffltes to the imPrudence Of
disgueting the mediators by ridiculous pretensions. The delegates

from Massachusetts and £rom Virginia refflied that the Treaty of
Paris and the Proclamation of 1763 ought to be the foundation of
their ultimatum; that the edifice of confederation would be under-
mined if they deviated from its acts; that it could not be à0rid where
theý right of the Americ-ans began an i whexe ended thst Of the
English if they had no right to the territories extending up to the

wýA5t' degree of latitude. If they yielded. to the English on one Point,

it would not be easy to defend the other.
La Luzerne replied that as these acts would be pfflented asi the

basis of the American claims, theycould eonsfflt to restrict thOn-
selves to narrower bounds, but he refueed to ùx tho»&. boun&. one
delegate declared himself in favour Of the limite. be£Ore the war of
1756, -but retracted on seeing the map,3. This delegate seems to be
convinced of the necessity af yielding, but La Luzerne ha& not
succeeded in convincing thé delegates whe wish to continue the war.
and those who hold grants.

He has confined himself to persuading the Party of 8en8ible and

moderate people who -wish to hold the English at a great di8ta"'20
from the United States. So Connecticut has no Plau ôf 89grandl$e-
ment, but wisheA that there be, a great wilderness between the -Fng'
lish and the Americans, through kar of a new war resulting fr*M

Proximity. The adventurous spirit of the A 1 t'hein

to make new settlenientq in the woù,"' for OXamPle, Vermont,
Kentucky, and Minois. If En9knd hOlis V88t territet'ee, it iA

feared that ahe draw th,» fnhabitants of tkecobnies to them by

grants and advaace. It W0ýuîd bû iluPOssibl,6"td prevent this. imimmi-

gration, which would weakên the, State& .ýM.t.êr England

the8e new ïe-fflers. ggainst them'

menu La IVZ«Uo ?eP4ed. thmt, it is quit4> jaýr'To these arglu
that the States resku thenjaolyes. tq havÎug neighbors. if a niew

war broke out in Europe leter, in.which Fi».Ce w'A" he pWâecý'

-en fall on the States with allEngland. could th hélr' fortes,
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This suggestion bas already made a strong impression on moddfe>,rnat
people. La Luzerne bas added that too gr6at demandis would an
gonise the mediators and there might be a change from a
to an armed mediation. He advised the delegate from Connecticue"'
to transmit to the EÂngs minieter his observations, which dese,54J

the greatest moderation the instructions to Mr. Adams.
great attention, 

adding that it would be -necessary 
to draw up -Wit:, '

The remarks of La Luzerne have made a great impressioi
president, a delegate from Connecticut and his party. But 11%li
assure a majority of seven votes, they to-day dragged to Congr
a delegate, scarcely convalescent, representing Maryland, wili

favours the narrowing of the limits fixed by the ultimatum.
It bas been resolved to consent to a truce, in default of a d

tive peace, but en condition of the total evacuation of eri

territory. It bas been resolved that if England demand the rest
tion of the property confiscated from the disaffected, a demand >-,
be made for the payment of all damage irdependent of the ope
tions of war. If this, demand meet with difficultks, the plenipo
tiary will be authorised to drop it. ý He will be ordered to
municate whatever bas a bearing on the negotiation to the Xi,
ministers, and to let hiniself be ýdirected by them, except as r
independence and the boundarie8. The news of the t of
sacola bas gi-ven-ý new strength. to the opposition.

P.S. Lord Rawdon bas been compelled. to evacua di
toi retreat to Cliarle8town. Cornwallis, warned. of the an e 0
city, bas just sent thither a division of hie army from i
The commander at Ch arlestown bas published threatening
clamations without any effect. General Greeneý free to opera
South Carolina, bas taken posse;ssion of several poets. This
still more than ever that the English possess only the places 'w
their armies may be established..

Philadelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes. eo. 147. He bas conferred to
June Il. ý+'with a com-rnittee, which bas communicated to him the inetructi,

for the plenipotentiary in regard te the peace. Here is the 71

ment therwi.
(1) He is authorised to accept the mediation offered bY

Empress of Russia and the Emperor of Germany.

(2) He shall agree to, a treaty only in as much 'as it will elf
aesure the independence and the aoyemignty of the Thirteon S

(3) As re#twdB the bouÛdaries and other objecte, ha shall
preceding instructions, using hie judgment to safeguard the intexý'_,
of the States according to circumstancee.

(4) He shall eommunicate with the Kinga ministers, and u

take nothing without their conomence or knowledge.
(5) If the recognition of iùdependencè by «England

difficulties, he inay agree to a truce, provided that elle eva

American territory.
'La Luzerne told. the committee that thesç instructiomns wer*

coî:npieteý, entrusting te the judgment of Mr. Adams the, d
regard to peaceý and the intereste, of the United States. E
laot the qualificatiôna for this immense power. Alreadjy for

mieaken on bàà inseuctions he hm been censured by Co

He' déludes Congreu as to the interests of the Eastern -St
regard to fisheries. He ie ignoraný of the distreee of the,
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States. Is it for him to judge as to the danger of a continental
war? Will the man who has embroiled himself with the Court of
France be able to conciliate the mediators? The obligation of com-
municating with the French ministers is. merely complimentary, for
how, except through those ministers, coud he negatiate with parties
who do not recognise American independence?

In the case of disagreement between him and the French ministry,
îs it Mr. Adams who will decide? The Court connot be suspected of
Preferring to American interests those of England, The only way to
Prevent all embarrissment is to put Mr. Adams entirely under the
direction of the King's ministers

La Luzerne added -that the instructions left Mi. Adams free to
fix the duration of the truce. The chairman of the commi
replied that Congress wished that the truce be for at least ten years.

The committee then diseussed La Luzerne's observations. They
agreed to variou;s changes in the instructions for Mr. Adams Io he
submitted to Congress. This latter body accepted the changes pro-
Posed; only Massachusetts represented that it was dangerous to
leave the King master of aU the subjects of negotiation-boundaries,
fisheries, confiscated property, etc. It was answered that, 'cluring
three years ofalliance, the King had given proof of such disinter
estedness and good will, that they could not refuse him absolute
confidence. The changes were adoptiýd and seemed to Put the
negotiation entirely in the hands of His Maiesty, except indcPen-
dence and the treaties.

The readiness with whieh Congress hae aecorded with Our 11épre-
sentations is, due to two causes. The first is the absence of Mî.

:muel Adams. by his correspondent, ho haq succeeded in Wàking
this gentleman known to his eonstituents, and it MaY bG thtt hO
will not bc re-elected. The second cause is the rupture of thO leaguO
of New England States and the overthrow of its sobelne £Or P1ý>10ùe
ing the war. It is, to a reprýasentativeý General Sultivano that this laet
sue0ess is iue. He iô very zealous for the alliance, and it will be

well to encourage his attachment.
The absence of the New York representatives is another assisting

circumstance, intractable as they are on the question 0 f the boUM-
aries which they fix for Ganada. Certain representativS are Btill
dissatisfied in regard to Mr. John Adams.. Tt seonied iMP06U ' to
recall hîm. On his suggestion, Congrese gave him t»:0011eagued,

Mr. Jay is one of thom He Is of Xew Yo1ke and has its, idem as

to the boundaries. He has înform&d CongrM that it WOuld be
better Io renounce th,. Spanish..mlliance than the lands on the lëft

of the Mississippi. Mr. Cariýichae4 the legation sec retary, 1-is ef

the contrary opinion.
La Luzerne to Verg«mes. Ne. COÙ=Uuicata -solne

observations on Mr. for t1Wý gttidRuôe.-blý t.he.

King's plenipotentiaiit,ýs.
During the debates, the' Ilte RrtiOk PÙWédý WithOut dýbU1ty-

As for the second, it wag decided.U:adhm *> the treatieff, ag boing,

the sole tîtles for obtaining ree-ôý9-i1ition from.the powem.. so.,indew

pendewe and thetreaties 8hould not be touoked in uny war by the.

P
Third article, Therë wei» thred opinions, on tho âU4jiýet a, t1le_

boundariee,' Som stood :for file limits of 1'M ývthers demanded
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the specification of the Ohio in the ultimatum; he could have hàd,ý

this proposal passed, but did not do so because it may be that

cumstaneeswillmakeitnecessarytodrawbackfurther. TheState$
will not eomplain if, at the peace, the boundary is fixed at the OhÎQ-ý1ý
The peace will be less agreeable in proportion as we withdraw froMýMuý'
that line. It will, indeed, bc accepted, but -with general complain,411 1,
if we are foreed to take as bouudary the mountains which separatil,

the rivers falling into the Atlantic and those which flow to the We6t',

That is why the third opinion bas been ado>pted, that. is, to refer tehwe ' '-

matter to the plenipotentiaries and the Kings ministers. As sevéW,

States have settlements beyond these mountains, only absolut44

necessity could get thi6 boundary accepted, and lie doubts if sud
a treaty would be ratified, dismembering any State. Surre'nder wi

bc rendered more difficult hy the fact that the lands bevond

mountains are assigned as recompense to the Boldiers.
On the subjwt of confiscated property, it was, formerly re ive!-,

that Co4gre-s would make restitution if the tngli.-h insiZ

condition th4t they would recompense the citizens for losses

necessitated by war. In epite of the repugnance of Congresa 1.

submitting thereto, this subject will not prevent peace., It i8

implicitly at the digeretion of the King. These restitutions Wd.:..

become a great burden for the United States. 4

As vast territories are at stake, it is very desirable that the bou n

aries be defmed completely by the treaty of peace.
Fourth article. The American plenipotentiaries would here::

judged very repreliensible if they showed the jeast reticence in

confidence towards the Ring's ministers.
Fifth article. Congress hae been much emban-assed in dete

ing on what condition it woul-d acoept a trucee It leaves to

King the conditions of the truce, but demands the total evacuat',

of the Thirteen States. It - rejects abeolutely the stalus quo.

regards the truce only as a way of sparing England the for

recognition of independence. It thinks that, in the circumsta

it would be better to continue the war, than tu, leave England a si

pcet in the Thirteen States. A truce of ten yeare is df*irm«t

they would consent to, one of five years at the least. As theYý

ready togdopt it without the hope of a new treaty with the JO-

he hae thought that he ought not to mention the subject.

The surrender of the lands' to the righý of the Ohiq is rega

s compensation for the evacuations that the English will rnrn

New York, Penabscot, and in the South, seeing that, these

are inhabited by American emigrants.

Rhode Island, New Jersey and I)elawam--whiçh cannot

-New Hampêhire and Pennsylvania were favourable to fixing

boundaries, Virginia is more opposed to it thau ever. Mîeè.
setts is in the habit of oppoWing everything that we wish.

The debate has revealed divergent interestis in the North ana:

South. That will determine the choosing, of three or five

tentiaries, in order to balance opinions. Massachusetts, fai

its. principle, alwayï supports the claimis of each State,

exaggerated they may be.

La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 149. Congress has eonside>&,
June 14,

récall of Mr. Adams. It was found preferable to give hiÎ»

Sellow pienîpoteniiariee, Mr. Jse was chosffl. General S"
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proposei Mr. Franklin, without succeeding in getting hîm. accepted.
He then successfully opposed the nomination of Messrs. Jefferson
and Laurens. Sullivan îsupported the cause of Mr. Franklinand
proposed to add the narnes of the three candidates to the two pleni-'
potentiaries already named. After discussion, they were unani-
mouely elected.

Mx. Gerard knows Mr. Laurew well. Certain cire atristanct,-s
render him suspect. If the English release him for the negotia-
tions, it will be neefflçyeto wate him carefully. Ue is do-qbtful
if MT. Jefferson will accept the nomination. It would be an advan-
tage to have had 3fýosm Franklin and Jay added to Mr. Adams.

He has had insierted in the instruments by which Congress accepts
mediation this important article,, that some, or even one among
them oculd, at need, treat and decide, conjointly with the King's

plenipotentiaries. It hais appeared to him advantageous to have
Mr. Franklin nominated; it will be necessary to, use our influence
discreetly in hi8 regVd, in view of the jealouBy which he experiences.

He ought even to, show himself the moet particular on all other.

points. Mr. Urthur Lee has done everything to obtaiu the exclusion
of Mr. Franklin. The strongest objection was that, having received
.9 cOnees-ýiOn en the Ohio from England, Franklin w,ý'i1î be inter-
ested in leaving those territories-to the English, for bis concession
m-offld (Aherwise become void.

On the proposal -of electing a Minist of Éoreýgn Affail,
Lee received five votes. He is working to obtain the t« that he
lacks. p. 84'

elPhia,
La Luzerne to Vergennes. NOý 150. He. has Jeamed, tkat the

sltepreeentativeg of two States complained d the imprudenoe of con-

gress in putting the States at the niercy Of th K-mg by the instmem

tions to its plenipotentiariee.' Thoyý'add,ý,i thât the discontented will,

profit by it to say that Congrffl bai 201d illem t4y FranS; that their

plimipotentiaries would Play a séemdoly rôU, thatI.France bad falàe

w0unding
Y. ideas on the fisheries, býundaries, etc.; thàt itwa8 hich

the dignity of the States to band Over to ug the truumctk)n W

is of greatest importance; and that this meuure Ila4 ben taken

X.- too precipitately. 
ea and î

These remarks made an impression on êOMe T6PM.Mý
!vas &,J-Çi" me thàt

on the public. Some of the repre9entat

motion had been niade in CongTess îOr reconsidering th8 iuetr'00- ký,ý';

tione to thepleuipeteütiar1esý, but thèt the majûrit3ý sensible o-fýtkk 4,ý

false stepý had propôsed.. au adjournnient. Theeeý

wighed that a Icomprolidise could be adopted.

La Luzerne expressed big surP14ee, but wX=

tives alarmed at the diýconteÜt ýf"-fheir couswe4,, bis PMý0w'

ou==ee W niadé tQý bite, "4ý
rd as - non-existent the C' ti

reconsider the rei;olutiôna takOn UO AM

Wi@h for a trust WhiCh WOUM'roý àe evo

hold to the poivers e=.te4 -,qiuffl tley 'Produoèd so Muçb unrwtý

that the it Wight b,%ý âvery, fflý

thst thel wen wmng in i1Uaý that tho Powe1% of Eue0po,

favourable to iýdew,ý4M*ç
thA of the

The result of

tiong ami he hoped-, Thëy, ie,ýeo le the,

Mams ýn4 d9yý
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They were deludi-ng themselves in America that allwore favourable to independence and that the niediato's
tle 1zoeilille4

incline, more to the United States than to England.
Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 19. Received the despatches uJune 80. to No. 132.
The United States have the greatest interest in' maintaining

intqgrity of their cordederacy. This is the Kings opinion, Who
fully resolved to do everything to usure this mult. He will
to defend the integrity of the cordederacy onry in case of
absolute impossibility othetwise of ooncluding a reasonable peace

La Luzerne will assure the delegates that the King etandis, by
engagements both as a matter of principle and of sentiment,
that his interest is the guarantee of his fidelity in luifilling th
but he will by insensible degrees point out the hypothesews w
might render a sacrifice indispensible...

The task wil-l be troublesome and diffleult, %ut lie entrusts it,
bis prudence and to hia dexterity: It woul i be well to make

-not be eterpal, but lie will not let be seensels that the war can 
itlie je authorised to apeak thus. The King is determiiledýnollit7tno

pose any sacrifice to them, leaving this taak to the mel Co
should it bel necessary.

On the subject of mediation, matters have in no way eh
There were eûme preliminary overtures, but not suffleientlY
to regard them as certain bam -of peam He bas, however,
Mr. Adame to col to Parie.

The accession of Marylani to the cùrÀfederacy presents the 9
advantage of giving full powers to Congrew, which, hithorto,
without vigour or influence, whence came the languor aný Co
ence, causela of itýs lack of sucol Congrm wiU be able to
a new development to American-patriotiem

La Luzeme bas well gr ' d the Kineg policy,
aspe -which wisl

reunion of the States. His action in regard to Maryland bas
approved. If we had foreseen inconveniences as a reault of
confederady, we would never have favoured it Such is still
opinion.

Re, presumes that the completion of the confederacy pute
t he questjon of the partial ratificatieu of the treaties by the
teen States.

The pictum of the southSn provinûes is very afflicting. e
that M. de Rochambeau. and X Destouches wM have
their power in this regl In spite of bis succless, Corawal
had to rel which will -rStore tmnqùinity to tbe Caro

La Luzerne rendered a grest service to, Ajneriça in baviiii
Arthur Lee mmo;red fýý tile 00;06 of sel of FoTeign A4
He is prejudiced Mminst Franceý ho is gete£ul alid his col
elquivocal. MT. Deme ils perhaps dissatisfied, b1Aý hie endtle"

always woriày of his Patriotism He bas aaid' of contgréos
*bat was known,

It is afficting to eee the embûrrasimente that the. King,$
a" enweieminiz in thoir fmancial operationa in Ameries-
cannot be regl so long as a reralar argusitment is n0ýý'

à$ betweé, France, and the 'United State&
ne hm nofldng to Prescribe to him on the gubject of big

to have to tuend te finances. Lýt him act for thé bout in
the mng..
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11adelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 152. The opponents of the reso-30.

lutions entrustÏng to the King the peace negotiations eought to-
delay the sending of the instructions, but they did not; succeed, for
he has had them watched hy a colleague.

Another attempt was to make the right of fishing on Newfound-,
land an article sine qua non of the commercial treaty with England.
Its authors believe that England will make peace only on condition
of a treaty of commerce being signed on the same day. Now, Mr.
Adams alone is to negotiate. this treaty. He would, thUs be &MO at
hiq will to embarrass the work of pacification. But thO motion bàs
been rejectedý Itg promoter, Massachusetts, was abandoned 'bY
Virginia. The proposition of the latter to make the limits of 1779
an article sine qua non of the treaty of commerce was defeated,
Massachusetts voting against it. ý They will return to it, but he
will warn the moderates of thSe intrigues by people who wish for
peace only at their own satisfaction. It is Raid that the successes
of General Greene arc one reason for making no sacrilic8-

The American succes&es in the Carolinas are important th
inhabitants of those provinces and of Georgià are eDrOlling uUd«
the banners of the Con ' gress. The Ei3glish are haYing recOlu" tO
corruption. In Maryland and Virginia malQüntentfý, have b8en
arrested, who were to take up arma on the arrival of Cornwallis.
The latter, having been checked, is retreating before IL, de La
Fayette.

The savages of the English armieý, Which OP&re neith srýlriends
nor enemies, make more conversions than the «hGrtlitio.no bf.:Om-
gress.

On the eubject of the expedîtion toC"ada"-wMOÉ M hàd diffi-
culty in aveeÀug-General Washington wrote ItO GenOrRI SulUva-14
who had thought of making a mntion th«e.m,. ý, jetter which

hiuwm verybeen intercepted. by the EnglisL Ue dôffl 'lot OzPre68
York ought to be att-aý , Tl- k,

clearly in it, but û1eelarS that .New
The Englifih are warne P. 84

M. de Marbois to Verge=es. Ne. 157. Mx- 1101n« X'cKôan bas',
just been elected president of Congresï4 in place of Ur. 11=*r
don. Me ïs a delegate from Delaware, andý Chief 1''wdoe OÏ Penn'a-insylvania. He declàred that lie eannot, in view of hi$ duties, 'rem
in office beyond Noyember liot, date of the a=llal eleotion.

Three dolegatee have suecewivey- .refused the offi0eý M WOU AW
on the

Gmeral Sullivau, who.'belWm thatle «n be more -umfil l
floor of the houÉê than in tlie chaiT. bad dt&ulty,
o 'bWning the numbS of vvLes reQuir8EL HO Ï19 & Pfflh-Tteý
U has almo# alwffl madecSitnon ='»-

an exWitiOn
duties of France towntýb the SWMI bi#-111'ïûeý
the negot'aÏions te tlie King- 'A ttý01* MM

i-nftuenS tr, pm]ýerýR, but
caase B6trang«nlen

mueh attàchEd to tiie 4,
esnnot-be jotjlerwise thamiatié6ed at, Mo em"Ot HÔ
a fa= Elé ww P"bobly k &Wtea GoVernor of 'Cýo=eoU«4' tThe »ygtt»SW» JuuiyW publiel" an arnële which -is the ÛtAt-

a"earance el'a PiÉl diýgpp=Ve *Ab lut iÊotriKaos
idea. that tuaty,ýto the tw titë
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of peace ought to be ratified, not ýy Cengress, but by the pewoPle.

-Eleven weekly papiers circulate in Philadelphia, and the oppositionn

announce that theywill make use of thef and will prcduce sonie

embarrassment for the negotiators by means o>f the treaty of colmu-

merce, which Mr. Adams is to conclude by himself,-but it is hopeJ

that the otber ministers will bc joined to him.

He send8 a pamphlet which tries to prove that Canada, Nova

SStia and Newfoundland ought to be independent, and that the

powers of Europe should not participate in the fisherieffle. It has

been read with eagerness in Xew England.

The delegates from the East base their pretensions to the fislieriesi'

on the principle of the League of Neutrale. The restrictions placed

on the fisbories by some powers, they say, are asunjust as the tyra

of Great Britain towards certain weak coitmtries, for the nations have,-,

a common right to, the fi8heries. and the powers of Europe will wain-

tain it.
This plan of getting the people eA their side by means of t

?ýiblic prints is much mûre dangerous in that there would be gre Il à

inconveniences in publicly refuting thern. He confines hiniself

saying that the Xing cannot be suspected of wish to aggrandise th

commo n enemy at their expense, but that it may bc, if the peacel»

not well founded, that the King will find it impossible to, succou

them as effectively as lie is now wtually doing.
Mr. Morrie, the sùporintendent, has written to Mr. Jay.directi

him to sSk in Spain a loan of four or five million dollars, payablc

at Havanaý Ile says that-it is unneeessary that, by constantly aw

ing on France, her resources, emplôyed so usefully, should be

inished. With Spain% money the States will pripduce three ti

more service thanshe. He adds that, from the way in which t

taxes are being paid, the resources of the Thirteen States will b

able to suffice for the continuation of the war in the future,

Mr. Morris next beýged him to write to M. de Montmorin

induce hini to support Mr. Jaye relquest. IL de Marbois r 2,pfi ,

that Mr. Jay, being on the spoit- could undertake thoBe solicitatio.

but that Èe might send M. de Montmorin, a statement of the finan

of 0ongreEýs, for hie guidance.
Mr. Safiiuel Adains and his Party in the East are making

effort to cause the misSrriap of Mr. MorrWa bank project;

latter stanils hy his gun%.
They hav communicated to Mr. Frankli his nomination

n'egotiater. The storm dixected agninst him sems dissipated': >..

the moment.
The Englièh are committing outrages in Caroline Thhey emb

soine families on vessels, threatening to transport tbem if theew

not-lecognies the authority of the King of England. Some old

aiid si izivalidéi have submitted. Sixtàgen veweb an to cond,
to rennsylvaulà and Virginia thé test of those voluntary exiles. P.

Phlibdelphh4 M. de Marboie to Vergennes. No. 16S.: M. de 1.,etoombe lm j
14; artived.

Congrees expecte to ses Mr. Lattrèbs retuWwithOnt new

býîng persuaded th*t what Mr Yranklin obtained ig all, tbat the

qà1d do for his allies. Confidence has never bien

re=lne to exgmwe if theïr nee4 de mot.roqüire the continu

peleuniary aw4etalace. Mr. liori4o told me thst with 60me 'ni

lit:
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fr(ym Spain, he would not have to have recourse'to France. But a

letter £rom Mr. Jay announees that Spain is little diaposed to giýve

the loan requested. If the refusal continues, it will be ifidispensible

for us to come- again to their succour. However, if it WeTe iMP08sible,-'

the aff airs of the Americans are in such a situation that, while being

quite out of condition to attaek, they can neverthelessý maintain an

advantageous defensive. ý But plentiful supplies will be absolutelY

neoessary: arms, cloths and ammunition. For it may be that the

vessel, Marquis de la Fayette, has been captured, which would be an

incalculable loss for this campaign.

Probably,,M-r. Jay bas not communicated to Mr. Franklin the

instructions relative te the Spanish negotiations. He digapProves

of the concessions that Congress was disposed to make to Spain. it

ie probably he who is dielaying the negotiations. Mr. Carmichael

ie better disposed. Mr. Jays letters bespeak bis regard for France.

One of them, which he encloses, depicts hie charaâer, and, shows bis

esteem for Mr. Franklin. We may conclude that they wfll Oct

together in the nëgotiations. Mr. Adýanis and Mr. Jay M'e far frOm

being of good aecordý

Congress lm pever been better disposied towards Mr. Franklin,

thanks to the declarations of VeSgennes. So long as tb,6 clelée.t'e6

are not changed, he wiH not berecajied.

W". As for Mr. Adams, in the fcarof meing him embarrass the pe-ace

negotiationa, a motion bas been made to withdraw froni bim the

PoweSs of treating alone with En:gland for a commerdal. treRtY.

A delegate observed to Marbois that, by this withdrawd Ç'f Powere,

the negotiations might be délayed, if England denffldéd a cOn-

melcial treaty as a condition sine qua non, for the negotiatbrs could

notý conelude ït, He replied that the negotiato-r% bâ-Ving unbo-Linu

latitude, Bave as regads in i"enàence ûZd the' tr'éAties-, cOuld intra-

duce into the treaty Of peace au Artiole relative to't4e con=ereàl

treaty. Marbcde believed that there was ].cas ineon-eenience in Tm-
le

dering the conclusion of a treaty of commerS dificult üân izý av

ing Mr. Adams alone entrusted with this negotîationL

The motion was caxried hy eight votes and Mr Ad«M is 'Do longe

charged with the conclusion of the treatY of SmmerS. The delogattepe

from Mafflachueettshave displa-yeà mueh ang", and 00e to ha"

i t reconsidered.
New York, after an enquiry inte bis wntlucr4. bu approved

Deaneý and directed him to resui» bis place in Congress,

The party opposed to the last instructiong hopeý thankg to

arrival of the ctdffltee:frofn New Yo-rk'te hig"ý8'themrevoked-
Lý,x £rom the te

vermont aemm tý be withdialmi ý91x11nùn calDWM

be making approaohe to England, 1--fie ýà1gye d

aIienated the iubabitants. se1ý1er11 coünùý9 ýýi New elý
le,

joined them. The disorde that reigns fhore wM ýeb--U

the return thither ùf Gmèral 8ulfieûDý 00

"-.ry in congrée
The Paty of those wlic oppose leavifig *a -negotiAeono tý- 4be,

thow schemes for the-revocation of thý iw4r"».
gre PmParing

tiGnsý 'Mey have co= unicat«i to gever8l the ReClet detaile d tee

to tbeir Stater- -They ety thù tham will r1m In !eýý

indignation olir that théîr existenes and their intereetg a»

impmdent eý1ýdënS.ih
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M. de Marbois bas restrained the printer of the most independent,
newspaper £rom, printing an article on this subjecit, which eho",
little respect for the a1lianceý

A former delegate, a friend of Mr. Jay, much opposed, to th$",
receding partyý seems disposed to write to his friend to take no part'

in the negotiatione.
Certain delegates fear lest the opposition renders the alliance lesa,

popular, above all if the peace has-not all the advantagee
Marbois replied that the people would see in the peaS what th*
leaders might make them see, that the motives, of the opposition cam«I
£rom their interest in continuing the war. It kems impossible, more,,,'
over, that a peace, whatever it bc. could satidy aR the State& Ne,«
Hampshire favours the alliance. Massa-chusett» follows Mr. Samu
Adams. Rhode Island ie divided-, Cowýecticut holds to the E
League. Their 're1ýous connectiow closely unite all the PresM
terian deleg4tes ftom the North, where their sdet dominates. Neý
York, part of which is invaded, is attacheil to the King, but if
capital is retaken it will he intractable on the article regarding
boundaries.

-Presbyteriani»m unites New Jersey to, Massachusetts, but, teîý1
without private interests, it will be disposed to peace, ana
Dr. Witerpoon [sicl aéparâted from the northern league. , Penn
vania has been favourable to the peace, but she is much excit
Suspicions are entertained of the President, who will not leave 0
peaceably. She will welcome peace ea«er1yý if it leaves here

Delaware follows leaders allied with Massachusetts.
Always moderate, Maryland is ainmely attache& to the affian.

more than other State.
Virginia is obstinate in her claim. One of her delegates,

Jefferson, who wa8 governor of the State, iia a patriot, whose cou
and hatred of England determine in a large degre% CongrSs'..
declarling independenca Ris prejudicies for his State anà hie
bility may cause trouble for the negoeutors.

lu tlu" Southern States peaS will be received with joy by
classes should it, preserveiheïr bou-ndaries.

Vergeniiea to La Luzerne. No. 20. Received hie despatcheeup
No. 146.

The Ring is pleased ut thý manner in which M.'de La L
has informed Congress of the subsidyof six milligna, which ought
be convincing as to tlie intentions of the King.

Ne hm done weR to leave the six, millions at the ýEs Bal 01
Morris since he saw that he would oeend 0ongreWby 1ý ýVing 1
at that of Mr. Washington. 

ÎleLa Luzerne. has fixed at twe millions the purchaies to be macle
the army, declining to authorise Mr. Morris to give for
rest He has already given them for 00,000 livres ci
teux. A&Mr Lau ought to take away in cash the
he deoires that Mx. 1foiTie , abetain from imuing new
for the advances made to Colond Lawm exmd by wýéW h

usand livres the six millions, and à will be neemary to reV
tbéigoode captured with the -vmel, Marquig de la Payeff#.

Ile adda a sahodýuk ci the gumnýWwhieh will, st!U be, noeded bY,
F=kHn to, nieet tbe drafts whieh âze drawn on him willi an
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alleled inconsiderateness. It shouli be necessary, moroover, net te
abuse the King% generosity.

He wiE declare to Mr. Huntingdon, for Congressý that it Mustnot
be expected, that the King will continue next year the eno=OIus
succours that he has furnished this year. It is time that the
Americans paid their own way. He will give them no hope& The
King does not wish te eut off an help from them, if it be nSded,
but he wishes to retain his liberty, and ilot te let the Americàns dr aw,
at their whim, £rom his treasury.

He truste that Congress wili refrain £rom making anY âalt Sul)-
sequent te the le of April. Mr. Franklin is warned not te 8m8Pt
any aîter that date, for the thing is becOming a nuisancey tO the Peint
that they have shuffied on te us drafts drawn on Mr.,Adà=fiý Mr. J'ay.
and Mr. Laurens. This shows that Congrese is mistaken in counting

Thiaon the pecuniary assistance of Spain. and alsô of Hollan(L
power has refused any Ioan for the United Stabea, which, has. deter-.
mined the King te- offer himself as principal borrower.

We do net yet know how te gi-ve Virginia and Maryland the Obi -rts
which they nSd. We will send, them as soon as Possible, Veselving
the eettlement of terms for a later time.

The confidential transmission te General Washington ci the Ord4wo,

given te M. de Grasse will have put him in a pStien te cal= the

anmous at the non-arrival of our Mcond division.

La Luzerne Win net encourage the hope of ýthe senfEng :of new

French troops, the etate of affairs not permitting ità'

Nothing tends te Prove the favourable di"ition which thO
of Congress imagine on the part of the DurOPO&U The

United States ought te regard tham"Ives as is.ciate.d Ond V*ý ]»8inJYý
on their own strength.

He has had an inkxview withMt-, Adam the M'hject -6f
negotiations of the mediafing courts, and thiS agent RPPfflred Satis-

0 the
fied at our conduct We are at the moment 900king tO "In"
difficulties in regard te America.

Let him urge Gongi-ess te addresa te itB Plenipoteutiary -pr«lse,

instructions in regardte the peaee, and. te gi-M LÏM sufficient lat'ta4O'
for making saerigqw whieh might be nemoml,: eXSe en inbP6W-
ence.

In ngard. te the 8tatus quo, as ail armistilce, it WM be
ever, to souý<1

mediators te make the overture. li yill be we1ý hOw to
the =embers of congrffl 'DÉ them, pointe, &na te W t4em to 1ýPdý
rate ýviewo, butwithout committing, him6eff tp àny,>Pinii>n.

W. ilv,. lefirned with 'Plemure the ýdispO8itïOn of

entruet te ue ite jntereete in thO mmiition& w4y 'Vidu mxkaIXM

this Powetonly at the moment opp,,,,t.,,, 10,F the good of t4,niËoQa-

lion&
Ne Approveo the pecunifiry assistance givOn te Ge"lmj sumyàe4

Luzeme May continue them tP him aa long "ýhâ'8iWin
and U

tm tô be
amount& filenislied by 'le Kïngservi of the ITnitedý,'J3týàtes 01

in the course of this year for the CO
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To Mr. Franklin.

(1) To pay the drafts that Congress has drawn on Mr.
Franklin 3,000,

(2) To pay for a part of elothes shipped on the v-assel
Marquis de la Faýette 416,

(3) Supplement to meet new drafts from long years 800,

Total .. .. .. 4,216,

To Mr. Laurens.

(1) Taken by him in ready money 2,500,
(2) FurnishedinlIolland.. 1,500,

N.B.-This sum has been retai-ned by Mr. Franklin to,
meet new drait8 which ho has, acoepted.

(3) Various aids in arme, ammunition, clothing, ete,
made by the departments of war and marine, which
have been eent

Total 6,289,

Amounts to be supplied.
(1) To Mr. Franklin te, acquit draita that he will have

âSepted IrGm nuw- to the end of the year, and
being anterÎor to the lst of April

(2) supplement to supplies requested by Oolonel Lauren's. S',
(3) To replace supplies consigned on the Marquis de la

Fayeïte, by estimate 2,297,

Grand 'ToW 16,196,
To this sum is to added that drawn by Mr. Ik Morri g on

M. Le Coulteux r

Total.. 5,696

Vol. iý. 17si.

Ph«adelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes' No. 1M The interceptedlettersl'August 20. Lord Germaine to, Mr. Clinton have revealed the dangercim
tion in the affaire of Vermont. Congress hae Pmed the follo
resolutions New Hampshire and New York ha-vîng made ce
a-rbitrator of the dîfReultieg arisen between them and Vemont,
the latter ha-ving declared herself independent and'having ýosO
her admission into the Confederation. it is resolved that. a eDmrai
will be named to confer with Vermont on the terme of her
to the Conféderation. in the case that guch admiWýn
adopted.

Resolved, that, in this esm, the Coniederation WM guexanýtee,"-
aide the boundaries of Vermont the appurtenances of New
shire and of New York, aeinst all demande of the Vermontem

The deputim from Vermont »,rrived beiore their State ffloivedýý',
n&W% of the decisions of Congrem They remained under cofk,
Philadelphia', where'they werë net: ânaed".
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They have entered into communication with the committee, but
although Congress favours their admission, they are meeting with
difficulties on the part of New York and of the Southern States.

The latter assert that this will furnish a motive for similar preý,
tensions, that the accession dî Vermont will destroy the baIanS

between the North and the South, and that this State makes extraVa-

gant claims in regard to-boundaries.
lf Vermont is admitted and its limite fixed, with mutual fruarantee

of territory, our recognitiqn of this State wiE have inconveniencee

for us, if the recognition of its boundaries is inferred therefro=
Situated on the frontiers of Canâda, Vermont bas unreasonable

elaime on its extent, and it may be that et the peace it will be necea-

sary to leave a part of it to England.
In case of -notification of the admassion of Vermont, lie *M TePýf

delphia, simpIy that lie will report it to the King. P. 11

La Luzerne to Vergenne& No. 170. Ile bas received. WOId £rom

M. de Grasse that he loft, with hie fleet, on the 3rd- of August, for

the Chesapeake. Merchant vesDels have confiimed the doPRrturO of
hiq ileet, composed of twenty-three sail. He bu on board the Tee
ments of Gatinoîs, ýAgenois, and Tourainîý,, 100 dragoons, 100 arti-1-

lerymen, and some cannon. britýP 4,20,M
La Luzerne at once sent M. dUnnemouxs to Virginie tO Make M

parations for supplying provision&
At the moment no plan bas been decided againM N8W yOrk

altho-agh the allied army je making demonstration euitable for pe,

suading the English that it is the objeetiva of the SmPgigu. -" a,

result Mr. Clinton recalled Loed Cernwaffis, Who, After 118ving
embarked hie troopsý, landed them again et York and GlOuce8têrý

This change was due to the arrival et New yotk ci the gar-Hson

from, Pensacola, a,,,l of 2,OW Gernirm , without Suuting 1,WO me»

recently arrived from Charle0town- , bliAton tbOn "ded tO let

tion&: Intéreept«î letters show thstCornwallis continue hie opora ýuý U d.. tell orAdmiral Hood is to conie to New York with 8,
twelve veseels, to join Mx. Graves, Who bu selven.

The army, tc, which he gave informaflOn Of thfflO dotsi1% h8d just
received word the M de Grasse 'had appeared in the CMPeaks-

T!he Genérala et once docided to prôcoed, thither with th6 F

troope and two' thousand American soldiffl. This march will be,

expedited by the, preparations madbé Batteaux ha"been prepare,

on the Delaware and the Chesapeake. TheY wlll leavO 5fflO n"n ýatý

West Point and the forts in the neightmirhoû-cý and WaddÙ&w»n'-

goes 4 the Soutil At the head of: the army.
for- its xïq*D*This "ÈMýlution,,unioreqeen by the E

on the arrival ef Y, de Gýre5m

regarding the state of affain.
(lomwaUji. bu 5,000 men; U Fortte b" two

la
troope and 6,M)o to 6>lm MWtiamohý WîOuiiite hi

of Washing-ten and de e ýbe ýý ffl -againet op" -
je fË>ýfying hinisélf, doee'be,

VM1lieý Who, joineabe
mucb. fatie, theywM att=k The Er«ùoh WSl

not ýe able tio ddônd, tholmIffl there except by efflouaticz 1%,vgn-,

ne
()Ur ffMt'&Ppeand supeluor tO that of Admind 190(XL SQ X de

in of y de Greâoc, eieW to pro"e aeLetl
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Newfoundaand, or some other port to, the north. But the generala
the aMed army wish him to join M. de Grasse.

The French and American armies live in harmony and the soldi
inaintain perfect discipline. The Legion de Lauzun has su
from desertion. The English have experienced a more eonaidera
desertion since the proximity of the affied army to, their line.

By this manoeuvre the central States are uncovered, but the advý
tage that the common cause ought to obtain £rom it outweighg
inconvenienee.

The army administration consents to refer to Mr. Morris
negotiation of draft&

The Congrefflional frigate Trumbull has been, taken by the Iris
brought to 'New York.

1%iladelphia, La Luzerne te Vergenne& No. 11[l. He hadcommunicated to.
August 24.

committee of Congreas the Kings offer for a treaty of alliance to
made with Holland. Seeing th4t it waa being neglected, he agai'
requested a reply. Congres@ý in consequence, passed the followi
resolution on the le of August: Resolved that the plenipotentÎ
Mr. Adame, who had already fa power to concludé a treaty w
Holland, rweive further powers for concluding a treaty of aman -
between FrancA, the United States, and Holland, which treaty will
limited to the duration of the present war; and that the plenipo
tiary confer with the, Kings minister at the Hague, and be auth
ised to, admit Spain as a contracting party. »

La Lýzerne has in no way influenced this resolution, which
a lîttle from his communications. It proves that the United St
wish to canclude, without intervention, a treaty with Holland, li
ing it to the duration of the -war, without being SmpelIed to sust
the cause of Ho]landý after the attainment of their own object in
war. Mr. AdaTn has further ipower to conclude a treaty of anu
and commerce. P_

Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 21. Received, his despatches up
September 7.

The instructions propoged, were imperfect, for they put the ôýa
fo -the'United States into the hands of Mr. Adams. With hise

acter and hig principles, theee powffl would- have been
Bo the King approves of the vigour with which La Lu Me
commented On the ingtr=tioMe d Mr. AdaMS RB they -»rO prOPO,
The instructions, as adepted, semed suecient, the more so
Mx. Franklin, by his zagacityý will temper the ol)etil'ML7
Adams.

To ealm anxieties on the aubject of indopendenee and-of theh
of Congress, entrusted to the hande of the Xin& La Luzernè
give assuranoe that the Ring, instead of abusing it, wi se,
influence on the Amerieau agents only for the grester beuefit
United Statea, and circumsïtaneee alone can forestall hinL

As proof of his interefft; the Xlng ôdffl subscribing to the
liminaries proposed by the mediating. Courte until the admiW0%iý

bé de mined in a =wimer
the American PlenipotentÎaziW tex
formable to their dignity.

The King will use bis authority ovet the Ameriom minifi
so, much the more. moderation as, all unfavourable -atipulat-loui

'0 infailibly be imputea tô hi=
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Finally the King, who wishes for a spontaneous confidence, WM

see without regret Congress give more liberty te its p1enipOtentiariejý>

if it regrets having limited thein, but then, it is Congresa that will

be responsible for the outcoma

It would be premature te discussthe article regarding thebound-

axies, which are subject te the results of the war. Congrew has

taken a wise course in net deciding on them. Our intention is te

prolong, as much. as we eaný the length of the truc% if we are COM-

pelled to accept it,

As to the status quo in America, it dow net enter at aH into Our

terni% although advantageous te us peraonally, iii view of Our con-

quests; but, fer the sake of America, we have opposed it in eux replY

te the mediators. But that, like the rest, depends upon event&

The Court of Londion refuses absolutely te treat of the affaire of

America at Vienna, which postpones mediation.

This conduct shows how neeessary it is fer the Aniericans te drive

England te peace by force of amis.

He has always believed that Congi-esa would have rePugnanc8 tO

subscribing te the proposition of a truce, and that it would muse

suspicions as te eux deoigng. It was in Order te remove these Obstacles

that the King had decided to propose te 0ongrees, if there were noed

of it, the renewal of the allianceý in caw of a wàr after the true,&

This expedient -has net been u&edý andit will be much more Prudent

net te ffiake mention of it, as it is bettexý in 0Mof neeessitZ, tbat

the Americans themselves solicit a new alliance.

He hae learned with much pleasure that Mx. Adam VM u0t, bO

sole plenipotentiary. ]Efe " net suspect his patriotiom Imt lie is

-'mon suited, as -he himseif adini> for controversy than for 00-n-
0" prudence is

ciliation. It is te be degired that Mr. Franklin, wh

undoubted,,ahould have a proponderating influence G-Ver hie 6013098 m-

Messrs. jay and jeffergon belong _te ýStfit0S With eXtMV4Mt pro'

tensions. The partieular good MUY =ore, wiffi t4em

than the general.

The nomination of Mr. Laurens has bem A gMrise, Since ho isa

PrÎsoner of the Engliah. Ile does net believe that the wM "lem

him before the peaS. Ile imagines thst Mx. jefferson w1ffi -net

remoye fro;n home for a work from which lie would net XeWve 92

the glory.

Congresa will féel keenly the leu of the -v.e";,LOMarquid

Fayette, loaded:with things necmarY lot the àrwy. The King w!

vm much to. replace thé= as $&OU as pfflibU we we going id

supply the needs of Virginia, whoee (ýsburýements Win be Sv'coa

by the loan from.,Holland, whia, it ii hope-ý4 ie goiýg t* be VU

through, They will tb2m9elVea e"WàrdL tte SurplU4 for,

but for hersVirela onght te ffld

Re hopee that colonel Laurens has srr:1veý in Ameeea,,=d U

was bearer of: t*ffo 1nilfiùnÊ,ý it is 'Ce L te& *ft will li

limîted big deaite to the 500ýOW livTi» on M- Le oeült;«=

0thexwi8eý-w6 have'no wégnsýof meeing illem yorffley 1el"bavo

deriared te Mr. Franklin that we will not acSpt drafte drawn,01W

April.

e te V«Ée=eel No. 1179. H& hee receiyIed lik lettors,
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The arrival of M. de Grasse and the success expected made,
cumstances opportune for the announcements te be made te Con
-He asked for a Smmittee and, divided bis communications into
groupe- negotiations, political affairs, and finances.

He had nothing more te wish for on the subject of Mr.,Adams
of bis instructions, se he, did net speak of thera.

The committee was composed of five members, and of Mr. De
ite president. La Luzerne began with the detaîls regarding the m
tien proposed and accepted _by the two Imperial Courts, Tben
communicated the twe questions proposed by the King te the
ators, touching the admission of the American plenipotentiary,
the forin of treaty te be concluded. He added that the King w
net countenance any negotiation before receiving a satisfac
solution on these point& The committee expressed the livelieet sa
faction thereat, saying that thie conduct could only augment
cônfidence of Congress in the King.

La Luzejne told them that England maintained ber intentio
treat only after the dissolution of the league between France and
rebellious subjects, and, the predctermination of the dependen
the colonies. It was known that Mr. Foxs motion aiming at
and the recognition of independence he'been supported by
than R thir-d di the House, and it was hoped that the expected

> cesses of General Greene and M. de Grasse would, cause the triu
of the peace party.'

La Luzerne replied that it was neces8ary net te reet on the 1o
peace and expectation of succeu; that the English unquestion
would demand the territories occupie& He asked in what ce
were the preparations for th e ne,.ýit campaign. The de1ýegatS9
that they were ;exy backward. La Luzerne wnlLued that it w
victories, net bypersuasiqn, that we would force the enemy te
that France could answer for lier fidelity, but net fur ber respu
that a Eurcpean complication against us was always possible,"
report of bis communications will be transmitted te Congrem

He also, made the coýnmittee understand that the United S
ought not te expeet te be strongly supported by other powerall
France.

The -Pres,'dent expressed te the sorrow felt by Congrm a
elonduct of Spain. She had made promises, but had not fflù-
the drafts drawn on Mr., J'ay. Without the Bupport of M. de
moriny, it is tfie opinion of ConkreM, Mr. Jay woula have bem à
te quit bis miWon as a fùgieveý

Te the remark of La Luzeme tbat it, was neemary te Batis£,Y"
on thepoints in disp-ate, Mr. Deane replied that everýthing býý
done, but that the Spanish ministers obstinatély refused te
known their intentions.

Mr. Jay bas expremed bis gratitu& at the kindness of the
Francx-, and, of. Montmorin. Oongreu expregaed its thankA
through the eommittee. A8 for the negotiationS: La Luzerne
te belieye that Mr. Jay has pot made use of all hie poworji,
he bu Wused the concessions authorised by Cýongrej«,

La Luzme te Vergennes. No. 182. He han 10undid O«ftmI,
:Prom the East on the pomibility of a dimemberment, ne'

?Cze, but witbout any sucoeM. The reject
regarding it as inwowble. Theýwere revow by it, ev«M w

lu
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South was in the hands of the English. To-day when Congresa is

triumphing in the prowinces and the English army seems to be a

prisoner there, it becomes still more impossible. Moreover, the fero-

cious war that the two parties are making in the South, the murders

and the ravages of the English are carrying hatred of England to the

highest piteh. That proves îhat a diamemberment could be adopted

olily after immense losses and defeats.

La Luzerne occasionally compared the American Revolution with

that of the Law Coun:tries, but the denied the wmparWn

and combatted it by their successes.'

Fort Grisewold, in Connecticut, has been destroyed. The neigh-

bouring town of New London was completelyburnt. Griaewold was

gallantly defended hy 160 militiamen, who, were almost ali put to the

sword. Arnold commanded the expedition, which lost 250 men. It

is said that this town is'his native place. It had, attracted the hatred

of the English by the success of its privateersi almost all of which

sucSeded in escaping.
A man who left Quebec at *D beginning of the month reported to

him. that the English and the Canadians have been emp,1oyIeéý this

qumyner, in cutting wood for masts and constmetion work, whieb wiR

be sent to England on board 70 vefflels, that have brought morehan-..

dise and flour from Europe. Hitherto he did not believe that Englana

was feedîng the inhabitants of CanadiL This trayeller has asgued..

him positively of it. P. e

Vol. 19, 1781.

La Luzerne to VergennýW. No. 1SS. The operstiom dl IL de
r 2.

-Grassié in Virginia will probably conflrm the indePend,ýnce Of the

United States, and the, part taken therein by M. de Rochambeau's

division is glorious for the French ar-là1Y. Tteiré.14reýÎhedêtail4ofthis

M. de Grasse had orders to proceedwith his, flme to the éossts oi

America. ]Efe was free to concert lis operations with Genéral Wmh-

ington and M. de Rochambeau. in April the English w«e"not yet

firmly establisbed in Virginie. Greene waa manoeuv&ing iný,,Soutll

Carolina #round the victonious, but ruined, armY Of CoMweis-

General Washington pointed to New York and Charlestown as the

twomain Qhjectivesý wi6jng, however, thlit M de GMM îTst appear,
âl,

at Sandy Ilook, in order to blockade the Engligh fleet0ein X. Barr

and maintain the mastery of the aea.

He requeeted. M. de Grasse to bring au inany trofflne Possible for

landing.,
Ieanng Newport the fýèe,-,h amy came and cacemw

Hucbon, near NOWYork- jë1ned tbà» Wilà Wjý'j«e*

màing prop tijue against Xe-W, yerk wheu the Goiotà

arrivo&bringing the genSu> a newPl" of OpMtiQBgý Prop*Md le'l

M. de Grâ&seý The sueSssSe Cornwallis loa ýÀ= to bene" tbat the
W,ýjàtgyj" hiBL InetiVe nie uw

point t be suceured waa Yirgiui»ý

b&àn,,hio plan eould ilot be botter; for NeW York, with à garrisffii

of 8»0 sobliere and-ýý00ü1 MiHtiamen ana tood fôracations wge

impregnable fOrý au amw,
hald the aié& arWý

crws tho North evor" ýtË4,it -was on the

au attiwk
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A letter from Washington to La Fayette, intercepted. bY the 1,

confirm;d them in this idea. Cornwallis thought himeel-f eecure,

all the time the allied army was advancing rapidly. DouhtB WO

beginning to be felt of the appearance of the French fleet whemn

generals learned of its arrival in the Chesapeake.

Cornwallis selected a defensive position (Yorktown). M. de Gr

landed 3,200 men under M. de St, Simon. M. de La Fayette took

comanand and awaited Waehingtons army.

On the 29th of Augut Admiral Hood, with fourteen ships,'

joined Admiral Graves, who had eight ships. Four -days befo

de Barras with his squadron, eight ahips, two frigates and

traneport.9, left Newport for Chesapeake Bay, to jain M. des G

In the interval Admiral Hood came out of New York with n'M

ships and proceeded to offer battle to the fleet of Franoe in the

peake. M. de Gram came out on the 51h of September with twen

four shîps to join battle. After the combat, the It fleets remained

each other for four daya. They passed out of view of each other

the 10t'l, and M. de Grasse returned to the Chesapeake. SO

English vessels suffered considerably in the action, among o

the Terrible, the Vengeance, and the Princess.. On hie return

Bay M. de Grasse found the squadron from Newport there.

found himself at the head of a fle;et of thirty-five ships.

Washington had left his army on the 31", of September. With

greatest speed he reached 'Virginia, spent a few hours in his

*hich ho had not geon for Aeven yeai%, and arrived at Wi]Ulianýob

Towards the end of September the armý was before Yorktown

a mmeh of 200 leagueB, execruted with the greatest promptnew.

In the interval;- CoMwallis had fortified himself. The, si

is favourable. Mar4heeý abattîe, a strong artillery;- and 5,000 to 6,

men compose hie defence.
Mr. Washington and M. de Rochambeau are much plea9ed with'ý

de Grasse. The troops landed have conducted themselves, well, as

tho8e of M. de Rochambeau. Tlie tro-ops have borne in good

a failure of breàd during some days. Waehington declures hi

very well pleaeed, The exWitibu promiffl te succeed, BithOU94

enemy will defend himself vigorously.
M adelphla, La lumne to Vergennee. No. 184- Thanks to the uwl»eM',,

Generd Greme, the inhabitante of Georgia h&ve re-ffltablisbed 1,
regular governmmt at Augý»ta and chosen Mr. Nathan B

governor aiid faur daiegates for Congràs» The Georgians.
that fliey will suffer anytbit« gomer thau Enkliah domi

Ile sendè a copy of a prool=eMon'oithe governor. The Geo

are aeking for usistance. During a consilderable time they lialvlo

to withdraw inta the Mountains and Woods, attacked at the

time by the Engligh and the Indians, regsting to the laet

Mr. Howley, their fémer ýgover»or,. and' member of Congreeis,

man of no weight. Re iff sSpected of gkuffing and Gwrgie

iecalled him.
The EWish no longer hold anything except Charledwwn,

York, Savannah and Penobeoot
in this gtate of aeàirs, it isimpossible 1

=Pnt of the 1%irteen statw- suemBu have, $0 reiffla

d the Anmicans that they regret even to have eoved the.

cd a trûm

j
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The merchante of Boston, urged en by Mr. S. Ada=8, are begin-

ning again to, cireulate reports that ilLa existence depends on the

fisherie,% that it is essentral not to cesse froïm their claims, but to

address representationis to Congress.
La Luzerne trucs, that he will prevent these idew from making

progress in Congress and change being inade in the last Înertructions.
He lias' authorized the comptroller (Mr. Morris) to &aw on X Le

Coulteau for £198,981 13s. 4d. It ie improbable that new ffluests will

bc sent. The States will take more efficacious measures for the-.'

arrangement of their :finances. This department is improving every

day. The assembling of a body of militiw is at this moment absorbing

the resources of Pennsylvania and, New Jersey, for they have bewme

alarmed, although it-is. improbable that Mr. Clinton will advanS m

for as Phîladelphia.
This pailie will cost at least e million, and unless theY quicklY send

back the militiamen the farming work will suffer. P, 28

tOber 7. Vergennes to La Luzerne. No 22. He has reoeived the despatches

up to No. 160.
He is surprised to, see certain American delegatep, troublin9.them-ý

selves so much on the subject of the confidence which ought to bé.
dîsPlayed, towards us by their plenipotentiàriee. They do not'do us

justice. To tranquillise thom the ouly way ia to leave Congilew-tbe

liberty of restricting or revoking the instructions t» the plenipoten-

taries. He will make a deelaration to this effect to riê Pregident of

congress, to be Communîcated by him to that bodY, He hOP66 that

thà step will make them bluà at their difftrust
At the saine time ho will mention to Mr. WMead. EM«t»an] the

embarrassment to which the American Plenil)oteuCazie$ wOuld bO

exposed if left to, theniselve& The Preeîdent will Percei-m the neces-

sity of leaving them under the diftatieu of an dly who ded" their

liberty and well-being.
to witlx>âw theniselves from

The members of Congroo whc, W911ted 00ace for héi-keu
our influence thought: America capable of obtaiaing

or count en fInýing opportunities with EngIsý2d Wàk the mediator&

They delude themeelves - the effortR Of the Ameri*Rns IIP to the

present have been a-ble only to checkprog»sé of the FnkçlÙýb- If -ýre

do mot oontroi cireumstanow they will control us, and with Ue tbe

Americans Who, -in spite of theix pretenoicIu4 WM h-ave to yield ill

order to obtain the amntial,
They count on our zéal: we an 'wOging 'War for them' AU

8ameý in cm that the war should be Unsucomfilt it i8,neoBàêey to

impress On them t'hg inoml thut they wiu ha""fo, Yièa
trans=itted Ztoîther the raqKnm tWh imdon

The Meâatam haV6
to their proumlinayy o eeu*slnor thkr
At this rat% pegoe W etili- far off', $18xe îný,ýthe «Veàt a à6bi" '

stroke in Ameri(>L
to uz hio Àae&u

3(t. Franklin bas con=unioated, eti. -eéï.

nothiiig to be desiý
the full power ef Mrý, Adatu to make '#ýe&ty of 00

for it wat a dwmm thing-to'havethe Peace

en this point
The àgreý t jol MýsMdUWetta

dthe prineiple *1 ïbo Amoiauou od NgMùàIý 'nnde;,comme=e and neigaelail flec 6-y'gT *e
nîe,àà not
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whole world. That would be te overturn the regulations of
nation& They wished te guarantee their flag and their
fro.m. the tyrannical jurisprudence of England. Their conven
cannot- apply te the fisheries.

Spain, needing her resources, haîs given Mr. Jay no hope of a 1
Mr. Morris ought not te expect that France wiR replace the 1 àrefuo,-,d by Spain: we are net in a position te supply it, and we
done enough for the United States thie year. As for the loan of
millions in Holland, we are ahnost certain that it will be tabou,
immediately.

He encloses a memoir of the advances made te Congress for..
millions, which he is te cornyminicate te Mr. Morris.

It is necessary that Congreas authorise Mr. Franklin te sigil.
the documents necessary te obligate the United Statee towards
King in regard te the loan of ten millions in Holland. The in
will be four in place of six per cent.

The King approves the conduct of La Luzerne in regard
Frenchman who wounded an officer of justice. No awiétanee i6
be given te any who may bc in like situation.

Philàdelphla, La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 187. Te promote commerce
October 16. France, he has constantly urged Congress te take measurw for

venting commercý with England hy way of the neutra16 or in
band. Congrffl has adopted more satisfactýry resolutions on
subject, and even, at his instigation, certain Statee hýTe
special laws in this regard.

It is very difficult te check this commerce. the patriotism of:.:.
Americans d!oes not hold against their old habits and five Per
profit. The richest merchants continue te bring English me
from St. Croix and from. St. Thomas. Several bave even p
a petition for the restitution of such eargoee by Pennsylvania4,
ing that this trade, be permitted them, or bc forbidden equally to
ether States. In addition to thiff, the prime captured,
prizes, the commerce aleo froul Lorient bave filled up th=
with Englieh merchandiee.

The administration is little clear in its views on this point-
the establijhiient of cuatom howes is se imiperfeet that
eau aupprees tbý di&ndem

It is occupi0d, at the moment by an ordinance regarding the
gatiin,,of neutrak and te make favour with the Emprem.of
it adoptg the principle of the neutrali4 requiring that the propere,
tfie enemy be fespected Be long as it is proteeted by the
neutral Power. Se Engliâh merchandise coed Coule te AAýMe«r'
out inconvenience aùd replace vure loaded with ke"y, in
charges. 'Then the bônefît from the neutrality would. be. to
English.

in theae circumstances lie bas indueed Congrew te suepond
adoption of ité) resolutions until, the Amodation of Néutrab,
recovered Boule consistency.

It is abo te be deaired thut it, Suld be «tal)liohed what: tYè
Engliahgoodt which liate come in as prize% wiâ the offer. ôf
e" ion of Franoe te vrevent frauda.

Ver gennes te LaLuzerné. No. 2& ilé hm lewvea the.,.le&

à
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Althcugh at war with England, Holland will not open communi-

cations with the United States in order not to embarrass the peace

negotiations. However Congress will do well to have an accreffited

representativie in Holland, one, however, who will receive 1118 direc-

tions from Mr. Franklin, in order to avoid incongruitieS in the

negotiations.
The members of the English opposition have made advances to

Mr. Adams, who does not speak to uô about them. Thesa secret

negotiations are of a character to give deflance to us, which is not

the intention of Congress.
Russia is not oppoeed. to indepen&9nceý but the Americans would

bc in error in believing that she woüld inake the elightest demon8tiu-

tion in their favour, so long as the war lasts. She will support the

American interests only on the day when they will have proved their

superiority over England. It is, therefore, by their own efforts

that they ought to seek Rucoffls.
He is surprised- to see that the pecuniary 88»ist&nce of France

bas not brought the Americans to develop their resources and to

balance their financýes. La Luzerne will announce, therefore, that.

the King will bc hereafter utterly unable to procure new leans and

to furnish new succour8. It is for the AmeriSnBý Îhen, to PrOln

for the ex-penees of the next campaign. , There will renlain, Ou a

little, and perhaps nothing, of the Holland loan for the use of the

following year, the advances having absorbed almost everYthi'W- it

will be nocessary to warn Mr. Morris poêitively that the drafts tW

they might furnieh beyond the six millions 01 th» King's frse 91ftý

would run the risk of being proteet«L

The actual positionof America is so oatisfactôry thât the Engliàh

must find themselves in great embarrassmmt. Re hopee "t the:

removal of -danger will not bring on inertifie but that tbey WM profit'

by it finally to drive out the EnglWL

The mediation of Viennà and of PétûrsbuX9 rOw£ing inactiyO, é;na

it will romain so unlem in theevent of iMPOrtfint haPPeninP in the

War. The only real ebetacle ie the indePe'aàmS 01 Amer"04L Eng-

land will recognize fhat onlY if she is reduced to extremitie8. LM

the Amerit-ans understand that well.
Re approves of thé refuBal of La Luzerne tô afflist the exiW

Carolinians by means of the subsidY. It i8 9=pted. to. *s9Wý the

Amerieûn army and not for wor" of charie. But the NiU9.
be n29"ý

approves of his having cauised a oüboWptioil 40.

elphis, La Luzerne to Vergennes, -No.: 188.:: Yr- Àdams bas Wbebie,.,

er 18. CongTess of hie steps for having hhaftu, -zed by Elolland 09

minwer Of the 'United States. They bave aiBQý remiyed the m«wir:

whieh he presentedi,

cougma lias ea$ily.perL,,-ired ,the iineiluýlm:d thm, enduct ma
on

,Zrt 
ci ff»R&U(t 

:it

ýe i r
the humifiation resuiting bom the 'n the 1-61à with whieh
h» proved tbat 3&- mg twM for Èý zoea,4 .bnt:li'8 frienM
be is charged. A: SaaM the.motion, was ddeate& Row-

IÙOedEd'«eiUO ùf zw and
Oraorea to ffireet hbMuby the Sunselo àl

erer, ho will be::ag2in

the ambamd»rof FranS.
d ye«terle the " ileiloi a vietory by iGkneral

recei-re
tàe, Stb SýoÉtçmber. The battle tû* PIOM sixtean

The, An«i«na had, about 2,100 mm
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and the English about 1,800. The continental troops showed the'

greatest courage and made use almostisolely of the bayolnet. Those
of Maryland gave no quaTter and shouted to the enemy " Remember

Camden." The Amorican has 500 to 600 killed and wounded. Aboilt

600 Engliah were killed and wounded and about 600 were made
ptisoners. The English have no longer anything in the south but

Char'estown and Savannah- Greene has been able to, make exchani"

for all the American prisoners taken at Charlestown and Camden,
and lie still bas 1,500 prisoners.

This bloody affair at Eutaw Springs will compel the English tO
send detachments from New York to, the South. In the opinion

certain persons it would be neceesary to, send M. de Grasse again,5ý
Charlestown, but Congress is more reasonable.

Since the arrival of M. de Grasse on the e«st,, confusion and ,4

irresolution reign among the enemy. In an interSptEd letter
Clinton wrote to Cornwallis that the whole Enélik fleet Win set 'gai,
wit'h 6,000 men on boardý and that nothing will be spared to insk'g
a diversion in his favour. The garrison of New York is reduced to
15,000 men.

It does ne seem that the fleet bas yet set sail.
Washington informs Cougrees that unless in the event of an ue-

foreseen reverse the reduction of Cornwallis will be accoinplisW,
e a-nawith âueems. The operation has been conducted with prudene

harmony and several ciruumstancffl have been very favourable.

Three fiigateq and forty transporte blockaded with Cornwallis entered

the Chesapeake only a few days befoire the arriTal of M. de Grasse

Tliat will be a great inconvenieneee for the English who will not b

able se easily to transport their troops front one state toi another.
La Luerne to Vergennes, No. 189. An express hae just brouglit,

October 22. to, the President of Congreu the news that Cornwallis surrendeW

on the 17th. Without doubt, a frigate will be sent to cýonvey-dlîlg

important news to the King. It has come by a letter from M.

Grasse to the Governer of Maryland.
On the Ifth the English fleet, comprising M éhips, 20 firý-,ePOI

several frigates and 45 transports, left, Sandy Ilook. The tran8PoMý

put 5,000 men on boa-rd the ships and returned. The fleet sailed f1ly'

the south, butwe do not believe that it engffld in battle. It lwent

out in arder to show that the A& mral. did everything in order,
save the array of CSuwàRie.

Phllad'êlphia, La IA=rne to Vergennes, Nq. 190, M. de Roehambeau ana M.
october 27. Grasse will fflud. the King thé particulars of the eapitulation.

Cornwallis. Re sende Washingtode report to CongrSs and.

journal of the seige. Re will addýîonly some "ils glorious

France and useful for understauding the present situation of affair'O*"'

M. the Comte de Gram has informed him on hie arrival that 1t. 11

wag 'hie solicitations that bad determined him to bring hie for1ý,0t,

inte the Chesapeake. For M. -de Barrae had sent M. de Graffl

memoir in whieh La Luzerne set forth the enitical situation of

giuia an& Maryland, which deciâd. M. de Grasse to acL Like 001

troope of M. de Rochambeau, thooo ôf M. de St. ftao,

St, Dominique, have distinguished themsel-res by theîr100z8eeiýý

and their ýcourage. The troo> have many times demanded to

kd ti> the az&ault The Frenchengineers have constructed

trench -with go mueh AM thât. the -besiegm have not; lost
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people than the be9eigedý The artillery and the engineers have ren-
dered infinite services. The allieg were in the proportion of three te
one. The enemy included the flower of the English aruin which
gave proof of great courage.

Three days before the capitulation a party of artillerymen, net
covered by a patrol, was suxprised by the English, who killed twentY
men and took eighteen prisonem M. de Chastellux repuleed the
attadr. Next day Cornwallis began negotiations,

The English have preserved only 300 of the 1,200 horses that they
had. The 8,OW muskets taken will be very useful for the States
which are in need of arms. The troope who are prisoners courit abolit
4,000 English and 1,500 German,&

When the latter after having piled their arms pa8sed before the
regiment of Deux Ponts, they did net restrain themsolves froM
embracing their compatriots and felicitating them on their grent
success.

The English, côming te lay down their'arms, wm in a state of
extreme drunkenness and affected insolent airs, with the exception
of certain offlcers.

Congress, when the letters fiein, Washington rrived, betooir them
selver3 te church te give thanks te God. The people appeared there
also; the joy was universal; the city was illuminate& The people
te punîsh the Quakers, who took no -part in the fegtivities, broke the
doors and windows of their bouses.

On the next day Congress ordered a displuy of firewýOrks. SOmý
however, have that conditions uOt sufleiOntly seve" were
imposed on Cornwallis. This is wrong, fer they have paid back te
the English all the humiliations of Oharlestown.

The supplies sent te M de R,,Cbanibegb:hRVO beeft extremey use
Re will pffleh teful. It will be necessary tb oàntiàiiO: thom -

CoUj7ess the Èecessity of driving the ED9114h OÙt 00anPletaly bdore

they receive reinforcements. prince William is.them
The Engliah fleet la still at sea, and *6

arrived in time te $cethe greatest of their disastem

La Luzerne te Vergenne%- ýTO- 191, Mr. Robert Livingýston ha$
been elected 8ecretary te the deffltmeILt Of: fOre'gn affaim 't Îg
through his hand8 will pass the communicatiOns te be reeeved or te

be sent out by Congress- The latte, Will be Éthle ý t'O confier with La

Luzerneý and he himself te ask for commit" when there will Jw
th léartment., Ile willneed. Mr. Livinglston will Put étder intO e

of OcÉgtesconduct the correspondenS with. t1tý..
Urope.
Ile gends a lýtter te anno.unce bis 190MIMA n

h .ig .àttàébiu£nt toý;t6, alliaÊleia.
prays l'a Luzerne.to amure lui. $9
Ris declarations are, sincé;

Mr. iÀvingston 1 hu experienée and kný,é1eJé.Ew bat, ig: entWy.
-which 

ho 

eluig-61 

Ne 
kn

stranger te 4he kînd of affoi r.s. owa
ern .. e hù ý4a Mhis nomination #hich carried

the part tbat La Lw
c.nly the "Ven votes ffluire,

ho Win nôt, let ]ýmselî,4 sounded or
war will

influenSd by tho Enýb- Xe hope that a we
bù oz Èng
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established administration it will be more emy to follo-w a systematic,ý::
policy than with Congress, which is continuially changing.

Mr. Livingston has taken as one of hýis secretaries M. Duponceaijz:ý..
a Frenchman who bas had to abandon the military service becauseý
of his health-.

On the complaints of England the Court' of Berlin has disavowedýý
the mission of M. Darang with Congress. The latter broke with hini
long ago. Darang obtai-ned, some passports for Prussian vessels, but
no merchants are appearing.

North 0arolina has sent an agent te Ilavana on its commercial
business, but the Governar refused to recognize Mm, Spain not hav-
ing recognized the independence of the United States. That will
not; facilitate the Spanish alliance.

Mr. Livingston declares that lie will do bis best te have Messrs,
Adams, Franklin and Jýay remain in charge of the peàce negotia-.,
tions. Mr. Jefferson has declined his nominattn.

Mr. Burke, Gevernor of North Carolina, hm been captured and,,Ïtaken te Charlestûwn.
The English fleet Eas not yet returned.

.Philadelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes, No. 192. Despateh of à letter from Lie-
November 4. ingston and of a resolution frùm Congress offering two cannon to M. ',

de Grasse. Congrees therein expresses its gratitude to the King, and,
wishes to erect a monument at Yorkton.

The triumphal colum-n to be erected there will set forth the grati-,
tude due to. the King, and wiE testi-fy to a mosît important historieÀI
event.; the French alliance whia bas ussured independence, and thO,
souvenir of the surrender of 8,000 Englishmen.

So he hm wislied that this monument be not Obandoned te repub,"
lican economy and the maladroit Americau art, and lie haq engeea',
Mr. Living,,ýton to address hiniself to Mr. Franklin in reerd-to
designing and construction of the monument in France.

Twenty-oix standards and flags, taken from the enemy, have beÎ.îýý
solemnjy received byCongress. That day, La Luzerne had chanted...1
Te Deum with music in the Catholie chapel. There we-re pres
Congroas, the Couneil and Assembly of Pennsylvanià, the dile-r
departments, and a crowd of cîtizens.

The chaplain of the legation prenched a sermon, In the ev î-
his residence wm iHuminated and lie gave a femt to the citizen9.

The garrieon of 'York and Gloucester counted 7,600 soldiers a
1,000 sailors, The besiegers were not twe to one. Cornwallis th"
the blame on Clinton. We have taken ' 75 bronze cannon, 189 of it
and ammunition in abundance. Thers remained ' visions for o
Efteen days.

Despateh of a gazette giving particulars ai aIlthat bas been.týkeÏ'
The priso-ners are on the march towardB Maryland ýand M

Congress has presented to Wmhington teenty-four of th en
flags.

Pbliadelpbla, La Luzerne to Vefflnne,% No. 193. The Gazette of New Yorlt
juet ppu;blisbed a letter £rom MT. Deane to Mr. Duer, whieh
regarded as authentie.
-ge Snde the latter. Tt is that ci a mian furious agninet 7"'Ule

and hie countrY. 1t bis caused Such excitement. The pertY Of
Meam. Lee are exulting as wek as those who complain
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iýfluence of France in Congress. They censure the rupture, sup-

Ported by us, of all commercial relations with England. They oppose

the idea of prohibiting English commerce with America by way of
the neutral islands. They wish al-so to impede the convention rela-

tive to the establishment of consule.

Many belleve thut Mr. Deane is interested in the trade with Eng-

land, whieh makes him wish that the interdiction of that commerce

be revoked.

As he is asked if English merchandi8e is sold in Fmnceý,he would

like that the laws prohibiting commerce with the enerny be sent to,

him.

Happily the assertions of Mr. Deane arefalse as to cash ta be

lianded over to General Washington and as to the imputation of

rendering us mýaster of the American army.

But he has given a blow to credit in prophesying the ruin of tho6e

who accept the drafts of Congrffl, and just after they had publiabed

an intercepted letter from Mr. Morris directing Mr. JùY to ]et the

letters of exchange drawn on him be protested. Mr, Duer h" =de

known to Congrffl and to La Luzerne all Mr. Deane's lettels andhle

propôsed publishing his own defense, but La Luzerne counselled

him not to push Mr. Deane to extremities, for be P09sesses ImPort-

tant secreta.
Mr. Liviupton wiU give information to Mr. Fr«aklin of RU the

letters of Mr. Deae, who is BusP8cted 01 dece"V'ng h'm and of
wishing to have a separate peace concluded and a reconcilâtion with

England.

Speculations according to Mr. LivIngston, hiLve, diowrw hio

affairs, and perhaps he wishes to Save hin"elf 50MO'l'esourS on the,

side of the English.

Livingston believes that the PublicaeQA of the letter has been donc.

for the purpose of soanding the ground, tol.jeam, whether he 0ould

be the instrument ofreconciliatîon. The loss Ofhis POsition 8ndý.of

his importance drove Mm to it,
-lis project ýof a aeparate peace or a reconciliation has aroused

Reneral indignation. Mr. Frýanklin is condemlied for hwvýg fik:Wed

Mr. Deane to speak to him against the alliance and Gongres5ý

Tlie new8papen of New York have -Publiehed anoth« letter

Mr. Deane addxe"ed to Mr. Morris. it i8 more violent: tbàm the ' first

tikinte, it to Desne- and
and its authenUcity iz doubteï Othffl a ' i ' wffairs arc

t, Ithp,,!o their
Doctor Baiwroft. Ife does not believ .e. i

in much diaorder. jin$t be vmtChed-'
Mr. Livingston Wievés third Ïetterl:ýr*M Jft. Dea4e
The Gazette of N8W yOyk PÏýh1àhe8 a

to Mr. Wadsworth. it;,O-on" don'W its aUthenticity,
inernied on the

Them three lettffl indcelê & the French, on wilat

commerce of the E and on the >int of am-

bayo dSe and.*'
and Congress 1

culty betweep Spain

Mr. Pranklin ie blâméd for havig 
Who hm

th lim, as dwIgerous. Tbý 18

always ben reproelbed 'sû'eill..O,ý, and bie pàp.m
â4t Y-1% kmt,=d"
in
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The gazetteý3 of New York have published alleged lettiers of fflMýXr-
Deane.

Philadelphiý4 La Luzerne ta Vergennes, No. 194. Mr. Morris bas tried to per-November 9. 8uade him. of the impessibility, as he was situated, of meeting eur-
rent expenses without foreign subsidies. La Luzerne assured hirma
of the impossibility, as we were situated, of continuing pecuniary
assistance to Congress.

Mr. Morris bas written him a letter in which lie details the reasons
which, necessitàte ýCongress ta cbtain foreign succours, the expenseg
are considerable and the people are not accustomed ta taIxes. In
spending a million for the war bc claims that Congress compels the

English ta spend four. -He adds that the Kings advanace to the,
Americans wiR not ýbe lost for us, thet the States will be able som Il

day ta repay them and France alrea-dy receiveé the fruits of t1o
Ametican trade.

Mr. Morris, bas written- a lettet ta the governièrs, setting forth the.
state of the finanoa% and refuting the opinion that the European
powers -are favourable-to the Americans and prepared ta assist thoin
with money. Spain has refuseil the alliance; the League of Nei1tý
rals bas produced nothing. The United States not being able t*
barrow among them, eould not borrow abrond. In the long run 1
bas always bas been necessary ta return ta Franceý which bas paid

drafta. There is nothing ta be expected fiom. outside, except froin:

'France. Ile adds tohis letter a statement of the sums furnishedbY

ber in 1781. The war bas cost 20,OWWO dollars during the year

The Court bas declared that theUnited. States must na longer coun-t'

on pecuniàry succours. The way ta persuade it is for themselves t#

make every effort, and he is per8uading the States to tax th v

La Luzerne replied ta Mr. Morris by the letter 'inclosed. Re mký,ý

tioned the secret trade carried on with Englund. It would be wei

ta make known ta Mr. Franklin that the King is displeased at thi

commerce, and wishes him ta warn Congreu about it, for the Ameri-

Cam cirry on the triade whieh pays best, even though it aleo enriChe'

the enemy.
Mr. Livingston likewise bas pleaded the cause of the subqidy, sarl,

îng that one canne ask from, the Amerieans more than is vrude1u1tý,ý-,,
but La Lîjzerne bas refuged ta transmit the" demands for subsid'ieg,

by'-,
No urgent need exiota. Of the tw-o milliona and a half brought

Mt.. ifaurenB, only a quaxter bas been expended. Congress bas

fixed at eight million dollm the taxes fer next yeWs services. It iO

hoW thus ta have twenty-five thoilsand men on foot. The diviei

le of the taxes among the States bas been made quite easily in Congr&g-,
Georgia has asked ta Contributo its share.

Without'the necessity of a subsidy being àcceptedý it will
and jugt -ta have eent ta Congress 'by instahmute the rest of th*ý1

twenty nullions promisecL This money produce8 a real gain,

Congrem, with a loan of a million, dûesvwhat Eneand can do
with thrS or jour million& But he Sw no aanger in the ti

of oul--4idies.
The 1«* of OornwaWs RrmY is tbe MORt dis$MMUS bkw

]gngland hM efflrienced. It givee free&oM ta three Stitet

&âtrm the resuits of two Enghah campaigus. The rmurceè, ar0e

anafilkaném, of the Americaffl inezeasing' tho" ci tjie E
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diminishing. If in the face of the success of the allies the English

are not inclined to peace it is beeause they are in a position to make

some extraordinary efforts against.America. Then iý will be necesgary

to assiat the Americans either in money or in fleets and troops.

As subsidies are quickly forgotten and little known, and the services

of troope more glorious and better knQwn, wouldit be botter to 8end

a fleet and an army? So. Our assistance would not be put in doubt

Moreover the taking of lCharlestown and of New York are beyond

the power of the actual American forces.

General Washington. asked M. de Grasse to assisit in the attack on

Wilmington, which bas a garrison of 600 men, but the Admiral bas

not judged this expedition of sufficient imPortance to (WaY MM

He ha& moreover reîuseà in spite of an oPPortunitY 80 favourable,

to, assist the reduction. of Charleotown, Wause ho bas engagementa

elsewhere with the Spaniard&

La Luzerne requests orders relative to, the surplus of the twentY

millions which is to be sent this year to Congress end in the form

in which Mr. Morris can use it.

Ile bel ieves also, that it would beuseful, to ha e him. entrusted with

announeing to Congress the new suSaurs that the King may judge

well to sendý in order that refusels may, not appear always to come

£rom him, for ho bas the reputation already of being unfavourable

to request&
In the course of the next year, it may be that the fortrt'WO M IliOn

livres to be raised will be received only s1owly or incomplatelY, becau»e

of a badL harvest or a hostile ineursion, Thon ho WM have tO jOin

the others in asking asaigtance. He sonda: a echodule of the ýdivision

of the eight millions of taxw ammur the States.

Philadelphia, La Luzerne to Vorgennes. No. 19& Thaùks. to the vote of a deputY

who wae carried to the Ilouse while verY kdC, Mr. Mublenberg bals

bSn eloctedSpeaker of pSlnsylvaulla. The almoet equal. diývWon of

vGte» will injure the progr .m of 'buâinem,.but the pWrty of the patri

eians, more elear sightod, a> imtrioüe, wi" ,to lia"

certain illegal, el"ons re-lakem Lively Cômmotioite Mme reault,

In the election of the President of pmwvylvania the Couneil lm

ranged itself with the pleboians and XT. Moore bas been electe.
choeen if his election 0

Probably Mr. Bayard could have b0m
Couneiller had not been contested.

The diosensiona in: the.amembýv Suse f4r thatý Pmnwlvwlia
not develop her resourew.

The doiffltos from Marylwd have ogowd. ..,hi= ou the mistauce
fleete 4ntO àe ýwhol8

powible for the admitting OuX trOffl, ânJ OUT ',

extent of thoir territoý ordar te Pra" tli&f*e

do not put faithin the a PrOjeg àut ie "Oriw to 1m of
Staté& !le 11&0

making oorsolveâ.nwrten ome 01 the

thanW them îer thig mark of confiJe]ý(e

The A»Miqamo 1 regard ae a favour the'aolieuru of OUT tro6pe on

ace 44 the dieoipline and the
t1ý&r territory in vie1w d the exc*11e

à«ý Io*,

the WOMM and. Cllï[drmwming into the camp to Make gaIeîL

This.. ig -a.. couUte with the Englieh tToQP1ý ý WIIO» ima 01 "Y

depriye6 theirdiiem cd meaus licm»e-
)MO-9m 01 the nwwmmts 01 Mr. 10lintan. it

tg -ïo;x*,,ond thst 'Adloird,

Said th,,t the Jep bîý6 retuMed
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Graves bas sailed with nine ýships for Jamaica, and Admiral Hood
and the fleet bave left Sandy Hook.

The English coming from Canada ta the number of 700, by way of
Lake Ontario, have desoended the Mohawk River. Colonel Villet has
eut them in piecee. It i8 hoped ta capture almest all of them.

M. de Graffle left the Cheeapeake on the 51n of November with the
fleet, excepting four vessels left for M. de Rochambeau. This general
has taken up his quarters in Virginia. A part of the American troops
go ta the south ta reinforce General Greene. The rest return to the
North River, where Washington is going ta resume the command ai
the anny.

November 24, La Luzerne ta Vergennes. Opinions on the means of assistin,-
the Americans effectively.

He takes, advantage of a Bafe opportunity ta discuss a very im-
portant abject

Since his arrival in America .he has always believed that the send-'
ing of money ýwas not the m-ost effieaeïous meaifts of supporting our
allies,

Naval superiority and an augmentation of the troops seemed ta hin,
benefits more useful and inspiring more gratitude. Even the su&
cesses of the English have net changed his way of thinking. ge lias
always opposed the ruinous abuse of lettera of exchange and bas
never given Congress hope of subsidiee.

The success of the mission of Colonel Laurens has caused sus-
picions that La Luzerne was opposed ta all sending of money, and that.,
they would get it by addreeaing themselves directly te France.

The superintendent hiraself has declared that the Americans ought."ýýý

ta rely only on their own efforts, France having refuseà all pecuni-111

ary assistance for 1782. But French officers have rewived hopes
a subsidy, and new requests wiE be madeby Mr. Franklin and M. d'a
Fayette.

It is possible that their reasons preponderate over his argumentAs;
and that the French forces could be better employed- elsewhere tha",'ý
against New York and Charlestown. If this resolution is taken lot'Iongression 

agenit net be as the result of solicitations from U al te 'Itý
let Mm communicate the measures ta Congress; as if they resulte&ý
from hie correspondence with Vergennes.

The arrgngement proposed is sa much more easy that Mr. MorrWý

asmisèd blisiiiee% and that the States can dispense with money
next year, but we muet fulfil exactly what we promised colonel 'I
Laurem

Philadeliphla, La Luzerne ta Vergennes. No. 197. General Greene, commau4e,
'November 24. ing the army in South Carolina continues ta press the enemy, w

ri8k less than hitherto. They will await reinforeements from- Evr
land- The Americans can ettack nei'her New York nar ObarlW'
town. The winter will pass in observations.

The people are persuaded that the capture of Cornwdlio

bring pea,5&
When the news arrived at Bogtan, the merchants, drew up a patg""

tion asking that the fisheries beý re-eiitablished on the same
as in the pagt,,being the beais of the commerce of the New Engl
States. The General Court of Mimadkisette havîng consider
petftion, adopted a resolution asIdng Congres to ineW at the tie0t-ýý*
of the Peace on the re-establiahment and free exercise of the
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But Congress has not yet taken this resolution into consideration.

La Luzerne has made them. see the dangeý of encouraging thein-

selves with the àope of an early peace. He has net stamped out the

rumour of an alliance between England and Russia. It is conven-

ient now for no longer hiýding from the Americans the dangers that

might threaten them, if the situation became critical in Europe,

Mr. John Temple, suspected in 1778 of being an emissary of Eng-

land at Philadelphin, has returned to Boeton, after a sojourn of four

years in London. He hue presonted a justificative momoir. ile

appears to be innocent and will bepermitted to reside in America,

inasmuch as ho has close relations with the opposition in England.

He has put the patriots on guard against thýis probable emimary,

come to süund the dispositions of the people towUrds an accommoda-

tion in which we would net participate. He wiR watch hira. Con-

gress, whieh has no good opinion of hîm, has net :replied to hi$ letten

Mr. Temple -was beaxer of a recommendation from Mx. John

Adams, which is exiraordinary'-
'Plifiadelphia, La Luzerne to'Vergennes. No. 198, lie has communieâted to Mr.
X'OVtmber 25. Livingston the instructions received and bas discussed at leM#h the

question offinances.
Having announeed twenty millions to Congrees ho found WMWH

enbarrassed by the news that the supplies giyen to Virginia gald

Maryland would be taken ftom the loan. oPened in I101lànd

This neçm threw the delegateg inte, alarm. They asked La Luzerne

if it was possible that the King resolled to Wakeât his Own W'U and

without the participation of Congreu the application Of the eub

sidies which lie got loaned to the= By what.right could there be

ý,g:oanted to Virginia iand- to Maryland an «ttaOTdinaty Part 0' the

money promised to- the Thirteen Ststéà.1 -La Luzerne replied in
d tkat. he ought

effect that the King, seei'g their
1 using the fande in queffdon, but

to send supplies to those two Stgte% astoýkiýng.:.thoie gô0ag on ita
that lie loft to Gongress
account, This explanation, which calmed. t1iàr minc1ký will bew hf

hQpes, approved. The arrangement for the supplies 'bas displeau ,

everybody, even Virginis and yaryland-
He soude Mr. Morries letter on this eubject ond hie reply,

explanation with him and 34T.
moreover bad a verW enter on his accoumu the,
Morris is deterelined not , to

expenditure Whieh miglit be made for- Vftginia and yeryl=.&, un.l"s

on an «Press. resolution of congri%& .He hm aâmd for tb6 Éusém-

si-on of the purcbase of further guocls,', and for thé Mng to tako on

his own acco=t those After. Proof of th" hel" ,
t the Test 'Di the

ticability of those suggestions, h01M O*ed the , ,
j e oùw.,)Iég,- hi$

twenty millions, as 0,11 logne lies sent in kIM4 The ve-
and that no puwham be M«I%:n" 91ffl'

out gregtloss, sans heý ÏR INit
to sustain the rate of «È1fO9'aý W'th ich he wili

wee atd leç money Wh

ou r arwY nOý 10119" n letters eehange
'hy the nogot----

procure for Cýongre8s
in Sst les thail if i .t wem;.omt in kind.

w free to: &%w ýf»r
He is of opintùft thit VIX.

tl'e suiplue of the finb
of Zom -'w Uçc11e t*ý thé F'réaeh

The 088wie of t
b&,* tté,:&,dWandý t1S

WM

.. ........
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It is time to put in order all accounts with the Americans, unle8 ' 8
we give. them gratuitous1y all that they have received. This ideà%
ought to be changed, whilst -they haveneed of us.

.Mr. Livingeton and Mr. Morris declare that it is impossible te
have an army next eampeign, unless with a considerable
for the eight millions of imports will not produce five, but ho ha5
replied that the States mýust not count on anv extraordînary assis t-

On the subject of the American ministers in France, Mr. FrankEa'111ý
having written to Mr AUmê that it is Congress which henceforthý'
will support their expensesý, Mr. Livingaton hae asked hiln to aolic, 1

the assistance of France to enable the American ministers to waW
a decent showing.

Congress proposes to reduce the 8akry of the secretaries of legs
tion, but to maintain that of the mini rs.

M. de la Fayette, bearer of despatches, leaves im:rn iately, fet.
France. He is authorised to arrange with de American ýnuniste:rel
as to the requests to bc made to, the King. He ils charged with 1
ing after the interests of the United States, -and the different
monts have recoived orders to communicate their needs to him,

Congress will entrust M. de la Fayettewith a letter expresEsaing

gratitude to the King for the succours sent, and will mention

services of this efficer.
-Heves thst after a truce of eight, toý ton yeais

La Luzerne be m

population and, the -wealth of the Americans will hJave received greft
accessions, but that the publie revenue will not have, increa

Abecause of the jealousy of the legislature and the debts to be pail.
The army wW be disbanded if the truce is of long duration.

its expiration, an array will be reorganized, I>ut'publie spirit will

much diminisbed.
It will be quite eàsy to succeed in having a truce accepted by

Americans. If England found a way of recovering herself w
some advantage in war, one must count little on the eonduct of

United States.
phnadelphia, La Luzerne to Vergennes, No. 100. The comptroller wrote <-
D4ee=ber a. that he cannot consider purchases made for ahy pEirticul«r State

to be placed to the ýRcc0unt of congress. Ile also insiats stro
on the neemity of a bea",subsidy for the year 1782.

GEmersl Waabingtou is boxe for i part of the winter. It is, to

feared- thit ho WÎ11 be inclu.Sa to support-tàese requests.
The Gezette of. New York continues to. publish letter% authe

or false, of Mr. Deane. TLw eontain a mau of secret circumsiala

however ho believes to have diwoveied. in thom interpolations of

enemy. The citizen,%,bere blame Mr. Deane strongly.

Mr. Livingston Sem with Pain the Publication of the secret

sepamte article of the allianc% es also thfit of the instruetic
to Mr. Jay in regard to the Mississippi. Ile dm not concelve

Xr. Desne has kad knewledge of thi&
Mr. Wilson, a fo»mer corruponclent of 11r. Deme, declares

jette" authentie... Mr. Deane, is seeking to render us odicus tû
Am«ricang, d"ring that we do not keep our enmmmentà and.
dur rogourm ee exhausted. He adà timt it is.ileefflary to -Sn*"

a rémuciliation with Eng1«dý fýe flwe is no appearance od
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ing independence, whieh would be àifýadvantageoUs- Hia letter tO

Mr. Benjamin Harrington contains the saine reasonings.

Congress is not satisfied with its commercial agents in Holland.

Mr. Livingston has been authorised to conduct these operations hy

himself.
It is believed that the Indian, commanded by Mr. Gillon, bas been

lost on the coa8ts of ýHollan£L

Cornwallis is at Ne'w York. He bas compelled Clinton te print a

N.: letter that ho wrote him after the capitulation, throwing &U the

blame on the latter.

La Luzerne to Vergennes. No. 200. Mr. Morris bas rocaivea froin

Mr. Franklin the letters written te him by Vergennes, and ho infers

therefrom, in spite of the declarations of La Luzerne, that ho bas

ten millions in France at his disposal. Finally La Luzerne wrot'a

him a letter combatting this opinion.

Mr. Samuel Adams is detivelY emPloYecl in urging the States of

the East te demnd from. Congreffl the right of fishing, but General

Sullivan has prevehted New Hampshire £rom joining therein.

Vermont bas refumd the o:ffer of ýdwissicn te Gongress because of

the condition of rEý-anneidng te the other States the counties dis-

membered for aggrandising herself. The worst is tEat $ho con-

tinues to be aggrandise The delegàtes from New York âpeak of

reducing ît by force of arma. Congrffl will beobliged either te wage.

civil war or te seo its authoritY disdaine(l, with 8n open door te the

Engligh on this Bide.

In the report of Cornwallis to Clinton the former Praim the

gonerosity of the Fronch to the Englisl' at the. time of the capitulé-

tion. This testimony is an honour for theilstiffl- Amerîcans like-

treat tbe Engliah toc, weIL To which hè
wige find that the French

replied that they were our enomies, 'but. had.nOt tyrsnnucl Over 'L

The French and American twoQ9 have sOfflau4, whieh is botter.

n during the emeaign is with-
during winter quarterg. -The Teullio and
out inconveniènce, for -the discipline > .Occupation givé place ônly

te emulation.

':'Z'ýUadèlphla. La Luzerne te Vergennes.. Ne. Wl. Tholi.mttea e£ N19V yo&

ietters froin Mr. Deane. TheY som tO bO
continue te publish new

indeed frein him. If ho bas 80la himadî te the Englià, it is n0Vorý

theless an exWient th«t theY 'have taken t0o lâte. These lëttffl

have net produced the sensation exPect0d. The fâcts have cOuttz-

dicted thom, Yet, the people Md thom Offlr1yý Sme deloga'tm

have suggested te him to publigha refutsticRL Mr, Payne, to whoin

ho hae been authoriud to<Pâî a gtiPend, 'ý,M he able perbiil* te 1161P

by fihowing the advetagw of the alliance, -?Vý]1 Win be an indirect

refutation,
The amies hÎye takm UP their winter 4jugiters. AU if; tranquil

Of goutà ôaroliua bu bom renvo'ked

ÂJI the tl'"011 States are exercis

for the firet time in two eàM

ing their 90vdazei#ty.
g &t Clarl«town, hm recallea thiffier

the ÎSto firom Sort), Caroline, whiob le thns evaellated. Ne hý"

À thrown, Unes el fortie0ations and redoults around the Pleýee

A$$Mbly cantinueOto quarrel on.,*e:
The Penn%

the imt eWti1D11»ý ..... .

'U,
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In Virginia the Govèrnor, Mr. Nelson, a capable and energetie
man, took decisive measures ta raise troops, but the general outerv
bas compelled him to ýresign. Mr. Harrison bas succeeded him. The
exgovernor is accused of heving made sales for the army to hie
own profit. The brother of Mr. Arthur Lee had only a quarter of the
votes for Governor. Arthur Lee, whô bas been reproaclied witli
being under suspicion in France, has-ixen defea-ted in the election
for delegate to, Congres& Mr. Jefferson hm been electAgI

Versailles, Vergennes to La Luzerne. No. 25. He bas received the despatchesDecember 24. up to No. 188,
Our success in Virginia and the capture of Cornwallis must have

given confidence to the Americans. The S-tates must have apprwi-'
ated the generous relinquishment which. the French generals made
to the Arnericano of the trooi)ýs and supplies tak-n at Yorktown.

The taking of Cornwallis -ought to give new energy to the Ameri--'
cane, if they wish to assure their independenceon solid fouridations.
It is represented that their entire army does not exceed, 4,000 men.
Now England is going to make great efforts to repair the ]ose of'-
Cornwallis.

This vietory ought to encourage them to redouble their efforts to
bring about peace. Otherwise England will repair her losses. U
would be nec-es@ary to, take Charlestown and New York. The King
will assist as much as poseible and with this aim will make a new
loan of six millions at the rate of 500,WO livres per month. 110
can announce this to Mr. Morris, adding that we will not exçeed tbïe
sum. And the Americau agents ought no longer eîther to, draw or to
accept drafts. Nothing will be paid to Mr. Franklin except at the
orders of Mr. Morris.

The apparent contradiction between the statemfflt of finance& sent,
in July and that carried by Mr. Laurens is explained by the fact the,
different advanceý3 were made after his departure. A,

The dra-fts from Mr. Morris on Mr. Le Coulteux amounting 1w
12ÀOO thousaiid livres wilýl be, acquitted and reimbursed from the
Holland lean. The rest of the loan wiR be at the, dispasal of Mr-
Morris. -À,

Li Luzerne will 111 pol
ask Mr. Morris to send Mr. Franklin fullpow

to paas wità us the I)ends for the sums which we have promised
the United States.

There is no proof thât England wiahee to have peace advant Us"
to the Americans. He sends him pieoes i-elative to mediation. The"
last reply from London à that she is free to, do with her coloni a*,
she may judge proper, but the King will remain faithful
allianS.

He would have wished that La Luzerne had ab8tained from offeri14
ministerîally the intervention of the King for affecting a cogEtion,,,between the United States and Holland, for it was an offer foi tWir1ý
advantage. It will be PmPer not to cLatinue, these offers, whieh
become usele9% becauâe the Dutch appear not to wish to malkle
advances to the 'United States whilet the war lasts.

Hé is not gurprised at the letterg of Mr. Deane. He has exp
the mune sentiment» in France. Ris positÀon, alleged wron 's,
wint of confidence here, are the causes which. dictated his n
He Pitles Mr. Deane at having mWu(ýW Franoe and at
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lacked gratitude. It will bc proper only to wateh him. It will be

easy to unmask him, if there is need. The King made him an

advance of 12,000 livres, not repaid, when he was in distress.

La Luzerne lias donc well to rebuke Colonel Laurens for his im-

prudenceo. If he is ignorant of the usages of courts, he ought not

to be ignorant of good manners. We have forgotten his misdemean-

ours, knowing his zeal for his country.

He has coniinunicated to M. de Castries the despatches relative to

the convention project conSrning the consul& For greater expedi-

tion, it would be well that Congress gave Mr. Franklin power to

terminate this negotiation.

He approves the nomination of M. de Marboie, his chie£ secretary,

as interienconsul replacing Mr. Holker.

He is glad to eee that the trouble with Vermont is going to be

settled to the general satisfaction. T' this State is admitted to, the

confederation he is to announce that the King will recognise it and

will guarantee its boundaries such as recognised tat the end of the war.

This reply obliges Vermont to arrange their claims .with England.

P.S. After the last reverse, the Englishwill pe-rhaps seek to dis-

pose Congres8 to a separate peace. which seems the best policy to, be

followed ty England in her exhauzted condi This proposal

rr-aY b-_ teraptng, for the States, tired of war, but it is contr*ty

to their engagements. Defootion would be-treasan. Their ultimate

interests much more than. their gratitudeý on which we do xiot count

are opposed to it. If he Rhould perceive fhût a sentiment towarde

deiection existed in Congress, he ought to wam the Court d it

by sending special despatchvessels, Let him aet so that we.niay nôt

*«'be taken as dupes.
11adelphis, LaLuzerne to Vergennes. No. 2012. AfterýAVe wéekg moi debsLteà,

devoted to the investigation of the coiitSted.elecÙom, the Am=b]Y

of Penneylvania bas referied the matter t,ýý the ln«t session.

The subject of trade with the neutral Islands and with England in

being discuesecL The mierchant8 oi Phiia<wphia -have preffltéa,.

petition _ii'favour of the importation of English nierchandiè% saying

that this importatiun has never stopped.

Long debate6 took place which have amounted to, nothing. Through

laock of powere and facilities Congress is liMiteà to dedatiüé- tàe

saimure of Engliab goods found on ILÉO sea, ýbut, .ît dues not hope to get

its recommendafions adopted by the S tatee es ''Éý ýaw»1,orthe eekum

of the same ode feund inJandý

The American vffle]6 es well as th,ý8e.ýf t4»eýj&ùl powei> will M

subject to searchea and seisuzesý ,

In order to a-roid poomble abuses- Cegffl -WI&IM -tbm » dm

certificates to the reews wbich wit load in eur porta .9ný* E'nýé)jýh

coming fà-om. prizý Nautas, pôrimt

are the citiog eopecia> to, >e -w&tchedý

The Ametcans ZW,,w snob el preferenoe ieh «OOd@ý and the

trade of " wntinent lis> bi6éming so ùnPortatt ýW we Ought to, do

everything tt) Oheck thé. émtràband, wilatever bè the brm of OUX

surveillaàce.

La 
eh# 1ýý Uûe eeing Wu

panied le:ý0bowVWbumzl
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-At the beginning the Revolution was sugtained hy a patriotism..
and an enthusiasm that supplied the lack of means. The govern-
mental administration was defective; money had for basis only pub-
lie confidence; the expectation 61 a short war kept the army on footý..
and the mlistakes of the EngliRh prevented possible disasters.

Towards the end of 1778,and abo-ve aIl in 1'779, the exhaustion of.
the body politie, destitute of patriotie force, manifested itselL.
IE[atred of England remained the same, and the people were per-ý. .
suaded that tbere was no danger. The wàr left incHfferent those w ...
were not suffering from it The depreciation of currency struck
sensible blows to patriotism; indignation was folt nt the rapidd foor-1
tunes of individu«Is entrusted with the administration of financial,
affairs and with the subsistence of -the Wrmy. There was a rush to,'
speculate on the depreciation of the currency, advantage being taken.ý
of the mistakes of legislation.

The result was a deereage in the army eough lack of recruits;'
the Northern States, not being threatened, were not acting; thoke&I
of the South were inhabited to nearly two-thirck by negro slaveg.",
The propoeal was considered to set them free and arm them, but
the danger of such a measure caused it to be rejected. The Engligh,
themselves did not dare bave roeourse to it. The Carolinas, littl
accustomed to war, were sucefflsfully invaded by the enemy. Chu
lestown feU, The English tranaported the principal inhabitants,
Floricla, in order the better to reduce the reet

.They establighed ýseveateeù forts in Carolina and Georgia a
thSe States appeared conquered, The dwénings of the rem Car
Unions were burned and pillaged; a certain number were kiRed
Camden. Finally C«rolina and Georgia were âo longer held. in
Conféderation except by their delegates.

Such was the year 1780, in which the English were victorIýo
filmost everywhere except in Jersey where the Americans defeated
conaiderable body of troops,

The year 1781 did not open well; the troops of PennsY1vaniaý
fed, ill elothed, and worse paiçý mutinied, but displayed ài
horror of Engliah domination. Coilgress calmed the sedition, 'b
the 91UY lost 1,200 men. A sitail" fermentation among the troo
of Jftâey: was dissipated by Washington.

virginis was invaded -by Arnold and General Phillips, who
joined by a number of negroft But Virginîa, the muet popul
of the Statee, has liever fumished the army anything but the M
feeble contingent. The reàI Ibrees of 'Çirginia are in the backents, but those inhabit ants not being threatenéd ffid not think
taking uv arms.

In North ùarolina the situation was worse- Major Craie
wa8 joined bY the SSttish Inhabitante of the mountainffls to
west, ruled the principal part of the coi ntry -with five hundred
dien. The government of the State was without any
Lastly; recruits were constantlX arriving from Europe for the

Orie oould not, hope for improvement with the old system of
Itra.tion, but it was extremelydiffiSlt to change: those
sidereà hy many'm the mfe gujaWe of liberty.
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The accession of Maryland to the confederation, due to the King's

influence allowed iCongress to adopt a better forml of administration.

Hitherto Congress had united the legislative and executive
powers, and sometimes even the judicial. Attempts had often been

made to, remedy these inèonveniences, but, fearful of loging their

importance, or of alarming the peopleý many objectecL

Congress oucceeded first in the cession of the judicial power, and

a tribunal was erected £or appeal cases of which the cognizance was

reserved to con-gress.
The publie disasters next foreed the renunciation of the executive

power, and the aefflsion of Maryland furni,3hed an opportunity. By

this accession, the Confederation and Congress became institutions,

no Jonger provisional, but permanent with all the righta of sover-

eignty.
Some wished, that Congress invest certain of its membGrs with the

executive power, in place of delegating it to permanent ministers,

but they did not su,4ceed. Mr. Morris, & very rich merchant, was put

at the head of finances with the title of Su-Perintendent Éis nomin-

nation ha& produced incalculable advantages, replaa:ig digorder

by order, eoonomy and vigour. And publie confidence revived.

The department of marine, of ejight importance hae bem pxo-

visionally attached to that of Mr. Morris. By the constitution of

Amerioan gGvernments, Mr. Morris cannot raise taxes beyond what

the good will of the peWe determines. Even then it is oiteu diffi-

cult to collect them, Ris necessary to, get the people accu9tOméd tO

it, and to create cu#ýznýhouses and offleu Of taXation- 'We 0911.

-fount on the good admihiEgtration, of MÎT, XOM%ýbUt the revenues

will not be larger than in the pagt; go th« will be extreeely liýnited.

The department of . £Owgn Rei rs,,.liag teen entruBted tô Mr.:

Livingston. General Lincoln hes reéelved ý'th8t 4, wûTe but with

more limited. powem so -as toe iexvo:to, wasbingtet

influence.
This distribution of. labour fiaities bý8infflenorniou4y. Pre-

Tious1y eon=ýittýëee were chargea with tbeée matters. The thres

ministers are always. dependent on Congress, with a sufficient.

amount of authority.
lu the South Ge 1 neral Greene succeeded GePerd Gates. BefOre Us

arrival the Americans obtained two su«MM, xingle Mountain $na

Gowpens. It was. een that Cornwallis, sàvaneed as f$it R# the

Greeneý, profiting th *r fàtÀgUeý attaý*ed flýeM

at Guil£oxd. Ire jet the butt but it CoRt Cornwallis 80 degAi th6tý
ded ËM'a his baggasb-

ho returneâ to wilmirtgton, abandoi =-k-

Aftîer a ér4t check.:jat. caSden bi Rawdoe, wàs a 8nomwon

of Thirtcon foi-ts were taken,,ýý tîQ«ii geruelm, The"

ish in the Solith only rl8gtowl4 Savahuah,
remaîned to the lEng]
and wïlmiugton, to-day abondone ýft, tw* mônthig Greffl rScn,

quçred two States which had t4W Iý YeRr to redit'ý0-

ye« a1nýng the pgtriote d the States which
Greefi e Ïound few reeyu,

he had Deconquere Eocruitïà -was slow, owing to the lack of inouey
never

and qnll-nuaition. 'Ek êntire ArmY of the Sbuth

ràon; al>out
this, badiv ôrgaft4ed at= are dUýeonýv ta

émec and thesueoess, 4 he energy of the inheýý
,Mneý,8L It ZIZ)t thèn tô t

the àhility of the -

........... .
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tants of the South that these suecesses are ta bc referred. It is th
mistake of the enemy who wished ta undértake a distant and defini
expeclÀtion in order ta announce himself ta Congress, disposed
Peace, as possessor of the States invaded.

The project of England was ta occupy all the ports commandin
American commerce and ta form in the Chesapeake an establishment
as considerable as that of New York. But the goad conduet of 3L
de la Fayette, the excellent combination of the fleet and the annYi,
fortunate circiim tances and the mistakes of the enemy have rémoved.
this danger.

The lo6e of the Engliah during the year 1781 can be estimated
14,000 men. Their forces are reduced by half. and those of th
Americane are sufficient ta hold them in New York and Charlesto
and perhaps ta compel them ta evacuate Savqrmsb, but they coid
not obtain possession of the first two places without the aseistan
of a fleet and of new French troops. The wall ta succeed would be
undertake this expedition as early as the month of June.

If the English were in condition ta send fresh troops to the Unit
States, in sufficient number, they would not find the Americans p
pared for a vigourous defense,

The defection of the Americans is not ta bc feared: theïr liatrq,
for England increases, and they are attacheà ta their institutionsý

The present position of M. de Rochambeau in Virginia assur
thein of the possession of the Chesapeake and covers Virginia. 11
occupies a position midway between New York and Charlesto
and can quickly join Washington or Greene.

The Eastern States can by their own forces resist the ecem,'
thanks ta their population being accustomed toýwar.

Moreover the position of M. de Rochambeau revives the trade wi
France in the Chesapeake, but the flour exported by Pennsyvlvaat,,
is useful ta us only in time of war. Our islands have received.11,11
large amount of it.

On the other hand, the Pennsylvaniens have furnished provisi(
ta the English islends. St. Eustache was at first their port of e
The capture of that island put an end ta it, Ta prevent the Daani
islîýnds from taking itB place, Congmss, at his suggestion, re,
mendea ta the States ta prevent the importation of Englis] m
chandise, 'but this reco=endation was not sufficient. Pennsylv
alone passed a law on the subject. Seveml States transported fi
to the nentral iâands, Imm which they brought back English g
Pen.meylvània merchants also wighed ta engage in th t b
trade, but their goodg were-oeized. A party was formeà ere.
preference for English goods and a good profit'overcame h
of England. They requested by petiition freedom. for this
with the English colonies. On the contrary Congress, on the",
of Oetober, passed an ordinanoe for atrictly restraining this
meme, but it» powers are not Aufficient tosuppress it. The only'w
woûld be ta cétain £rom the States internal laws for the seizu1fý
land d English mèrelLandige.

The American trade deeerves particular attention on our part
must outBtrýe the other nations and exclude the English Wore..mu r any grâtii..

'Peace. In regaýd to commerce, we, st not wait fo
The Americana will tradQ whee the best business eËls them
for us ta g-et possession of their petronage.
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It would be well for a year or two to decrease in France-the export

duties in order to facilitate the introduction of our imerchandise.

The general gratitude of the Americans towards the King and

France leaves nothing to be desired The essemblies, the cities, the

clergymen declare it publicly.
However, the party attached to Great Britain continues to be

numerous. They give facilitiq to English prisonere for making

their escapeý they a-ad information; they assist in capturing cour-

iers. They are toleratedý as the law is insufficient, to prove thoir

treasons. But publie opinion has thommarked out, Moreover, they
-nients, emboldened bY imPunitY, and. e cor-

do nothide their senti kh

taintyý of being the favourites of England, if she re-establia« bar

power.
But the mass of the Americans, above all since the taking of York,

is convinced of the contrary. Yet these successes in place of aroua-

ing the Aniericans plunge them into'i kin-d of discouragement. Our

successes are boasted of in order to lot the efforts tW were disposed-

to make be slackened. - Congress takes vigorûus resolutions, but

they are going to expire in the different leelfituTes- So in Virginia

they vote a levy ef six thousand men, but it âR reducee to three

four hündred pûorly equipped.
A regular subsidy, paid from year to year, dUr!ý the Wàr, woom -

put Congrem in a position to keeP on 100t a PO=Rnent Rrmy j)r(>-:

porti(>nate to-the subsi*. But it would be preffflble that this mib-

sidy be granted by Spain, and that, France were to lend fl" and

troffl
AU le States had adopted constitutions with tile exmpebli of

New Hampshire. One has juat been PrOposea te , the wPle. it

excludes catholics from the goverument, but .13 very demoeratw

Those constitutions are anotber bâeÎ« tO retum - of . eneAh
domination.elphia, La Luxerne to, 7ornýont trouble bergnie

vergennes. No. "L Tbe:ll
ber 80. mûre and more OmbuTming. They bàro.seimd ]=& Of New HamP_

shire and have thrown 1 jnto ille dungten the jherig of tlmt Stateý
it will

come to exerci8e his iurïsdiodS- IU the English afflist t-hen4

be &Meult to reduce them
This shows the lack of union, and the fr'g"' of thffle everuý

monte'. and the impetence of the oeufoderatio]L XaMMhUsett0ý

ithode N and and Connecticut a" or. uùiw. am, autbority, tbe"

is more re8pected. Wng Poorly
The b,).,,ld.-,ie- whi<à tOueh Ou..Noýa

Win occasion diffleulties at. the peaee- _1ýl,

New York and verniont are kiso W--,ýep-Ut0 on theouwpd'',a

boundaeee. B.ut ÜM of New and
TM& amois

well defined, as well as thOse oý Fe ine-infflit
faetjol1,3ý Who pluUe tàé Goverunient

tbe, ÉMY
the Plebeim, the c,ýrwhU, i8 ah*
chanito4 tbo"la=lcrs Wago: an exe Tý

th. mw",d th" thcgo of the eML

i. eontrol 01 tbe Smxneree, smk to iMPý thé taxes

Ther6 îs *e same 4,v-mon in regard tý> t4 iwM ni,
ownëm the eontiamtol axje, thir5Z
Thm à the -,ëW wimb *001 "0
the iret dmn=d tbepiýt1" Of tileir

and tbe pennsýlfa»M icùntiýngent U t1w M*
They
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tinental army will not exceed 2,400 men, although the population ci
the State is 300,000 soulis, Washington con do nothing in regard
to it.

In th--- course of the debate, certain deputies have threatened, il,
case of being abandoned, to form a separate state, whose boundaries
they have indý(ýated,. The excitement is so great in Pennsylvanis
that one ought nQt to judge of the future 8tate of the Confederatiolal,
by its present situation.

The agitation is stiR greater in Virginia, which remains without.
energy. Congreffl requests of it, m its share, for the next campaigI4,1

$1,400,OW, too large a sum. The only money there is that of thO
French troope. They are going to adopt the expedient of imposiU8,
the taxes on'tobaceo or on flour. No State has. so much abused, tWý
paper money. The continental dollar is there worth 2000 for one,>ý,
and a chicken costs a thousand Virginian dollars. A body of trooP0,
there has refused to march through lack of cloees and pay.

Emigriition towards the Ohio and the Mississippi is very con'..
siderable and weakens Virginia.

The situation in North Carolina iB not bright The Gove=e',
asked) him fer arn'i's in exchange for produce, in order tb be able

make some efforts. Otherwize they will be'obliged to flee.
Aince thon the Gove'rnor has beeil taken by a party of maleontente,

and conducted to Charlestown. It would, neverfhelêsëý, be well
send them. arms, although they are to be had hem There are 8

cient elotbea for the troops«
It is difficult to judge of the dispositions of Carolina and Ge

in regard to boundarîes. Very often the delegations represent s
interests, The dèlegates of a State.,ý% 111 declare themselves unoppo
to the restitution of confiscated property, if rkeesary for pea

their succesaors, who have acquired such property, will maintain
opposite opinion.

Mr. Livineton believes that, on this article, it will be ne
to yield only at the last extremity, and that, if they yield, it wi

impossible of exwution. The money £rom the sales is dissipate&
so millions 1ivres.journois would not, perhapsi buy back thoqe PY
perties. They have passed Înto many hands. He believes thfit

a atipuktion ia obtained on this point from England, lier p'aTtia
will not draw great profit from it.
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APPENDIX I.

COMPLETION OF THE OORRESPONDENCE AND J0U1:ý
NAM OF THE RIGHT REVEREND - GHARLES AND
JOHN INGLIS, FIERST ANI) TEUW BISHOPS OF NQV4

SCOTIA.

"NOVA SOOTIA AND NEw BRuNSWICK, 1788.j)

Went £rom Halifax to Mr. Faulkner's, 16 miles. Road from Rack-
July 16. 'Ile to Faulkners, very indifferent countrY, thinly settled and 1'ttle

cultivated.
JUIY 17. Proceeded to the Widow Montgomery's, 6 milee, baptized a child

of à Mr. Robinson; to CommissarY JohnsOli; and to Wýndsorý
Crossed to Faknouth, "a ProdigiOus flDe ý 00untry"e e" Saw jny

Aunt Morrison, ýaged 82 years,>3 ai, john'Wallcer-'B:
July 19. Head, Emerson and Tonga

With Me6m. Hammill, I)awba]nP8, 1 ty ofrode over the îàrms. adjoining 'Windsor. el An amazing quanti

hay, chiefly red-clover;" yield 8 tons and -upwirà per acre.
July 20. Preached, Church small and CrOwded-Runday.

21. Left questi,)ns rÉ church and selademy, tO be answered el' "tul'n,
Would give confirmation then. 'List of qfflýtions-is given-.

July 21. ýroéeeded to Capt. Moores, in Éorton, 17, mileg. RoRd over

ton MoUýtain (S miles) ý very bad. Il Wé 'heard, a béa? gTowl in one

of the thiekets." Horton a fine, spttlement -'Tbe Gend Preire ii;

a vast meadow belonging to, aeres, MWIY

dyked.Y7
41Y 22. Proceeded te Col,.Burbige's, ýt cornwtdui, 7 miles., Ford Où -corn-

wallis river dangerous. Church small and un£nïobed. TLe séttle-

ment popýi1ous, but few church people. sects numercus, and CaiTied-,

ýtw away by enthusiasts. A regular Ënd popular clergyman would Pr0bý

ably bring mýany te the Church of England.

Left ýcOl. 13urbiýé a copy of questions.e& 4eàd=Y, and some rc

Churah. -Proceeded to mi. 'WaIkWz. 1%ôad very bad.

hisnephew's dgughter.
25. ýfa'50r Bar-

sèt out for CaEed on Gen. 1ýUgg os an
t Capt. St. Cr

Clay, Spexf niÉbt 0ixý Io miles. b aTanrillo a 1101eé,

is îhareý by Chupcùmembes and

ing the. entire bouse by purchaý3e or se1Lný thel ha,£ and buikti»X a,,

chureIL
Y .2er. P ceeded to Anneroiiis 1 e mÀleo, calling on 1wefflg. J-3ýreG, Rowe

-a Bor And things not Pm-
and Motriso . Here, as nt Wind

pared for conf1rwation,ý Ch-uiç* of moderate juet being finisba

ley a me* i]ýOff81eiVe man. Few 49senters,
Pre"hed. Mir. Bai

the inhabitauts the wast deeant ýand reeler lie hae yet seon; tw

iÜng weIL Mr. BarclaY 6mbürt"ýd by R lawl9nit abont the,

di-d not apenk ÉaTgý1jY las ba intended his utit

iug the visitatiou.
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July 28. Visited Mrs. De Lancey, 7 miles from Annapolis, whose mother,
Mrs. Barclay, a friend of his, hact lately died. Her husband lately
appointed Chief Justice te the Bahama Islands.

July 29. Went te Dighy by sloop. Well rewived by the inhabitants, loyyaall--
igts, many of whom were formerly members of his congregation.
They are poor, and will remain ao unless they disperse and settle on
farms. Repýoved them for their late dissensions.

July 81 (aie.). Reeeived an affectionate address früm. the Reetor, Churchw-ardens,
and Vestry. Laid corner stone of new ehurch, Trinity Church.
Embarked for St. Johu.

JWY 3L Reached St, John at 10 oclock in the evening.
City of St. John contains upwards of 1,OW houses: scarcely five

years, since it was a forest, Recommended Dr. Byles, who bad came
from, Halifax by sen, te the ChurclÏwardens and Vestry for theïr
lergynun. Determined te administer confirmation when returningý

August 2. ViE ited- old acquaintances. The congregation rîade up Of Loya1i9t%ý.
many of them his former parishioners.

-August 3. 'Preiached. Vestry agreed te request Dr. Byles te be theïr mimion-11.
sunday. ary. Carpenters'are at work on a new church.
August 4. Engaged a boat and two men, nt a dollar and a half per day, te go

te Fredericton. Waited till next day, th«tý Mies Vau Herne, sister ofý
Mre. Carleton, who had. just arrived £rom New York, might accoin .*a,
pany him. Description of the Falls.

AUUM r. Description of, journey up the river. Dined at Flaglae8, 20 miles'ý
fTom St. John; reached Pugaleys (computed at 37 miles) at night.

Proceedecl te Underhilla, 15 miles £rom Fredericton, stopping
William'a (40 miiles froïn St.' Jrohn), and near ISulys tave ".î
Wrote te Mr. Clgrke, miuionary nt GagetovuL

ÀUUM 7. Breakfasted with Mr. Beardsley, ý miles from'Fredericton.
cription of country. Maugerville thickly ý settled, parfly by Loyali8ts,
partly by people from New England, inclined te enthusinem and
dSmed disaffected te Government. Deacription bî Frederietoný
General Carleton, the Governor, Il is ýextremely beloved by tW
inhabitants2l A new church building- 7e feet by 52. Cols. Robi
son and Winslow called. Received. Surteously by the GoVernor a
Mr&, Carleton, whom he formerly knew.

Angust 9. Visited Mm Robinson, daughter of Mrs. Barclay, The Gov=
Chief Jugtice Ludlowý Mr. Cook the missionary, and others,

9. Vîeited Mr. Odell.
caiied. on ooQernor Carleton., Reiatea the intended eettlement

Dr. Byles. at St. John. Diocu2"a the methodof placing clerg7wee,
in Ji-vings, No legal claimAo p*emtation was:yet fixed. The Güvý
ernment âall, aim at- diffusing the principles of, the Chur*..
Englan(l Il because they were frienffly te the Constitution and

incline the people te loyaltyý" suggeuw that the chumhWardffl
vestry-always communicantsý-ýcü1d chom the clergyman,
Bishop instîtute him, and the Governor iague the mandate fer

*m them w»M be a twofold check on an im
ehoice; Visited Mr. Cooles, bouse and Col. Robinsons in
reè&nS--wrm the river,--,ancl Col. Winalow and Chid

IM&OW, up the lii".
*WsSt 26- ýreached in a kind of storéhouse. Xust herreaiter have,

ferviae twice on Aundays, and, wben the ehuréh is built, on W

Ilolideze.
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1788. Visited Col. Robinaon's place and dined with Mr. Cook.
il. Visited Col. Allen% 7 mile8 up the river. Nearby are the ruina of

Auguet 12. a French chapel for the Indians, where they otTer devotione frequently,

and bury their dead.
'August 13. Confirmed 55 persona in -the new church. Baptized. a child of

Col. Winslow. " Dined at the Governor%,where 1 met Lord E<Iwar(l

Fitzgerald, an agree&bleý genteel young -a-
-AUgust 14. -No idle Qr discontented people at Fredericton. Set out for St. John

eaming a letter written by Mr. OMI. at the Governor's orÉbr desi>

Mg the churchwardenq and vestry . to recommend a -clergyman, who,
if .9oproved by the Governor, would be presented to the Bishop for

institution. This the mode finally adopik At Mr. BeardeïVii in

Maugerville met the Rev. Mr. Clarke of Gagetown, who declined

attending the visitation at St. John because of indisposition. Muck

disgusted at his inattention. Proceecýed to Mrs. pugal",O, where had

prayere, which a French family attende&
£Ugust 15. proSeded to St Johný
August 16. Dr. Byles bad raturned to Halifay, an opportunity'paving OffeM&

AUtUot 17. Preached and administered the sacrament to 46 eommunicant&

Rired a boat for Mr. Carke to attend the visitation. and Snt hinî a

a regular citation.
18. Various dutie8 performe

Auguet 19. Globes much neglected. Dined with Judge Bërtram-
Auguist 20. Visitation held. Confirmed 95 persona.
August 21. Represented to Mr. Clarke, who arriv4 the imPrOPri&y Of il*.

attending the Visitation. Dined'with Gen. Bruos.
'22- Wrote to Mr. Odell re institution of 'Dr, >168. Wrote also etii-

cerning glebe& In some townships no..glebÇ@;- in Dthe" they "rO

granted in trust to the magiatrateg, and may be loât. !Urged Par-

ticularly the- reservation of;& ].n a uninliabifed

Piarishes. Wrete on the bame eubi0a to chid juedea.. LudlQw

mentioned the necegaity of sun)OrUugieligion by making adequate

Provision for well qualified clergymen- Andrew'N Il Para1Yt"ý
arrived, wishes his son ordained and appointed his assistant. Directed

the son to cateehi9eý read Prayers, and a sSmOn, ùil the sociewo

pleasure be known. Condition Of the chüTch building at St.

Andrew. -Mr. Andrews' mission i 7ô miles by 40, éontàining,

parishes and 700 families, accessible only by water-
4.Ueust 23. Indisposed.
-ýngUSt 24 Proaclied.

saffl to J)jgby. Offer Item Adudiul 1) h1cribe île

et 25. obtained £M from friends for Digby a"d4 if built ai brick,,or , àtýU1N

Went to SjSiboü with YeRM. jet,3, Mâdge aje z6nneu- "Put,

Of road Il£ the eorst .1 ever traYe11edý" etc)PPinw during'rain atomi int

j(r. Rmd% 5 MâiW £,,O= -igissiboo. Capt, x,ý,4y à pâlic, bSdàWe
feinil* ' jj-,ýO on, tue noýîU 8ide,

tù the eettlement. 110 and-M'Uxeliit iffl
the gouth side; ý where standn the vfflâe'*

141tr. On amut 17
'Edin farm houseg-ý
buzgh am se,,,erd rrenà faniweg and a pri

The 1-nYdýËt, a 8hip of 9M tom, buât W 0apt. u0dy,
výeîW on tb

ut 2JL
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1788. Confirmed 51 persons. The good work of the school teacher, Mr.Augmt 29. - Foreman.

August 8 1. Received adqress from magistrate& Proceeded to Annapolis in a
schooner belonging te, Mr. Brudence. The lotter having miscarried,
Mr. Bailey had no notice re confirmation, and had set out for Gran-
ville. Sent to recall hirrL

AU" ai. Mr. Bailey returned. Confirmed. .55 persons: about 45 more pre-Sunday.
vented for want of notice. The ehurchbeing finished: £100 required
to compk-te it, providing a gallery for the soldiers.

Set out for Cornwallis. Dined with Col. J. DeLancey, At the
bouse of Capt, St, Croix met several principal inhabitants of Gran-
ville, anediscussed the state of religion there. Granville is ton miles
by eight and very populous. Church people deeirouB of having a
minister, and DiasenterB wffling to contribute. Informed them they
muet fixst secure a church, and end the system of sharing a meeting À.
bouse with the Dimentem

Septeinber 2. Detained at Capt. St. Croix by rain.
Sevtember 3. Proceeded, to Major Bayards en south side of Annapolis river,

where a bridge is jun begun. Report that Gof. Franklin or Goy.
Hamilton is to, sucoeed Gov. Parr. Reached Mr. Walkeiýs.

Oeptember 4. Went with Mr. Mordon to, the top of t'ho North Mountain
Septernl»r 5. ProSeded with Col. Burbige to his bouse a't Cornwallis.

1792. Declaration of accuracy of a éopy of a certificate re building of
churches.

Here follo w a number of certificites as to the progress of the build-
ing of certain churches, and the amount of the publie grant which,
may therefore be paid.

JUIY. Church at Shelburne.

1788.
Churches at Digby, Manchester, Parrsborough and Preston.

OÈtober 17.
1789.

Xanh 10. Church at ShelbuTne. An additiofial grant bus been made to it.

APril 7. Church ît Preston.
May Church at Manchester.

Churckat Parrsborough.
Oatober 15.

Church in Aylesford.
November 7. A

Church in Sholburne.Decernber 4.
lialifax Church at Digby.

]ýWIfaXý Church at Preston.

Church in Wilmot.
4WII 12.

Church in midcUe district of Granville.

Church in AyiedQrd.
May

at Sisoiboo.
Mar 2L
lEran Addition to Christ Church in Granville.
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0.

1790.
Ralirax, Ghurch in Wilmot.

-]Ealifax, Church at Aylesford. An additional grant h-as been irad&
Xovember 4.

1791.C Iralfrax, Church in the middle district of Granville.
L: Jan. 15.

July 28. Churëh in the middle district of Granville.

GMnville,
August 24. Church in the lower district of Granville.

lialitax, Church at Manchester.
OCtober 17.

October 21. Church at ýDigbY.
Umifax, Church at AYlesford. Au additional grant-has been made.
November S.
Iralifax, Ohurch in Wilmot. -An additionel grant, has been made.
DeCember-17.

ftalirax, 179.2. Church in lower district of Granville.
Xarch 3. An incomRlete Srtificate reerding-the chuzches in the middle and

1793. lower districts of Granville.
Church at Sissiboo.

March 21.

Church at Pamborough: additional grant,
June s.

lia ifax,
.111, Church in lower district of Granville,

Cý-'tOber 21. Church at Cleirents.

Church in Douglas.
beember 24.

Chweh t Clements.

That the money Ulloted fer a church at Barrington not havini been

June 2ô. assigned te three other churches.
called for bas 1eeu

1798.
elarmont Order for paYment te John mcmonagle f-om fund: for finiÉhing

Octcber 4. Chrises Church, Windsor-

1787, ted. at 1.£mbe th by hi Gýrace the Archb'shoP Qf

12. consecra i5*110ps of 110ellester alid C11cstet!ý,

day. Canterbury, assisted by the

13. Bookis ajud furniture ýput 1 on the &ýün for

ýýÙ«UNt 14. Waited on the Aehbishop.

£rom Tre"UrYl Faid fee fOr Patent alld

Took leave of the ArddDýighýDp, Who iset Q*t
dea j eouunittee of the' Courýp0

,kýý 2L returned, and atten
tterg relative te the No

at the Tresury, where

pâte were to coule under cowideratiôzý

U"ut 22. OWWergation witI the 'Arçhbisb* -Archbish(3ýp Se&er, h" lis nat

beentbo had for A=«rioa-

voth his to

ýAâsUft
go on

4
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1787. Appearnnce of the congregation at church. Saw Mr. Pote, RectorAugust 2e.

Bunday. of Milton. Went on board the Lion.

August 27. Walked to Windmill Hill.
August 28. The Lion carre to the Nore.
.Auguiit 29. Came to, the DownEi.
.August 80, 31. Proceeded down the channel.
september 1. Took departure frour the Lizard.
September 2. Read prayen and preached.Bunday.

October 14.
Sunday. At 5 o'clock P.=, made land east of Halifax.

Octaber 15.
Anchored at Halifax at 12 o'clock at night.October 1#ý Weleonred by Major CortIandt and Mr. Wm. Taylor: lodged with

former. P.&ceived ealls from Dr. Byles, Mr. Weekr3 and Mr. Houseit
Waited on Governor Parr, who behaved poliéely. Wýote to Mr.
Seabury, at Annapolis, for servants and furniture, and to Mr. Cooke,
in New Brunswick. Visited by Mr. Cossit, Mssionary in Cape
Breton, on the way to spend the winter with his family in New
Hampshire. Description of conditions in Cape Breton- about 350
families-many Roman Catholics, some 8ecedere; the congregation
lukewarm. Urged the necessity of the clergymen residing in their
missions.

October 17.
Sent letters to England by Mr. Moore. Rented Mr. Wallace's house.

Agreed with Mrs. Philips for board. "Dined with the Governor,
whe appears. to, be an open-hearted, well-meaning, friendly man."

October 18. Was informed by Dr. Bylés of the circulation Étmong the clergy of
letters from England inciting disaffection because of their not
choo8ing the Bishop. Replied that this was the'prerogative of thë
King, that he him8elf " was determined, with the blessing of Godi ta
proceed [in the discharge of his dutyl, without any regard to the
secret and malignant efforts of any republieans, and that they woul&
in the end find themselves in the situation of the viper that was
biting a fil(ý."October 27.

Waited on Prince William Hen who had ju8t returned froini-
Quebec. " The Prince is rather thin; he is slender, genteel, affaible
and -op,-igàt1y.,28.

Preached £or fixst time in Halifax. Congregation large and,
attentive.

November 5. Prince William Henry landed in state. Gave him assurances of
loyalty and attachment to the Eing, and pleume at the çpportuuitr,
of d-iiffusing similar principles. The Prince infornied Ilim that the'
Popish Clergy of Canada were very violent and bigoted, and thàffý
measures to check their violence would be ne,ý-eBsary. Promie
aff poWbIe to meet the Prince7g wishes in matters which fi
knowledge of the country he regarded as nSmury. Dined witÉ tho,
Prince and Lekilýature--" a vèry. gmod dinner." In the evening
baIL

Packet from England.
Drew for salAry.

Church of Halifax in einbarrassed state owi to enmity betw
D' Byles, Chaplain of the Garrizon, and Mr. Weeks, the curatë,
ReWved assurance of the Goverffl that he had no objectioh to 0*
Bylee being asked -to proach deeàdcmally, sa a meania of he
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the breach;-it had been said that the Governor was offended at a

satire attributeà to, Byles.
1788. Began two Sunday Schools: one for boys, taught by Mr. Tidmash-,

-&Prll 20.
8unday. the other for girls, by Mrs. Clarke: 13 boys and 10 girI& Asked to

Pee the parents in the afternoon, but only tbree attended. Admon-

ished them not to, defeùt the work of the schools by bad example.
1790. The RasAleigh arrived, bringing two sets of Church Plate frons

the Archbishop of Canterbury for Christ Church, Windsor, N.S., and

'May. Trinity Church, St. John, N.B
Writes down some pa-rtieuh" which may be talked of hereafteri

The Rev. Wm. Nicholsoný chaplain to Sir Richard Hughes' flag-shiip

Adamant-a great grandeon of Dr. Gibôon, Bishop of London, which

prejudiced hirn [Bishop Inglis] in his favour,-was only in

Deacon's Orders, and applied. in 1789 to, be ordainéd Prieet. Prm-

ised to do so in May, 1790, if bc would read certain books, be- found

properly prepared, and if aU things Bhmld turn out weIL Nicholson

preached frequently at St. Paul'&. but frem printed sermon& Soule

marks of levity in his conduct. Mr. Money, Archdeacon for exain-

ination,
1700. Set out for Windsor, Aylesford and Granville. CRUed at Faulk-

17.
ners, Mr. Johnston'8, Mr. Uniacke's", Wooàworthe.

]BreakfaÉed at Montffl House. Reached the Academý,. made

arrangements for dîgging a well (whieh woum fix the site of thw

college) and otherýmatters.
Preàched. Dined with Mr. DES, and reproved him forabuelve

language. Mr. Ellis declared he woula not; attend Newport any

With Mr. Van Norden anâ others 5%ed the eite of the WdL Dkid

-ýh,,with Judge Deschamps-
21. Made proposalii to Mr. Ilall f«r diWng the W-àL SPOke tO lfr.

MeMonagie and Mr. Ilammill re foondatiolf of chance, cZog".

ferry and proceedled, to Horton with Mr. idhn walk«, ý At lit.

Fowlees met Mr. Beleber, who mentionfla-thé turbulent 4ý#it amûug

a few people at Cornwallig c'ver -School les, thotigh 4- largo tuitiority

satisfied, Arranged to have Capt, HustOulg eon-YýanS Ili@ 10tat

Aylesford executed.
ber 22. Set out again; breakfasted at Mm Wi!ýoughl)ys; MWILM:Xr-

d'Ord-to. 
beý

Morden's before dinner, New chureh at Alk. "ady by

10- - Oetober, when it wiU be congffl tet Mr., and Mm ýJL«dm

importunate to bave a schoohnaster
er 23. iswan ana Mr. BJeher about the coinsecrieffl-

Wroté to Mr. W D' mea with Mrý
Major Cortland and hiff. Sm at ýxr» Morien EL M=

Walker matters connoeted- with his [the Bishop's] properti, a

large tract c4f upwardé of M ffl"ý» Petition for atoad to be OpepOý

ber 24. to the Bay of Fundy.
Viewed tract el land P'Urchmd frow 'Capt 'Terre. Ur.

2-5. ýet out, for Granville, Breakfwrteýi wittî- mer 'B«yùTà-ý wilô; if
3-an, and 3(r, An'a lfx& Inois',

going to England. Met hiq own- @on

Dined st Mr. st Croix's- statc of ý the wý)rk on Obsist chureh-

ber 26. d. uteebigea i-a. 14-
mr. Inglis an,

PeRce twnkhout the imnigglom
ýnber 27, of tke wck on the n ",&e chnieiL

went to. eýe etitto ý t] his. laretÉeAt
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1790. Rained.
September 28. Church Officers ehosen for the three districts of Granville.
September 29, tDodgeý formerly a Deacon of Independents, a churchwarden of ChrÎ4.

Church: " a sensible, religioua man, and much, more rational in hi
ideas and principles than I expected.

septernber 30. Met the Commissioners for building týe middle chur-ch, Trinity:J
Church: arranged for certain alterations. Could not get £20 in.,
Annapolis because of the scarcity of money.

October 1. Major Millidge drew up a petition to the Governor to have GraU ý
ville erected into a parish. With Major Millidige, divided hils Et
Bishop's] large tract of land into lots.

October 2. Rode up mountain. Dined with Mr. Morrison, and saw CaPtýý
Thorne.

October 3. Preaehed twice to crowded congregations.
Bunday.. Administered sacrement to 21 persow;-amoAg them Mr. Docigel,

Went to Capt. St. Crows.
Octaber 4. Describes difficulties connected with the erection of a parigh:

there could be only one pariah chw-cý the oý4er two churches might,,"
suffer. The preference should be given to Christ Church.

October 5. Set out for Aylesford. Stopped at Mr. Leonards, Mr. Walker'ýe,,
(called'on Capt. Rùgglee), Mr. Buskirk's, and Mr. Mor&ens.

October 6. Ilis son and Mr. Franklin set out for Windsor. Furtlier descriPI,
tion of his property.

Octaber 7. Dined at Mr. Wiswall's, and met Major Millidge, wbo had cüIIûJIý'
to lay out a road to the. Bay of Fundy and make other surveys.

Oeober 8. Adjusted matters with tenante to e on his land, The Court
Quarter Sessions has approved of the ne-W roadý but appointed
cOmmittee theref0r. Hangilkgs for PulPit &C-, in St. Mary's Chum'b',ý
arrived,

Cktober 9. With Major Millidge dîew up estimate for farm bazIr
Octaber lo. Consecration of St. Mary% Church. Ita dimensions 42 feet by

There were 15 communicants,
October il. Engaged Mr. Garret Van Buskirk to build -a farm house and barili

and the church fence.
6«ober 12. Ilugh alla George Morrison, aîter some objections, agreed to lot

new -road go through theïr land. Final arrangements for the f9rU ký,
house and 4rn.

0 ctober 13. Further arrangements for the rogd. Set out for ilorten with
Franklin. Received the executed conveyance of Capt. HustonIsýý

O&ob 1 er 14. Dined at Mr. Pe&'&--eppamntly " a thoroûgh yànkmýy
Went to Windsor. Deiwription of the newly-dug well.

Mr. De Wolfe's.
octobft 16. Met persons desiring to tender to supply êtone for the 0011

Their terms too exorbitant., told them. EJO, at lengtl
Sought an estimâte for a supply of brick. Set out fer IE[Alif

lodged nt Woodwoùh'&
October 16. Proceeded home, stopping at.,Mr, Johneons and Faulkner%.

mueh better health than when setf ing out.
27, 28. '#emoranàa of purchases made for a tenant.

October 27. Michael Paine set out to 0ettýe (on the Bishovs prweÉy), -
Ayledor<L
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Minutes of my voyage to Quebec and proceedings during tb8t

time in 1789?,
1789.

;'May 12. Embarked on Dido frigateý ýCapt. Sandys, for Quebea.

ý1(ay 13. Sailed. Other passengers, Mr. Binney, Sr., and-the Rev. Mr. Jones,

a Roman Catholic. The Hercules reported burnt Yarch 'M.

14, 16. Favourable weather.

May 16. Sailed through Gut of Canso. Description. At Arichût on CýWpe

Breton sde of Chedabueto Bay is a French settiernent of 100 familias,

with two priests.' On Nova Scotia side of the Gut is a Loyalist set-

tlement from Florida,,about 3Q families.

Arrived itt Charlottet»wn in the Islandof St. John.

18. Landed; politely reeeived hy Gov. FÉLnuing. The 27th appointed

for publie 1hanksgiving for His Majesty's recovery.

Remained till the 26th. Descriptionof the island. No churches or

sch.oal-house. lnhghitants computed to bc between 61000 ahd 6,000

one-third RýomanCýatholies--Freneh and Scottîsh Righlandera., The

Rev. Mr. Desbrisay, rector of Charlotte, a sensible young man, the

enly clergyman of any denomination. ý'Cpbriîdéd the chu"lrw&rdénR

and veetry for neglect in building a chureb. TheY laid the blame on.

the late Lieut.-Governor Patterson, -v,-ho had -mimpplied £3000 jallottea

by Govèrnment for- a- chureh ana other publie',buildingN

Wy 20. Gov. Fanning began a subscripticw for a church, to be paia to co.L

Calbee and Maj. Gray.
"ko'y 21. Received an addrffl from the Rector, 'churchwerafflm and Vestry.

R-equested that they would forward thechurch suboOriptîî-On6ý Verious

-otbjer methods suggested, or agroed uPon, fer fisoisting t e- -

(jgpt. Sandys oeered to iisei8t with his earpenters atid other men, and

bonts.
Violent gale.
Returned an Angwer te, the Addrega. Both priced in the John'eý

Gazette. Intimated desire to pyeaeh, a ýbUt absolut4y "fuaed to

preach in the'Coeee and 33àlI.rw.Ln, where Mr. Dedbrilsay ukally

officiated; that 1-might in theMost pointed manner ehow UIY'dissp-

probation of the contempt thraym on, Divine worship bY ha-vink it

celobrated in soverY ijnýroper'a place.",

on for àerviM no largest and inoBt wnvýmitmt Ou the adrico 4>1

(*overnor> Fanning, drew 1,tp 'an officiai mmoriai toý the Lieutý-G0'7.ý

ernor in Couneil re ehureh 'building 9M asàgnlnent Of glebm kna

school-Inn&, uming that the wneg,ý inshmoctions be PunctuýL effl',

phed with.
Divine service attend0d "0 POr3cu8, ill-cluding Do from t4ê Pido

Of the end Rcgiment. 'Idetýy-r. StU1ýrttbe
Y. ana the garriwn, part ýr" ajL

chrie'f jù8tiýe.' 'R'O'has put itwuy his vife for ber
*ho heg lýe8 oUt, ed or failing

with Pattmote. the late governor,

to answer on this chRrgeý
f wheté"' he is ýai(l to heve

Went t'.0 me Ow
À. Out làcar £6,offl

from
Suiling thrmgh 1;*rtý r1ARa Strait

poubw thewwcgl)e
madej"d lieu Già$ve Ondcape Rosier.

ýýgaw Aütlecéu law r6rthern. Shore.

Ar
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Violent gale. Sick. Held evening service.
May Si.

June 1. Wind continuing ahead, entered port of " Gaspee-
June L Visited Mr. O'lIara, principal magistrate of the distriet--ý-a kind'

of separate governynent in the province of Quebeq, of which. Capt.
Cox, re-siding at Carlisle in the Bay of Chaleurs, ie Lieut, Governor.,
O'Hara a sensible, well-informed man; has reeided hem 24 yearp,1ý11
being the firat British settler. Fishing the only industry. Ne p1ac&ý,
of worship at Gaspee. There and at Pierce Island an 400 or 5",
seuls, " in a state of beathenism: " the majority Papists and'
Protestant Dissenters.. Inhabitants of Chaleurs more numerous-
Enghsh Fiahermen and Acadians who have a priest nerned Boùrgb.'
allowed £100 a year from. Government. Aleo a seulement of I-udiansý,1
who have a priest.

June a. Went te Douglas Town: about 20 houses, 15 inhabited, most of'
them wretched. hovels.

June 4. Mr. McPherson, a magistrate, reeides hem
June 5. Went ashore on east aide of Gagpe. Went te Mr. Lemesurierl

house. several brotherê of this name, natives of Guernsey, are
the fighing business. "They generally catch from 10.000 te 12.
quintale of fish every year, and sometime8 bring over 100 fishe
from Guernsey for the 'Beason," Description of the bay. no
salute in bonour of the Muis Birthday.

yune Sailed for Quebee-
June 7. Continued voyage.
Sunday. Preached and rend prayer&
June 8. Continued voyage.
June 9. Came te auchor off Quebee. The Captain went to wait on

June 10. Dorchester, who was in the country, 6 miks away.
Landed: was received hy Col. Davis, the clergy, and et

Waited on Lord Dorchester. Took lodgings 'at Mr. Franks et..,
dollars per month

June il. Stormy. Sent letters by Dr. PearcA, going hy land to Anna
Found lodgings wet and unfit £or occupation.

June 13. Dined at Mr. ToosWs, two miles £rom town.
Jume 14. Services, in the Recollet Church by him8elf, Mr. MontmoýWr4

Mr. Too8ey. This was the fLnt time divine service wae solemu
n Quebec in the, afteriwon.

Arrangements .£or obtaining information re church affaire Di
with Mr. Houghton at the Meu of the 58rél Regiment.

June 17'. Col. Caldwell, Mr. Collins, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Aisopp, and Mr. 0
met and explained the deplorable state of the Church of Engl
baving ne place of wership except by permission of the ownm",
the French Chumles. Suggested. obtaining the Rýmo1let Churdi.
making compensation te the three surviving friam - Waited on
Dorcheeter, who said this was in4maoticâble. Dined with Col.

A publie dinner at Lord Dorchester'& and a rout in the elnm*'-
part of the rejoicings fer the XinWe recovery. The Oanadiau
and -gentlemen. dressed in the English mcdeý the'only
tte gartibon, of au EWish city. The Canadiens, who are 6,tO,

have all the Churéhes, and areFrench as much as when
wnqueredý" DescribeÎ the Moceision and otherpomPous
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of this, the.Octave of Corpus Christi,----ý'strange perversion of the

purè, simple religion of the humble and meek Jesus."
1789. Had conference with Lord Dorchester re religion and literature.

Jun2 19.
Some warm altercation, ending amicably. Dorchester gencrous and

liberal, perhaps te excess in making too little distinction between the

National Church and other denominationa. He is attachéd to the

Canadians because of their assistance in defending Quebee; and

favoum the JI)iesenterýs because'the, Chie£ Justiceý who ie bis prime

miniater as it -were, is a Presbyterian. He disapproves of grant of

jesuiw Estate te Lord Amherst and agrees it should be appropriated

for a Univereity. It amounts te between £10W and £2000 Per anuum.

He thinks the Sulpician Estate, (consisting of the bland of Montroal

and several »eigneurie&-£12,000 or £16,OW a year) will not lapea to

the Crown, as the priestq are secular, not regular. Urged on Lord

Dorchester the need of a decent Place of worship in Quebec. the

Ptecolllet Church is used, on sufferance, only the the forenoon, and the

bringing in and remoyal of the church furniture cauffl confusion;

and the chapel in the Bishops PalacEý rented by the Crowr4 is too

sinall, and is uàed by the Courts of Justi»-- His Lor"P promised

any lot belonging te the King, and any timber that could be spared,

for a new chureb. He concurred es to need of schools. Glebes and

schools lande are reserved. in the new townships te the westwwdý Thé

Canadian are as firv* attached te the Church of Bome ae ever, auà

the Church of Fmgland cau have no footing til, the people STO

VI, enlightened, te effeet which schools seems the propereSt miethoa

n'ne 20. Examined maps of new settlements, Montresl to, Bey

The new settler8-1,oyalists and dj*banàýà, &iiâler", -,ý-ýountod te

upwerds of 13,OW in November, 1788., Dî., limillie, C"(butor and

'Bishop Elect, called: a deeentman; BP*drs.lbtld English, Dined*with

Dr. Mabane; beaûtiful -situation of bisand of Gen. Powell's hýùu8e.

twday Preaehed. Since the P," Iets, audLord, Docawster, Ohjecod to

the use of theïr chwch in the dtm»Ot4 diwýta*at dierm1*1 serý

vice should bc in the BighOPs Chapa

22, Reported to gentleman before montianed the ÎeWt ci his rèpresea-

tation to Jýord Dorchester. They decided to uk f or the e0und

opposite the old prison.

23. Examined the proposed. aýte. Mr. Collins (the SU

it. Mentionad the proposAl. te Lord Dorchester StIdinner in the

-dountry.
24. 

ho show
Infored If,,. M.,ntanglin thàt the SocietY -wi'5'hea- thRt d

'bis gainry.-not boeause of ani aw
have a respite, continuing to OnJoy

approbation of hin4,but bMuffl oircumiatsuffl demxndedýàn

éleraywan. Setting out f( proReded with Mr. To(,»eýt6,

]Poýime aux Ttemblee. IMIW With Mr, BùUi% crard anà BWIOr -

for the laonrian ewtholi,3a, Who ww eèry 'Ofyil tud howtoble
FAect
Ne distinguished biu"eu by bie loyelty Offid wi8 ýý*M=dtd

the invoiioù of th.e zebeb; hwi liTýea sowe yeffl

hmily, e ma ïs much by pro"

noat, ""on booki24 îth a««al Fzene trandatiOffl Of Znd"

oi Puvà Batw

prùmwovw 60 ý miles t» Ur.

l'fie ýcS!e 'Unemy and' latwuing-" Desmb" tbe- Sunte,
cM

sa nte.like's »n&,tIýRt ý4 cap

M
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1789. Proceeded to Three Rivers; lodged at Mrs. Morris'. Viewed Recol-
June 26. let Church, in hands of Government and going to ruin. Dined at

Mrs. Mellishs.
june 27. Dined with Gol, Morris. Consulted with Protestant inhabitanis re

obtaining and repuiring the church. Only 12 families, mostly Pres-
byterians, and only 3 or 4 able to contribute: about 9 other families'
from6tol5mile-sfromtown. They-aredividedandnotveryhearty.ý'
Decided to petition Lord Dorchester for the use of the church; Mr.
Sills, Deputy Gommissary, to certify that Government had no,
occasion for it, Exchanged visits with M. St. Ongè, Grand Vicar, a1ý
decent respectable man Conversed in Latin. Visited nunnery, wherc,
are 28 Ursuline Nuns. Because of distress of the pSr, gave 50
to Mr. St. Onge to be distri-buted among the Roman Gatholic -pnoorrl
and 50 to Messrs. Veyssiereý Grant, MePherson and Fmzer for the
Protestants. ýThere are 160 popish famflies.

June 28. Services heIdý Mr. Veyssieres sermon, and prayers could not bê'Sunclay. 4understood. .,No better design tha4, the appoiniment of such clergy-,
men cýYuId be formed for degrading the Protestant Migion. liare,
not had one Ganadian con-vert, and impossible that there ehould be.',
any. 7

June 29. Baptized a ehild for Mr. MePherson- Proceeded- At Mr'. CofBn'eý Z,

saw Col. CaIlbee's child,, who qxwks no Englieh. Called on Mr. Davýi-
son. Near him are 15 Protestant families, chiefly frolu Scotlandý,,11
Promised to recommend thom to, the care of Mr. Doty at Sore
Lodged at Bellairé's.

June 3 0. Proceeded to Keating's at Berthier. Crossed te Sorel, now Willi
Henry, and lodged with Mr. Dety. Lot and glebç, and some tim
given by Lord Dorchester, but poverty of people may prevent fmish'
a àurch. Capt. Smith of the Artillery very civ'il.

juir 1. Went to Berthier; called on Mrs. Cuthbert, whose busband owne
valuable seigneury. Proceeded with Mr. Doty. Lodgings disagr
able.

J.1y Crossed to Island of Montroal and dined at Mr. Burn's, 9
from Montreal. Met by Mr. De Lisle and 8 or 0 of the'p
gentlemen. Rode to town with Mr. Frobisher ' and wm given
elegant house of his partuer, :KcTavif4h,,wbo had gone west, as Io
ings.

iruly S. Manio£ the prineiW inhabitants colle Dffleribeg the Je
Church, which Lord Dorchester proposes to, give te the Church
England. MontfflI coiltiins.,IOW hougée; about ISOO ProtStgn
scarcely.oné,-half Church peoplé.

Rode oi.%t with Maj. Hughes, and Mr. Frobisher.. Descriptioný.of
% > island. Visitedý by Mr. MacDonald, M. Velt (the only Jeeuit ho

and otheTs of %mish clergy. Had Mai. Hughes inform the
that Sir. De Lisle would want his church in the Ëtfteruoon': ho repl
civilly. Re appears to be iU-tenipezed, ind wu the cause of a viol
comtest amongthe papistB at Miohuhi, whieh been earried
the courts. Ris ' BishDp'has irip*rt suzpended hîm for thiS..

xuly 5. Preached to a large -and decent congregation. Could sýt
understand Mr. De Lisle, though ho apenks better thaýn Mr. M
m6llin or Mr. Veyg8igre, and is more reêpectable.

Rode to toÉ of. mountain. Describes view.
Visited Hotel de Dieu: 36 prQfessed nuns and e novi*tës'p

pabientsunder thoir c4r% whichis excellent. There are à n-u

à
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1789. Grey Sisters, who care for orphans, and one of Sisters of the Congre-

gation, who instruct female ohildren. Visited the Seminary and saw

the ecclesiastics: among them, Mr. Montgolfier, a venerable old

gentleman of upwards of 80 years, who is much esteemed by the

Protestants. HTe was formerly a French Captain of Horse.

Ju y 8.Received address from Protestant inhabitants. General wish for

u y 8.an assistant to Mr. DeTA ale. Suggested that £100 be, seured for him.

July 9. Paid visite. Dined with Sir J. Johnson.

july Io.Conferrd with Mr. Debisle re apointment of assistant, which he

July 10.wishes. Suggested that he (Mr. DeLiale) should occasionally preach

in French. Dined with Mr. Walker, an emmnent lawyer,

July 1l. Went with Col. Grey to view the Protestant Militia; upwards of

1July 12. 200 a p .about 170 persons, many of them Disentr.Gv10

Sunday. loaves of bread to be distributed among the poor by M. DLse h

Popish Curate, and some MagistratEs gsTen gentlemn engae o

the payment of £100 a year o anated ih Mr.san Gouroi ur. ofÀ

J y 1.Set out for the 'Cedrs' rafsedw t r lo i Cuhéowe

Point Claire, 18 miles from Montreal: has a san1 lirary soe

a 811il. 7 gn hi he had made, " like those usually hung up inth

posh 1gun hs of Canada. Crued the Ottawa yer tM.

Lothinière's a seigneur. Wed Mr. Dnnis, Deputyson th Cot

Lawrenceý: three locks, well cootructdu Lac, wherei thee isaoher

missrv, accompanie intCt-udLawe hz sao&

lock... i "hemsget*

Jury 1. Breaated with Mr. Lotbinère RTurs. t the a etel

Canadian family 1 have yet seen- . un "of e mdosf

Montreal. Dined with Mr. Beson, a Su vc a t"uO the ngli

respectable Clergymen in canada, sada fe ee ai. Ather "nlSL

cian, Mf. Boise1, Mr. Goufroid, andi anoer

Proceeded to Mr. Boies, and Jhn.ohnson vsitedheEda

"- .ty 15. Set out to La,0hine. 70h Iiraonso hreqisited the ini

village, ofw agnawagae re of Father Laffitau, a former miosiona7

sionar; saw ogood des Bauvages.,
who wrote learne& work, Mer å b

üiy le. Set out for Quebee in an open boat-,awmaid.oSrlb

r 16. - Dr. Moseley..Belltri aa

.117. Proceeded. .Ldged for the uigl p pba y 31t. Prs ermela
Louison, priest of the parintrpte
Beoquets), but spoke onlyth-rough an ilesøktât

tyaProceeded to Cep Sante,, 10 o'elakl 'aigiAiiyt e

Queec al ilies distant, as w.âodto ps nad+

at 8el0ock

da • Moved to Mr. Finla ' lmee to ed
Y 2o. Finlay he [teBishopi wo-uld appon zTOK olatfw

the ongregation il the Dr p r n ccu
adbeginning a, church.Gae Lord Do,1 s acola d V-

eoedings at Mon*rel4ho
y 21. Communicated eenUe a wer robstr. A
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1789. answer till the Engineer's report re repgirs should be received. He
approved of the regulations for schoole.

July 23. Received letters from, his daughter Margaret and friends at Ilali-
fax. 17rged on aeveral gentlemen the expediency of building a churcl4-""
but, success is doubtful.

July 24. Attended to business matters.
july 26. Dined with Lord Dorchester, who i8 indi8posed.
July 26. Preached in morning. Heard Mr. Tunstall preach in aftern(»n.
Bunday.

July 27. Wrote to John Butler and Robert Hamilton at Niagara, askint'-ý

questions as to population there, and stating terms on whieh a clergY-1'ýýý
man would be provided.

July 23. The spot where Gen. Montgomery fell shown by Capt. Johna.ftÀobù-ý"

who commanded the battery that killed him. Capt. Johnson "d
Mr. Purse manuficture F,&-wmoe of Spruce; saw their works, whiâ
cost £10,000.

janý 21. Recoived, from Mr. Whitlock of St, John, N*B., information of
seaudalo-ù8 report re his (the B~,s) relatime with a oclmin
prostitute, when there last August. Enclosed a deposition that
Cýlif hàd urged her to say, this. Prays for -divine assistance
clearing his innocence against these evil machinations.

uly Chosen honorary member of the Society for promoting agricu1tureý
Decision to opçn i suWription for building a church, and to ha
parish officers elected. Misbehavieur of servant. Dined with t
Baron Club.

july 29. Went to Fall of Montmoreiýcy with Sir Th. Mills, Mr. and
Chandler, and others. The full is 247 feet, Dined in a house of 8
Frederick Haldimend.

Joly 30. Visited Mr. Keithla school: about 440 scholars. Righest clasý,-
scholar, reads Horace and has begun Homer. The boys perform
tolerably. Was informed by Lord Dorchester that the report
expense for repair on the Church at Montreal was too grent: he wo
do only what would save, it from ruin. He approved of committi
the Queb;éc congregation to Mr. Toüsey. Dined with Mr. Winslow.

july si. After a disagreeable scone'induced Mr, Montmolliii to àcquiescel
hi$. Mq>BrMiOD. ]EL0 ha$ bë= n9ni5ýET here for 21 Y«tO: hiS MO_
charaeter prefty fair, but hé did not uucleratand chureh disciffi
or the English sordid, mànnerg uncouth,
address mean and dis«usting. Dined with Mr. Ogden. Wrote-
Dr. Imt by the Endymion, carrying 43rd Regiment to. Englan&

ý&VjU8t 1. Dr#nk of sulphurous spring in St John's Suburb. Acqu
Meurs. Montmollin and Tooffly, in each othWo preeenee, that
lish congregation would be comýitt:ed te latter.

2, semom hel& The Wutte aiTivea to take him home.

Dined nt Sir T. MilW, RëSived a letter £rom Mr. Motz,
3. at Lord Doreh«ter's order, re plan for achools- augg"ted

tion with princkmI inhabitants, and an addrm to the Governw«r
e Collet,&

4. ýMý . Stuart and Unghorn, *ho elme near 400 m6eil,
Meurs; De Mole à nd Doty to attend visitatîo]L
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from, Lord Dorchester verbal conf

1789. lruwtion of his wish to, be addressed,
by the people for a College, that he might have proper ground to use
the Jesuité' estate. CLief Justice Smith declined making the report,
ae Lord Amherst, who claimed that estate, confided in hitn. Chureh-.
wardens and vestrymen chosen fer the first tiw.e; £150 subscribed for

Augu Held Visitationýwith 8 clergymen.

Prepared Injunetions for clergy, and licences for such as wm-not

licensed.
Augmd 7. Confirmed about 130 persons, àmong them, two, of Lord Dorchester's

sons, and several Dissenters,
k 5. AUXU nt S. The usual subscriptions and oaths administered. Licenses given

to Messrs. John Stuart, Philip Toosey, John Doty and John Lûném

born. Injunetions printed. Mr. Stuart, a prudent, sensible, and

exemplai y clergyman, ppinted C»ommissarY "from Point an Bcdette

to the Western limits of the proviàce." Lord Dorchester aPProved OÏ
a draft ýmen.orïal for a College which bad been submitted, and etated

that the Jesuits' Church at Montreal would berepaired and gruntý6d

to the Protffltants.
Augi et 9. Administered the Sacrament to about 110 communicants. '00
Bunday.

firmed 9 persons.
Augu8t 10. Ciergy presented a memorial re college, and an address. An acoUnt

of the Visitation to be printed in the Gaýzette. Coderred'with Mrý

De Lisle re en Engli8h assistant: ingigied thât the assistant m4st

be the Englisfi preacher, though Mr. De Mâle might Pffl(ih occ9siot-

ally. He agreed to- pay £20 annuallY to Mn Tùùgtall. Dined with

Mr. Lind, brèther-in-law to Mr. De nek

Discussed with seveTal. C4nadian and English ni'Agistrates 'the Plan,
eed o,icrEnglisheehool& inge: Ëtheý

ýj8itûtion. It as l'ý2w dédd4 to petitiôh'Urà the lËnd

on whieh a church was'to be huilt eit"wAgfo-and to bejorg to the

Jesuita), for the -.Tegùite Ch'ira, ard'for OtfffltrAcant Müde.-
,of Ilis makinir en auoNqanm

ý'AUgU8t 12. Urged on Mr. 'Ve,ýmierë the PrOP-tietý'
nt went t'O Lorette; about M Indiâng théM;

for an Eùoish ansistathey danced, bý. P jcHra=ý 8éeËýM a
lir ridât ai 14 Faffiet

plain, diligent man.
4ugust 13. Wrote to. parish officers d kontred'statini t bet*,em,,",

and.: týû those of Threa -Riveii,Messrs. Dè Lisle an& Tunstall,
Lord I)orabester;woliM TePair and gr"t the

anmetilig r4 sdhools: the cýâniwlaffl,

paper déclining to act tin they

real. and Thi-ee Rivers. TOI4 Urd DOtaïeý,1Ï1
éhildret' iw théadiane 'ffould Prm'e te be spôiE

eo a
Wfflla alteir the P1iftý fo-lneet

with Mr. Aýrlwi1L
with )frý Jýinlo$ ýtt w

the 'Attorney 'G'Mërst ýýab9iit

fâe JesuiVae8U4 andbuilding

eut
wid-otber

Taylor.
Pmwbd a wa= iNmye"
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I answered. that lie might as well tell thein Io set a ladder against
the moon, when they had not even a Place On which to erect a
church." Promised to retUTn to Quebec ý'wheýn they procured a

Church.',
August 17. Gave Mr. Montmollin a certificate that the appofntment of Mr.

Toosey was not dueto any irregularity in Montmollin's conduct,
Gave Mrs. Morris a.certificate of the good character of lier husband,
Lieut. Col. Morris, ae-d 5 guineas. Parted from Lord Dorcheeeetkk-err wwiitthh

mutual good wishes. Mr. Grays memorial and petition to be pre-
sented to him next day. Went on board the Weazle. Anchored above
Crane Island.

Auguet 18. Sailed down the river. Saw many white porpoises. - AnchoTed
near Kamaraska Islands.

19, Continued -voyage.
August 20, 21. anchored in Gut

Sailed SO leagues eaeh dqy. Saturday evenin
of Canso.

Held services on shipboard.
Sun daY.
August 24. Continued voyage.
Au"t 25, Coutinued voyage.
AuguA 26. Reached Halifax. Gov. Parr bas gone to Shelburna Learned that

Mr. Twining, a clergyman sent by the SOCiety and Tecommended.
for Cornwallis, had been inducted by the Governor without having::
institution or license. Mr. Wiswall had been removed io Granville
by the Society. -A letter from Archbishop of Canterbury states
that the Society had approved of Mr. Wiswall's request for removal
before the arrival of his (Bishop Ingligle) recommendation of Mr.
Inglie for Grenville; Mr, Twining was to be fixed in some mission,
in Nova Seotia, but the Secrêtary wa8 charged to state that pro"
vision for the Bishop',3 nephew was to precede. The Secretary had",

not done this, but had warmly recommended Mr. Twining for con"wallis. Mi. Eagkson bas relapsed into drunkenneas. Pointed. out to,
Mr. Bulkeley that Mr. Twinings induction wag precipitate
illegal. Wrote officially to the Arc-hbishop of Canterbury re pr i
ceedinge in Canadît, and privâtely re injury to discipline bycases of,
WiswaR and Twining.

Proceeded Io Windsorwith his eon John.
Sé,)tember 12. Cit-ed Mr. Fiagleson to appear for 4nvestigation, and wroté

-Meeg". Banon, 'Làw and Dixon for information. ôn. the subject. -,
Y iewed land offered fer site of eollege.

lkptember 13, Servies. Most of inhabitants and soldiers hàd to stand out
doors. Trugtees agreed to begin a new church.

14. Set out for Granville, calring on Xra. Mortimn in Fabnoùt4l
reached Mr. Fcwlerjs in Hoitan. Met Mr. Týw-ining, éwent YO
man in appearance, and infoýmed him that hi& induct,
nullify.

Septwnber 15. Proceeded to Mr. MordeWo at AylSford. 'Mr., Wigwall sti
lie ié to be rai8sionazy at Wilmot and AYlwfozd onlY, -Mt Gran
and bas made formal resignaÛon of Cornwallis to Governar P
The whole proeedure in tbis buoineso a. chain of blundem

Séptember 16. Ode . Mr. Morden and Mr. Walker tô the Bay of Fundy.
9optember 17. afled on Mr. Wij5waU and informed him thât Granville W"

ýç.f hie miggion.' He. abeolutely: refofed M attend itused dis

lanau«e. and "emed to think fliât a Bishop hk verylittle t6

N
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with the clergy. Proceeded to Major Btyard's, and with him to the
iNiqQtaux sett'ement, where are about 15 faniilies who came soon after

the expulsion of the. French. Like the other first settlers fromNew
Englandý are indolent and indifférent farmers. A furnace and forge
to malçe iron is being erected, but it seems too distant £rom the or&:

SePtember 18. Called on Gen. -Ruggles. he spoke of wheat grcwn on the South

Mountain, a bashe-1 of whieh weighed 07J lbs. Saw 1&. aropiey,
Bdioolniaater at Wilmot who lm 12 scholari3. J. Dunn gave a Pod

report ol the land he (the Bishop) purchased irom Capt. Phipp&
1:11'roceeded to Capt, St. Croix. Learned that the people of Granville
were strongly prejudiced against Mr. Wiswall.

September ig. Wrote to. Mr. -Bai-ley to come to Christ Ohureh, and to Mr. 'Viets

re Admiral Digby's present of £150 to Church. of Digby.
fJýPternber 20. Preached in Christ Church, Granville: this forinerly a meeting

bouse, but given up by the Dimenter8 to the Church of Engliand.

Went to Major Millidges?.
Septernber 21. Viewed proposed site of church on Mr. McCormick's land: ad-ViMd

0
proceeding with building, for which £91 subscribed. Advised inb«biz
tants opposite Goît Island to huild a chumâ. . Drew plans.

86pternber 22, Set out for Major Barclays. Mr. Morrison complaified of the

people of Coubigat, who had, not paid for surveys made by hi

Deacon Dodge, who was priu'cipally instrumental in giving up the

meeting hou-se, and many others, expresqed dislik-e of 3fr- Wiswau,

The Deacon said the Church people eiq)ected to go tc hemývgu fur
nothing. Met Squire Chesley nt Capt St Oroix, tW were imPOy-
tunate for money to finiâh their church (Christ Church')

UPtembr 23. Rode with Mr. Barclay to see the new &ettlement of I£Yalist$ on', -the mountain towards, the BaY of Ftnidy' 2e familie6, 107 WUI8, 64
K io

children; aU member& of Rurch of Englend, v6ry industr us
sober. Mr. Cropley attends 'here ha]f hiw time. TheY want a Pe>

t schOolmaeteyý Went to Be of F-andy, Desuipti»U ai a'
manen calw -
rImalkIble rock on the about 500 yard's, squam

Capt. Ruggles and recommeded: Mr- Cheïley's land for the Chue

oi wilmot.
ZéDtember 24. Adrainistered the S"r2ýment tO M"- Boyd' aged 8r' Arroýngea

with John-MeAllister and J'mes -Kélly t'O: 8"-ttlo on h't4 land.

SèPtember 25. spoke to MX. Morden about fflning à road and about secvrieir a
glebe- in Aylefor-d. Parr at.comwallie. Reachod CbL

Met Go-vernor

Burbidge's. file,

ýwePteMber 26. Mr. Twki'g is Jike£L The inhobftoalf*: wunt fle ProdnOO Of,

J»ý which fire lei"4 i3a an

the sehoolmasters of tbetQwughip, U shcdld be given, tck't,4-
among thé

5houla -J)eý to
only. Recommended thet the lands

-W teeeb tg7eê

and reduce fffl Ù0 01119rs froro es. te 4»gý Pai

day. Mr. Twinibg"s neglect in w8aring hisha* l'as

Graham the off«4-ýtýw u8p of the 'ftfýe'ýg

houffl. Y-r. Twiniws qual;tiee as a PreAcLon
Pteiuber 28. Breklast wilh Sýéri:ff De W.oli in Ifor'tO'ný Rwommeuded that

1'ullarton, ne th*0
aùoonan& in gorton be fiPP-rýTr10ted t'O 31r-

from
Of cormwûuis tu X Fo

Eagleson and Mr, eZ to I;Uiu
c end a Pe""2î. , , ' ''a i ,
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1789. Messrs, Shreve, Twining and Eaýlesc)n arrived. Au alteration
decided on in the site of the new church.

October 1. Enquiry into Mr. Eagleson's case held at Mr. Franklin'a: Messrs.
Ellis, Shreve, Twining and Inglis present. It was urged that
humanity sbould be shown te Mr. Eagleson'a fémily- replied that
this m-ust net bc at the ex-pense of the Church of God. Mr. Eagleson
denied the charges of intemperance, except in one instance, and
negleot of duty: alleged ability to vindicate his charàcter. Mr.
Eagleson suspended till the third Wednesday in June, 1790, 1 hen ho -
should produce hie defence at Cumberland.

Went with Governor Parr to the forks of the river, te determine
the-site of a bridge. Dined with Judge Deschamps.

October 8. Visited the Academy with Gov, Parr, Gov. Wentworth and othem,1111

The students aequitted themselves weIL Mr. Van Norden disliked'

b; some beýause of his Dutch acéent, but he "S competent. - Dineà
with Mr. Clarke.

October 4. Preached. Stood sponsor to Mr. Ingl-s' son, Charles.
Sunday.

Proceeded te Halifax, dining with Mr. Johnson on the wày.
October S. Oliver Arnold came from Sussex Vale, New Brunswick, where 1hl0ý

receives. ,26 per annum from. the Society for Promoting Christianitl
among the Indians, to rec-eive Holy Orders. Deferred action unt

he sbouýd be better prepared, and until more information should
received as te conditions in New Brunswick.

Oetzber 9. Wrote te Lord Hood asking re fund for supplying seamen of t
Navy with books, and as te appointment of a resident Chaplain

Halifax.

No. 1-NovA ScoiUý-1UW'

1-790- Prenched in SL Paul's. Chief Justice Strange, lutely arrived f
_8unday. England attended.

Xay al. Proceeded te Windsor.
June 1. Vigited the, Academy with Mr. Blowerg. Mr. Inglis resi

Presidency, and Mr. Cochrane was invfflteL Condition of the

church building.
Proeeeded to Hortan, where Quarter Sessions sat. Gave:

Belcher the commiosion for the rector and churchwardensof
John's Chureh, Co=wsUisý to hold tbe school lands - had
trouble te reetify the enlar be Whieh thme had got into the balids,

fanatics and improper, persong. Procéeded to. Mr$> y
Jrune 8ý Pr&3eý to Ayledorà. Description of St. Mary'jg Chureb,

is neaxly completoi Dined at Mn Bualdrks; learned a lot amw
to him (the Bishop) waa the property of ethers. Slept at

WalkWs.

June 4. Ex ined hia property. Slept at Major BaYard8.

June S. conferred with Major Bayard a-ad Mr. Ruggles re new ehu."-
Wilmot, Slept at Mr. Buskirk's.

Preached at St M&Ws: Church te about 150'peopk
Drew up: directions fér Mr. Inglis in hà new mission. Talked-

ig" 7. XT. 1jugh M=ison about purchaising.lota .:üeom hiht VieiMd'
PlIrchaeed drom Clapt, Terry., Learnad. frein Mr. Twining tbM,'

Burbidge wu enéaged at.the of the Khool lands in

4 the niiBdonm sâd church =a . by which it was in
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1790. perverted, and enable the Societylé schoo6,aster,

prevent their being
Mr. Fose [sic] to reduce hie rates: Col. Burbidge declared this a

violation of the rights of the people; that if there were ever so mmy

religions each was entitled to a share of those lots; Lhat, he would

support the tenant in a suit if evicted, and would withdraw ýrozn' and

oppose the Church of England. Mr. Belcher shnwed release of his

land from. Capt. Tem.
June 9. Dined with Col. Burbidg% who behâvedwith kindnea and hospiý.

tality. No mention of school lands. Hie bebaviour the more extru-

ordinary beeàuse the inhabitants in general,.«eept a few fanstical

New Lights, acquiesSd in thelate measum
10. Saw Mr. Huston about his land [which apparen the ]Bishop

wished to purchase]. Orosaed by boat from Cam-wallis to Parre-

borough. Met Mr. Shreve, and went to seel the new church.. Saw

Mrs. Moore (wife of Capt Th. WM Moore) at the new hOuft hO

built. the family in great distreS& Mr. Eagleson persiots in aosert-

ing bis innocence and defying his patighioners; hé got drunk mz.
coming to Pansbà(>ugh after the scrutiny last year

J'une Il. Proceed with Mr. Shreve and Mr. TWining, to Col Barron's, M

miles. Injured. on the road bY fall 01 bis hùrm InUbitants' 01
Amherst have subscribed over ffl for a churck

June 12., and t0ý
Crossed ferry at Col. BarroWe and proceeded to Amherst

Westmorland. Lodged at Col. Uwls. Viewed Fort Cumberland-

About 2W,000 acres of diked lande in Cumberland and Wegblol-

land. AU agree that Mr. Eagleson is addicted te. inteawerenceý but

some deny that ho neklects hisdutY.

June 13, Serviffl in the Court House. the aùdiencO very Om'wý

the Rev. James Jones, ordained. deacon in -1778, Who clitiuwd tO 119Ï4

been curate in F£dnorshim, Mr, Owen had encormiged Mm toeomd

to Campo Bello, but, would do iiothýiug forhim cainot d0-âUýtkze
Soeioty ûnÜ h04 brought no

for him, as he is net kuoWn toýthe

Monials.

JUUý 14. Cited Mr. Eggleson to.,appear 1 at the Court Rouýge or« bis
an

wrote to, oeven
excelpt Justice

frienaly to Mr. Ea$71eAoný to attend and gi-ve 0-viaenee. y-mlà0d
eir'aHendancethan to sumixon them.

more prudent to rt3qws

Crossed the mars] -to Westwlýe,, where -ufflm

Miffidge.rekde, rode to the midàk Vil1#geý Tauvamar

north, 9 miles fromwegteeke. t»wxiebiP arG

hem mothodiat8 ana New Ligb;bý.
-lies, several among. t

Atton&d at the Court 11,0Use tô,

He said.behad nathing but
rfflyd to truth or <

ty intkiýaper&n"
reports of _erý Eagleson's îutéwpor"oo ed uý4

Bxàminad zine -witue6géýd,- Who

-of
imprpper laiÉtýage whee

him no goel
té, ta hà,

ga
in *ëM

in tbis. Z 00e un oehara- ýh
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cations here and at Amherst for a salary for schoolmasters. A,
good school lot ut Westmorland, none ut Amherst. 1

lune 19. Went te, Mr. Freeman's. Has récommended a union of the inhabi-
tante of Westmorland and Amherst in building a church ut Fort
IA*rence, or rieur a new abbatis thrown aýcross the " Muska-quasli?

June 20. Services by himself, Mr. Shreve and Mr. Jones: the Court
House crowded. Mr. Black, the Methodist, exhibited to a -few people
ut night, and used some improper expressions. Sheriff Baker is
become a zealous Methodisthaving been'terrifled. by a Mr. Man
when in à fit of sickness. Thé condition of two lots in Amherst, one
for a glebe, the other claimed by the Presbyterians. Advised
improvement,>,and that, if Presbyterians have no legal claim, the
otber be assigned. for a sdhool. The Society should allow £10 for
two schoolmasters ut Westmorland and Amherst.

June Went to Col. Bàrron's.
June 32. Proceeded to Patridge Is1andý Lodged ut Mr. -Ohroves.
June M Description of Partridge Island and surrounding country. Went

to Mount Pleasant, the farm. of Col. Cole. , Receivecl- a piece of virgin
copper, found ut " Cape D'Ore," where there is a rich copper mine.
-Che inhabitants of Parroborough require âdditional aid to, finish
thoir chureh-. WiR mention this to Gov. l'arr; alsý remind him to

June 24. appoint Col. Cole a magistrate, as he had proposed,
On this, the anniversayy of John Baptisty had prayer in à small

garret whieh is used for a church. Went by boat to Cornwallis.
Slopt'at Mr. WhedoniL A sehooner belonging to MaJor Crane, coin,,:
maAded by Capt. Merrick, is1anding caske, &e4 ut Partridge Island.
Smuggling is carried on in open day,,_ without disguise.

Tuùe 25, Went to CoL Burbidge. He discussed the school lot: said that by
giving the lot to one denomination, others lost their right; that the
people thought themselves entitled to redresff; that it wu feared tllie
dot would hereafter bc àppropriated. to members of the Church; and
much to the same purpose. Replied that lie gho»ld not -use worb
without ideas; that a lot for a school had beeti reserved by the Crown,

which the public had hitherto derived no benefit; that thefrom
design now was to confer that benefit by having Mr. Fox teach 12
children gratis and lower the tuition to others; thât it was his daty'
as the firat magistrate to 8uppree seditious language and remove,111
groundless piejudiS; that Church people were abeve euch illibew,''î

conduct, as was imputed. What year of our Lord did, it happen thit
biesenters became fit, and Churahmen unfit, to be trusted -witb
authority and power? ' After much altercation, told him thý Trus-
tees might give the produce to one or more schoolmasters, as th4Y
saw fit, provided these were licensedý by the Govemor. col. BUr'ý'-
bidge appears to he courting faeour -with the Dissentexs, and vr
ably hie facultile8 are impaired by age. -crave him severfil hints
hie duty to pramote pence and Buppreu imaginary' ýdiscôntents.

2& Proceeded to Windsor with [Mr. CampbeIL On the way »w à(
Bekber re lind about to be Purebased from Capt. Terry.,

:une 271 R«in. Preached to a thin céngregatioiL The. new churel.,4 na«FË4'
ChristChurch hy ýthe Archbishop of Canterbury, miged, and bourded'lý
it ýas eost nearly £M, -and is the greatest eeort yet raacié in
Stis in building chumhe& Gmm=»nt amistance will beS t

tû f nioh ilL

'A
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1790. Description of the new eburch; iseveTal rectficat'ons to b6 m a
June 28. in its construction.

plans foz enclosing the college lot.
June 29. Received information that Capt Terry has signed the deed for thB

1500 Rereýs bought from him in Aylesford; the purcha8e moneY, £40,

tobc paiýd te Messrs. William and Lyon at Halifax. Wrote to Mr-

Walker to have it surveyed by Major Millidge. Conferred with 3frs.

B set about her son at the Acadëmy, where ho might be quahfied for

the ministry. The Rev. Mr. Petees, her agent in Eugland, a&iaed

her to send him te Yale Callege, or the Seminary at Providence, at

which. she was indignant Dined with Capt, Story at the Fort,

June 30. Went to, view the newly discovered quarzy. Came baek through

the woods to Emersons Mill.
July 1. Returned te Halifax.
July 22ý Embarked on the Dido frigate, Capt. duller, for Shelburne.
July 23. In the evening when og Shelburne

Off Liverpool in the morning.

a thick fog set in,

JUIY 24. Fog continue.

July 25. Fog eontinued. Ileld seryices. Carried near Cape Sable by a

Bunday. current.
July 26. Entered Shelbiirne. Mr. Rowland and Mr. Wilkins eâMe,ýn boari

Visited the new church, just finished - 64 feet by 42. Dined with

capt. Buller; lodged. witJý Major Skinner.
July 2q. Much indisposedý

JLIY 28. Received address £rom Mr. Rowland (Dz Walter is at Boston) and

the churchwardens and veatries of the tqo pariàe& Uee»Ïved the

following information from. Dr. Waltç?,$ --on; SMbu=,$ te -Batrillir

ton 29 milee, no road; 120 families in Barrington townAîhipý of wbom-

60 reside at the harbour; the people much led awaY'bY Method isà

and New Lîkhts; Ikrrington to Argyle 22 miles, 'no road; 60 to 70

EngEsh families in Argylé township, boeidee 40 Amdians Who am

oceasionaluy visited by -a P-fie8t, the 1ïiýýt seulement is at Frgnk-

li1neý on, the head:,of thê ;ÈÙ$kêt "river, Wh-01 8 grO 20 familie14 9biée-

Loý'îLlista; the Mathodiate have not been her,5; Argylé to Ytrrwuth

10 miles, a tolerable, hor8e road; Yîtjrmouth a flou"ing setneuwut,

from 15o toý 2M familiesy ehiQ& Dissenters,ý , theY have er0ct,ýa

MSting houseý- and "Pmt a iminister frgiu sý England; t4ey ba*e

been viaited by Meth distq and New Lighu Number of eamaw

professing the Church of Engl#nd at Barrington 6, at Arelé ebâýtt

20, nt AtWé: tM Y" outh about 12 ogt eligible sitUatio»,1ýî

theý,clergyman.

ýWY 25. Drew up oÈder of Sn9ýcratiQn, of the Jýew' dhuïeb, aftAr

-drawn u by Cony0cation. in 1719,

Vàý IV.
con"Mted the

àuxch that hm ý ben regularly
wùh theeiweý, Tý.

Dined at the,ý Brii

capt, Buner, Col, w1e4ý and Mr. insifiew-
of

Baptized -7 odults aud 3 chWton a" the go-U
'icotia. Dinea 3ýüh,3frý UUmPhr«sý

t 1. preached. te a yerfIaTze az4

the: 88==Mt to- 
P

4 Al
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August 1 79 0. Rode to Mr. Monspiel's place, 4 miles on Jordan River. Engaged
passage to Halifax on schooner Charlotte, 30 ton& Capt. Jenkins.

Auguet 8. Rode 4 miles up the Roseway. Dined at Major Skinners. Re-
ceived from the churchwardens a statement as to population of the
town of Shelburne: Taxable 605, untaxed families 100; total 35ý5
souls; taxable families in Shelburne and vicinity professing Church
of England M2, bachelors 50, which may amount te 1202 souls; total
number of children in town of Shelburne 771; those attending the
12 echools number 257; the parents of the others rannot -afford te
gend them.

August 4> Called on Col. Whyte al the Barraeks. Col. Bluck stated bp hai
4.4 black children in his sehool; total blacks at Birchtown 350ý and
in Shelburne township 1,169,; m-any inàustrious, and all such lived
comfortably; Gov. Parr had promised them elothing, but it had not
been received. Embarked. Unconxfortable.berth.

A thick fbg. Was excessively sick. 4August 6. Fog continues. Still siek. By good fortuni3 made the Harbour of
Halifax.

August 12. Embarked for Lunenburg on the Thisbe, Capt. George.
August 133. 111 with gout. Almost ýcalm, and little progress.
Au.-;uet 14. Rea'ched. Lui)pnburg. Mr. Money came on boarcL
.AuguEt 15. Went ashore'to Capt. Shoals' house. Visited by Mr. Schmisers%4,S-Unday. the Luthçran minister, ûIld Mr. Brown, the Calviniet, who said they

and theïr congregationwould coule te his sermon. Preached te, a
very crowded. audience on Confirmation. In the evening Mr. Money
catechised 16 childreil.,

Auguet 16. Much violent party spirit in Lunenburg, and Mr. Money unpýQpu-
làr with some. Objections to Mr. Money are warmth of temper and
some unguarded expressions; te the congregation, spirit of partyý
expectation of too much sub6erviency in Mr. Money, and a parsia
monious disposition.

ýAugust 17. Had warm altercation with Capt. Shoals about Mr. Money. Shoab
a warln, but very honest, blunt man. Told him. if they wouldaccept
advice, matters would be Bettle-i satiefactorily; the removal of Mx.
Money would endanger the mission, as the Soeiety had received, bitd
impressions of iL Rode te see the glebe, a valuable tract, and a
couple of miles on thé N. W. rofid, where are rtany well cultivatedJ
farmé.

Ugust 1 sé ConlÎrmed upwards of 80 persons. A Vestry held,, at Which Mr.
Roney said a combination had been formed againit him, aild called
on the Vestry te charge him, if.ýthey could,ý with neglect of duty.
Iýone of them.did so. The charges are net of neglect of duty, but
want-of temper, abusive language, intermeddling in1private affairý4I'I
intemperance, and not paying due regard ' to Sunday,

ý£U8UËt 19. Received àddress from churehwýardens and vestry, and returm-d
answer.' i)i*-ussed the 8tate of the Ohurch. One of the Ve&ttYý-,,
whose language is Frendl, asked il they could net have a rreà
schoolmatter. Replied'not from the Society; that he would mot
sult the intereats of bis chilben if, instead of English, the langui
of the counùryý ha taught theni -Frenà4 whîch few understeod and,"-
pone ce7ed for. This shows their attaehment te thoir Iangu&gýe
oustàMs,. strengthenad by giving them a French fieboolraa#er
long..

4â.
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1790. Extremel;y ill this day, and on 21st Unable to amept invitation
August 20. of Col. Creighton to dine. Urged on Mr. Wollenhaupt, the.two

Churchwardens, Messrs. Creighton and Rudolf, and Mr. Jas9my
the necessity of repairing the church, securine- the paywent ofMr.

Money's bouse rent, and bis 15 cords of wood. Much backward-new

-Auguot 22. on both poiets with some.
Sunday. Unable to go to Church.

August 23. Wrote to the Vestry, propoeing that people make- good their

engagement to Mr. Money for fuel, secure the payment of bis bouse

rent (as difficultîes arose about the -method of colleeting, proposM

thej should build a parsonage housý to wýbich all Might COUtribut6
as they were able), and repair the churà (ofýered 5 guineas to

assist). The vetry prômi6ed to, do this.
1ý Aue.ust 24.

Health. better.' No eon;eyance for Halifax.
August 25. Had much conversation with CoL. Greighton, Messrs. Jàsaen,

-August 26. James, and others, re repairs Of chùrch.
Embarked and returned to Halifax.

iBod-K, Fou 17,9:Ln

1791. Set out for Windsor, though scarcely recovéred ýfrom a 1ate,înaý;-
position, which is: described. " 1 was twice -bled and lost about PA'

oz. of blool" R-eached Mr. OBriens (formerly J'chnseus). Thé -

road à being improved.
illy - 29. Nept àwake by fleas. Breakfast at Woodwerfh's.

Academy. Frogress of'work on the f4undatio-à of the Cellege
'y Bo. Condition of the Collgefenae, heing 'Luilt hY Mr. Iftie- *Went,

'to see the Martlake H-ouse, whiüh ie being rePairýd,

Went to Newport with Mr. (ýoarau: the pâmge,.âï the Rive stý'
day.

Croix not diffieffl4., Jit Mlies vW"emtuti,6mO 'týD the eOnttMý
-barn to iffl people. ThePreached in- Mis, DWé

England bas declined and the: )(ethodieu gailied ground

tbrough Mr. Ellids neglect-and unelerital, behftv1,ourý

Examined le walla of the C0110e building- -CIO-lermd Wth 16,
Ust 1.

hisi mission: negloct in not
Ellis on the gtate o£'
atten-ding th,ý, visitation, or even writing, hi$ aba-doning Newwýt

and Fahnouth aftd',aeglect of, dù" at Wibdsor; bis offendie

behavioùr; end th,:ý n3cessity of -4om-3,thin,;L býiqýe dgnD SPý3a&iýy

Aesured him that &8se reniarks wexe based not ý,n the reports'ot

bis enerdee but on marifest fa,ýt:s. Re binted at rfflgmng,

to gee, ift. Van Winkle regardine his Wpti$M
t 2.

ýBreaMagMà with 9r. Tone at

pmnlige.weu; deËcýeûn ef qf Qýt

Wi=kmrth whieh hâd boén -thot«kt el ià M

Dedlànps the,
Mt, E,14 lienclergyman 0 sue

Went to Falmouth tjý noir M

year. Desirùd Mr, Gliceran t:ý>,Of1OiRte
aie e0plé- Wýrë eo _65*d 4 11im

eften e
ýf the, etu4ent6 at

Reld the ýUûe«ýY 1 ï bejÀPe
they acquittied 1boSw L W»O
the cor»ýýn*ý

Îc:
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1791. Called cn the Chief Justiee at Judge Deschamps' and on Mrs,
Augugt 5. Dight at Mn. Franklin's. Proceeded to Fowlers at Horton and

thenS to Hedmans.
August 6. Proceeded---stopping 'at-Major Cortland's and Mr. Buskirk's-to

Claimont. Condition of his -property there.
August 7. Preached at 4ylesfoi4l to about 60 peple. Mr. Wiswall very fe6ble.
Sunday. lie talked of giving up Àlyeeford, and was toid he niust give up the

whole mission then. Au enthusiiýstie sect of Anabaptists, called New

Lights, are very active here.
.Aufflt 8. Examined his property at Clarmont. Desçription if it, and of the

condition of the improvements which are being made by Messrs.

Buskirk an-cl Kelley.
'&Ugust 9. Business relations with his tenants and other affairs concerning

his property.
Auguzt 10. Further business matters of similar character.
August 11. Examined the new road on his property. D t* n of the con-

dition of the lots of the following tenants, -a MoAilieter, Robert.
Wetherby, John MeAuleS,, Ezra Brown.

-Auguet 12. Dined with Mr. Wiewall: saw Mr. J. euggles ind wife.
ý&UgU8t 13. Further arrangeffienta for the improvement of his propp-rty..:.

Settied matters with the tenants to their satisfactýon. Signed a «<

les" to Moses Davis.
-&Ugust 14. Held services at the church at Wilmot for first time.

'Aug"t 16. Further arrangements for improvemente on his property. Went
to &ee St. Mars's. Church; the reports of its bad condition seemed
groundlesaý though some c1eleete have appeared.

&URUst 16. Visited tenants whwe lots he had not yet seen. Describffles
of Sam Brown (a negm), Robinson, and Moses Davis. Ilis son JO
haa arrived from Windsor.

August 17. Business ýiettlement with Mr. Walker. Arrangements for a
on big property. ReSived. a letter from the Rév. Mr. Cochr t
lie preached in Newport on the 14tl' and administered the Sa a t'

to 25 communicants.
&Ugust 18. Further arrangements for improvements on his property at Clar

mont,
-&UEUst 19. Set out for Granville, going to Mr. St. Croix and to, Mr. Ingl«'

This mission mueh infested with Méehodigts and New Light teach
A w'oman of bad cliaracter, Sairah, Bencraft, prophesied that Geo
Morrison, who had left the New Lights, vould be carried off by
Devil last-Monday.

August 20. CalIed on Capt, Howe andYn John Mûrrisen.
'àUguot 21. Conseerated Christ Church: Woye the largest wncourmse of pee

ever known hem Mr. Bailey of Annapolis sui8ted. Mr. In
inducted ty the ehurchwardens, Joehua St. Oroix'and Josiah

-4ufflt sa. Met Capt and Mr& Howe, and Mr. Doke. Latter seems a
church member.

WrOte tý Mr, Cooke re ecclesiaotical mattem Wrote info
Mr. Arnold of £M donation ftom. the Society.

ýýUjgU»t 23. Mr, Chesley cahed re a controveray about church pews.
Turner and major Millidige calle& At Capt, Ilowda saw tue,
Bien fly in chrysalis &tete; Cept, Bzwers zemedy for it

àugueit 24. viewed the mime and lover churcbea of Granville- GO1tditî0tý
tte.b*iMings. The progrfflo oi: the. lower church chiefly '01
the ««tione of Mefi8M-ThOrne,ýnd his son% Cornwall, Col= aini
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Doduey. The people are much plessed with Mr. Inglis. Heard

much of the Pro-phete8s Sarah, Bencraft, who, lives nt a Capt. Shaw-'iL

Rodé to the top of the North Mountain: describes the prospect Gave

a certificate for the first payment from the Goverument allowance

to the new church. Its dimensions are 40 feet long exclusive of

chancel and steeple, 30 feet wide, and 16 feet post.
August 25. rnwell and other Loyaliets are în a flouriahing

Messrs. Thorne, Co
ente. Saw George Morrison re sale of bis land at Ayleeford.

Called on Messrs. Millidge, James and Benson.

-August 26. Wrote to Mr. Blowers to insert an advertiaement in the newspapers

for a carpenter to undertake the College,
» -kugust 27. Rode to the middle church to arrange forservices next day. Sow

J. Morrison regarding an exehange of lànd with G. Merrisen at

Ayle&ford. Messrs. ]Dodge and ehesley called re Pew dispute.

ý&UgUqt 28. Preached in the middle ellurch. Administered the Sacrûment to

35 cominunicants and eonfirmed about 50 persons.

August 29. ýCapt, Meody e+lled and sàid that the church at Sissiboo was raised -

and partly covered in.
August 80. Hearil a dispute re pews between the churellwardeuS, MeSSYS.

Dodge and St,,Croix, on the one side'nnd'Mesérg.'Oheslýy and Clarke

on the other. Recommended. peweý and rmrved'dedisiOn,

Augüet si. Proceeded te, Mqjor Milfidge?-_ Met Mr. vièts of Digby. the

peopl .o there very degirous of having tbeir chureh consecraIed.

.'eepteMbe-r 1. Arrangements made withMajor Millidge re certain work on

(the Bisboes) lande at Ayle8ford. Was informed ýy Mr. Viets that

Petershad induced him, to sign a Wtition to bave the latter RpPQîý atëd

iiishop of Nova Scotin, for whiéh, he,'Wâs now ý sorrY, and that retffl

-wýh«d unsuccessfully solicited him and the ôtherelere to sign Et paper

disapproving of the &PPointrnent'6f Bishojý Inglis.

2. Went te AntaPolig. -9rý Seabury app"xed slie', as if con»Cians

of e'ncouraging the methodilstýs too. muelÈ

tl]Pternber 3. Dined 'at Mr. Seaburis; pecréelvéd Yrs. scabury to be Iliûch

attache to the Meiliodisis. . Viewed the chuTeh - certain,

sbould be made in it,
,Consecrated the lahureh, caped St- lake%:bdore a ProdigiOug ebu-"

ýýtPtOMber 4. d. the: SaýeTaùieiit to 40 The
gregation. Adminimere

band of the 4th Regîmént assiste
Dicken the exWience d

0Ptember s. pointea out ta, Messrs. seibllr"n(l

alterations in th oburéh, Advised Mr, BaileY to visit 'hi8 cungreglx'*"

tion more. Dined with Major Bai-Clay,

letters froui ùe Arelibisbop Of Canterbury, I>roiwllt e'#tt

by Mr. 'Stansè1q the intended ngwaK, who &rliYod"'tbëe
frm

on the sphini eligate. Pz»ceiý,ed 8' lette,
to

ing Miniéter of
Ralory from GoTemt

sioniry
With, Mr. Trotter,

èj Jet* Of agre., 13ýVe"l lisa, f4f,
mber 7. one

lowed'tlie 114W

who wore bWoeer aUqjaeloue, will be chý
f6r

'e 'and ý]ý1
Reùàm pie -,wit it, it'ona -of thàý

best in tàe

kl
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1791. A ship of 270 tons is nearly finished here. The party spirit, for-
September 9. merly so violent, is entirely subsided. Dined at Mr. Bonnel's.
September 10. Received address from Free Masons. Visited Mr. Foreman'a

school consisting of nearly 40 ischoolars. Rode to the Negro Settle-
ment where are about 60 familles. Jos. Leonard, who wished to be
ordained, had taken upon himself to baptise and- administer the
Sacrament. Neither lie nor the blacks càme after to church, and
seemed to want to be entirely independent £rom the whites.
Reproved him. for his presumption, and admonished him to confine
himself to his propér duty of instructing the children. Rode over
the glebe, which is disputed by the heirs of Col. Barton. Dined with
Col. I-latfield,. Rode to the Gut, to the new Scotch Settlements.

September Il. Consecrated Trinity Çhurch. Administered the Sacrament to 30
Bunday. w1ites and 25 blacks; confirmed 35 whites and 25 blacks. Gapt.

Beeler of " the Wilderers " in Clements complained that the Ger-
man children had no bonefit from. Mr. Caseys whool. Desired Mr.
Viets to have the 8ehool fixed in a central situation.

septembar 12. Embarked with Col. Hatfield and reached Major Millidges.
Peptember 13. Proeeeded to Mr. Irigli8s and to' Capt. St CroWs. The latter

"strongly tinctured with ]Uethodism." Mr. Dodge called and said
many of the church people wisbed that the Methodiets be allowed to
preach in Christ Church. Expressed a,3toni8hment at a propo8al
which coula- originate enly £rom the, profoundest ignorance of the
constitution and state of the Church of England. Declared willing-
ness to indulge the congregation in every thing within bis power, but
in thie bis duty to religion necemitated an absolute, refusal. Re-
marked on the unsteadiness of people who, after applying. for a
regular clergyman, wtre now càrried away withmew fangled. notions.
Much -disgueted with Dodge and St Croix: the latter appeared wild,.,
dark and dimatisfied." Proceeded to Mr. Walkes, calling at Mi.
Wiiswall'q and Capt. Ruggles.

Septemper 17. Wlent to Clarmont, and to Mr. Morden's; saw Mr. Stanser.
September 18. Preached at St. Marys Church, Aylesford, te a large congregation.:'

Mr. Stanser read prayeh.
8eptembý,r 19- Consented tbat; Mr. Reynolds should, act as clerk and schoolmaster

until a man 8hould arrive £rom England to take those pSitions-.1..

Visited property at élarmont and ascene.-ed the mquntain.- d
seription given,

"ý»eptember 20. Visited bis property again.

MWptember 21, Set out witli Mr. Inglis and Meurs. Rob. and Alexý Walker on
new road to the top of t1ùý Mountain and thence to the, Bay of
Description.

Septernber 2 2ýe Met Chid Justièe Strange. ComiLnicated plan of purchasing
Deschampe lot for an epiecopal seat, and soliciting the Society
build a bouse.

àûptember 23. Proceeded to Cornwallis after adjusting mattm with Mr. W
and others re wofk donc or to be dohe. LoW with CoL Burbi

B"t=ber 24. Dined wit-h Mr. Twining; drank tea with Mr. Belcher.
Beeember 25. CýOtÎrMEýd 24 persons.

Proeeeded. to Windsor. Agreed -vn*t)i Daniel Dugan to settle
26. *clarmont

Septeniber 27. §eturhed to Halifax in ecellent healfh.
Reproduc« the I«Md plýaced in the foundation of Kines Co
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1792. Proceeded to Windsor, stopping at Dobson's and Woodworths on
April -ô% the road. Went to vieew the eollege walls, which had been reprSenteýd

as badly huil.t: the front Wall inclined in, ProbablY beSuýse OÉ'
inî3ecure foundation.

May 1. Wrote recommending the rebuilding of the foundation in front,
which would be necessary if the supeMtTu9ture was tc be Of Stone,
wILich would be cheaper than woocL -Anderson, the mason, wat to

May 2. adjust mottera with the Governom
Set out for Aylesford. Left a coach horse with James Duncan at

Gaepereau River, who is a. regular farrier, the begt in the Provinee.
May a. Visited bis property of Clarmont, ASountof the work done b.

Dugan, who bas been very industrious.
May 4. Heard an altercation between Mr. Walker and Nathan Bowen re a

bridge and califflway on bis (the Bishops) property, undertaken t'y

John Kelly, who absconded.
May 5. viewed William >Lavei-9 clearing at Queksdale. Examined

Beriedicts intervale as to the feasibility of draining a marsâ bY

May 6, alteriý the couffle of two brooks,

Sunday. Preached to a small congregation. Spoke tô the people about ereet-

ing a school house.

"NovA ScoTu AND Nzw BRuizswwX=1792.-Noý L"

June 28. Set out for Windeor with bis danghters Margaret and Anneý

Dined at Dobson'8 and lodged at Oý-Brièns.
June 29. t wooaworthà on

Prýceedéd 

to Judge 
Deschamps, 

breakfaedng

aû. the -way.
Work of rebuilding the front wau of the Colleoïs being csrried

Dined with th- 1[ammijls. Mr.
out. 0 AýPicultural Society At

Dight had reful"d to guW.keribe to the.eurch b0caam of a filIse report-

that the BiShop had declmd.it: wcýXld boeowe the propefty of the

rector. Mr. Dight made the unreaSoü ablA deniand thet hiz pew should

be forever exempt £rom any tax. invlee+àgatiou held inbD complaints

of Mr, Coch-rWs bSrders, Rowlaud, Thomas and 3osepWcoobran

and the Bishopýs sOr4 that the board was Unsatisfactory.

Services held. Mr. Ellis and Mr. Cochran ill.

, 11«Y 2. Told Andf»on (the maso,11) would order a gondola of und which

he required, but as to his going on îth tbe büM*ng coifld «Y',

nothing. Cromed the îfn7, dined at Fôw>z15ý T1ýrtGn, aný P»ý

to, BtOadmanJ;ýJuly 3. -Oort
Proeeeded to Clarmont eti*ptng on titê-,Fay at Major

Mr. Mordwg and Buskirk"s, Vfewed the intcvale on bis P"Wty"

much. oi it plântêd;, 4, beautifal -1pie(le ô£ gronn'i
,,JUIY 4. t with Mr. Wi#wa on gSouut of fanim-, tc

Hears: ef disonten
kfflP engagemento.

Mrmont to Jw,»ft place for arâýý
went through, îUterv iglept at MrýDined ut

18 and 7.,
dAy. Bimy with bis cWU 11-99im at Ur. Walker's.

Preached a lwSiurlt, Min,9. Set out for Aullepli,, Roaéhé-d Grau-v-iUO- ý Fine YM'ýb
LoW e Ur- JnOe.

10. probat bu,5ine$4 et out with Mr. Dufkit
AUIMVýgu, lu, roache& about q..,iâ b"t for 'D'
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July 11. 1M. Was kindly received 'at Digby. As packet could net sail for St.
John for want of Wilidi ho devoted the day te busin«ýa. 'Gave his
attention among other matters te a small matter connected with the

chureh at Digby.
July, 12. After a day's business, set out for St John on paeket at 7 p.m..

Slept in his elothes.
July 13. Owing te calm. and fog, did net sight land till night, Another

night on board.
July 14. Landed at St, John, and arrived at Mr. Elm's at 5 a.ra. Dr. Bylee

reports his congregation flourishing, the communicants amounting
te 80. Went te soe the church, the corner etone of which he laid in
1.788. It is a neat large building almost finished. Colonel Winslow

' from. Fredericton told him that Mr. James, who deiàired Ordinance,,,,----
had taken possession of a lot in Maugerville, and had. had adispute
with some Dissenters who claimed it. Dr. Bylr repcSted that the

'Globe attaehed, te *bis church was goed for nothing, and, that two lots
býilt, had been,

signed te the church on whieh a parsonage had bew,ý
taken by the Corporation under their charter.

July 15. Preacbed at both services to a numerous and respectable congre-
gation, which reminded him, of New York. Is en whole well pleased
with appearanceof the church, whieh he describes.

July 16. Ile notes that the shipping of St. John is much increased. 132
sail of shipping belong te the city of whieh 1ýý0 are square rigged,>,

- and about 40 are ships; nea;1y all built in the Province. 30 squerell",

rigged veaels on stocks.
july 17. Set out for Fredericton. Armnged with Mr. Seavil te meet

at Indian House, ýand geve him. his directions for servi
bouge aýout half way up the Iong P.ýench heard compla:înýB aýb ouaý
Mr. Scovil's negligence, and the offici6ueneffl of the Methodiýstsý-'1,
Reached Roger's tavern at Belle Isle Bay 33 miles from town. Saw
evidenee of increase of population and botter culture since he waàll

there in 1788.
July 18. Set out at, 5 a.m. Inspected church at Grimerose oeGagetomt

Made enquiriee as te financial and other mattere. Church is ne-4
and well fkished. %ached Mr. Louder's at Sheffield where ho

July 19. Rode taý Maugerville. Beautiful country for 20 miles or mer
Banks looks like eontinuous, villagéý reminding hùn of St. Lawren,
On ýboth sides are lineg of houses searcely more thau 40 perche
asunder. Proceeded te Mr. Beardsleys where ho met Judge
bard, Sheriff De Webber and Dr. Clarke. Hére ho heard
man who, wee executed, at Liafield, Connecticut, and Who as,

merly a soldier in the Rebel Army, had confessed. te being the.in
derer of Mr. AYM, the Sociptys i4ent at Ry% in 11M Spent1hý,
night with Mi. Cooke, 2j miles above Fredericton.

aly 20. Hàd a conference with Captain French and Captain Mcl£RD
Nashwaak, coneerning the establishment of a mission there. S 0

ment contains, 80 families, stretched 28 mUes elong the Nasbw

Crossed the river to Predericton, and called on Governor -Carl

who wa-a very kind. Inspected the chureh, which- was in about M
etate as ' in 1M. There "ve been some azebitectural mistakte

ecànection with the building of it.

July 21. Rode out about 5 mile@ te Vjew oe country', came te a new M4

nient of 5 families. The principal leffler is Mr. P«m& a, fum
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ont of the Bishop's in Nýw York. Lodged with Mr. Jarvis in Fred-

cricton.
July 22, Preached ta large congregation on Confirmation. Prepared seine

pra .yers for the Lieutenant Governor, te bc used by clergy. They are

those used by Lord Lieutenant in Ireland; also, adapted the prayer

of P8rliament for the Legislature. Ile proposes te havm the eame

used in the four Provinces unýer bis juràdiction.

JUly 23. Arranged matters regarding the mission nt Nash-waak which were,

in some, confusion. Had 8ome conversation with Governer Oarleton

rMecting church affairs at Maugerville. -.4r. James is meeting witb

saine apposition from bis former congregation who are a set of wild

enthffliastic people, who objected strongly te bis joining the Church

JUIY 24. of England.
Had conversation wit; Mr. Odell end the Governor respecting

glebes. They pointed out the 'difficulties of making ProPer reserva-

tions for the Chureh in the hurry of settling a liew government and

satislying claimqntý for land.
July ý5...

ýU1y 26. Transcribed a memorial to Governor respecting glebm

Visited the Nashwaak Settlement with Majore Price and Jarvi&

The settlement is flourishing for its age. The lower part is oceupîed

chiefly by half pe officers, the upper hy disbanded.8oldiers of 42nd

Regiment. Mr. CI-arke of Gagetown called upon him. and gave him

an aceount of affairs in conneetion with bis church. There had béén

severalschoolmasters at Gagetown, but they hadauccassively left.

july 27. Busy aboult memorials to the Governor, The Kines Mandamus

for Maugerville, ýwhich Mr. Odell sbowe him, Î8 of thé usuel sortý

ýJt giants 12 miles square, te be divided, iiàto 200 lots, and resereC8

one lot for the Church, aud anothBýr IàT the school, The Ptesent

Dissenters are net asnumerous as those who first settled, They say

they have been in "session for ý,9 Yëýars. Trhe setlement was m0e

in 1763, about 62'seffleis seated th. 09
ly 28, for T atenant Governor

Transeribedmernarial colleerning pra7ers

and Legislature, Diseussed lot at Sheffield with Chief Ju-stiée, Who

thinks matter i.13 one for courta The Bishop comp.Iained that glebe J4

lands were generally bail, which he imputed te necessity, swâd te the

grants made before the separation of the Provinces.

uly 29. Preached, and confirmed 82 persons. Dined with Governor te

whom he pTesentel the memoriale. Discussed gleb(e and said be

would not consent ta esta issionary. ýwýré a proper glelbé,

was net provided. Governor sympathetie.

Prepared ýtD set out for man"rville on way to et, lohn.

Mm intention ta have the clergy secure 9Qod'gWýe% and aek8d the

assista nce. of bis friend, Preceeded by watfr tb Mr. BeaTdgloÈ$'àti

Maugervil7e where he Ipent fle night.

Visited tfie ichurch nt Maugerville, wbieh i8 tôlerably R8ti81n:etaeý

The parie-hes Of woodstock and Nort1amptOý, contain 150 f8MÎlie9;ý

théparish of Prince William qý families; ý and îhût of Queenâborough

140 families. Mr. Dibbjeo, £rom whom the Bishop býad thig Mor=-

iw the Indiau, in these pariées. He is ka thoir

tic"n JWpecti 
rni g

in order tlwt hÈý W-ay re4ch tLem more neàr1y. ne has
language,

for sometin»et superilitendent ôf tbýwe Indians. Ilieýnepbk*.

-RalFh Dibl»,re, le the
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17el. Consecrated Christ Chu-rch, Ma ugerville. Numerous congtegation,August 1. notwithstanding heavy rain. 19,3 perseiis confirmed, and Co .m-
munion administered to 52 persoüs. Lodged at Beardsleys.

August 2. Visited Mr. Say's Indian school. Saw Peter Paul, an Indian, his
wife and 5 children. Urged Peter to settle on the land and drop the
nomadic life. Peter agreed to and said some others of his people
were wearied of that mode of life. The French missionary advised
the Indiaw, if they left the Roman Catholie Church, to join the

English Church. Lodged with Col. Gilbert.
August 3. Vied the Jemseg Passage, whieh with Grand Lake he found very

beautiful. About, 100 families are settled on the Lake.
August 4. Went to view the burnt land, appropriated for a glebe. Soil is

pretty goodý but timber good for little. Got information re&pecting.

glebe at Sheffield. Inforined Mr. Clark that- unless schonl bouse was...

finished the salary would not be paid.
Auguet 5. Congkrated,8t. JoWs Church (Shefrield). tonfirmed 104 persons,1_ýý

and administered Communion to 30.
Amgust 6. Breakfasted wiih Col. Ting, 9 miles from Gagetown. Got infer-

mation from him respecting the sehool. Dined with Captain Thema"s,
a Loyalist from New York, wh* lives opposÏte Spoon Island. Crossed
]belle Isle Bay, turned up-the Cove leading to Kingston and reach
Mr. Lion's hous% where he lodged.

.&UguBt 7. ý On the way to Kingston he-met Mr. Seovil. . Saw the church at,
Kingston, which is, incompleted, but well built so far as doneý,
Captain Scroigg and Mr. Squires caane with a peetion from, BeeR
Isle for person to officiate in church built by people of whom ther

August 8. are 142. -Lodged at Mr. Scovil'8.
Consecrated Christ Church (Kingston). Confirmed 902 persona,

amongst whom were Reverend Messrs. Scovil -and Dibblee, bësi
clergy. This is more than double the number that evet commun.«.
cated at one time before. 30 new communieants attende& D'.
oussed, matten -conSrning the parsonage. Messrs. Beardsley a
Price arrived,, and with them was Mr. James, whom the people
Maugerville deaired as putor. Ile wished to obtain Holy Orde:.
but he must be recommended to the Governorby Churchwardms a..
Vestry. -Bishop concluded to defer ordination till they reached
John.

Autfflt 9. Sent his boat off to St. John with Messrs. Dibb1eeý Prioe
James, and set out for Sussexvale with Mr. J>oke. Lodged at
I.&onares, whose place résembles a gentleman's villa in Europe

Walked over Mr. Leoiiar(Ps grounds, noted a lawn of 100 ac
near his houee, all under tillage. Ile bas 1200 acru altcqpt
Visited the school near Mr. Eeonard's, opened for the Indian8y
was much surprised as well as plessed. at the progress shown...
Elkana Morton is the maober. Mr. Arnold bas superinteiideue,",
Indian children.

August 11. Rode out to Bee the Glebe, about 3 milea frow Mr. I,,e-onaM&
wu poor landý and the Bishop refused to -appoint a mimionary u
the cireu-mstances. Mr. Uonard afferg M acres of veery good,
if the Society would appoint a mimionary. The people wisb--
Arnold appoint»&

Augui 12. Preached in the seIWhouBe; good attendance; oonfl

per8ôn& , On way to church eaVed: upon Mr. Morton, the
master, whýü, is axi educated Dissenter and attacbed to Me

A
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As a result of the conversation, whieh waê at Mr. Morton's request,
he was confirmed though bis Wife WaS, not, Lodged Rt Mr. BaXteeS,
20 miles from Mr. Leonard's.

August 13. Set out from Mr. Baxterýs, and croased the Kennebecasis, 4 IM-lee
below his house. Travelled 14 miles ta Fren.-h Village where hê.

breakfasted with Mr. Puksley. Set out for St. John, a journey of
14 miles. Lodged at Col. DepeyBter,%.

AUý..t 14. Routine affaire.
Àugust I-ý. Mr. Dibblee, was examined fer PrieWs Orderw and acquitted him-

self tolerably.
Àugust 16. Began bis Visitation. AR the clergy of Province attended-9 in

ÂUgust 17. Had church service. Clergy.had conference on glebes. As clergy
were satisfied that Mr. James should be admitted ta IE[oli Orden

Bishop thought it would bc wise ta defer. action for 12 InOuths,
during which time Mr. James might make himself acquaiuted wittL

certain book-s. He-would aloo have ta obtain a presenletion frOln
Governor and title and testimonial ftom, three clergymen.

Mr. Joues 'grrived from Miramichi, aid stâëd people ILad ComPliod
with Big4op's terme respecting a Misisio'nary, The princiral PeWe

of St. Andrews desired Mr. Berry as schwlmâeter. Itfflit)eetingtbe

schoolmaster at Campo Bello, St. Stephen and adjacent district. icou-

secrated Trinit7,Church and b-4rial gro,=d.

August 19. ýfr. Dibblee made usual aubscriptionâzand took oath of Canonîcal

Obedience. 63 persopis con&=ecL Mr. Dibblee admittea tü QýPriests. Communion administeradto IMPetsons. 10dgedatc. long

'DePEýYSter's.-
'ýU*U8t Took Mr. Cookes subeQrip.,tiula and 0#ths-%ý The dra& of a mom

d;' ed
orial ta Governor respectipg ilebee., Produeea, amende and direct Ih

to be signed. Visited Col, t-p-dlo-W in Carleton,

Ugu!ft 21. Wrote ta. Govexnor Carlet«u t'O tiffl p4jýO "of

Miramiebiý tâat.lxe:i-jý*uUd ta fir, Mr. Joneà, there. Set 8

-Digby,... 81ýpt on boa7dvessel.
22, -t Ûne 0'ol(ýeký

t 23. Eb.ý .£oT iaxaneiiiýo reaehing-whioh h'p went D.u to re

ThozWs wheze he lodged.

ut 24. Orossed river ta meet- people of Clements whe.b.ad opeued
bis aju0unted ta £7,7. promisad to try a"

iion for ghuich. T

3 Borne additional fuluds. Croésed týA4nap'Ais. StQ

Burkets.
25. which RUý xl. in rather

Waa shown a letter

his.son, Jolm" as lac crosaed the, £'9tMý7- -
s8ex#

BO& to laie, tra

;Sêt out for son-

wOntýtOý'cw=qn4 loçked jntothý wýrk ditchers. 'IX)àgê4,

Went ta Olaeoo:tt, and'attendç4 ta WQ* aà lis pMpertý-ýý"'

at Mr. 'WOjweý
býW là Iep" fater and- lu feurde,

)îr. eeý,M,0,14

tion respeu ýei t4e îaý-IUgww

s, uuý%OË "liet 'W
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attributes to the Devil believing him. te, be eternally coexistent with
God; they pray for the Devil; deny the resurrection, &c. Went to
Clarmon-t and attended to the work.

September 2. Preached àt Wilmot; pretty good attendance, confirmed 8 persons;
the smallness of the number shows ignorant and uneuftivated state of
inhabitants.

September 3. Went to the mountain with.Ph. Millidge to have the mountain:ý

tenantz land surveyed; very good crops, oats the best he ever saw.-
Found Mr. Inglie awaiting him at Mr. Walker's.

Septernber 4, Mr. Millidge made report of the quantity of land cultivated by the.,.
first five tenants of the Bishop. Report is given.

SeptenIber 5. ]Elis son John Injiis returned to Windsor. He himself had a busy'
dày on his property.

September 6. Spent day on his property. Thinks badly of the people of Ayles-
lord.

September 7. Spent day at Clarmont. Seme details.
September 8. Spent day at Clarmont. Some- details.
september 5: Preached in St, Mary's Chureb. to small audience.
Serptember in. Spent day at Clarmont. Somedetails.
september il. Spent day at Clarmont. Some details,
Septeirnber 12. Spent day at Clarmont. Some details.
Septeniber 13. Spent day at Clarmont Attended to some writing.
September 1-4é Spent day at Bay Sh6re. Some details.
f3eptefliber 16. Spent day at Bay Shore. Some details.

September 19. ]Read prayers and preaehed at Aylesford. Congregation small.

September Rainy day. Attended to some business.

september 10. 'Rainy d-ay.
Rain abated. Ile ýrent to Clarment and attended to some busi

september r.
Heavy rains; countryside flooded; most ofthe bridges carried awseptember

Attended to some business.

septernber 21. Itain abated; by evening it wàs clear.

7 gepteMber Fine day. All bridges have been swept away; the Annapolis rose
feet higher than at any time in 20 Years; grefif CI-dMage to croPs a:
càttle. Attended to, som(. business.

Ewmtember 23. Preached at Aylegford to gmall conVegâtion.
0épt«Ober 24. Spent-inost of day at Clament Went to Elisha De Wolfs w

he met Chief justice Strange andJudge Deschamfs.
Ewptembm 2L Réacbed tbe ferry at Falmouth alter mueh difficulty on accouat,

the ravages of the floodéý Crossed the river and took tèa with
Children at judge Deschamps.

j5'éttépý 26. Itispected the new church and the college (at Windsox).

some things requiring ammànmt.
q0ptçMber 27. Wrote to Mr. Shreve conSrning'lhe whoolmaster at Paru

also, concerning the interference of Dissentérs'iii ehoosing ch

wardens and vestrymeii. Inspéoted college drains. Rode to
to inspect site of intended church for whieh the inhabitants have.

scriW £160. Mr. Cochran bas'Imn very diliÉent he-re and at'
month. Newport, Rawdon and Douglas would be prom place

itinerant Missionary.
ýIý -ûer 2IL Received a jetter from Mr. Pidgpon, à lieutenant of the fflIý

emmauding! offieer at Fort Cumberland, Who desires to i e ut«"
-pwple èf Cumberland d-rongly iwomm

-Mid desire: idin for MieaionaTy. -Wr. Leonard of IýIussexvale
ffld il»mWViéitie.
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1791. Reld cônfirmatiýon in new churel, 37 penons were confirmed. SeW.

improvement in Mr. Mis' manner, which may prevent things from
going to extremities.

October 1. Made his arrangements for departure £rom Windsor.

Oc.ober 2. Set outfor Halifax. Reached O'Brien's where he lodged.
Reached home in Halifax about 5 in the evening.
Dimensions of Churches at tj-ý following places, eXCIUSiVe Of éhan7

ce] and steeple:-

Fredericton, 79 feet long x 52 feet wide.
Maugerville, 40 feet long x " feet wide.
Gagetown, 42 feet long x 30 feet wide.
Xingston, 50 feet long x 38 feet vride.

BooK FOR THE YE&R 1798.

As thie book is made up almost entirely of entries of two or three
lines for eaeh day, giving the state of the weather and, oSaèio-naUy
domestie minutise, it has not semed that any meful purpose would

be served in attempting to summarize it. The detailo of hie Visiti-
tien in New Brunswick are set out in the followIng book.

NEw BituNswicK, 1798.
'fil

25. Set out with his daughter Margaret, and hie son John i5r-,Neýv

Brunswick. Lodged with Mrs. Inglia%
July 2 6. -1 -;CaëÉeà some time,

Set out fer Annapolis and'Digbý, WhiOh he
after 4 o'clock.41y 27.. Annaelle, 1)

Detained by faflurelci packet-to arnvo
continues to ffouriah. The ýÈshWes:Uvé boeu fuccefflýuý but ÎÉ0

merchanté lost most of'their boata during ý the War. lle WM: în.

formed. that in May, il97, 18 Nova Scetia Indian.s get out for Cân-Adu

to join the French, who were expected to invade c.an
told of an Indian who said he would, receiye iao P reýsent from the,

'as the English poisoued everyt1ing they gave to tb» rndiânsý
King, le.lt -d all night. AU sick.È,ýbarked >». Lay aboai

Reached St, John at il in ee morning, Went tù,ebýurC4 iii th6,ý,
heaxà Dr. Bylés.

aftE several visité. Diséùamd wfth Co one
01 C, wjýh and We.3tfiéldý Aý

ing a mission in Éfixish reen
ýbe escheâted for a glèbe; be8ideý a lei z

tract of 1600 adres e
acres iýthe centre of the distrie. Two âUrç4e5ý Areý neRf;ý fm

InhabiUnts want Young ' Scovil
businége ana POM Mlle ývWf$1

visited colonel Ludlo-W in Corktôi:Ë
Etabexked

Rfgeh4ýd a point Abý àuréh

r &,y ët=

pidgeonwhêre 1
M
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August 7. Exclianged several visïts. Mr. Pidgeon gave him Mr. Price's
resignation, with statements of eharges against him; also, some
papers relative to Mr. Jon-es.

Auguet 8. Exchanged visits. Governor Carleton let him have Abbé Barruel's
i Memoirs of Jacobinism, whieh greatlyshocked him.

Septernber 17. The day fixed for his Visitation. Giveýý an account of the ýro-
ceedings. Dealt with the business of Greenwich and Westfielcl; also
discussed propriety of making Mr. Jones a missionary. Tt was
&cided to recommend Mr. Joxi,ýs to the schoolmastership at Kingston.
Sprinoeld Parish wanted a ochoolmaster.

Augwt 19. A stittement was prepgred showing the condition of the several
parishe,14 in New Brunswick. He dismissed the attending clergy wffli
whom lie is greatly pleased. , Fanaticism is much on the decline.

The number of New Lights and Methodist8 isdiminished.
Auguet 19. Though feeble apd inditpoàed he preached to-day.
August. 20. During this week, lie visited in the countrýR about Fredericton.

The Governor farms largely. He bas a great variety of végetables.
Fifteen acres are cleared. and under grass. Colonel Beverly Robinson
lives opposite Governor Carleton. He, also, farmq largely.

*th Judge Allen 7 miles up the
iýUS.-t 24« Spent theday and nîght wi river.
Auglist 25. Rode over Savage Island, the property of Judge Allen, and opposite,,.

his house. It contains over 900 acres, mostly under grain or mowed.

Soil very good. Farming operations considerable. Wasstruck with

-- the size and abundanoe of butternut trees %in the neighbourhood.
Dined with Chief Justice Ludlow.

August 26. Preached. Mr. Bisset spoke about, his admission to Priests Orders....<'

Wasshocýed to learn îh&t theéhaýter of the Academy nominated for..

trustees of the iiàstitution, tkee men and th6ir )ieir8.

Alpgn3t 27. Called on Governor Carleton, and diffeusged, the abourdity and iii-,
convenience of the arrangement for thç trusteeship of the Acade-niy.
The Honourable'Mr. Blîss stated that if the mission of Nashwaakl,

were removed to 0romocto, lie would take Ordere. This the Bishopý
thought impTaetioable on account of Mr.> Blisss age.

&#est !S. Paid visitg in the neiglibourhcod.
&Uguàgt 29. Prepared for his return to St, John. M-r. Odell ga,ýe him. seviferïi

PapenreLniye to Glébes, whieh we drawn up in 1792. There a
repôrts from Mit. Andrews ofSt, Andrew,ý, Mi. BeardsleY Of Mauge,

e' *1 of Kingston, Dr. Byles
ill p Mr. Dibblee of Woodstoçk, Mr. l,;émi

st., J01114 and Mr. Tones oï 1ùr=iehi.ý
4wMai so.. Dined with Governar Oarkton and a large eompany.

..Àùgum si. Sa11,eýd on return voyage at Il a=ý About sunsetdropPed ana

at Grimerou Point.
àepîo=ber 1. Reached Indian Rouse at one o'clo& à night.

jýtèMber 2. Waff- so indispoeed as to be unable -uo preaèh.

col. CO11ini Mr. pluelling and Young Scovit. caned. A j'ue
-t of the land designedfound a verdie for the eséheaUaen 

e
Discussed ordination d $mvil, -but Bâhop refused untilsettled. Dineà with CA TAlow and réturnéd. with a

Séptember 4. Much indieposeaand féverish
14U,.Snûrmatio.u though atili suffering, W wore

ne0es of st, jobu applie. 8 lor a sehoelmaster. .There àm 35 e
»aebýbae âge, ai2d'RS Many too(>. yoýung;

ile is liatter. W.
é.* rote. e el let
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Septem,per 7. Col. Coffin declared his intention of buying 100 acres on the Long
Reach for a glebe. The Bishop promised, on this being done, to

ordain Mr.. Scovil.
September .8. Heavy rain all day. Did not stir out
september 9. Preacbed to crowded, audience.
SEtptember 10. Mr. Valenfine Peters calted to know what would Wneeeîs9ary'ýD

obtain Holy Ordets. The Bishop told him-as he had often donek-

before-a title and testimonial. Mr. PeterB geemed to dOcline a titIO

from the Society. Embaxked for AnnapoliB wifb eompanions, whieh

they reached at 9 the next evening. Put up at Mr. Durkett&
September 12. Trawacted business in AnnaPolis. CrOffled the river in the eVený

ing, and lodýged with Mr. Ingli& -bout 5S9ýPtember 13. Set out for Clarmont, which they reached a in the even

October j6ý AU in perfect healtb.
Dates of various gehodules received. fiom London, to, be forwarded

to William Moore Smith at PhiWelphia. These relate to' the

Bishop's, property iü the ErùiteeStatèsý which, was forfeited during

the War.

BooK Nuw BRUNSWOK, 1804.

Report of his Triennial Visitation which began in the city of St

John. -
Reporte were received £rom Mr. Bis8et respecting MaugeTville;

from Mn Arnold, reepecting his church; from Mr. Soovil re%)e<,*ng

the parishes of liampton,,Sprindèld, the wbool ât Ringgton; £rom

Mr. Clarke respeeting the parishes of Waterbum Wickham, and

11ampstead. Several New tights and " odists Ër«ý wftttý-Md

through these last hientionèd parisfies.

ne 21. ont with Mr. and Mr*. Inglis and child fg

Set out from Clarm
oneu and himsém and two cocéran childrffli in taàother. s1m,

rrigge
ut Rorton.

pne z8. Re-ad2ed llalfwd Hô-u8eý ;here thilodgoi

une 29. .ted witË Sir Tohn and I4Ldy Wentworth at the Wgle, GlOf

to Mr EWliburtonýs in Halifax about 1 P-Mý

ne 30. P;;ýÎý to large eongregatien. in ýSt. Pgul"* Chur& IIOTe hO

sa* Dr. Coxý pmgident of KiWg Cýjjege, -ýykose appeasanéo,

very elôriefil.
wkéGUýë froýM cýpe Breton wilichw-

bem waiting for hlin, âËd chose 9 betth,' Dinm ilt the )aýweÊ11p" t

Dr.'
'eMd

tieli of the bèart.
and, fit*. inglis M üé 910veminent seh'Doeexý

d»J'Let ixad, r*wbêd Wbite, 1Týs41
Marquie Comuelhip., et 14) aým.

FI 40
ownear the 00al, Mil" in-$Pùnigu

At,

a-m'; were rýMeîVéd hospitabli by,
tt wîtý *Ëom be bald
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tion, disclaimed being a party man, and ôeemed determined te have
an investigation.

ju!Y 6. Chief- Justice Woodfall and Mr. Crawley, Surveyor General, and
êeveral others called on him

july 7; Mr. Inglis res:d prayers and the Bishop preached. Congregation
about 100. Though not large he was assured it was three times
greater thau the ordinaxy attendence. Indispensable to remove Mr.
Çossitt, who has all the principal people against him. Jle is, con
stantly attacking them. If bc staye the, ýchurch would probably sink,-
and the inhabitant-, would become Methodist, or Papists or Infidels.

JUIY 8. There is a Methodist preacher named Oliphant at the North West
Arm, where there is a pýetty large settlenient. He and his followers
usually attend church. He eees not baptize, nor administer the",
Sacrament nor marry. A shoeinaker, named Miller bas lately com-
menSd Methodiet preacher, At Arichat, a estt named Jamtell is
settled. He was made prisoner when St. Pierre and Miquelon were,
taken 1793. He has made several converts to Popery. Generel,
Despard, on hearine this, notified the priest if he continued, he wou3d,,
be removed irem the Island. This had no effect. There are âbont-
9,0 f;milie8 profeesing the Church of England resident at Aricha
and in the siummer many Jersey people resort there for the fishe

missionary fiom Jersey would be acceptable. There are abo
peoffie in and about Ariaat, most of whnm are Roman C t olics.

ilily 9. Mr. Cossitt, as the regult of Mr. Ingliis persuasion ha a d.

resign, if he coidd be placed in Noya Scotia or New Br ick.
resignation haB been accepted. He propose-a to settle at Parrsboro
or some other mission.

Jùly le. Held a confirmation. 99 persons were confirmed. :à
juiy 11. Embarked with General and Mm. Despard to visit the Bras dI..

Lakes.
xufy 12. Continued his trip through the lakes, with which he is eh

Returned to Sydney at 6 p.m.
414Y 13, A party was made up, whieh went about 5 miles up Spanieh Fi

Visited Captain Cox who bus a very superior farm, and Mr. Ingo,
ville, a Jersey man, who, is making great improvements.

July 14. He preacheçý. the* atteu&nce, whicli was large, included
Methodist ýreaehers with their respective hearers. Explained
schi8m of thé Metlwdi*to to -an enqulr6r. Mr. Cossitt preaéhed
farewell sermon in the afternoon.

iule 15. Discusséd withGenoul Despard and the Churchwardeus the
M cation ma:de hy them for a missionary to replace Mr. Omitt,..,

'Bishop pointed out the impropriety of caffing upon the Socit
bea-r ail the expense, and after further conversation, Gener7l'and the Churchwardens agreed that an Ordinauce eh uld be
by the Goyernor and Conwil to tax the inhabitants for the
of their clergyman. He embatkecl with hia party and Mr.
for Halifax. He deecribes the coal mining in the vicinity of
They got no further tban CranbeM Ilead that night.

iruly 16. Feached Mai-n-à-Dieu (*hieh ho zpelle Manadieu). La
Vpw"ds of 00 pmons attended; 6 wem b

hel4 , service.
From IWO to 1400 quintab of cod are annually taken and cuted

had ýSn takeil by
F"Beh privateer of 12 guns Jemy

ý4 and brought in to Arichat.
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July 17. Was to have had a service at 6 p.m. but was PrevEÉti3d- Reacbea.
Louisburg et 4 o'clock. OiÏ ccming to anchor, theý saw the ribi and.
cher parts of two French 74 gun ships, which, the French burnt wheu
the place was taken by Wolf. Another 74 gun was sunk in, deePer
water, and no part of her was visibleý After dinner, he went ashore

and wandcred among theruins of Louisburg which lie deseribeg.
July 18ý Lay at anchorýsl1 day, the wind. being adverae. Caught SOMO.Cod

and other fisL
July 19, Ao the w-ind was still un£avaurable, lie Isuded and Pr«ehe

sermon to a gathering in Louisburg.
Jaly 20. Continued their voyage with light vnind. By night they had ieached

Framboise 'Head.
July 21. Earlythis marning they were in sight of Arichat and Cape Canw.'

At noon bad morning service.
July 22- Early this iÏiorning were opposite Beaver Harbour, 60 miles- omi

Halifax. Towardsevening they were at Ship Harbour, 2ý leaguea

July 23. from Halifax. Hem they purchased some supplies.
Got no furtlwr than Jeddore Marbour, as a atorm bode

july 21. Reached Deville. Islandý
Ju1Y 25. Beached. Halifax, and got to Mr. Reil>urtoWs -at 6 ain. Fouzil:

daughter and grandchildren in perfeet healtIL

There is a long diary of a visit in England kept by the Reverend

(later Bishop) John Inglîs. It commences on the Ilh July, 18W, and

finishes on the ýý May, 1807. It is full of interest as a, mord

of travel, but ît eontains ouly three or four rdereneffl tGýO"ULw

affairs. It has not been thouglit noooogarY to note' any but *wý-'

referenSs.
Pebruary 19, Mr is wrote to Mr. Porter informjg himthât, lié: be

elected Prasident of Kingla college.
February 24.

He w-ent to Dr. morices t'O Stteù4 a Couimittee of the s*eîÀýr

whieh had been itppoiiitéd to te<miývë thé Bîshoe
Twre wê presen

Dr. stalimer. andhi1nie1fý t thé BishàÊ,

of Bath and Welle, BangoT- and ArýhdeaOün Pott aua Mi-

Jordan. The Biehop of Queber, gale inu.eh

respecting hiÈ diocew, dwolEng partieulaxly on the encroachmeuu dt

±he Rom Oatholic6. Mr. Jnglis spoke ofýthe PovertY of *eý

mia$ionaries, and implored some addition to their galfiries; algo, the

e of- fhe Society to obtain the GOVM=M't alj"Q'ýý' ýrtffl'L

through thei, hands. - He alsu asked -for aome 9.9siata'aS toýiw,

eh-urche& of the Germans and thoge. at Win -bar and' Corn

sugges'w the -fo=aing of; 6 ehourohips- at tue colleein-

seotia for: the inissienaliee Ilô was hurried S94 ý»r91d,

bjéedoms and rude interrUI)tion8 :ftolu Dr. M&iM

lie attenàm a raeetin# of the Soieey
ýýgrCâd thftt

in castlýý, when it waý
the G«emiemt Aj týMceL for Al,

Govervment to PaY
icanais, Neva scotw, and ýNEýw 13ý âinte

the Sù0ýtYL ýàý thýt SàoiarèipS or; eXM6!" of ýM per

be Mâjillebé4ýy the "ýsôý ut, Xjnjes (>Uege in
S"fià is tk,ý ýki tO,

The Biýèop of Nova to agreëdý ihat O#imate8
eAmpkting the chuMhes

-Ail-d thoaé ut 'Wind»ù't w)d COMWàUi'ý% wità the'
th peýplê wwki iùnkeif the SOCietY,
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would assist. The salaries of the raissionaries were not increased
generàlly, for fear it would discourage the exertions of the inhabi-
tants. £400 per annum was agreed, to. be expended for schools in
Lower and 17pper Canada, and salaries were also promised for 2
missionaries to the Mohawks. It appeaTed that the Society could
afford to make an additional expenditure of £120 per annum.

AttendIed a meeting of the Society, where it was resol"d that aApril 22. memorial should be présented from the Society to Government stating
the, insufficient support of the Church in the Colonies, and praying
for some relief It was agreed that Mr. Willoughbys labours should
be confined to Windsor, that some equivalent Bhould be given him
for the glebe at Falmouth dnd Newpoe, and that Dr. Cochran should
be appointed missicnary to thffle places. But the matter was to be
referred to the Bishop of Nova Seotia. Ù-

YEAR BooK FoR IW7, 1809, and 1810,

As these year books are of the same character as that for -17n
which has been already deseribed, -ît- bas not been 'thought neces8ary X

sunimarize them.

CATALOGVE OF BOOKS, AND AN ADDRESS TO STUDENTS.

As this section is without a date it is uncertain whether it refera
to Bishop Obark>s Inglis, the first of Nova Seotia, or Biahop John
Ingl;,ý, the third.

INGLS

A list of contributions to churcheg and schools in the Maritimé..
Provinces between 1826 and 1840.

The letters whichý£ôUow are written by John Inglis, thim Biz]WP
of Nova Scotia.

To Earl Bathurst. Thanks for appointment of au Arefideacon-200 Inceadilly,
Nova Re had prepared a Commis8ý Commission for ILMI
Aubrey G.ý Spencer of Bermuda, and hopes that his nominee May bave
title of Archdeacon, as the other commiasaries have-

TO Ptevd. G. Best. . Forwardfng comnussion. to him as C ommig-,,
sary of New Brunswick and * * advi s to -relation with clere. >1
IE[opwto have him styled A"h&a&ýn.

4e. 12. To Sir Howard DouglaK Sends Mr. Best's com=aia8îon to
Howard. The scheme of unitiý the Colloges -at Windsor and galwifa%.
6s failea owing to, objections 01 Amhbisbnp of Canterbury..

orkw ing for interats of Kings Collep; hopee.to make it useH
New Brunswick seholars.

To Reyd. Cornelius Grifin. Expresses surprise that h e should
Am* 12, placed himaelf in the miagioit and parishef anather oktgymitu wý

out authDTityý Hie "My will be Itffled by. tl* Society, te whie
the Blahop recommenas hizý to, nu&e ýa1 explouatione.
account of a d4ute mgArding church affaira in Grand Manan, hoÏl, 

from tke Prmim

'xýýMbýw To %ýd, Fe Coster. Deéres, ta, Uýfet hie wisbes but thére,
diffieulties. The Soeiety will not appolat two, ind%:endent

1 N
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in St. john. If he is stationed there, it must be as eurate to the,

rector. Believes from what he has léamed of Mr. Caster'a eharacter

and disposition that the best intereEýts, of the church wPuld be served
by this arrangement, Recommendâ. him to take anY of the vacant

missions in either Province, and wiR endesvour to secure bis per-

manent appointment to suéh as may'be WeetacL Sufflesta Carleton.
December 19. To Sir James Kempt Reverend James ý Shreve and Revd- IL

Arnold are qualiried for Priests Orders. For many years it has bem

the practice for the Bishop tô institute to beneficés upon reSiving

informally the approbation of the Lieutenant Governor, and after-,

wards to pray for a mandate for the induction. .But it seerne to, the

Bi,8hop that the regular presentation £rom the Governor in the firet

instancewould be more régular. Hé aeks for the prefflntation of

Mr. Shreve to St, Stephen's Chureh, Chester, and of Mr. Arnold té

Christ Chuxch, Granville. Both of these charges have beeh vacant

for several yeais.
December 19. To Reverend Authony Hamâton. Death of Mr. Aitki»s; James

Cochran recommended for mission.at Lunenburg; Mr. Coster; MX

RaydWs Winquishment of 11awdun; Mr Griffin officiatini ih. Gran-.

ville without authority; Mr. A-din disseediýbà; Mr. Jenkin8 do , il(g

weùt St. Eleanûr, reoommende thât lm bë lëft thore, Berwuýk and

Newfoundland agairs; respe&,ing the scholarships, held by Abram

Wiggine, John James Millidgé, Joseph Ilart Clench, and Oharles

Shreve. Church at Truro conoecrateci, Henry wier recommended for

school at Rawdon; recommendation to ap* £16 for bondt of

national schoola in New Brunswi& through MI'. lkwt-

December 21. To Revd. F. Coster. 16 glad Mr. C*ster iO tO aceem

church. Ras good aâice to givehim.

To Rev. 0. Griffin, RonXWÀng hi$ fipplic4tiOn tO have'a trial witb-

regard te his Mations in Grand Manan.
January 17. Twinlhg. %ipeeting a diÊete. TTntil the çffectý--*fý

fiis written eouîiüun bag dllWftlgbe& the Bià0p 'agimot

admit him te à AdTiâ(ýs hirn how to

January 23. Not" of letter to Mr. llâ]Ëilton. Re9Péý-ting an iweistant

Halifax; thrgé or joûr fit niieuion«riëe requimd; qllegtion of ëdi-

ploying Rev. Wm- Douglas; resPecýting Alm C, SoMervillc's 4mli-

cation for Holy Orderg; rSpecting Mr. èhmn; ý pÀward pilto, rcffiÈý.

Djàded for. eidiibition. Wrote to Biehop Stanser, Josh-ag W&MM

aùd Lord Bathurst respecting Mr, Twining.
jùg rdaÜve

TO 8ir Jànw KOMIJt, Respect the prômed

app int:meýt of Rev- Roben Willis as "MO? 'f 8
caw with refe"ncf thmto prepared ýY, th6

the tion to. the appointinent, bas ùow -ea", OÀ xrý
OPPO91

, ila rewmuýèodk
Mr

Bishop as to hi8 reQommfýDdation.

TO gt St, BleenoeA;

report of Mr, unificke with request,

Égaînet iliterkrange wit4h ýROQtor-

ýMrý, shiýkve hie been instifuted tp pazièh
pebruAry 16. Te Sie

stewn Rt ûj,ý*tor. Requëste n1àÊdâtpý, the eame fcï Ut.

Ohurrb, Granville,
Amold
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March 15. To Rev. A. Hamilton. Bishop's ordination on 19th Feby.; Mr.
Walker to attend to Dartmouth, Sackiille and Margaret's Bay;
Mr. Morrie; Henry Snyder an exhibitioner; Mr. Milners proposal
to attend Amherst and Westmorland recommended; Mr. Turner to
be schoolmaeter at Chester; honourable mention of Mr. Cochran and
Mr. Shreve.

March Drew billis for £50 in favour of Henry Hatton, Pictou, being firat
moiety of Societys grant at that place- Church there boarded and
shingled, sending materials to completeÎt.

idarch To -Sir James Kempt. ý Requesting presentation of Rev. Alfred
Gilpin, AýB., to Weymouth.

'April 3. To Sir James Kempt. Requesting presentation of Rev. J. C.
J Cochran to St. Johns, Lunenburg.

April 3. To Rev. A. Hamilton. Respecting Mr. Twining, who is very un-
happy; Mr. Costerfi attentions to schoolmaster8 very judicioua;
difficulty of finding suitable missipnariffl for Ne*foundland; eorry
for Mr. Douglas' unfituess; désirable to repeal Colonial Ordination
Aet; difficulty regarding ordination of the younger Mr. Dibblee;
suffèrers at Miramichi relieved; churches there and at Fredericton
not likely to, bc delayed; unwilling to draw for Mr. RaydWa £W;
he and Mr. Griffin ready to. print againet Society.

To Rev. R. F. Uniacke. The Bîshop has signed bis license. There
seems to have been scme difficulty as to the designation of the charge,
which, the Biahop impresaes on him, is the Obapel of St. George.
Re ie admonished not to officiate at funeralA in the burial grounde of
St. Paurs, withoutpermimion-of the Itector.

AprIl 4ý To Sir James Kempt. Respecting the trouble between Mr. TIwin-
ing and Mr. Nutting. The BiBhop encloses cop>y of a letter from Mr.
Hamilton to Mr. Twining notifýing him that the Society cannot
employ his qervices as a missionary; elso, a copy of a letter £rom
Mr. Hamilton to Mr.,Griffin, announcing, the termination of the
latters engagement on the 1't July, 1826.

M&Y 47. To Rev. A. Hamilton (notes of contents). Reporting on the
Bermudas and to Mr. Morton as to sad state of College matters
owing to inactivity of Government- 1ngýig Buekirk nominated to n
an exhibition.

_ý,U"0t 14, To ]ýev. A. Hamilton (notes 01 contents), Respecting Mr. Jackson,-
Mr'. Griffin'e insolent letters; Mr. Pdin unwiHing to remove; Mr.
Morris likely tu retire if he lives. which will relieve situation al
Horton and CoWwal1ie; Mr. Alley; Mr.. Wix,; Archdeàcons shoula
have £ffl a yenr, which would enable them to employ eurates; Mr.
Burnyeat; Mr. Morse; difâcultiee in filIing Amhemtand Liverpool
application foie inerevse of Mlary tc, Mr. William Gray recommende'd;
Mr. Coster doing well nt Carleton, Mr. Wiggins! eiàiýinution nui,
ordination; reports against Mr. -Cookson and Dr. Thompson; recom-
mendt Mx. Dibblees pension.

Augujet le. To Sir Thomas Cochrane. Wili not visit Newfoundland this yearý,'
Tý ýýeacowof Nýýoundland should have al least 26M a year,
Asks Gevmor'a assistance to that end.

Aligugt -To Aréhâeacon Co8ter. Gives him the information inthe fore-
th iroc4lSoing letter respeeting Newfoundland matters. Ts pleaoed. WÏ

wotk)pf hie, brother in Carleton.!
Drew 1« £100 in favour cI Rev. Jamm.0-ocbtran for the pare

at Lunenburg.

M,
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April .29. Rev. A. Hamilton tô Rev. Charles Cornelius Griffin. Re-àffirming
deci8ion of Society.

September 5. Bishop Inglis to Rev. A. Hamilton (Notes). ViGit to NeW£oujý&.
land postponed; sailing "for Gulf ol $t, Lawrenée te-mom.,w;
Churches, at Dartmouth and Sackville consecrated; Mr.
embarrassinents; schoole in unsettled statle; Xrs. Coohran's death;

and smaller matters.
October 30. To Sir Howard Douglas. Pýeport of his visit to New Brùnslmicki

at every parish of which lie was, except Woodstock and Bithuzs4

which were not prepared for him. là generally wéll Satisfied1with
the condition of the Church in the province- He consecrated

churches and at 24 confirmations eonfirmed 1790 per8ons, The

schools are generally well attended and well appointed, some exhibit-

excellent Specimens of the Madras System; there is great shortage

of clergymen;' he ventures to thiàk the timely application of the

Crow4, Lands may forward this desirable object.
COctober 30. To Sir Howard ate). Several sniall sourc'w Of

revenue havebeen spared to the church in New Bruriâwi& Grind-

Stone Island and geveral ferries haýçe bem ed allotted. suggeets thý

advantages of extending such eourceo. Care must. be taken to avoid

agistrates Who May be dýiffleilterè, ana Who , havB
collision with local ni diminish the value of public services allOttéd
it -in their power to
to the Church.

The details of friction between the Prwbyterians and -the Church

school at Miramichi are given, the former réfusing &id to the Cbool.
Sm is not tauglit in the echomol- 11-ý ý>'ý1.

niaster, because the Shorter Catwhi
al»diigm shall n7ft

The Bishop has dixected that the ýGhurch 0
taught to, children, -whoaq Parents ebjeQtý and that sueb children,

set, to their 9w pastors foiý:ie4ioR iaotruction, 'at. ýstatýÊd
shall bç re of cenciliation i, ie,ý,ctue th, BiOb,ýP
times. If thie measu,

-juggMting ihé KÉI>(>intmént "ef-
aske,

te give ýthe chà0h a, majoxity -on the Bâýeý
EUqUiTý -whèther Society for'

October BL T, Rev. 19amilton (Note$
version of Negyoes cannot kSp uP Negro echoolst iu U3MUU, aC-,ý

requestea 

r«q)ootin 

the

least f or prfflent- Idierference .g rinnâ-

M-ward filand, Marriàge Act Application Simmstea to land prç,ý

Edward Island for afflistunce to, ChuTch-1,,)h*ý,-,ýý
prietors of Prince
Adîn,_M-,Oase. ilis satisfaction inth St. 'Eloaimres. ùhurch,

built, Mr 19ix-
to be propetty of Church or new

chariotteto*n
going to Liverpool . Ai-chdeaow..gponuËlll vâlllRble sempe

hie visit, ý some Minor mattem. of ZUjýjMýrý
Tô Pev.'A. Êlkmlltôn-

44 Churches alid-135 bifrial grovnag

New Brunswick and P'in MW,,ýe ulund visite&

eattem
Sir lanwë ecdeFarl BfLthutat to osùueÀeàl- affaira in DiocW of Nova,

tion to à; are pWfee& In"tai»êdL by the ýSkieee
Although the d'ore yet as *e fUnds of
the Pirliposatim Of the -00ft)eý

fr&e tiý,e publie Fe&ýWTy, it
in lllzgë pot- Dt tile $6*tyý are "the

â4d U, ThiS *afý il the-

theVu
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ear]Y stages cÏf the ]Province, but now an eeort shouldbe made te ut
týe Church in Canada on a foýOtÙi9 of independenS.

Te avoid dangers which suggest themselves from preelpitate
action, the Govérnor is recommended te place the matter before thp
Biahop and leading members of the clergY. Lord Bathurst is aware,
of the inadequaey of the salaries, and Of the Small value of the GlebP
lands in many cases, and will sfe what cRn be donc in the way of
remedy. The Heme Governinent is prepared to require, the civil
a 'horities te reserve in all future grants of landut ne-seventh for
the maintainence of the Church. The Government is abo prepared
te appýrGpriate for the sameýparpose a block of land as an equivalent
for the same proportion of lands already granted. For the manage,-
ment of these Church landis a boa-rd wiR be required, and the Bishop
should be consulted as te the constitution of such a board

Eari Bathurst to SiriJames Kempt With reference, te the subject
discussed in thé foregoing letter, the Governor is requested te ascer
taiÉ, by sounding, whether the Iegislatuxe would be disposed - to,
affo1ýd some temporary agsistance te the Chureh, pending the per
manent relief te be derived from. the dîsposal of the Church Lands.
The position is by no means te bc submitted te the Legislature unless
there is a certainty that it would be found acceptable.

Te Rev. A. Hamilton (Notee). RSpeeting the foregoing lettters19. of Earl Bathurât He Ruggeots Mr. Hamiltonî endeavouzine te sep
other eoriefflùdence at the, Colonial Offide on the subjeet,

Notes cd letters te (a) the Secretaries of tàe S. P. 0. K. respecting
a dirait upon them for £0 in faveur of Archdeacon Spencer for 6
months, allowance te 8 cateebâsts of the negmes at-Bermuda; (b)
ArchdeaSn Watson giving rmon for infrequmey of publie faep
and thank,,4giving&--the abuses of Papieta and, Puritanis. Danger of
bringing authority into eontempt, if used contrary te feeling o f-
people, uiideziýab1e te cell for frequent interference from Civil lpdýwe:t
-in Chureh servim.

Drew fer firet moiety of £100 for church at ]Bridgetown, Gran-IXÉCeMber 22.
ville. Drew the seSnd mýiety on Sept. 17, 1827.

Deamn b« M Te Lieutenant Governor Ready. Congratulations upon arrival at
Charlottetown. As Mr. Adin bas Idt the là&nd, the question of-
aupplying the Churehat Charlottetown will have te wait until it can
be afflu il he intends te return. ReepecUng affairs at St, EleanorR
Mr. Jenkins hais created fa The Presbyterians
might be induced te Minquiah their rather vogue claime upon theïr
church at Charlottetowi4 and wore not diqwéed to ûbjee to. its oen-:1
secration. The Bishop would prefer à finer chux& 182-pervmi
were conflriwd in old church, though little preparation was made.
The Marri' Act is objeetionable, and ahould be Wed if mot too
late. Suggestion U te commission to magistraies to solemnize
marriage. Mentions Lord %thurot's correspondence resp"ng
church maintenance The schools eome in for criticiâm. Thf"
should I>e a good eltWoal A&éol in Charlottetown, axid, if poosible,
icholarskips ai 17niverei*iy à winàor ior Prince Etwaiýî iriiim4

Týký-Archde&= Begr Respecting an exchange 01 part of tbe>glelao
A bt:Fredefictbu for lâÊj in POMMdoil Iton. Mi. Bainié.

Tû-ý,- , Dealink at 2ength with Mr. Gyifhnle case.
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January 16. To Sir Howard Douglas. With reference to the recent de8patéhes

from Lord Bathurst, he had already informed Sir James Kempt that
application to Legislatures for temporary relief would be worse thail:

useleýs. Glad to find Sir Howard agree with hini. Do isalso, of
opinion1hat the time is very remote when any grant of unallotted

lands would provide revenues adequate to, needs of Church, and. ig

grateful to Sir eoward for pressing on Lord Bathurst the neMsîtýý

for continued assistance from Qovernment, and £rom Society.- 1 hl,

plea8ed with Land Board suggeeted. by Sir -Howard. He had, nàmed,

at Sir J. Kýmpt1s desire, the following who would be suîtahle memberq,

Lient. Governor, Bishop, Chief Justice, Archdeacon, and eresiýeUf

of the College. lie, also, thought the Surveyor G-eneral and Speaker

of the Assembly would make desirable additions. ; A simîlar board

might amwer the requirements of New Brunswick, which, by the

way, might be a separate diocese bel ' we the land became of val-ue. If

a local board was not considered necessaxy, the Society for the Pro-

pagation of the Gospel might be made trustees and almoners of the

Crown. He agrSs with Sir Howar4 that a number of emall gmta

would be more, desirable than one: large grimt. Discuam legal

inemures whieh May be npeessary.

JanuarY 19. To Rev. A. Hamilton (notes of jettera). . A plan siiggestea for
improving and reqerving lanà as property of Crown until they

become of some value, and thon tranzfer thern to the Chur, h. Thus

odium would be avoided until thçre, is beneît, Recommends .,that

Newfoua(Eand missionary be not peremptoTily plaS& Mr,,ýa&5on

favourably mStionel Mr. Alleys will. Uwomuleuà'i-elid t'O ML

Shreve, payment of Mr. Ingli&' renpval expenseý, Soma, inereas8 -te

Mr' Weeks, relief to Mr. Baconi, that Mr. licCawley te e=PlOeeKý

during vacation, schoolmasters at Naswaak, approval of M086M-ý

MacCona and Milner as allibiOfflexe, appOýz1tmentof Mi. Nesbitt as

January 2,9. ToF,,bat. 0-utlâ.,' lù1ý,jP in:,

àiffeýt parts of- t1w Proyince, th" ýhe',Prpient *s îchùd1,1andý Ït

iotierý Was sent te 0, IIieû=au ana td'
.. ..... ...

Is"c Wylde, D4se. Ig, 1827). Il '

FebrùiLry Te Otto, Weàs. for H* Ordeï-8 M

suspensetill further con(Êtions be complied with.

To the ArchbishOP Canterbury. SùbmJ

the Co'Effl statutesy4he owect of whieh,ýs to remove the o
The îe'ePýd ci tý8 two igt1ý1

oý.Dissenten o Uie institution.

the enthoritiee to dispense, with to. tfW

Artýçle in cases thqe re4làiu cmsOiýMtiaus

thèreto.
Te MW jugtke: suundee of New

MentA inthe Xiiitie d M ârri age cis, în, the hs"i4este ni

It sSms h4ra tw the sh,)Uld havë 'e

fjjg for their C -tion*oia

ëhane in
Okrk ' ýf t1w réa4co. A,.nôtber thïng is, thé imprQ

Wîth t
U,,teg to »ýéxjj #here then iç aaergYmau 4

fil1C1Wiý9 magie
114hti be i«Ue liS»9i49ý P8T$Ozta toý j

whom it The -4-ý eàcffl MW t",

fýe djý# of UAM
PeMý0gç1rk, for
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license (which is an Episcopàl instrument) it should be rejected.
An act authorizing thie passed the Nova, Seotia legislature, but it
wa8 annulied by Government, and the Governor was advised by
Lord Bathurst to rejeet any' future bilL of, thekindý le
attempt was made lest year in Prince Edward Island bà was
frustrated by Lord Bathurst

To Rev. A. Hamilton (Notes of letten). The following mission-
aries wanted, 14 in No-va Scotia, 9 in New Brunswick, 4 in Prince
Edward IslarA 6 in Newfoundland, and 4 in the Bermudas--with
the nameg of the places. Week day work encouraged. Lay reading
of necessity. It is common among all Dissenters and even among
Roman Catholics. R. Wiggi-ns, John Moody, and M. Deshrisay ready
for ordination, Recommends Mr. Wix stationed at Halifax as visit-
ing nnsglo=ry. Mr. Weeks and Mr. Walker doing welk Mr.
Norris wishes to, resigu. Reeommends aasistan-ce to Dartmouth in
paying for parsonage. School lands at Newport*recovered without
suit. Favourable compromise for glèbe at Weynýouth. Mr. Jackson

'likely to, go away.
Another letter of eame date. Mr. GriffiWs various relations.
Another letter of April 25-28, 1827. Affairs in Prince Edward

Island. Parieh of St. Paul's divided. Mr. -Uniacke properly mis-
sionary at St, George's, Halifax.

Private letter at same time- Mentioned. arrangemente at Corn-
wallis, Horton, Falmouth, Newport, Sprindeld, Miramieli. Im
propriety of diaplaeing men like Mr. G. Wiggins,_ Mr. Ileyden'a
perveme conduct. The Attorney General diieeted. to assist in dis- j
placing him. The efforts à the Catholice Éatel The Popish pro-
ce on at Fredericton and, cher mattereelluiled to. Other minor
matters. Another letter to Mr. Hamilton, May 't, respecting -St,
Eleanor's; the pioeeedingEý of J. W. Weeks. 'Mr. Walker to, be
ordained and go to Cape Breton, Mr. Moody to bc ordained, and go to,
Liverpoolý Mr.' Richard Wiggins to, be ordainedý He is wanted
both in St, John and at Westfleild.

:j"y 22.- To Rev. Dr. Cochran. Respecting the church at Falmouth, and

September 5. the question cif employing Mr. ]King there.
Rer. Jo& Wright to pév. A. Hamilton. , Conditions at Horton.

Strong preýuffici;a agninst. Church form. of, worship; miWon of
littie iuwrtanS.

1% .ember U-17.
-To R0,vý A- ltmilion (NotS). Additional grants requirýed for

Madras System. Mr. WWs «mployn=t in Halifax premed. Grànt,

of £100 for Dartmouth. Resignation of Mr. Wright a mistake. Mr,'
G. Morris' 1-emoval to Iltw&ü propose& Other lm important-
matters,

Letter, Sept 29. Mr. Nichols recommended aa.*Ioolumter a.V
Clements. And cher matters alluded to.

Letterý Nov. M. Rewmmendatkn that all Societes aWointmen

be temporw7. Mr. Desbrisay oucowdul at"ldammeài Bay.
Wix vM heWaL lin William Talbot recom ended for ebool. *t
Live4oolf and Mr. " Torrey Iûr Windaor. AroWScon

zeSýMMM& Mx. N.,Amold to, go to Suuexvale to amist deel

lathdr; Mr. Wrighte going to St John to $me in Fm

-unaar 1fiý Giffl.my.
wit', Dr. TlIUIP90eeaW1ffýüent of Ur. L4%e ed a iirftwu(L Scovil, T
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ingharn, and G. Halib-urtýon recom ended 'as scholar-ý, and John
Stirling as exhibitioner.

A letterof Nov. 26. Churehes in his diocese: 36 in Nova Scotis,
29 in New Brunswick, 96 in Newfoundland ýexcluding 8everal build-
ings held jointly with Methodists), 9 in Berinudas, 2 in Prince
Edward Island. In all 101. 20 churches building and over that nùm-
ber require& 12 of the 101 ooneecraied by his father besides
decayed and replaS& Within the lut two years, 62 churche8 and
55 burial grounds consecilated. 10,000 miles covered in his visita
tions, "88 confirmation% 6,732 above 16 confirmed." Som 48"

left £rom unsettled minds, and whole bodies have united with 1)is-
senters and Romanists froin want of Church. Sir Thomas Coehran'a
good assistance.

A jettera of Decý 17. RespSting Mr. Barwell. Mr. R. Wigging
gone te Amherst, Westmorland and Shediac.

December 19. Te Rev. C. Milner. Respeýqüng the question of his tramfer-from

Sackville.

January 5. Te Rev. A. Hamilton (notes of letters). Miss Weeks recommended
as sucoeRsor te Miss Bailey at Annapolis. Êxpendîture on. chuwâ

at Tor Bay. Other matters.
J'anuary 12. Te Rev. L Hamilton -(notes of letters) Nominated- HeUTY,

James Fitzgerald te vacant scholarship.
Jý.nuary 26. Te Rev. A. Hamilton (notes of letters). Population of Lumm-

burg countyý 9405, viz.:-2119 church peop1% 9,897 Lutheýan4 1,916

Calvinista, 1192 Baptists, S" Méthodiste, and 437 Rùmanists.

January 30. TdRev. F. Coster. Respecting irregulantiés in M«rriae ôwrr

ances in Nova Scotia and New Brunýwiek.
march No-tes of letters te Areh&-acon Hamilton. A. 0- SomérVine

ordained and recomnimde& Thom&ý Meynw.dl nomwated tû exhibi

tien. Pr«"Al of tiàcP te têquifè iàýnw4e« te send "r

reporta uhmled -th,.ugh Biàop or. AréhkaSn, and probibit flie'

eireu1atiOû of unanthorizea tract& from. pergons

h,9 namm yareh 28. Drew ont 8o,6ý foe propàgRtiou of

Gospel in faveur of cWrge N. Russell for £50 te suiot in the le-

struction of achoolmasters in National SY$t,=. Chû"

be an
Avril 9. Barrett (Notes of letter). Mr. Nesbitt reae tô te

Bermudas.
April Io. Promotion

To SocietY for the
in bý-,hàH of the CoDege. ExprÀine ltý'wante.

letter)
Aprn le. Te Rev. W. ra*er. FýnaôgiMg a. 'hi', of £1,00 oe

U niqem school in Êe=udîL, N_;
thé conegraion.:of negrae

IkL
yo AxehdêReon Hamiltôn.

Chùých of lswtiând and

tien on the eubjecL now
gives il ert j etgtbl!8hmmt te t>,rm 6set

Govér=mt =Y jný
the iatt'".

about solling. Seme *rnment, on
GWsRiVýS or 11@4,kUnee

Wix. 
that it netho Wpe

!à*,
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interest the New England Company. Hopes, also, for continuance
Of allowance for negro school at Preston.

To the Bishop of London. Requesting the ordination of Mr.
Richqrd Tucker of Queens, Cambridge, for Bermudae.

To Archbid5hop of Canterbury. On same subjects, and for further
assistance to College, for building fund sud 2 Senior scholarships.rchwardens 

of St. Paul's. 
Archdeawn 

Willie informa

The Chu imDecember 21. that the churchwardens cherish the hope that upon his arrival he
would take steps to restore harmony in the parish. There is nothingg
lie would not do, to so desirable au end. Makes an a ntment, to
Seo them.

1828. To Rev. S. Bacon, Miramichi. Mr. Am-b-ibald Gray bas beeina
14cveinber 17. admitted fo the order of Deacons, and is being recommended as

aosistant to Mr. Bacon.
November 24. To Pev..Dr. ThompsS. Ptmpeeting the dim eement betweén

Dr. Thompson aud ' his chureh «fficers. The Yishop urges Dr.
Thompsonto geek a transfer, thongh he is penuaded it will be a
serious loss to the church.

Noveinber 24. To the Churchwardeus of St. Stophen's. Fbe ing the church
trouble. If it continues the Society mey reinov .e their miSsionary
and not ýppokt ané>ther-until a better spirit is shown.

November 28. The Biehop drew on th.e Society for £50, the last moiety of the
Society's grant to the church at Pietou...Iqoýember 29. To Rev. Anthony Hamilton. (Notes of letter). Archibald Gray
and John Moore 0ampbell made deaSnss the former to go to Mir-
amichi, the latter to Cornwalli& Memrs. Parker, Moody, Desbrisaynid tock,a R. Wigging admitted prieste. Mr. Cro-weU bas, gone te Woods
Mr. Whalley t(> Granville, and Mr. N. Aznold to Sussexvale.
Church at Pictou finished, W. King well received. Sackville
Church burut. Mr. Connolly mentioned and Mr. Wix. 3fr. Hay<lelà
bas receivecl Soc-wo resolution respeeting him. Haley recoin-
mended for exhibition. Mr. Neébitt's superintqndence at Preston
and Hammond Plaine to terminateý Conlortâble aSou-nt ýrom
Bonavista. Catalina &ud Salmon Cove requStasaistance.

To Ladies' Negro Educational Society. Thanks for £50. Per-
manent fund.9 greatly deaired. Mr. Nesbitt going to, Bermudas.
Favourable M«*rý Pott and Voare of their echook

To Axdàdeacon Hamilton. Priests ordainea and sent to Dart-
moutb4 Liverpool, and Amhmt and'Westmoxland. S. XI Amold'-
ordai»eý4 and gQing. f0l few ýeéIm to OozuwaWs, then Frederictcýn,
theneê, to Shediac, if poulle to &ive attention to eioM eto
Samuel Denny Lee Street applied fer Ordem f3uhwriptionto sack-
ville chureb doing well.

Veé=b« 18. To Ladies' Negro Educational Society. Drawing for W in favout
of Mr. Neebit-4 who hao sailed for Bermuda.

To %Y. X. 0. -Ce&uz4 Lunenburg. Gratified with
ý,ý4rY 2s. of Rev. W. Tewne and niany ôf biecongrmtioià to unit4 th

&-Ives wit-14establiabed-011UT0ý4 Thel4un ma'y beeffecteci the moie
illy au tbe Chuwh, of 7muland ancl flie Luthmn ehulmh law-

rmi&d theýei es. siew". Dïftum» arranv=mto.
Diýw on fi foreo for amigtince lný building Chur*

To. Sir ilowaid DoujoaiL On hii 14%a-rturelrom hie GWv

%
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1828. Rev.'J.
Hampton., Cookson te Bishop. Owing te discontent bc wishes te
December 26. resign.

Hampton, Samuel Wallett te Bishop. Respecting Mr. Cooksons resigna-Decernber 26.
1829. -a sent by Bishop te Archdeacon Hamilton.

April 10. List of papei

April Il. Te Archdeïtcon Hamilton, Free chapel at St. John liable te
jealousy. Chapel of ease prefeirable. Troubles at St. Stephenýs net
yet healed. Mr. Coolzýson's melancholy case. Messrs. Street, A.
Wiggins, T. H. White and J. S. Clarke te be ordained.- Society's
sanction for eniployment requested- Newloundland, pension te Mr.
Thomas at Silby Cove. £125 a year te 0. Weeks. Grants for
several small churches and schoolmasteris te Placentia. Bermudaý,
Mr. Murray as curate teMr. Hoare, Mr. Nesbitt gone thither. Nova
Scotia, Mr. Henderson schoolmaster for MargareVs Bay or elsewhere,
M. Smith for Truro; Jacob Thomas Dickson for Onslow, Mr.
Alexander for Newport recommended. Mr. Clarke em-ployed in
Sund-ay visits te Preston and Hammond Plains. Mr. Campbell still
at post and doing better. John Thompson and Charles Shreve for
scliolarships.-Johnson for an exhibition. Draws attention te James
Cochran's scheme of uniting Church and, Lutherails; £12-10 for
Porter's Lake Church will net be drawn till wunted; grant te Sack-
ville church very oppcrtuneý grant of £100 passed Assembly but was
rejected by Couneil.

April 10. Te Ladies' Negro Educational Society. Sending 9 letters from
Mr. Nesbitt,

April il. To Rov. S. Wix. Re8pecting negro schools.
April 13. Te 'Society for P. C. K. Enclosing letters from Rev. James

ý'Cochran.
March 6. Te Rev. Dr. Barrett. Respecting expenditure for negro, schoole

in Bermuda.
Te Archdeacon Hamilton. Coucurs in suggestion that Amoh-

deacon of Newieundland should rSidë in St. Johns, particularly in
view of fitness; cd recent ineunibent Some other suggestions of
Archdeacon approved.

May 6. Te Rev. Geo. Mc-Cawley. Respecting Mr. Slason. (The terms

of letter am very obseure)-
MaMh 7. Te Chaplain General. Dr. Twining has applied -te the Biehop

for a testimonial te assist him in obtaining the appointment he

desires. Hi-s services as a chaplain have been satisfactorY, thOugh
his employment in Halifax wouldbe inexpedient-

Ju1ý-7., Rev. S. Wix te Archdeacon Hamilton. Bi8hOP je ill, hence -Mr-
Wix writig fer him. Death of ArahdeâSn Best- ArchdeaS4

Owing te difficulties st Windsor,Coster re-com-ended as suemmOI
The Bkhw:Dr. Porters removal miglÉ be bllneflt to College-

regret8 MR]dng this recemmend«tion, Dr. Porter might'dO verY wa

at FrMerieton. Then Amhd«"On Co8ter n'làl't boPlaced at head of
King's CoHegeý If the Archdenconry in Newfoundland. became

ffl je no impediment.at, tic Biéhop --- ,Id$ Mr- WiX, d'L'a

givee particulgre of age and services. Ile describes the stel)s

te the appointment of an Ai*chdeaeon.ne£
4Ug-uet 27. To Colonial Semtry. Archâeacon, te. the vacant

ArehdeaconrY of New Brunswick.

29b--18
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An extract frým the Royal Letters Patent ejwting Arch-
déaconries in Nova Seotia, empowering the Bishop of Nova Scotis
to collat'e to archdeaconries.

October 14. To Rev. B. G. Gray (extraet). An informality in the dedication
of the church at PortlanéL

Drafts for £25 for church at Margarets Bay; £100 for church
at New Dublin; £100 for a schoolhouse in Bermuda; for £85 for
salaries to 6 teachers of negro. schools in Bermuda; £100 for the
church at Arichat.*

June 12. 1834. ToRev. F. H. Carrington. Mr. Wix nominated to Archdeaconry of
NewfoundlancL He will proceed at once to St. Johns. Bespeaks
good wiR of clergy. He will have to take charge for a time of the
ehurches at Portugal 0ove and Torbay.

Draft for £100, grant to Sackville church.
1831. To Viscount GodericL Replying to an enquiry as to why the À

Novernber 19. Pictou Academy should be cause of trouble between the.Church and
Dimenters, the Bishop declares that such is not tËe -case. The real
question is between the Kirk of Seotland and Dissenters f;ora the
Kirk. It lias been the policy of the advocates of the Academy to
keep this out of view, but this is no1onger pofflible. Pull evidence
on the point is in the Colonial OfEce.

Asks for a vesqel from the Admiralty to vi8it settlements on the
Gulf of St. Lawrenoq and in Newfoundland.

November 19. To R. W. Hay. Urging that the casual revenue of Nova Scotia
be relieved of some of its charges and that it be made available for
the Church and CoUege. AU hopes of a speedy increase in these
revenues will prove illusive. Similar sanguine expectations were
entertained. of the Shubenacadie Canal, but it is now spoken. of as a
complete failure. The president told, the Bishop the day before that
£50,000 would be required, to, complete it. There are prospecte of
much distress from the failure. No speedy inemse may be looked ýP'
for from the ooal mines, either. As respects the union of Kings

and Dalhousie colleges, whieh bas been spoken of, any diminution
of the Parliamentary grant would involve the whole in ruin. The"
are now £400 expended on the Collegiate achools at Windsor. This
is enly a temporaxy aid £rom. the Society for the Propagation of the

GospeL
23. To, Archdeacon Coster. Respecting nominations to, scholerahiPs

at Kingo College, Fredericton. He laye down the princiPles to bO >
observed in selecting stu-dents therefor. The Society were compelled
to pass a reaolution that they could no longer authoiize the BiehoP'
of Nova Seotia and Quebec toi open new missione, and that their
scholars when ordained miist be employed with a Balary of £100 a
year until missions are vacant.

Decernber 31. To Churchwardens at Annapolis. Glad to, learn Mr. Triminghaln
is satisfactory but lie deprecates applications on bébalf of individuak'
as embarrassing to him. in selecting pastors for vacancies.
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel having arnounced theït
intention of withdrawing thoir amistance in cases where congrOgs' »"ý

tions show little or no dispoeition to, belp themêé1vesý the Biel"
cannot promise the eontinuance of a miésionary among them Unless a
bouse be provided for him. and a regularly oeoured income 01 ât
lewit 1£50 a year from the Ohu=hwardens of the different churobe&
Di»mters support their dwn ministen, and it is contended chUr*_ý
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men Rhould do the seme. Parliament looks critically at the circum-
stancS of the churches in Nova Scetia.

Decernber 2. To Rev. T. A. Grantham. Declining to accede to his application
for transfer from Yarmouth tu Annapolis. Gives hi8 reasons.Decernber 9. To Rev. James Robertson. On his untimely arrival in New Bruns-
wick. Expected he wbuld have gono to, Newfoundland, as the Bishop
had advised in London- No vacancy in New Brunswick. Cannot
give more than £100 a year while waiting for a vacancy.

December 10. To Rev. T. Salt, Respecting chargeo-of umatisfactory manage-
ment of the ochool undýer his charge. The Governor's right and
duty to insist on investigation.

December 13. To John Dunn. Replying to a Iettçr respecting Ordination. For
reasons given in foregoing letter, the Society will authorize no new
missions. Whether Grand Manan can be considered a new mission,
he doee not know, but will enquire £rom the Society. In any case,
though, unless, the parish will guarantee at leaist £50 a year and a
comfortable hûmeý, the Society would not give any support.

Decernber 28. To -Archdeaoon Hamilton.. (Notes of letter). Archdeacon Coster's
dreadý-ful fire; recommending a grant of £200 to him. Re Mr.
Robertson% case; Grand Manan. Mr. Trimingham recommended
for £30 for attendïng Dalhousieý in addition to hfa deacons salary.

December 29. To Vice Admiral Sir Edward Colpoys. Requesting a vessel forhis
Vw4oral visitationa to, Newfoundland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

January 7. To Rev. F. Salt. R«q)ecting his difficulty with the School, and
suggesting his resignation.

February To G. F. Street and E. W. Miller. Commends their desire toU erect a parsonage and inereage the comfort of the rector, but depre-
cates a change of Glebe whieh appears to be bound up with their
plans. (This if; in Fredericton).

February 15. To Rev. G. Dodsworth. Au adménitory letter.
February 16. To Sir Peregrine Maitlan& If it bc thought proper to, apply the

lands granted for a Deau and Chapter for the Support d the Bishop,
lie tells them how to proceed. But he intimates that even with the
best management, it would be impossible to, extract any considerabIe
revenue £rom the landa

Over 40 years be£oreý hie father began the improvement of 10,000
acresý of good land, and the work has gone on ever since. P a
2,000 acres have been cleared at an expenBe of £7,000. There am
about 80 tenante residing on the land. The nominal rent does not
exceed £200, and M have never been received in anY one Year,
in money. Whoever haa the energy that would enable him te PRY
rent, can become a landowner even if he has no moneY. It is abc
tu, be remarked that abifflt all the buaineM ofthe country at any
distance £rom Halifax is tmnaactedby barUr.

February id. To Sir Rupert Geor9%0_ GiVing »tRtistk% re$Pccting EOO'es'astcal
affairs in Nova Seotia. The"" sre about 30 Pari0hes and about 52

red by 20 miWon Ïies £rom tim Society for the PDO-
pffltion of the GosPet MOM Of the P&rieu have glebffl 01 'rom 400
to 600 acres. Them is only a Yde interest in them which dis-
courages cultivation. He suggeste at lesst 6W acres in every 32
square miles, for glebe purpüseý, and would ffleure theze by gralit.
The glebw go secured Will increm in V&IUP, but some Provision for
their securitY and fiaprovement should be madeby an ImpeTial Aet,
applying to an the COIOnk& No thne ûoùk be allemed to r=

29b,-181
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against thom. They should bc secured from treapass by ea-sy pro-

cess. Provision should bc made for long leases, and in exceptional

cases, for their sale. But the coneent of the Bishop shoul-à bc neces-

sary for the former, and of the Governor and Bishop for the latter.

In all cases involving considerable amounts in which the Church is

concerned thère should bc an appeal te England. This was the posi-

tien in New York with very happy influence. As the Church of

England is established, in Nova Scotia in 1758 by a Provincial act

of 89 GeQ. 11, cap. 5, and as incumbents arc regularly instituted and

inducted he has always supposed the Parson bas a freehold in bis

rectory as in England.
Copy of a letter te the Provincial Secretary of Nova Seotia, with

an abstract bf the Ecclesiastical State of the Province.
March 15. Te the Rector and Churchwarden of Granville. It bas become

necessary for all churchmen te exert themselyes more than they have

donc. in a place se extended as Granville, greater efficiency in

superintendence might bc securéd il there were church. or chapel

wardew and vestrymen in each district, or at least for the middle

and lower districts. The upper district might perhaps be advan-

tageously divided between the middle district and Bridgetown, and

hereafter separate parishes may bc legally formed if expérience shall

prove that the lines are rightly drawn.

April 19. Bill for £M as part grant for Church at Bear River.

April 21. Te Archbishop of Canterbury. Respecting the union of Kings

and Dalhousie which. is desired by Lord Go-derich. - The Boards of

the two colleges are willing. There was dissent on the part of the

Speaker of the House of Assembly, and of the Solicitor, the object

of which is te prevent any connectien between the 'Established

Church and the -United College. Thé Governors do not feel war-

ranted in relinquishing all control; chiefly on account of the

character of the collége as the han:dmaid of the ChurA

The provision for Pictou Academy which. is named in the Attorney

General's remons for dissent bas been effected by the Legislatum

but the question of union bas been postponed until the following

year. Invites attention te Lord Goderichs advice that the College

grant would bc reduSd from £1000 te £500 for the year, and would

entirely ceme alter 1833, and pnints out the various unfortunate

con8equences of thia détermination.

Bill for £9,5, part grant te St. Peter Chapeý Eastern Pasugé,-

Dartmouth.

March 19. Te Rev. W. B. King. An admonitory letter.

June Te Archbishop of Canterbury. Encloeing a duplicate of a mem,

orial from the Governors of Kbue8 College te the Colonial SecreUry,

and requesting bis as8istanm

Te Lord Go&ridL Ris Lordship deprecates applying te Admiralty
january for sh-ipe of war for pastoral visitations. Présents hie view of the

case, showing the extent of his journeyings.

january 25. Te Lord Howick. In reply te a request that in future pastoral

vi-Bitations Èis suite May be limited to as small a number as possibla

Ek explains and promises te comply.

February 13. To Archdeacon Coster. Diecusm and criticizes a pracýdcSe ..of

instituting firet for one parish and afterwards te anothler; suýb-

aUenation would be denied at Fredericton; Prince William should, be

divided as Aoon ae possible; re rernoýûl of Mr. Wood; had a number,'
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of enquiries from Jarvis (Geo. S., D.D.). He states no glebe or
church land hae been secured in Hampstead or Wickham; when the
ehurch is altogether separated from the State and £rom the Societyý
he will concur in the expediency of a mixed- convention; respecting
vacancy at Shediac.

February 25. To Lord Goderich. Clergy and Members in New Brun8wick di&-
turbed by sale of Reserved Lands; he recalle a proposition of Clergy
Reserves similar to those in Canada; the. Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gospel, formerly unwilling, is.now willing to accept the
trusteeship of the lande; Clergy in Prince Edward Islanduneasy
over disposition of lands; some jealousy shown to land grants to
Church in Nova Seotia.

March 26. To Rev. J. Connolly. (Extracf). Respec-tinl- ar7,i n2 emf nts during
his absence from. the Parish. The Baptigts are taking every advan-
rage of his absence.

October 20. To Rev. J. Burnyeat. Respecting desire of people at Gay's River
and Muqquodaboit, for regular supply. Reduced circumstanees of
Society makes soif help on part of people a necessity.

N'ovember, 14. To Rt, Hon. E. G. Stanley. Inviting attention to a number of
memorials for the clergy inhis Diocese, and making a 8trong plea on
behalf of the clergy, whose rý-duced means is entailing 8-uffering.
Many cases of 6-uffering have been reported from New Brunswick and
NewfeuncE&nd. The clergymen entered on their duties on the faith
of a -positive engagement, and it is incumbent on the Government to
keep that faith.March 26.

April 28. To A. Gou. Respecting a trust fond in his hands.
To Justice Chipman. A8king for information respecting Charles

Wiggins, who is a candidate for Holy Orders.
May 7. To Lieut, Governor Young. On the question of employing Mr.

Joseph Walpole.
June 15. To Rer. A. Gray. Respecting certain charges against him.

F June 15. To Chureliwardens at Sackville. Respecting the charges mgainst

Deceimber 2 .9. Mr. Gray.
To Archbishop of Canterbury. Respecting the charges agaimt

1835. Mr. Gray.
january 15. To Rev. A. Gray. Respecting the charges against him.
J&nuary 17. To Archbîshop of Canterbury. Inviting attention to the LibrarY

of Ning's C(fflege, and asking whether the publication of the Records

Commission which are being sent out, might not be dtPosited in
this Library.

13. To Archbishop of Canterbury. Thanking him. for his compliance

with foregoîng request The impossibility.of union between KÂWS

and Dalhousieý without surrender of charter and ViOlati«A Of Priu-
ciples, The Governerla of College making representation to Secretary
of State. Condý>ling with Archbisfiop on rOSnt afflictiOn

To Rev. 0. Porter, D.D. Respecting tb* â«Rirs al the COllega
June 19, theirThe Governors of the CoHege are caR8d upon t». surrender

charter and submit to the legislatur8 the POwer Of fT&Ming a em-
stitution. The rffloval of the college to Halifax is cônèidere a

îl'
proper meulule. The despetch supposes the establishment of Dal

housie'eollege to be a popular meaenre thwarted by Governors of

-Uings Couega
April Io. To Sir Coliti C&Mýipbell. He has prepazed g memorial to secretary

of State r*pedtng Mnelg College, whieh lie deeires Sir' Colin to
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forward with a private letter. Gives reasons why, the Legislature
in Nova Scotia cannot; make adequate provision for the College--
the reasons are predominent influence of the Church of England,
the lack of liberal education among members of the Legislature,
and the desire of the members todevote educational funds te local
inferier schools. AU this in his view increases obligation of British
Government te make adequate provision.

June 26. Te Archbishop of Canterbury. Sends with approval of Lieut.
Governor copy of adespatch, whieh in the Bishop's opinion involves
the destruction of Kings College.

June 26. Te Archbishop of Canterbury. (Confidential). Sir Colin Camp-
bell bas reeeived a despatch. from Downing St. stating that they
cannot imagine that the Governors of KingsýCoUege will refuse te

surrender their charter, but they are prepared for such action. Mr.
Grant intimates the Governors' hanýcb will be forced. by Legislation.

The Governors, thougù one is a Presbyterian ant the other a
Baptist, are unanimous in retaining th9ir charter and conceive they
have no legal right te surrender it. The difficulty appears te have
arisen from the demands of the college for assistance. The Minister
thinks quite fallaciously that by union of the colleges, the Legis-
lature would give adequate support. Great objections to having
appointments for the united colleges open te all denominations or te
those of none at aU. The benevolenee of the Societý for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel will enable the college te live, and if the Govern
ment will net help, it is desirable they should leave the college alone.
The Government would scarcely undertake te interfere with the
property of colleges belonging te other denominations.

Ju ]y 18. Te Archbishop of Canterbury. A second despatch bas been

received urging the surrender of Kings College charter. He bas
1 written te Sir Colin Campbell on subjfflt, who, will forward it to

Downing Street. Dalhousie CoUegxý which was established against-

the judgment of Couneil, is unpopular. There is no desire for union,

but if the suggestion of it becemes known, there are many. who would

be glad te strike at the Church. He would be satiafied te have pro-
feasorships open te distinguialled, scholars of other denominations,

if the statute could be alteréd. This hQ leaves for the ArchbishoVe

consideration.- A pension of £M is provided for Dr. Porter hy

Goveý:nment;, wbo are ready te mise it te £500 when he takes charge

of the new college
Te Rèv. W. B. King. Asking him if he would take charge, of some

October 2,
boys at the school, during a vacancy.

Te Rev. G. Townshend. 1Wpecting hia' duties regarding aduit
October 29.

candidates for haptism, and other Inatters.

November Il. Te Archbishop of Canterbury. The crisis regarding the CoUffl

is at hand. Lord Glenelg agreed to withhold the deci8ion of the

Government until a report from the Governors was received. It now

goes forward. It is the work of a Presbyterian, and a £air statement'

of the work of the college. The Solieitar Generg a Baptist, dis-

sented. from the report but as it bas the support of the Majority, it

is being trawmittedL It is hoped that Lord Glenelg wiU be satisfied

that any attempt to, deetroy the connection between the coUege and

the Chureb, or te violate the Charter will be an act of violence and

i iijustice. The adoption of Divinity'ý Scholarahips by the Societo,

A,
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for Promoting Christian Knowledge would generally strengthen
their bande.

To Sir Archibald Campbell. Thanks for copies of correspondenceSeptember 7. with the Colonial Office respecting Clergy Reserves in New Bruns-
wick, and for Ilis Excelleneys promise to make grants of these
Reserves wherever there are corporations to receive them. He sug-
gestq that where there are no corporations, the lands be turned over to
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in trust. Makee a

November 14. suggestion respecting the sale or exchange of these lands.
To Archbishop of Canterbury. Inviting his attention, as Patron

of Kings College, to a propýosed change in the statutes of the
College, making a graduate of Kings College eligible for the presi-
dency of the college, as well as graduat-es of Oxford, Cambridge, or
Dublin.

Tfiey bad a suitable man in the Revereiid George MoCawley, D.D.
It would be absurd to confine it to the universities abovementioned,
when the Parliamèntary Grant was withheld.

November 14. To Archbiêhop 'of Canterbury. Notwithstanding an order from
the Colonial Office to surrender their charter, they have put their
buildings in thorough repair, thus removing one argument against
continuance. The college and collegiate school are in a very efficient
state. But the loss of Divinity scholarships bas left them without
candidates for HoJy Orders. He asks if the Society for the Pro-
motion of Christian Knowledge cànnot be induced to provide the
requisite funds.

1837. To Archbishop of Canterbury. Erýc1oses decision of GovernorsMarch 9. respecting the despateh of Lord Glenelg. Very satisfactory.
The Speaker of the Assembly and the Solicitor General have de-

clined to agree to the resolutions, the former because he did, not
wish to commit himself on a matter which might be the subject of
debate. Mr, Johnson, the Solicitor General, turned from the Church
of England to the Baptists, which accounts for his desire to separate
the college from the ChurcIL Mr. Johnston states that m soon as
all doubt8ure removed'as to the connection between the two, he will
assist in the improvement of the college, but he thinks Lord, Glenelg
bu left the question in doubt. If His Lordship can be induced to
say that he bas no intention of interfering again, then all the
Governors will eo-operate te, promote the prosperity of the College.
He just learns that the Committee of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel bas recommended £200 annually for Divinity.

Scholarships. If the Society for the Promotion of Christian IÙIO'W-
ledge would do the same, the prospect would be greatlY imProved-

March 23. Private. ResPecting the reser-
To Archbishop of Canterbury.

vation of Crown Lands for Church purposes in Prince Edward Island.
There is still some lands ungranted, and more will probably ewbeat
to the Crown. But more important than 'the land is the admOw
lejedgment of the Church's -position in the colonies. This 'Will

15. silence the enemies of the Chureh, who are now very wtive. Re-
specting the position of the Antiburghem in 1834.

March 22. To Sir John Harvey. ForWarding à COPY Of R fettOT sent tO the
Archbishop of Canterbury. He bas &1ludedýto the à1leged refisons
f the paRsage of the Act for the sale ci Glebes in Prime FÀW&rdor
Island, He bas afflwered the O'njy weighty one. The others an the

anticipation when the granta wore ordured of a laffl number of
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foreigu Protestants as settlers, the consent of the parties interested,
popular clameur. Te the first of these reasons it is enough te say
that the foreign settlers never came. He tells of his experience with
Frçnch and German Protestants in Nova Scotia. The second
reason he does net understand, though it may refer te the acquiescenoe
of the Church members in the Legislature. This seeras te him for
reasons given te be of no value. As for popular clameur, it should
be resisted firnily.

April 12. Te Rev. Dr. Shreve. CaHing his attention te overdrafts on the
funds of the Society, and saying that the Society demands repay-
ment.

April 26. Te Sir John Harvey. Explaining the terme of his former letter.
He wished te impress on the Colonial Seeretary that a wrong had
been done the Church in Prince Edward Island, which unless chocked
w-ould. be a warrant forJurther irregularitiés. He thought revenues
might be obtained from three sourSs: romain* j Ciown Landa,
escheated lands, and from gifts £rom proprietors, who .might be
allowed te treat every acre se -granted a8 an acre cultivated. He
agrees with His Excellency as te the need of more clergymen.

May 2 2. To Archhishop of Canterbury. Respecting alienated globes in
Prince Edward Island. Many were under improving leases, and
would be no impediment to improvement of Island. On two of the
glebes, burial places had long been used, and these were sold with
the rest As the Législative act authorizing the sale of lands stipu-
lated that the prooeeds would be used for educational purpoGes, the
Government might make some restitution by appropriating the
monies te schools which may be established. by the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel whose schools are devoted te general
éducation among all denominations, regarding the poor especially. J'

Sir John Harvey wishes te appropriate as much of these funds as j

possible te the National School at Charlottetown, the only institu-
tien on the Island connected with the Church. His ExceUency about
te recommend a plan by which lands liable to it may eschoat te the
Crown, which. ie encouraging. Of the thirty clergymen of his Arch-
deaconry, 26 were educated et Rines College, which. shows the im-
portance of the institution.

1840. Te Church*ar&ns at Cléments. He is, in accordance with their
December 30.

wis'h, Bettling the Rev. W. M. Godirey, iù their parish, on the under-
standing that they will comply with the conditions laiddown by the
Society of the Propagation of the Gospel.

1841. Te Lord John Russell. Respecting Kings College, New Bruns-
8. wick, and the question of altering its charter. The contentions of

the Presbyterians and Baptista make it impossible te adopt tue
institution te the desire8 of the several donominations. The Roman

Catholice would have nothing te de with it, while the Methodistâ

are satisfied with it as it is. The BiBhop asks that no change be

made in the charter till a Bishop has been appointed fer New Bruns-

wick. There is now in the Province, Romgn Catholic, Baptist and

virtuaUy Presbyterian univer8itiea, aIl authorized by Provincial Act8-ý

They am all o1xen te students without religious testa, but, ewh is

under-it8 own religious Society. Similar institutions will be found

in Ne* Brunswiek. A Baptist seminary is well advanced. If the

Kings College charter is altered, theý Church of England will bO

alone without a couege of its own.

À
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April 6. Te Sir Rupert George. Respecting a letter from a Mr. -Upham,
with regard te the school lands in Onslow. The Bighop enters into,
a long history of the handling of the school lands in this township
froni the beginning, in explanation of the course pursued regarding
the lands.

April 19. To E. A. Cotton. Respecting the activity of the Colonial Church
Society, which the Bishop corisidered hurtful within his diocese.
He requests that this Society may take some other field for the
exercise of its benevolent interests and intentions.

July 30. Te Viscount Falkland. Advising him that the Rev. W. 0. King,
missionary at Windsor desires to retire on the 1't October following.
He bas had 45 year8 service. The Bishop recommenâ £100 per

July 27. annum pension.
Rev. W. C, King to Vi,--ount Falkland. Resigning his charge

and asking for a pension of £2W, whieh he was assured of, if in-
capacitated by age or infimity. He regrets the adverse views of
the Bishop.

August 3. The Bishop of Nova Seotia te the Society* for the Propagation of
the Gospel. Recommending the acceptance of Mr. Kings resigna-
tion, and regretting that for certain reasons lie cannot recommend
a pension for over £100 a year.

August 20. Te Viscount Falkland. Criticising a list of questions which are
beinz asked of various persons respecting scho-ol lands.

September 30. Te Archbiehop of Canterbury. Enclosing a communication £rom
Chiel Justice Chipman of New Brunswick respecting the appoint-
ment of a bishoi) for that provinm Sir John Harvey w« convinCed
that it would Ée desirable tý' obtain some clergymen of meane
sufficient to make the salary a matter of indifferenm Sir William
Colebrooke is of the sanie opinion. Ilaving just Teturned- frOm that
Province lie can testify te the prevalence there of an excellent feeling
towexds the Church. Samuel Scovil, who is related to qeveral of the
clergy in New Brun8wiek, desires to donate by bis will for the main-
tenance of a bishop, a property now Worth £5,000. and which will
inerease in value. The Bishop asks that Chief Justice Cbipman be
made an incorporated. membeý'of thé Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel.

November 27. To Ueut. Governor of, New Brunswick. Gratitude to Colonial

Secretary for his desire te secure the interests of the 0 urch when.
any Colonial legislation is propoeed. After careful considèratiOn lie

bas no -objection te the Act of the Legielature of NeW Brunswick
relating te the Parish of Porfland.

1842. Te Viscount Falklan:d. Respecting a despatah frOm Lord Stanley
3-anuary 2e. asking the Bishop whether lie would acquiesce in bis 8xcklziOu irom

the Board of Gavernots of Dalhousie College, a bill relating tio whieh
is now uuder consideration. The Bi8hor cannot feel Wa",RntEd in
acquiqscenve.

January 26. To ' Viewunt Falkland. (Private). Commenting on the Dalhousie

collegs Act. He criticisee it es not con-formig te Lord Dalhoukea
view@ as expressed in hie letter te Dr. McCulloch. The personel 0,ý

the BoaSd of Governors is animadvSltOd UPOT-4 and the degrS WU-

ferring poWers, whieh lie observes tO be an addition tO the nOW Ae
To Vice Admiral Sir Charles A:dam. Applying for a VM61 tO

enable him to Visit parisbes on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, ma in

other districts otherwise inaccessible.
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March 5. To Archbishop of Canterbury. After receipt of His Lordship's

letter, ho communicated with the Lieut. Governor and Chiai Justice
of New Brunswick on the question of a bishop for that Province.

He encloses a letter from the Chiai Justice leaving the matter in

the hands of the Archbishop. A lady at Digby bas conveyed by deed
a house and 2 acres of ground in that town for the support of a

Rector there.

Fredericton, Chief Justice Chipman to the Bishop of Nova Seotia. (Enclosed
.Tanuary 31. in foregoing). Stating objections to opening a subscription for a

f und in aid of a 8eparate bishop for New Brunswick. (1) The Lieut.

Governor is against it, as ho proposes applying to the Legislature,

agreeing, if necessary, to similar aïd being extended to Char denom-

inations. He hopes for some advantage from this course. (2)

There is not suflicient assurance that the clergyman selected will be

from among the clergyof England. (3) The fear that there may

bc an agitation in favour of Dr. Jacob, among the pa rt of the clergy

favourable to the Colonial Church Society.
March 15. To Lieutenant Governor of Nova Seotia. Enclosing a staternent

respecting the Yarmouth globe, and a copy of the lease of the Parade

ground from the Rector and Churchwardens to the Commanding

Officer of Militia. The wardens desire to regain control of the

property.

December 19. . Chiai Justice of New Brunswick to the Bishop of Nova Seotia.

- Respecting a subscription for a fund to assist in the maintenance

of a bishop in New Brunswick. The Chiai Justice states that a

certain clergyman gave out two years before that ho had the promise

of the appointment, and there bas been no contradiction so far. This

person, according te prevailing opinion, iB unsuited to the office.

Hence the subscriptions are made depondent on the appointment

being made £rom among the clergy in the Mother Country. The

management of the subscriptions is being intrusted to various bands.

To Rev. Mr. Jenkins, Hears of a new missionary coming to
May 5.

Prince Edward, Island. As this is the first intimation, fears ho may

have been sent out by the Colonial Church So-ciety. Il so ho will

be much coÉeerned. Warns Mr. Jenkins, and through ýhim, the other

clergy, againsL admitting to their pulpits any person unlicensed. by

the Bishop. Mr. Jenkins is to give no institution, except by instrue-

tion from the Bisfio>
November 9. To Sir Rupert George. In compliance with a ffluest for an ex . .....

planation which will enable the Colonial Secretary to decfde whether

the expense of the trip taken by the Bishop and bis chaplain in July

and Augu8t previous should, be borne by the publie.

To Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia., As to the powors of the

Lieut. Governor and Couneil to divide existing parishes under the

Act of 1759. Doubte have beau suggested by the Attorney General

as to whether the Act, in authorizing the creation of new parishee,

also empowered the Lieut. Governor and Council to divide parisheg,

or to croate new parishes within the limits of old ones. By way of

argument for the powerhe points out tbat in coýatradi8tinction-with

the facta. in Great Britain, g parieh here is merely an ecclesiastical

division having no applicability outside the memberé of'the Church

of Englknd.
September 21. To Lieut, Governer of Nova Seotia.ý,. Asking for the removal of

,4the building, called thé Gun House, fzom the Globe property iA

Yarmouth.
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34arch 27. To Lieut. Goveanor, Prince Edwaed Island epcin r al

and the school at Georgetown. The ]3iilop is prepared toasita
far as may be onsistent with the principle that> in~ the applcaio
of the S<chool fund, shares should b. ÀI1ltted according to the r,

14. duce from the Glebe Ianin~~ the district applying.
14. To (Jhief Jusatice Jarvis. Re8petg theso of the Chief Jusie

Mecember 27. To Ârohhishop of Canteruy owriga eoilfo h
Governor of KnsClee idot h ooilSceay n
askinig bim to support it and thus av the ollg rom ht ol

Deebe 9 To the Ahbsopof Caneruy. (Priae) A * gh ttmn
of the case for the College at Windsor. After xliigterao
fr th b. Wuess of the position, due to the Dssenters on h oun

ing board, anud the attitude of the Lieut. Governor, lie discse h
p oii advantages of the Chuach. "If the large proporion o
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